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Top Aqua Show 
akes Debut 

Dinah Shore Briings Songs and Smiles to Wounded 

t Pool Opening 
The hospital S\\ rmming pool, closed 

the last few months while it was be
ing enclo:sed, will be officially :e
opened \Vednesday night at 1900 \\'Ith 
an aU-star -wimming revue. "The 
'Vater Varieties of 1951," as the main 
attraction. 

Patients and personnel of the hos-
- pital will be treated to the fir~t stag

ing of the all-new show, which has 
been arranged by :r..1r. and Mrs. Art 
Olsen. parents of the fam~d Olympic 
star, Zoe Ann OI-en. 

Headlining the cast will be Morly 
Shapiro, 16-year-old Jewish Olympic 
Diving champion who lifted the eyes 
of critics last year when he shattered 
records at the Ma ca bean Games. 
With Shapiro will be Carla Fisher, 
whom the Olsens admit, shows more 
progress at 16 than their own famous 
daughter did at the same age. Miss 
Fisher participated in the National 
Outdoor Swimming and Diving 
Champion.ships last year at High 
Point, North Carolina, and placed 
seventh and eighth in a field of 20 

: experienced competitors. She ha.s 
been competing for only one year, 

' and is already being touted for na
tional honors. 

The show will be new in mar.iy re
spects. It will combine singing, danc
ing, ctivmg and swimming. There will 
be water ballets, can-can numbers, 
comedy acts, variety acts, and even 

· .J- a blues singer. 
One of the performers, Eric Guest. 

who will do a bicycle routine with 
Kathy Simpson, will oe performing 
for the last time as a civilian. The 

Dinah Shore, star of stage, screen, and radio, won the hearts and the 
applause of all who heard and saw her when she toured the wards last 
Saturday, singing the latest popular songs as only she can 'sing them. 
Among the many who succumbed to her charms were the four l\farine 
Corps patients, pictured with her above. They are, left to right: SGT Fred 
Mitchell, CPL \\r. W. Frazier, CPL H. W. Koone, and PFC E. D. Midkiff. 
At the right, the station photographer caught the captivating Hollywood 
songstress midway through one of her hit songs. 

. morning after the show, next Thurs
day, he reports for active duty in the 
service. Guest, an Australian by birth, 
is a former member of the famous 
Victorian Recreation Association. 

Some of the top features of the 
program will be five girls doing a 
water can-can number, and then be
ing followed by five men imitating 

Included in 1\-Iiss Shore's repertoire were "You :!\-lade Me Love You," 
"Tennessee Waltz," "Yes, My Darling Daughter," and "Nobody's Chasing 
Me." With her able assistants, The Daydreamer~ and Ticker Freeman, 
he·r faithful accompanist, she also came forth with "Bushel and a Peck," 
"Buttons and Bows," and "My Heart Cries for You." 

The Daydreamers, currently appearing over KLAC-TV in Los Angeles, 
fil1ed in the program with other popular numbers while Miss Shore rested 
her overworked larynx. They are Wayne Dunstan, Jim Brown, Ricky Reese, 
Jack Elliott., and Randy Horn, who acted a~ MC, arranger, and pianist 
for the quartet. 

Following their Oak Knoll appearance, the entertainers moved on to 
Mare Island to bring New Year cheer to patients in the Naval Hospital .there. 

'' them. There will be a fluorescent se
quence featuring musical background 
and shimmering mermaids. Two of 
the top water comedians in the coun
try Will be on hand to bnng many a 
laugh to the surface. 

Charlotte Kerl will sing in the 
. blues tempo, and Sue Bropst with 

Sally PhiIUps will put on their pop
ular "Dance Ballerina Dance." 

ARC f?inds Family For Lonesome PFC Returning From Korea 
The happies t man on Ward 44A are arranged for each returning he had re e· d f h . h 

. " c ive rom is mot er tn last . .Saturday mornmg was Pfc. I casualty through the kindness of the Monnville, West Virginia, had indi-
The show in its new form win be 

presenLed here for the first time any
where. It has been in the making for 
some months now, and if it 1s any
thing like past aqua pageants staged 
by the Olsen fami ly, IVs bound to be 
a luiu. 

Rale1gh W Herbert, USMC He was San Francisco Call Bulletin.) cated that the famll} was moving out 
o~e, of the unh~pp1es~ when ~e a~- , But this idea brought no response j of their old home there on 15 Decem
nvcd from Ko1ea via T1av1s Au fl-om the sad Young patient. Upon be1 -where, his mother had not 
Base Fnday The 19-year-old Manne, questioning, he reluctantly told the known at the time she wrote. so here 
his legs peppered with gunshot Red Cross workei his troubles. His I was Herbe_rt--a man without n fam
wounds, was the picture of gloom father died in Augus t }Paving Pf 1 1lY at a ume when he wanted one 

h R d c l ' c most, w en a e ros~ w~1 ·ke1 ... ugg~ led I Herbert nnd his mother to care foi I · 
that he telephone home. CFree calls ten younger children. The las t word The Red Cmss wrote the happy 

((outmutd on page 4) 
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Tlie Oala Leal 
U •. N1Hul ll usriit.il, Oakland, California. 

CAl'1: Sterling~. Cook, MC. USN, Comm11ndin«i Officer. 
CAP I . J . N. C. Gordon. ~IC. USN, E;..ccutivc OffiCl·r. 
f:COR \ . P. D ul, \f C.. USN, AdminiurotiH Ai..istsnt. 
l•J1tor, B, (, , lnnc" 11\1 1 
lhpnrt \.'r: Jim Ra•('; 

OAK 

FJitorinl ,\Jvi"ior: Doroth\ l'homJlaon. 
Phnto~raplwr'i : C . F. Sukanck, J 1\1 Simmi;, 1)\1(, und \ . J.. ~l olloq, H\12. 
( ontnbutor" of the \\' eek: The ,\m1:n~nn Hcd ( ro .... .. Tb 0 I L f'' . . • . 

c n" e11 . 1 n w_eekly pubhcouon produced commerciully at no cost to the G<" ernm1·nt 
,, anJ in com11l,•.11nce ~'·tth N \ \ [\:OS P-.15. Re,. Nov. 1945. 

The .011k. Lea( rccen er. ,\ rmed Force<; Prc<;5 - en ace motcriul . 
Contnbot1ons from hoth .,tnlf nnd 11ntient'i arc n-elcome nnd should be oddre,o;ed to The Editor 

of "1 he Oak leaf," U. S No, ol Hn.,piul, Oakland 14, California. 

VoL 10 Saturday, 6 January, 1951 No. 2 

A ''Well Done'' From The CO 
The respon~e of the entire hospital staff-officers. enlisted. and 

civilian employees-during the emergency which confront.ed us 
shortly before the holiday season began was magnificent. In spite 
of cancellation of all military leaves because of this unprecedented 
situation. there were no complaints from anyone. Everyone per
formed his assigned duties in a highly satisfactory manner. and 
each member of the staff cheerfully and willingly put in countless 
extra heurs of duty wherever his services were needed. 

Although no one deuartment deserves more credit than any other, 
I feel that special mention should be made of the safety record estab
lished by our civilian ana Navy drivers who transported so many 
patients quickly and safely to and from Travis Air Force Base under 
extremely difficult conditions. ... 

To all hands I extend a sincere and well deserved "Well Done." 
-S.S. COOK, 

Captain, MC, USN, 
Commanding Officer. 

LEAF Satw-day, 6 January, 1951 

~d (ross 1{q1nblings 
' LONG - HAIRED 1\-IUSIC: Many people 1111famil1ar with li ht opei 

found Miss Lillian Gale of Oakland not only a very attractive brun t 
a lso possessor of a well-trained voice. She has just completed e 
the San Francisco Opera company. Every Friay she smg. sel ct,10 
musical comedy and light opcrn on 
the wnrds. Orchids to her as one of 
the coming operatic performers 1n 
the Bay Area. 

LEARN TO DANCE: How many 
times while scanning your local tao ... 
loid have you read the above c3p
tion? We have dancing classes on 
Tuesdays and Fridays at the Reel 

1 Cross Lounge for beginners and for 
those who are interested in learning 

I the more intricate steps such as 
I rhumba, .samba, and the revived 
Charleston. Don't be a wallflower 
when one of our hostesses asks you 
to dance and you hesitate. Now, you 
too, can be a master of the terpsi
chorean art!! Classes begin at 1300: 
bring your ward pal and join in 
the fun. 

LIFE BEGINS 
AT OAK KNOLL 

24 December 

25 December 
JU I JI.' N 11 ll \\ ER T n ( I r 

Chari,-.; R1drnh "er TI I ( 

26 December 

-

WHAT BETTER TIME THAN 
NOW? Are you interested in art, 
language. or music? There are sev
eral excellent teachers volunteering 
their time here to instruct anyone 

B \ '· l m<l.i \nn to y,ifc (, or n interested in these arts. Mrs. John \I)( i p unds 5 ' - •UllC 1 
Collins of Berkeley teaches popular PE.\ RC E. I \He.: nee F.. L , 1t 

I · Pearce, LTJI •. b p uncle,, 11 1un , piano, and Mrs. Lingert. will assist , A 1 P. • Deb rah Jane. tr \ 
1 

any patients to learn Spanish or' Y.ate . \.\. 6 pound,,, 3 ounce . 

J 

French. In the Art department there H 1~ \f 1· l'nillip X • Jr· lo "•le f Pltll 
Hc.ul. F.'\. 6 pound.... • om c ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 is~s.AnneRear Seethe Red Cross 

I 
Worker on your ward. 27 December 

I 
I . . Br~HOP ~henta \nn. to" le 01 

t CHAPLAlTN'S conNER t t CRAFTS: Have you visited our B1,,h p, 1\H.J ~ ; p und. ounc t 1l JR craft shop since vour arrival here? C'. IDL\ ::: all. Ct. 11 • t \\If r <I rl 1 
. . . . • ( ::innan. LT. / pound<>, • unc 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ It IS 1n Bu1ld1ng 31 1adJacent to, "~ T. <henl La)ne. to ~•k 1 J ho 

Your living is determined not so much by what life brings to you as by 
the attitude you bring to life; not so much by what happens to y~u a~ by 
the way your mind looks at what happens. Circumstances and s1tuat1ons 
do color life but you have been given the mind to choose what the color 
shall be. -JOHN HOMER MILLER 

MY FRIEND WAS THERE 

"You're isolated. fta t in bed; • 
None can come in," is what they said. 
But He came in. was there each day; 
They could not keep my Friend away. 

All other ones stood by the door; 
They must not pass the threshold o'er. 
But He came in-He had no fear; 
I felt His presence always near. 

In early morning, noon and night 
My room was radiant with His light. 
Yes He was there; came in each day
Th~Y could not keep my Friend away. 

I ~aw Him in the doctor's care 
And in the white-robed nurses there; 
In those who helped my ills to mend, 
I felt the presence of my Friend. 

-ROYAL B. FISHBECK 

rea t by dreams. All big men are dreamers. The.y see thing~ in 
We grow g f ring day or in the red fire of a long winter's evenmg. 

the soft haze o a s p · ·h d · t) t tl , 
of us let these great dreams d1e, but others nouns an ~10 ec ~cm, 

Some th h bad days till they bring them to the sunshme and llgh t 
nu~se them ~ougv . to those who sincerely hope that their dreams will 
which come a wa ... s - WOODROW WILSON 
come true. 

m i u i 11 r ~ r r u t c r 11 

Protc11tont: ~ I \\ I 
Chapla111 - J .1mc s I J. II• 1c1, 1-... ... .11 • 

und.1y-
1 -uwl.iy Sdwol, Bldg. I 3 

N nrser), Hldg. I 3J 
I hurch S• n •• •', ' ha pd 

(JC145 
1100 
1100 

I 1HHJ,1y I . ' C> I I 800 
\<llll t HilJl1• < la s, < h.1p .un s 11c.1 . 

I · 111 1·.1ch Tl oly ' ,_,rnrnu111on hrst • u111 ,1) 

mvnth. I I · \\ I 1 lw ( ' liaplam ' 0lt11 '., nrc O< a t e.c Ill .1r• 

10-A 
r.11rholie: 

t h.1pl.1111 \ 
S1111d.1) M .1 

' I . \\ .dl!i• i , \\r. 'l re>\\ c r. 
{)Ci .30 1t1 Cutholrc < ) !fll•)I) 

011011 in I , 1r~t Chap1•l 
l.~15 in c ..1tholic 01~1tory 

I 011 f .. ssio11 lH ton ~I a s • 
\f.1 s ~lo11d.I\ lo S.tturd.1y, Oo45, 11 0. 
N'11\l 11a .1nr1 s1urJr < tub, 'J uc· d 1y .•. 1900 

Bus ~ervice has been arranged 
for ward patients for both Catho
lic and Protestant divine service .. 
Tbe bus will pick up patients fif
teen minutes before each service 
and return them to their respec
tive wards after each service. 

Ward 42J There is a wide arrav of \\ c t. E . i pound . ~ 1 unc 
• • • v CROOK. k\ en (.Jenn. t \lie (.) I 

available materials for all types of \rook. DKI. 5 1 unci It ounce 
handicrafts ~nd arts. Pottery and -s ~l\I ECK. K nncth Jon t "1i 'f J In 
ceramics make tine gifts for the folks .rni <.k. AD.?, J ound ... 1 

back home. H's a cinch with the wide 28 December 

assortment of molds and colored P \IU"O . Sttphcn .\del.lrl t 
Hema rd Park . G ~11, p unrl •. ' 

glazes which you can use to mark FI .1 c Kr 1. ER. r 1tnc1 1 , nu. \\ 1fe 
each item as your own individual rorrrst Fhck•uger E c • p 1un I 

. c1unccs. 
handwork Fire them right there in ~kin.\' ,·ou, . .\utlrc y , 1 "· .t 1fe 
the Red Cross kiln, too!! nf Bu ... ttr .l\fcRe; n ·ltls ,\:\ p untl 11 

1 C)llTICl • .. 

Excellent designs and tine gauge DO~DI E 1n Danm AIUut, t "'r f 
copper, plus a little elbow grease add '~Mland ! 1 mmu-t 111\11, pound. t 
up to one of the loveliest wall dec
orations for any home. The old fav-

I orites, weaving and leatherwork, re
main among the top choices, and ar 
always nice for gifts. or to retain in 
your personal collection. Scarfs. belts, 
shawls, bracelets, rings, and purses
a multitude of easy-to-make article::; 
are awaiting you at the Red Cross 
Craft Shop. Necessary materials nncl 
expert assistance are yours for i he 
asking five days a week from 0900 to 
1130 and 1300 until 1600, Monday 

29 December 
l IE. Lind 1 

through Fndav. The Shop is nbo L l>I} o d 
· orn , ( '· " pom open Monday and Wed nesdny eve- PI- 1 r F c R 1. P t m, 

nings from 1900 to 2100. Bed patients I Hudnlph £\lh:gri. Pf 
. RI \ 1_) • J'::itnc1 ~] 

have almost os wide a range to select \:.\I.! i p nn 1 • 1 

for bed~ide crafts. Ask the Grny 
Lady or staff worker when she is on 
vow· ward. 

NURSES! NURSES! NURSES! If 
you ,,·ere a patient on Wnrd 41-A or 
42-B Wednesday evening, 27 Decem
ber, ~ ou would have observed o b '\' j 

of lovely young student nurses on l lw 
ward. They were drcs ·cct in their 
deep blue cot ton uniform~ Wll h the 
white apron type over them nnd 
starched cnps on their brown, red, 
nnd blonde hcnds. A tno present eel 
ri \'al'iety of holiday songs to the ac
compunimP.nt of Hawniinn guitor . 
They nre ~tuctying n t. the Alnmedfl 
County Hospital. Tlw dietitlnn uc
companied the group here and ren
dei cd ~ongs from the recent Brund
wny hit ··south Pucific.'' During t.hr 

f H 

t 
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March of Dimes Opens I Welcome and Farewell I 

Here, 15 January 
The ycarl~ March of Dimes 

cnmpaign to ra1 c funds for the 
care of polio yictlms throughout 
the country. '"ill tart on 15 Jan
uan nnd run untiJ :n .lnnuary. In 
thew past. Oak J{noll has alwa) s 
gone over the top when it came 
to don ting for thi worthy cause, 
nnd a substantial collection of 
dime and dollar i expected 
again this ear. 

~cuttle6utt 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Onk Knoll g·ained one staff mem

ber during the week of 27 December I 
through 3 January ns 14 were de-

1 t nched and 15 reported o board. 
Detached we1 c LCDR E. J . :Nlnd

dcn, to Commandant. Twelfth Naval 
Dist.nt t. FFT: B. J. Dagen, HMl. to 
US~RS. Treasure Island. FFT: G I. 
Wago11l·r, HM2. to Sanitation School, 
Fitzsimmons Army Hos pit al. De1wer. 
Colorado; C. E. Booker, HM2, to 
USNH. Grent Lakes, Ill. ; HM'3 C. M. I 
Simmons, H. L Crenshav., and J. D. 1 

Bernstein, to FMF. Camp Pendleton. 1 

Californin; W . L. Fleming, HN, to 
USNH. Great Lakes. Ill.: and HN 

By DERF IE. Eisenstat, L. W. Pollet ta. R. S. 
STUFF 'N STUFF: To prove that Harbour, H. R. Mayette, F. R. Munce, 

slle does spend her week ends fishing and s. Tomasello, to FMF. Camp 
(and not on the prowl 1 , Chief Ka Lie Pendleton, Calif ornin. 

r 
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Robinson brought back a 23-inch Reporting aboard were LTJG J. J . 
whopper and flaunted it in Dcrf's Likos, from USS Montrose, t APA- . h la' now 
face _ Some of Occupational Thor- 212): LTJG Margaret L. Larson, from LTJG Cornelius J. Griffin, CHC, USN, wounded Cath~hc..;. ap 

1,~ wn 

1

, en received brenkabl~ inactive dut.}, ENS's Margaret M convalescing here, shows on map where he was wounded sn orea. S 
0 

, 

a~.} s ~orpsm 
1 

hear tell the Dooley, Marjorie A. Lloyd, and Sheila 1 left to right, visiting him on Ward 66A, are LCD~ A. T. Wal~a.ce, CH.C, USN, 
gifts flom San~a - .. . ,. nn A. O'Leary, from USNH, Jackson- of the hosital staff, Most Reverend Merlin Gmlfoyle, Auxih~ry Bishop of 
\VAVES do th ir best d1sh111g ~: ville, Florida; MMLl's R . F Bradley, San Francisco, and Captain S. S. Cook, MC, USN, Commanding Officer of 
old Hindustan . \Vord mear~m~ to and C. E. Durham, from USNRS, the hospital. 

ossip") after hghts out. Dishmg is I Treasure Island, California R. E . 
so much more fun than sleepmg, Gometz. HM2. from National Naval 
isn't it? - Bob Nordstrom and Al Medical Center, Bethesda, Mary
Figueroa have their own little "Mu- land; E. F. Fallace, SOG2, A. W. 
sic Lover's Club." They get together Clempner, DCW2, R. J. Bruce. FCS3 
:for Jam sessions every day - Is il P. Bieleski, FCS3, J . H . Thomas, 
Bill Hmkley that I see gToping his FCSSN, J.E. Schroder, SN. and E. E. 
wa~ over to the 2420 bus from 'Frisco Smothers, GMMSN, from USNRS, 
every other liberty night? - Cecil , Treasure Island, California. 

Wounded Priest Tells Story 
Of Red Attack On Wounded 

Weaver has a new car and the story Officers' Wives 
has gotten around that be used There are two times when a person To Meet Wednesday 
NINE, yes, nine quarts of oil in one knows he should not spend money 
hour. Are you -ure it's a car? - Bill ... before and after. Officers· Wives will meet for 
van Atta is gomg on a strict reduc- • * • luncheon at 12:30, Wednesday, 10 
ing diet. From now on he's only go- ''Remember, my son," said the January, at Villa de la Paix. 
mg through the chow line twice - mother as she bade him goodbye, Reservations are being handled by 
Jo Calderazzo spent New Year's in "when you get to camp try to be Mrs C Paul Johnsen. 9010 Barcelona 
Santa Ana. To top off the week end, punctual in the mornings, so as not Street, Oakland Baby sitters will be 
he became engaged - Bill J0hnson 

1 

to keep breakfast waiting.'' I available at the Club. .. 
was down at the Rose Bowl game. 

The hospital logged in its first I chaplain casualty of the war last 
week when LTJG Cornelius J. Griffin. 
CHC, USN, was admitted for treat
ment of wounds he received in Korea. 

Father Griffin , a 30-year-old pnest 
from Indianapolis, Indiana. ordained 
in 1948. entered the Navy shortly 
thereafter. He also served in the Navy 
during World Wa1· II. Early in this 
war he was assigned to the 1st Ma
rine Division, and saw service with 
them from Inchon to the Changjin 
Reservoir. Known as "the Padre'' 

He's having a good time now because 
"it's later than you think." Wedding 
bells will peal for him in two weeks 
- Stan Miller's new flame is a cigar I 
smoking waitres5. I always wondered 
what those girls did with their tips 
- The night record office crew have I 
dubbed Johnny Reische " Simon Le
gree" - Bill MacFarlane says he 
now knows why R eveille is at 0600 
and duty begins a.t 0800. It takes that 
long to get through the chow line! -
Ship's Company" boasts some DEJW and 
w1usual rat.es <at least, they rire un
usual for a hospital>: Fire Control, 
Gunner's Mates, Motor Mac~. Ma
chinist Mates, etc. - Not.ice those 
HN's with the worried looks? They're 

1 

LT Frank M. Thornburg bas been trying to hit the jackpot at the among his men, Father Griffin was 
Officers' Club ever since he reported to the hospital to serve as anes- the fourth Navy chaplain wounded 

I-lits Jackpot-With a Sledge Han1mer 

thesiologist more than two years ago. But, one by one, the one-armed in the Korean conflict. 
bandits picked his pocket. Although the doctor b · a persevering fel- When the Marines were making 
low, he had just about given U!J. Then last Tuesday, his big chance their heroic withdrawal from the 
came. "You can't fail to hit th~ jackpot this time," the Executive j jaws of a Chinese Communist trap 
Officer said, handing him a sledge hammer. Destruction of the slot 1

1n Northeast Korea. Father Griffin 
machines, which provided a substantial share of the Club's support, was with them. One nlght in an am-
followed President Truman's signing of the Federal ~lot machine bill bulance, shortly after he had admin-
which banned slot machines from Federal lands. istered lhe last rites to !l dying Ma-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 rine, Fa~her Gri~nwas wounded bv 
ambushing Communists. A 45-caliber 
slug tore into his jaw 1 ripped open 
his shoulder and fractured his right 
arm. His assistant, n young Marine 
sergeant sitting beside him. whom he 
had known since leaving the United 
States, was killed instantly 'vhen one 
of the ~lngs hit him in the head. 

taking the exam for Third Class -
The fellows in SaniLation School are 
go mg to get: an extra month's taste 
of our mountain climbing. Their 
chool term has been extended for 

one month - Ken Schwctrtz has Lhe 
kind of ex-bo ses I hope to have some 

I 

day He received TWO one hundred j 
dollar ch~c~ from them for Chrisl
ma - BUI Schmidt cp.lls Wednes
anys Hump Day'' becaus " ~t·s the 
middle of the week - If nothirJg elr,P-, 
lub trainmg has taught Johh S1d-

U which chemical are best as spot 
r move1 - Bill Guiles won't wenr 
hi! white cap at a jaunty angle any 
more 

I 

Clerk, to a sweet ~ oung Utlng in a , 
form-fiflmg w ater: "Would you 
Uk to tep outside and try it for 
whiotl befor you decide?" 

"That wa::; the toughest thing of 
nll." comments the young priest when 
~peaking of hi::; sergeant friend. ''He 
hnct just dozed off. nnd was proba

, bly dreaming of his young wife who 
1_:> expecting a ba by. You don't find 

I llner gentlemen than that bov nor 
do you find better Ma1·1ncs." ·' 

Many Mo.l'ines who had known Fn
ther Griffin in Koren, nnd who are 
now c~nvalc.scing here, hcnrd for the 
flr~t tim ~ ln:::;t week that he m" ~ ali 
N > dl nn.::i ve. 

<.: c ess to sav he ha hn d Il · · t . · ' ' nnny 
Vt 1 or::; since his nrri vu l. 

Father Griffin will probnbh be hos
pitalized for a yen1 or more while 
plnsl le surgeons build up n n w j"l "' 
fur him. ' n 
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Ci1iefs No. l and X-ray Cling To Lead 
· -. 11 ... u.,;*" ;) In Oak Knoll Bowling Tournament: 

\\'ho~~ 1 h•t -
• • • 

Tl! I \fl. l>l \HI, lttnl l>unnt·, \ltc <ntin· 
Ill DH\ \J .\. l'llt' s tuq nf tlu Hnti h· 
m.1d1.: t11m revolves aro\u1<1 .1 youn!{'> ttT "hn 
pro\\ I the hanks of I ht· l'h.unt:s in s~"1rch 
ot .1niclt' c1f ,·aluc. thl•rt•h) r~ct·hin~ tlw 
namt." •·mutllc1r\..: ... I l e st·to: out to st.·t• I h11:c11 
\·11;to1i.1 and l'ncl up m pn~on. llis imprio 
orml\!nt hdps ll isr.1c1L ( \kc Cui111w <;) p111 

Charles W. Atwill, HM2, 'OSNR of 
the Personnel Office, v.; as recalled 

Despite all the interruptions of the holiday s_eason. the Onk Kn.all bow I- . active dut.y from the re -rvi: ~o 
ing tournament. managed to keep undex way ~1th few chang~ bemg m~de 

1 
August this year, and reported 

0 in the stnnd1ngs Chiefs No 1 and X-rny continue to Jead their 1 espcct1ve Oak Knol1 on th<> 
leagues b;y fairly c0mfortable margins. The MAA's ran up against a stone 27th of t he snme 
wall in their match with Chicts No. 1 month. 

thrnu~h a.. hill hr\ngin~ ·1huut nu·d1 d 1y· I and came oul on the short <>nd of 
torm... ~fo... D_unne, as < >11(;cn \ tl ton.1. the horn 4-0. As usual, the inatch 
Ill.I) h.1\~ tn gn•e up hu spot l ... 1:1r to I ' . 
) oung Andi cw Hay, whl> pl:l\ s tht· "mud- endelii up wiLh Cruef Hasbrook break-
lnrk." R:l.lt•<I good. • ing the ok! record for one game by 

s January knocking the pins around Lo Lhe Lune 
< . \ lH.iO ·1 o < \PETO\\ " - Ellen 1 >rt·\,. of 226 He also garnered high three 

ll rodcrick Cr.ndord. \Ir LO I> IL \ \I \ 
This is .rnothu o l ""'olumhta's ~t·rious him... game honors With 562. 
with t\\ 0 (• i t ht:ir best performers pl;t) In g Chiefs No 1 now hold mos t of the 
tlw Ie·,d Rcle.l'"-t·cl dnnng the past sumnH:r. 
it rn.uk ·1 hit with .tuclirnce-.. Rated i.tnod. honors in the current tournament. 

9 January 
' I 0 \I \ 1 I .\\\ 1'. \an l'lctl111 , Prc!-ilon Fus· 

t" 1 :\o rnform.1t10n availahlc on thi ... him. 

10 January 

GE."E \l TR\ .\'\D THE l\tOl"'.\ rn:~ 
-Gt·ne Autq, P ll Buttram \\ ESTJ· R:\ 
Cene .\utr) ancf ~cat (Pat Huttr.:im). hi>. 
deputy, trail soml· gangsters to l anada. 
There the\ meet a young mountll. "hos\ 
partner has bct•n killed by the same h m
dit.;;, The mountic.: : ... wounded -.o .\utt·) 
takes him to a cabin where the outlaw's 
niece and nephew liv<'. The niece i!' attract· 
cd to the young mountic but the ncphc\\ 
hates all peace.:. officers. li e goe ... to the out
h~v c:imp to rt:port tla: arrival of :\11tr) an.cl 
ht:... group, but .c\ u try fol!ow~ l11m ancl ts 
captured ... \flt;r sc\ cral sk1rm1she.;; and_ the 
kidnapiug of l11s :...i:...tcr, the nephew realizes 
his mistake and help-. Autry capture the 
gang • 'o rating has been made as yet. 

11 January 

C.A LI FORXL\ P ,\SSAGE - ~\llde ~Iara 
Forre.,.t Tucker. \\ E 'T ~R :i\ This is t~1c 
:...tory of two men "ho have a ~trcing dis· 
like for each other but operate as partners 
in a !"a.loon They managt.> to maintain amic
able bu:;iness relation' but one of them ?c· 
comes a leader in an outlaw gang. In a ktl.l 
ing that follow ..... the innocent partner is 
blamed. The truth finallr comes to light 
and the erring p:irtncr j, killed in a gun· 
fight. Rated go0d 

12 January 

H.\LLS OF :'.IO:\TEZl"MA_ • Rich~1d 
Widmark. Jo:> sc )1cKenz1c \.I ELO
D R.\:\f A. This j, -..upposed t~ bl; on"'. of 
20th C t·ntury Fox's top color p~ct~res . .i\ot 
yet relca ed. to the gcne~al public. It !1,a~ re· 
ceived a raung of superior by all rev1c\\ er .... 

13 January 

THE ClL\\!PIO~ Kirk Dougla~. ~Iari· 
lyn :Maxwell. This is a powerful ~tory tl.1at 
pulls no punchc.; in .... telling the seamy .s1<lc 
of the fight racket, and of the .' '~hamp1on" 
built up as a symb~l of ~lean-l.1v1ng sports
manship, but who in private life de-;tro;. cd 
family and friencl-. to rca~h the top. Kirk 
Dough .... play-.. the part 01 the fighter. ~le. 
lo:...e~ all hi' fame in the end w~en he •lie~ 
from a brain hemorrhage. Received a rat
ing of very good. 
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They hold all three positions on the 
scoreboard for high game totals with 
their 2314 for last Tuesday leading all 
others. 

In the only change in the league 
standings, CPO's No. 2 took the 
measure of Welfare and Recreation 
by winning a 4-0 match. Welfare had 
their worst night of the tournament 
and were handicapped by having 
only four men on their team. Chief 
Caviana led the CPO Keglers to vic
tory with a three game total of 488, 
while Chief Boone was high for one 
game with a total of 181. 

This match dropped Welfare into 
last place in their league, with the 
Chiefs moving up one notch in Wel
fare's old position. 

It has been difficult for Commis
sioner Hasbrook to get the teams to
gether for matches during the past 
two weeks because of the many ac
tivities taking place on the station. 
However, it is hoped that all the 
games that had to be postponed can 
be made up in the near future. For 
information as to the games your 
team needs to make up and when to 
play them, call Chief Hasbrook at 
Public Works. 

51 Civilian Workers 
Give Blood For Korea 

When the Blood Mobile from the 
Red Cross Blood Donor Center at 354 
Hobart Street spent last Friday at 
Oak Knoll 51. pints of much-needed 
whole bloo'd were donated for ship
ment to Korea by civllian members 
of the staff. Twenty would-be donors 
were unable to give, and man~ who 
were on leave have expressed a de
sire to give whenever the mobile unit 
returns to the hospital. 

Arrangements for the Civilian 
Blood Donation were made by 
Thomas R. Newsom, Personnel As
sistant. 

l 
r~\ 

-'--" AFPS l 

"I know a good way you can keep 
from being drafted! Go down and 
enlist!" 

Pants WirlJ Zippers· 
To Join U.S. Fleet 

Washington (AFPS> -The Navy's 
modified enlisted men's blue trousers 
now are authorized for dress or un
dress uniform wear. The Secretary of 
the Navy has authorized their issue 
and sale in sizes in which stocks of 
the traditional buttoned front style 
have been exhausted. 

The new trousers differ from the 
more familiar type in that they have 
pockets and zipper fty front. As stocks 
of each additional size of the but
toned front style are depleted, com
mands are to sell or issue the zipper 
front style. 

SecNav's directive explains that 
either the button front or zipper 
front style is regulation. As such, 
either trousers may be worn for dress 
or undress in all naval units. 

Palo Alto Lions Club 
Donates Television Set 

Through the efforts of Mrs. Harold 
Otis of Palo Alto, the Palo Alto L10ns 
Club presented a table model Moto
rola television set to Ward 51-A on 
Friday, 22 December 

Mrs. Otis. whose son, Cpl Harrison 
Otis, USMC, is convalescing on Ward 
81-B, started the ball rolling among 
the Palo Alto group, and although it 
was a rush job, they were able to get 
the set installed before Christmas. 

Happy Ending 
(Continutd irom r.agc I) 

ending to his story. A telephone call 
was placed at 1750 to the Chapter in 
Monav1lle. The Chapter in Monaville 
got on the line, calling the ARC 
Chapter in Geneva, Illinois , and at 
0805, Saturday morning, the Geneva 
Chapter telephoned Oak Knoll to let 
Private Herbert know that his family 
is comfortable and happily located at 
the Mooseheart Home there and 
waiting eagerly to hear from him. 

E[lstmnn, Geor
g i a, l s At w iii· s 
home town, but lt 
was in Macon that 
he first signed on 
with the Navy in 
Augus t . 1943. It 
seems that all of 
Atwill's fir s t s in 
the service happen in the month or 
August. 

Charlie's civilian occupation WB.1; 

an in t,eresting one of being a moni
cian. He holqs a degree in mortuary 
science from the Gupton-Jones Col
lege of Mortuary Science in Nash
ville, Tennessee, and he is a licensed 
fun em I director and embalmer in the 
states' of Tennessee .and Georgia. So, 
he is particularly well-prepared for 
his detail in the Deceased Patients 
Sectfon of the Record Office. 

Charlie and his wife Jean spend 
most of their spare time bowling or 
going to movies. 

• • 
Bill Macfarlane, HM3, chose the 

Navy as his service in 1946. It was 
then that he walked into a _recruit
ing office in Denver, Colorado, and 

signed on tl~e 'dot 
ted line. 

He reported to 
Oak Knoll from 
the Trea s ure 
Island Receiving 
Station 22 Decem
ber this year. His 
present· home ad
dres.s is Box 97, 
Portola, Calif. 

Before entering 
the ser vice, Bill was a studen t at the 
University of Wyoming. 

His spare time is usually taken up 
by hunting, fishing and S\V:im.ming, 
with a bit of skiing and ice skating 
thrown in when the sea on and loca
t ion a llows. 

• • • 
Rex Ayers, HM3, of the Central 

Suppl\ Room staff. is ·a native of 
Alma. Michigan. and first joined the 
NaVJ m Detroit in 1.943. In July, 1950. _ 

L • E I E he once again re-a w S ag e ye turned to Detroit 
Spots a Culprit and once again he 

Oakland, Calif. <AFPS> - Inspector left wearing the 
G . L. Hash, of the U. S. Immigration N~vy Blue. 
and Naturalization Service, finished H e report ed to 
his after-dinner address before a Oak Knoll in Au-
group of peace offlce1 s recently with gust. This was his 

first assignment a brilliant flourish. 
Displaying a photograph of a man since coming out 

to the gathering he asked: "Anyone I of the re:erves to 
active duty. . elr 

know him?.. He and h is wife, DeLori.s. and th ,, 
The steely - eyed law officials d carol 

scanned the picture professionally. children. Darlene, 6, an ' ~· 
acknowledging it looked familiar. now reside at 4227 St. Andrews Ro~ . 

Oakland. Before returning to active With this Hash walked dramatically ' nn 
Over to the bartender and laid the duty he worked as a salesm . 

Re.nding is his fa\roritc spare tw1e 
cold hand of the law on the surp1ised t ' ·t , but ".souped-up'' nutomo
man. He was the man in the picture ac ivi ) . . d ''hot
and wanted for enbering the country biles nffectiona.telv t erme 
illegally from New Zealand m 1921. rods;.. are popular with Rex . in 

Then there was the Wave who al
ways warned her escorts. "Before 
going on this date, bub. there's one 
thing I want distinctly understood: 
Although I'm a seaman second, I'm 
a lady ftrst ! .. 

A a civilian he wa acti\ e af 
· Club -Americnn Legion and Lions. f 

. t rhrurmnn o fairs, and lle is n pus Da\ 
the 1950 Michigan Pnul Bunyon f 
Safet' Comm1ttce. Rex boasts o 

.. ~ d si~ coun-hn ving been in 32 statrs.an . 
tries. ' 
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WATER VARIETIES 
OF 1951 

MAKE THEIR DEBUT 
AT KNOLL POOL 

Bruce Harlan, Olympic and National Diving Champion from Ohio State, thrills the crowd, assembled for last Wedne day's Water Variety show. 
with a perfectly executed front somersault dive. The women's ballet group, center, poses after completin~ one of their colorful numbers, and 
ballet mistres , Moira tone, who also gave a fine exhibition of diving, poses at right. 

Corpsman A warded Bronze Star Aqua Show Brings Outstanding 
For Heroism Agalnst Enemy .Amateur Swimmers To Hospital 

Francis J. Wendolovski. Hl.\il3. 
USN, was awarded the "Bro.1ze St'lr" 
by Captain E. H. Dickinson, !vIC. 
USN Ch1ef of Surgery, at ceremonies 
held here !\11o11day. The award came 
as a result of Wendolovsk.i's "cour
age, mgenuity, and heroism while 
evacuating wounded Ivlarines under 
fire during the battle for Seoul m 
Korea." 

On the 15th <?f September, the First 
Marine Division landed on ·Inchon. 
and proceedP-d toward Seoul Shortly 
afterward, the First Regiment r.ross
ed the Han Riv~r on the outskirts 
of Seoul. 

Wendolovski, Navy corpsman at
tached to the regiment. on duty in a 
battalion aid station, wa, assigned 
to bring in about 12 wounded Mannes 
from a hut a half mile from the aid 
station where they had been placed 
for safety. 

Wendolovski, another corpsman, 
and a driver. left in an ambulance
jeep to rescue the wounded. Unable 
to reach the building by vehicle, the 
party of three men ran to the hut 
with stretchers through an open rice 
field under fire for 300 yards Wcn
dolovski began giving whaleve1 med-

<t '0111 lllUl d 011 pagl J) 

,,,_ 
ranch~ .J. \\' .. ndoluv ki, IIM3, 20, of Roo ('\'cit, l.ong lsland, Nt•w York, wa 

pr<'~cnted th• Bron7.' 'for ledaJ hy Captain C. H. DJc·khu;on, .Mf', U. N, 
durmg c~rcmoni lwld last Monday. \\'endolovski \\as <'itt•d Jor hi hcroL m 
and ingenuity in Pvacuafing wound ·d •I, rine , while under fire, In f{on•a. 

A crowd of ov'e1 200 spectator, took ! It should be said however that Sha
up all available space around the p1ro was making his first appearance 
tation swimming pool Wednesdny ~ ince he won the Jewish Olympics 

1~1ght. as the pool wa officially re- in Tel Aviv last year. Iv1iss Fisher. 
comm issioned, and the Water Va- who has been diving only a year. 
rieties of 1951 made t.heir debut shows courage and confidence that 
performance. could ve1 y e~sily "'in her a place on 

After introductory remarks bj the 1952 Olvmpic team. 

Captain J N C. Gordon. MC. USN Moira Slone ballet mistress of the 
Executive Officer, a host of talcnlc'd troupe. Bob Sheima

11
, of San Frnn

wimmer: took over to provide th<:> ci<::co Stale, and Johnny White, of 
crowd :w1.th two very pleasant ~nd Richmond, entertained with a dl\ ing 
entertammg hours. There were swun- <·xhibition that left little to be cic
mers, divers. dancers, and .singers. , ired 
There was beauty, grace, skill and M St · · 
comcdv i s one swam w1tn and dirt>ct-

1 
c..d the ballet numbP-r.s which were 

It would bo hard l'> Pick the lop done vcrv smoothly by the young 
act of the evenmg. The . how was group Bnllet performers \\Cn• Joun 
mad• up almo t wholly of amateurs. Pnwson, Sally Phillip' Sue Brop ·t. 
but as. good as these you?g future Knthy Simpson, Susan Pollard. Nan
champ1ons ':"ere. one. can l discuss C} Wnllncc. Linn Pnwson and ,Jo Ann 
the .evenmg s fare without paymg Brop.)t. 
special heed to Bruce Harlan. Olym-
pic Diving C'lrnmpion from Oh10 Eric Guest, formerly of tlw VIC -
State, and JH esently var. ity diving torian Athletic· Club m Hong Kong, 
coach at Stanford Tl." winner of nncl who i <'pot lect for duty with the 
many national ,1nct \\orlcl titles, Har- An Force thp morning att •r tlw 
Inn's feats Wl'l'P all pPrfonnecl wluh• 1'>how. was n big h1l \\llh Kathy Simp
hf> was still an arnnlcur. His prufc~- "OL a~ they did n Bicycle Bmlt for 
Monalism. it goes without saying, diet Two" routine in the w·tt Pl' The c·ouplp 
nothmg to tarnish the AAU lustc>i· lreuctc>d '' 1ter with thcil 1 "'cl ior a 
of the show lull five minutPs, u m~ lhe1r nnu. 

Harlan put on a diving PXhibition toi· gl'!)tnre.s outside lht• wutet. 
par cxcell1•1ic:c. and then l<'amect up A male comect ' bnllet t Pam eon-
wit h Merlin SPnnglit Navy clivin ~i !eel of Guest, Harley PctPr on 
champion, 101 a bit of l om1 ct~ that Ci ,\ig Simpson, ShPnnnn and \:Vhit1..< 
was the pm·1ec1 nightcap fot a ldlnr In a fluorcsct•nt; hula girl numbpi· 
pcrfo1 nrnncP.. Audn•y D1trnc1· }H'ovich•cl the motioi; 

Of cou1 t, ~lw clivmg of Cal'} t l'ot n gl'as~ Urt. 

Fisher nnd Motl<'~' ~hapir<.> was l lw Mi and M1 s. ArL Ols<.>n, ot t lw 
featured Htlrc1<'tion, bur. ncillwr 01 At.hn~I'\ Club, w:.r.,. l'PSponsible tor 
the voungsters could match lfnrlan. 

1 
bnngmg lh,c ~how to Oak Knl 11. Al 

0 
( l 011t111u I ou p.igt l) 
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The OaA Leal 
U. S. Naval HotJHtol, Oakland C l "( CAPT S 1 • o t ornu1. 

CAPT. Jcrrt'cS.G~~~k. MC. USN, Commandin~ Olficcr. 
LCDR A: r: o;ul, MSC MC, USN, E~ecuti~c OUi~er. 

MOST~ .f ~~ss '-Rgmblings -
bdator. n. <:-;. lnnc.,, H~tl USN, Adm1ni~trat1ve A,.111tant. Interest in stamp collecting is agDin on the up-grade, and tha 
Reporter: Jim Raser the lnrgc number of excellent donations that the Red Cross h n 
Editorial <\dn~or': Doroth' Thom son I 1ro'¢1 clubs and individual~ in the ncnrb\7 communi'ti'es tl1ere ar a re i 
Photo~r11nhcr.,: C . F. Sukonck J ti ·. " e man f 
Contributor-. of th1; Weck. Tl ·A. ·. Sam;s, llf\t("., nnc.l \. l. Mullorr. llM2. I stnmps available for both the beginner and experienced collecto V 

.. The Oak Leaf" i o weekly p bl'. .>e mcncon cd Cro1..-.. St~mp Clu J me V;; top.·1dr. Commu-• - _ r Tl .. und in compl,i~ncc with NA \'EXos"p~JSdRc:ed commercially at no cost to the Government 
The Oak Leaf recei\'es A d F · c' · Nov. 1945. nity Service Buil j ing, at 1400 every 

Contribution1 from both 'itaffme 0 i:ccs Pre s SeTvice mot1. :!al. 
of "The Oak Leaf .. U S Nnd. ~atH1ents. ore welcome and should be odd reseed to The Editor Wedne~da~. If you arc a bed pa licnt. 

· · a' a oc;p1tal. Oakland 14, California. tl1 e R ed Cross worker on your ward 
will 1 elf,, :you to te3in or further this 
hobby. Vol. 10 Saturday, 13January, 1951 No. 3 
ALOHA! 

R /" R J • 'T1 . . j To many of you who have visited 
0 ,JO Oll11ttall011 J... O Beg111 DrzJJe Haw3 i~ <reque~t of Uncle sai:n or as 

Around the world and at home h . . . a tourist>. the ~ound of a guitar re-
faYorite l f , t e Mn1 ch . of Dimes is one of the minds you of the surf and those 
It atppbea so the Arm~d Forces. It's not too difficult to find the rea~on. I cJan"ing girls in the, shredded wheat 

seems o e a matter of give-and-take betwee th A· d F d th " ( N t· 
1 

F . . n e ime orces an e I ~kirts. Miss Babette Carev of Oak-
a 10na oundat10n for Infantile Paralysis. 1 d · ·t d w d 42 A 76 B d On the h d th . an v1s1 e ar ') - . - , an 

11 
t· one an . e National Foundation has shown itself ready at 49-A 12 st Wedn"' dav Wearing a 

ath imes to help d_ependents of SerVice personnel when polio strikes; and while nylon c:kirt anct\.,.i11te featherc~ 
e Armed Forces in turn not only consis· te tly t ·d · t ··b t,' ... t h . . n . se recoi s in con 11 u ing leis: sl ... e dan~ed to the haunting m el-

. o t e March of D1In:es, but also assist the pollo organization tremendously ody of sweet Leilani She followed 
in emergency cases involving both civilian and military personnel. with a Hawaiian war chant. Miss 

Ships of the Navy, planes of the Military Air Transport Service. and June Winters -::ano· o::eve1·al hi't sonrrs 
Army trucks la dra t' · I · · · ~ =- " ' '=' • P Y ma ic 1 o es in the p1 og1 am of help. The mistress of cel'emonies was 

Now, after three peak years of polio incidence, huge sums of money 1 blonde Patricia Lynn They promis~ 
are needed to meet the cos~s of long-term medical care and treatment as to vi-it us c:ocn again undPr.the spon
well as to finance research_ into the cause, prevention, and cure of polio. 1 s~t ~hip of the 0 Pkland chapter of 

The 1951 March of Dimes campaign will begin 15 January and run 1 Red cross 
through the 31st. As members of ~he Armed Forc~s, 1.et's keep up the good CHECKM~TE! 
work and do our part to help this worthy organization receive the funds y 1 d host 

0 b dl d d Wh 1
. t ' k . es. we p aye again to the 

s a y nee e . en po io s n es, it takes many donations to care for C' t · f th c l'f · 
one victim. You, or a member of your family, could be the victim. I S 

1
1essl f eatmh Brl~md. Be kal 

1 
ornida c oo or e m m er e ey. an 

I 
we el'T'erged not too badly defeated. 

t I 
ThPse young men reserve the second t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t Wednec:day of ea"h month for a trip 

I to our ~oo::pital. S'3veral set up their 
~-------------------------------~ games in llie R~d Cros5 Lounge 

CONTENTl\'IENT <Building 32). but the majority are 

> 

Excuse my French, but the French word for "happy" is "content.'' That I assigned partners on various wards. 
is what everybody wants, isn't it-to be happy, and content? What is the SKATING VANITIES 
secret of happiness or contentment'? Let us ask God, Who is the Giver of I Seld.om does one find a sho~· that 
every good and perfect gift. ha" the aopeal and entertainment 

The word usually translated "blessed" in the Bible means ''happy." value that the Vanit ies exbibited la..;t 
Let us consider some of the uses of this word in the Holy Scripture. God 's Wedne~day evening. Skating Vani
holy Son, the Lord Jesus Christ is our first Witness. I ties has world-wide appeal-plaJ-ing 

"Blessed art thou," He says to Simon Peter. Why? Because He had to audiencec; not only in the United 
just asked His disciples a very profound and important question, and Simon States ani Canada. but to enthu
Peter had ghen the right answer. The question was, "Whom do ye say sia<:tic audiencec; in Paris and Lon
that I am?" Peter's answer was, "Thou art the Christ, the Son of the, don Mr and Mrs. J. H. Fitzpatrick 
living God." and tre Alameda Countv Employees 

Blessedness. or happiness, or contentment. Ulen, begins with personal A~<::o:iation spon~ored this entert nin
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ as one's own _Saviour, Lord, and God, As ment. 
saviour, He lived for us, He died for our sins on the cross, and He rose 

1 

TALLYHO! 
again for our justification. Believe this with all your heart, and your soul If anyon~ had ever told us thnl 
shall live-you will be happy for time and eternity. the United States Na' al Hospital 

But sin can and does destroy even the Christian's happiness, at least patients would participate in a renl 
temporarily. So, we read. in Psalms 1: 1, "Blessed is the man who walketh hifalutin' horse show and win prize 
not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in t:1e way of sinners, ribbonc; to boot- but then. that's just 
nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful.'' Verse 2 goes on to say, "But his what happened on Sunday aftcr
delight is in the law of the Loid, and in His law does he meditate day and noon. 7 January, at Cressmount Ring, 
night." Mills College. On the invitation uf 

contentment is a state of mind, but of a mind and heart that is united C F. N. Cress. Director of the Horse 
to Christ by faith alone. That was the secret of the happiness and victory Show. ten patients from the twenly
of the Apostle Paul. who. deserted by friends, perfe:uted by enemies. and fi\e invited spectators from this hos
sick and miserable physically, could write from the depths of a stinking pital mounted horses and teamed up 
Roman dungeon, "Rejoice in the Lord a lway, and again I say, Rejoice. . . . with ten young ladies in a "matched 
For I have learned, in whatsoever state I am, therewith to be content." pairs" events which had the audience 

-<Philippians 4 :4-lU. in a riot of applause Prominent 
E . L. WADE among the elite participants (most 
Protestant Chaplain of whom we1e dismayed to find them

selves on a fiat saddle and not a 
rootin-tootin western deal) were Pfc. 

1lliui11r .§rruirr!i R. Goodman, Ward 83-A, C. Boskcy, 
SA, Ward 80-B, Gene Ware ancl 
"Pappy" Demandcl of Ward 63-B, 
and Jordon, Folse. nnd others from 
Ward 65-B The blue ribbon winner 
was R Folse, 65-B, for his perform
ance on that :sterling silver nng 
"Stonewall Jackson." 

Protc!>tant: 
Chaplains-James I>. lleo:t.:r, I~. L. \\';11ll· 
Sunda)'·-
Sun<la) School B l<lg. 133....... ....... 09 l$ 
... ~ur:.cry, Bldg I j ~ ...... -...... - ...... 1100 
Cln11ch Sen·icc, C lt.1p<"I....... I I 00 
~1 onday-
\dult Bible Class, ( haplain's Olhc.c .... 1800 
IIolv ( ommunion first ">unda} an <.'al'h 

m-outh 
'J he Cha f>lains r olh<.:t'S :ire l<.1ca t c.cl in \\ •• rel 

40·A 
Catholic: , 

Chaplains-1\. ' f \\' ,1 ~l:1t'l, \\ :c ri>wl'r. 
Sunday Ma. -0<> 1 0 in C.ithnlac Oratory 

0900 in Largl' C 11.lpd 
1215 In Cathul11 Or.1lo1 ~ 

Con f l'S · ion!- hdorc \fa s, 
,,\bss ,,\Ionclay to c::\aturday, 06•i5, I I 50. 
i':oH'ua an<l Stwh l lub Tttcsda~s ..... J'JOO 

Bus service has been arranged 
for ward patients for both Catho
lic and Protestant divine ~rvices. 
The bus will pick up patients fif
teen minutes before each service 
and return them to their respec
tive wards after each service. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 
James E. Dansby, HN. Ward 42-A. 

celebrated his birthda~ Monda'. 8 
January How many cnndles on that 
cake, Jim? Perhaps. unlike Jack 
Benny, you won't divulge vour ngc! ! 

LIFE BEGINS 
AT OAK KNOLL 

31 December 
Bt'rk,\\:ihcrllenn.to 11 I\\ 

Buck, 'I 1-.1. i pound'!, 9 , unc~. 
.')I ( 1:. T ll ollie l\larion, ln 'ir r J 

l>ack, I~ ••• (, 1>01111d , 4 oun 
c;A I~ RA RI> .• ll'\ 1;n Dou..:b • t•.> 

I cnneth Garrc1rd, A.12, • poun<l , 1 , 
.<. fU, 11 A ~I. l ... ynn ron'>tan c. to 

l{achnrcl C 1resham, l;'J'I, 6 pound 12 
l'll!>)IPSO ·.Thoma Alim.to 

Hill 'l'homp·on, MMI, i pounf 
.. Tl'l,Ll~H. Sandra Le. to Y.11 01 , .... 

I ulll r; Jr ~I I. IJ poun<l . I om e. 
\\\:S(l~C •• Roderick Coli• t-0 f 

l<obcn \\', <mg, ( S2. 6 poun' 1 .s • u 
1 January 

t.IU l~FIN K<1thleen I .im ti 
\\ .111.ict ~~r~tfin~ 1.1', 8 pound • H un 
... ::\l~>TP I~~)N, Di.rn::i L\nn t 1 
l·d~in.)1orn"on, l~~l~. 9 1 nm;J. _ 

• \ .\ • ( I~ • ..\l.1blt ·Ann, to \I. If t fa 
\ a net l\J H ~. 8 pounds. 4 <nmc 

f]<>P::-t1'r·:l{, Sh.iro11 Lee, t 
\\ ~rr1·11 Jiop .. 1::ker, R:.\11, 8 1> mncL ... 1:; 1 

Boer. Yaleri .. Tern, to ~lie r I-! 
anond f'.. Hock. L'I. 7 poun<l. 14 oun 

. 2 January 
llE . "IJERSOl'\, Roy, to ah: 

llcnder"on, !:\gt, 7 J>ounds, i <un 
J>,\TTI:..HSON'. Carol ,\nn to 

'I'homa Pattt>r4'on. l,TJG, '\ 1 u 
01\TlCI "-. 

l 'H I C'E. \\ illiam Lee 10 "ii ri J 
I 'rice.: TI).\:\. i nound . '11 JUfl(e ' 

I . ['....\, .'.'laud r:t Lynn, to ·.nie .,f ( 
L~a. Si\. i pounds, 2 ounce . 
i\E\\'CO~IB. c raig :Matthe\}, r 

of l>onalrl :\'c\\comb •• \ \, 6 
<HlllC<.'". 

3 January 
_:\I .\S'I EK. Kathrvn lo)C'e. t 

\\ :-L}Ol ;\(a,tcn, EMJ, 8 pound, 11 
\\HJ 1";HT. Chen I J,ucille t 

f>a11iel \\.nght. 1'fc, 6 pound .. • 
.c\l<nl"l~TTE. P.iul l>ouda. ti) 11 

Tame.; ,\rq111·tte, 1.1'. i pound 11 cu• 
SFCII RISI', Ih•nm ~I ach iel t 

Kenneth ~echn-t. \'NJ. ·i punl 
ounce ... 

RI LI~Y. :.\l1chael Lmd-.a}. t t 
f.c n Rile'. 13'1 G.?, 6 pound-. 9 oun c. 

~C'll.\1Jl>T. l.,iuna :.\lane. t 1 

Kc11h Schrmdt, Pfc. 5 pound-.. 10 
\\ I'.. I> I> LE. Kathleen Loui .... t.o 1 

.\uJ.,rit~t \\' eddle, .2. ·, 6 pound .. , • C•UUc.; 

4 January 
Gl.i': l>l~Ll'I. ·ca.1~ Joan 1 , 11 

I h n 1.1111111 Gundclilngc;, °LC IJ R. - 1 u 
14 l)ttnce-... 

Z EI l\11~1'. Bonnie l.oui c. to 1 

'J hom.1-. Zeimet. t; :\11. 8 pound-.., I"' u 
I HO~~. Ronald \\ alhert. to "tic £ \ 

her! Cro:,,,, 0 \11. 8 pound... $ oum.: 
GO~ s. Della :\lane, to '' 1fc 01 C\Ttl 

C .\I .I, i po1111d~. 
5 J anuary 

1,.0( !-. SteVt'll Joseph, to "11 tlf II 
old I J• k .• \( ~I :.\l, 5 pottnd . 5 oun 

1,L\\ l:-- . .Katherine Lee. to \\tfc t R 
cit Le"1', P,';::-•. 5 pound ... J' ou1 c. 

I>.\ 1 ... 1 ... l ;ar) Eugen<., to \\ ite of R 
1 l,111, ~. •• 8 pound , 11 ounce=-. 

I'.. IC K ll 0 R ~ I'. Gernlclmc Lou. t 
of l'larcncc Eickhorst, Si'\. i pound . 
Ol\JH:Cs. 

l'IIHIS'l OFFER~EX. Terr} Tc- r, 
w1k of !'hill t hri1.;1oiic·r;;cn, l ·~I, )( 
2 ounce-.. 

1:1S.llOP, Ho111la. to \\ife of ll 
Bi hop, 1..:1, <> pounds, 13 oum:t:,,. 

~11.\:'\l>A, ~lich.nl 'rroY, to \\lie ii I 
"hantl,1, ~ \ IJ I, pound , 14 ounce.. 

b January 
R l D F.. C .lrla l\l ane. t•) \\ ite 

l{ndc, C"\L'.\12, 7 pouui.J!o;, 10 ounce-... 
KR I l>Dl. E. Di.ma H111h, t 1 \ 11 

( h.1rh J,rid<lle, l,'i'J •• i poun1h. I• u1 
BO<,U""l.\.I'\. Cuy, to \uit> of H 

HoJ{o.;1a11, 1:.~I P3, 8 pouncl,., .J w1ce' 
I... I~\\ 1:::-. Ron.de! D.ilt. to '' 11c I R 

I C\\ 1-.., R~IJ. pounds. 
Kl~ R $ E \', l .iren Y' rmc. to 1 

llon,ild 1·cr .... e}, .\Ill,; pc•m11.l-., - II 
(~.\l>lllS. Johnnie ,\T., to wile ot \\ 

l~addi , ?\J l\11, 7 pound , l ouni.: . 
11.\.,'EY. R11..•huri.l l>a\tn11. t\ 

Benjamin I~. 11 :rnc). B ~l 1, 'I I 

An after-dinner ~peaker gu 
on and on. Den con l\ililler nod · 
nnd presently fell asleep. The ch 
man touched him on the head W1 

the gn \'Cl. The Deacon opened 
eye nnd said, "Hit me hardet. I c 
still hea1 him." 

• • • 
Shakespeare must ha\'e been 

T , Sgt bec::1u~e he ~aid. ·•\Ve c 1 

not n 11 be mn ter~ ... 

, 

f 
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R . d A Way 
\\ho • • • 

* • • 

C 1 l 'T'relf all J,11 J . . arntive ease. He 
0 t011C , .L ~ 1 L st>Jt daily with ( omhp' t he thought of 

d · hook t ,1 
has n han .Y • 

7 
his towel on 

. , tter dropping b 
one cla) u ·th it he rPtrie\'PS lost o -
the floor. ':1 . -ts his bJanket:s. T}'~e 
jcct,s und ad.JU' to add to bis 

t l · g he plans < 

1 next un . otor to rnisc a11{ 
equipment 1 n m . . l I 

tile head of h1s Jee. l 
lower f 11 became a nnva 

Colonel T 1 cl a . World War 
, . 1917 and dtU'1ng 
a\i,1torrn d Belgium with 
I was in Fraz:ice ~~intion Force. Hi) 
the First Marine c' J in the pro-

b . me mteres ec 
Iuler ecn f th~ oil industry, 
cluction phase .~ k f World War II 
but at the outb1 t:a ~. Co1·ps avia-

d t M·lrJI1c · 
. he rrt urn: Jen~ ap~rox1ma tely thr?e 

t 10n and l art of tllis time 111 
years overseas, P . Our-

t . Caribbean Ai ea. 
the Allan ic- ' f 

1
• d to t;hc · t ent a~ he !H3 he was trans e11e plete charge of the ins ~um , b v~ ing 1 ·ifi Area He returned 

. . b d A pecial v01ce box ,1 o Central Pac ic · 
1ics tin 1; ~f the bed keeps the sound I 
the le1 1 t the Col-
at nn intimate pitch so t 1n ·u 
~n~l mny listen day or night w1 1-

. b. other patients on Lhc out d1stur mg ' 

ward. k j.h ~ P'ltie11t ·with two shower hoo s \; c ' . 
hangs his shaving mirror ~n the ovm,;. 
h , d bnr that enable3 him to mo\ 

c,t . d ct with the himself about in be . an . I 
help of this apparatus he shaves him-

! 
I 

Jo ep11 P. Henley, Hi<.12. of the 
transfer desk m the ·Reco1 d Office, 
reported to Oak Knoll from Treasure 

~cuttle6utt 
Island 1 December, 1950, after bem.., Hey Ma. the phone's ringing. 

recalled to active 0 K Junior. I'll get it. ... Hello R 
., . 0 ·f I H \\''S duty from the e- Speaking .... Oh. hi D-i . o 

serves. · An · · · Wh t vou're out of dirt? f trol which tunes in the stat10ns. . - j by you? a . ·. , l '" I 
Henley is rom other speciul remote control switch Well. let me think; \\hat rn1 ' 

By DEkF 

.. 
to the states late in 1945 .and i etired 
from the Marine Corps in 1947 .. He 
has been a patient at Onk Knoll since Asheboro, North fo1· volume and brilliance have been heard .... But first let me l urn hdO\\·Id'l Carolina, but be-

0 
K ow I eni 

added so that the patient has com- the gas. . . . . .. n . . . . ~ 
tween service Jim Bennett's gettmg mar11ed ..... M mon Service s 
h1tohes and at the Which one? The one with Wiggms O r 

present time, he Bronze Star between his names. Yeah. he's get- I T O Begin Sund ay ha~ been a re,ident ) h tl1e cne I J 

5 August. 

. « onti11unl fr•)rn pc1gc I . ting hitched. You know er, Sta1ting this Sunday, 14 anuary, 
of San Franc~co. ical attention was possible. then d1- who's always with him at the dances Mormon Services will be held in the 
He . and his wife, 1 rected the loading of three stretcher They're tying the knot m the Chapel Chaplain's Office, Build mg 40-A. at Connie, and their rune-month-old and two ambulatory cases mlo the Isn't it romantio? y,h know what 100 

daughter, Sandra, live at 439-A uncovered jeep. leaving the other else .... My "hon" was r!)_ot the Bor- 1 C~nducting the services will be 
Chestnut. Street. corpsmen to stay with the remammg racks the other AM. durmg _Reveille Fred Adams, HM3. USN, who may 

As a cnilian he was employed by wounded u11til the next trip. Still and he heard Bob Copes playmg Yma soon trade his corps stripe for the 
the San Fra11c1sco Post Office. He under small-arms fire from one -veah Y-M-A, Suma1:'s ?,dd record, gold stripes of a Navy chaplain. 
devotes most of his spare_ time to flank, Wendolovski and his patients "Voice of tile Xtabay. If that Adams is a graduate of Brigham 
"a tcl1m. television with ~1s fam1ly: I were fortunate that no ene1:1y bul~et~ doesn't wake them up, nothmg will. Young Unh•ersi ty, has had two yea rs 
Football, bowling, ai.d fi<hmg are hi, found the mark and the) I ea c e Y ma sings in four octaves. . . . how of Mormon missionary work, and has 
fa\ortte recreational activities. the aid station m safety. , I odd cnn you get? ... By, the way, do taught in Mormon schools. He _is_ an 

While m the Navy _the first lime, After unloading the wounded the) you know where Jumor s been get- official elder of the Mormon rehg1011, 
he pent four months m Europe, and were joined by another _vehicle with ting all those comic books? _F~·om and is fully qualified to hold the Mor-
18 months in the Pacific. He spent a driver and corpsman tor the pe11l- Aaron Gro'8. Yeah, dozens ot em. mon Senice. 
ao months all-told m U1e _service and I ous journey back, but before reachmg The fellows say he's got the biggest 
took part in tv:o maior mvas10ns. their destinat10n, the clnver of Wen- collc'ction in the Ba} Area. Can ya 

• • • ctolovski's jeep was \~ounded m. the imagine! ... So, Salurday we went 
Morris !\tunic, HN, now part of the thigh. He was placed m another Jeep for a drive ... it was such a nict• 

Record Office .sta:fI. comes to tn via and sent back to the aid station. <lay ... and we stopped off at the 
the r{; en e . Eveleth Mmnesota is Wendolovsk1 was forced to board I Cht1 House ... that nice couple .. . 
where he first saw the h~l'l't of day, another ambulance and cont inuc his , whn t's their name, the Coffey's .. . 
bu home is now mission. Parking in a covered spot, yeah. you know 'cm ... they were 
listed as Duluth. the trio en t erect the hut. Figuring ca ting there . . . they had "Lat in 

Morris reported it was safer to carry the wounded Lover Sanchez" with 'em ... Too 
to Oak Knoll 22 by foot to a nearby company com- bad. she hus to go back to Kansas 
December, from mar.d post about 500 yards away, the City ... he's so good to her .. twver 
oceans.Ide Hehn men made three trip,, and encoun- beats her! Coming back home we 

More A bout A quacade 
1 ( ont IllHcl f1om page 1) 

present. but not as a performer, w1') 

Zoe Ann Olsen Jensen. famous div
ing daughter of the show's spo11~ors. 

been m "thi time' tered less fire I ha11 Uwy had in the stoppecl o!I to gel some tickPlS for 
suwe la t August. i ""P. Katie Hepburn's new play ... what-

During the last When the hut was empty and all cha-mucall-it ... something by Bill.I' frau baked cookies for the boys on 
war he serv d Ill wounded were safely in the perim- Shakespeare ... Gue-s wl o was his ward ... weren't thev nice ... 
th South Pacific. cter of the command post, they were there? Ronnie Fritz, "Burt" Avellar. ewn if they do come Jrom New Hn-

Prior to entering made ready for further transport to and Bob Pie kc ll. So much c:ui l \ll'e, 1 'II, Conn. . . We went to the Stnn-

The 01 ens expressed a desire to 
return for another show with new 
acts and improvements on the pres
ent ones. But if it's up to those who 
saw Wednesday's show. no improve
ment is nece~sary. To sec Lhe show 
again is all they could wish fol'. 

A moment of thoughtful uctlon 
ill do more good than hours of wor

cy 

t he N vy, he work d a a bookkeeper· the a id stat 1011. Fina ily. und1'r the yet! II was ea 1·ly so we dro,•e 011 out I ord-U OLA basketball ga tn•' ... and 
H llkes t.o read and !Jsten to music courag1•ous hos pit a I c·orpsman ", di- to J ack,011 ... you kno\v. that lit tie there w:" W !ll Brn n,on st n nd ing by 
dunng his spare time :wd •ometim 'S reclion, th' task ot evHcuating the town where we had so much fun ... the. idclmes ... and JOU know, what 
he lndulg in a bit of dancing and wounded was complet •d. Thanks to My, you shoulda seen all tht> boys else. Vc·rnon Madison got hi fing"r 

bowling 'I ndolovski's he101su1, unsclll l111ess, from th· hospital there .... Cecil j bitten m ~ scutrle .... Listen, I don't 
ancJ quick thinking, the regiment Weaver, Bob Ccu·ter. Chal'hl' Right- ha vc a bit of dn·t to give' you. . . . 
wa greo Uy a1dHci in •'vacua l mg th ' sell. and Ciycte L11ngwort hr . . No Why don't ~·ou call up Ge

1 
u,., she 

wounded much Pa1·ller thah wuulcl girls . . nothing .... T lw boys told 

1 

knows evcrytlung .... 0.K .... sc 
ot h.erwise ha Vt> bP-cn possible. me tho t Morrl:-; Aldcnn::m ·~ house- va 

. . . . , """.. I 
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Oak Knoll Hoopsters Defeat San Francisco Marines, 54-53 
Papadakis Sparkles 
I11 Clo~e Ga111e 

Oak Knoll's basketball team froze 
the ball for Lhe final minute nnd 

" a half last Tuesday night at Treas
ure Island. and outlasted the San 
Francisco Marines, 54-53. in their 
ftrst game of the 1951 Twelfth Naval 
District League. 

For a time, in fact for the entire ; 
first half. it looked as if Coach Joe 
Reginato's lads would blow the duke· j 
in their debut loop performance. It ! 
wasn't that the Marine1 were excep
tionally good. The Knolhtes were just 1 

20 below zero Hitting only seven out 
of 38 shots in that first half, and 
missing a score of easy layups, not 
to mention the maJority of their free 
throws. the sailors were pathetic to 
watch. When the mtermission buzzer 
sounded. the Mannes led 27-21. . 

Captain E. H. Dickinson, l\tlC, USN, Chief of Surgery, right, acce]>ts the Halfway through the second cant?· 
Twelfth Naval District Touch Football Championship trophy frum LCDR the San Franciscans stretched their 
G. Palmer, District Director of Welfare and Recreation. Joe Reginato, hos- I margin to ~1 poi~1ts, but . then the 
pital Athletic Director is t J.\ilr. Palmer's right and Carlo Monsalves, Dis- roof caved in With Geo1ge Papa
trict Athletic Director is at Captain Dickinson's left. Members of the team dakis, Bob Worsham. and C. A. Johr:
are, top row, left to right: W. Jefferson, S. Tarnborski, G, E. Papadakis, G. son outrunning the pack for clo.,e-in 
Keane, F. H. Allen, J.B. Harris, and Bob Irvine. Bottom row, left to right: I shots, the Marines seemed defense-
Bob Worsham, C. A. Johnson, D. Sullivan, E. Estrada, and c. E. Young. less. With the score 53-_52, the Ma-

------------------- " -- - 1 rines leading, and two mmutes to go, 

District Badminton 
Tourney to Start 

The 12ND Badminton League 
will start 14 February, according to 
announcement made at the dic;trict 
athletic meeting held in San Fran
cisco last Wednesday. Athletic Di
rector Joe Reginato has asked that 
all interested in participating con
tact him at the Welfare and Re~reR
tion Office. 

The hospital bowling team went 
down to defeat. 3-0, in their last out
ing. against Moffett Field. 

Already in the planning stages are 
a ping-pong league. a golf league, a 
baseball league, and a softball league. 
Details will appear on lhh page at 
a later date. 
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Papadakis one-handed a pusher from 
ten feet out, and the Knollites had 
the ball game 

The Marines tried despe1ately to 
14 January hit the basket in the closing minute~. 

:ST(>IOf \\' ,.\R:\'I:\'C Gi11H•r Roger .... Ron· 
ale! Reairnn. DH ,\:.\I.\ . Thi ... film is about but it seemed as if half the strength 
the Ku Klux 1'.lan and "hile pulling 110 in their arms was gone. Repeatedly 
JHlllchc... ddivt•r-. a tellinl{ hlow again-.t 
moh action such a-- the Kbn l'llCOlll'<IKC<;. their shots would go c;hort, and it 
~prcacling .1cro-.... tlw --nt·<>n tht· "hok was usually Papadakis under the bas
ui::-h ('lltanglemcnt ot tht• J;\\\ an<I th<' 
cri1;1i11a1 .... thi" j, tlw .. pcllhincling. fnght- ket to grab the rebound. The Knoll-
cning- account of a Klan killing Ill .1 s m all ites were fouled iepeatedl:V in the 
Southern to'' n and tlH· c•11m1) pro.'-cl·u clos1'11g mi'nutes, but steadfastly re-
tnr'" hit h"r fight to 11 ack d "' n th1' killt-r.;: _ 
Featuring a t11p rail' ca-t. thi ... 1>kturc n.· fused the chaiity tosse-;;, taking the 
Cl'i\ eel a ratlllJ:: oi l':\Cl'

11
l'lll. I ball out of bounds instead. 

15 Januarv 
c.\PJ'AI~ C'.\REY. _l·.s .• \ . ,\l.lll, },::icl<,1.

1 

In the last five minutes of play. 
\\ ·inda Tll·mlnx " 1 r·, l,~ _>I>l~ .\l\l.\._ t t;• .... _i ... the hospitalmen must have hit 90 
1 n•ccnt rclt•.1sl' h•at111111g t\\11 ot I .u.1· 1 
mount' top "'lar-. .• \l~n 1. ~c1i1 1! 1~·c" hi percent of theil shots as they clo-::ed 
ti-.ual out"t•1ul1ng pnlormann· th is t1nw in on the rough and tumble Leath
a-. a ll1C'llllll 1· ol tlw • \rm' . R.1 tcd \'< n 
~ollll. - ernecks. 

~L\(;:\ 11 1 <'E~·~·6 V.~~.P'EE- Lt.uis ,c:·•.1· Had Oak Knoll sunk half of their 
hem \1111 Jf ardi11J::. :\I hLOI>H.\~I.\. I h1~ allotted free throws. they would have 
i:-; ti1t -.tr~1ightforn arc! liiogr.i11~1Y of •1 won in a walk. They were fouled 31 
great ,\ml'ncan prc-.1 nted s1n~ph .t~td ''1th· . . 
out drnmatic trapping.... I·ollo\\ mg- the times, but COUld only cash in 011 ten 
... t ag' l' ... t~«cc ... ~ ,,f E 1•11 mt·t I ,:I\ t·n · i,t 1 .. 11:1 of the tosses. The Marines hit nine 
-.ton· ol Ohn·1· \\ 1·111kll I Iolnll' cai1:11 • 
011 the hrnch of tlu l"111t('I\ State-. Sun11..n11 out of 21 from the chanty line. 
Co11 rt o\<'r ;1 ... pan oi .Hl \1·a1s through 
..,onw o f tlw l'<•ttntn ·, and th <' Court'"· 
j;!'1'1•all'"I c11st s. R a tul i;:-oo.t. 

17 January 
!...\\\' OF TIIE B1.\l,>I \'\I>~ . Tim llnh . 

Jo.111 J>i ·on. \\'ES 11• R '\ I h1 1<; .• tnothc1 
,,f RKO's f;unous \\<'<t1r11 <;tarrmg t\\11 
.,f the "l'"'l< rn perfo1 mcrs.. IT .1s not lwl'll 
r1•lta..,1•d lor rt\l(\\lllg "" \<'l. 

18 January 
J II 1. T<>fH II Prnletll• <:odd.11.'!· l'~drr1 

\ 11111 nclariz. (()~11·:1 >R \:.\I \. I h1-. 1s ;i 

;.n 1 nt rclea<;t• f1aluri11g hoth < on.1Cd) <ind 
drama For tho,1 '' h'.' hl-t· ._i 1111~tltl'l' of 
lioth. it ''ill lw :111 llllt l'I st111g ~J 111111· 

ute:>. I<atl d fai1. 
18 January 

\' E. I) r )' 1· \ 1:a11l~ J>o1~11 rgll<', C1•111"~1· 
I >oh 117 I> H \ \l 1\. I'< ;1 t "!'lllf!' t hn:1· IH \\: 

Cltllll'I" ... '" th1 Cfl'< "· tlus IS " <;l•JI°\' ol 
l'l'' cng< i11 Cor,.,1c.1. R·1kd '" c-r.1g1· IH r1..·-

In the second half, the hospital 
crev. made 33 percent of their shots 
to wind up the evening with a re
~ pecta ble 26 percent total. It was 
then· choking up on close-in shots, 
and their inability to cnpitnlizc on 
Marine errors in the first half that 
almost spelled defeat for Oak Knoll. 
The ball handling was ragged, and 
a ~lumberful performance prevailed 
until the final five minutes of the 
game. Then and onlv then did they 
display their full polentia l. 

For Ouk Knoll, Papadnkb led t lw 
pai ade with 13 points. followed by 
Munselle , whose pivot work was h am
pered b\ con~istent l'vlarine fouling, 
witn 10 points. But lei h1t 14 fo1 tlw 
loc:;ers, nnd he wns follo\\ ed by 
O'Rourke and Ta\ cs \ulh 11 apiece. 

Distance Record Set in 
"Operation T elephonell 
A' distance record for the Call 

Bulletin's !'Operation Tel Phont 
service was probably established 
here recently when Pfc. ]{-cinhold 
Alexander, USMC, picked up the 
phone receiver and asked for Ma
jor R. H. Alexander, N urnbe.rg 
Germany. The can finally got 
through, after five days, and Ale..~
ander spok~ to his Army officer 
dad. 

The San Francisco paper,\\ hich 
sponsors the service allowing Ko 
rean casualties to phone hom 
was only too glad to place the 
Alexander call. :Major Alexand1·r 
is on duty with th~ American oc
cupation forces. 

~---------' I 

Welcome and Farewell 
Oak Knoll gained 27 'taff mem. 

bers during the week of 3 Janu 
througn 9 January ac; 42 report 
aboard and 15 were detachPd. 

Reporting a board were LT' Dor 
othy E. Seidel Beata M. Hansen. an 
Bertha G. Spille. from inactive dut 
LTJG's Florence A. Lesperance. M r
garet R Ruopert, Ruth L. Ll" 
Dorothy M. Eoff . Alice R . Shiple 
Betty J Powerning. Laura M. \'\au 
and Marv S".lsso. from inactive du 
ENS's W-:inda R . Hanic:;zemski. M r 
ilyn J . f\iiacey. ·Margaret, M. Bngh 
Helen F. Fogel, Evelyn M. Vign 
Elaine M Sroka, Kimie Ihara D -
lene .1\.1. Ko"h Carlene 1\1. Ratl 
Ma rianne C Schulz. Elaine A. C 
Betty J. Kiser, and Irene G. Tho -
sen. from USNH. Great Lakec;, Ill 
ENS's Lucille R. Krupa: Hilda 
;:-'Jorey. Vfrginia l\l. Jenc;en. Vivier 
E. Olsen. Elizabeth L. Evan Ahli 
M. Flynn. Lois. l\II. Rowlands. Lei 
Longstreet, and J:>yce E. Cox. fr 
USNH, :Jacksonville. Flonda: M 
Foltz. HivIC, from N'atwnal N 
l\iiedical Center. Bethe-da. M.d · D 
L. Simmons. Hi\:13. from USNH. Ph 
adelphia. Penn.; J. F. O'B1ien . .I1 -
from USNH, ~1are Island. C 1 
J. R. Blodgett. Hi:T, from US.NE. 
Diego, Calif. ; R. W. Duncan. I 
from USNH, Philadelphia, Penn 
lVI. Knight. HN. from Naval Tra.inu 
Center, San Diego, Calif: L 
l\Ioats, Jr .. HN. from USS :Marl 1 

1 LSD-22): C. Henley, HA. f~ 
USNH, San Diego, Calif.; J.C. LI 
HN. 1rom Camp Pendleton. Oc 

side, California. 
Detached were ENS Bertha 

l\.I.1nuel, to USNH. Jack Oil\ 
Florida; \V. J. Larsen, Hi\12, to 
Ammunition Depot, Hawthorne ~ 
vadn; L. L. Daley, HIVI3, to 

J 

Supply Depot. Clearfield. Utab 
Vv. Guthridgt-, Hl\113. to O 
Trcnsure Island. California: K 
L. C 1\kBurney, and H. R. T 

. . . 

to URNRS. Trea ure Islnud, C 
FFT. and HN's C'i. A. Zilch. 'l\ 
l\lullen D. l\11 Wood. R. L. C 

Ouk Knoll meets Naval Ail Station, J. \V. Bnrrow, o. E. KHcren e ~ 
I Oakland, Mondny night at.1900 on tl:e Ros~. \\' E. Ki er, ancl c. v .. l\1 

I Mountain girl: "Pn's Lhc bc>st rifle 
t " ::,hot in these lwar p·n s I Se1 v1ccman. "Y<•uh, \\hat docs thnt 

I mri kc mt•., " 

1 Mount<1 m girl: "Mv finnc<>.'' 

Alnmed.1 High School cow t. and will to US~RS, Tr "fisurC\ Island. C l 
travel to the Nu' nl Air Sta Lion Wt>d- I nm FFT. • 
nesctay for an 1850 date with lhe ElPc- ' 
tronlcs Mntruel School Last nigllVs 
result agnm.st l\tloITett Field cnme too 
ln tc for publtcn t ion in this issue. 

b i l Jo,·s shn.1 d becom 
Troubles shnrPd bl•come light r 
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CITY OFFICIALS HONOR OAKLAN~. HERO_ ice 

• . Jack l\laC'Y receive the D1s tmgu1!-.hed S<'rv Special guests who came to sec :SGT II d"t .. m last Tuesday wc>re Clifford E. 
. h Id . th<' Oak Kuo au J or1u . . . . f'ro~s in ceremonies e in . b t (' R. hell Commander of Am<>r1can 

Rishell, l\layor of Oakland, and lus son, Rod<~ . wi'~, IU~JGEN Graves B. Erskine, 
Lc~ion. Oakland Post No. 5. They arc p1ctu~e f t~lr<'e Pacific who made the award, and eS~IC, Commanding- General, Departmen o c ' 

Captain . S. Cook, Commanding Officer. 

I 

Dr. Klein Back 
From Korea 

IKPIX I 

Video Show ISGT Jack Macy Awarded DSC 
~~~~~r~~e :~n .. :~~:., s .,f 

1 In Speciat Ceremonies Here 
Terrc'IH.:e O'Flaherty, ractio writ er for/ 

"Now I can reallv tnlk about the the San Fran<'isco Chronicle. and Del Sgt. Jack E Macy. USMC. became the nation's lll<"t highly dl'Corat d 
weather," LTJG C L. Kl •tn, l\JC, Courtney, KPIX-TV orchestra lead- Manne \'eteran from Koiea l.1 t Tuesday when he was presented the Di -
USN, told fnends here Wedne day er. the ho pita! ;, eight television sets tmguiohed Ser•:ice Cross from Major General Gt a\ cs B Erski11e, USMC. 
\\"hen he stopped for a brief visit after ncher today. Commandmg General. Department uf the Pacific Sgt Macy wa cited m 
spendmi: near I) ix month m Korea. Some time ago. through his c<•l umn. - - the station a ud1 lot i um during cere-
With the 1. t Mannes ill tlw area of O'Flahcrty cited the neec! of telc- monies which a Lo M\\ 26 veterans ot Chan~im Re•en ou where 20 to JO i·i wn sets in lacal rn ih ta ry hospi ta ts. Ti red of Raj n; Cheer Up- the Kot can War a warded Pu rplt' belo\\ zero weather Joined fo1 ces wit b Colli tney took 0 , • .,1 from tlwrc•. an rt J Hem t ~1edal.. 
the enemv and claunecl <1s manv 1 a - , \\'ith the full cooperation of tlw Only 5.17 Inches to Go The 

21 

_)'ear-old l\l.icy, convn!c c-
ua!t1es the docto1· sa\\ "!Iolc blood KPI.X rnanag<'ment. used the video Those who complain about the / jng nt thf' hospital fl m1 a hip \\OlllHI and pla ma f1 eeze befon• 1t could be ct· t t th . 1 · b · t t d t k · 

. me 1um o s tess P. ne<c~. I ram rnay c m "" • o now received dunng the batth> tor s~oul ad_mBw tered._He aw eoi·ps>n<'n cm:- Since the start of the drl\•e, 26 that this is an unusually wet /had prr.v10uslv b<"Pn pre~entrd a ciL·i~ rvmg morphine yrettes in the11 , 1 b d t, I d o k 1 · t l J t ' J , .,, d d · : ' ~ I sets 1a' e eeu ona < c . an a ••ai· J wm er. . P un ' • <' ncs ay t ton nut hormng hnn to "'"" r t Iw Si 1-mou t hs to keep the drug from frPPZ- K ll h . b , tl •. ,. , f ,·, / · 1 t o kl d } d b t 1 / ' 

nu a' ern ie 1ce1pu nt o <1gh1. 111~ 1 • a an 1a ecn 'oa <ec \'(>t· Stnr Medal There hay" bel'!l Oll!v 
Ing L_et t erman General Ho, 11it n I has b<'cn b)· 13.59 in eh''· The normal rain- thrt•c l\fa ritH, g 

1 
\'<'ll 

1 

h, DSC sine'<' 
The Y~ung doctor's W«rdrobe for I g1~cn '"'""·. ~"'.";, faland 'ix, and I fall lo date is 8.5"!. I the outbreak ot hostilities, nnd 

the Ko1 ean wm ter mel uded Ion~ Tr a v1 An B,tsr t n < . If the sea 'on d•wlops in Io a st rn ni,w h· <'noug h, 

1 

he 

1 

hi et> "'' 

1 

, 
Unde1·w1•ar, two et of 11t1hty dung-0- MolH'J eamc from peo1>lo from all I normal one, 5.17 mor. in<'110s will I ch"" tri<'nds. The ot Iwrs are C 

11 
re s. a f ur-l!nect ve t and hea \\ walks of II f e. and wh<'nc•1•,.,. t ht' 1 fa II, hringi n ~ the tot a I pre" i1>ita - Dona Id So" 

1 

a Ile! Cpl. Md Vin J" 

111

;, • 
parka, I hree pain; ot heavy km t ter! needed Iota 1 was reached. a not lier J lion to 18. 76. If this sc•ms too I 

wool sork.i enca ed m lt"'::llher " hoe set was purchased. I mtwh for you, think of th<' pooi· The n w:u ding ot the na lion· 1•r-Pac~.' and two pa11 of \\Oolcn / duc•ks up at ( 'r<' ' t'en t ('it~ wlwr., ond highc·st nnlltary dPco1utJ011 to 
glove , Ci\ er which he worP. big ~anvns M S . I / the av€'rag<' annual rainfall is Mncy came as a r su}l nt his bt".l\ -
mitten. Th bitter cold penetrntcd I ormon erv1ces n 75.70 inC'hes. I Ply_ during action Withi11 tlw Pu .in 
all ttii ge:,r, and the du<'tor sl11! Staff Conference Room pcrinwter on 8 August. rn~o. Man·. 
Pmche h1 fingertip . 1 P.mernberu1g / Mormon church servlcc·1.; will bP I out fit, F1ft h l\1n_1·mcs, First Dn is ion 
that even a mlld ca " of fro tbi te c,01 held Sunday at 1000 in lhc SI" fl Coll - BACK < ·o l'IE;, 0 r·· o AK LEAi" had bt en comrn1 t t <'d t n com l>n I "" 7 

bP pc.dnfuJ • / fen·nc·<· Room, Adminislration Build- / Tl . f . . . . / Augu.st. ThP IH'Xt dav th~\' rnn 1nLo 

H' r<' are a <'l\ copies ot ba('k ·~ - h<''l\ v Pllc>r 1\' ·' t· , 'T)11 \\a a change frorn our first lllg Frl'd C ActamR, HM3. will """- SUP\ of the Oak 
1 

ear 
1 

d . · ' · 
1 1 

>I' "

1
" e anci <"<>llll-

month lll South Kor a,·· tlw doctor I dud th1 services. I ()ak L f om ' Aon lan I~ ~he terat tacks 1\1a(''v's platoon \\':1 ll) t.l 

ea I<'e. nvont' dt•s1nng 1on\··u·d 'il "· ·• · aid There the u11 b>at clown 011 lclde1 Adams is a rceogni,ed Mor- copies m"' v ree•" ti · b · . ' • ~;.t, l CPn1ng hPu\ \ fil'<. 
d f 

I ''• dV(' H' m v callmg trorn n1·11J ·u·11 l men an rqUJpmr.n . part1rulal"!y on/ mon <·liurchman, a11d is ft11lv qu·ili- in the offic t 
1 

t ti · · · • l s. w 1en the.) \\t'l l' or-[j 

• • e no ,a er lan 31 Jan-/ derccl to hll b· ·k t " , """"' ., 
1 
""' "

1 
1etl lo <'Ondur-t M01·mo11 ntes. , uary, 195 L • ·" o n cw post tio1J> 

1 < 011ti1H11.:d n pnge 5) 
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C \ P f . I · ' .. rn1t1. 
c.:\rT .. :er1,,t~S Cook, MC, USN, Commandinit Officer. 
LCDR A. P. D~u?0~1°"· MC. USN, E~ccutive Officer. 
I d1tor: B. G lone~ . H Tt. USN, Admt01 trat1ve Assi tnnt. 
H~port 'r .11m Ru\er 
r daoriol Ad" ic;or. Dorothy Tbompor.on 
Photoitrophcr, : G F. ~ukunck 1 .i\1 . 

, ( ontr1hutor' 11{ the \\eek · Tb:\' ·. Sim
1
m,, ll\tC, and A. L. Mallory, 1IM2 . 
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1
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Depe11de11ts> Ser1'ice Praised 

6627 Heartwood Drive 
Oakland 11, California 
11 January, 1951 

1Hy Dear Captain Knowles: 

No. 4 

!\-lay I expres to you, as Chief of the Dependents' Service, my 
g·reat appreciation for the care and attention I received this past week 
in the maternity ward at Oak Knoll? The friendly and accommo
dating attitude of both the professional people and the ward attend
ants was o general as to be surprising. One knows this sort of thing 
doe n't ju t happen but is due to someone's planning and supervision. 

In particular, I would like to say how much I liked your Dr. Clarke, 
who, along with Dr. Bancroft, delivered mv baby. Dr. Clarke saw fit . . 
to inform me occasionally on the progress of my labor and to discuss 
in advance some phases of the anaesthesia and delivery. I found such 
information both flattering and cheering-in short, good medicine. 

Sincerely yours, 
Phyllis K. Bishop 

1'§d [ross 1?.gmblings ~ 

Joey Dixon, right, of the Bit and 9ur Club. 1\ilills CQllege, demonstrates 
to Merle Mann, YMSN, left, and Al Nelli, E~ll, the workings of the phono
graph donated to the hospital by ~ressmount Stables of 1\lills College. The 
record player and an 8mm. movie projector were presented to the hospital 
by Miss C. V. B. Cress, owner of the stable . i\lloney for the gifts wa made 
possible by proceeds from exhibitions and demonstrations held at the sta
bles. Looking on is Mrs. Thomas H. Sutton, Red Cross Gray Lady. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU!!! 
Pfc. Warren Norse, USMC, Waid 41A, was sw·prised when a .Pink and 

white birthday cake, illuminated with pink canqles, was wheeled on the 
ward, and doubly surprised when Miss Bea Johnson and Miss Shirl~y·Shel
don entered wearing Dorothy Lamour· sarongs'' in gay South Pacific colors 
The girls danced the native Hawaiian 

I I 

dances to guitar music and interpret- JUl\lPL~' GEORGE AND BIS 

t t t t 
ed the songs of the "islands and Sa- "BEBOP" PROGRAM 

CHAPLAIN'S CORNER moa."Thepatientsfellintothemood On Monday, 15 January, Mr 
of thmgs and soon were humming the George Oxford of Station KWBR m 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~songs as the g~~ danced. We know Oa~and, ~sited the hpspital wit 
A favorite game, as popular today as ever, is that of sitting back and that Warren will remember his 22nd his recorder. The 1vlelody Three. who 

criticizing what others do. It's a lot of fun because we don't bother getting birthday for a long time. play nightly at the ~:I.elody Lane m 
the facts before we pronounce judgment. But it's a dangerous game, be- Charles Carrick, MMC, celebrated Berkeley, accompanied him on his 
cause if we play it too long \\ e get to thinking we're the only one who's his annual day on the 6th of Janu- visit. Their renditions of your fa
right. and that everything which differs from our opinion is wrong. ary, so both he and Pfc. Max Cross, vorite tunes in bebop and jive WPrt:' 

It is all right to examine the actions of others if we are responsible for USlVIC, whose birthday was on the plenty "hep... Several of the men 
them, or if they are responsible to us and therefore subject to our judg- 12th, blew out their candles together were interviewed for a broadcast over 
ment. But when we judge anyone else, particularly those who have under- on twin cakes. this station on Friday evening. Tho~ 
taken jobs of responsibility, it should be done with real humility. It would CRAFT SHOP NEWS participating included Pfc. Gene Hall 
be a good thing to ask ourselves each time, "What would (could) I do if I New glazes that will not smear or USMC, Ward 41A. He told Jumpin 
were in his position?" run have arrived for those working Geo1ge that he listened to his pro-

The purpose of these remarks is to point out th'at in the world at large in ceramics, and new molds are arriv- gram every day, including Sunda~ 
today this superior attitude of criticism extends to God Himself, and we ing daily for your experimentation. and told him how happy he was t 
use it in the same unreasonable way. It's true that there are many things There are a wide variety of molds meet him. He also commented on hov. 
in the world which are hard to understand; sickness, suffering and hard- available now which make it invit- much bed patients enjoyed his pat
ships of all kinds, and the harmful actions of one man ~gainst another. ing to anyone who likes to make ter, and it was a. pleasant way t 
For those who make snap judgments, or condemn everything they do not bowls, plates, wall decoratioI1S, mugs, spend the time when you have long· 
understand, it is easy to blame or deny God for these things, to sit in figurines, or anything you might de- hours in bed. Sgt. Glenn Bur;sau 
judgment over the wisdom of the Creator: . . sign. You are welcome to enjoy the USMC. Pfc. G. P. Stapleton, USMOR 

It is a very encouraging fact that in this hospital such an attitude does ceramic craft work as well as 'lll the and Clyde Irgan, DNSN. USN. were 
not exist; often those most seriously woun.ded have the. greatest under- other craft opportunities. Remember, also "on the air." Vlni d 42B was next 
standing. The touchstone of adversity is inte~ded to give us a ~eeper the Shop is open every Monda} and on the visiting list and patients there 
insight into the real meaning and values of llf.e and the. ways of Go~. I Wednesday evening, as well as five were interYiewed and entertained by 
Humility makes us wiser and shows us many things we mig~t not othe1 - days during the week _ Monday the jive group. They had a chance to 
wise understand. Scripture gives us a wonderful ex.ample i.n Job, w~o through Fliday. get in a plug for the Blood Bank and 
after losing everythin~, in~luding Hh~s ~1ealth, could still exclaim, "Even if STAMP CORNER told the need for blood to be shipped 
He should kill me, I will still love im. overseas. Pfc. Edward Jone~. USMC 

W. TROWER, For the interest of stamp collectors. Pfc. Norman B. :Melchior. USMC, '""gt 
Catholic Chaplain. there is a new stamp being issued Paul E. Speake, US11CR, Pfc. H. C. 

from Formosa . Until recently the Kinmond, USMC. nnd Cpl. Charl 
most familiar Taiwan stamp was a Irwin, US:r.tICR, were porticipants 

iiuiur ~rruirrn 
very pleasing picture of white cranes Listen to the program when it 
in flight over a globe .ftooting in broadcast OVP.r Station KWBR on 
clouds Perhaps it is meaningless to Frida) evenings nt 2145. 

Protei.tant: r. J \\ I• 
Chaplains-James D. ll ester, ....:.. ~· •11 c 
~unday- QQ..!5 
Sun<lay School, Bldg. 1 J3..... ............ · 

00 
J. '"urser"' Hldg 133. · ····-········ ............... I I 

J • • • Cl ·I . 1100 < hurch S('t\"1cc, mJ><.: ••·•• ••.••••••.•.•• 

1\1 on day- ~ . . 0 ·- l ooo 
.Adult Bil.ilc Cl.1ss, Chapla1p :- tile.('.-·,'..., 
Jlnly Communion first Sun<hY tn l ach 

month. 1 · \\ I 
The Ch.1pl 1.ins' officei.; arr locatt·< 111 ,1r1 

40-A. 
Cutholic: , r \\T 1 ,.tr 

Ch 1pl.1ins-1\ . r. \\ .dl.t<.;c. . ro' · 
Su~da)' .M .1 s-Oh lO in (!lthohc Or.1tory 

o<>OO in L.1rge \h,1p<'I 
121 5 m Catholic Or.1to1y 

Conic ... ~ion bcfo1 c M as5. 
~fo , \lond 1) to Saturday, 06·l5. 1150. 
So\ l:Oa .rnd Study Club, Tuc,d.1ys ...... l 900 

Bus service bas been arranged 
for ward patients for both Catho
lic and Protestant divine services. 
The bus will pick up patients fif
teen minutes before each service 
and return them to their respec
tive wards after each service. 

many, but to those who have been 
there it is a reminder of a pleosnnt 

An old mau \Vas making his fir feature of the F01·mosan landscape 1 The little white cranes are nh,.a) s 'isit to an nrmy post. He wntc ie 
t t . . d SS\ 

present in the lowlands because lhc~ , wo sen ne~ p~ssmg an repa 
make their living in the rice field~. each other 111 silence . 
If you haven't starled a stamp col- After several minutes he ~tepp 
Ieclion. come on up nnd ~ee what is up to them as they Wl'Je pas mg an 
offered in new stamps The Srnmp said: 
Club meets each Wcctnesd'ly after- "Come now,.bo~ why not mnke u 
noon at 1400 topside. and be friends?'' 
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\\7ho9s Who ... 
John )I. P.ic rd, DTRl, of the Den

tal Clmlc. rep01 ted to Onk Knoll from 
Omnh .. , Nebn1 ka. 8 October. 1950. 
He wa another one of the many re-

servists asked to 
inRke the trnnsi
tion from civilian 
to military life 
once ngnin. 

Born in Haver
hill, !\:lass., h t!n
listed originnlly in 
Boston in 1942. 
During this hitch 
he served aboard 
the USS Honolulu, 

CL48, for two y~ars. After his sea 
duty, he went through the Dental Re
pair School nt Bainbridge, Maryland. 
He then served lwo years as a Den
tal Repairman In the 13th Naval Dis
trict. 

After being discharged, Picard went 
into the dental repair business in 
Omaha. 

He is marri~d. nnd he and his wife, 
Luella, have a five-year-old daugh
ter, Karen Ann. Studying correspond
ence courses takes up most of his 
spare time, although he manages to 
get in a little hunting and mechanic 
work. For recreation Picard chooses 
the swimming pool. 

• • • 

Mary D. Hanlon, fil13, of the Rec
ord Office, had less than a semester 
to go at Fresno State College when 
the Navy beckoned her to return. This 
was in October, 
1950, and since 
then she has been 
at Oak Knoll. 

Chowchilla, Cali
fornia, is Mary's 
home town. and 
she first enlisted 
in Fresno in Au
gust, 1944. After 
Corps School she 
worked in the Vet
erans Bureau Record Office at u. s. 
Naval Hospital, Bainbridge, Mary
land. 

OAK 

l\tfarcl1 of Di111cs 
Drive Undervvay 

Mnrch of Dime~ annual drivP be
gan nt t.hi!' hospHnl and throughout.. 
the nation lnst Mondny, 15 January, 
and LCDR E. L. Wade, who is in 
chnrge of the campaign h ere, called 
on all hnnds to join in the all-out. 
drive for the necessary funds lo 
stamp out polio. 

The burden which is carried by the 
N:r\tional .Foundation is a heavy one. 
To the many thousands ot patients 
~·ho became afflicted by polio in the 
series of epidemics of the past four 
years, and who require continued 
treatment, will be added the thou
sands of new cases which are cer
tain to develop during 1951 

Polio is a national e1wmy that 
must be met and conquered. It is 
claiming more victims now than ever 
before, including a ll age groups. 

Secretary of the Navy, Francis P. 
Matthews, speaking in behalf of the 
March of Dimes, summed it up this 
way: ''The gradual but encouraging 
progress which is being niade against 
the scourge of infantile paralysis 
should commend to all our citizens 
the importance of their individual 
support of the work being done by 
the National Foundation of Infantile 
Pa ralysis This great work can go 
forward only in proportion as our 
citizens are generous in their finan
cial contributions to the Foundation. 
The annual March of Dimes provides 
an easy and effective means for all 
of us to join in this crusade for 
health. I strongly exhort every Amer
ican to give liberally. When you give 
to the March of Dimes, you're in step 
with the March of Health." 

Oak Knoll Patient 
Celebrates ''His Day'' 

Thursday was quite a day for Pfc 
Charlie Monroe, USMC, formerly of 
Ward 45B. It was the day that Sa
vannah, Georgia, his home town 
picked to honor him with a civi~ 
holiday. And, by coincidence, it 
marked the day of Savannah's pre
mier showing of "The Halls of Monte
zuma." 

Upon being discharged, she entered 
Fresno State and majored in educa
tion. At the time of her recall to ac
tive duty, she was engaged in prac
tice teaching fifth grade students. 

Mary's favorit;e spare time activi
ties are dancing. reading, ancl skiing. 

Charlie was just another guy in a 
ward last week when Marine Corps 
headquarters requested he be sent 
to a hospital near Savannah. The 
wheels began rolling immediately 
and within a 1ew days, Charlie wa~ 
on a plane bound for Charleston 
Naval Hospital. 

• • 
. 

Robert S. Blackwell, HM3, of SOQ 
Receiving, 1s a native of Kansas Cit_y, 
Missoun, and enlisted in the Navy in 
that city on 5 June, 1948. He has been 

Reserve, 58, Is Recalled· 
Physical Is a Breeze ' 
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Dr.A.L.Blootnfield Speaks to Staff 

Dr. A. L. Bloomfield, Professor of Medicine at Stanford University Medical 
School, spoke here Tuesday night to members of the staff on the 'Treatment 
of Bacterial Endocarditis.'' His lecture, part of the hospital's training program 
for medical officers, was preceded by a dinner at which senior medical officers 
from other Bay Area naval activities were present. Pictured here with Dr. 
Bloomfield, center, are Captain A. R. Higgins, Chief of the Medical Service 
and Executive Secretary of the training program, and left , Captain S . S. 
Cook, Commanding Officer. 

LIFE BEGINS 
AT OAK KNOLL 

7 January 
C.\ l)) , l'aula < ;crcne, lo wrfc of Lvnn 

C'ady, I I \IC. 7 pounds. H 01111ct "· 

Mc CO\ Kathlc:l'n :\farie. to '' ifc of \\ii 
li:im :\fcCn.), S:\. 6 fiound s , (, ounct 

FO HD, Boy, to wife of William foc11 d 
(;\I 3. S pounds, 5 ounces. · 

GILLF.SPJ E , Hoben D:ifc. to wife ni I >alt 
(;itlespic. \Dl. 9 J>flUlld-.. to•, OU!lC(' ' · 

~fORG \.-....:. ~fary Jane, to wife <Ji\\ ill1,1111 
,\fnrgau. :\ E\. 8 pot11Hl ... 
.BJOIU.~MJ\X. Cir!, to \\iic oi \.(flr~~ 

BJ11rkm.1n, L. T TG, 7 pound:;. 
. :\I 0 RR~ .S. P_arnl'h Sue, lo wife of \\ti 

ham ~forn <; , Al>J. h pound .... , IJ ounct• 
. f>l HRO, Dt·n111 ... \\'ayn<': to wtft• of (al 

v1n .Dul~rn .• " ?.i.:t .. i pounds, 9 ounc<'o;;. 
\\ IL.SO l'\. ( .1rol Ann, In wife oi John 

\\ tfson. SX. (i PlHlncl::,, 5 ou11ct•-;. • 
• , .. , ~8 January 

N l 1 l ERpr 1'.LIJ, Jo-..qili ,\(ll'll, In \\ jf, 
of Hoht•rt Nuttl•rficld, RN2, 6 pouud..; J J 
Olt llC'C~. ' ' 

ROE, Sandra, lo \\ ifc of Charlt" Hoc, 
AO!, 5 pnuncb, J ounci.•s. 

9 January 
.L.E\\' A~D9\~TSK I, P:itnt'ia ~T.iri,. to 

"lft of _ < as11111r Lcw.u11l11wski. A J >.!, ?' 
pound,.,, ,1 ounCl'S. 

JETJ~i<. \Tictc•r ; \Ian. to wif(• of c .. ·1 
Jt•tl"r, E:rz .. 9 po~ncls. l t~ o11r1rt' • t ca 

f 1~ l LI• ~N ~IA t $, J.11ne.-. Francis. to wife 
o harlt•s Jl1lfc11h.1us. LTJ\., 7 pounds 111 
11u11<es • J 

. l l\ I•LY, Vth•.1 T...ee. lo "if<' of Jarncs 
\...ivr•h · -~.,~. Z. pouucls, 2 otlta<"c" 
;\ T ~JI OI I >

5
<' f•., (>tr!, to w1it· of C.th in Tl ncl~"l: 

• • 1>0~11ds, 8 '/i ounCl'S. ' 

H /!j,\S ~il'i".>l>~vicl \lien, lo wii~ of f~ olll·rt 
' • w' I llOllt1ds, 2 !!,; l>llllCt'-.. 

1 J . If Of ,. 0 anuary 
II l \!\~~~~· Rnth J\nn, to \\ lfl' i1{ Lt·muLI 
1:~~FS l.\' ·(.. fHJlllllls~ 12 OUIH:es. 

WOFJ j.~(~ _.11), lo \\tfe of llcnn· .ln111•s, 
Ir,;:: J • I P<Hlltds, 3 Olllll'l.'"· 

i .SO, \ t·uu. Ann, lo wifl..' of A 
ll rso, II?\, li pounds. 14 ou11l·I' lfnd 

Tr:-.; • ...~ 11 January · 
H. :·· ~ f 1 .<.s. n1nj.1m111 \l.tn lo wif1· of 

Dance and Bingo 
At CPO Club 

Two big nights of fun are in 
c:tore at the CPO Club here at 
Oak Knoll. Saturday evening, 20 
J anuary, thei e will be a dance and 
Buffet Supper. Festivities will 
begin at 2000 with music furnished 
by a well-known local band. 

Next Friday, 26 January, an
othe1 Bingo game will be held in 
the Club, beginning at 2030 Ex
cellent prizes will be in store for 
all winners, so be there and try 
your luck. 

Medi~s Find a New 
Drug to Ease Pain 

\V ASHING TON C AFPS ) - The 
Army Medical Corps recently had 
high praise for a morphine sub~ti
tute field-tested on the H amhung
Hungnam beachhead in Korea. 

The synthetic drug is refined fron1 
methadones, a chemical substance 
containing hydrogen, nitrogen, and 
carbon, which was found at the I. G. 
Farben chemical works in Germanv 
afte1 \Vorld War II. ~ 

at Oak Knoll since 
October, 1948, re
porting here after 
completing Corps 
School at San 
Diego. 

PORTLAND, 01·e. <AFPS>-His 58 
years have dealt lightly with Don 
W Graham, Nyssa, Ore., justice of 
lhc peace, who has just been recalled 
to active Navy duty ns a gunner's 
ma L first class 

<.'llJ.lflllll I'. Jc11nil1J..';S \()I ~ 
01111cc. ' • .1 pounds, I 

The Korean tests were supervised 
by Dr. Henry K . Beecher, profes':ior 
of resea:ch in o.nasthe~a n t Harvard 
Un1vers1ty, and consultant to the 
Surgeon General of lhe Army. Dr 
Beech~r Pl cv10usly had conducted 
extensive tests at the Massochusett.s 
General Hospital, Boston 

Before ent firing 
the servic!!, he at_ 
tended high school 
and wn..s a member 
of the National 
Honor Society 

In hi spare Lime~ Blackwell iikes 
t-0 lead, dance, and enjoy a good time 
Photographv L his fo vo1·1te hobb ; 
Re al.Qo likes to play chef.is and wat:i; 
football anct basketbrill game . .., 

Graham amazed Nav~ phyt: icians 
b~ pa~si1:1g his physical PxammaUon 
w1lh ftymg colors. Whf'n they re
marked that an enh .. \ted mnn of his 
age was somewhat unusual, Graham 
had a. l-illaopy <!omeback. ''Tlwv told 
mf' that wht•n I ~nll..,tecl al 49 in 
World War II.'' 

"NoficP on a bull<·Un ~ard wrn 
th<> Serviceman who look " f . b c• lll <ont 

y mistake from Ly1111'" B 11 1 "' a room 
P easP. retu1 n the blonde who w 
a~lflcp ln it? No question .... nsked. as 

f~ T l ~S l\hr · J• 1 . . . 
f• st e's I li\0f ( ·~ ) - lfil{. lo Will' fu I 1)(.: i1 II 

J l>f X()\ \ 1 _Po11111 s, 5 Olllll'ts. 

'
)" I • _J,11th.1 Joan, to \\rft.. nl l•lo)·rl 
1:xn11, J Jl, 7 11, I l? 
SCJ I\\ \·I, 1' I· Hiil( s, ~ Ullllll'S 

I ~ . ' . .1 fl I•. If(' II t ( \ ' f ( , • ''.) Sdn, 11, \fa·... • 1 \IL n •r.1d 
• J I. 8 poun(( • 8 Olll)C{'S, 

()Ji' FH \'IT 12/inuary 
L•)W( "11 ()l t I· ra·; l'~ s> .a~·1d \ 11.w. I() "'11 ( I 

I< l. i Ill :-., I a . • ... NN' 1~ pu1n1ds, 14 "llllu: ... .,. • n y •'"I t • f 
H11h1n ( 1 \Isl 8 ' 

1
· 0 

W iil •J ~ 1111111 I 
l'FtT \r'1' · ponncs, 10 01111c1•, 

'· e \Ill .1.\lltn 1 'f · I' t l J.. \I \I I I ( . 0 w 1 l' l) I :\ l (" h i 1J 
U<l\\ I I .! ~ '1,n"11nd..,, l <iurtc•t . 

f •• c •• "\\l'li.11 cl \' }( J . 
o H1t h,ntf lt11wlin1' 1•1 ~ 11 •11,. r, lo \\Jfl 

11 \I I "I - '' ( ' ' Pu1111d!-., 2 nu1H'1" . .... l \ • ti l' i:1 I ( l ll I . { ., . 
I Ia II, J \ fl ( I 7 l'O 1111 tf ~ '1 1 (' " I fl' I) J I iH h· \ 

\, IH!,.l{S()1 ' l l • llllllt.:CS. 

\IJ1n \ndt·t~flll 's s10'1l·~, \lh11, lo \\ift• 11( 
I >I· ''I•\ l< 1~1 : 'n~,' " rH111!1ils, 11 ••111111·l'. 

I), l C')'11) .i\ l) ' 'i ) • to Wtf!' ut ,\Ii>\ ~ill'i 
L.i\ H S 1•,' , I i~;,L.i pn11nds, 3 11u1H·, ~. 

Ln1· •'ti s IJ'> 7 S111 Ill, ltt \\ill' fl l l<11lJt'l I 
' "'• pou111 • 13 ounces. 

Dr. Beecher declai·ect the d1 ug 
ns successful in the beachhead t:'s~~ 
unde.r battlefield conditions ns in the 
hospital trials ttnder ideal c:onditlons. 

The new synthetic Dr Boe l 
. d · ' · '- C lCl' 

so.1 , will make the Army inctcpc d 
of morpl 1 n ent 

d b 1 ne, nn opiun1 derivative 
an e cheaper bernuse the com~ 
ponC'nts a1 e inexpPn~h l.;' 

D1 . Beecher ~·;i. d 1 · 
"milli c I 1e i ouncl that 

gram for mUUgr·1m" tl 
drug · th c 1e new is e Pqu1vnlent 0 ls rP.lieving pain. t morphine 
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San Leandro Hospital To Be Reactivated As Part Of Oak Knoll 
.- .. 

San Leandro Hospital, high on a hill overlooking Oak Knoll, bas lain idle since it was de-commissioned in 1946 
after serving as a psychiatric hospital during World War II. Today it is being readied to receive Korea casualties. 
The 26 wards, special departments, and recreation facilities will serve as a part of Oak Knoll. 

The hospital on the hilltop over
looking . Oak Knoll, dormant since 
1946, this week showed sigris of 111 
as plumbers, electricians, painter 
and carpenters prepared the ward 
for use. 

The reactivation of 26 :ward at 
San Leandro hospital will bring Oa 
Knoll's total bed capacity to 3.280. 

The hospital was commissioned in 
1944 and used during World War n 

I 
as a psvchiatric center. Of redwood 
construction, the bulldings an• sim
ilar to those at Oak Knoll, except ~ 
that they are unpainted,. as Oa 
Knoll was until July 1949. The ho _ 1 

pital wards bear a marked resem- l 
blance to tho.:.e at this hospital, bu 
the hilltop location has the advantage 

I of a beau titu1 view m every wrecuon 
To the East is Sequoia Golf Cour e 
and looking out over Oak Knoll th . ' 
South end of the Bay, the Bay Bridge, 
and San Francisco are visible on 
clear days. In the opposite direction, 
the hospital grounds are bordered b 
Skyline Boulevard. 

All buildings are joined by a Ion 
enclosed ramp that links wards and 
departments and slopes ge9tly from 
the far end of the compound to the 
Administration Building, th~ 'rusti 
structure that may be seen from 
Oak Knoll. 

~cuttle6utt 

An indoor swimming pool, thea
ter, bowling alley, library, Navy Ex
change, and departments such a 

'Operation Telephone' "i--'jft,J ! physiotherapy and occupational 
lfi ~1 therapy will be include~ in the re-

Reaches 1,000 Mark SAVANNAH, Ga. <AFPS>-Relief activation program. 
By DERF More than 1.000 free telephone jailer T. E. Frost arrived for duty 

STUFF 'N TUFF: Paul Nicolini calls have been made by returning and found regular jailer E C. Roach 
is well liked by his patients; they Korea casualties to their homes chatting with James Hess. Seems NSLI Dividend Due 
leave presents for him -Bill McFar- throughout the nation since the he didn t introduce the relief to Hess, In March Says VA 
lane and his cronies find the "Hang- Call-Bulletin began "Operation for later, Hess turned to the relief 
out" the perfect setting in which to ' Telephone." and said, "I'll be seeing you," and WASHINGTON (AFPS) - First 
relax-Staff Detail's Harold Clark Money for the calls, which have walked out. He was an inmate. payments on the second dhidends 
says "I have a new Chevrolet. Who reached pradically every on<' of from National Service Life Insurance 
needs more?" Someone should tell the forty-eight states and Ger- GROSSE POINT, Mich. <AFPS)- now are not expected t.o be made lln-
the boy a car can't do everything - many, ha~ come through funds Mrs. George Black got all steamed til some time iI) March. the Veterans 
saw Howard Riley and Jim Foster at solicited from generous readers of up about a charity campaign. She Administration has announced. 
the "Forbidden City" ogling a plati- the an Francisco newspaper. covered her car with publicity plac-

1 

New dividends will be smaller than 
num blonde and a redhead respec- Representatives of the Red Cros ards. Then she found she couldn't the first paid last year totaling $2 -
tively-Does Will Branson look dif- assist patients in making their open the doors. 800,000,000 because the first divide.no 

ferent to you these days? Yes, he's calls. MENDOTA. Ill. CAFPS> -J. R covered an eight· year period. Th_ 
wearing a Chief's uniform now-Saw Stewart, a truck driver, wants ; 

1 
new dividend will cover t.be years 

him celebrating with "Tubby" Van h Cl b buyer for 80,000 fried eggs. His truck, 1948-1950. 
Atta at the Fior d'Italia, Drift In, and I Navy Mot ers U carrying 300 cases of eggs, caught The V.A. said dividends for poll-
150 Club - The HN's all looked so T 0 Contribute Funds fire, and before firemen arrived the cies with January and February an-
" beat" after their test that the Thirds whole load was fried. niversary dates will be mailed tQ 
are afraid to go into the examina- Navy Mot~ers Clubs have always , policy holders some time in l\larch 
tion xoom-Physio's Ruth Alger will be~n goo~ friends of Oak Knoll-of LOS ANGE~ES, Calif. <AF~S)- Policy holders with 1Iarch annt· 
be married on the 27th of this month I this, heres further proof Mrs Mary Seh1 was granted a divorce I , . ,. .11 et their dividends rt 
-Sanitation School's Chief E ::;tes was I Mrs. May Levy, Commander of when she told the JUdge that her hus- ~~~.~~ie~rwiear~y April. Thereafter 
passing out cigars like mad last week. Navy Mothers Club No. 202, of San b~z:1d had two radios and two t~le- policv holders will receive their di\'i· 
He became a father again-Harvey I Francisco, this week called to tell v1s10~ sets which he kept playing dend~ about ten days after poll 

P 1 n Was Yachtino- at Laguna LT R L Thompson, Welfare and continually-all at once. . d t ou so => • • , anniversary a es. 
Beach over the past week end. It's Recreation Officer, of her groups I RICHMOND Va <AFPS)-Somc- 1 The amount of monev to be dl -

· · Olds con- 1 t give $50 a month to the hos- ' · · - . surprising what a green . P. an ° .· . , . This body broke the lock on the H. c tributed to 8.200,000 pohcy holde 
ve1 tible and a pleasant look ~1~1 ct.~ pital dm .1;~ the ~0~111~ .~~:\ daily Sims Casket Company but, after tak- and the rate of pavments ha n 
-Stan Mlller was at Tajunga on" money wi e use .0 P 1 ands other I ing a look at the display room, went been announced. -
know whether that's a town or a newspapPrs, magazines. no further. 
vegetable) visiting "relatives." Rela- gifts for patients. 
tives are so convenient, at times- Pac;adena <AFPS> - Fred Reding-
The Second Class Mates are eagerly ton told the waiter, "Ghe me a bowl 
scanning the horizon for new arrivals Potala Palace, the mnssiv~ resi- of chili and be sure and make it 
hoping that they'll soon get back dence of. the ~alai Lama of Tibet at hot!" An ambulance rushed him to n 
on section watches-At the rec?nt I Lhasa, i~ behev.ed to be the only I hospital for mouth burns und 
aquacade Reggie Spatz was eyeing building 1n all Tibet which hos clec- scnlded lips 

a gn.y shirt hoping the wearer wo~ld tricity. I Lancaster, Pa (AFPS) - Wnlter 
let her wear it with her cquestnan ---------------

1 

Leinaweaver received an envelope 
habit. She was finally convinced that surgery _ . "Simon Legree>" Reische with $20 1n return for a pny check 
it wouldn't look good on her horse- left his whip home, picked up his he lost 36 years ngo. Included was n 
Bob Eisenman and Art Davis took skis, nnd tried the slope at Soda note which rend· "Dear Sir: Long 

. . their B .W.'s to Yoscinite for an out- Springs _ Bob Hownrd is n.nx.iously ag.o you lose box tnctory pny cnvelo.pe 
I I J• 1·ng in the snow - Lou Fi eese was d 1 tl $18 I fi1 d i 1· He e it I waiting Lab ~chool's gru ua "1011 so w1, 1 . 1 "· r 1s- give 

~J..l~'\(l there also fo1 some skiing - Dave ~e ·can concentrate on liberf). you $20 Forgi\e." 
1 ~ (1 UI >t MaesP- has gl ven up tying diapers for 

Prefers Wedded Bliss 
To Career at "Point" 

CAMP PICKETT. Va. <AFPS 
Sgt. W1llimn L. Bicl(ford. mess r
geant here, would haVl"l gone to W 
Point. but-

Sgt. Bickford \Vas mnrrlc:>d Ohrl 
mas eve, after hnving po l)d \V 
Point screening tests and being surn 
mooed to appcnr before an ept1n1 

examining bon1 d . l\Inrriecl men 
not eligible to nttenct the U. S. Ml 
tnry Academy. 
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;. Erskine Here Ti·o Present Awards To Patiients 
16 G t P11rple Heare 
I~1cv FiJ1d ~ Budd)7 

I 11 J\11dirorii1111 
< l ntmuc:J tn•lll p.i~• I) 

As another platoon mo,•eci up lo r -
lie\ e U'1em. l'v1acy notir.ed that three 
of his men "ere missing. 

It was at this time, w1th complete 
disregard for his own safety, that 
1ac ' rnn back. through. conccntrnt

ed nem) fire. 111 senrch of the mi s
ing men. He found nll three wout1ded 
and unable to move without assi<:-t
nnce. Mncy dre sed their wounds nc; 
well as he could, and then carried 
each back to afety. After complet
ing the thh·d trip, he returned once 
again, this time t.o cm·er the bodv 
of a comrade who had been killed . 

One of the men whom l\Iacy saved 
wa<;; Pfc. Aubrey D. \Vilson. USMC, 
of St. Jo eph. l\1i souri. :Macy hadn't 
seen \Vilson smce the day he pulled 
him out of danger. So it was n happy 
comcidence that brought Wilson to 
the auditorium Tuesday. Ha\•ing ar-

. rh ed at the hospital Monday. he wa 
sittjng in the front row to see his 
-buddy rec~h e the medal. 

Although he was nicked in the 
scalp and hit in the back by shrap
nel at the time of his h((roic feat . 
M<.tCY refused to turn in. and con
tinued to fight with h1<> buddies dur
ing the major South Korean battles. 

Two months later. Macy landed 
with his regiment at Inchon. and 
took part in the drive to liberate 
Seoul. It was on the outskirts of 
Seoul that his platoon was in danger 
of being overrun by a numerically 
superior North Korean force. As Macy 
mustered his men to fall back. he was 
shot in the hip by rifle fire. He then 
ordered his men to retreat while sin
gle-handedly he sta\·ed off the Com
munists with automatic fire from his 
carbine. For this action he wa" 

Yanks Still Tops As 
Woo Pitchers Say Girls 

I 

,, 
--· -In ceremon ies h er e last Tuesday. 1Ua jor Gen eral G raves B. Erskine, 

L'SMC, Commanding Gen eral, Depa rtment of the P acific, presented Purple 
Heart l\.1eda ls to twenty-six Korean casua ltie . (1) J a m es S. H e\\i tt, H :S, 
USN, \\'ard 44B. receives his m eda l for missile wounds in both arms; (2) P fc. 

, awarded the Silver Star Medal. 

Iv1acy is the son of Mr. and 1irs 
Arthur Macy, 415-6lst Street, Oak
land. He is a graduate of St. Mary's 
College High School. Class of 1948. 
He entered the 11arine Corps in Au
gust. 1948, and before going to Korea 

LONDON < AFPS)-Love, it's won- John Skibbie, USMCR . \\'a rd 45A, who is being treat ed for injuries to the 
derful! And the girls in England say e \ es; (3) Sgt. J ack Mac\ is being gr eeted b y Pfc. Au t> r ey \\'ilson whose life 
the new American Serviceman has it he sa ved in Korea on 8 August , 1950 ; (4) Pfc. Theodore R . Morris, U S1\1C, 
all over the local product. \\'ard 44B, for gunshot wounds on his left ankle ; a nd (5) Pfc. Earl \\'. 

At home. the American male is Oltman, USMC, Ward 79B, for gunshot wounds in the n eck and ch est. 
usually told by \ isiting Europeans I All awa rds were presented in the hospital a uditorium. 

J-had served fifteen months on Guam. 

that someone should give them a 
course in love. But in jolly old Eng
land the girls want their men to act 

Korean War veterans recei\•ing like the Yanks. 
Purple Heart Medals from General A d. t l tt · r 
Erskine were Captain A G. Savell, ccor mg 0 e ers m Eng ish 
USMC Sa 0 - c l'f .. C 1 1 newspapers, th<' old charm used by , n iego, a 1 orma, p . S . . 
·J M B am USMC M' i Fl ··a . I erv1cemen m World War II seems . . r s, . . iam . 011 a, to b . 
Pfc. R. T Smith. USMC, Castro Val- e. present i~1 the Air Force men 
ley, California: J. S. Hewitt. HN. mannmg Amencan base~ . 
USN, Hickory, North Carolina: Cpl. Americans are said to be "gentle,'' 
R. H. Langley, USMC, Dayton. Ohio; ··polite" and "interesting." 
R. D. :M.oore. HN, USN, San Fran- As one girl put il. "Englishmen 
1,;isco. Cahfornia; Pfo. T . R. Morris, can't even give a girl a goodnight 
USMC, Hammond, Indiana: Pfc. J. kiss without nearly breaking her I 
C. Smallwood, USMC, Dorris. Cali- neck." 
fornia; Pfc. J. S. Skjbbie, USMCR. 
Bayonne, New Jersey: Cpl. T. R I 
Tucker, USMC, Denver, Colorado; USMCR, B.rooklyn, New York; Sgt. i 
Sgt. L. E. Bruesser, USMC, West J . J. Von 01ste. USMC, J amaica, New I 
Allb, Wisconsin: Cpl. C. \V. Carter, York; G. L. J ettie, SA, USN, Sibley,: 

I 

USMC, Stokesdale, North Carolina Iowa: P. E. Love. HM3, USN, National 

1

1 

.Pf7 D. D. Fitzgerald, USMC. l\1em- City, Califorma: P fc. J . w. rvrooney, 
phi~. Tennc_ssee; Pfc. C. W. Stl'a5Ser, USMC, Jersey City, New J ersey; Pfc. 
USMC, Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Cpl. E. _w. Oltman, USMC, Sparland, Illi- 1 It isn't . 
W T: Teal, USMC, Soanton, South 1 no1s: and S/Sgt. A .• J. P ermen ter. · . ~v~ry wearer of tli" Purple Heart who has such a n attractive audi-
Carohua; Cpl. W. C. Buster, USMC, USMC, Lincoln, Missouri. ~nee as PFC Robert E. Lyons, USMC, of Houston, T exa ". had when Ca ta in 
Bakersfield, Cahfornia; Pfc. H. E1 Ei- Sgt. W. F. Tenney USMC P iLt . I. ~· C. Gordon, !\IC, USN, recently presen~ecl him the award Pro~: 
el USMCR, Sebastopol, Califor- burg Kansas receiv~d Lwo Goict St ~- ;o .ers ':iere, left to right, his aunt, :Mrs . \\'al•er Burke his .P tt ~~-

nia S Sgt. B. L. Allen, USMC, In- ' in li~u of s~cond ars or1s, an his father, Elwood L. Lyons. The you~g lUarinc• ' uff r e Y w1. e , 
dianapolls. Indiana; Cpl. W. BP.Scher, I Heart !\ledals. an d t h ird P urpl<' of both .re~t while serving- with the 1st Marine Division ~ telred fro. tb~.te 

Reser"oir in Northeast Korea. · near 1e C hangJ1n 
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I T lfth N I D• • t L · To Begin InFebrua;v Sunrlay, 21 January 
l' l (? (', R \ I> I John \\ .n n1..·, \I.1111 n·n 

0 ll at l l stn~ the il1.11 urc :-.k1 1l of a 
m.htu cra~t,m.m. John 1 onl hl'n• r omcs 
t~1rough ," tlh 1 \\ 1..'krn o( cpk propoi 
lion:-; .. 1 him tl~.1t. rinks proud!) alonR" it!l• 
the \1.:1\ hc..,t ol hts m.111y hits. John \\ ,1., 11 t 

is .. upu h a ... a hard-hit ten t:nlom I whik 
\11 ...... O'llar.1 is bl·autiiul and n• ... ti 11ttt'll 
a'\\ l\tll's ..,,Juthcru \\ifc \\hose Ion tn· 
\lmJ>h over hl•r cidl-war hitl\:rut•ss }{;1tc<l 
l':\Cel lcn t hy 111 re\ ic\\ ers. 

• ~ Monday, 22 January 
O~L\ .\'\(~l·I '- 11 \\I ' \\ l'\C Can 

(, rant, Jt rn .\rthur. 1"l.·.1lunng two top 
-:tars, this 1s one nf the lwst :1d,·cul11n 
him ... 01 thL hst clccacle. l· ihnL·<l ..,Ji,>rlh 
bdorL \\ oriel \\ ar l I, It i .. making iti; sec 
on<l ilPJll 1rattLL Rat1..<l \"er) gnoll. 

Tuesday, 23 January 
TE.A FOR 'I\\() <COi OR.) -Dori~ 1>.1,, 

Ciord1 .. 11 :\IacH.1c.. Thts 1s a rc.:cent rLka .. c 
b) \Y'.lrner Broth<'r ... ft 1tunng 011t 01 tlll'tr 
top '1111ng star.. \l iss l>a). \\1th tcdrni· 
c.:ol<•r :ulckd, the pie.tun staucl ... nut .1s one 
one nf the h1..· .. 1 sn 1950 R.1tul V\.cclknt. 

Wedrcsday, 24 January 
TllE <.JRL FRO\I S.\".\ l.OlU!:~.1.0-

1.eo C 1rrillo, I )uncan Rcn;tl<lo. fhss s... a 
11..·Cl'lll n•kast.• .L) Unstccl .\rt1 ... ts hr111g1ng 
a new type ol star). Although not ht sn1.1; 
a .. good as many pconle had hopc<i. it 
rcct>ived a rating- of iair from all rc\H.:W· 
crs. 

Thursday, 25 January 
CITY T,H,TIT5 Charks Chaplin \ C''hrr· 

nil. United .\rti.;;ts prLscnts another of 
their rc-1ssu1.·.. which n:cciv<'<l lavorahlt 
comment whtn first rdcascd. \'ith Charli<. 
Chaplin playing hi .. u .. ual ~tl'llar role, it 
\\ill treat yuu to exact!) ont• hour ,,f J.!oocl 
movie entertainment. Hated good. 

Friday, 26 January 
I>Ol"ULE CHOS:-:.IH>~FS (COLOR)

Donald O'Connor, Ilekna Carter. lf crc is 
a thnrou~hl) entertaining musical com 
<'dy. The picture i~ fonnv throu~hout "st! 
the humor found in both th1· comic lines 
ancl slapstick. ~omc light touches and 
J?ood-naturecl ribhing arc ust>d .di to goorl 
effect. Rated j.!ood 

Saturday, 27 January 
..\lY FRll:'\D IR:\IJ\ (,QE~ \\Ec;;,T \b

ric \VjJ,.on. John l und. Paraniount turn-. 
.\lic;s \\"ilson loose agam as thc lovahlc 
and comical Irma. Carrying on wlwrc lw1 
other pictures left off. this film ha.., re 
ccivcd much applause from all audience ... 
For a ~oocl time, this one can't lw beat. 
Hn led gcmd. 

n we ava 11str1c eague All.personnel mteresfed in lr,l; 

Oak Krio.ll's basketeers tried hard buL lost out by one point m their out for thdethospitatl btadminton te 
. are urge o con ac Joe Reg.in 1 attempt to win the majority of last week's three game~. The ho5p1inlmen Athletic Director at thew 

1 
a 

were downed last Friday by MotreiL Field, 45-38, they clouted N AS Oakland, r Re c t·o Offi · CDR R.e fare an 
5 . , er a l n ce. or A Hi 

1-36. and they were barely edged by Electronics Materiel School, 31-30. MC, USN, Wards 65 A and B 
It was a rough week for Coach Joe -- 62A ' n 

Reginato's forces. and the outlook ~'fl // · 
for the future is getting darker by .::,_'~jjr{~ The Twel!th Naval District Ilad-
the hour. Bill Munselle, a tower of _ ~ minton Leagu~ is ~chPcluled to 
strength at the pivot post. hn.s been under way on 14 February and b • 
discharged, and George Papadakis, Oak Knoll's varsity bowling team· that date a team must be picked 
the squad's most consistent per- broke the ice l~st Monday eveninrr participate in three singles and on 
former is about to be transferred. to emerge the victor, 3 - 0, over Port I doubles match. 
Reginato implores all personnel who Chicago Marines in the Twelfth CDR Hicks will be coach and c JJ- f 
feel capable, and who last played no I Naval District Bowling Tourney. tain of the team. He is a former col-
e~rlier than lasi season, to report to I. After havin~ difficulty on the o~en- legiate tennis coach. and very w 
him at the Welfare and Recreation I 1ng night against NAS, Moffett Field, known in tennis circles. Recently h 
Office. Replacements are urgentlv losing 3 - 0, the Knollltes fin!'.\lly officiated at the professional matrh 
needed. found the range, giving them a . ~00 between Jack Kramer and Bobb 

Getting back to the game~. Oak 
Knoll played their best basketball of 
the season last Friday against Moffett 

mai k for the tournament so far. Riggs in San Francisco. 
Chief Hasbrook, of Public Works. 

has been the leader f 01 Oak Knoll All matches will be played at Nav 
Air Station,. Alameda, and if n t 
<'nough teams enter there will be a 
tournament instead of a league. 

Field, in the first half, that is. The in the tournamen_t with an average 
Knollites seemingly couldn't miss in of well over 500 pin 5 per match. All 
the first canto. hittmg 45c.0 of their membe~s ~f the team ha\e found 
tries from the floor. They stifted I drfficult1es in first games, but should .............................................................. ,, ............... -.: 
Moffett·s fast break. and left the give a good account of themselves 
ftoor with a comfortable 2s-14 lead. from here on. Welcome and Farewell 

All matches are played on the 
In the second half t he action re- alleys at NAS, Alameda. 

versed. Oak Knoll couldn't find the Oak Knoll showed a gam of thr 
basket with radar. Hitting only two staff members during the week of 10 
out of twenty shots, they watched Dr. Klein Returns January through 17 January, a 12 
th_eir lead dwindle until, with five < c ontinuul trom p:igt: 1 , reported aboard and nine were de-
minutes to go, Moffett surged ahead Dr. Klein's thermometers. which tached. 
to stay Oak Knoll seeI?ed incapable blew their tops in the 108 to 120 de- . 
of thwarting the runnmg offense of I ewe the Reporting aboard were CDR J. F 
the Flyers. Reginato thought his gre a ~: . 1 McMullin, from NTC, San Diego, 
switching of Papadakis from center At ChangJm it was ~ round-t.he- Calif.; LCDR's H. P Mahin, and J. M 
to guard in the second half, might clork schedu~e for doctoi s and cm ?s- I Bermel. from inactive duty; ENS 
have been the weakening factor in men. C Medical ?ompany (of which Waunie L. Shelton. from U. S. Naval 

Glad to Oblige YOU, Oak Knoll's attack. CDR H. A. Stre1dt, another former Hospital , Great Lakes, Ill. ; J. c 
If Y 'ii Sh M H Oak Knoll doctor, was CO> set up an Lesher HM3 from National Na\ai 

OU OW e OW In Monday's game against NAS aid station in an old school building 1 Medica'l center. Bethesda, l\Id.; w 
v AN NUYS, Calif. (AFPS)-Ma- Oakland, the Hosp~talmen coasted to I by using triple-decker beds and were! w. Dupre, HM3. and D. McLam!h

rine Pfc. Paul F. Davis was notified an easy 51-36 decision. Oak Knoll ~ed prepared to care for 72 patients. The, lin. HN, from USNRS, Treasure 
by the police department that he 26-16 at th~ half. and never during turnover was slow, since only a few' Island. Calif.; L. Walker. HN, from 
must appear in court here or face ar- the game d1~ NAS threaten. at a time could be taken out each , u. s. Naval Hospital Corps Schoo 
rest. He was cited for speeding last Johnn~ Johnson led the scoring day by P iper CUb. The 72-bed sta-1 Great Lakes. Ill.: and HA's M. A. 
August. parade with 16 points, and he was tion soon became a 400-patient "hos- Kenney, H. H. \Veisberg. E. J . Swan-

"You wouldn't inconvenience me followed by Papadakis with 14, and pital," with the wounded and frost- nick. and F. R. Rutkowski, from u. s 
a bit," Pfc. Davis wrote. " I wish you I Worsham and Dolph with 11 apiece. bitten quartered in hallways, store- Naval Hospital Corps School. Grea 
would come and get me because I've The well-balanced scoring of the rooms. the galley-everywhere there Lakes. Illinois 
been looking for a way to get out of I Knollites was too much for the Oak- was any space at all. 
this hellhole they call Korea." I 1anders to cope with. During the allied forces' withdraw-
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Oak Knoll played the entire game 
without the services of Munselle. 
their big center, but their eyes were 
on, and each shot acted like a guided 
missile. 

'ti 
. c 
: "' 

on Wednesday night, Oak Knoll 
traveled to Naval Air StaLion. Ala
meda, for a set-to with Electronics 
Materiel School. It wac:; another cnse 

i I of tiring in the second half as the 
~ Knollites blew a 13-9 lead, and went 

down to defeat. 31-30 
: . 
: 'ti . .. 
: :.c 
; ... 

c: ·-
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c: 
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Pa padakis hit 15 points. and 
Spenser connected for six, but no 

I one else on the club could find t h e 
I basket a second time. Worshnm, 
Hook, Dolph and Owens chipped in a 

I 
field goal apiece, and uu tside of four 
charity completions out of 14 at
Lempts, that was the scoring . 

EMS wasn't much more effective. 
but they had the extra push in Lhc 
game's waning minutes. 

oak Knoll's next outing will l>e 
against Pacific Reserve FleeL aL Ala-i ;neda High school on Tuesclay. Time 
for the game is c:;till undecided On 
Thursday at 1500, the HospiLnl ~quad 
tangles with powerful NAS Alnmectn 
0 11 the la Lt er's court. 

al from Changjin. Dr. Klein had his 
most ''exciting" expenence of the 
war, though there were plenty of 
others he won't forget. A convoy 
started to leave the village of Ham
hung at 10 in the morning and by 
10 that night had mo\ed only '.l mile 
and a half, having "taken" each hill 
and valley as it moved slowly out of 
the communist trap that had encir
cled UN troops at Changjin. It was 
cold and dark. and the doctor and 
several others were concealed under 
a tarpaulin on top of a truck. trying 
to get a little sleep. when suddenly 
enemy soldiers. ambushed in lhc trees 
that lined the rond, "opened up" on 
the convoy, pelting t he truck with 
machine gun bullets. TI1e doctor 
rolled from his unstrategic position. 
s lipped and fell, his helmet and car
bine flying A triendly dilch nt the 
roadside gove momentary shelter : n 
fellow manne gave him n spnre 
weapon, nnd w1t.h i t he "opened up" 
on the enemy. 

On len ve fl om Ca mp Pendl et on. 
Dr. Klein will r el urn t..he1 e, but h e 
hopes for fn\ ornblc action on his re
que::;t to rC't.urn to Onk Knoll. \\here, 
he thinks. one :::,hould not complain 
too loudly of the rain nnd fog. 

Detached were LT Dorothy 1\1 
Singer. to Commandant, Twelft 
Naval District; LTJG Lois C. Rohm 
son, to inactive duty; R. L. Jackson 
SDC, and J. T. Garrido, SDl. to N -
\al Shipyards, Bremerton. \Vashing
ton. FFT; E. J. Serpa. HM2, to Nav 
Air Station, :Nio:ffett Field. Calif.: C 
M. Connelly, to Naval Air Station 
Alameda, Cnlif.; A. H. Schroeder 
MM3. to N~vil Shipyard, Bremerton 
Wn~h.: and HN's J. A. Nuttall. and 
J. C. Stevenson. to Naval Ammuni
tion Depot, Hawthorne. NeYadn 



::;;1;oh~o's" All Stars Pack Hospital Auditorium 1 ~;!1~c ~~a1t~~fpean 
_.,._....--~/Plenty of Jive By I 

UNITED STATES NAVAL HOSPITAL. OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA Saturday, 27 Jan., 1951 

' Loui Armstrong's AU "'tars go through t heir pace~ at the hospital audi -

to iu.m to the delight of a packed house. " at~hmo" and his troupe gave 

one of the most entertaining performance ever seen at the ho pital. With 

Annstrong were Jack Teagarden, the world' forenio t tromboni.t, Barney 

lliga:rd, renowned clarinetist, Cozy Cole, the great drummt>r, Earl "Fatha" 

Hine , the famous piano wiznrd, Ar-uelJ Shaw, that mean bass man, and 

Ima l\Uddl ton, Armstrong's featured vocalist, who wa. kept busy an wer-
Ing en ore 

Teagarden, Bigard 
They were rockin, and rollin, ~a~t 

Thur~day evening in the ho~pita.~ 

auditorium when Louis "Sntchmo 
Armstrong and his All Stars .staged 
one of the hottest musical show.s seen 
here in many a moon 

The show, another product of Al 
and Beth McKay's "Salute _to Top 
Fighting Men," was prese;ited ~nder 
the title of United Shows Alhance. 
It featured the entire Armstrong ag
gregation that just concluded a 
three-week stint at Rafael's 150 Club 
in San Francisco. 

The lineup of musicians was like 
an early '20's New Orleans musical 
rogue's gallery. There was ~a1 ney 
Bigard. who has clarineted hl.S ."' ay l 
through the best years of American j 
jazz, Jack Teagarden, Mr. Trombone 
himself. who has been pumping the l 
slide almost forty years, Cozy Cole, , 
one of the world's greatest drummers, 
Earl "Fatha" Hines. the daddy of all 
modern piano players. Aruell Shaw. 
the troupe's outstanding bass per
former, and doing the vocals with 
"Satchmo" was Velma Middleton. 

The "Trumpet Kmg of Swing" mith, Dean of the 
gave the packed house a show for School Qf Public Health, Univer it) 
free that equaled any he gave at of California, spoke in the Officer • 
Rafael's, where his pncetag read Club Auditorium Tuesday night to 
$4000 per week. members of the staff. The photog

One of the high spots of the eve- 1 rapher caught this picture of the 
nmg's entertainment \1.ia5 the vocal doctor in action as he presented an 
team of Armstrong and Middleton enlightening di cu sion of "Cocci 
giving their special rendition of diodomycosis." Preceding the talk. 
"Baby, It's Cold Outside" Miss Mid- one of a crie of Basic cience lec
dleton was a sensation with the ture~ for doctors under instruction, 
audience, and received encore after the Commanding Officer entertained 
encore in appreciation of her vocal- Dr. mith at dinner at the Club. izing. 

The show was put on through the 
coope1 ation of the American Federa
tion of Musicians, Local 6 and 669 

News (About Joan} 
Travels Fast and Far 

Joan Smejkal, of the record office, 
B ff t S O is now a firm believer of the adage I u e upper, a nee that new' travels fa1· and fast, espec-
At CPO Club Saturday ially with modern method, of wire 

A treat is in store fo1 all CPO's photos and slones 
and their guests who attend the ging-

1 
Last week, Joan posed \\1th Sgt. 

ham and dungaree dance in the Jack Macy USMC, for n picture thnt 
Chief's Club. Saturday, 27 January. I appeared in the San Franci8co Ex-

Fe.stiv1t1es will begin at 2030 with 1 aminer \\hen Macy was awarded lhe 
buffet suppet "Chicken in the rough" Distinguished Service Cro~~. 
will head the m enu. Less tho.n a week later, Joan re-

Dancing will follow, with Frankie 
Pro and h is orchest1a providing the 
music. Let down your hair and be 
there-the more, the m errier. 

Waco, Tex. c AFPS> - Libranan8 
nre often amusect by the var1ou.s and 
sundry articles used as bookmarkers 
But a book borrower here .set the 
record Nestled between the page.s, 
libl'artans found a well - fried egg. 

ceived a letter f1 om Arlington, Vir
ginia, with the Pict u1 e of her and 
Macy attach ed. It was from M c. 
Keck a tetired Na~). lieutenant, ''ho 
lived nel(t door to the Smejkal fanuly 
when J oan's father was stationed in 
San Diego. The families had lost 
track of each other until K eck no
ticed something familiar about the 
PicLure and then rend on to 11nd sh e 
wns the Joan who played with his. 
children in San Dieg·o 



Page Two OAK LEAF Saturday, 27 January, lSSl -Tlie Oa6 Leal 1Vfd (ross 1-{q,mblings 
U. S. Navo.I Ho"pital, Oaldand, Colifornia. 

C.\PT Sterlin~ S. Cook. \IC, USN, Commondinll Officer. EASEL. BRU~ll AND CANVAS 
CAPT. J. '.'l. C. Gordon. MC, USN. Eucutin: Orliccr. Johnny Haag, SA, USN. Ward 48A, has been "dabbling" moil th Pa 
LCDR A P Daul, M C, USN. ~dministroti\'c A"<ii11tnnt. · 
I d tor : B. c, 1 nn1.:-. H \11 week While on a holiday jaunt some time ago along the famou Ca hf • 
Rclloncr: .Tim Rn .. cr nw seacoast he returned with a mental picture of a small fi bin er ' Edttorinl i:\d" i"or ; Dorotb, Thomp11on. 
Photo~rnr>hcr' : c F. Sukanck, .J. l\1 Simms. ll\tC.:, and A. L. Multory, IJM2. resting in a harbor; since then he hns ,been painting it on canvu B 

... Contn.?utor-. of the Wel'k.; T~c i:\mcricnn Red Cro~~. nroject has been intcresti11;; to watch+ --
1 he Onk lenf '" a wecl..ly publ1cutton produced comm1.:rcinlly ot no co"t to the GoH?rnmcnt " . l t h' I t t l l If E BEGINS 
ond •n compliance with NA \ 'EXOS P-35. Rev. Nov. l':h5. as he mixes oi pain s on lS pn e e 

"The _0ak lenf'' reccl\ c<, \rmcd Fo~ce Pres Service matcri!ll , . I and goes to \\'Ork each day. The pic-
Contr1button" from ho th \taff and pottents arc welcome and 'hould be addrc'\c;cd to 1 he Editor . . . . • · AT 0 AK K~Oll 

of "The 0.1k leaf ' U S. Na,·al Ho .. pital. Oakland 14, Col ifornin lure he l;, pamtmg ts as· um mg good _ 
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Patier1t Likes T reattnent Here 

proportions. He wants to try a moun
No. 5 ta in scene next. Haag had attended 

the Art Institute in Pittsburgh, Pa .. 
p1 ior to his entrance into the Navy. 

CAMERA CLUB 
Are you interested in color pic-

Dear Captain Cook: Frank, Ooghe, Hird. and Clark are iures? Sherman Pompey. SKSN,Ward 
May I take a few minutes of vour always reassuring and lea Ye nothing 64A, 1 ecentl). returned from his 

time to offer a tribute of praise to to be desired. Christmas leave and is eagerly await
your splendid staff of doctors, nursec;;, Hospital attendants Mrs. Josephine ing the arrival of the postman each 
and assistant<:; in Wards 73 A and Haben and Mrs. Esther Warner lend dny to bring his finished products, 
73 B? that "mother's touch'' in making 35mm. Kodachrome slides. to him. In 

It is grattfying to know that such I each patient comfortable and at the first box were scenes he had taken 
excellent facilities are available to home at the hospital No JOb ever at Lake Arrowhead, Green Valley, 
dependent.5 of Naval personnel. M:v seems too great or too small for them. and the Tournament of Roses in 
husband, Major Bradley Schwarz. is and their duties are always per- Pac::adena, California. His finished 
serving with the Marines in Korea, formed with a smile. products indicate excellent lighting 
and would want to join me in thank- Ensigns Cleary and Grieve are so and aperture techniques. If you are 
ing you and your staff for the won- vitally concerned with each and every ir.terested in seeing his slides, he will 
derful medical care given me before, child and mother, while the corps- be happy to project them for you. 
du.ring. ~nd after the ~irth of our I men's c~reful and ge~tle handling of Tell the Red Cross worker on your 
third child, Jan Ellen Schwarz the babies is something one has to 

1 

ward. 
My first child was born at the well- see to believe. BURIED TREASURES 

known Grace-New Haven Hospital. Our meals have been very good and I All of us at one time or another 
Nev. Haven, Connecticut. and the well-served. Although everyone is dream of finding "buried treasure-::' 
second child at another Naval Hos- doing his part to make 73 A a clean and a few of the more fortunate of 
pital. so I can truthfully say that I and pleasa. nt place to be, ward ~tten-, I us do Philately has its buried treas
think the diagnosis, treatment. and dants Aex y Knowles and Mai Y J a) 11re~. tco. and every so often someone 
medical care administered here in have been especially helpful in any discovers treasure worth thousands 
such a spirit of cheerful cooperative- way needed in the oddest places. Recently a gen
ness is unequalled anywhere. It has truly been a pleasure and tleman was way off the beaten track 

The nurses in 72 B and Mrs. Metz, 
Pri.vilege to be a patient at Oak Knoll. and stopped at a house to get food Mrs. Cross. and Misses O'Gam1 and 

Sincerely, and lodging. While there he recog-Carnell are so considerate, im.partial, I 
d GRACE F. SCHWARZ, nized a scrap of paper which was one 

prompt, and helpful in meeting an of the postmaster's provisional issues. 
attending each individual's needs. 403 Vidal Drive, pre-1847. Further search revealed 
while daily sick calls with Doctors San Francisco. that these people were burning them. 

He immediately salvaged as many as 

I I 
were left, and today there are about 

t CflrAPLAIN'Q CORNER t f ten new varieties of Postmaster Prof Jl 0 visionals that are available to rich 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~collector~. because oneman~t a p Jt 

• of gold. Another was struck a number 
"The Poor Ye Have With You Always"-_ Th~se words of Jesus spoken I of years ago in Hawaii where a per-

so long ago are so true. Wherever I went in Europe there were so many .::on was visiting a local public 
poor people ; ragged. hungry-eyed children; weary, broken old people: s~hool. Under a coa_t of whitewash he 

h beings with little to live for, hopes and dreams long ago forgotten discovered two Ml s s i o ~a r ~ XX 
uman . . <tamps, one of the worlds rarest A 

in the daily struggle for bread. This was especially true in Southern Eur~pe I <:,choolboy in Massachusetts was look-
and North Africa. The few lira. drachma. or francs tbat one could give ing through the effects of an elderly 
seeined such a hopeless answer to the great need. Through the centuries I Missionary lady from Persia who had 
there has been this great host of population which has suffered under the died about twenty years before an.ct 

13 January 
ilt\\\ 1·1.., l'athnmt le n, tr, w1f 

1 lawkin , 6 pound • 9 ~mncc 

14 January 
<>Ll\'l~R. 1·,11J1crinc Jc.in, to wit( 01 I 

() Ii,·er, ', 5 pound • I (l ounc 
< 01.,I IN'., Allmc I ollinc;,, t ire 

l ollin!>, l T. 6 pounds, 4 ounce 
1;11...L1S, Patricfa \nn. to \\1lc • r r n 

<.;illi • T • 5 t•onud . l 3 1 i ounc 
G<><>l>\\'IN, \ arnlon Lee. If l, t, 1 

\':rndon Lee c_,oodwin, Jr . A.~. 4 J 
I 5 r 2 ouncec;. 

15 January 
~·1 I{( J'I II ER. Loui" L., to wite of La 

;trothcr, • l ll, '; pound , 7 ounce 
ll l~RO. •• ~largc1rct Ann, to \\iic 01 B 

l 1 cron. AM 2, i po110<l-., 1 l ounce 
~TOREY. Bonnt~ Bc.1, to wife l)f I r 

• ' tore;. Y :\T 2. 8 poundc;, 5 ouncei; 
WI LLL\.\1 -;:z Linda Sue, to w111: of Rte 

\ \ tlliam:-., ~gt. pcJunds, J ounce.. 
<'IS~EUOS, Richard Anthom. to wil , 

. ah·ador Cisnero'. l'fc, 9 pound~. ' u 1 

POOLE, IJnnicl Ifan•e;. to wife of I 1 

P oole, ... \~L\. ', i pounds, 9 ounce . 

16 January 
\\ ,\ LK ER. Richard I Jean, to ~ 1fc t 

Walker. H M2, , pound . 
MAl>UE> ·.Christine I ce, to \\lfe <•I 

\ladden, YX3. B pouncb, 15,ounce-

17 January . 
I OS ES, Shirley Janiece, to "ife 01 I\: 
- J<•nc-., Pfc. (, poundo;, 5 ounce.$. 
="1CKERSON.1Jrnni. Anne, lo\\ileo Il 

man Xicker-.on. Jr., 5 pound:s. 12 aunt' 
B l~ ll R. Deborah Lynn, to wife of 0 

Behr, A PC, :;; poundo;, I 3 ounce . 
STOKES, Jeannette Anne, to w1Ie of 1 h 

~toke~. (;:\12, 6 pound • 9 ounce'. 
~PERA:\%.i\, Ceorgc Thoma,, to \\I 

Carmine Speranz.1, I· i. T. 4 pound . 
ounces. 

18 January 
Jl ,\RKER. Joc;eph Blan<. to w1ie oi I 

llarker, Q:\IC, 6 po~nd.:, ~ 
.\1I1...LS.\ P, Ho). to wife of Gerald ).Iii 
T/~gt, 8 pounds. . 

\\'ELI~:', Sterlin~ A,·er~. to wife al tt.rl 
\\'ell-., AD.?. 5 poun<lc;, IS ounees. 

LO<; .\ .. .'. Linda J\hcc. to wiie of J 
Logan, .\ K2, -t pound~. 6 1 z ounce-

,\ LE.XAXL>El<, Celia Ellen, to "1ic ,1 • 
'' ar<l AlexanJer, CSG3, 5 11c1un<l • 
ounces. 

19 January 
~JcC.\\\'Ll~Y. <.1rl. to \\ife oi Geor:gL 

la\\ ley, C:S3. 7 pound,, lJ ounc~. 
I> l 'PH E \' Be\•erh Ann, lo wife of 

I >upn·v 'A 1\1 t • 6 pound<:, i ounce .... 
l'ERO •• \. I' rnl Eugene, Jr .• IO i.Htc ol r 

Peron. . '- '\. 7 pound', 5 ounce...-.. 

20 J anuary 
\\' . \ L K J~R. Robert Thoma-., to wife f R 

ert \\'a Iker. ,:\1 / .. gt, i pounrl.s. 11 oum 
A~! EICH, Dcbor.1h l;eorRene. to_ \\Ill 

Ceorge Ameigh,·. KI. pound-.. ::i our~ 
TI' l • J 'l f. )I 1c.had Ra), to wife oi l~1cl 

Truitt PXJ. ' pound . l l ounce 
SllAI<o'X. \"mccnt , Jr .. to wife of \ m"' 

Sharon. T EC, 9 pounds. · 
1'.\ HR. Hill ( ;r,1nt, to wife oi Bill .\. 

Sgt, 9 poumls. 

d . · t · trying to solve this age-old had left her effect~ to the local 11-
burden of poverty. Our mo ei n socie Y is brary. There he discovered a coYer ... 
problem. . oddressed to her by an old school LJ i U l ll 1' ~ 1' 

Jesus also Said, 'I am come that ye might have life and have it more chum who was a missionary to Ha- , Protestant: 
Cl I J e.s D. H e<.ter, E. L abundantly." Most people in America have never begged for brea~ and few waii. On it was a thirteen-cent Mis- . ,:~:;a:~'.ns- am 

'th t h It r or medical care· sionary stamp worth several thou- Sun<lay School. Bldg. IJJ. ___ .... - -
wear cast-off clothing; few live in hovels wi ou s e e ' sand dollars. The librar .. t• added many :.~ ur:-er» Hld~. 13} ..... ····-····· ··--

' · ht Why? J L 11u rch Sen1~c:, l hapel... · ,,_ · - ... · yet many are terribly poor in Gods sig · · new books to its shelves when this :\lond:i:r- . . 
18 Because they have eaten so little spiritual food, have strayed. so far from ld ,\dult Ui~lc Cla s. Chaplain, Offic~ .. 

was so · Il oly Communio11 fir t Sunday m 

th"° shelter of the Lord's care, have learned so little about the nch treasures Would you like to dig for gold? m unth. d \\ 
·'"' l k f b d The haplami;;' offices are locate 111 • 

t 1 Poverty of the soul is more devastating than ac o rea · Then start collecting stamps. There 40.A. -that are e erna. . 
. m that i's soon filled with fears. hatreds, unhappiness, is a gold mine of information avail- Cotholic: , 

1 
\\' 1 er tor it creates a vacuu . . . d 1 ld Clwplain -.\. 'I'. V.tl nee, · ro" 

t
. f t· n w1'th one's self Then the joy of llving is gone, and able to those who o. pus a. go en S1111chy .Mass-06 lO m Cathol~c 0 t 

and dissa is ac 10 • · opportunity to pass away those drenn OQOO m Large ~h, pcl 
11 . . . 121:; 111 C.1thohc Orat r shadowy despair stands as a gateless wa · . . . hours of free time. Start minmg to- t•)nf~,ion_ before ~la • 

. 1 r · studied and applied systematically to ones own soul daj by asking your Red Cross wo1ke1 ,\f:i Monda\ to ~atm<lny, 0645. 115 
1 Practica re igwn l h y for food of whom about the Red Cros~ Stamp Club. · ·o,ena nnd Study C'luh, 'rue d~\\'s 

is the dietary cure for the spiritually poor T wse ungr 

k d 11 they can to secure tood fo1 the body. It should be even 
Jesus spo c o a . · d Ch he 

. th 1 hungry to properly satisfy their nee . urc s . more important for e sou . . . 
. . th Holy Scriptw·es the opportunity for med1tat10n. 

religious 1ns trucL10n, e ' . .. 
1
· f d 

. il ble for all those who desire to Have i can 
Christian fellowship, are ava a i 1 b . 1 some of "The poor with 
have it more abundantly'' inst.cad of s mp Y cu g 

us always." J A. WFUTMAN, 
Prote:::;tant Ch'l.plnin 

Bus serdce ha~ been arranged 
Retires One Day, for ward patients for both Catho)" 

Recalled the Next lie and Protestant divine ~crvice 
Washington (AFPS)-M Sgt Vic- The bm; will pick up patients fif· 

tor M Blue C'linrn-sed nearly 26 years· teen minutes before ca.ch service 
scnice by retiring t'lom the Air Force I and rctu

1

rn them to their rr_pec-
rccently only to be recalled to ncti\ e the wards after each service. 

clut). the f ollow1ng d~n i '------------· --~ 
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Sports11u'11 s SIJ0JJ 1 

Here 29 ]t11111t1 ')' 

Sport:sman's night "ill be held in 
the Red Cross Lounge l\'1ondny night 
n 1900 under the auspices of th«.., 
Hospital Comnnttee for the Assoc-
1 ted Sport. men of California, with 
port: pCJ·sonnl1L1es and nets from 

, irtually e\ CD field of physical en
decn or attend mg 

Headlin]ng the shO\"\ will be Tom 
Robson and his canine companion, 
Pl11 "The \Vorld's Greatest Talking 
Dog·· The animal b a whiz at addi
tion. subtraction. and division, and 
boasts of having all the answP.rs. 

The tumbling team from Hayward 
High School will perform under the 
direction of Fred Tcwli. noted gym
nnst Jay Jacobus. local football 
sportscaster for the Assocln ted Tide
water OU Company, will be on hand 
with slldes and a question and answer 
program on 1 he· past football season 

Lawrence Moore, carver from the 
Plastic 1\1.a.rt and Craft Center, will 
demonstrate artistic carvmg in plas
ttc ma.tenals, and ,show many items 
of interest to sportsmen Frank 
Nunes, dog trainer from San Jose, 
will ha \'e some of his performing 
hounds going through their paces. 

OAK L EAF 
Page Three 

S · Ch I · !Korean Casualties Are Eligible ei11or ap au1 f · 
Re orts Aboard For VA Educational Bene its. · P . . h.l ti e United Stales is en-Thc Veterans Administrntwn hns ice, or _w 1 c 1 , 

CDR J. A. \\7hi tman 

issued r<>gulaUons outlining, condi- gaged m war. th J ly 25 
l. bl \d Under the new ht w e u • Lions under which veterans, c ic;n c . . P~bllc Law 16 

after fighting started in Korea, mriy 195~ .. dea~hne for ' 
1 

_ 
be entitled to Public Law 16 rehabili- t.ra1nmg w11l not apply to the new ~II 

disabled veterans. Instead. they w1 tntion training. 

The training, previously limited to 
World Vlar II veterans, was extended 
to many \•etPrans disabled on or after 
Junl• 27, 1950. by Public Law R94, 
signed by the President late last year. 

Most of the policies and proced·tres 
set up under Public Law 16 itself htivc 
been carried over to the new training 
program, VA said. In fact. the new
comers apply for training on the 
same forms used by disabled World 
War II vet er ans. 

have nine years from the end of the 
current emergency in which to train. 

Public Law 894 states that veter
ans who already had GI Bill or Pul~
lic Law 16 training, as a result of their 
World War II service. may be entitled 
to additional training. if found neces
sary because of new disabiJit ies. 

I n determining whether such a 
World War II veteran needs train
ing, and what type he should get, VA 
will consider his previous records of 
advisement and training as well as 
his current medical record. The rea-

Under Public Law 894. a veteran son, VA said, is that previous training 
must have been disabled after the ' may be capitalized to the fullest ex
Korean conflict began and prior to a tent practicable. 
date yet to be fixed. In the case of a veteran who inter-

The new law requires that the dis- rupted Public Law 16 training to re
ability be such that 'JI A may pay enter the Armed Forces, VA also will 
compensation at full wartime rates. evaluate his past training record and 
Such rates are paid fur disabilities or present medical file. to determine 
injuries resulting from armed con- whether he still is able to go ahead in 
fiict. or during extra-hazardous serv- the same employment objective. 

CDR. J. A. Whitman, CHO, USN, 
who reported for duty from the USS 
Columbus. 1CA741. following duty in 
the European theatre, has taken over 
hi.s duties as senior chaplain of the 

Guv Elston, noted baseball librarian hospital. 
and authority, will be on hand to CDR. Whitman is a Baptist by dP.- S S I d I 
disclJ s some of the sport's famous nomination, and held pastorates in uggest s i en+ Recor S 
player~ famous game.s, and oddities. Nebraska, Colorado. Massachusetts, For PX Juke Boxes I ~cuttle6utt 

The demonstrations and displays and Idaho before entering the Navy New Yor k (AFPS> _ J k b . 
"'111 b d b tl Al d · 1942 H' fu t · t t I u e oxes ,... e sponsore Y ie ame a m . is ·s ass1gnmen was o in military exchanges soon ma ' be By DERF 

Na\'al Air Station Sportsmen, Rich- Mare Island. but that was followed due for a new kind of "music.'' Y 
mond Rod and Gun Club. Diablo Rod shortly hy duty aboard the USS Port- Carleton Smith, director of the Na-

STUFF 'N STUFF: HA Stan Shul
man has an accent that could only 
come from one place in America: and Gun Club, Castro Valley Rod land. ti·onal A t F d t· h d 11 d G rs oun a ion. as urge a 

an , un Club. and Hayward Sports- l While aboard the cruiser. Chaplain coin music machine operators to Brooklyn!! !-What will they think of 
next: Heard them using the P.A. sys
tem in HCQ for commercials the 
other p.m. - Oak Knoll Hospital 
could easily be called the "Bethesda 
of the West." We ha\'e as many 

men'> Club. Whitman saw action at Santa Cruz. place one blank record in all juke 
Guadalcanal. Tarawa, the Marshalls, boxes. 

Ni-1.itu 
Oklahoma City, Okla. < AFPS l 

Mr6. Louise Johnson, a scboolteach
.t- er. forgot where she parked her car. 

Police took part in the search. Thev 
located it in a no parking area. w 

Red Hook. N.Y. CAPPS> -Nut a 
smgle hor!'le has been stolen in this 
town in the past year. Neverth!!less, 
the Red Hook Society for the Appre
hcns10n and Detention of Horse 
Thieves celebrated its 154th anni
., ersary, elected new officers, az;d ac
cepted four ne\\' members. 

M••mphis, Tenn. tAFPS1-It's pret
ty common when peopl~ want to give 
away puppies or kittens, but Mrs. 
C. T . Crawley is searching for suit
nbl homes for 50 or 60 baby tropical 
snniJE. 

fiami Beach, Fla. 'AFPS>-While 
crowds on the beach sent up a re-
oundinK cheer, Larry Robinson 

"rode herd" on n seven foot, 55-pound 
"'ailfish with his rpecd boat. He then 
reached over the side of the boat, 
grabbed the fish by its bill and 'Pulled 
JI in 

and.the Ale~tian ~slands. o.ther duty "Customers." says Mr. Smith, 
stations durmg his naval history in- "should be able to buy five cents 
elude Portsmouth Na val Hospital , worth of silence." 
USS Bunker Hill, District Chaplain, 
Kodiak. Alaska; and Chaplain of 
Midshipmen. Pensacola. Florida . 

Chaplain Whitman will reside with 
his fam!ly at 18140 Lamson Road, 
Hayward. 

Army Returns Doctors 
Borrowed From Navy 

Washington (AFPS)-The first 100 
Navy medical officers from a group of 
570 now on loan to the Army soon will 
return to the Navy for duty. 

The Navy announced that orders 
are beino is~ued for the doctors' re
turn by early February. These doc
tors had been ordered to duty with 
the Army by the Secretary of Defense 
to alleviate the shortage of doctors 
in the Army Medical Service. 

~chools here! Like the enthusiasm of 
March of Dimes E d our new HA's. They dart about as 

n S I only an HA can. Al Morini runs to 
1951 Drive Next Week work on his ward-Ray Babin. of the 

Lend me u hand" 

I 

R.O.'s night staff gets refused ad
l mission at the best bars and clubs. 
J Cheer up, ole boy, Emancipation Day 
~ is almost here. You'll be 21 in June
J "Tubby" Van Atta relinquished hi· 

title "King of Weight" to Bill Pott~. 
' Disbursing's Eleanor Freeman was 

seen sampling the cui-:ine at the "Pa
tio." She wasn't alone, either.-Jim 
Thomas' B. W. flew in from New York 
for a visit, and what do you know
she likes our weather.-Petie Bowers 
got in about 3 a.m. recently. When 
queried as to his whereabouts. he .::;aid 
he had been bowling. Does anyone 
else know of a bowling alley that stavs 
open until 3 a.m.?-Johnnie Brown .is 

I the bookworm o~ the base. He devours 

I 
them.-~he Pans ~allet draws dro\'es 
of Knolhtes to then· matinees.-Fred 
Allen has g·iven up his nocturnal 
watches for the Captain'~ office _ 

Navy Jets Set Record There's not mucl1 time left and The L.ibrary·s Mrs. Perry and ·her 
For Overland Flight t here's still a long way to go: The B.H. ~Just the opposite of B.W.) an~ 

Quonset Point, R. I. <AFPSJ ~Two 1951 h Ma~ch of Dimes drive ends a t va:at1oning down L.A. way. While 
of the Navy's jet figh ters have estnb- the osp1~al 31 January. ~o far, the ~\·e ~·e at the library, here's nnother 

South Bend, Ind. c AFPS1 - To lished a new speed record for a ftight, contrJbut1ons have been good, but ! sto1 Y about another librnrinn, l\liss 
nvoid a Quarrel With hi!\ wif<~ .. Monroe betw1~en J acksonville, Fla .. and the fo~ a cause such as t he Ma rch of Weaver. Every afternoon her stu-
l\frDamel went to a movie When he Naval Air Station here. Dames, no sum, however great, is dent hu ·band pick::s her up nfte. 
w ready to come home, he fow1d The planes makin r •• • good. enough. There is no limit to work. One afternoon she \\'aitl"'d fr I 

the wire of his car had been tam- I flight werf> F9F cnn1!r-~~seccl1 cGc1.nt the i unds nel'ded to sta mp out polio. 1630 until 1800. When he fi11'1~~\~ 
per d "ltll He went home and broke 1 u- showed up h k ' · 
up ome furniture Then his wife t>et man PanLher Cats, the latest typ r> Dc·troit <AFPS It's. d e_os ed. "Ready, dear?'' 
fire to th<: bed hP-et and ran from Navy fighter nuw being u~ed in Ko- bnue 17 . , • . I-Charles Schcdle- t , <l ~oo thing she doe n't hav. a 
th hou e "I gue a divorce i the rea . They fl1•w the 989 mtlP!'.. in one tenc;· on,~ t ~.civcd n 15~d~y jail i:;t•n- cmp l. 
onJy w v out," aid McD.1niel. hr1ur n11d 59 mi11utes, uveraging 53G I Pol1'ce " ;ckless dn\'1ng charg1•. Th r . - -

nule8 n11 hour. . s.ty he was ice-skating with hnd l: _i wrning nftcr-"Lnst night I 
h is car. :. • n JUg, and t.hou-tocloy 1 have . 

hungover, nnct how... ' 
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p R.E \/IE 'JV~ Laundry Tops Chiefs \\' hc•s \\' ho 111 The 
'""d'• ,. J•nu>rv ,_J In Bow ling Tourney 

OI'EH . .i\ I 10'\ l' \Lil IL f<,hn \\ l\11r-

Patrici.\ '\t ll llR \\I\ \\ dttHJ Hros: 
c~ttH'' up \\Ith .innth1.r m1ltt r' him 1h1 
tinw k.1tu•·1ng thl; '\,1\\ John \\;\\1H 1~ 
\..1 I ;\-._.1 :"\,\\ '\) off1u.r."h1;SI.' lll<Hll:~g\. to 
\11" \\..d "·'' hrokcn up .liter the dt.•ath 
,,( thur duh!. In tlit• cn11r'c oi tlw pktnn 
he \ nw1'Kl'" a ht·ro, and :<l\Cl;u•cls in wiu
uiug h I\.'~ I he lo\ l! nf his former w1l1., .d· 
thn11~h htn<lcn•<l h) ,\ tril'tHllv ri\':d Hatnl 
V('I") ).{I H l l 

Monday, Z9 Januar:v 
TilE lIElRI• '-''- Olin1 llcll.1vilanll \font 

~omcr) < 1111 l >R \ \t .\. Thi" P;1ramount 
n k.1,e "1ar-.. t\\ o ol tlh•ir top 1lram.1ti-.t-. 
\l 1-.._, l ld l :n il:uul pl.ly-. one ni lwr mn-.t 
d1ft1ct_llt part-. :ihl) -.upportul hv Clift in 
one Cll tlw 111.•,t production-. in l.1tc1 mo1nh-:. 
R .1tctl '.'llp~rior hy re\ icwcrs 

With l\1cKim leading the wuv wll h 
a 254 in his inst game. Lnund1 y de
feated Lhe American league, leading 
CPO's No. 1 by the score of 3- 1. 

McKim started off with a bang 
as he bowled seven conseculivc 
strikes in h1~ first game. Never fail
ing to mork, he proceeded lo roll up 
the highest one-game score in the 
current tourney, taking Chief Hns
brook 's place on the honor roll. He 
was unable lo keep up lhe pace how
ever, anrt missect a good chance to 

Tuesday, 30 J anuary 
t 111 !'l I E 1~ L 1 n 1 \I I·. r _ <,enc 1~, .. 111,, take high series total which is held 

'-'ttn HrodH·. DR\\f.\. T\u, pictun by Chief Hasbrook with 562. Mc-
m d.;cs a Ii.tr out of th1. trade tradition 
th.it great war p1ctur\;s reach the ,.,t·ncn Kim's three game total was 537 
only long after the \\:II" is O\t'L lt j, a h C 11 1 d th · l 
~r\:at w.1r p1ctun· ~oing out to the puhlit T e PO's sti ea cu· eague 
\\ hik tht• conflic t it deals with still rage with no one close enough to cause 
E,·\·1-,· detail is mon.: uthcntic 1h.u1 
u .... uall) {ouncl and no ctlorh "{'!"(' sp:it ( 11 them any worry as yet. At present I 
to m.1ke it one or the most out-..t.ltlcling Lhey arc the only tenm with an nver- A peek i·nto the hospital phannac.v catches members of the taft' prcpar-
htm .... of it, kind. Rated cxcclleut. 

Wt:dncsday. 31 January 'age of over .500. ing s tock solutions. Left to right, D. K. \V.elch, HM2. T. H. Barne , Ul\J,..,, 
DT...UE:::; lH STFRs Lto Gnrct''" 1111111 z In Varsity Bowling at Alameda R. A. Crist, HMI, J .E. Brindle, H l\'12, " '· H. Johnson, HMl, and L H. HcrzoO', 

11 nil. l OM ~n\. .\-. n result of a tonsil· last Monday evening Oak Knoll was H~IZ, are unaware of the camera as they ~o abou! the duty of supplying 
h:ctom). lluutz llall emerges from the ho-.. ' -
pit~I with a million-clnll.u- crooucr'-. ,·oin. unable to keep up with NAS. Ala- , the hospital uith needed drugs. It is the job of these men to apply the.at 
Lc•1 Corel') and his pal' c.1pitalizl' on hi' 

1

1 

meda and came out on the sho1 t end knowledge to the prepartion of the mar(· medicines that arc so net•es_a 
\'OiC'e 111 thl.!ir nightclub, ruining b11-.i1u-. ' ' . . 
in ..... urrounding duh-... ,\itc:r 'C\'cral of Ila• of the horn, 2-1. Martin was high in the proper treatment of hospital patients. 
dulis \\'-l' \'arious tdcks to s1.'C\lfl llall' ., I for the hospital with a 209 in his 
service,, lca<linl.! to m1scn· ior .di, hi-.. nat ' . 
ural yoicc 1\'lurns. '\o 'r:itinl{ a\"ailahlc. first game of the evening. 

Thursday, 1 February 
RrTt R'\ CH JES::,F .I \\IES- John Trc

lantl .. \nn Dvor;.k. \\ E~TER:\ It s~·c m-. 
that J e"'l' ha-.. a habit of popping up in 
a llC\\ picture Jttst about the tinw hi" o lder 
ones stop running. This is otH of Lip· 
pert':-. best production-.. and as usual ft·a· 
tun:.::- the antic<> of one of the most famous 
ilcsperadoc' of all time. Difficult -.cenc:
are wdl played by the stars. '\o rating 
:wailablc. 

Friday. 2 February 
TllF CO\\ HOY ,\'\D TIIF Hrl>IIEAD 

Gknn I Jnl, Fdmund O'B' 1u1 \\EST· 
ER'\ ~n information available on this 
film 

Saturday, 3 February 
DA t •c; I IT ER () F !{OSI F. oc~ 1{~\ nv 

(Color) - Gordon .'.\IacR 1c. Tum: lla'\·er. 
~lliS JC.\L. If )OU like a ~uod musical. 
this if: one ) ou don't \\ant to mi,s. \\ ·1rncr 
Brother" has gone ~11 out to bring to the 
:-crcen one of the bc'>t mu~icals of some 
time. FcaturinF, :\liss liaYcr. who ha<; 
rrav1..•kd fast up thL ladder to moYic fame, 
it will give you 104 minutes ot music 
and drnma. Rakel cxcdlent 

"Hey," cried Satan to a new arrival, 
''you act like you own this place.'' 

" I do," was the reply, "my wife 
gave it to me before I cam e here. 

Some girls seem to think the wa} to 
travel the road to success i5 to take 
to the heir. 
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Sports Quiz 
(By Armed Forces Press Service) 

QUESTIONS 

1. What football player played 28 
straight games without taking time 
out? 

2. Andy Uram established a pro
f ess1onal football record for kicking, 
running or passing? 

3. Charles S . Howard was the lead
ing money-winning owner for 1937. 
Which of hls horses was also top 
money winner for that year? 

4. What horse took the highest 
purse in the history of the Kentucky 
Derby? 

5. Lynn "Pappy" Waldorf coached 
which of these football teams to Con
ference title: Oklahoma A & M, 
Northwestern, California? 

Oak h.uoll'-. Pt:rsonnel Otf1cc had a bus) II I\. from. l ~:\II. c;amp l'cn<lleti1n. Cle 
time during the week of ti January through -.1dt:. (,aht · (,. t: Gooc}er .• Iii\ , lrt 
22 January as ninety-~ve reported nho;ird CS:\ TC '-'an Die~o. C'aht.: .l:.h :i.hcth 
.md fourtec11 were tram:tcrn·d. • . L;rlbtttc'r. 11~ (\\'). irom l', • ·11, · 

Heporting ·1h oarcl wen:: Cf~R R_. I·. C'h!·1-..· Diego C.. lif.; \'crl:l ,\-.hh).11~ ( \\ ),Ir 
toph. irom '\orthwcstcrn lln1vcr,11\· -~~ cd1c:d t ·s~ R~. Trca.,ure I .... tancl. Ca hf": .JI 

I ( ·1 Ill CDR T \ \\ h1tm '1n .\p1 c. C. \\'. Lockwood, ~r. ~. . ack 
Schoo. 11cago. . ; .. i . ~ : •• ' I I. C>so,k· ·. J. nenton, L. E. Bi~Jr". J Bl Cll C. from l SS Columbus ( <";A-14): I.. I ' ~ 
fnm· Hardie, and Irene .\. l111l~rlH"ck. and lcdJ.?e. C'. .\. nonham .• \. L. l ope, I<. 
LTJ(;'s Bes.,ie ~ \\ eeter, ~laric R. P elle- }{u,..:ell. and J. X. ~irmon. from l I 
tit•r. i\fartha Parrish. and llcttc J. ~<?,uth~nl. Tre.a~urc J.;;)and, Calif.: L. .\. R a.II, J.r, II 
from inacti' c dut' : LT.TC Euntct I· •. Rich- from l '"II. Great Lakes, 111.: 11 . "A. 

· k \I '· L'I' 1 G \.a<l<li 1 nd R. E. Du kc. and II \ R ml-..on, irom ':'\ . \S, ~od!a ·. • a'"a: ~ .. ' · 1 ~ \ • 
I . r I' F "" f l S'\11 0 kl' nd ( ah{ Buchanan, \\'. J. Manue. s. : . ~ cwq I 

["'- ·t: lt ·~~~~'.;;);--~ml Tj(, ~i·iri~ri; 1' R~\'i~: C. :'.1. Rhocle::.. L. R. :::;hcllc<I). (,. \\ · Tlhom 
f,!;~1;cNa,~il S~ation Ton~~ Point." ~\ -..toria, .;011, and \\ \{ T.homp·on.-. fr~m · 
0 . n' ~ Cl· r'k II \I I from Com\\ e-.· I Corp-. 5choril "•O Diego, C'ahlornia. regon , . J.c,. .1 • ~ • • • ~ 

Sea Fron; \\ . P. P'?" ~11. ~DL from l ,. ::'.\ R!:', II As R J. () ( mncll, .\ I~. ~Iorini I' 
Treasure Island. ~ ahf.: Il\fl '.' R. r .I/'tl>II· l>il'ckm II .\.I St y,rna11. ll. :\1. P)ne.' 
hum. \\ H. Conmck! J .. \ . T'kr, and '" · llill A. I. Jackson, _lr., "· J. %ci_gler K. 
\\ alhr. from l S::\R~. Treasure I sl.ind, I ink c: 1;. Robmson. C. K Tc~kc, It I:. 
Caliiornia. ~ :\ .. laniigilia L. A. Fcnzl. I>. X. Stanley. R. 

\\ B. l"inch, II :l\1 2, from l ::--, \ 11 .• San Lcmicu:-;. 'E. D. I>urr. L. J. Cht111m.in, 
l lil;gn, Calif.~ 1!: JI. II:u·.ver,. fr~m,l ~::\.TS· Pe~k. E.' C. '-'ummcr"ilk'. C. ~). Crcen. 
San lhc~o. ( altt. ;~II ~12 s J,, I· I 0 ".11 cG -~ · ~l ulman, H. n. c•rhach, F. R. (.oodall. L ~ 
L. Ra)' monc~. J! ( Kd-..o, and l L \ · '.1 a Owen::-. C. P. Buck. ;\[. ,\. Pe~~"~ll. l~ fl 
ham. from l S:\ R::-i. Trca,un· b!a.n<J. l<l~IL • lfoth(', an<l L. ~. "atz, irom l ~l'\ II l 
C'. II. lldms , Jr, ID12.Jrom c~;-,: 11 . ~en- School. Grcit Lakes. 111.; JI.\ ',., lt HI 
-..acola. Florida, R. E Sea ks. I~~! 2, tro~ H. \ Hlanc. and \\'. _ .\! 1dcr~on, fr 
Camp Lclt>une. '\ (.: I.. \l:lJl,m. ID~·'• L'~:\ I<.'. Tn·a,.ure [,land. C :iliforma. 
irc~m l' S :'\I. •Ttil. B r(t.:\m\.e)rt~1nf. \\ i ... h.\:l)}{('Oca:\1 ci. I lt. acl d were LC n R J. D. 11 c t~ r. 
~ l il h- r ·' l • ro 111 

J. • ' • • l ~ I D t · t · I _ ANSWERS l'S'\l:C G; -~ t Lake". 111.; r. E. Thntllhurg-, Commandant, 1 \\'~1111 • a,·a . ''. nc .1 
- • ·, •• ' t;;~ \<., \latnl'<t'.t ( tlif \\ r. The ...... a tone .\ . \\ 11,ou. to .111.1ct1\e cu 

·og-6t6T UT ~pi '· ''ir~r; ' r;dm. \ nch\11> t' '-'\rt. LTJt; J. F. She.rrill. tot>· II. Brelmcrt 
· ~·1 rn'.', ·, '· . ' l \\"nsh.: L,.TJC llelcn ~. l.crn:!_cr. to - 1 

u1u.ro1n-eo pue '9£6T UJ u.1a1saM.qlJON c 'riT·V"''1~c"E rn0n~~~f~ld ·met T. 1. Am hi o•e, San llieg-o, Ca Iii.: L l J< ~ ::..L '·· \\ h1tm) 
:££-iE6T Ul W ~ V "8WOq"8p{O :sann I lrom t \~n~· Philadclph.ia. Pa.; II ~!·, K. E. i(11ac1! i"1~ludrtl11:),11; t\1l>\L1.1s1~R~· ~re~>~t~~l~'::ta1 

I · I l F I I I · T I < c\'t"ng-cr ~- •l • .. • • • 
01 aa.nn Hl3 paq::>-eo::> J.IOPl"CM.. g \ clt l;~rtK.P~rke.r fr~~~11:'(s'\II.' Hn·mc·rt1111 Calif.. FFT.: E. Yt~kna. 111:\11. t~l'l·,~\ 

.Ill< ' • • . . I 1) ~1 c· ' I h ·go Calli . \\. h. ~alH Cr"Oll. ·' ·' -· i:. 

·oot'96$ t{l.IOJ\\. S'BJ\\ 9t6T UJ A'.q.raa \\ :l-.hf ; II :'\l cs.}1·1I \<~ h~:ctkLr .ar. 111 .' I' 
11:~ Fallac~·. '-Ol.~. A \\" Clcmp111 r. I >t ~\ -

ah' n>rn ..... " .-.. .• n.1 ,\ 1.". ·• · · H' I~ f{s,' RI 1• -11 Jc FLS\ int llb 
aq l JO 2U~UUJM. SJH ··nnl3SSV "v Hogalinskt. II:'\ ( \\ ) • ~rom l. s "\ II ltn·m· I ~c ~!' Ii' t: ' ..... '\ 1{ "· .Trc.;-.u·r~ I la i 

'P.Il3M.OH . .IW 

a1er atfl A:q uo/i\ 699't1e$ aq'l 10 089 
-'891$ UM..OP :l{OOl Ot{h\ ''.lTfl::>SJquas 'E 

er ton \\ '.hh · ,1\. :'-1 1'Jcrg-aanl, 11 '\. from ,,,11~~· • .! . 
t ~ 1\ '11. \I ar1.;' I slancl. ( .dii : R 1'. ll <ll 1 ow, Cal1tornt.1 I I· I . 

·6£61 The vacuum cleaner salesman was 
ut sp mo o2'13::>tqo aq1 1su~e.513 u,\\.op demonstrating in a skyscraper apart
-qJnO'.l 'B a.xo::>~ Ol a2"ewwp::>s wo.tJ I ment building. The door ben .:~ang. 
s .t"8J\ l 6 U"8.I W"8.Ifi ·~utuun(:I ·z I "It's probably my husband! gasped 
P · ci the housewife. "He's insanely Jealous 

·~al {l31::>yq.1"8 U'B ~Upl:IC>M. saW13.u t th . d W" · · Jump ou e win o . 
'.lq2re.q~ Bi aq1 pa.h-etd aq ·req'l pUJ "But this is the thirteenth floor!" 
aq1 suM 1"8aJ s1q JO lred ayquAan aqun 
A'.{n.Il aq1 1ns: ·s,os aq1 Ul :l{::>-eq '"Cd 

·.s.xnqswoo1s: 'rooqns ruw.10N a1u1s 
aq1 .tOJ pa.A-erd oqM. 's11ns: A.t.reH ·1 

MY FRIEND IRMA. 
psssssrr.r..' cAN 'fUH 
SPAQE A PIM!i, LADY '! 

said the salesman. 
"Go on.'' she said, "this is no ttme 

to be superstitious." 

Life Guards Needed 
For Swimming Pool 

All staff enlisted personnel wh 
hold Senior Life Saving Certificat 
and "ho wish to make some extr 
monev are urged to contact Jo 
Regi~ato at the \Velfnre and Recre -
tion Office and apply for life guard 
positions at the hospital pool. 

AFPS 
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Captain Sterling S. Cook Selected For Promoti"on 
Co1111nand1ng Officers 
111essage 

} our con(!rnt11/atiu11s and good 

wi.,lzes dtJriug the pas/ week /Jave 
bee11 mo t gratif>1i11e, 01 your fin1' 
co op er at i o ,/ an d I o ya I J y h a t' e 

bee1J durin~ t'1t1 past two year~. 

Thanks ve1·)' much Jui· you,
Jzelp, w/zic/, is in a la1·!!e measure 

1 espo11sible for t1ly s1 lectio11. 

'. S. COOK 
Captain, ,lJC, USN 
Co mma11ding Of/ire1· 

I Oak Knoll's CO 
f To Be Advanced 

I ~~ c~~~~a~~!!!!!~ol a 
I better man" was the con _ensus at 
the hospital this week when word of 

I Captain Cook's promotion to the 
rank of Rear Admiral came from 

I Washington at the conclusion of a 
ten-day meeting of a Navy selection 

I board. Reqr Admiral Lamont Pugh, 
MC, USN, Surgeon General of the 
Navy, telephoned the good news to 

I the Commanding Officer Tuesday 
morning. 

Admiral Cook's promotion climaxes 
RAD ~1 Pugl1 N e\V two years of out3tanding service to 

Oak Knoll and nearly 34 years in the 
Surgeo11 Gener'll I Navy Medical Corps. His only regret, 

c ' l shared by his many friends here, is 
Rear A9miral Lamont Pugh. l\iIC.

1 

that he soon will be leaving Oak 
USN was sworn in Moilday morning Knol~ for a new assignment Where 
by Rear Adm1ral George L. Russell. he will go has not been announced. 
USN, Judge Advocate General of the / ~ut it is reported that he will be re
Navy, as Surgeon General of the heved by Captain J N C. Gordon, 
Navy and Chief of the Bureau of who has served with him as execu
Medicine and Surge1·y, to succeed tive officer here since 1 November / 
Rear Admiral C. A. Swansor., MC. 1949. 
USN ·The ceremony took place m 34 YEARS IN NAVY / ... 
the office of the Secretary of the Navy/ Postwar billets held by the Admiral ous rofec; · . . 
Francis·P 1'.1atthews. ~ natne of Lacrosse, Virginia, Ad- / include those of Senior lV!edical Of- He fs a d~l~~al articles in that ~eld. 

Rear Admiral Pugh is the 25th/ m1ral Cook has been m the Navy ficer of the Navv·s largest trainm B ·ct f P. mate_ of the -~encan 
~ Chief of the Bureau ot l\iled1cine and f?r nearl~· 34 years .. He was commi.;- center at San Diego, Fleet Medica~ P~~~ic ~o P1 event1ve Med1~1ne and 

Surgery and the twenty-first to hold I s10ned lleutenant JUn10r grade in Officer on the staff of the C . alt~. a membet of the 
the titfo of Surgeon General of the 1917 immediately after he received er Seventh Fleet Cl . omdmand- :A~erican Society of Tropical Med-
N Th /his MD f ' · 1ma, an Com- ic1ne and the Natio l M 1 . a \'J. e office of Su'fgeon Gen~ral ~ ·. ·. rom the Medical College mandmg Officer at u S N 

1 
H . na a ana So-

wa~ created in 1871 and the first four of V1rg1ma, at Richmond. Following a pital, Bremerton, the pos.t h:v~el os- c1ety,_ . a Nom1n~e of the College of 
incumbents of the Office of the Chief I post-graduate course in the Naval 16 months just bef . d for Hospital Adnun1strators, and a Fel
of this _Bureau did not bear this .tiLle. Medica~ School, Washington, DC., he Oak Knoll on Marc~r~9rei9°;9t1ng to low o_f ~he American Public Health 
. Admiral Pugh is the second Virgin- I was as_s1_gned to duty with the Marine / A ::;pecialist in the field. of p: , Ass~1~t1on, the American College of 
~an to be appomted to this office. He Exped1t10nary Force<> in Cuba. He i\'e Medicine and P bl H I event- I Physicians. and the Association for 
is also the second Surgeon Ge1w.ral to/ later became Director of Sa!'1itation miral Cook i. th u ~c ealth, Ad- , the Advancement of Soience. 
be appointed while serving as Deputy and Quarantine ro1 the National s e aut or of numer- 'Continued on page 5 i 
and A~stant, Ch1_ef of the Bureau. / Public Health Service in Haiti and 

Born m Batesville, Virginia, Feb- ser\'ed there from 1928 to 1932 when 
ruary 5, ~895 , the new Surgeon Gen- 1 h e was assigned to duty as D;rector 
e:a1 ~ece1ve~ his preliminary educa- of ~nboratory and Inst1 uctoi in 
twn in public schools of Virginia and 

1 
Tropical Medicine anct Pnrasitoloo- , 

served as an enlisted man U.S. Mn- rat the Nava.J Medical Center in Wash: 
rme Corps in the first World War. He ington. 

~ra~uated in m~d.ici?e from the Uni- / From 1933 to 1936 while servillg n 
'ers~ty of Vlrg1ma m 1923 and im- Chief of the Division of Prevei t · ~ 
mediately entered the Naval Medicrl} 1.Medicine Bureau of Medi · 1 ive 
Corp as Lieut J < ~ S ' cine and ~ ~nant, unior Grade. ur:gery: he studied at Johns Hopkins 

/ U111vers1ty for the degree ot Doctor 
F M . of Public Health. He was the first 
amous ov1e Star I Navy doctor to receive that derr 

A H D . 0 rec. ppears ere T oda\l ur1ng World War II Admiral 
J . 1' Cook (."erved as Senior Medic·ll Offi 0~n Fontamc, star of ''Sept••tnbn cer aboard the USS R .•l' t. ' · -

Affair" d f . . • t: ie , as 01s-
i · · an ormer Academy Award tnet Medwal Officer 011 tile st H t' w nncr wiJI • •t tJ n o 

1 . ~· v1s1 1e wards of tlu· the Commnndnnt, Tenth Nu va 
1 0 

. 
. 1

10 P~tta! toda) · She will arrjvc at th•· 1 trict, 111 the Cat ibbea11 Arc·i ' d l '\-
iospa a. between 1400 d 1~00 . M . •' nn a:s 

l· ontain . . au " . . Miss Cd1caJ Officer m Command of Flee 
a F ,,e 

1
• m th Bay Ar•·a for the Hospital 105 in Nourncu N ·w C 

1 
t 

n ranCJ co prcmieJ" of "S" l dr: . F , n e-
ber Afi'air,, in ·h· h. h ·p cm- m_rn. or his outstanding Sel'vice 

• n 1c s e ro-shrs I during thP. Soul! p ·n with Joseph Cotlell. · , . 1 ac1 1c assignment, 
he was aw.11 dP.d the Legion of Me if 

~r -'-" 

I I 

~~t>rc to congratulate the Ad i 
~tanford ~enior, J1is <laughtcr;i ~~I Tuesday were hi. son, \\'illiam B C k 
Cook. • J. rs. J. lU. Clark of l\lenl p · ; OO • 

0 ark, nnd Mrs. 
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Tlie Oala Leal 
U. S. Naval Ho1pit11l1 Ookland, California. 

~~~f Sjerlin!l S. Cook. MC, USN, Commanding OCficer. 
L D · • N C. Gord~n, MC, USN, "!l~ecutive Officer. 

l
. Cd. R A

11 
PC· Poul, MSC, USN, Admtniatrottve Auistant. 

• 1tor ~ " Inn<'.,, Ill\11. 
Rcportl!r: J 1m Roi.er 
Ed1tori11t Advisor: Dorothy Thompson. 
Photo~rnphor .. : C. F. uko.nek, J. M. ~1mmi. , lIMC, nnd A. L. Mallory, HM:?. 
Contnbutortt o( the Weck: The mcncnn Red Cro"L 

"The 0 k L {" . kl bl' · " o co . ts a w.ee Y PU 1cot1on produced commcrc1ol~Y at no coat to the Government 
" and 1n compt.1;ince ~ith NAVEXOS P-35. Re,, Nov. 1945. 
The .Onk. Leaf receives Armed Forces PrcH Service mnterinl. 

Contributions from both staff nnd patients are welcome nnd c;bould be addressed to The Editor 
of "The Ook Leof," U S. Ne'\•al H oc;pital, Oakland 14, California. 
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t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 
Among the many inspiring stories about George Washington, the Father 

of our country, is one told by an old farmer. While the American Army 
was quartered in his neighborhood, near While Plains, New York. the 
farmer arose one day at sunrise to let some cattle in from the pasture 
On passing a clump of trees, he heard a voice of someone in prayer. 
Finally, the n1an of God came forth from the brush. It was George Wash
ington. 

The farme1 hurri~d home to tell his wife. 
"Mary, we may not oppose the movement any longer. This work is from 

the Lord. I heard General Washington praying for our country. I know 
his prayers will be heard.'' 

That Washington arose with the sun and prayed every day, is witnessed 
by one of his bodyguards, an old man who lived near Princeton University. 
H e testified that the Genen ... l rose every morning at four and began by 

-

'<..--~ ~ 
Dwight Thietten, SK3, Ward 43A, has ,been working diligenUy on hi 
hobl·v of building ship models for the past eighteen months. Since h.i 
hospitalization last October, he has completed an ·outstanding thrce.i 
masted, full-rigged schooner. \\1hen the. ne~ Red Cro s Craft Shop wa 
opened, the ship was launched and christened "Cutty Sark." Admirin 
it with him is Mrs. Thomas C. Haven, Red Cross Craft Gray Lady. 

~d [ross ~mblings 
reading part of the Bible, and then knelt down and prayed for several BEEN MISSING ANYTHING? 
minutes. Then he began the business of the day. What's doing in Red Cross recreational activities? This question arise 

We expected it; yet we are tJuilled to knotiv that the Father of our whenever a new patient enters the hospital So-o-o, for your.informat1on 
country was a man of daily prayer. that he found time in the midst of we are briefly listing activities available through Red Cros.s faciiities: 

trying circumstances to kneel down and talk to God. Every great man STAMP CLUB • 
does the same thing. I Open to patients and staff. The club The photography dark room is al 

Without set times for prayer, we will neglect it entirely. Morning and meets every Wednesday afternoon in in the Lounge <Building 32) and 
evening prayer are essential. Say them a:> regularly as you dress and the Recreation Room, second deck, open Monday, Wednesday, and Sat
undress. They need not be long; they must be regular. Every day be sure Community Service Building. M1 s. urday evenings. Other hours by ap
to praise and thank God. During the day there should be some prayer. Say Dallas is the Gray Lady in charge. pointment 
a silent prayer at every meal Often recall that God is present-everywhere. She visits bed patients upon referral. HANDCRAFT 

If George Washington, with all the cares and anxieties of the revolu- CHESS CLUB \\7alter Sylvia, SN. \Vard 48B 
tion on his shoulders, could get up at four and pray for several minutes. Carries on a perpetual tourney brought a sketch of himself r ecentlv 
then you can get up and pray for at least a minute or two. Try it. That throughout the hospital, including done by one of the artists from tl 
will change your entire day. both patients and staff. Beginners California School of Arts and Craf 

A. T. WALLACE, Catholic Chaplain and mediocre players as well as ex- to the Craft Shop. His pals on h1 
. I perts are in the club. Instruction is ward thought it an excellent likene 

Blai:dmgs ~ay, t~e sequel to Mr. given by community volunteer men. so they suggested that he"try puttin 
Blandings Bmlds His Dream Houc;e with books and magazines loaned. it on copper. He traced it carefull 

1 
CHo~gins> · occasional outside matches. Bi- on paper from the sketch and· wit.ti 

Point ot Honor: another World monthly chess news and rating sheet. this outline transferred the tracin!! 

What's new in the Library this 
month? The following selections and 
many others purchased with funds 
donated by the employees of the J.C. 
Penney Company, are now available: 

NOVELS 
The Bicycle Thieves <Bartolini l . 
Catspaw, the Confessions of a Dis

illusioned Communist Spy <Borden>. 
Balance Wheel <Caldwell>. 
Son of a Hundred Kings, a novel of 

the Nineties <Costain). 
Collected Stones <Faulkner). 
The Faith of Mrs. Kelleen <Flan-

nigan>. . 
The Mare's Nest, life and death m 

the badlands of Arizon~ C Griffith)· 

War II. story CKadish> Score chits may be handed to any to copper. His detail and careful pr · 
Moulin Rouge, b&.sed on the life Red cross Gray Lady or staff worker. cision reproduced into an excellen 

of Henri de Toulouse-Lautrec <La Prizes offered. likeness of himself. 
Mure>· LANGUAGE LESSONS 

The Witch Diggers <West, Jessa- French. German and Latin instruc-
my> · W'll t tion given on Mondays and Thurs-

Never Give the Heart < 1 e s> . d ays. 

WESTERNS 
Outlaw of Longbow <Dawson). 
Riders by Night <Nelson). 

DETECTIVES 
Dark Bahama (Cheyney>. 
Butch er's Dozen and Other Mur

ders (Martin) 
You Can't Live Forever <Masur). 
A Stranger On the Stau <Morti-

mer>. 
Murder On the Left Bank <Paul, 

Elliott> 
The Follower <Quentin). 

MUSIC LESSONS 
Piano lessons Monday and Wed

nesday afternoons. Voice lessons on 
Tuesday afternoons. 
ORCHESTRA 

Patients play fo1 dances and ward 
programs. Practice sessions are held 
in the Music Room at the Red Cross 
Lounge. Instruments are furnished. 
<We need trombone. trumpet. clari
net, and sax players.) 
TROPIC AL FISH 

Aquariums are located on ~ome 
wards. If you would like nn aquarium, 
ask your ward worker. 
DANCE CLASS 

Everyone admires ieather craft 
and the first thought that comes. 
mind is. "Oh. I would like a wallet r 
a holster." l\Iaster Sgt. Loren L. 
Strand, Ward 41B, commented th· 
he couldn·t do that fine intrica 
carving. but you should see his mn ~ 
terpiece, a carved leat her handb 
for his wife. Vlith some instruct101 
vou too can make an.v number 
v ~ 

useful articles in leather. 

BO'J VOYAGE! 

itutnr ~r rutrrs 
( oufl.,,mn.., bdorc Ma,s. 

Held each Tuesday and FridaJ in 
the Lounge; 1300 f01 beginners. 1500 
for more experienced dancers In
structors are from Arthur Munny 
and Veloz and Yolanda studios. 

We bid farewell to two of our 
members who have receh·ed their or
ders for overseas dut.y. Many patien 
who hn \'e recentlv returned from t 
Far East have b~cn gi\ ing the gi 1 
sage advice about the Fnr Ea l I 
all the suggestions were utilized tht: 
would ha' e to pack nt lenst four fc 
lockers. F'1om the time you climb h 
gangplank till you henr that ' A 
A.shore.'' our thoughts go \\itll .Protc!ttont: J' I \\ 11)(> 

C h .1 pli.1111 J. J\ \\ !11tma11, ·,. ~ . . 
Sunday- ., O~MS 

unday School, l.31clg. 1 .>3 ....... ······-···· 00 
.i\urs•ry Ol<lg. 133 ...... ~--············· .. ······ 1 ~ 00 Chun.: b 'Servi< e, Chapel.. ................ 1 

Mon day- · • 0 ff 1800 Adult Hillie Clac , (_ haplam s 1c_c •.•• " h 
Holy Commun ton tu :. t Sunday in c.1c 

month. I \\ r l The Chaplains' olliccs a1 c localcc m .1 ( 

40-A. 
Catholic: • 

Chap bins \ ' I \V,tll ,\Cl'. \\ 1 ro\\ lL 

Sun<l.iy Mass 06 w JO C.1thohc Oratory 
0900 1n Large Ch:1pcl 
121 '> in Lai l.{t" Cha pd 

j\.!,1 .,-; l\lon<lav to Saturda?, OMS, 1150 . 
"()\ cna an<l 5 I ud' Club, rut·s<la ys •••.•• 1 <>oo 

Bus service has been arranged 
for ward patients for both Catho
lic and Protestant divine services. 
The bus will pick up patients fif
teen minutes before each serVice 
and return them to their respec
tive wards after each service. 

I 
AltT INSTRUCTION 

Monday and Thursday afternoons 
by Mrs Nelson, Gray Lnd) 
RECREATION LOUNGE 

Open every day from 1300 until 
2100. Hostess nnd dnncr nights on 
Tuesctay, Thursday, nnd Frida\ e' c
nings. Squares and rounds on Frictu). 

for a pleasant assignment, Rut 
Lubbc and Sandy Faulkner. Cheer· 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Pfc. Jack Griffith~. of .\Vard ~ 

was .. urprised when n huge cake 
wheeled irr on a gurney to his bed 1 

29 January. How man~ of tho 
candle were you n blc Lo • blo\\ \ 
when vou mnde your wi h, Jack 
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LIFE BEGINS 
AT OAK KNOLL 

21 January 
HO l II \l II EH. Ch..1rlc l ~d\\:tnl, to wife nf 

lh.1111-. R11thnhtl", Pk, 10 po11111b. 1 
OU11 Cl 

\\ I I I l F, l 11hu 1n B 1) .rn, l• > wife of J ,1(.'), 'Wll 
\\I te. 1 ~ ~13 , i p•>U111ls, 01111c1· • 

)'()...,I· Y, Ra11d.tll, to \\ill• of H11s" l'o"t'). 

l·:TC. i f)11uncb, " 1llt11et "'· 
I.\ ( r \;'\(), l.n·inti I \n otnc11t, to \\ill' nf 

I ~ odonl T.iit.tno '-.I l 1, t> pounds, I 0 
1>llllC( <;. 

flfj{J)S(}:\'I;. Ro) Fr.lllklm, lo wiic ol Ro) 
)•. Bi1 c1 ... oni;. ,\I >3, 8 pouud..,, 6 11111w1·s. 

\\ ()()DJ\ ({I>. \\•,111d 1 L11'. to wile of J.1111t'" 

\\ 1)0 l:l.r1l. I' R \, '> p.1111ul~. 8!/i o u11c1·s. 
\\' 111 J'E. Ho hcrt \1 ti. to v.if<• of Cl1,·to11 

\\"I iti.:, CJ',, o I 1u 1d,, 7 O llllt't'" 

I\\ ORO(';l~ H \11dwlll' I>.. to \\ift.: of Phil 
•p l'worog1:1. (_pl , h pound :-; . .! ot111l't s. 

I OllOl~F. 1~.1ry Jame" to \\iic of Lewi e; 
Lohofi, LT.I (,, 7 p11mul :-.. 6 1 1 OU1ll'1 '" 

I~ 1 l'I' ETT, Hoy, t11 "iie ti \\ ..i ltcr Rici, 
ell. ( ' IL\I \( Il (1 po1111<b. h ouucc-.. 

l OF F~f.\ :\' \\ 1lt1•r l>ougla:-, t o \\ iC1· 111 
Dr. '\l1·111·an\ J. Kerr, Prof es ·or of I \\ <.. r s t 6 u 1,1 12 • :l !Ill -. of Illa 11 1 ~ g , > J>O I ", 

Paqe Three 

led.kine at the Unhersit) of Cali- 1rn11c1 .... 

fornia. poke here Tuesday nig·bt lo 22 J anuary 

staff medical officers on the subject, :\'O ULl~S. l>nug(a., Jame-.. tu "ifo of Juliu" 
"Clinical Ph.' siology Relative to Cor- :'\<>hli s, B \I .!, 6 pounds, 8 oum'l''" 

!Hlll:::-OX. l'en-.a Su~.ut. to "ifc 11f K en 
onar) Insufficiency, mplomatology, ncth J loh .. 0 11 , LT. 6 pound", 12 ounces. 

Ed Russell, 13, of the Weldonian Band, takes off on a xylo~bone solo dur
ing the band's appearance in the station auditorium last Friday. Th~ We~
donians, starting on a program of entertaining the Armed Forces in this 

and The1apcutic Implication~." Dr. < .... \Ll l\~KY, l>clin13h Jt·annc. to \\ifo oi 
Kerr, a member ·0 r Oak Knoll's con- hromc < ;,i1111~k~. C"TJ, i 1>ounds. 9 ol'nc1 !>. 

PARK, J ,rnw-. 1\111hon), to wifl· of . \ 1l:-1ir 
suiting siaff, ha. spoken hf'!re on a Par \LC. 8 poun<l..,, 11 ou11c1· • 
number of occasions in connection coo IJ\L\ . ·, Sheryl L~ ni1e , to wife uf Roh 
\\ith the basic .science program. lie crt c, >odma11, E~~. 7 pound.;;, 14 oun ce., 

i active in national, state, and local fO~LE \", T~oma~ Jo<:cph, to "if1• of Rohu t 
. • • . I l•olc), DC I. 8 pounds, 8 oum•e..,. 

mcd1cal orgamzahons and has con- 1, 1, 1r,T 1 1 ,_. t ·r f T 1 J> 1 • • • ' ' J'- , ~) ll< , l r.ay, I) \\I t' 0 • 0 UI >H' • 
inbutcd widely to medical books and ADAX, 8 puun<ls. 6~ 1>1111ccs. 

jo°ur nal . He bas been a member of GllXJ>J:;l{T, :\[ark Leon.ml. to ,,ifc of L eon 
the sta fT at the University of Cali- ar<l Gundi·rt · LT 7 pound .... IS otmcl:s. 

fon1ia l\ietUcal School since 1916. 23 January 

area, made Oak Knoll their first stop. 

lli-/.iteJ 
Albany, Ga ., <AFPS> - An incom

ing air liner was forced lO zoom back 
inw the air when two bird dogs, on 
the runway, spotted the plane and 
thinking it was a bird, froze ''on 
p01nt." 

* * 
Next week's basic cience lecture .\'ITf ·~. l'h,,f,, J<·an, to ,,ifi· of Samuel Newport News, Va. <AFPS)-M1 s 

Atki11 , ~n 1 . i po1m<l-., 5 ounces. 
will b P presented by Dr. Loren R. CA\·A~i\l CIJ. ~tevl·n Ll'e. 10 \dfc of ~f(li Octavia McCoy obtained a wan ant 
Chandler, Professor of Surgery and ri--on ca,an:rngh. 1:0<;. ro1111d~. ' for her husband because he was 
Dean of Stanford Medical School. ounce-.. h d' ~,\l>Ll~R. Robert Jule ... , II. 10 "ifc ni l{Jli "feuding· around." Her usban s 

crt Sadler. LT.JC, 8 pound .... l~ Oilllt"C~. name is Hatfield McCoy. 

Patient .to Try His 
LucJ# on "$64 Question" 

Cpl. Clarence A. \Vilson, USMC. 
48, who is serving his fourth hit-ch 
in the Marine Corps, will get his 
chance at the "$64 Question" Sunday 
night from \Vard 77B. 

Cpl: Wilson will be a remote con-
testant on the popular NBC show 

~ which stars comedian Jack Panr. Paar 
will phone Cpl. Wilson's ward Sun

.t-day evening during the broadcast. 
and ask him the questions leading I 

BO • E. :\I ichacl. lo wifl• of \Val.c·r Boni, 
:-'J!,t, 7 flOtnl<J..., i OUllCt''• 

~( Iil\fOHDE. Frederick. to \d ie o· l;c11 
~chmorde, Pfc, 7 pounds, 10 ou11c1 .. 

C:llE<,GHY, Sn-.an. to "ifcoi John Gregol'y, 
LTJC. 5 poun<l", 8 ounces. 

Bl.RFORD. K1:n11eth l~arl, to ,dfc of 
oi Leonard Ilurford, I I~ , 7 pound~. lO 
ounce-,. 

24 January 
·1·1:--CH, :\Jt1r,..ha J\nn. tn \\ift nf ll <rn.1r.I 

' f i~ch, G\12, 6 1,ound ... , 2 01111cc-. 
l>O\'E, \\'endy i\1 ri, to wi.'c of Ri ha1tl 

Do,•c .• \I.J, i P'> ind~. 5 01111cc~. 
1,f.\fB,\f.L. Ho11al<I B n Y, to '.\ift 11f lhl 

I 1·rt !'nnball, S '-,Rt · i po11nrl . 15 1 

Oil Ot't: 'i. 

EI<\'EX. Dl'horah Lee, to \\ifo of Ah·in Er· 
\Cll, A.", 5 pound-., 10 ounce-;. 

25 January 
to 64 bucks. . ~ l'l:..\'E~S. ~lark R oot to wife 0 1 ~fortinwr 

Cpl. Wilson will automaticall~ re- I. Stt\t'u. LTJ<,, 7 pound.;, 2 ot1r1cl·'· 
· $64 f j •1!cl)( ) ;'\,\LIJ , RoRt \\dliam, f•) \\ifc of 

. ceive or appeanng on the pro- I<. \\'. ;\f c:1 >011 tld JU n. 6 pournJ.,, 10 
gra:tn, and then if he can answer all 11 t11t{l 

the: quec;::tions in his chosen calego'" 1·y, C l-< E~ \ P, R ohtrt Cl;t) ton, to wift· of CharJt·-, 
< t: ..ir, Ci\ J>T. i pou11tlo;, IS ounc ·s. 

he Will be awarded $64 more. SJ\ D :\ . I n·rw, t u "iit• oi Joe S.ul.1. B:\lJ, 8 

fhe program can be heard locally 
ov r Station KNBC at 7 p.m. S'\..1ndnv 
~ghl . 

TV Set Given in ~emory 
of Sgt. Kimbrough 

Sergeant Richard Kimbrough, USA, 
21 who had been a pat,,ient her( .. since 
6 October. died last Fridny from com
pHcallons that developed as a result 

of wounds incu1 red in act ion in 
Koiea. 

prrnud-., 3 Vi OUllCl''• 

PE.\\OC'K, l>a\'id Ch.1rle .... to \\ift• of Charlil' 
l'eacock, A I> 1, 8 pound., 4 ounce<:, 

26 January 
<rl•,\!{11,\HT. l>avicl J ohn, lo wi11• ui Et!· 

1nun~l.< 1c<11 h.1 1 t, ( l .1.\l I , 7 puun<l , 12 11 t1nl'l'S. 
ROJH,J•,RS, J•.l o11 1w \larit, to \\ife 01 l.m11~ 

l~od~1T'· RD(' , 6 pouncls, l J ounce·. 
HI !_<k l"., L any \V.1n1c. Jr., to wife: of Lain 

\\. Burke, SA. 7 pouruls, 2 o u11 c1·-.. 
J<lfI~ O i\, L:ttr) ,\lich.1c l. to \\ifc of R"li 

crt Johnson, C\J? 8 pound .... 

27 Janudry 
l'..l>\(()\l>S , (;Jn OhHr. lo \\ift• of Ci.11 

I n<I I·• <lmoll(I , TI· ( , ~ pounds, 31 l 01111cc'i. 
I >l .. Caroly11 Sne, t o wii1• oi \\' illhm 

D1~n~1. ~!\" ! 4 pouwl> J 5 0 1111t 1·s. • 

ll E :-\I•,, L111tl.1 ,\ I.me. I•> \\if. of Clifford 
'} •'nnt. A"'\·., 8 f>CJUt1d s, sy.; ounu·s. 

His fr1enas on Ward 71-B will rP- 1n S J·.L l . <.1rl , 10 wifl' of n 1•1 r11 s Ru . 

South Danbury, N. H . (AFPS> -
A thirst for knowledge in P auline 
Ford can't be quenched because of 
distance. She travels a 64-mile round 
trip route each day to attend high 
school. 

• • 
Deti oit, Mich. ( AFPS) - Matthe\\ 

Walker was arrested and charged 
with breaking down an apartmenl 
door and stealing a man's suit. He 
explained to the court he was "learn
ing a new dance step and lost my 
balance and fell through." 

South Bend. Ind. <AFPS> - Helen 
Ford, 12, married her stepfa then' 
brother. George Ford. 26. Now Helen 
is her own step-aunt, her mother is 
her sister-in-law. and her stepfather 
is her brother-in-law. 

Ionia, Mich. < AFPS>-The normal 
fine for O\ ertime parking here is $1 
But if t.h e fin<? is paid within 48 
hours. it is only 10 cents. 

• 
Great Falls, Mont. <AFPS> - Hu

man was inhuman That's what Mrs. 
Human told the JUdge who granted 
her a divorce from Frank H . Hu
man. She said he treated her in an 
"inhuman manner.'' 

· "W eldon1ans" Play 
To Packed House 

The trumpets blared and the cym
bals clanged last Friday night in the 
station auditorium when the W el
donian Band made its second hos
pital appearance. staging another 
excellent concert. 

The band, directed by Weldon L. 
Leonardson, who founded the or
ganization in 1939. gave forth with a 
variety of tunes that ranged from 
popular to martial. 

All members of the Weldonians 
range in age from seven to eighteen. 
The 35-piece show band was the 
group brought to Oak Knoll They 
also can field a 165-piece outfit for 
parades and outdoor appearances 

The band, which is a non-profit 
organization and completely self
supporting, has almost a military 
organi.lation. Its members all hold 
rank in t~e organization, and are 
promoted on the basis of individual 
merit. 

They have long been specializing in 
shows for the Armed Forces. The 
Oak Knoll performance was the first 
of their current series of programs 
During the last three and one-half 
years, they have defeated most all 
of the bands in this area in com
petition 

Featured performers were Charles 
DeBan, whose trumpet solo \Vas an 
imitation of Harry James, and G ene 
Rolandelli. clarinetist. Both are as
sistants to Director Leonardson . 
Another talented soloist was drum
mer Carlton John~c.1. 

Beavers Build Dams 
Where Man Fails mc.:mber him for his courage duz.ing ell, J CUI<, 8 JHJ1u1ds, 8 o ur11·cs. 

h II \JU<_IS, .S_1o t1 P .dm1•1, II) w ii1 of FJo ,d Chalk River Ont (AFPS) 
l e months that he was he1e. Tlwy II .tr11s, Lc11H, <·pound-;, 11 mtttH • ., Red Faces.I.I . ' · -A fnm-
will also have a television set tn re- I no1J1 LI , , l·>h11 ;\Jieh.1cl, ,,, w1f1· of 1:1).1111 ily of be~net:s, residents of Cnnadn's 

l h fl, cl II, J\ LI. li pouu<ls.. 11 n1111c1• Unitynlle AFB, Kot ea < AFPS > _ Chalk River h"\ mem ler im by. The set, originally < \ 1<'1 \\ I< rc1 ~ T <.!'raid r..~ 1 •• 10 wifl' of 1 .t A 1 . · " 'e accomplished n 
purcha ed for the young sergeant I \ "r.n < 111tw11ght, SN, <i r•uunrls, 15 ""'11•1•• . arge group ot Chinese commun- tosk too difficult for scientists o.t the 
ha been pre ented lo th1., wa1d by l'~}NI.,. \Ll~ J11)1111>.i1e, 1' 0 wif1 of F.,n l'st ists recently were caught with Lheir atonuc enerp;y plant here. 

• ; lllll I • Pllll lH • 2 <•lltll t'S. I t d I" 
hLS parent Mr. and Mr . G. H . Kim- ( \ ! I 1~ 101 <>LI:., \ •it·kic ~ I 1ri1. \<) ,, ifc 0 1 Jan s own- ilcrallv. Four F-51 p1- Wo1. kmen tnect to builct 

0 
!-' lll"', 

11 biough 6028 So11 theo1"de D. 1 L A l<1cl1.1rd c :itt•·rmol1" \ :\l.l , 7 p11u11tl s . 7• I lots surprised the group i11 t d • ., " 
• I " I IVI. OS n- ou11ee.... . he ad am m the river lo store \Vater tor 

ele . Califonua l\fr,;f )() \I I l ( .irl, ,., "1fc· of HI ) mo11d :\Jc ot chnngmg mlo civilian clothes. a plant Pl OJCCl but failed . 

A Fir t Sergeant is a ?urce 01 
information that can ri lwnys givP. 
ou the detail . 

1 1~mal1!, S 1 p1nmc_I, 10 •Hllll r.!1:>. Wrl'e their facc>s rectt 
\f, l1l ·' '· I·,, S·illy I Olli C, t·o will· of I 1~li1. Olcl-tin.1e1 ::; ndvi::wct the scientis ts le> 

\J ('(_, u1 re, B ~13, lt pound 7 011n1·1 pt t f -
'·'~\II \:\1, c~r .• td i,rtgnq' to \\ii·· ~ti Ju Mos t women hnve a k l . n p, 11 o beavcl s on the ::>He Tht' 

,, p it ', r.t11.1111, < 11 \ I '> p ounds · 1 een sense of animals erected a wat ~rlic ht l . 
Pl' ll\ J•,\I~) \largu"r'i1., tu \\1 1·. <•t l<c1h111 1urno1 The mor you hm11oi lhPn 1 1 t d ' t> tnm. 111 

f' urHar, ~ I 6 p 11111<l • lo OllllCt'i. Uw bettc->r they like i L. 1 ~ 10r 01 et. They al~o keep it in l' ,_ 
pnir throughout the Y<'m. 
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Salt Lake City < AFPS > - Alex 
Lindholm lefL his wife in his car 
while he dropped in for a snack Then 
he forgot where be parked the car 
Thirteen hours later. police loc.a tcd 
the car wilh Mrs. Lindholm still wait
ing patiently. "I knew he'd come 
back,'' was he1 commcnl. 

OAK LEAF 

"XN ll 520 to land base· am turnin . 
back to buy U S Savings Bonds-· 
they' re sure and safe, that 1s all' 

--~~~~~~~---~------__.,... 
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Sorr' , )'. ou H,ive 
The \\1 rong .Pers<.>11 

\\' fiat would h n v "' bee n be,'ll't
. 1 anv other time, r "aking uews a ., ·w 

d t to be cause for a b1~ 
turne ou I b I De 

t I. t wcel< in ]\'frs. sa e laug I ,\ r• • • 

Alba's bou ehold at 9!5 ' · irgmrn 
t B rk le ' , Calitorma. The ' tr<'e . c · • 
for Jaughin~ \\a a telegra m cause 

1 
. 

delh <'r<"d t-0 lUr:s. D e Al .1. exp a rn -
ing that hl:r s nn, Jo-cph, h~d be~n 

· · g in action rn reported mi srn . 
Tl · truck e'' •rvone !S'J Korea. u · 

funny becau.;;e the ~uppo-edl.Y 
· 1 ··n"'" Joseph wa!' the person 

ffil - b d 
"ho opened the front d oor a n 
accepted the telegram. ~ 

Private Dt• Alba. a 1\larine who 
re<"e·ved hand injuries in Ja~:in 

-- l i d the one-year course of . . dd d t the staff recently when they comp e e ft ct iv-Fiv• new Olinical Lab Techrucians wer~ a e o d II MC USN, Head, Department of Pathology, a er re d 
training here. Pictured above wit~ Captam J.,. L. Zun H~i J . P. McAdaragh, HN, W . Gilfrey, HM3, R. L. Howar ' 
ing their certificatel>, are, left to right, L. R. S~u~~' l b here with the exception of Gilfrey, who was transferred 

fiv " m onLhs ago , is currently bem g 
I l k •• "d (rea tLd at Oak Knoll. "H ee , sa1 HN and J. G. Caudillo, HM3. All are on duty in e a ' 

to USNH Bremerton, \\'ashington, a few days ago. Priva te D P Alba, ''I've never even 
been to K orea .'' ---------

NFFE to Hold Skit; 
Capt. Cook Promoted Elects Ne"v Officers 

· {Continued from page I ) The Jomt Entertainment Commit -
Since a suming command of O_ak tee of East Bay Locals of Nation al 

Knoll, Admiral CoQk h a- bee1~ active Federa tion of F eder al Employees will 
in civic and community affairs. He pi esen t ''Duffy's T a vern ," a skit, ai 
is a member of t he Business .i\:Ien 's J enny Lind Hall, 2267 T elegr aph 
Garden Club of Oakland. , Avenue, Oakla nd, on Saturday, 31 

Admiral and 1 Irs. Cook nave two March . at 8 pm The ~kit will be fol 
da ughters and one son. One daugh- lowed by modern and folk dancing 
ter, Mrs. Clark, wife of Colonel J. IvL un til 1 a .m . lVIembers of the San 
Clark, US.1\IC, now serving on Gen- Mateo c ount) Vete1ans of F oreign 
era l .f\;facArthur's staff in Japan, and Wa rs Post will stage the skit . 
her daughter, Suzanne, live in l\Ienlo Refreshments \·vill be served, a nd 
Park· and l\lrs. W. B. Ball, whose admission for the affa ir will be fifty 
husband is an attorney for the Grace cents Tickets may bt purch ased 
Steamsl).ip Company in New York. is 1 from · a ny m ember of th e NFFE. 
a re ident of \Vestbw·y, Long Island, At their m eeting 26 J anuary, Loca l 
New York. They have a baby daugh- 496 NFFE, elected new officers for 
ter. Virgima The Admiral's son, \Vil- the, \ ear . T hey are : Willard Smith , 
liam B. Cook, is a senior at Stanford Vete~ans Administra tion, presiden.t; 
Uni\ ers1ty. Ruby Ostler . Oak Knoll, 1st vice-

' pres1dern; Willia m Fis her. O a k 
Knoll, 2nd vice-president; Robert W e'uelt/eJ : Sedam . Oa k Knoll, 3rd vice-presi-

. . , den t: Edwin G Ander son , Oak Knoll, 
How can a girl scream at the sigh t 4t h ,·ice-president. Anna P . Stone, 

of a mouse yet silently get into a ~ar Oak Knoll. t reasurer ; Ethel Dav1d-
with a wolf? son , umversity of Ca lifornia, secr e-'• . . 

A Hsi tor· calling at Mark Twain's 
· ~ house was impres ed by the size of 

.tbe humorist's hbrary. 

tary; Lois Wilson Oak Knoll, a ssist
ant secretary ; and J am es Spagno
letti , Oa k Knoll, guar dian . 

''But why do you have so m any 
1 

books on the floor?"' he asked. "W hy• Reserve Designator 
so few shelves?" · d 

"Well," explained Twain, "it isn't to be Change 
o ea::iy to borrow ~helves, you know." The u~e of the designat ions "USN" 

"' • a nd "USMC" rather than "USNR" 
Personnel Man: Your application a nd "USMCR'' by R eserve per sonnel 

, saJ s you left your last job because of on active dut~ (other than training· 
mne~s. What was the nature of the duty) has been authorized by th e 
u lment?" Secretary of th e Navy whe1e such 

Applicant: "Well , the boss just got use is f'!On <:is t r.n t with exisf.ing law .. 
8ick of the way I was doing thmgs." and regulations. The new order is in-

tended to give suita ble recogrntion 
of t he status of personnel of the R e
serve contingents by requiring t h e 
minimum amount of differentiation 
betweP.n Regular and Reserve pc1 -1 
sonncl. In m a tlers such as personnel 

· records , pay rc-cords and clothing ac
counts the stntus of individuals shall 
con tinue to be indicated by the des
ignation of "USNR" and "USMCR." 

"''Like ma ny others born in 1927, 
you m ay find a earner in the Armed 1 

Force ." 1 

Post 5, American Legion, Oak
land, ha~ invited forty patients to 
be th<·ir guests at a dinner to be 
h(•Jd n t the Veteran.s l\'Iemorial 
Building· 6 February. Those w.IBh
ing to ign up for the dinner are 
adviM•d to • contact the Wclfar~ 
altd n•t•reation Office immediately. 
'J'rani-.portation will be fumish~d. 

PREVtt'JVS 
Sunday, 4 F ebruary 

< ,\ I l \IE \ I lSTER- Jhtt) Lrabl_<'. l>.111 
l >::ill·)·. :\ l l'Sf<",\L. 1\ lthou~h 1!11-. hlm,.h.a 
1101 hCl'll I l \ il'\\'cd a,; ) l'I, 1 \\ l lllll'lh ( l ll 

t IJ"\ Fox ca11 be cXp<'ctl'cl lo com1· thr~iugh 
,~ iti1 another oi their l':>.:cdlcnt lllll'ICal!,. 
Should l>l' good. 

Monday, 5 F ebruar>y 
(. OLT ·h CC <> LO IO R;111<lolph Scott, Huth 

Hom,m \\ I• STE I{~ .• \ II the \H'~ tt·r!! l<1\"· 
er ... -.lwuld lie prc-.cnt for thi... unc. I• limed 
e.11 I) la"t \'lar. 11 bl·canH.' a uox-offtcl' cham· 
pion ovt•r;11ght. \\"ith CXCl'll.cnt 5<1lc:ir pho· 
togr.1ph) thrO\\ 11 i1.1 to hoot, 1t will ~I\ t') ou 
<lll lllio)ahlt i-1 minute-.. Rat~d \lr) good 

T uesday. 6 Feb ruary 
TllE Cr<.OO.\l \\ ORI ~i'PHS <;111g:e1 

RoJ(l'r-.., J.1ck Car-.011. _Co\[ EDY . ..\1o\ 1c
j.?ncr" art• :ii\\ a)... -..1~ mg \\ h) . nc>t more 
laugh-. in-.t<.>a<i of 'O much -..enou-. "tuft. 
I l t•n i l "nivt::r-.a!', ~ll1'Wl'I" to th.1-..c pcopl~. 
One of the better comedic" of rcl'l•11 1 
month ... , it should J,e good for l"\ er) 011c. ~ .. 
rating :l\·ailalilc. 

W ednesday , 7 F ebruary 
F .\Til 1• [{' ._, \\ I LD (,,\ :\I E-Ha);nond \\'al 

burn H;1rh 1r.i Bnmn COl\l I-, l> Y. Hay
m011<i \\ .illllln1, balking al the high 1111 .11 
price-., gol'" on a hunting trip with tl~l' 
m:t\or .111d hi~ -.011-... In thl• tnl•;111t1111e, l11s 
\\Ji-;_. and daugh ttr go I•> an CXl"''nsi\C dudt 
r.111d1 to la·l 11 .dl.1y the go-.,ip th.11 the: f.1111 

ih i~ hrokc. After llllllll'l"OU' comical nu.,. 
a;hu1tu1~. it is di ... con·rcd that_tlH• t;o'1 of 
n~11iso11 i ... much morl• than the 111lbt1on::11 y 
C(l"t of -. teak. So ratiug av:.ulablc. 

T hursday, 8 F ebruary 
\ JOTOR i'.ATROL Oon C.1 ... t lc, Jan.c • ,._igh. 
. :\ I EI...Ofll{J\..\l .\ . f\ftc 1 t\\o <.:omed1c... in _ _a 

r0 ,,, it i-. only fittmg to lt:nc a good "-l'll· 

ous Ii Im. Lippert. a I ways 110kd fo1 good 
down to eart h pictun·.... C•lllll'' throl!gh 
,1ga111 with ... oml•thing different. \l1l\·111g 

fa, t throughout, it will g-in•) 0 11 a gno I C.'\'c..'· 
niug' c.·tHl·rtainnwnt. 

Friday 9 F ebruary 
T ill·: l\l.1\TI~<. <;.,~ \SO;'\- Ct'nc Til·l'IH), 

lohn Lund. ( 0 \f I . I>Y. John Lund, pla) 
:ng the part of the -.,on oi :1 hnmuurger ... tan

1

<l 
O\\'tll 1, is 111a1 ncd to :~11 .1ml.1a-.-..ador ... 
daughter .• \iti.:r the marn;igc-, hi-. ntntlwr 
\•i-.it-. him aud j.., mi-.tal· t·ll 101 a maid, Corl· 
ing him to accq>t her in that _g111 l'.· \\hen 
111" \\ile di-.co\er ... hl·r true 1<le11t1t\, ht• 
\\.dks out on John. thinking hun !\ -..11ob. Ill 
st1aightl'ns tlH· whoh' mattlr out wlH•n ht• 
pnl\ l's h(' lovl'-. 111:- mother \II t•111l-.. hap
pily. ~u rating a' ailable. 

Saturday, 10 F eb ruary 
l\ f H. Ll ( 1'. \ Cary Crant. L.irailll'_ l>a). 

] >1{1\?11.A H.J,() hrings two of tlH·1r lop 
~t<1r licfon tie ca1ntr.1 to pn-.l'lll .m c' 
celk11t d1 .1111a11c -.uuat10n. I r.) OU likl· good 
acting, )OU won't \\ant lo mi" tl11-. om:. 
So rating a\ailalilc. 

Harold Hitz, chief fi c·al accountant of the finance dh•ision, received a 
S50 a ward :Monday from Captain S. S. Cook, Commanding Offi<'er of th 
hospital, for hh beneficial suggestion. Uitz made the "Ugge tion that, in
stead of malting out ~eparatc pa)- voucher · for every visit 01· an outside 
c?~suHant, one voucher be made out at the end of the month, <'overing all 
v1~1ts made by the consultant during that time. The ~uggestion was rec.•om
~cndcd ~Y th~ Beneficial Suggestion Committee and approved h) Captain 
( ook. It is c~tunatcd that $1031 in yearly mat1 hours will be saved in the 
finan<·c a,nd disbursing departm<'nts as a result of this new method. 
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Swimming and Baseball 
Tea ms Being Formed 

All those interested in ti ying out 
for the hospital swimming team are 
w·ged to report to the swimming pool 
and contact Al Zamsky, who will act 
as captain of this year's squad. 

Also, all prospective battery mates 
for the hospital baseball team should 
get out of the sacks and begin work
ing out. True. you shouldn't throw 
hard at first. but a bit of hard run
ning would do no harm in tightening 
up those leg muscles and relieving 
that avoirdupois surrounding most 
of our middles. 

Deer Threat Has 
Sentry in Sweat 

Cherry Point, N.C. <AFPS) - H 
was a dark night and the sent1y duly 
was lonely at the Marine Corps Air 
Station here. But the loneliness van
ished when Pfc Crawford I\1. Allman 
detected several odd-looking shad
ows moving about on his post 

Each time he tried to investigate, 
the shadows scurried away in the 
darkness. Allman kept his distance 
and called the Corporal of the Guard 

The headlights of the corporal's 
vehicle illuminated the scene and 
identification of the intruders wa~ 
e.;;tablished. The guard book next 
morning reported: "Fom loyal Amer
ican deer. Threat to U.S. security
none. Threat to sentry's nerves-se
vere. ' 

it:::<!~Y A'"' rue PIAATc? 

TEiZ.fZ.Y, I'M SEAT -A.~O THE 
C.OMMUNIQU~ WILL- CAL.L. THl'7 
~ANOTHSg £'AY OF 1-0W·L..EVEL 
Al~ ~TSZ.IK~ AGAJNt;T E:Nf:MY 

Gli!OUNO JN?TAJ...LATION?". 
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Hoopsters Win 
One, Lose Two '''lt-tO'S 'iVt-tO BUTCHER SH~ 

Just when things were beginning to 
look very bad. the Oak Knoll basket
ball<'! s wPnt out and got themselves 
a win, 52-51, n t Lhe expense of Mare 
Island. last Monday evening at Ala
meda 

The Knollites, who had dropped two 
straight in league play, looked as if 
~hey would continue their losing ways 
in the first half. The Islanders st?t up 
a zone defense, a system that has 
been giving the Hospitalmen all sorts 
of trouble this year, and held the 
local boys to a 13-point intermission 
total. 

AfLe1 a half-time pep talk from 
George Papadakis, acting player
coach in the absence of Joe Reg1nato 
the local crew began to find th~ 
bu.cket from the outside skyways. 
With Allan Do1ph and Papadakis 
creasing the mesh more often than 
not, th e hospital outfit forced the 
Mare Island team to switch to a Chow call means a lot to everyone in the Navy, but often forgotten ar t' 

the people who prepare the food. In the photo above left to right J R r 
man-to-man defensive effort. A K bl C L · ' ' · oma . o , . ee, F . H. Krausruck,. J. Theodore, L. Barrick and J PulJ . • • en, co111 

With only three seconds to go, and 
the score 51-50, Mare Island leading, 
Papadakis drove basketward, un
leashed a hook, and potted the win
ning basket. Final score, 52-51, in 
favor of Oak Knoll Dolph was high 

~ussary meatcutters, prepare their part of the day's menu. Although their• 
is only part of the total effort necessary to handle Oak Knoll's food probl 
they have a tremendous job, considering the ntimber of persons fed e~ 
the various special diets required in a hospital of this size. ' aid 

man with 14 points. 
Getting back to the glum results of 

the week. before, the Ho.spitalmen 
lost a close game to Pacific Reserve 
Fleet, 43-40, last Friday evening 

The PRF's threw up a zone defense 
and forgot about their offense in the 
first half. As a result. the Corpsmen 
left the floor with a 23-19 favorable 
margin. 

In the second canto, PRF zoomed 
ahead. only to have Oak Knoll fight 
back to within two points, 40-42. with 
thirty seconds to go. Then. when a 
foul was called on Oak Knoll, the 
Fleete1s took the shot instead of tak
ing the ball out of bounds. It may 
have been bad basket.ball, but in 
theory only The spheroid found the 
mark, and tired from their constant 
second-half press, the Knollites could 
not catch.up. Final on that one, 43-40 

- -- -----
Pays to Know Regs. 

St. Louis, Mo < AFPS)-Ignorance 
never pays off. Because he didn't 
know Navy uniform regulations. an 
escaped convict recently was cap
tured. Trying to disguise himself in 
a Navy uniform. he wore brown shoes 
instead of black. 

Then in less than five minutes, the 
NAS lads had bolted to the fore and 
jockeyed their score 13 marks higher 
than the Knollites. That might have 
been the coup de grace for another 
outfit, but not for the men of Oak 
Knoll They staggered back and with 
a minute to go, had chopped the op
position's lead down to four markers. 
This was the limit. howeve1, and the 
Flyboys came in on a not-too-steadv 
landing. · 

The· day previous, Oak Knoll came 
up agains t the mighty Naval Air Sta- Bill Manning was a tower of 
tion team from Alameda. The Fly- strength for the NAS as he potted 
boys came out on top, 52-46. but only 15 points, and clea1 ed both boards 
after they had been scared out of very consistentls. He is six-foot-four 
thell" wits by a determined hospital and is apparently equipped with 
crew. out to knock off a big one. springs as he climbs the ozone to 

The half-time score was 19-19. and dump his shots. For the hospital. 
at the beginning of the second half H. J Owens was high with 13. 
the hospital broke into the lead. At I On Tuesday, the Knollites will en
one time they s tretched their advan- gage Moffett Field on the latter's 
tage to eight big points, and the Fly- cou1 tat 1930, and on Thursday it will 
ers were in constant fear of lo<;ing be a joust with the San Francisco 
their first league encounter of the Marines at Alameda Naval Air Sta-
year. tion at 1930. 

--------------

Sports Quiz 
. 

QUESTIONS 
<By Armed Forces Pres!l Service 
1 Noor broke what track record 

his third victory over the Great Ci 
tion? 

2. What was the highest price 
charged for a ringside seat? 

3. What school's stadium is nam 
after its football captain? 

4. Bill Alexander was the 
coach to establish what Bowl recor 

5. What basketball game last ~ 

son required nearly four hourL 
play? 

6 "Tippy" Dye played and coact 
basketball at what midwestern Ul 

\etsity? 

ANSWERS 
I. T he lln \\ H <l .... p eed::-tcr on Tune I ~ 

".ent the I 1 ~ mile in 1 : -1 5 4 S. "clipping 
fi tth .... o f a .... ccond from I 11d ian .Broom .. r 

2. The 25 gui11 c.1s cha rged ior the T~ 
l.ewi .... (;~or~c Ca rpen tier light m I ngl 1 

1932. \\ luch w,1, ... 12c; at t he current e'i.cl 
rate. • 

3. \\·e.q Point' , ~{i~hi \: ~ t :\dium. 
a fter the :\l ilt tal') \ cadcnl\ · fir t c pt 1 

buck.field star, D. :\1. ~I ichie. 
_ -1 . T he late l;eorgi<• 1\·ch co.ich \\ 
hr't to take l e.ml'- to .111 iour m aj1:1r R• 
Ro--e. ~ugar. ( > ran~e. and Cotton Do 

;, , The tn1.·on : rt1me ~anw L>ch \ r 
S) racu .... 1.· :-\at 1onaJ .... a nd the ,\nclcr on I 
er ..... won b) the formc.;r i,, a core I 
123 . ,\\wem hc1 25 , 1 9 ~9. 

6. p, e. no" 1.: oa1. ti \\' a -.hingt u. I 
and co.tched a t < >lu '-t t c. where: lu l 
team won rhe Hi~ I " C<•nic.renc I I 

~c:~~~~~~- \'VA~'IJ~ SC:T~ ••• Fe.O\'\ NOv\ ON, T"-C:~::
~\ l LL ~c '10 VIO~E: ?!J\-S~THJ.'.:C: ON 

Tl-IE ~OOF OF THS- NIJ~i?e?' Q .. ue1:=~7. 
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\\1iile in the Ba• Ai ea for the local premiere of h er new picture," 'eptember Affair." actress Joan Fon.taine ma~e it a point to visit pa!ien~s at Oak K~oll . 
In lb e lef 

1 phot~ she 1 sho" n talking to Cpl. John N. Sju1·scn, U S!IH' R, \\ a rd 7~~· To the righ l , Miss Fontaine, and the noted Dr. \\ · Chung, ollen 
<'alled "mom" b\ all fh ing men and ·ubmariners, <'hat with Pfr. H. F . \.\'alker, l SA. 

Red Cross Drive 
Begins In March 

LCDR A T W,tllace. ChC. USN. 
ha b n appointed to head thu:; 
vear " 1ppeJ I for funds to upport 
the American Red Cro cluring the 
c mm!! \ eru. the Commandu.g Olli
e r trnounced ) e terda} 

The drive will begin here and 
throughout the nation on I l\larch 
when all hancls will be• asked to con
tr 1bute c1 much a~ po s1ble so thnt 
the manv \\Orth\\hlle acuv1t1es of 
rhe RPd C1 o~ can be contmued on 
Tlu atirm, rn thP war zone, and 
\\he1 H.>r pt:cial en1ce a1e neecJed 
th1 oughout the v. 01 Id 

Commitrees to hand!~ the drhe at 
Oak Knoll \.\111 bf' appointed by 
Ch plam Wallc1ce o that au hands 
\'dll hav1 an opportumty tf; g1h 

durm the commg month 
---

NSLI Dividend Will 
Total $685,000,000 

P yment of d econcJ pccial di\ 1-

dend totalHng $685 ooo 000 to Uu 
holder of eight million Nat ional 
Servi<·e Life In uranc·p PuJ1c1e wa 
annouz\c d todu} by Cart R Grav, 
Jr Admtnl.Strator of V< teran Af-
fau· . 

'I11e d1Vldlnd ~lll b1• cltlculatul 
h1 ou h the anmver ai y dat, of the 

poi1cy Jn 1951, and payment \\ill fol
J0w a g<: llPral chcdule ov r the 
fJe11od ftf or.1P ' u The f1J'~t rh1·ck 

il1 be 1 c adv in A1i1J VA <:'11JJJhn-
1zed th t 1 o deviation from calcula

t101 01 advctucr·uH·nt m the produc
tion lm1:1 ra11 b<' mttd1 

Vt 1a1 v.:ere urg<•c1 bv VA not 
t \

1 

rite regardmg the econd dr\ 1-

1 I J 1' 

Bon Vovage To .l\fiss Jorgenson 
, LF 

·screen Star Visits 
Oak Knoll Wards Captain S. S. Cook and CDR Ro~alia Jorgenson shared the limelight 

wh«>n staff nurses honcred the St•nior ' urse Corps Officer at a cocktail party Although here for onl~ a hon 
on 31 January, the day after the Comrnandin'{ Otlicer r eceived word of his time, Joan Fontaine famous Para-
r'- • :-i - - rco- oti-~. )Ii " Jorgenson, "ho-. many friends turned out lo mom:t actress, created quite a stir in 

bid her "hon \'O)·age," will leave soon for her new assignment as Chief Nurse \'arious ward· r.t the hospital last 
at the 11. S. Nani Hospital, }'okosuka, Japan. She has served under the ne" :->oturday, ·.vI.e•i she came to\ ''it the 
Admiral's command here ... inc·c August 19t9. ... JMtient . 

i\lfas Jorgenson-. Navy eareer began nineteen years ago with a three-)ear Appearing with Jo. eph Ootti•n at 
tour of du t)• at San Diego, and she has sim·e served at Tutuila, Samoa : the local prcm ier of their lat est 
Kodiak. Alaska: Mare Island, Philadelphia, New Orleans, and Jackson' ille, mov?e hit. "September A ff nir," sh, 
Florida, where she had b .. 11 Chief Nurse during the rear previous to her had asked to be allowed to \'lSlt With 
ariival at Oak Knoll. She will be relieved by CDR Helen ( '. Gavin, N(', USN. ome of the palienL' here at Oak 
who nill report ht•re Monday from U. S. Naval Ho!>.pitaJ, Bethesda. I Knoll 

VVith her were Dr W . Chung, nnd 
M.r. Bob Palmer, Paramount Pub
licity Director for the Bay Area. Dr 
Chung is well known for her work 
\\ ith flying Pt"r~onnel and submari
ners whom .. he has "adopted " 

Valen·:·ine Dance at 
EM Center Tonight 

A tr~at is in to1 · tor nll e11Ji:-; t Pd 
membpr of the stnfl tornght wht•n 
t lw Valent me D a \' Dnnce i held n t 
the Enlis ted Stan Recn•ation CP11tt:1· 

This will be the "big dance" nt the 
rcc·c>ntly commi sionect <'l'l1tl'r, ancl 
ull han(IS and the ii· gup t.s n1 e in
\'itc>d to aLtt>nd 

Dance mu~k \\ill be furnished bv 
Jac k Buckingha m anct hb well
known urclwst ra. Pree bt" 'r f'ukr 

' ' and otlwr l'<'frl'shmc>nts \\'lll be 
.erved . Fes t1viti "s will conimt:>nct' at 
l 9~i0 an(f las t until 2330. 

Since tlw d une i. for staft f'nh~tld 
pcrson1w1 only, it \\ill l.>t' lH'Ct>. ary 
tu .'>how ich•ntificntiun eanL at t lw 
duor. Uniform for the dn?H·e \\'Ill Ull 
t:•ithei: dl' · ... ~ blue~ or civihn11 clotlws. 

Let s all ntt ·11ct and muk~ thi 
dance a big .succf•ss. ..rhrougll eu-
01wrn t ion it Will UP th<' bl•st of the 
Yl~n r· 
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Tlie Oala Leaf 
U. . N1n.l l H o111pi tal Ouklend C l '( . 
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, 
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'-' t crluljl ~ Cook MC lJ ~ CAP I I N c 'c d · ~ · .. SN. Commanding Officer 
LCDR \ : r.' O~ul 0~1°c " tC.. USN, f ccuti."c Ofl1~er .. 
hd1tor Ii . c~ lune~. lll\ti. USN, Adman1,.trnt1ve A8816t11nt. 

Hcporlcr: J im Hu,cr 
Editorial "\d'lit.,or · Dorothu 1'l I 
rl . lOmr>i.on 
,., \otoll,rnphcr-.: C F. ~uknnd; I l\1 .. 
Contributor ... of the W i!ck· Tl : \ ' , ". "'mir'· l~f\1( , and A. I . Mallory, lll\12 

"Tho <?ok Leal' ' Is o. weekly publi~ati:~n n;~J~con ed ( ro6~ ' 
and tn complionce with NA YEXOS p ~r need commerc1ollv ot no cost ttJ the (.ovcrnm~nt 

"The Onk Leaf" rr.cc·, A. 1 

•• :>. ''c' · No'. 1945. 
Contributions from bt:ths<,t rmed Fo~ce" Press ~crv1ce mutcrrnl. 

of "The Ouk I eaf " U ~ff Nnd plntH1cnts. a re welcome ond c;hould be oddre11sed to T he Editor 
• • · · ova O<;p1tal , O.iklund 1 i , Cul ifornia. 
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t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t 
THE GREAT El\IANCIPATOR 

"I'm. free!" That is the triumphanL cry of a happy man. Nothing is ~o 
clepressing Ch degrading to the human body or soul as bondage and sbverv. 
Thu~. 01: nexl Monday \Ve honor the memon of one of the greatest men i.n 
our national h1sto1y-Abraham Lincoln, who has been c~lled .. the great 
Emn.ncipa tor." 

--

Lincoln'. by his d~cp sense of human rights and justi~e, by his untiring 
e~or~s against, seem1_ngly o\·erwhelming odds and opposition. and finally by Pfc. Robert E. Armstrong USMC. 20, receive a congratuJatory bandshak 
his signature on a piece ot' paper called "the Emancipation Proclamation," from Vice Admiral George D. l\lurray, USN, after the latter awarcled h 
~and. not for~ettin_g the life and blood sac1:ift.ce of the resultant Civil War,, the Purple H eart during ceremonies held in the station auditorium la 
et f1ee mult1t_udes of ml!i'l, women, and children. week. A fotal of 74 Purple Hearts were awarded, fifty-eight to l\1ari11c, a 

Bu~, t.here is an even greater Emancipator in human history than Abra- 1 sixteen to Arm:r casualtie ·. 
~1arn Lincoln. His name is Jesus Christ, who declared. "The Spirit of the Lord : · 
is upon Me, because H e hath anointed Me to preach the gospel to the poor: 
He hath sent Me to heal the broken-hearted, tQ. preach deliverance to the 'V L: J c 'L> / bl • . 
C3 pti ve,, and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that a re .L \l},U ro SS .L \!!! ni t 11,f! s 
brui:-;ect" <Luke 4:18>. U 

This same Jesus also said, "Whosoever commilteth sin is the servant MIDGET AUTO RACES 
t 'bond-slnve'-Gr.> of sin.'' (John 8:34>. Here are the captives He came Lo On Tuesday, 29 Januaty, a group of patients attended the Midget At 
deliver. the slaves of sin He came into this world to set at libertJ Multitudes Races in downtown Oakland. The high spot on the evening's program 
upon multitudes, everybody, everywhere, of every race and color and Ian- an all-out, bang-up race where Lhe fastest car and the mos& skillful dri 
guage, all are in bondage to sin, for ' 'All have sinned and come short of the l was the winner. Sgt . Horace SmHh.-- - ----- -
glory of God.'' tRon1ans 3 :23). Pfc. Leonard A. Duffy, Sgt . John 

And how does He do this? By paying God's just penalty against sin for Christiansen. Pfc. Earl l\'lidkiff. and 
us-··c1u·ist died for our sins, according to the Scriptures.·· c I Corinthians Pfc. Kenneth l\lcGuire were among 
15 :3). Thus, by Hi~ own unspeakable sufferings, and painful and shameful those present to see these daredevils. 

sions and playing tl1e hit tunes of 
day. Do you play m1 instrumeri 
They would like additional m emb 
in their band. The "Jam S c:1 

death on t.he cross of Calvary, He purchased this freedom for His people wit.h JIYE! ! ! 
His own precious life-blood. This we memorialize especially during the Len- The Musicians Union will continue 

consists of the following : 
James Tow, SN. Wai cl 80A: . ax 
phone, Rhodes. SN, 'Nard 411 \ 
drums. Bennie Abbott, N. '" · 
48A ; trumpet, Cpl. \\'illie Singlet ' 
.Jr .• Wa1 d 48A: and rendering 
songs is i\lilton :Morgan, D2, of \V r 

ten season. which began only last. Wednesd~y to entertain patients on the wards for 
Finally, how are we slaves to sin actually benefited by what Christ has the next five month<:. They plan to 

done? Through FAITH alone-simply trusting Cluist alone for salvation for play jive and bebop every other 
time and eternity, who said. ·If the Son therefore shall make you free, you Wednesda) evening until tl1e end of 
shall be free indeed" <John 8:36J. June. They have gi\'en us excellent 

• E . L. WADE, entertBinmenL and we are happy to 
65B . 

Protestant Chaplain. welcome them again. STAl\IP CLUB 
SLUGGERS In tl\e near future bed patle 

Clinton. Miss. <AFPSJ - Penney 
Nichols of Money. Miss .. is a student 
at Missis~ippi College. 

* * 

Now that ·spring is in the air" it members of the Oak Knoll Red C1 
is time to get out that baseball baL Stamp Club are going to ha' e t 
and glove and take a little practice in pleasure of seeine: some of the 
the vacant lot. Watch those windows. United State.. and foreign st3.nI 

E fellows! Mr. Bill Sundin, chairman of thnt have been dbcussed so mu 
Salt Lake City <A~S)- ' · C. the Veterans Committee (composed among collectors. This has bee.n le 

Pitches crawled from lus tru~k and of Disabled American Veterans. and tatively planned by a group from t 
m urmured "Whew!" after il had Bill Erwin Post, Amcric:.an Legion of East Bay Collectors Club at tb 
gone out of control. and toppled on Oakland l, will bring the latm't filn1s .January meeting. Onk Knoll coll' 
its side in a ~itch. The ~'z-ton lruck I on the 1950 World Series to the wards . tors are invited to attend thell' chi 
wns loaded w1lh dynRmite. for projection. Among; his rollecUon. 1 meetings on V.1edne. da) eY nm 

tco. aie other sport films th:.1t arc and they have been n great as~ct 
currently popular. After watching the our club here on the compound " 
ftlms, perhaps you can ruise your t.heir generou~ donat10n of stam 
batting average or pick up a few field- ~upplies, and lime Nern tamps 

Pictured cutting the wedding· <·ake 
following their marriage last Satur
da:v morning in the hospital ch:1p("1 \ 
ar~ LT and Mrs. Donald V. Mc
Closkey. The brid~. fonnerly EN~ 
Emma L. Nero, NC, USN, met her 
l\la1·ine husband while he was a pa
tient at the hospital. E~S Doroth~ I 
Iverson, "1(, USN, was maid of hon<H. 
and LT I•rancis Muetzel, USMC. was 
ht!Si man. tvlrs. M'·('loskey is from 
Bottineau, Nor·th Dakota. and the I 
groom comes from Santa Barbara. 
Oalifornia. LCDR \\ .. J . Trower. Cll<'. I 
USN, performed the marrlag~ cen·-

mony. 

iiui11r ~eruiren 
PROTESTANT 

Hllll.I~ :-;CllCH>L - !Sl ' :-\1>,\\' ll"l li 
sl 'i' l>\\ \\rORSllll' - 11011 

l·l•: t: ui\\' SlllP Jl<>f I\ ~IO~l>\Y 
1<H O 111 Ch1pl.1i11 ... • <>fiiet \\'ant 111.\ 

CATHOLIC 
Sl i\ P.\ \ \ I \~:::--1·.~ 
o-. rn O')OO 12 1 s 

fh\ll.\r M.\":>"t::s 11111 5 8. ll'ill 
( . 111f~" Hlll" l1do1 t ;\I , ... 

Ll!. v n ~ Ill<\ o'l'IO~~ : 
l H 11 l \ \ I 9110 

('.dhnlil• C lr;ilof) 111 b 1ck of l'linp( 1 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES TN 
CilAPEL & 10A 

NAVY RELIEF OPFlCl· - •IOA 

MORMON SIJ:.RVlCE: SU NDAY 1000 
Ill '°II df l no{< \'l:ll< ( l~rn Ill, 

\1lr11 l\ldg. ,\um 

Chupl:i.ins of (>lhc1 faiths wi_ll ,bt c~lk<I 
upon rcriucst to the Chupl,1111 Offu;c 

JI\~ 'I<>,\ I> l•f{<l'\1 I II \ ['1 ~ 1 1>1 
~ I I> \ \ ~ II~ ..f ,'\. I ti 1 ~ 

! ing pointers. constantly arnving. The Stmnp C 
PARLEZ-VOUS FR \NCAIS? meets eYer~,.. \Vcclnesdny afternoon 

1300. Why not take advantage of the ex
cellent instruction in Llrnt rom11nlic VILLA DE LA PAIX BREAKF 
language spoken in France? Per- 1 Do ''OU like Lo erit vour ham 

I haps you might be intercsled m or- eggs to the accompu;lim "nt of 
dering ) our favorite dish while din- music and amidst gay sunoundn 
ing in one o1 the famons I411·ench The V1llo de la .Prli • Restauru.n 
n•3t:nnant.~ that abound in the Bay I downtown Oukland invitt>S pat1 
Area. Then, too, with so mueh French Ht tho hos1::iital to bl' their gt e t 1 

1ilen1turc avai1nble. iL would bl' nn I Sundny mornings. Statton KL .. / 
n~sP.l to be A..blc to Lrunsl"te some.> 01 Onklund presents :'\ musical br 
these ront.ribut..ions to En;lish. H's 1.;nst at. 1!.!00 find mvhes Lhe b P 

1

1 

a ll yom s-just let your Rl·d Cl'oss gucst.s to pm t.icipate m l hl 
workc1 know that you are inte1 csli cl Station wagon len \es the ba t 

Should be fun! You cnn amaze· your 1100. Sign.up no\\ for ntxt u1u 

\\'l1 l'd pals. too. \ n10111ing with ~ oui ~ nrd Red C 
MUS\IC! l\lUSIC! l\IU~l('! rccl'eation worker • 

Hn Vt! you 'isite<l the 1\Ius1c Hoom 
in llw Lounge 1 Build mg 3~) t hi. I Twcntv-dghi hundred lanbu 

j \\eek? A combo hn, bt en lwkl ing ses- n1\> ~poken in the wo1·ld lodn~ 

L----------------------=----
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Ptc Kenneth F. :McGuire, USi\IC, demonstrates the use of his new Artificial Leg to the Committee members. Vi itors See Work 
0{ A111putee Ce11ter 

Sgt. ~1artit1 To Geri CPO Club Prepares 
Scholar ,11ip and Pay IF or Valentine Dance 

Ni-J.itu A distinguished group of visitors 
Kansas City < AFPS)-Lee Quisen- known by the distinguished title 

berry was arrested for speeding He "Lower Extremity Committee of the 
called from the police ~ation asking Advison· Committee on Artificial 
several friends to come in and post Limbs of the National Research 
bond for him. In a short time they Council" visited Oak Knoll's Artificial 
showed up, two charged with speed- Limb Department on 30 January 
ing on the waj- to aid theil friend, while in this area for a three-day 

\\1nen S!!t. Johnny Martin. USMC. 
left recently for 30 days' convalescent 
lea\ e, he didn't .. uspect what was in 
store for him once he reached his 
home in Long Beach California. 

Of course it wa fine being flown 
home in the luxurious private air
liner of the Signal Oil Company. 
Johnny's employer before he was 
called back into the service, but what 
wa to come wa even greater. 

At the ·airport when the plane 
landed, Johnny was greeted by his 
wife and family, plus a host of re
porters and photographers, and the 
E1 Toro Marine Corps Band, in dress 
blues no less. City officials and com
pany representatives wet e also there 
lo sta:rt Johnny on a 30-day whirl he I 
will be long in forgetting. 

Durmg his stay at home. this is 
what happened : His wife presented 

.l- him with a brand new baby daugh
ter: he appeared on 13 television 
shows : he was hosted and toasted at 
Hollywood's best dining spots, and he 
was given a lifetime position with the 
Signal Oil Company. But the job 
won't be the one he held before. 
Johnny lost his right arm at the 
shoulder during the invasion of In
chon, and it would be difficult f ~H" him 
to ·work as a driller in the oil fielc!s, 
even \Vlth an artificial limb. The n-•w 

The hospital CPO Club will be the 
site of two dances during the coming 
week. The first will be tonight, from 
2100 to 2400. A buff et supper will be 
ser\'ed at 2030. and there will be danc
ing to the music of Frankie Pro. 

On 15 February, a Valentine Day 
dance will be held, also with a buffet 
supper. On 16 February, Bingo will 
dominate the evening, and as usual 
excellent prizes will be given to the 
lucky winners. 

The Valentine Day dance promises 
to be the "dance of the month,' with 
a wide variety of entertainment. 

..-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~--, 

and the third who posted bond. meeting at the University of Cali-
* f ornia. 

San Diego, Calif. <AFPS) - A Jailer Members of the committee visited 
here accidentally locked himself in a Korea amputee casualties and dis
cell. An inmate released him by pick- cussed their rehabilitation program 
ing the lock. I with CDR Thomas J. Canty. Head of 

the Amputee Department. They made 
Denver (AFPS>-State Civil De- ward roundcs, toured the Occupational 

fense officials received a letter from Therapy Department where ampu
a woman who volunteered to be the tees showed their sklll in using 
State's "first air raid siren." · Ph · th prosthetic limbs, and in ys10 era-

• p~ ob~erved the physical conditioning 
, Fort Worth, Tex. <AFPS>-Police that patients receive after they are 
here are ready to give up-or to give fitted with artificial legs They also 
a medal. A man walked 10 blocks to visited the Artificial Limb Depart
the police station to pay them a ment whei e the most modern tj'pes 
nickel He wasn't able to get it into a of prosthesis are being made for am
parking meter which was Jammed. putees as -soon as they are ready for 

fitting and rehabilitation. 
Appleton. Wis. <AFPS>-Five-year- 1 Visitors were H. D. Eberhart, 

old Edward Martens was struck by a Chairman Lower Extremity Com
bus, but was only slightly bruised. mittee, Dr. J\.ugustus Thorndike, 
The street was so icy that he merely Director, Prosthetic and Sensory 
skidded off. * I Aids Sect10n, Veterans Administra-

. tion: Monroe H. Lipton and Eugene 

job will be an executive position. I 
You might ask how Johnny cctttld 

qualify for such a job. Well, the LliCT
nal people :figured that one out , tco. 
They have arranged a four-~·ear 

Ma110n. Ark. <AFPS>-Six miles F. Murph~. Veterans Administra
north of here is a little town filled tion. Edmond M Wagner and A. 
with confused people Highway signs Bennett Wilson, Jr., Advisory com
e.all l~ Clarksdale. The railroad sta- mittee on Artificial Limbs. NRC: 
t1on. sign say~ Clarkdale. The service Dr Herbert Elftman, Columbia Uni
stat10.n has it as Clarkedale. Until versit:}; Renato Contini, New York 

cholarship for him with full pay at 
the University of Ca lifornia, when' 
he will major in petrol~um engineer
mg. 

Ye , Jlfe has had its rough ~pots for 
Joh1ms -I\ilartin, buL it took those 
rough pats for him to find out how 
well people really are. 

A Joint checking account is a de
' ice that allows your wife to beat you 
to the draw. 

I 1910, it was officially Clarkton. It was University, Dr J R Close and E. o 
then changed to Cla~·kedale. Wonder Felkel University of Califm rua, 
how the town clark lists it. Chester Hadden, Technical Con1mit-

tee of the Orthopedic Appliance 
Speaker: "My candidate is a. self- j Limb Manufacturers' Association: 

made man. In fact. he started hfc as John G. Cat1 anis, Catranis Inc 
a barefoot boy" Sy1acuse New York· R L Tw d 11., v · · · . . ee a 

mce in audience: ''Well, I reckon Vickers, Inc.; H. R Thranhardt: 
mighty few of us were bo1 n with Hangar Art1ficiul Limb co · Luci'u<: 
shoes on." · · · ' ·" 

Cpl. C'la · eill"' \Vil son, USMC, regis
ter" happL.es' as he correctly answers 
the question that gave him $128 on 
the "S64 Question" radio show Swiday 
night. tarting with $64, Wilson • 

Tramp· ·o h 

T1 a utmun, Minnea polls Artificial 
Limb Compa1n 

dcubled the :imount by correctly an- I · 0 > ou ave a nickel f01 
. . a cup of cotree?" 

swcrmg all tl~e questions in bis cate- s il d 
.. h . . a or < ay befo1e pavday) · "No 

gory. S own with Wihon is Dick I but thankb JU L Ll . . . . 
Barn .tt, NBC producer. 'somehow." s 1e same. I 11 manage 

The word de~sert" nctunlly means 
to clear the ta bl : It con1~ 1 rom the 
French \ N'b, ctessen h . ineaning to 
remove wha l has been . crved. 
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• 28 .J,1nu.1ry 
(~(\I~< I \ .._ (( .1r"l ~111 In \\iii ot ({ l)mo· r' 

.•ru "''1 7 11 11 I ·, I \I I'\ . l l Ill ·"·' l•lllll1•<; • 
. ll "- J> ,1,1d. In "tfl' of l)a\'ld I 'I 

\I " J)Olllld-., 'l n111ll l,. • 'J -'
11

" 
I l Y K I· ~ c J r I I . I h c • 'I ~ ~ i .. :11.1, to "ll• of I· •lwa 1 
11 \ l " 1 •N 5 pn1111ds, 10 1111111 C' 

\\ 11' ~ \\ ilh un li11111w. 111, In "it, nl 
1 1 till ll 111k1ns Jr ~N 8 1 11•1111 c . ' .. ' . 11011111 s . 11 

l~ . ; • J) : ' I~ . ll .1 I'~> I I I. :1 \l I 111', l l \\ If l' {If Cl i tr 01 ' 

' 11 ~ 1 • \I>< • () po11111h •• 11 11u111 t' • 

l{OHl~s():'{ .29 Janua~v 
. • •. ltllHlh\ (1lt1lg1 to \\it r 

( > 1' 1•rgt ~. R ohin nn Ir I I ~1 ·1 " l 1' 4 01n1cc-.. ' ., ' • I (lll\lllC ". 

G\.!--::rlSI'I I·. \!khael l>:ik. to "if, ... r I{ i11 1i 
l ' 1 I tlH. :-...1'~. 7 IHl\111(1 .. 3 n\\n1'( • 

l
1
I<L\1, l'~OX. I'a thlc •11 ;\1;11, to'' ti( '1 f \\ii 
H\lll l homp-.nn I '1' I( ' - 1 -II \ l"I' r .... '• I po1111c • I OUllC<' 

.r ' • a ntes ( .1rl, tn wife nf C'.1rl I 11 l 
\I) I, 8 pound-., 13 ou1w1.•s · .n ' 

L\
1
'\GI

1
1TZ. lklir:1 11.:t', to \\di• of foll'! 

11\l' II J\:\J ~ " \ ? ' PFTl R · ·'· .'' 111111111 s. _ 1111111.·cs. 

1
', "· Ro e ,..,, l"h n. to \\ ifc of Fcl\\ ,,. 1 I 

ctr l'PIC'l ( • · l I ' I ~ I ' I< ( ( ) ' f PO ll 1\ C \, (1 
1 un1•e-.. · 

R\,I I~ ~l\1.h..:'le l l{ ol>11l. to \\lit of H.nJ.111 I 
HI . l ( • 7 P•lllll(l-., 1 J <lllllt::C" 

• 30 Janu<i ry 
H <>< •< '- • l ame-. F" red Ti- t > 'f f J H • • . • . ' ' " • e o .1111t , 
\ "I ~)~F' • .\!·.~IAN . 6 potmd ..... 8 ou111..•i•s. 

\l . R '.L\.,J\Yon11c lean. l o \\til of ; \n lltt•\\ 

~ \rl~~r;a. < D J <> poumi..... i o ounce". 

5 I 
. J 1.•ff cr) I~ ) nn. to \\ i11 oi I >on d<I 

ll\tl I, A DC, 7 )IO\lnds. 11•1 CHiii• <, ' 
D\ \ <JRE. ~te~cn ;\Ian. to \\ifc ol \\ vde' 

1 
ll ~ i;rc. 1 ~()(,), 7 potmcl-.. 7• 1 01111u, • 

~ ·jP E, • ~ -~~la L) tll'll. lo \\"lit nf l ~r l \\ an' 
adcn. \ N ..>, h pounc), 8 o unCl' 

RO~E'l'J ' \ "' ' ~T'.r :.. 111c1.•nt, t o\\ iil of '-'e-.1.·111L Ro .... cti•, 
f :'\ , (, P<•tmd .... ~ nun cc' 

----

~\'i' \I I n:r .. \ .nthot \ R •• ~ mond. to wiic of l 'G + Dr. Loren R. Chandler, Professor• . -
l:. ~d1m1d!· "'\ 7 T>Ollll•ls. 7 01mc1• • d • ht I t I ---~------· 

'-.'\ ()\\. L aura ( .r .111>1 rry. to \\ifc of J\-.hle) 00 n1g rene of s_urgery and Dean of Stanford Off"1cers' w·1ves Plan 
~n~''. A 1,>c < p11und', 14 • l 1_>UtH'l"' T S l\'l d 1 S h III:...:\l>R IC1'.._, ~~( a~n Hoc, to \\iit• of l>t"nn op ong of '50 e 1ca . C ool, here surrounded by 1 

L. II en<lnck-- 1 /SJ!,t. 9 p. ,
11111

1-.. oun.:1.·. gold braid, spoke Tuesday night to Luncheon 14 February 
• . 31 January New York <AFPS>-The popular I officers of the staff. His subject was ' 

c o.o '' · Rita~ An11clh•, 111 "i11.• of H.ivnll>nd tune that topped all others through- "Imperf orate Anus: Its Development Reservations for the Officers' \Vh 
l ~ok, A pc. 7 pouncls. 4 ounct• . t th 1 1 h · ~Ic<,l:rt3E, ~~ichc.lc. to "'fo of Frulerick OU e a~d in 1950 was ''Good Night and Surgical Management." Preced- unc eon and bridge party, to be held 
)Jc(.u1rc. (SI. 8 pound-.. 2 ounce-. Irene," according to Billboard maga- ing the lecture and a dinner in his at the Officers' Club 14 February a 

( (>_Zn y' C'i' trill' l~e(', Jr .• to Wlfl· of. Chnrli· ' fif h 1230 t b d b . 
(
• 

1 
• ,. • zine s t annual poll honor, this picture was taken at the , mus e ma e ef ore 10 Febru-

oz >y. s.,. 8 pound .... , 11 ounce-. 
XOL.\N'. Tloy. to ,,ife oi Hol;cit L\'11lan . Others in the top ten were: "Mona Club. In the group are Captain E.T. ary . 
CP 1~ 1 .. ,. 1 

'TC" 
1 

. 
1 

• isa,' "The Third Man Theme," "IL Knowles, Chief of the Dependents Reservations" ill be one dollar eac • \I >2, b pounc1';, 12 ouncl·-.. L ' ' 
• ' • '•·' n ., .. 1111 a Su an. to \\ ifl' of I>on-nlcl Greening, S:-...\ 9 pound,,.<> ou11ct· . I sn't Fair," "Harbor Lights," ··sam's Service; Captain Otto W. Wickstrom and may be had by contacting M 

i February Song · 'Simple .rvielody," "Bewitch- Head, Department of Plastic Sur~ W. N. Van Zile, 8 Danbw-y Stre 
l'.\RTl~H. C orh Colleen, to "ifc oi l\l01Ti-. d" "M M - " d O kl d qa.rt~·r •. \i\I C. i_ J><11md-., 12 ounn·-.. e. ' usic, usic an "Chattanoo- gery; Captain C. E. Bentel, Head, a an · 
TH .. \~ ... \I...T. J\tvm Lr- Hoy. Jr .. to wife of gie Shoe Shine Boy." Department of Radiology·, Dr. 

1\ h in De \\alt. \~I.\X, 7 po1111cl-., :-; ounce-.. Chandler; Captain E. H. Dickinson 
\\'ALTI!.RS. Stc\en J.,cR1n, M wife• of Le·! W f hf I W f h II Ch' f f S C · , B d M b W f di I~o:.\\nlter".SN.ipounZl....t>otmce.... a C U a C man.. ie o urgery; DRMiltonKurz- an em ers an e. 
N' 1'.LSO ~. Darryl Brian, 10 wiie of Jack . rok, Head, Department of Pediatrics· 

Xel,..on, I.TJ<~. 9 pound .... J o unt· London CAFPS>-Answenng a call j d C t . . ' Attention all hands! Everyone 
.S'l'i\ FF<> HI>. Bo), to wif<' of 'l'hom~ ... ~tnt which said a man was skulking on the i an a_p a1n ~· J. Chapman, Assist- who is interested in playing in an 

ford. B ~r I, s polm<l-.. 5 ounce.... roof of Westminste1 Abbey, poli'ce i ant Chief of ~urgery. orchestra or would like to help 
R<>SARJ(), l~litin J\I •. to \\ifl· oi Flore11cin j 

Ho .... ano. S I >C. 5 pouncl ... 4 ou1n:l''· spread a cordon around the famous organize one, please contact Ced) 
2 February structure It was the i ht t h "Why's your car painted blue on L. Branan, Hi\13, at the l\Iain Ba 

KO If L, L inda 1..ou, to \\tfc oi Janws Kohl . n g wa C man c. c2. -; pound • 1 ounce. · • making his rounds one side and red on the other?·· Room. Thi includes everyone 
E Pl' EH ·o '\. Dnn Earl, to "1fe of Jh·nj.1 - "It's a terrific scheme. You should who has ever played an instru 

min l~ 1·1>e 1·-.on, J\f)I . 7 pou11Cl"', 5 ounc<'..,. t h uld l"k t 1 
E\ •• \ . Ts. ;\nKela .\Iarg.in:tt. to ,die of \\'ii Tokyo's 1atest municipal census hear the witnesses contradict each men or w 

0 
wo 

1 

e 
0 

Jl av 
ham Evan . < pl. J poun<l . 15 ouucl' . h t d 1 t' f 6 275 190 othex·." one. Instruments will be furnished 

K RA'I'O C'll \ · 1 L, H""· to '' 1f1 of Frank T. S OWS O ay a popu a ion o ' • · 
Kratocll\il, II, 8 pou1Hh. I 1>t1ncc. 

3 February • • c 1~~0\;~· ,~~l"Y.'h5 {,'.'.~~;"::· 
1 
~'",'.~ ... ~'.,n"''"", Cpl. Werner Re1nrnger Starts "Comeback" In Good Spirits 

\' () ~ 11 i\1....1 .... J o:mna ( .irkc11. to wii1· oi C.:irl 
\'n ... h.tll, ;\l /~gt. s pr,uncl-.. Cpl. Werner Reininger. USMC, 21, 1 • -

II 1\ YES. Lea1111 i\L1rsha, lo "if1• of R ichard the Marine Corp's first quadruple 
ll a)t", 11,:\13, 8 p11t111<l, S ounn·s. 

\\' t\ L'l'O.:\'. Ch,1d1~ John, l'> ,, tfl· ot Hobert amputee from Korea, started the 
L ee Walton. B .i\12. IJ pounclc;, 14 nunc<'.... "road back" last week when he ar-

r , 0 ;\G, .\lnr~ l~lle11 , to \dfc of l ·n h- Lon~. .· . • c .\12. 7 pounds, t 4 o\111cc.... 
1 
uved hei e fl om Yokosuka. Japan. 

I><>L,\ X. ~o"cn fo'ra11;!'·. Jr
1

• to w1ft u i Reininger, who lost both legs, one 
< >"' t·n I·· f> olan • L 1 J < '· J l''Jun<ls, 11 below and one above the knee, plus 
IJUllCC • S.\SSI~H . .l\Iar:y I·'1a m ·1·s. to "ile ot F1a1wi all ten fingers, is a native of San An- I 
Sa!>"'er. C,\JC, (,pounds. 3 ounce t · T d b f I 

1\t Tc. J~R . Boy, t<> ,,,ft· 111 L oui-. .\ug~i-. .sKC'. on10, exas. an was a mem er o 
s po1111cls, 1-' mmct'"· the 5th Mai ines when they were 

trapped at the Chosin Reservoir in 

Help Needed! 
Red Cross Fund Campaign start.

ing March 1st. There is a great need 
for workers to solicit the funds to 
support the Program of Blood for 
the Armed Forces. Hospital, and 
other services of the Red C1oss. 

Northeast Korea. 
When the Reds attacked across the 

Yalu River from Manchuria, Reinin
ger was a machine gunner with his 
battalion's weapons company. He 
ft.red his weapon until it h oze up. and 
then removed his gloves so he could I 
fire it by bolt act10n. Then a grenade 
landed in his foxhole and blew him 

Wives of hospitalized or staff serv-
ice men who are new in Oakland arc out. Cpl. \\'erner Reininger, USMC, the hospital' · first quadruple amputee, d 
urged to s

1
gn up. Mothers of babies He knew he would have to get lo tatcs a letter to his nurse, LT Gwendolyn Spille, NC. USN, in \\Tard 4 \ 

can work in their own blocks while the rear area if he was to be treated Reininger, a native of San Antonio, Tt>xns, lo~t one lt'g abov • the knee. 
airing ''Junior." All workers can be tor the leg wound he received from below the knee. and all ten of his fingers a~ a r •suit of ~hrapnel and fr 
assigned blocks in thei1 own neigh- the grennde. Both 01 l~ls company's bite while serving with the Fifth l\larincs near the ('hosin Re 
borhood. Hundred s arc needed. corpsmen had been hit. a~d there• Korea. 
Won't you help? I had been no l eplacements tor t~em 

Give your name to Miss Adam~, As he crnwlC'd bnck. he was hit bv time he reached safety , his hand~ 
Red Ci oss Field DirecLoi at oak I fragments. from a nothe1. grenade. and both legs were badly frost bitten. 

K 11 t d 
, The same leg was hit ngrun. By the It look five dnyl:> to move lum· to 

no o ay. 

Haguru tor evacuu!Jon for Jup 
and when •he finnll) nrri\ ed th 
amputation wu ncce ~arv. 

l 



d 10 February, 1951 Satur ay, 

A Message From The 
Surgeon General 

• l'hr ,atrnn .• md p.1rtk~larly H" 
• 1 J)Pfcnsc Est,thbshmcnL 

'nt10nn ·rn It 
l a:-1 IH'CJ1 going through a d1 icu 
l d tn ing pt•riod lncc.: the worlcl-

an · l l t ·ar J\1' I king· c•\'t•nb of t ie as \\ . . 
f 1. r year.-.. ot l.l'•~Oci:t tion with thl' 
Bo:r .;n of ::\kdicinc and urgcry 

de me kt'enh aw:ir • ot tlu· ha'" ma . 
Imo t w1:-urmcrnnta hie problems 

a ..J b th·~ Tan· " l\lt•dicnl De-face~ ~ " ~ · . 
part mt nt during this period. The 

.. ful handling ot t hese prob-U<'• e ~ . . 
I ha rcquir<'d both .1dmm1s-
em l . ·t tratiY<' geniu and unf aggmg t -

f orl. . lr l 
It b in th " light of tJus "now -

edge that I ... ~ougrntulate and co~~ 
plimcnt m.) pre~eces ·~r _ior Jus 
out tn nding adue\·emcnt~. 

Tod:iy Uw Nation faces what 
may ,, c.ll be ib sevcre .... t test. It b 
probably no over ·tatem~nt ~o ~a) 
that \\ e now tand as tht: la~t hnc 
Gf defense for freedom as we kno" 
it. In the trial::- to come I co~nt 
the honor of beading the !\lcd1cal 
Dcparhnent of the ' avy a great 
chailcn~e. and am eager to devote 
all my encrgie- to the health a nd 
welfare of the fighting forces and 
the r d ependents. To these obliga
tions I pledge ..Il1) all. 

1 know that I can count on the 
full support of the men and wom
en •ho c<>n~titule the 1\ledical De 
partment of the Navy. - \\'ith the 
gui'da..nce of J>roviden c t> I am con
fidf nt of our ~ucces . 

LAl\101 "T PUGH , 
Rear Adm iral, l\IC, USN, 
' urgeon Gen er a l, 

Unite d ~ta le .... 'a vy. 

Page Five 
OAK LEAF 

Div i(1cnLJ f>a )'111c tlfS 

\~l ill Begin Sc><)tl 
I I I ' t . , l > ( I 1111111 I( 111 11 I • 

•· 11 C'lllS<' clend lll<.:l cone ponc.lence w1 • ' 

l'CtllO\ :ii 01 thl' filp ll'Otn the prodll - I 

tl.011 lin~s 1nd dd~n pa\.menl .. 
. ' lhl'e '"' -The prq me nts Wlll c O\Cl cl ~ 

ioct from 1948 to 1951. Poll-yea1 pe1 • 
1 

l· l ot 
··e l1eld m torce from a o ,1 • 

Cl ~ d .· g· LhIS th1 e months o1 more Ul lll 

period will be eligible fo1 d1v1dc nd~. 
Tllis nppliu;; both lo .term un~I pei. ~ 
ma nent µIan pohcies. mclu~mg ~hos~ 

1 . l l"J'sed or were termurntcd b~ \\ HC 1 « ·' 

d a 1 h of the insured. 
The umount of di\•idend ear~1ed by 

each po: ic.} will vary accorctmg ! o 
the number of months it was. m , 
force, the phn of insurance . . face 
\•a lue of the policy nnd the age of the 

' fTec 
in ured nl the time it becnme e . - tificates to 
tive Studies on rates are still bemg . k" MC USN Chief of Surgery, presents cer T h 

. . CAPT E H. Die inson, , , . ths' Operating Room ec -made VA smd. ' . n their completion of the s1x-mon . ht W G 
The fir.st s pecial dividend of nearly I three men! u~o. School. Receiving the certificates are, left to rtk ' . i: 

three billion dollars payment of n1q~e Tee l~~a~ Dominguez, HN, and T. "\Valsh, HM3, and Joo ng on s 
which is now 'irtuall.} co~plet~d , ~ S a~u:,ailev'. NC, USN, Surgical Supervisor_. _____________ _ covered the pLnod each pollcy \\!as . . . 
in force up to its anniversary . dat e.> 
in 1948. The second dividend will be 
for the number of months in force 
from that date to t he corres~ondmg 
da te in 1951 Policies h~sued _n~ 1948, 
1949 and 1950 will earn d1v1dends 1 

up to their anniver ·aries in 1951 I 

Of the more than 16 million poli
cies itH"Ol\'ed in the fus t special di_vi
dend payment, only 40.000 for which 
a pplicntion has been filed remain to 
be paid. These require special .ha.n
dling. VA said ·that the vast maJo.n ty 
of the· remaining policies reqmred 
extensive search for development, 
m a ny of them from records out.side 
of the VA, to verify premium pay
m en ts. This is a vast reduction from 

Sun day, 11 February . 
llE l>T l .\IL I CJ({ BO .\/.O~ 1} 01.1~lc_I 1.~c.i_~ 

g.111, l> 1ana l.) 1111 C 0\11•. 1> \ · l_lui, 1 s·· 
n,1tura l for the JU\ l·11 1k· lracl~ .111cl lur I ho t 

idulh "ho arc likl•i) tu t l11 11k th;1 1 lllC•'.1 
kl•vs an: l hl fu1111i1·-.t people. 1< 011.dd 1{1·.1· 
ga;1 pl,1Y:-. l tw part of a P'\·c:ho lo.~) p1 ''.~ 
f1•s-.or \\.ho wan t -. lo marr) ;\ I ''' I.yn n. I ll t 
f.t1 h l"r, thl· de.111, ''i ll uu t. ,dlo11 the 111,11 .• 

riag-1 because R cag-.1 11 '.., fathl'r w;~, a t'l !!111 ; 

•al '111<1 th1· dean bl lien:-. in ht•rcd1t). l J-.111g 
:: ~onk1•\· to p ro\ e hi. pumt: I h1· cl1 an 
cr1 a l l'S a con-.1dc1o1hk• amo~nt ol c~111fu~11111. 
J\ itlr manv laugh-, he H•alt:.rl.'-. ht•'" \\1nng 

complicatl·d -.ituatiou whc11· ht· n•port lo 
'

1 

• I 'f}i" top· include..; ,.,c, t•r.11 mur· a n l'\\ JO >. ' J f I ) • 
dl'r ., and a Jot of effort ~111 thL' p a1 t 0 fi llj'" 
11111).{ t o :-.olvc the prc<l1car!ll"n t .. li e- tu.1 ) 
''in:-. Iii, tight ;u1rl Ill ... o cl11111g '' tns lbe g 11 I 
he lcl\'l'"· R .itl•<l fui r . 

Thursday, 15 F ebrua r y 
\ JI{ <. I ;\' l J\ C J ' l'Y l~r:ot. Fl) mi. II umphn·) 

llogart. DRJ\ ~IA. 'I Ju,, 1:-. ·1. \\ arncr Brotl~
l·r-. rd-.-.ut· thnt ha-. bee11 a l11g -..ucct'~ss '' l!c1-
C\'L'r :-hcrnn. \\ ith tl~o _crcl'n la\ontc-. 
pl;i) mg the k•ad. it '' 111 g~' c ? o_u a g~oc~ 
l'\1..•nm1(-; cntcrtammcnt. l\o 1at111g 3\ail 
ahll. 

ancl ,illo\\, the 111arriagt, R.1tcd 'en good. F riday, 16 F ebruary 

M o nday, 12 February J' J> C I. DIB T ii l ILI <~HEST ~IC!l'N'-
TIJ F I \D Y 'L\ KE~ A C ll A~CE .ft-.111 I T,\J~ (Color> '.'lu .... 111 11.1).":inl. \\ ~llra1~1 

..,..,.. ................................................. ....,,................................. the approxima te!} 400,000 of these 
\r~hur fnh 11 \ Vayue. l> lL \ .\IA. 1 hi 10"0, Lundigan. l>R.\ \J.\ .Lunclu.rdn , :1 c1rc~1t 

; .,.,Sttl' \, ,1 rated \"crv good \I hen firs I ndl·r in Gl·orgia, m.1rnes a cit • girl. l\ I 1.., 
sltn\\ non thl.' ... crecn \\'tlh t\\ o out ... 1::u1d111g I I l .1'.) ,, a 1·cl. The t~ pc of Ith· ..,he l·mharks 011 

Welcome and Farewell 
······-········~·····••£ 

cases requiring special handling that 
r emained to be paid on June l , 1950. 
Veter ans who have applied and who 
al·e entitled to pa vment of the first 

s iar-.. it "ill i;i:i\ 1• ) ou 88 m111utt--. ot good "ith Lundigau is an ent!rch Jl{'W c:xpert· 
en tc.: r t ai11 ntL'11 l. 

Tuesda y, 13 F ebrua ry 

special dividend and who have not 
After three rushing weeks, Oa k yet recei\•ed checks were assured by 

Knoll's Personnel Office was a ble to 1 t he Veterans Administrat10n that 
slow down to a walk during the week every effort is being made to effect 

S l 'CA I{ FO OT (Color ) - Ra11dolph Scott, 
Ra)mo11CI \l ,1 '<·~·· )HL\ J\I.\ ... R.111d11lp_h 
Scott. a l 11 1111Lr ( onll·dcra te otlt~',lf, ,nk-, 
..i Il l '\\' liic 111 .\ nzona after thl' ( I\ 11 \\ ti". 

.\I a-.,1•y JIOl t 1 t) ... ~ \'iciou-. op port un ht \\ ho 
\\ .mh irc:-h j.{.1 111s 110 matlt•r ho\\' h.1· 1-!"l h 
thun .• coll knrn:-. the true ll1l~111111g of 
fricnchh1p irom Cl rt.\it1 ui the IO\\nSpC'opk 
who tru" t him and st·111d Ii) ~ll lll throu ho1~ 1 
his fight to rnl the communttY <~f .\l .1s-.c) s 

ta1111. 1\ dclt• J ergen-., an 1·ntcr1a111t r, Lack-. 
St·ott fi11a11ciall) .rnd romanticall) 111 b11tld
it1J.!" a hc:ltl't" l'n•,..cotl. Arizunn I II cl ( lunac· 
tic fii.:ht, Scott kill-, his enurnc-, a111l Wllb 
"\ I i,., J1·r~l.'1 1:-.. R a 1i11g nnt a1•,1ilalilc. 

e ncl' ior the girl. hut --he fiu<l-. th.it h r lcn l 
ior he1 hn-.h.md ancl hi-.. "ork are .di -,ht• 
nt·ccl ... \\ vdthy L)nn B.iri j, at11a~ted lo 
l.und1g.111. hut Susan hcah down tl11 ... <.:ha_l
lt• t1 gt· l.'ao.;i l ~. I.. unclig;.111, in thl· cour c 01.111-. 
" 0 1 k, umtcs a \"Oling couple O\ ll' thc oliJeL·
tio11<, oi tlw girl':. pompnu-. fathl·r. <.llld 1..·011-
' trts an :1tht i ... t ancl hi:-. family. 'l'l.C" Pll'tun· 
i.s cluua. L'd "hen the re\'crcnd i.IJH) hi ... wiil· 
.ire t1an-,fcrn•d to a ne'' post . and thC"ir de· 
1·otcd congregation 'l'e them off. H.i1c.:d 
good. 

of 31 January through 6 February as payment. . 
th1rt\-six new staff members re- Unlike the first dividend, n o apph-

Repoi:ting aboard were L~ F rances 
G. Gustafaon. from USNH. San 
Diego, California; LTs Mary E. Pm•
~ 1 ck and Myr tle L. Keuper, flam in
acth e duty: LTJG Elizabeth F . S tein-

ported aboard and three were de- cation will be r equired for the sec-

1

1 

tached. ond dividend. In an~ case where 
there maj be a quest10n as to the 
address of record. a special. two-part 
return card will be mailed for veri
fica t10n of the proper address before 

W ednesda y , 14 Feb ruary 
l>O l . BL.1~ IJl~A l , H ichard I>1·1111111g, ?\l.1-

ric \\ iutlsur. I>){, \ ;\I.\ , Dc11ni11g i ... a 10\ ing 
01) fi1·ld t:n!o{inecr "ho hc<:om c-. i111 oh·ed 111 

Saturday, 17 Fe'.J r ua ry 
HI~1T R \ OF THE FRO ~'l'IE RSi\L\ ~ 

(Color) (;onion i\1 ac H..1c. J ulit· London. 
\\" EsT EHX. Thi-, i-. a recent tn·hnicolor 
n•l1·~i....l• hv \\.arnt·r Brotlwr calcul.1tc<I to 
gi\'\~ a ll lo\ eri. of the \\' t:-.t i4 minute. ... of 
.i.?no1i cntl•rtainment. I f ) 011 like we-.tcrus 
,11 thur hl'-.t, )ou \\ on't \\ant to mi :-. 1111 ... 
one. H.it~ goo<l hy rt\ 1cwcr-.. 

vand. from inactive d uty; LT.JG H. 
J . Sclme1der, from USNH, F or t Leon
ard Wood l\.lissouri : HM l s E . A. 
Briggs, J. Huddleston. E . B . q1ark, 
an d H R. Tolleson, and H!vI2s M . E. 
Steele L. M. T homson. L. L. Pickle, 
a nd R. J Rios, from USNR S, Trea ·
ure Island, Califo rnia: D. E. Clason, 
Hl\I3 from Commandant, 13th Naval 
District HlvI3s D. C. Woolsey, B . 
Barton, J. C. P ankey, W . T . Stone, 
J . L. Tenvill, H . P . Stumpf, L. C. 
Smith and N. L. Pudwill , and HNs 
J P Thom on J . J . Silveria, J. L .. 
Proper, E. A All1nson , L. N. St. P ierre, 
R. B. Silbv. c. L. Pny1\e, R . L. Mccuen, 
ancl L. E. Hut ton , and HAs R. V. 
\Voodg and D. E. Parler from USNRS, 
1 Tia!:>1He Island, Cali forn ia . 

Detacl1 d were WOHC C. J. Peart, 
to Profe . 01 Naval Science, NROTC 
Unit Umver ity of Cal1fornia, Berk
ley California; M. E. Hayes, HMl , 
o D1rt1 ict Medical Office, Twelfth 

Na, al Di trict San F ra ncisco, Ca h-
f rnta and T. D. Bal1~ntme, HM3, tu 
USNH, Mare I la nd, California. 

I a check is sent . 

Special dividends are payable only 1 

in cash and may not be left on de
posit nt interest; howerer, the check 
m av be cashed and the pl oceeds u~ed 
t o prepay insurance premiums, which 
results in savings equal to three per 
cent annual interest on premium:, 
paid more tha n three months in ad-
vance. 

Slighted Suitor : " If you don't I One nurse a t a milita r y hospita l 
marry me, I'll go out and drown my- wa~ so conceit ed she alwa ys d educted 
.self." 10 beats fl om a male patient 's pulse 

Pretty Maid: "Ab, go jump in the' to a llow for her personality. 
lake. It's jus t down the road." I 

Slighted Suitor : ''Don't be silly. I "WaitE: r, will you plea~e tell m e 
can't s\\1m.' l if it's raining outside? · 

• 

0 

• I · Soi ry. t his isn 't m)' table " 
Reduced Rates Continue 
On All U.S. Railroads W1te : "Here's a scientis t trying lo 1 

1

1 pl'ove that worms think." Boss: ''Simpkins , you've bee n 
Chicago < AFPS)-Members of the Husband : "I think-" drinking again. Now. once and for all, 

Armed Forces traveling in uniform Wife: "Yours may be an •x<ep- let me tell you that I'll do all the 
arc agam ndmg all railroads at 1 e- tional case, darling.'' drinking that's done nround here." 
duced rates and will continue to do so 

1 

ic: .., Simpkins: "You can't, su·. It would 
until Ma rch 31 , E. B. Padrick, chah- kill j ou in a week." 
m a n of the Transcontine11tal Pas - ''ls there any legend about th<1 t "' * * 

sen g er Association, . announced. 
1 111 ?."11 

ta ~-n ? " a sked . the t ~.m 1s l I The one-ring circus was , is i ting a 
The low round:trip ~1htary fur- 1 Yep, wns the 1eply, . Two lo\'er. town in the hills a11d the lolks recog -

lough tares are bem g tried on an ex- I once went up the mountn.111 nnd ncv<'r j nized all t.he instruments of the b d 
pcrimentnl bn_sis, due lo the growing I cn::1': buck again." 

1 
excc,pt the slide t.rombotle. One a~~d 

number ol milita ry personnel Con- Is th"t so? And whaL hnppencd settler watched the player fo. it 
tinua tion of lhe low fare!> 1or Serv- to them ?" the tourist asked breath- .some time the

11 
S" d · "Tl 1 . ~u e 

• , .. d . H~I e s a ice p r>rsonnel depends on the out- , lessly , lnck to it: he ain't ieall • s ll .· . 
come of Lhe present, experimenL. ''Went down t'other ~ide ·• it .. "\i \\ n ei u1 
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Wounded Amputee Still 
Wants Baseball Future 

"Where theres a will, lherc'.s n 
w~:q." and Pvt. Spero Spiliolis, 
USMC. 19, is a firm believe1 in the 
old adage. He has to be if he hi ever 
to make good in his chosen pro
fession Spiliotis is missing his left 
leg below the knee, and will soon 
lose the toes from his right foot 
What is going to make it hard. i~ 
that Spiliotis is under contract lo 
the St Louis Cardinal ba~eball 
club, and he \Yvants to fulfill the 
conditions of his contract. 

Already he has coniri\ ed ways 
of building himself up in physio
therapy, and he firmly believes 
there is still a place for him in 
baseball. "I was signed as a 
catcher," he says, '·but I could al
ways take a crack at pitching.'' 
Names like Brisse, Bearden, and 
Stratton attest to the fact that 
"'\\here there's a will. there's a 
was. 

OAK LEAF 

<By A111.~d Forces Press Service> 
The Brooklyn Dodgers purportedly 

lo<;t $130.000 at Flntbu.;_;h during the 
1950 ba<-eball season . . Thn L's diffi- I 
cult to understand when you con-. I 
sider they were flag· factors all th<' 
way and not eliminated until the 
final day by the PhilliP.s ... Brnnch I 
Rickey, incidentally, is said lo have• 
bank-rolled his Brooklyn interests 
originalls for $60,000 cash. signed 
notes for an additional $360 000 and 
sold out for $1.025,000 ... B1 other, 
that's promoting! . 

Kansas University is contemplat-1 
ing construction of a fie'cl-housc 

'w hich will seat approximalel:-> 17,-

Saturday, 10 Febru<lry, 19 

000 at basketball games . . Shows Led by Miss Joann Sanders, the Hollywood Glamourettes dance their 
how important the cage sp01 t is be- through one of their outstanding' numbers. l\liss Sanders, assi ed hy B 
coming ... Harold Keith, energetic B<>bbie, and Nancie have made a name for themselv~s in Hollvwoo<l m 
Oklahoma U. publicity drum-beate1, spots and are now making a series of benefit perf~_rmances. Prec::~nted l 
has sent out a mimeographed form as another "Salute to Top Fighting Men" b~· the United how Alliance, 
I for sports editors to use quoting Head are appearing nightly at Rafael's 150 Club in San Francisco. 
Football Coach Bud Wilkinson in _ ----
denying that he's considering any ~ ~ 6 went-the Spanish Village-he 
coaching offers which might take cutt e utt approached b~ a buxom beaurr 
him away from Soonerville ... His an MAA badge who wa" que 
football teams have really put Okla- all the patrons about their 
homa on the map in recent years By DERF Have you heard about the ni: 
and he can just about write his own STUFF 'N STUFF: Romance still logne made especially for Ho 

Going into the last two weeks of ticket at Norman ... Television hon- flourishes on Hospital compounds as Corpsmen? It's a blend of Tr 
the current Oak Knoll bowling tour- ored Mel ~ll~n for ~is telecast of the is evidenced by the recent marriage merthio~ate, Tr. of benzoin, 
ne CPO's No. 1 and X-ray still lead 1950 Wor.d s .s~nes betwee1: the ot" Ruth Alger and one of her pa- whiff of ether. The bewitching n 
th!ir respective leagues by safe mar- I Yanks. and Phillie~. ~ut heres the tients. Physic's Miss Cro~se gave the for this potpourri is "CadeucE 

CPO,s & X-ra)' Lead 
In Bo''' ling T 011r11ey 

gins i punchhne. Allen didn .t do ~he tele- couple a wedding recept10n-I hear 1 saw some of our Hl\!'s alli"O 

. cast. He had the rad10 assignment I tell the canasta sharpie among the awaiting personal interview 
CPO's No. 1. kept up their good Fans are laughing over the gag Waves is Jean Naylo1 - Plaudits I commissions ... Nervously ch 

w.ork on the pins last Moi:day ~ve- I pulled b'Y Coach Sax Elliott of the keep coming our way for Al Zam- their neckerchiefs were Jean F 
ning as they took .four pmnts fi om Loe; Angeles State College basketball sky's work with the amputees in the not. Lee Hendrix, Roy Coon 
the MAA force Chief Ha.sbrook k~pt I team. He started giving his players swimming pool. P & A's Pat Mass Innes. Pete BO\'\'ers, Tom· M 
up his fast game by bPating the pins shots of "fresh. pure oxygen" during I received a huge package from her Walt Peterson, Warren Lud1 
for top one-game honors as ~·ell ~s timeout periods ... They insist his I husband who is now stationed in Childs. and Fred Comas -Tin 
high three-game. total. In his fiist theories strictly are unscientific and Japan. You old timers around the Badalato has moved her pot(), P 
game of the evening he bowled a 2o3, that he would get the same results base will remember her corpsman- and plastics to an Occupau 
and ended with a total o~ 557 fo_r the with a couple of bread pills Ap- husband - When Bill Vai1Atta has Therapy annex on Ward 53 -
evening. Nels?n .was hi.gh ~01 the parentlv they feel it's a publicity the MAA dut) e\te1ything seems. to Mallory and Mark Lewis will 
MAA's with his high sc01e being 169. gag which""belongs in the same cate- pop: fights. fires. etc. Running lot of walking from now .on, 

Last Tuesday evening the Nurses gory with pri.zefighters who c;.aim around so much is .keeping down his are wr~cked - Ll.oyd Sills " 
d X-ray battled it out to the fin- they possess cosmic punches. growing girth - Little Barbara St~- at the Oakland Airport ~rom 

~:~. After the smoke had cleared, it I yenson was finally silenced, but it until ?400 for his "Georgia P 
f u d that X-ray had taken the . took pharyngitis to do it - Glad to to arrive. You know what the 

wast ~ ~-1 taking two game total Two doughfeet wer: .;_;ho~l1ng the see that the wearing of P j. tops has in Kansas, "lV!ieux \'aut tard 
~a c B k of X-ray led his team ! treeze about their wa1 recoi ds. . been curtailed b)' AndY McClain -1 jamais" - Fred Allen got h 
~i~· a ~~~ closely followed by team- First: "You know 1 fought ~.ith The railroad strike kept Glenn Jen- eng1:1ged. Won't these bov~ 

e Sm the with a 206 Miss Rema~ Generals Eise~hower ~nd ~atton. ?" sen and Dee Gregory from getting to learn? 
~=: highyfor the nurses with a 172 in I Second: "Did you lick em both . Hawthorne Nevada. ove~· the \\'eek 

1 
t e • * end They spent money like mnd on 

her as gam · Prosecutor: ··Now tell the courL the .long distance phones telling the 
In the other clash of the evening, how you came to take the car." BW's the sad news - Chief Simms 

Laundry took the measure of Nite Defendant : ·'Well, the car was claims to have the mildest of ways I (?) 

Crew 3-1. Shank was high man for parked in front of the cemetery, so 1 for holding reveille. buL 'ou can't E 
Laundry with a 184 in his first game, naturally I thought the owner was pro\e it by Everhardt - When you 0 
while Bournonville took high three dead." hear a soft, Southern drawl ask,\ I 
game honors with a total of 473 "Number, please" that will be Glnct- U-

- ---- dis Scott, the operat01 with the I < 

fr I 

charm school posture - Need any w 

I ash tra~ s. pots, or bowls? See Lor- ...J 
raine Shields. she·s a whiz with ~ 
I ceramics - Sa\\ D{\\e Aoki and Bes- <( 
sie Wong lunchmg togct.her on the Q l sun-kissed po1ch at Ship's Scnic". 
What gn es. children? - Chief Bnk, UJ 
Chief Nihoul, nnd Charlie Grnct• I 
have theil futures ~ssurc_d for the j t-
next six yenrs. They JU~t s1r,ned over ~ 

I tor another hitch r - Johnnv B1 °'''n 0 
ha~ "discovered" the · soxv" pof'trv 

' of Walter Benton l THIS IS 1\IY OJ I BELOVED l - Wrtlt PPterson ell.; I 0 
me that new Na\y wnc~ me nt n loss () 

I 

when their husband!-. begm wiLh Uw '-
N<n y lingo. Words hkc ·scuttlebutt. g 
bulkht.nd. DE's, LCVP'::;," etc .. are >-
Greek to them - Jennne Bank:s was 

. 
: cu i .... 

- c: . c1 ... 
: ...,, 0 
: ..... c... 
: c. .... 
' VJ -. ..sf~ 
: ..... ...., 
~ - ...: . ~ ~ 

;io. 
• r:s "O : z c . ~ 

; 00 :i 
: . ~ 
. ::> 0 

''Stand by for inspr.ction." 

I cluing n 1a'"'cmnt ing rhumba at the 
Sinnloa lnsL week Pncl - Al Avellnr 
donn 'd his "civvie~" l' nd lH'nd "'d foi 
town the ollwr iughl to gel nway 
from it. all. In Lhc first ph1cp he 

1 
'L-~--~~--------_..--

I 
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An1putee A~ ured of 
Posirio11 I11 Ba --eball 

Pvt. Spero Sp1liotlS, USMC. of 
Ward 42B, who ~igned a bn.sball_ con
tract with the st Louis Cardmals. 
and then lost his left leg below the 
knee and the toes from his right foot 
as a result of ~ounds and frostbite 
suffered m Korea, received an en
couraging letter from his employerc:
th1 "eek. 

The letter read as follo·ws· 

(/ Yl a i Iii. II< (( r 1/'CY (/ f I 
I 111 S"'1rr. If. Juul 

1 g1< it dca. a11d a~ a 
~-4 ( ar1• s/1 J co1111t111g 

'011 111 r 'i-., II wzd able 
get 111 t 11rh n 1t/z ,,,,, • a11d 

l IL( "" Ill ba.!Jeball IJL 

'i• c c: di c1 1 la111l) try to 
r JO I. 

-·,-~--
• :w 

UNITED STATES NAVAL HOSPITAL, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA Saturday, 17, Feb., 1951 

Baseball Scouts Visit Oak Knoll Knoll PJtients G iven 
A \Vards At Presidio 

Twenty-three Marine and four 
Army patients from Oak Knoll were 
among the 31 Korean veterans deco
rated in an all-service ceremony at 
the Presidio of San Francisco last 
Wednesday. An estimated 1200 sol
diers, sailors, marines, airmen, and 
w ACS participated in the formal re
treat held on the parade grounds of 

I the historic military installation. 
Officers making the a wards were 

MAJGEN Milton B. H alsey, USA, 
Sixth Army Deputy Commander. 
MAJGEN Graves B. Erskine, USMC, 
Commander Department of the P a
cific, and Captain S. S. Cook, MC 
USN. Comm2nding Officer of Oak 
Knoll. 

An Army man, and a Marine. b:>th 
oatients here. were recipients of the 

I nation's second highest military d:c
oration. the Distinguished Service 
Cross. They were T Sgt. T. A. Crov:-

1 son, USMC, 21. and Cpl. William C. 
Earnest. USA, 27 Two other patients , 

'· Tlz. I l an r1/r.l 0 \'S (0111 Cpl Robert w. Ingram. USMC 19, 
nd tlz< re 

1 
el<l'a\ tlic P vt . Sp ero P . Spiliotis, USI\IC, St. Louis Cardinal ch a ttel, discusses his and Pfc. Rudy G. Garcia, USMC. 20. 

u did 11 for 11 c g), llrst favorite topic with four baseball m en a nd the R ed Cros Gray Lady who we1 e presented with Silver Stars The 
~, rid udai-11 < c

1

111s,· arra n ged for them to visit the ho pita l. Left to right, C h a rlie Wa llgr e n , I other 23 men were decorated with 

Boston R ed Sox scout, Bob Fontaine, Pittsburgh Pirate scout, S piliotis, Joe the Purple Heart for wounds receivej J of, tli • ..r, fore, th 11 you "'Ill K• t • . . in action. 

/, , d ., di ,, '" ,·k au d ti ,1 you '"" 11 Devtne, New Y ~rk Ya nkee scout, M'."'. Lucille ~arker. Berkeley Red Cr~ss Crowson was cited for extraordi-
' l , • , " ,,,

1 
" a .,., ,.,,,, be Chapter , a nd Ball Posed el, former big league pitcher , and now coach with I nary her'' sm against the enemy a, 

FRED '1. S IIGIJ 
I'n rd, 111 

SI. Lo1;is (. 1rd111a/s 
So the story of Spero Spiliotis' 

ba eball career, though delayP.d 
omewhat, js far from fini , h ed: 

Famous Songstress Yyilf 
Appear 21 February 

Wedne.8da) w11! mark the appear~ 
ancc of vocalist l\.1argarct Whiting on 
hospital v. ards. Accompanied by her 
pianist the noted songbird will spend 
the aften1oon torn·ing as many wards 
a.; po 'ble ~1i1:s Whiting 's appear- · 
anc \VJIJ maJ·k the third tune in the 
ra t tv.o months that a famous fe
rna e 'o"ali~t ha visited the hospital. 
D r; Da\ and Dinah Shore have 
boi 11 tol)red tlw wards. 

·-
Navy Opens Training 
Center at Bainbridge 

B mb1 idgEl, Md 1AFPS1 -' The 
Nav 1 Tr-airnng C nter her 3 has br>rm 
r -cornnu 10ned for Navy recruit 
trainmg 

The Bainbridge ccnt1•r, which 
trained i ecrujt, du1ing Woi·lc.I War 

the Pitt burgh Pirates. The four noted baseball m en toured different wards, of 17 August, 1950. Acting as platoon 
s topping a t patien b' bedsides to discuss the nationa l pastime. Devine is 1 leader of his rifle company, he ob-

. served that one of his squads was noted for sendmg- such st a rs as Ray K ram er , Paul a nd Lloyd Waner , Joe . d b fi f t 
. . . . . . pinned own y cro5s re o wo Cronin, Dick Ba rtell, BJ!I Wight, J erry Colema n , Joe D1Magg10 a nd Bobby enemy machine guru; By himsel!. he 

Brown , to the big leagues. I reconnoitered the position of both 

- --_ guns. and then stood up in full vie\v 
of the enemy to methodically pick off 

I the gun crew members with his car
bine. He killed four of the enemy and 
wounded an unknown number as he 
silenced both guns. This action en-
abled the pinned-down squad to re
join its platoon and continue its ac
tion against the enemy. Thi~ action 
look place in the Taebong-N1 8ector 
of Korea. 

Earnest received his awaid whil • I serving with Compan} B, 731 ct Heavy 

I 
Tank Battalion, at Suwon. Korea . 
His tank was leading a task force of 
armored vehicles proceeding ~outh 
with the mi:-;sion of securing the Su-
v. on A1rbnsc While passing through 

1 j Suwon. the task force was brought 
under heavy tank, small arms. auto

' mutic weapons and anti-tank nre 
and Earncst':s lend tank su ffered , 
direc~ hit from an enemy T-34 tank. 

I1 will provid1• facihties for an even-
1 ua.J Pa itv of 20,000 recru1 . 

lV ictlvauon ha been exp dited by 
the Na, and recl'u1ts will be ent, 
hi 

11~ for t.rainJng n.s soon as accom
rnodation ar0 n~ady 

Pa tie nts on IVard 41B were trea ted to a Valentin" Day party through 
the cour tesy of several friends from Castro Valley. The ladies got together 

a nd ba ked a la rge Valentine rake for the boy•. Shown with Mr._ Charle• 
llamlJton .ts sh e prep:ttes lo rut the eake, ar .. Patient. Lloyd Gaffaney SM 

'N, le ft , a nd R icha rd Zatzke, Ul\'13, US , right. · ' ' 

j T he lank gunner was killed, th~ 
driver and assistant were wounded 
nnd uncon.')cious, and the tank com
mander, who was also the company 
c·omn1a.nder. wns .')0 8ever ly wound
ed that he could not move. Earne~ t 
had his f •ct blo\\rn off by the bla~l. 
bu t managed to ren der urst aid to 
the compnn'' rommnncter , anct th<.)n 

( Cv11t11H1 d u11 p.1g, ..!) 
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U. S. Navo) Ho1pitol, Oakland Cel·f · • 
CAPT S I

. • 1 oro1a. 
tcr me S Cook MC US"1 

CAPT. J . N. c. ·Gordo' Mc' P• Commandin4 O. thccr. 
LCOR A p D I M n, • USN, Executave Oiftcer. 
l:.d1tor n· G lnll:c~. 11~Ii USN, Admini1trative Auittant 
Ri;rortcr: J 1m Ro"~r 
~d&h>rial Advisor. Dorothy Thom ion. 
( hoto~ra.pher~ . C. F. Sukonck J ~ . 
Contributor., o( the W k. Th •A. . 11nmfli, llMC, and A. I .. Mallory, IJM2 

"The Q .. k L• .. f • · kl N.• • e mericon Red Cro11s .. .... 1s o wee )' publ ' · d 
and in complinncc with NA \'EXOSaonppro uccd commerc1~lly 01 nn cost tn the Government 

"The 0Rk l caf" rccch c -35. Re'" Nov. l 9·b. 
Contribut1on1 from both s tAffmcd Fo~cc'I Press Service motcnol. 

of "The Oak l f .. U ~ S ~nd potscnt1. ore wclc-ome and ,hnuld bC" nddrui1cd to The Editor I 
ca · · • ov11J Ho .. p1tal, Ooklond 14. C11lifornia. 

Vol. 10 Saturday, 17 February, 1951 No. 8 , 

t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t + 
We come across many people and events every day which could mean 

a l~t to us, but we fail to use them and they pass unnoticed. We then com
plain that our lives are empty and our opportunities limited. A wise person 
can get full value out of small daily occurrences which seem so ordinary 
that others would ignore them. 

A good example of this occurred during the week: ST. VALENTINE'S ...., 
DAY. For many, February 14th was just another day ; others keep up the Climbing aboard a Red Cross station wagon for one of the weekly con 
habit of sending romantic or often silly greetings to close acquaintances. valescent rides to places of local interest, are three patients and three R 
Actually, the day was originally celebrated in honor of something much Cross workers. In the group, left to right, are Guy Dodson, N, us1 ·.Pf 
more important. Robert Dixon, USMC, and Pfc. Robert Melchior. USMC ARC voluntttl" 

. Vale_ntine was a well-kno~ physician in the city of Rome who gave his 
1 
teft to ~ght, are Mi~ Simpson and Mrs. ~·,ebber. Miss Kay Stewart, ho pi ~ 

hfe fo1 the sake of his conviction.s and for principles involved. Had he gone recreation worker, right, arranges the trips. 
along. with the crowd and renounced what he knew was right and good. 1 

he might have lived a little longer, but you may be sure no one would 
honor or remember him today. and he would have had a hard time get-
ting along with himself. ' 

~d [ross ~mblings 
Men with character such as his built the foundations of our civilization I GARDENING 

strong. It took faith and courage to give up a full , successful life in those Paging all farmers!! Some weather we've been having ... Plenty of ra 
days just as it does todav, but we are glad those men did not hesitate to I These green hills around us are swelling like sponges and making prolDJ.! 
?o it. In our days men are asked again to give their lives for the same I of wild ftowers any day now. Plenty of patients have been sniffing the 
ideals and the same principl~s. and we can be very glad that there are so and thinking "Now. if I were home here's what we'd be planting now 
many who are glad to stand and defend them. It is as true today as it There's no need to just think about..---.-.----------
was in the beginning that compromise with evil is just another word for it if you can get around a littl~. Lots 

1

. ?hotograp?ers seldom think of rn 
surrender. ... of Oak Knoll patients have their own mg anything else. However, a try 

W. J. TROWER, 1 gardens right here! All tools, seeds, a new angle will do much to pep 

Twenty-five Patients 
Receive PH Medals 

( C ontinued from page I) 

crawl out of the tank and crawl back 
along the ground to warn the follow
ing tanks of the si tua ti on and seek 
aid for his fall en comrades. While he 
crawled along the ground. in excru
ciating pain, he was the subject for 
a hail of machine gun fire. The in
formation that Earnest was able to 
give saved the other tanks and re
sulted in the destruction of the 
enemy tank which was holding up 
the advance. When medical aid ar
rived, Earnest refused to be evacu-

iliuittr ~rruicr.a 
Ho!>pital Chapel at '\hin Gate 

PROTESTANT 
BIBLE SCHOOL - Sl1"'DA Y 0945 

SUNDAY \\~ORSIIIP - 1100 
FELLOWSHIP IIOUR - ~10. 'DA\ 
1930- In Chaplains 0 fT1cc- \\ an! 40/\. 

CATHOLIC 
~P~DA 1 )fASSES 
0630 0900 - 1215 

DAILY )>lt\SSf.S - 0&45 & 11 50 
Confc<;sions before Mas' 

LEi TTEN DEVOTIO:'\~: 
fRIDAY 1900 

Catholic 01atory m back of lhapd 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 40A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE - 40A 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAV 1000 
in Staff Conft·rcnce n oom. 

Adm Hldg. Ann•'< 

Chaplain~ of other faiths wi.11 pe c~lled 
upon request to the Chaplains Office 

Catholic Chaplain. plants, and shrubs may be had by your snapshot collection. as well 
just asking the Red Cross. Some men surprise your friends when you sh 

. would like to get outside for a few them the finlshed product. If you 
ated until the other members of his minutes a day and watch something study some of the pictures you 
tank crew had been treated l of their gwn planting grow. But they in newspapers and magazines. v 

Garcia received the Silver Star for hesitate to start a little garden plot will note that the ones that ca 
his heroism in braving enemy fire because of the not knowing how long your eye are done by placing
to warn a tank crew of a fire on the they will be here. Don't let that stop camera in a spot ~here you wou 
rear of their vehicle. While contact- you. Just figure that when you leave least expect it to be. If it works in 
ing the crew on the infantry phone a couple of other fellows can t~ke magazines, it ought to be worth tr 
on the rear of the tank, he was hit over and carry on, and meanwhile. ing for your photograph album. T 
by enemy fire that wounded him in everyone will benefit by the beauty low-angle shots once in a while. t 
the arm and hand. His action result- you have added to this compound. If ing advantage of the sky, whi 
ed in the tank crew's extinguishing you are confined to bed, a small dish proves an excellent background f 
the fire and continuing in action. garden on your bedside table can be pictures of people. Or you can 

Ingram was cited for bravery in lots of fun for both you and your yow· camera at a low angle wb 
exposing himself to fire while he sin- neighbors. It's strictly up to you as I making pictures of people outdoo • 
gle-handedly attempted to wipe out to what you'd like to have and do and u e the grass for a good ba 
two machine gun nests guarding an Ask the Red Cross about gardening! ground Study your subject· carefu 
enemy cave emplacement. He si- v ALENTINE DANCE through the view finqer until you dl 
lei:ced one of the g~ns ~nd was then I The Lounge in Building 32 was co\•er ~he angle ~hat will give you 
painfully wounded in his attempt to jumpin' on Tuesday, 13 February. best picture. Jom our Camera Cl 
do away with the other. Literally, it bulged at the seams. Ga~ Ha'e you seen the Dark ~oom_ 

Oak Knoll patients receiving Pur- red and white paper hearts were Building 32? Make an appomtme 
ple Hearts were S/Sgt. John W. Erb. I strung around the walls, and games I if you ''·ant to develop your pictun 
USMC, Sgt. Clarke Thornton , USMC. I for Valentine's Day were played. II there. 
Pfc. Kenneth F . Tinsman. USMC SKETCH ARTISTS AN AFTERNOON OF 
Sgt. Clifford C. Blakley, USMCR, Pfc. Have you ever seen your likeness PIANO 1\IUSIC 
Cecil R. Carr, USMCR, Sgt. Abram in charcoal or in water color? Several 

1 

Mrs. Gertrude Sh~r nnd Mr~. Tn 
H. Clark, Jr., USMCR, Lawrence H artists under the sponsorship of the ma Ntthols entertamed patients 
Cohen, HN, USNR. Cpl Robert T . Berkeley Chapter of Red Cross spent Frida~. 9 February, in a deligh 
Collins, USMCR, Pfc. Charles Fisch- I Saturday afternoon on the words I program of selections on two pin 
er, US1'1CR, Cpl. John Hunter, sketching the men in various poses. The music ranged from Allegro 
USMCR, Pfc. David G Johnson, They are studying all these tech- Jamaican Rhumbas. Ted Lownd 
USMCR, Pfc. John W. Kelley, niques at the Colifornia School of Bud Mt1ech. Arthur Choquette, 
USMCR, Pfc. Rudy E. Moser, USMC. Arts and Crafts. A.re you interested Sam Abolofin. from \\'nrd 63B. 
Cpl. Thomas J . McGlynn, USMC, Cpl. in being done in oil? C. Castleman, J. S. Hogan. J 
William F. Reed, USMC, Pfc. Harold CAMERA CLUB Mendenhall. nnd E. E. Toland f 
E. Rudolf, USMC, Sgt. Leon W. How is your camera technique? Ward 77B. were interested onlook 
Sharp. USMCR. Cpl. Odis L. Skaines. Have you dusted off your camera and I It was e.-xcellent entertainment 
USMC, Pfc. Mark A. Skinner, USMC. taken advantage of these sunny we hope that they will have ano 
and Cpl. Clarence A Wilson , USMCR. days? It is easy to get into a snnp- mu icale real soon. 

shooting rut. pnrticularly as far as 
1 

• 
oceanographers estimate that the camera club is concerned. The tradi- Fir:-.t l\losqu1to, in nudist c 

average female cod lays five mil Ii.on ~ion al straight-on s~ot from directly , .. Oh. bo) heJ·e ~ co~1e~ a .~1ew ar1i 
BIJS ·r o A,'\in FR0:\1 < rI.\PET... ON eggs at a time. of which ten survive in front of the subJect has become Second !\-lo:)qu1to. Good. L 

~l'l\ DA'>: S 0845 & 
104 5 to maturity. · , such a habit that mnny amateur! stick him for the drinks." 

• 

t 
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fage Three 

~cuttle6utt j 1\farine or Civilia11, 
He'd Like to Know 

'JVt-IO'S 'JVt-10 In WARD 42-A . 
Rv OF.RF Somewhere in Korea <AFPS> -

DO•'NER PARTY: Rcmemb~r Found : One civilian machine-gun
tho e hardy ptoneers who tried to ner in Manne uniform, a veteran of 
rro Donner P:i~~ m the middle of some of K01 ea 's toughest battles 
\\ mter und perished in the attemnt? He is Cpl Joseph Washburn of 

1 

Tl"'i:>ir xpedition was known ns the Long Beach. Ca.lit., who according lo 
Donner Party": but wh·en they talk his company commander. iR a civil-

• bout the "Donner Pnrty" at Oak ian. 
Knoll, they're talking about the ski- Here's how. Before the Korea war 
mg party \\ hich left here about two b1oke out, Cpl WaRhburn was noti 
weeks ngo. Driving their convertibles tied verballv th~ t !1e had been dis
wt re Harvey Poulson and St?n Mil- charged on his request and would 
ler. Huddled within were 'Shm'' r.""ccive his discharge certificate by 
Grubb, "Lo\'er-Boy" Schodl. Betty m ot} 

Wim1by. Lavila Morris, "Tirrid" Bn- Came the war. Washburn's reserve 
bin. Lil Chinn, Jim Harris, and Petie unit was i eactl' ntcd. He was called 
Bower~. There were no casualties on up, believing his discharge had not 
the ski slope, but nearby Reno w~s taken effect. 

r 

much more treacherous. \VONDER Meanwhile. the Corporal's wife, 
OF WONDERS : They all arrived Constancr, was m~king inquiries at 
back on time and in good shape! Camp Pendle~on. Calif. Investigation ~' J 

E!\1 CLUB DANCE: Amid soft di>terminecl the cmporal had in fact A. T. Allen, AOC, USN, in wheelchair, entertains fellow patients on Ward 
llght . danceable music, prett) girl~. been cUschcirged. Washington was 42A with a few of his favorite "sea stories!' Pictured as they get a laugh 
and free drinks. I saw t11e "guys and asker! for clarificat;on. from one of his tales are, left to right, Cpl. A. T. Dytkiewich, USMCR, C. 
dolls" of Oak Knoll enjoying one of' Meanv.'hile, \Vashburn had taken Tuttle, Veterans Administration patient, Pfc. Earl Midkiff, USMC, Pfc. C . 

• the best attended. dances \V & R has part in the Marinf' action at Seoul C. Finn, USMC, Pfc. K . F. McGuire, USMC, and Pfc. G. A. Thompson, 
yf't sponsored. The Lady in Black. and Inchon. the Wonsan landing, USMC. Also getting a chuckle in the background are ward corpsmen D. 
Verla Ashby. was always surrounded the advance from Hamhung and the Sullivan, HN, USN, and C. A. Johnson, HN, USN. Chief Allen's constant 
by men-Dolores Hanlon switched to 1 Changjin reservoir campaign. good humor has been a morale lifter ever since his admittance to the hos
the gyrenes for this danc&--The Lab The Corporal now has been or- pital, and he wHl Iong be remembered by all who have the pleasure of know-
Wave · Rogalinski and Ledbetter, re- I dered home for discharge. , ing him. 
cei\'ed ra\'es for their terpsichore-

. . 
Bob Cate and some of his buddies /. J~l--al/llllt -·- J J.·"~ltl••-11 LIFE BEGINS 
formed a club during the evening' f,U.lll,ClJ11cx..,,, aJ1.0._, 'AAJcx.&A/SlJ.L 
called t})e "Spongers." - Roy Gage AT OAK KNOLL 
and bis Mrs. were stepping about- Oak Knoll's P ersonnel Offices re- Stauffer, C. E. Stallman, D. M . Soles, 4 February 

EnJoymg everything were the enjoy- ported a gain of thirty-two staff L. E Shurman tine, C. D. Shirley. Jr., c;.\/.A \\ ,\ Y. Linda l>1ane. to wifl· of .\lkn 
able Mr. and Mrs. Jones-Willie Jef- members during the week of 7 F eb- L D G d p G F G R l ;azawa). 0~11. 6 pounrl-.. 12 ounce ... 

f 1 
. · · ar ner, · · ox, · · Cook, <.AKE\. Hcn:rly J oyct·. to \\ ifc of Ta(:k 

erson cou dn't wait to get through ruary through 13 February as fifty T W C l S M B k t J c. k \1 -. . 0 eman, . . U a Z, r., and 1a ·l'. . S~l. 8 pound ..... J ounces. 
w1th his bartending _chores ~o ?e reported aboard and eighteen were D. D. Bluhm, from USNRS, Treasure 7EITELIJACK . .\targor Jan. to wife of 
could pay some attent10n to his girl d t h \\ ar<l 7utelhack, T '.at, i 11ound... 4 ~, e ac ed. Island, Calif. ·, and HA's L. T . w1·1cox, .... 
-0.R.'s Dave Maese was hot stuff I . otulcc ... 
on the dance ftoor Repor~mg aboard were CDR Helen W . G . Shone, R . M. Miller, T. G. Mat- 5 F1:bruary 
~T C Gavin from USNH Bethesda thews, R. P . Marshall, L. A. Krau- HJI-\IIHd>Y. Ronald Lee. to wife of Dern.II J. 
:S UFF 'N STUFF: Bill MacFar- · ' ' · ar ~. AKI. 6 r>ouncb, 10 1 ~ ounce-.. 

land can't stand still when he hears Md.; 1:'T Agnes L. Lernick, from Na- shaar, H . L. Keller, J . H . Cline, H . T. HOLT $C lJ ER. ~tichael Karl. 10 wife of 
val Dispensary Bremerton W h Britt, and A. R . Barnes, Jr , from U.S. ~~~h( r~ IIocl .... cher. C'pl. 8 pounds.~ ounce ..... 

Dixie-land bands. You'd think he was I .' . I as .; l·d"." :\£1)\' Charles Eugene. to wife of John 
a yo-yo the way he pops up and down LTJG J . A. F1ebmg, from inactive Naval Hospital Corps School, San K~n!1<'<l~. R~I2. 8 pound ..... 14 ounce-.. . 
-Guy Chambless' fri·ends called hi·m duty.: ENS's Sy_ lvia J . Relation. and Diego, California. P.\ \ '\ L. L~ nn Marie. to wife of Timmic 

M K R l .P a) ll(;-, ~L\13. $ pound-.. 11 ounct:-.." 
''Digger." Know why? He was in the oartieR .I . eHaMt10~ , from USNH, New- Detached were LT Fra nces E . \\II)~\\ ORTJI, Barbara .\nn. to w1it of 
undertaking business - Lou Freese ' P r ' . . ' l s C. R . Henry, W E. Quebbeman, to USNH. San Diego, ~~~1~1~\~~ r:. \\'lutwonh. Pfc, 6 pounds, 8 

has a new hangout· somewhere in Evans, Jr., R. M. Love, E. G. Toller- Calif.; LT's M. W. Gelde1:i, and T. E . \\ ILLlt\~~~OX. Lmda Claire. to wife oi 
Livermoi:e-Joan sm'ejkal got all wet so?· and E. W. Hengatter, H_M2's L. J Ashley, to inactive duty ; LTJG's R . John \\ dl1ani....on, S ~gt, 6 pound ..... 12 

on the ski slopes. Does that Qiean she Kirsch. R . P . ~cPhedera1n, H . J . Koloski, J . W . Harris, L. F . Von ounce-.. 

~ can't c;kj or that she likes to play in I P adgett, R. A. O Con?or, N . B. Os- I Lackum, and D. E Tyler, to Camp TR;\~ LY. \clso~ ~,~1:n~~:~to wiil· uf ~d-.ou 
the snow?-Muggsie Mahoney is one born. an~ L. A Merritt, a~d HM3's Lejeune, N. C.; LTJG Margaret E . . ( ... rr.1n'. ADI. 5 pound ..... 71/z ounL<'" 

of the three lucky Californians se- R. A. Springer, and B. J · Kirby. from Coe, to MSTS, Pacific, San Francisco 1' f{~1~~t \:{·~;t~~. RL~J(~: ~ 1v0~1n;l~~~ ~u;~~~~'. 
lectea bv the Rosenberg Foundation USNRS, T~easure Island, Calif.; J . Calif.; HM3's W. A. Everheart, and . . 7 February 
Fund for a year's study at Occidental M. Fountain, DTG3: from USNRS, J . M. Donahoe, to FMF, Camp Pen- \:'\I >I-. RSO:\. James \\ dli-.. to wife of TlH·n· 
Colle.!e. The grant i·s for "'tudy i·n Treasure Island, Cahf.; V. R . Ervin, dleton, Ca11·f .·, HN's G. Jensen , and ~on. An!k~son. AT2. 6 paunch. R ounc'"" 

u ~ I Rt nn. \A, illtam Edwarrl, I I. lo wife oi \\'ii 
mental and physical handicaps. Now, J HM.3, from USNH, Great Lakes. Ill.; M. D. Gregory, from Naval Ammuni- I c~~Ti.~{1dd: c :!' ·1. 7 p1~um1 ..... 9 o_unc~ ..... 
Muggsie won't have to worry aoout HN s R . R . Willmer, F . J . Werner, R . tion Depot, Hawthorne Nev . HN's .... cph I· ·,,<. '.lr~)t'~ Itrr.11nc. to \\'tft' of Jo· 

h t t E Shawler J Landauer J J J s K B • • ll \ 0 ~ r • · · · pound~. 1.1 01mn.: .. w a o do for her first year out of ·. · · · r., · · · · eeler, W. D. Bowen, T. L. Marr I A1 T. 21ar\'in Hoht"rt, to wife or \\ alt<'i 
the Waves-Larry Cohen. who has a Dinuzzo. and. A. E. _Branch, from and B . M. Varnell , and D . E . Rines' l ha11. l n . 8 pound ..... (J ou11c('"· 

re~emblance to screen star Zacbary I san:ta Margenta Hospital, Oceanside, HA, to FMF Camp Pendleto11 ca11· . r F \\ r ~ c·1 .· t . 8 JFebruary -
S Cahf · HN' F B T ' • - · ' · · 111

" ie <anm to "11 f EI 1 
cott <so his girls think), is back on ·· s · · own~ley, K . L. fornia. P ~-t".1"· CAPT.~ pouu;ls, 3 ot~n~e-... ( "·

111 

the Base. this time as a pat1·ent - EIR11'.l! '\k~. l>t·nn! ... \ftchael , to "afc of lhr-
o c tr ·rns S:'\ 7 I ' 

Stan Shulmin has a rare malady - CH.\\\" J·oRi).·1·>~u~l~~t}1;~ .. > Jlr<1utncc_., • 

h
. l) I ( ~. . . 0 \\I l' OI 

omet lllg called FMF fever He nug I' r,1 wfon.t. l>TJ. 8 pound.... i I 
• Olltll'C'-. ' .: 

raves and rants from dawn to dark r ,.- CAL\ I \ \. Chn ... tophcr I (>>·<l l ·r · 
about th FM I I l 1 • ~ • 

0 
""

1 
<· 01 

e F. He wants to go so -0
) 

1 
'•

1 
) tan, 1 :\ ~. 6 Pound .... 9 ounce ..... 

ha.di~ that he secretly wears green k I I I· Fo r 9 F~bruary 
. kivv1e shirts t.o feel more like an kh~foth \I T<•:_org1eann, to "ifl of Gl·orgc 
FMF ·11 1( t · 1 l 1' • . I pounds, IS ounce'. 

Pl PWiher-Can you imagine I I • ·) nn 1'.cnnl l h. to ,, tic. of \t I .· 
an HM3 t kn ull I T 7 p l · l '

111 

no owing the difference l>RI ·:\·:\ \ \ •.. _
0

u1iu "· <> ouucl· ...... 
bPtwee . d" . R . . "-•lt l) '.\I o.l('. to wdt· i J ·-

- • n pe latncs and orthopedics? \ a' I>n·nn.m. l>C > i 1 nltt\<l~ • 
1
' · i .tn The Re · \\I 1· 1· 1{ 1 -· ~ • ., ouncl .. 

cord Office's Clark found out \\ ;!kn \I -~·o~ Jame ..... t.o wife of .\ivin 
the hard :way -ArlPne Normington ' \I ORH l ~ . p ~-. l· p)und-., f\ omH:c ..... 
\\OUld lfke ~ T \t' • . •11nc a ·' lln , to \\tf\· of ll arq 
d ?'' to know if I'm "derf and ~r, \ wtTf"· ·\~r c." 1>ounc1 .... . 12 ouun·"· · 
U~b. Really, how ''punny" can you SIC. l~ c h.111c.... \{,.,\,.~.1i]')r,t, -:-.h·'' ·~ to "de of 

g t -Chief Hanis h"s a 1 .d ., ounc(... . , . • ' JH•u11th, J 
fo « c ever. i ea 

r expediting the movie line· sell CALL 
books of m i · . ' ov c tickets-Almost every 
:e of you talks to a thespian <un-

~wingly> at least once a day Our 
chief telephone operator Jane Han-
0~1 

1
11

Bs one of the Jeads in a local 
D er ng of the Greek tragedy' ME
d EA-Pat Condie knits and kmts 
<liuy after day. She says it's not "Bun~ 

e for Britain." Who then? 
"Gas on my stomach, Doc.,, 

H I 10 F ebruary 
\i.111..,, ~;id t11 \\tf~ of J.1ml .... HJ.Ii ... l'OLO-

I R pound-.._. > onnn• ... 
\II\\,\ tll:nl Aune;· t ·c · 

Tt .ih.\11 ( h l'hot 7 ' 0 Wt \' 01 .fanh .., 
11 l H H \RI > I I · pouncl-., l~ ouucc'. 

' • u 111 \f tchad t , r r T lluhha1d ('...._( 7 l • 0 \\l \. u ~ohn 
l () \ "-I I \ I poun.< "• J O\Ull'\'"· 

, • ltH!,1 :\I ·trh' t { • lonl..1111 l'tc 7 l • 0 "1 l ul J .1l·k 
< A\I \( liC) • pount > l ,I ou1Hn · 

• (,tfl lo w 1h 1 \ t . 
Ill ll ho, ~ J) I ti p• I 1 ° .tnac10 C.t 

\) \I\ \\ ll . OlltH s, ., OUllll ... 
• - t 1an1, to wtfl• oi Cl . ·l 

\ J) I ' 1 •ou n I <' t.11 l .... \ ( .1111. \(\I l,, "nun1.:\'' 
\1)\, _l.11nc-., lo Will.' (11 f ll I \ I 1 1: 11 ..:..., 1 11n, \1 I fhHltl( ..... I ll\lllC'\' 

~ I 111 l l l>,n icl l ·' w1 •• '".Cl r \( ithil.'u A lH - <:nu. io Wik ul 
' I IK>llllc l:-, \ l•UllCt', 



CPO'~ No 1 arc f1ying the Amcr-
1cnn lengt~e vieton pcnnnnt dcspiLr 
losing then ln'St match to Nite C1 ew 
3.-1 la-;t Tucsdn \' evening At the same One win wus all the resident bas-
tunc. L::n~nd1 > dropped mto fotnth I ketbnllers could .salvage out of their ' 
plnC'c belund IMAA as the~ los t 4_0. last :o~r games, n~l plnycd wiLhm six I 
N1te Crew went into second place b; day.s tune. The victory came at the I 
nrtue of their\ ictory ovei the Chieis ~~pens~ ~f . the. San Frnnc1sco Mo-

The Niters lnd unes. u" m v1cton the Hosp1t·11-
niohts as lhe • o:e ot their hotlec.;t men sunered a loss that probnbly 
fe~ matcl ' r~c ed ~P one ot. the aided their dropping the next Lhre~ 

1 "ins ove1 the Clucfs. straight 
Benn tt led the \.\·ay with a three- I . 
gnme total of 558 while tea t The Mannes were no problem as 
Pierre took high mma e SL. the final score of 68-42 indicate!-i, but 
\\ ith a 211 Chief ~~:;1~:;e ho~o~~ during the rough house, Al Dolph, 
man for the Chiet') with wa~ ig. t,he most . !~proved player on the 
third game and a th. 203 in his team, was lnJured extensively enough 
of 515. 1 ee-garne total to probably put him out for the sea-

son. Dolph was driving in for a clear 
IMAA look over third place with layup when he was shoved from be

th~1r decisive victory over Laundry. I hind while in midair Needle s to 
W1.th Nelson leading the way with h :s ~ay, he went flying to the floor, and Anot.h_er edit.i?n ~f America's Salute to Top Fighting Men took plac, 
th1 ee-game. total of 534, Laundry is now ~ patient at the hospital. t.he stat.ion aud1tonum on 7 February, when Al and Beth 'McKay brou 
Just could~ t keep the pace. Nelson Halftime score of the game wa ~· 1 ~boar~ ai:iother bevy ?f talent. Shown si,nging a popular song in Spam 
also took high one-game honors with 34-26, Oak Knoll . and George Papa- is Cha1ch1ta, who received several encores, and Tommy Turner, ''Loop a 
a 202. dakis led the scorers with 16 points La.ughs," whose specialty is the "Memoirs of Will Rogers," and who 

The National lea~ue has one more 1 After 1:hursday's expensive win. been ~een on many stage and television.show.;. 
night of play to end their part of the the K~olhtes me_t Moffett Field the ·----
tourney. X-ray now holds a com- following day. Tired out from their Golf Tournament p ~R cp 'i I .... t ,~~~ "J 
manding lead and it would be impos- game o~ the night before, the men E t . N d d N • " 
sible for them to lose It will be neces- of R~g1naLo bo':1'ed 55-4.0. Johnson n rteS ee e OW 
sary for them to meet tlle Chi'efs foi· was high man with .10 points, but no All entries for the hos1 ital golI Sunday, 18 February on ls Id TIU. \ ~l RE I sr .. A. T l) (Color I' 
a play-off match to decide t-h h e e e cou consistently find the tournament must be submitted to the l>n -.c nll, Rnl>crt ~e'' ton . ,\ i n- r ~T 

. e OS- range Athl t• D t ' l ' I . I I p1tal championship. Both teams . . . e IC epar ment no later than 22 
11

" ts a rl'~eut co or ft' ca e b R W th l t ba-.ecr o n the fo.m•) u book IJ tb 
boast good records but X- . h l on y minu es to go. the February. Entries may be made in I nam e. l{L·ceivill!!' a ra ting of \Cf 

been playing in a handicap1 ~~a u~s ~orpsme.n had cut the margm to ?erson. by phone. or mail to Joe Reg- will ho ld you in ... u pen c f;o rn t i{ 

This could hurt th · h . g · I eight poif.tts, but they buckled com- inato Athletic Director. I to en<l . 
eir c ances in the pletely in the last t . t I ' Monday, 19 February 

play-off as it will not be a handicap M d th h ~o minu es. The tournament will be of the en I ~.\ sK Y Ih ndol1 h ~c tt Ruth 
on ay e osp1tal crew met up r ick. l>R.Ul.\. R1,u tl ig .. de 11 11 t 

match. The match should be a tos up with Naval Air Station 0 kl ~atch-play variety with prizes to be collt'ct ion for thi-. one. Acting thr u 
between the two teams to k ·t th h' ' a and, and given for first and second place win- i-. ,.t:r) good. \\"hen fir t rel 1 d · 

· o l on e c in once more this ce.i\•t d a ra ting o i ver ) go d. 
Interest in bowling is beginning to time 48-40 . ' ners. Upon receiving all applications. Tuesday. 20 February 

reach a high peak here and now that outside of th fi. t . t f tourney participants will be matched To PLEAS E A L.\t>\ nark ll b c e IS m1nu e o play for 18-hole la h a ra St a nwyck. DR \:;\lA '\Iik n 
this tournament is practically over, when they led by three pomts, the . . P y. <\lark c-:able) • ., a de' il-m ,··cclrc ut 
several team managers have shown corpsmen e th d t I Participants can pick the site of dri ,·er ra ted the hc .. 1 in 1hc \\orl<l. R n ver saw e a van age. . F ord < Ha rh.ir.1 ~tanw) ~·kl. the: !.. n 
a desire to begin a new one. Whether Halftime score was 29-12 in favor of thell' matches, but it is advised that l'o lu mni o: t and radio com mcntll r ~ 
this can be done is not known at the the Airmen over the hapless Knoll- they use the Richmond Municipal d u cctl t o Brannon a t the t r.1(k .• \ ft 

G 
lf inJ{ h im cau-.c .1nother <11;,.c.:r·., death 

present but if you are interested ites. o Course, where staff personnel r.1cc. -.he b ra nd .., h im a murderer and 

plea5e call the Oak Leaf Office 
01

. get 1 Rock was high point man for the 
1 
and patients of Oak Knoll are ac- bannerl from a ll midget t r<t1..k- \h r d d f a:o .1 d a r edevil <l rl\ er. he g. ms < 

in touch with Joe Reginato, Athletic locals with 10 points. but again, cor e . ree use of lacilities. Balls and m o ne) to b u y .ind rac( .1 lu.c: a r 

Director. in the Welfare and Recre- everyone else was in deep freeze. At club. s.w1ll have to be furnished b\ the t h ough ... h e re., e nt-- h im , -.he rt ih d d l 111 lo \'t' w ith him. I t j , onl) ,1fler 
ation Office. one point. the Airdale:s led by a big in ivi ua s participating. ..acrin ce' lus -.afct ' fo r auollt r dr 

I twenty points, but the Hospitalmen li fe in the big race that Lhe t\\ .tr u 
t 11 th t th l Two cowboys were about to 1 I R.t ted ' ay good. 

A Corporal's natural . t' t . pu on a ra y a cut e ead to eave Wednesday, 21 February 
something that tells hi·m J.hnes i·isnci·i·ghist eight poults midway in. the second for a tnp to the Arizona desert A "'\l>DLE LEG IO • .' Tun 11 11. v st n e k d b t \l a lon e. \\ E~ TT~R X o mf 1rmatt 
whether he is or not half. T!le margin then JOckeyed back ra g r as e a ou their equip- a \ a ilahle hut -.hould be a gu J '~ 

· and forth until the final buzzer, and ment. "My pardner and me are ti av- Thursday. 22 Februa ry 
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the settl d t th · ht t lt elin' light. He's takin' nuthin' but fin C0i'.\IP.\~\" ~JJC Kl .F f> L 
1 

n e o e e1g -po1n resu "Lo ll , I>c nni-; o·KL·cft . DR \ :'I t.\ 
Evidently satisfied to score 40 whiskey for rattlesnake bites." pk turc lmng-" rom me<' 10 rht:" .. er n 
· t 1 · 11 tl · "And what are you taking·?" lar~c -.1.·alc. It 1 th t· , to • ) f a cloubl 

I po1n S, no more, no ess, in a lelr - tha t e.nd' 111 true romance ind a m 1n" 
I games, the Knollites were clipped b; "Two rattlesnakes." in the '" 0 111.m he JO\·e -.. :\I"' u 
Electronics Materiel School. 47-40, !he p.1rt o i .1p1ro lc oll'iccr Ill .1 pn TI ()' Kecf1: 1 a 1H.:w .. p ..11 er C'olmnm 1 R 1. 
last Wednesday night. Girls once dressed like Mother a rating of good. 

A · th C 't d t'l H bb d h th Friday, 23 February gain e orpsmen wa1 e un i u ar w en ey went out to swim. THE l3th 1 El TEH Ch.irles n H r . l 
; they were 20 points behind before Now they have a bolder whim-and D.1rm' ll. DRA~1.A. fhi i-. the 1 n • 

I 
they started to drive. They employed dress more like her cupboard elde rly docto r m a Prcnch ( a u.uh ui " ho..,c "ifc .1ppcar ... tv be ch cl, in~ 1f 
a full-court press, and seemed to bC' ) 01mgcr docto r . All o rt t m1-.1nt • n 
on their way when the gas tank ran i ... P 1s .. cd .iround h ) the to \\ 11"Peo1>I 

i11g the dc.1th o i o lll irm1 ccnt1cr- n. 1 
dry. against Pacific Reserve Fleet. Coach e nd, tht ) o ung doctor t " found l 

"" Bob Owen managed to cut the Joe Reginato's pre-season prediction o i t.1rtmi;:- the t•mc 1·1
1
1 

1 kill 1 
~ m <Hlw I ·h · <le.1tl hm . R,1t.d g <l 
"' 

.,, 1 mesh for 12 digits to lead the hos- that his club would be fortunate to s.1turday, 24 February 
~ pital scorers. \\in six game~ might be close to the BJ{1<;111 Lr \F - G•11 ) Cl)opc r . l u 
..c C<1 ll. )) l~ \:\IA Thi -; l ~ PllC I I ' : I The Knollites will meet the power- truth. With four games to go the l\1 {1tlwr ... tnt"t rcC'tlll Bo Otfo ~ 
... ful Alameda NAS club Tuesday. and Knollites have a iecord ol four wins pwn .... Rt·~t.:.i' iu~ ,, rnt111g 01 
c:i ' ' , , .,, n•cch·~d t nthu i '"t1call) .S I on Thursday or Friday will come up 

1 
ag,'\inst seven Jos<;ec;: . goi·r o:. 

] I 
] I 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

c ·-

-· 

A;PS 

IF I M.tN BtSOFOOLISH 'TO~K , UH<I 

'CAUSE rnE DOCTOR 10l0 ME. 
TOIAKE 11 lN WJ\l ER S/X 

TIMES A OAY ! ! ! - .--.... 

I ~n.~ •· •I llmla."'!!1 
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Eastbay Ortl1opec1 ists Cress111011t To Hold 
i\1eet Here 5 iarcl1 Be11efit Horse 4..~/Jon1 

Ch 1luu1 and Na\ ' orthopedist \\ill 

get togethe1· here Monday evening, 5 
March when the East Bay Ortho
pedic Study Club holds its monthly 
scientific meeting in the staff con
fer •nee room. 

Preceding the meeting, the Com
manding Officer and members of the 
orthopedic staff will be host.s at dm

. ner at the Office.r:s' Club, and the pro
g1am scheduled for 1945 will be pre
sented by Oak Knoll doct01 s. 

The visiting organization com
prises some 45 orthopedi~ts and or
t lopedic residents in the East Bal 
area The program planned for the!Tl 
~ill include a discussion of ''Bone 
Tumor Problems'' by CAPT J. L 
Zundell, Head of the Pathology De
partment and LCDR Frank W 
Cleary; "Problem Case Reports'' by 
CDR C. R. Carr, Head of the Ortho
pedic Surgery Department; ''Open 
Flap Amputations" by LCDR G C 
Beattie, and ''Personal Experience~ 
in Korea ' by CDR H. A Streit. 

Patients from Oak Knoll will 
guestc;; at the benefit horse show to 
be given by the Shongchon Riding / 
Club 01 Mills College, Sunday, 4 
Mnrch at 1300. Setting for the show 
will be the umbrella at Cressmont. 
'v1ount~m Boulevard and Seminary 
Avenue. 

Ribbons have been awardecL at 
orevious fhows given by the club. 
but at this meeting trophies will be 
nvarded to high point winners m 
both English and western divisions. I 

Lunch for exhibitor1 and their 
frier.ds will be served b} members / 
of Shongehon,. with the aid of Mrs. 
\Villiam Brandes of Piedmont. / 

Regular events will include two Dr. Herbert F. Traut, Profe sor of Obstetrics and Gyneco•ogy at the Uni-
for jumpers. one for hunt~rs. one I versity of California Medica l 'chool, delivered Tuesday nig-h!'s ~a ic science 
for pleasure horses, and two in equ1- lecture to members of the staff. He i · picturet.I (center above) with members 
tations in the Engh h division. In of the hospital's OB and G YN sta.IT including, left to right, LTJG Charles 
the western division, entries are be- E. Bancroft, MC USN; Captain ::u. 1\1. Rubin, l\IC, V~N, Head of the depart
ing taken for trail horses, pleasw·e ment; Captain E. T. Knowles, MC, USN, Chief of the Dependents Service; 
horses, Jaquima, and equitation. and LT Leo J. Frank. Jr. "Endometrial Bleeding" was the subject for the 

Brazilian Army Doctor 
Visiting Oak Knoll 

visiting doctor's discussion. 

----~-San Jose Doctors Hear 
Reports by Knoll Staff 

Four Oak Knoll docto1 s p1 esented 
the program lVIonday night when 
members of the San Jose County 
Medical Society met at the San Jose 
Elks"' Club. 

They · were CAPT A. R. Higgins 
who discussed "Frostbite in Korea 
Casualties"; CDR C. R. Carr-"Man
agemen t of Compound Wounds of 
the Extremities"; CDR A. L. Schultz 
-"Ge~eral Care of Paraplegic 
Cases' , and CDR J . R. DILLON -
'Urolog1ca1 Care of Paraplegic 
Cases.' 

Ma ior Joa a O..,car Espindola, Med
ical Corps, BraL:ilum Army, is visit
ing the hospital throuJh the aus
pices of his government. Major Es
;Hndola is Chief of Orthopedics at 
the Brazilian Army Hospital at Rio 
de Janiero. 

IRed Cross Fund Drive To Begin 1 1'1arch· 
Chaplain A. T. Wallace Na111es Co111111ittees 

To finance what may be the greatest work in its 69-year history, the 
American Red Cross will on 1 March launch its nation-wide campaign for 
funds here and across the nation it se1 ves. 

Recent events in Korea and elsewhere in the world have made it neces
sary for the Government to ask the r - -----

• 

Oak Knoll is the last stop on Major 
~~pindola 's tour of American mili
tary hospitals. He has been at Wal
ter Reed General Hospital, and has 
tudiect the methods of the New York 

Veterans Administration Hospital. 
~e recently attended the National 
Orthopedic Convention in Chicago. 

Red Cross to expand many of its tra- fense :·equirements. training millions 
c!it1onal p1ograms and ac;sume other of AmeriG!'llls in fir:st aid. life saving, 
commitments vital to the national se- nnd home nursing, and assisting in 
curi~y. Of special importance are the other preparedness projects. as well 
services rendered bv the Red Cross as providing food, shelter. :lnd other 
to our expanded Armed Forces at "" ·t· · t· f d' t 
home and abroad -the procurement · • ·tcess1 ies u1 ime o isas e1 

of blood to meet milita1y and civil de- Here at Oak Knoll. where the serv-
ices of Red Cross are well known 

' ...,\cryone will have n.n opportunity to 
r·ont11bute during the month-long 
:ii ive. which will he conducted und0 r 
'

1

1e lrndPI'f'hip of LCDR A. T. W~ 1-
bce, CHC, USNR. 

Appointed to -,en e on : hn commit
tee that will helo Oak Knoll raise it" 
""hare ot the l1'1t10n11 quota o f $83,-
000 000 an' CDR George M . Lynch. 
CDR John W. The ma<5, LCDR Geol'ge 

I C Beattie. LT.JG Riehm d D BaJ"
~holomew, LTJG Francis Marshall, 
nnct LTJG vv1lham W. Brnetiel. all 
Medical C'orp" Officers; LCDR Mcl
v~1~ P. Hut-er, MPdic~l Service Corp~ ; 
LI Pearl K. Hou<;kn and LT Patri,.ia 
Ro\\e, Nur"c Corp : Jame~ E Hnl'l'is 
T-1 G. E. tcs, L L L1n~e. HMC"s: R I' 
C'opcs, M. L Bournonvillc, and A c 
Lnthntn, H.iVU 's; R. D. Allen, H\

12 

At 1 h • Valentine Day Danc·e at 
t~lc Chit>f~' Club last w~ek, four pe
CJal events "ere Ju•raldcd. At right, 
fbre chiefs ar1 shown pinning cor
~ages on their wives as they celebra t
·d wedding annive1 sadPs. Tht>v ar~ 
1 ·tt to right, Chief and Mrs. Frank 

Bak, celebrating their fourth an11iversary, 'h1ef and Mrs Rober! Scott I · 
~U • and Chief and Mrs. Ralph Crowe, the "old limns". ~f th • ' • ee ebr~hng !hei1 ••venth year of w dded 
h Photo on the left, Chief and Mrs. Charles Martin smilt• a~ ~~:u~jiic~l~.brtatlmtg th~ir .<·lev<>.nth annivt•ri-.ary. In 

1 
E. Bn to\\. C R StPith. and \.. 

Turn, HM3' : J W Bt•nnett, E. E(\
t1 adn, nnd E. C. Pres~nall, H ·~: 
Mis L Nath, Amcrienn n0d Cro, s · 
M1 <:. Loui~c Rinn 'l 1" D N ' 

· e < u s n o hts birthday cake. . n ew~on1 
A. Robinson, Ern~st Swint.son, nnct 
R'l\ monct D Fi L·dc>nbu1·g11 ... 

. . Cl\'lltall~. 
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t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t 
"HE C Al\ilE SEEING" 

A blind man sot begging by the door of a synagogue in Jerusalem. He 
had been born blind; never had seen the light of day. a :- unrise or sunset, 
a gold-Linted cloud, a rainbow. a meadow sparkling with morning dew, 
or a field of grain waving in the wind. He had ne\er seen the face of his 
father or mo'her, nor had he ever seen the beauty of a rose or of a baby's 
smile. 

Then one day J esus healed him. His eyes were anointed with clay by the 
Lord and he was told to wash in the pool of Siloam. He hurried to obey 
and the Gospel says "He came seeing." Can you imagine how he felt? He 
could see for the fir::>t time in his life. A new World was all around him! 
Everything \Vas different! He declared his faith in Christ for he said, 
"Only God could do thi". ·• 

It is still and always w1H be true that only God can open your eyes to 

The "Swabillies" beating out a hot lick above, arc an example ~f 
can be accomplished by aspiring mu icians at the hospital. The Red c 
Music Room stands ready to furnish your chosen instrument, and wh 
you feel you've gained the necessary musical adeptnelj , free record114 
may be made to be sent home. The "SwabiUies" are, left to right: Johnru 
Rorsson, SNCS, Lucy O'Neill, Red Cross Recreation worker in the lou 
Don Laughlin, SN, Johnnie Pearcy, AD3, and Nieves Navarez, A. r. 

1Vf.d [ross ~mblings 
"The New Heaven and the New Earth" Concerning the healing of the HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!! 
blind man, Jesus said, "I am come mto this world. that they which see not Ronald N. Scheerer, AN, of Ward 79A. reached the ripe old age of tw 
might see ." When you really meet and know the Lord, a new world one years on Lincoln's Birthday. The Red Cross staff worker brough 
opens before you. You see thing~ you never cou1'i see before; the value of birthday cake decorated with candles. Here's wishing you a wona 
holv living, the JOY and peace through faith .in God, the. confiden_ce and 

1 

year ahead, Ronald! 
hope of eternal life. How much you had missed! Certainly Christ has BALLET + 

opened your eyes. Six patients attended the premiere Front-Line Beat Claims 
Instead of Christ being simply a historical character who lived a good of the San P.rancisco Ballet last Life of Marine writer 

llfe long ago, He has become a powerful healing spirit to your soul. a Saturday evening at the auditorium 
guiding light to your life. This is what has happened to those who have m San Francisco. It was their in
met the Lord and it can happen to you. If you feel discouraged with ~our- t1 eduction to this tYpe of production 
self, feel that life has no hope for you, feel that somehow you have_ missed and they enJoyed it. The modern, 
the joy of living and peace of mind that many others get out of llfe, you and broader field of theatre dance 
should try religion; not as a magic wand to dispel all your difficulties, but was introduced by this group. ''Fill
as a spiritual healing agent to open vour eyes to a world you now cannot see. ing Station," written in 1938, was 

J A. WHITMAN,. presented as the highlight of the 

Among the new non-fiction books 
going on the shelves of the CREW'S 
LIBRARY this month are the fol-
1ow~ng: 

Hen1 y Gross and His Dowsing Rod. 
Kenneth Roberts; Buying Guide Is
sue, 1951. Consumer Reports; Lift Up 
Your Heart., Fulton Sheen; Your 
Income Tax, 1951 edition, Lasser; 
Butcher's Dozen and Other Murders, 
Martin; We of Nagasaki, Nag~i: Th: 
New You and Heredity, Schemfeld, 
Gun Care and Repair, Chapel; Bot
tle Fatigue, Partch; Skiing .ror Be
ginne1 s. Brown ; Yachtsman s Cam-

Ml. tchel 1. Book on Duck Shoot-
era. • p· h ' g 
. He1'lner. Guide to Best is in ' 1ng, • t' . 1n. Book of Big Game Hun ing. 
L1nco · w· t 1 
Snyder; Hinge of F~ te, ins or 
Churchill; Ships and A1rcra~t of the 
U S. Fleet. Fahey; Case. H1stor~ of 

Movie Schary; Gunsm1th1ng Sim-
a · d Men plifted MacFarland • Ideas an . 

. t , . Best Humor of 1949-1950. 
Brin on · d 
Unterm~yer; Laughter Incorpor~te . 
Bcnnc>lt Cerf. Scarnc on Card Tiicks, 

Protestant Chaplain evening. The final dance was a cha-

m iuine ~eruirr.a 
IIo ... pit,al Chapel at :\bin G.ltc 

. PROTESTANT 
BJ D LI• 5CITOOL - SU'\. DX\ 0945 

Sl":\D.\\ \VORSIIIP - 1100 , 
FSLI..OWSHIP HOUR - ~IOl\Di\\ 
1930- In Chap!()in, Office. \\.ml 40A 

CATHOLIC 
SUN DA\ ~!,\~SES 
0630 - 0900 ~ 1215 

DAILY MASSFl;.\ - Oo-is & 1150 
Confession' bcion:. 1\la-., 

I E1'i1'EN DC\. 0110!\') · 
J•'RID \ '\ 1900 

Catholic Oraton in bark ot Ch.1pcl 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 40A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE - 40A 

MORMON SERVICE. SUNDAY 1000 
m Staff Conkrc.ncc Room, 

Adm. Hldg. Ann •x 

Chaplains of other faiths ~11 
1
be c.~llcd 

upon request to the Chaplains Office 

BUS 'l () ,\ n FRO:\I (II \Pl~L o~ 
SUt-<DA YS 084S &: 1045 

Ears Burning? 
Pawtucket, R. I. <AFPS>-Flames 

came shooting oui of the receiver of 
Mis. Mild1 ed McMillan's telephone 
ns she spoke io a friend. Shf' dropped 
the phone and ran to a neighbor's 
home to cnll the fire deportment. 
Firemen explained that. a short cir
cuit in the receiver caused the fire. 

' 

rade about a debut party, interrupt
ed b:y an unbidden guest. Gerald 
Kahnen, R. Bulmahm, W. E. Ander
son, and J. E. Boone, ot Ward 45A, 
felt that it was an evening well spent 
and that they understood the liveli
est art in the dancing field. 
l\1USIC! 

The Musicians Union entertained 
the men on Wards 74A and 51A last 
Wednesday with Hawaiian music 
using electric guitars for the "sweet" 
music. It was provided for this oc
casion by the cooperation of Local 
No. 6 of the American Federation of 
Musicianp. through a grant from 
the Music Performance Trust Fund 
of the Recording Industry The Fund 
is an extension of a program of pub
lic ser\'ice originated by the Record-

! ing and Transcription Fund of the 
Amencan Federation of Musicians, 
James C. Petrillo, President. They 
will visit the hospital on alternate 
Wednesday evening':> to entertain pa
Lients. 

PIN-UP ARTI T 
An array of portrn.it sketches 

adorn the walls of the room of LT 
Gordon McPherson, USMC. ot W.wd 
69A. Pretty nurses, yes, of course. 
but not exclusively. Handsome doc
tors . tool The omo.teur nrlist finds 
his former hobb} fill~ in appropri
n tely n long period of convalescence. 
Our bonrd of critics passed most 
favorable comn1ent on this one-ninn 

With the First Marine Divisio 
Korea 1 AFPS >-Technical SergE' 
Shannon L. l'vleany, ~1arine C 
combat con·espondent, is dead. 

He died at nightfall, 7 Decem 
of an occupstional hazard pecu; 
to his job a." a Marine scribe-en 
gunfire. 

The lean, shaggy-mustached In 
man from Hewlitt, Long Island. 
"covering" the cilvision's epic 
teen-day breakout from Hagaru-n 
the northeast Korean coast when 
enemy bullet struck him in the ch 
He died instantly. 

In a sense, he didn't have to 
An outstanding non:.com, he 
holding down a necessary desk JO 
the rear echelon 'Yhen the "big sto 
broke. 

Then there was no holding 
He begged off his job as acting P 
lie Info section chief, picked up 
portable and rifle ·nnd ~hoved off 

Back to his beloved beat: the f 
line . where hi · buddies were ma 
history. IL was a beat he had lear 
well at Inchon and Seoul, under 

He must have written a thou 
and one "Joe Blows." And with n 
a by-line. 

But he never g1 iped. A non
of the old school, he hn.d nn u1t 
ance for people who placed thelf 
interests above those of the Cor 

Give!! 
Last" yenr, Red Cros 

Ladies gnv more than 2,574 
hours of voluntc~r service in l 
pitals throughout the nation. Y 
can help b1 ing ertru cheer 
friendliness mto the lives of th 
~ands of patients in militarJ, \ 
eran, nnd community hospit 
giving· ge~1erously ·to the 1951 .R 
Cross Fund Campaign. 

Scarn~. snobs, 3 Guidebook to Y
0
ot

1
ir 

' Your o -Friends Yolll Enemies 
leagues I and Yourself' Lynes I s~urce 
Book on Atomic Energy, Glasstone. 

Ice was first manufactured m the show. Step in and judge for your-
United States in the 1880's . seli. IL.-------------.. 
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Two patients of the hospital were honored w~th the nation's second hi~rhest military decoration last week. They were presented w~th the Distinguished 
enice Cross at t11c San Francisco Presidio. T/ gt. T . A. Crowson. USi\'fC, was awarded the medal by MAJGEN Graves B. Erskine, USMC, and Cpl. 

l\illiam C. Earne~t. .....A. was decorated by l\IAJGEN lUilton B. Hal e~·. U A. 

· 15 Nation Battle l.tJ.elCJJ.mJL .anrl )aJUIJIJRll 
. Reds In Korea Another busy week was reported I Treasure Island, Calif.; HM3's H.J. Must File Returns 

All AF Pers0ru1el 

Tokyo, Feb. 5 <AFPS) _ Armed by the Personnel Offices as 102 new Gulbrandsen, and J. L. Clark, from CBy The Armed Forces Press Service) 
Forces of 15 nations today are bat- I staff members reporte~ aboard and USNH , San Diego, Calif., J. S. All Armed Forces personnel mu. t, 
tling Communism in Korea. Here is ten were detached dul'lng the week C~meaux, DT3. from USNRS. Trea- file federal income tax returns for 
the breakdown as compiled by the of 14 February through 20 February. I sure Island, C'alif; HJ\.13's R. E. earnings during the year 1950. \¥ith 
Umted Nations: Reporting aboard were LCDR's J. Thompson. D M Mart1n. and H. G. limited exceptions-including those 

Australia-One air squadron; three C. Ren.qie and c. E. Chapman, from Hayes, from USNH. San Diego, Calif.; in combat zones-the returns mu~t 
naval vessels and ground forces. inactive duty: LT Evelyn M. Ratte- HN's M. D. Nicholson. A L Mathias, be filed no later than 15 March. 

Belg1 um-Air transports and berg, from USS Haven lTAH 12); H. L. Dougherty, R. J. Corbin, R R. Returns must be filed .regarctlesc; of 
ground forces. LT Margaret A. Ryan, from l\!STS, Willmes, F. J Werner, R. E. Shawler whether or not any tax was withheld 

Canada - Three destroyers: one Pacific, San Francisco. Calif.: LT J. Landauer, J. J. Dinuzzo, and A. E . or is due. All Service personnel are 
transport squadron; ground forces. Bertha M . Bayers, LT JG's i\t11ldred Branch from USNH, San Diego, required to file returns if they earned 

Colombia-A frigate; an infantry L. Gockel, Aled~ J Swanson, Ann E Calif.; HN's L. Belanger, A. D Da\id, $600 or more during the calendar 
battalion. . . '!Smith, Doroth} M Holtberg, J. \V. P. T. G1ier, G King. J. R. Ritter, W. year 1950 

France-An. ~nfantry battallon. . Georges, P. F. McCallin. Irving· Fine. j E Shinn, P _ J. Stockham, F. G. In all cases. federal withholding 
Greece -. Six transport planes, j and H. l\•I. Rupp. from inactive duty; Thummel, T. E We1lert, and S. A. tax statements <Form W-2> must ac-

ground forces. LTJG M. H. Newman, from i\ISTS, I White. from USNRS. Treasure Is- ccmpany the completed returns . 
. ~etherlands- ~ destroyer; three Pacific, San Francisco, Calif.: M. R. 1 land. Calif.; J. A. Jordan, HA (W), Of special interest to Service per-
m ;ntry comparues. . l\1orri~on, HivIC. from USNH, lVIare I from Navy Hospital Corps School. I ~onnel are the following: 

eb\\ t Ze~tland - Two frigates; a Island, Calif.; HMl 's C. J. Highlev San Diego, Calif.; R. E. Freudenvoll, I. The rate of withholding tax on Oct 1 , com a uni en route · ' 1950 · - • 
. . : D. G. Nestoroff. D A. Parker. D. J. HA<W>. from Navy Hospital Corps Th : ~as mcreas.ed fr~m IS ~o 18 per cent. 

Phllippmes - Regimental combat . 1 . . us. if. your d1sbursrng officer had bl;en 
team· tanks Peeler, J. F. Pegg, and J. E. Tosclu, Sc 1001, San J?icgo, Cahf., E. L. Har- Withholding $20.10. from your pav monthly 

~ii d (s· 1 f Jr.: HM2's A. C. l\Iurphys 1"1. E. wood, DA, 1rom NTC, ~an Diego ~e~ar$2~~ii /' heth1s now required to with-
an lam) - n antry com- !vl El. , K A H , ' . C l'f HA' R A L d ' 0 

·- rom e same amount. 
bat teams. two corvettes and a na , c 1 

Oj' · . · O\\ erton, C. R. Hi:k- a 1 · s · · u den, R . L. 2 · Enlisted i:n~n an~ warrant officers may 
transport. ' V) man, C. E . Fisher, S. S. Casini, I. E. Allen C. 0 . Alsberg. L. D. Bench, exclude all active ~-erv1ce pay for any mo,th 

B we .. d J M . . D D D· hl E L G . . . or any pa.~t of which they served in a "com-Turkey-Infantrymen. o ls, an . . Enn1.s, fl om . . a ' . . a1 ne1' J1 ., P . E. bat zonL, and commissioned officers ·imi-
Umon of South Afri·. Ai fi ht USNRS, Treasure !::;land. Calif · J Masterson, and H . Hansen from lart1.Y may .exclude up to $200 per montn of ..t- ca- r g er R . . . . . ' ac IVC ~crv1c .. pay. 

squadron. Hall, Jr., HM2, from USNH, San USNH , San Diego, Cahf.: W. D 

1 

3. Personnel i .. . . 
. D. C i·r . ·- H . k . D . . U . " n a possession of the Bntam-Ground and naval forces iego, al .• HM3 ;.) R. A. Zetter- uns1c e1' A, fl om NTC. San D1- filmted State,, heretofore exempt must ;:iow 

. holm R i\1'.a fi Id F G K ego C rr HA' A L e returns . • The Republic of Korea and the , . J. Y e . . . mg. F . B. , a l . ; s . . Seamands, Armed Fore , . 
United States-Large commitments Allen. R. W. Fertig, J. L. Farrow, D . and L. L. Sparks from USNRS, nenl I U S es pe1·son1?e. in conti-

. T. Franklin, J. L. Grav v E Heckel Treasure Island Calif · HA's A F , a · must file thell' returns on 

Patients Go to Prison! · 
It isn't evervone who gets a free 

trip to San Quentm, with the privi
lEge of returning the same day ' but 
that's what happened to some 30

1 

Oak 
Knoll patients Thursday when the 
Alameda County Civil Employees' 
Association arranged a ·tnp to the 
State prison. Those who went on the 
blp at the invitation of Warclcn 
DUffy saw an all-day program of 
sp?rts events. had lunch within the 
prison walls, and .. njoyed the trip 
across the bridges LO San Rafa.Pl, 
1te Qf the prison. 

The ale of newspapers on the 
sr re.et of colonial America was rare 
~tll aft-er the early 1830's. Previ
ll.':tly, the papers were dellvered to 
ub crlber by post riders, who an

nounced their a.JTivaJ in each settle-
m ·nt by loud hon1 blasts. 

Angler· ·y tl 
t b e • le fish was tuo 5mulJ 
o olhc:r vnth, o I go~ n couph~ of 
~. ~o help me throw 1t back m the 

~ · · · · · • · · · or oef ore l'vl · h ,.. P . ·~· Henderson, R . E. Paquette, L. Brack. J. T. Gardner A. E. Justice. T . aic lo. . 
Whitebread, R . J. Welch, C. R. Tin- Jr., L. L. Livingston, N M. P arede.:>, lowhose in oi,.e~seas s.t~t10ns are al
guely, J. G. Strunk. N. L. Stein- IN. G. P hillips, Jr. H R ose11 H A 15 fed an extension of time until JunP 

· · · · or fili th 1 ha user, A. A. Reyes, B. R. R eeves, Stokes, H . T. Suttles. c. J. Ambacher t 
11 

, 
1 

ng e 950 annual tax re-
and C. L. Priddy, from USNRS c· . . ~ u 1_. ~ aska. however. is in the same 

• ( 011t11lllcc/ 011 pay, I J collect10n district ". ti , 

Los SN6LEs 

C t Ty 
Ll H tTS 

"This cho\\ line n·all) gets long, doesn't it?" 

_ .... ~ 11e sta "e of 
Washmgton. 

S~rvice per onnel on sea or foreign 
service duty on March 15 . 
tioned th t · < ai e (':1 u-

. a if they arc uncertain 
~1~o~t being able to get their l eturns 
Coll~ tJune 15. an application to n 

~ or of I nternal Rr 'enue r~
' questing f urther deferment should l 
made. .... )C 

I 

' I.ndindunls. in a "combat zone" or 
those hospitalized ouL.sidc.~ the U S 
because> ot injurv in a . . 
mni: ct · • comont .... onp 

'J i~regard the clcnctr . 
conlmumg to sen e m .. llles while 
or wl ·1 a combo. t zone 
the1·e1i~f~:1~ )ho Pitnlizecl. Plus 180 days 

Returns n.ncl pn,:mcnts ar t 
nrncte to the Coll~clor "or' c o be 
Re'. i Internr- J 

C' ltll~ 1'01 '11' ct . . .. 
\I ... lstnct . r • 

lega l i·e lclPnc.:e . . in \\ h1r.h 
those r1 l . is ma111L1incd For 

Ol 1n \'ll1g a l } 

I 
returns nnct ega residence 

• Pa\ments 11 t ) 
to the Collccto1 of Intci·11~1s be sent I Baltim01 <> 2, l\tct. lul R evenue. 
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\ 125 Gray Ladie -
Capped ar_id Ready 
Fo~ Ho pita] Ser ice 

Red Cross Gray Ladle from 
East Bay chapters were cap1, d 

I special ceremonies at the. Off! 
Club on Thursday, 8 Feb11Ja1 y n 
ladies were officially welcome<J 
Captain J. N. C. Gordon, MC, u 
Executive Officer of the hospJtaI 

Chapt:rs pr~sent at the cappu 
ceremonies were Alameda, Berk"k 
l\irt. Diablo, and Oakland. 

Caps were presented to the G 
Ladies by Vera Wilkeson and Wini 
fred Eley, assistant field director 

The following ladies, having r 
ccntly completed a course of instri 
t:on,· were capped: Alameda Chap 
-Mrs Gordon Bell, Mrs. Geo 
Edgett. Jean Getrad, lVil s. Floren 
JoUy, Mrs. John McKeene, Mr. 
W. Smith, Mrs. Reva Stanich, Mr.
Peter Sutter, Mrs. Edmond Thom~ 

One hundred twenty-five Gray Ladies from Oakland, Berkeley, Alameda, and Mt. Diablo Red Cross chapters 1 son, and Ethel Tozier. 
graduated at recent ceremonies held at the Oak Knoll Officers' Club and are now ready to serve on the wards. Pie- Mt Diablo Chapter-Edith c n 
tured with the new groui: of Yolunteers are Captain J. N. C. Gordon, l\'IC, USN, executive officer, and 1\lis Vera roy, Lillian Eikert, Barbara Farr 
\iVilkeson, assistant field director. Merrilyn King, Helen Loeb, MarJo 
- - Phillips. and Tessa Sipes. 

Red Cross Needs 
$85,000,000 

The Red Cross this year needs 
$85,000,000 to continue its services 
to the armed forces and to vet
erans, its national blood program, 
its Yast ciYil defense commit
ments, its disaster relief opera
tions, and iL expanded volunteer 
activities. Do your part to keep 
essential Red Cross services in 
operation by contributing to the 
1951 fund campaign. 

Officers' Wives Will 
Model Spring Fashions 

A display of fashions for every 
hour of the day will be the feature 
of the 14 March meeting of the Oak 
Knoll Officers' Wives' Club. 

Julia's Shop at the Pelton Shop
ping Center, San Leandro. will sup
ply the dresses, play clothes. e\•e
ning gowns and other round-the
clock fashions that will be modeled 
by members of Lhe club. Among the 
attractive models who will take part 
in the show are the Mesdames B. N. 
Ahl, J L. Zundell, Robert Ware. G. C. 

Hollywood Canteen Beattie.~· K. Holloway, Richard Ohl. 

A 
·1 Ralph Pietrobono, G K. Ekblad, and 

Reopens In pr1 William Thomas. 
Hollywood, Calif. < AFPS> -The I Chairman. for the social event, 

Hollywood Canteen, famous West which will begin al 1 :30 and end 
Coast rendevous for off-duty Serv- 1 with -a tea at 3 o'clock. is Mis. Robert 
icemen and women during WW II. s. Poos. Assisting her in arrange
will return to active duty in April. ments for the meeting are Mesdames 

Welcome and Farewell Berkeley Chapter-Isobel Aitk 
Sybil Allbright. Judith Allen fu 

( C011tiJ1ued ;ro111 page 3) I Bailey, Leona Brittan, · Aude 
c. A. B8rger, J. J. Favatella, and A. Burns, Vivian Capener, Beat 
D. Rindfuss. from Navy Hospital Carey, Joyce Cross, Florence De 
Corps School, San Diego, Calif. I son, Lucile Dettmer, Janice Dowm 

Detached were LCDR R. H Ca5- Eally Eckstein. Florence Edwar 
sidy, to inactive duty: LT's Ro e- j Effie Elliott, Grayce Fahey, E 
ma1y c. Neville, and Anne M. Wdr, I Forbes. Frieda Fuhrmann, Doro 
to USNH. Bethesda, Maryland: LTJG Gardner, Mary Geney, Alma Gorn 
W Cooper. to USNH Key West, Carmel Grad3T, Ida Hansen, Elea.n 
Florida. LTJG Lucille F Finney, to Hedges A5nes Hocking, Alisce H 
NavAd !Com. NTC, Son Diego, Calif: land, Kathleen Hutchins, He 
LTJG Edith E. Wright and ENS Jones, Irmgard Kahre, Evelyn Lan 
Charlene T Gibson, to inactive dut) , ge1, Helen Larson, Gloria Lin 
and ENS D L. Phelps. to Naval Sta- Ruby Mathews, Georgia :Max, Ch 
tion, Treasure Island. California. lean McNay, Doris 1IcNay, Rosem 

l\1otta. !\farion Norman, Kathi 

Iron Tigers!! 
On the ·western Front, Korea 

(AFPS)-United Nations forces are 
taking advantage of an ancient 
Chinese [o;Uperstit10n. Orders recent
ly were is~ued to paint tiger heads 
on all UN. tanks on the Western 
front. armored officers said. 

O 'Shay, Mary O'Shea. Janet Paik 
lVIary Lou Porter, Jane Rafter. Fl 
erce Rautio. Ann Rear, lVIary R 
Josephine Smith, Kay Tiiomp 
Louella Topping, Irene Tyron, Edl 
Vande,•oir, Betty Wilson and Marg 
Wilson. 

Oakland Chapter-Beulah Bo A new attraction will be a sym- Holloway Ware. Beattie. M M Ru
phony orchestra of 70 pieces. all bin, Carl Behning, and Chester Klein. 
volunteers recruited from the ranks ------
of Hollywood ·s finest recording art-

lVIary Jane Bonneau, Gloria Brack 
Zella Burch, Helen Burge, He 
Burress. Dorothy Case. Lu 
Claunch. Cecilia Corioni, l\ilarie C 
mier. Jeanne deVillicr . Patri 
Duffy, Dorothy Ellison. Eileen Flll 
n<:gan. Edrie Funke. Helen Gell 
gher, Noel Gaustnd. Adele Gill, B 
barn Harper. Gloria Ht" it Shir 
Hooper. l\In rie Hughe . l\Iary J 
Kerrigan. Barbru·a Lar~en, M 
Lateru, Lillinn Lewis .. Br.tty Lob 
Dorotln Lough, Zoln l\IcGregor. R 
salie !\fare. ca, Leon ~Ia.st, Maril 
l\Icnge. Olive l\1esecher. Doroths M 
ler. Dorothy !vtoore. l\Iary Nels 
Ge1 ,1 ld1nc P<.i.lsultch. Clnire Pam 
Ben t1 ice Parhnm. Ida Parlett, Ju 
Parramore, Dorothy Perry. R 
P terson, Genette Power . Joan R 
gan, Jane Robin on, Ronada Rob 
son, Ellt>n Ro~e. Ann Sanctwl 
Marian Schaal. Loi Shorey, Sa 
Tafl, BernicP Telford and Ge.rtrt 
\\'hitman. 

is ts. 
1 

NSLI Checks Due 
In April Says VA 

Washington < AFPS>-The sec?~d I 
Nctional Service Life Insurance d1v1-
dend of $685 million will be paid to 
some eight. million policy holders I 
starting April 1 

The new dividend, to average 
$85.00, will take up where the first 
one left off and cover ~hrou~h tn~ 

nnivcrsar}i date of polir1e this yea1 
~nyone who took oul a policy before 
1951 and held it in force for three 
months or longer during 1948. 1949. 
and 1950 will be eligible. 

The amount of individual payn~Pnt 
in each case will depend on the num
ber of months the policy wns in force, 
tl1e plan of insurnnce, race yalu~ of 
policy and a.ge of the in<>urrd nt time 
policy became efiective. 

Unlike the first dividend, 1t. will 
i be nere. sary for a policy hold<>r 

no 1 · g 1 ay-
to applv fol the fort 1com1u "(. 
ment. Tht VA automat1callv will ~c~nd 
thr rhc:>ck to his last address on the 
ugenry ·s rec ore.Ls. 

At special Val<•ntinc's night show in the auditorium, Nellie Lutcher 
entcr:ai~t"d \Uth the songs that ba\e made• her world-lamous over the past WMAT 1'0U .... DID!, 

~ 1\,1 1·~s Lutcher was accompanied by George Du\•init-r on the buss, I Omaha, ch. ( FP l-l\11ss !rt' cw ear~. n . c , · · 1 d ~arl Ihde on the clrums. Miss I~utchPr is now appenrinA· at San Fran- vumme1 son, 21. hns JOmPd .. t.hc 
an ,.. ·0 1 n eo\!··i'ng lub where IH'r salary is around $1750 per week. 111 'n l\1urin .,s. Her fri ther, C •isco's New r c•a ~ ., ,~ ' ~ ~ · b 
c · the program were the Esquir(>~. a top-rate dancing team. I Richard B. Summerson. does pu 
Also on ity work for U1e Navy. 
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LIFE BEGINS 
AT OAK KNOLL 

U \RK, Brent Junior, to \\ ife of Free 
(lark. AK2, 8 J> und , 14 ounces. 

Ill.\. CK Car I Ann, to \\tfe of Robert 
· Blan k ~1 '\1 . 8 pound . 5 1 ounce.. 

C \. TR El L, Girl, to "1fe of Jo:>eph Can 
trdl. S gt., o p unds l l ounce::.. 

15 F ebruary 
KER K thl('('n, to "ifc of Hobert 

Recker, F. '.l.l, c; pound . 6 ounce~. 
HO rl\1 \ •• , Gtrl, to \\ 1ie of t cland Jlo-.{'
m~um, E S 2. pound • 10 ounces. 

ITH ( rd n Eug~ne, to \\ 1ie ol Donal<l 
mith, .\DC, 8 pound . 5 ouncl!S. 

I IL\ fl Mt'l'<tltnda ue. to "'1fe of Jo
tph f n 1 , ~ \ , 6 pound , 4 ounce . 

0 EILL, ( eorgia Margu._'Ttl • to "1fo o i 
Th pta () ,"\e11l, SK2, 8 pound , b ounce". 

] OIL ~ O. , Bill> Bowell, Jr , to '\\ i{e of 
fl1il} H J bu n , \KA. , 8 pounds, 6 
unc . 

A P ychologist is a man who 
watch~ everybody else when a stun
ning girJ 'Nalk.s into the room. 

Give!! 
Wood must be on hand when it 

. need£!od,:-for our armed forr.c 
in our · ·i· (nun CIVI 1an hospitals. Our gov-

ent has made Red Cros"· the respo · · ;"I 

t n •hie agency for procuring 
• f quantiUe of whole blood and 
l:~st.°ckpiling plasma. Help make 
at: .

1 
~valuable medical resource 

ba1 a >le without charge to all 
v, o nut} need it-and it may be 
ou? Supp rt 

J d 0 the 1951 Red Cross 
un Campaign. 
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lli-1.iteJ 
Coxsackie, N. Y. <AFPSJ-0b crv

ing her 102nd birthday, Mies M'lrga
ret Houchin commented · "I m get-
ting old'' 

Minneapolis (AFPS> - The court 
fined Walter Lovhaug $25 becau~e he 
bit hl!-- wife when she threw him out 
of bed. 

Humboldt., Tenn. (AFP ) - The 
nnnouncer s tated tha t the team 
would defend the nol'th goal. Little 
Sara Jane Gulledge, 4, was delighted. 
"That's where Santa Claus lives," 
sh e exclaimed. 

Rochester, N. Y. <AFP8l - The 
Rochester Ac!ldemy of Science's 
weather section was to hold its 

j monthly meeting at which a lecture 
---=-·-·- e11titled, ''Local Wind a11d S now." 

Children of staff Chief Petty Officers enjoyed a Valentine's Day party at 
the Chiefs' Club \Vednesday, 14 February. Reading from the lower left are 
Johnny lUcBeath, Pamela Edwards, Diane Crowe, Marion Morse, Bruce 
Crowe, and Judy Edwards. Reading from the lower right are Beverly Morse, 
Judy lUcBeath, Sandy Boyd, Linda Boyd, Susan Shields, Cand~ Cannell, and 
standing in th~ background, Mrs. E. A. Cannell. 

. 
Trillion in Benefits 
Seen for WWII Vets 

Navy Opens School 
I For Dental Officers 

Ne\\ York (AFPS>-Veterans of I Parris Island, S. C. <AFPSl A 
World War II may eventually get regular ' 'boot" camp for new Na vy 
nearly one trillion dollars in cash, dental officers is now fuctionino a t 

• t"> 

services and privileges. the National the Marine Corps Recruit Depot. 
Industrial Conference Board has an- j . . . 
nounced. . The basic tra1n1ng course. cover-

The Board's estimate was issued ing. a two~week schedule is designed 
recently in an analysis called "Veter- to indoctunat~ newly-appointed Re-
ans' Benefits Add Up." serve officers mto militar} life and 

T . . . naval methods. 
he U.S. C1v1l War cost the Umon 

$4 billion, but "more than twice that 
has been ~p.:iont in veterans' compen
sations and pensions " Last year, $7 
million were spent in Civll War bene
fits, the analysis said I t cost $500 
million to fight the Spanish-Ameri
can War, according to the report, and 
six times that for vete1 ans' benefits. 

Current classes are a streamlin~d 
version of an experimental progr r.m 
conducted last fall when~ new Navv 
officers rec~ived their mdoctrinatio;1 
training. 

Following graduation, the new den
tists are assigned to naval ships and 
stations. 

was to be given T he meeting was 
cancelled due to bad weather. 

Birmingham, Ala. ( AFPS) - The 
judge slapped a $25 fine on l\1rs. 
Louise Bishop for blas ting 70 22 cal. 
bullets into a picture of her husband, 
which she had hanging on her wall. 
She told the judge she was "mad at 
her husband.'' 

UN Troops to Learn 
I 0 Key Chinese Word 

Western Front, Korea <AFPS> 
-United Nations troops soon will 
be leaning from their fox holes 
and shouting at the Chinese 
enemy-in Chinese. 

Orders were issued to MAJGEN 
Frank W . Millburn's First Corps 
to memorize ten key Chinese 
words or phrases 

Chinese and North Korean sol
diers frequently have gained a 
vital instant or more by shouting 
in English that they are Ameri
cans. 

The 7ocabulary of the United 
Na t10ns forces in Chinese in
cl udr s: "Come out," "danger,' ' 
"comrade," "come here," and 
"don't shoot." 

- - '========:::::::--------1 

Members of the Clinical Laboratorv 8chool's newe:-.t and l"r t 1 
th 

. . . .. ges c ass po ~e...1 f ti 
eir new work. The 12-wcek course scheduled for them includes . . s ~ or le photographer as the b 

In theory by staff doctors. Kneeling, left to ri"ht are C B R , Pt aclt1cal training· in the laboratorv and YI egan 
W II HM3 p b ' • • om<•ro, IN G c G d · ecture 

a er, , . ~ Rogalinski, llN, J . R. Thornburg, llM3, \V. J . Harl'is ii · • 00 er, UN, C. A. Ra.II, UN, R !\' 
to rl~ht. are R. K. Parker, HN, A. M. Kjei·gaard HN L J ('l ' M3, and W. A. Brown HN St di · I. 
L. C. Rothe, HN, R. K. Borror, HN, and B. G. F~nsw~rth HN ev;ng~r, HN, M. C. Carty, HN, o. M · Ce~n :g, left 
picture is E. L. Ledbetter, HN (W) ' 

1 
• no ler member of the class not 0 · h ea s, H .L • 

· · n and for the 
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~ P R. E V ) E 'IV SI Alameda Defeats 

Sunday, 2s February Oak Kt10JJ, 60-4 3 
1 \to n1~0P r,rn Hoh ll"Pl \l.11ih11 Playing without Lhe services of 
\I ' \\ 1.:ll ( 0 \I I• I)\ 'l'h1 I ,1 mon l>rop 
l"d c n •• ti ll 1>ptl • llio•d"·" 1 (1\1.

11
•1 George Pnpndakis, who hns been 

l l~Jt h:-i 2J cl.\)' lo p,t\ \loo l \Jor:111 "shipped" to n tcchnicwns' :school. 
( I fl·<l ( hrk). ~ hol1dh1m, 101100 Ill, \\i'~ 1 
hm.1. ,\, the <1c.1dlinl Th'ats, iu ile Pl'r ition t 1e Onk Knoll ba c::: ketbnll<:>rs bowed to 
enh'h tlw aid of' 1111111crnus B 11 ,1 '"·" the Alnmedn Navnl Air Station 60-43. 
ch.1ral.'tl'1 s ~1' pr1·1l·n1l1n.R: he's 1•st:il11t .. hing Inst Tuesday nL Alameda. 
,u1 "Id l.ulu·" ho ml for ,, bclo\'l'1l ncwc;. 
Pl'1

\'1· \' l:~ul1r, \1!lil· 'I.hut 11.1.) u.1111• 1, ,11 The contec:::t started off on an even 
\\di)., 1h1 T"d ~1rl, Hrain) l\1 xtir k I d t' d l · ' 
<\I 1rilyn \b \Hill •ncl a hig-sh. 1 i .ick ec . an was ie up sevcru times m 
l ll..l'r l\:tl\h <I <hforcl ( It 1dic, al .. o gl t Ill the first four minutes. Then NAS hit 
v~h e•I 111 the "< h111H \fh.:1 ,1 nil'" oi three QUick SUCCessiVe baskets to take 
m1 ... a1h~ntltrl's. l'Hrythmg rc.ichl' ,1 happ' th 
coudu .. 1011. • e lead, only to have Oak Knoll 

Monday, 26 February come back to tie it up, 11-all, after 
Ol"H \'I·I'\ O\\'\ Fai1,., t; r.111~c1· •• \ 1111 1ten minutes of play. 

B ~~the. _.n H \\I \ l'1_1i ... i ... nm· oi. R r,o·.., After the lend exchanged twice in 
b.t:st 'ti 1cth cir 1m.itic n ·k.t-.l'S 1n sonw . 
tu~w. n1·le<t'\d I.Ill: l.bt ~11m111l t'. it n·- the last ten minutes of the first 
ccned •1 ratmg- of \Cl KOod f1om all half, NAS surged four ahead to take 
l'C\ lt:\\'l' r'. 

Tue~day, 27 February ' a 25-21 intermission advantage. 
BIRT> CH P.\RAl>lSI~ (Color) I 11\11' In the second half, NAS started 

Joun! m. lltlira Paget \l El.,ODR.\ \l\ the tallest men on their team to try 
1~ndn: l,w·utcc (Loms Jounlnn) ·1 \'oung t · 
I· l"l'"' rhmnn. fill Ct'' luvctlwr the e\•rnts of 0 gain control of the backboards, I 
~is liic on an island "hich he is now k.1v- \Vhch the Knollites had pretty much 
•ng. llL arrt\ecl on the islatid with TmRa under control during· the fir~t Denod 
Ut·IT (hmdlLr), while there foll in love 
.111t Tu1g~ ... ~1,tt·r. K.dua (Debra Pagl't). The strategy worked, and with ten 
~\ltLr a tnb 011 ctrcmon\ they are married minutes remaining, NAS garnered a 
'\nd Ji, l' happii) until a volc·11H t .-pl.H'l .... 
Tht-n tlw 'ill,1gc prnJ>ht·t Kahuna < \! lll· 20-point lead. Oak Knoll fought back 
ric1.. Schwartz>, decru·s thtt K.du1 ,·1tri- to cut the margin to 14 with four 

'IV rt o's ''V rt o L1Aisor. OFF1c 

ficl herself t<l the volcnno tn app1':t'l' ii... . 
• in~er ~he docs this "ithnut tclliug Lau- minutes left. and held to that mar- The Army Liaison Office staff lines Uft on porch of the Admlnistrati 
rci~c< nd he k:n·c-. 1 he i--Iand gnd-1 gin until the final two minutes, when building. In the front row, left to right, are SFC Oliver M. Soule, CAPt ... tncken. 

W d d 28 F b NAS added three to walk off the M. D. Barrick, CHC, and CAPT N. J. Cantley. In the back row, left to rig e ncs ay, e ruary . . 
~L\Rii:\rE R.\IDFRS Pat o·llritn. l{uth court with a 17-pomt victory. are Cpl. Jose Ferrierinha, Cpl. Charles Ehrenbe_rg, Pfc. Pat Owen, a 

,,. irnick .. DR:.\\f.\ Ii .)ou ~:kl· .. 1c1inn Both clubs used the platoon sys- s Sgt. Charles D. Powers. The Army Liaison section is responsible fort 
.,tOrtl' ... , this R I"O product son will gin· '011 t b t't t' t t t' I ) d t t t t th h •t 1 Cb plftL 
92 mmutl's oi 1•ood cntcrt.i" uneut. A rl· em, SU s 1 u ing a earn a a 1me, records of a 1 Army personne un er rea men a e ospi a a GUI 
cent rl'~'sue. 11 has been ~'ell 1 ecl'I' cd h:r but the Flyers' personnel was too I Barrick was here on his triweekly tour of the hospital visiting Arq, 
all . "~1~1cnc~ .... ~he " 10n " ha ... 'ii on . the tall for the Hospitalmen Oak Knoll i· ts 
:tCtl\ :tll's ol a lamous group of ,\I ar1111;.. I · pa 1en · 
<lurinJ.r the Ja ... t '' orl<l war committed 25 fouls, and watched ----------------------

------~-------
Thursday 1 March NAS cut the mesh 14 times on the I 

<'RY lL\ '\GI:.R D1Lk Powell. Hhrn1da ,... .. • ' lt f 
Fleming ~1\'STER\ J>ick Po"1..·ll. a cha.11t:y tosses. NAS was gm y o 
hookie. i" framed into San Out' ntin for a fouling only 14 times, and Oak Knoll CAuclt/eJ 
m~rcler .and a robber' that hl' 1U<ln't l'<l m could do no better than 50°r from A pink elen. hant, a green rat and m1t. .\lter five 'ears, I>1ck I-,n]man. a 
:\larine Httran. - return, tnim O\c1-.ca .... the free throw line a polka-dotted snake walked into a 
corroborate Powell's alibi and !'l'C f>owt•ll D. K. Richardson was high man cocktail bar. 
ireed. Ile meets Rhonda Pleming. Ill'• cl'll-
matc's "iie. ancl a big-shot bookie. En nt... for the Corpsmen with eight points, ''You're a little early boys," said 
prove that the l' two and tht' cellm.11e w1.:rc and Bill Manning, of the Flyers. I the bartender. "He ain't here yet ' the guiltv parties to the criml' for which 
Powell ,cn•1•cl time. i\ t gunpoint, Po" ell took high point honors for the night I "' • 
deli\ crs the criminal ... t 1 tlw police. w1'th 13 d 

Mother: "Now Junior be a goo 
crGHT~Il\"<trl~~rT1~1~a~:~, 1rE Hich· The hospital met. Pacific Reserve I boy and say 'ah~h-h' so the doctor 

ard Todd. Ruth Roman. \\' E"' TEHI\". Fleet Thursday night, the result I can get his finger out of your mouth." 
This is a brand nc" wc ... t<•rn 1101 'et re- coming too late for publication at • .. 

"Anyone \Vould think I was no 
ing but a cook in this hou::e," 
wife complained. 

"Not after a couple of meals t 
wouldn't.'' her husband retorted 

* • • 
On a school examination one que 

tion which momentarily stum 
junior was: "State the number 
tons of coal moved by the railr lefl"Cd to the public. \\'arncr Brothers h.1... th1's t1·me, and wi'll tangle with Mare 

'' orkc<l thi one into an intcrc"ting ancl 
exciting n minute~. \en goud. Island on the latter's court next Mon-

Saturday, 3 March d y 
(,{":\(,.i-\ l>I'.. Cary Grant Jorn Fontaine. a · 

Reports from Miami indicate next in any given year.· Sudden insp 
summer's bathing suits for women tion came and he \'\Tote: ''14~ 

.\0\ El\"Tl'RE. Thi ... 1s an old-timer by 
RKO that \\a' a faYortte with all who .s I\\' 

it. \\ ith two top-notch star' pla) ing the 
kad 1t give you t \\ o hours of fast, fu
riou .... an<l 1a ... cinating ad\ en lure. a blunt, 
h :1nl ... tatcmcnt of th<: impl'rial policy that 
wa ... and ma) yet be Eugl:incf'-.. 
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will ha\. e less cotton than you can none." 

Golf Tournament to 
~nd in an aspirin bottle. 

B • ~A d 26 F b The girl elevator operator sped the 
egtn l'{I on ay I e . I car up to the 10th floor. To her pas-
The Oak Knoll golf tournament senger she intoned: "This is your 

will begin Monday 0!1 course) chosen floor, son." Came the irritated reply: 
by the entrants. Pairings have been ·'Don't call me son: you're not my 
made by the Athletic Department mother " "I may not be,'' was the re
f or the maLch-play tourney tort, "but I was the one who brought 

Entries received up to the Oak you up." 
Leaf deadline. were, R Ogas, ET2 
Willie Jefferson, HN, G. E . Papad'l
ki5, HM3, C. C. Spencer, HN. LTJG 
R. M. Ware, E A. Connell, HrvIC, J . 

IE Harns. HMC, nnd R C. Engh-;h, 
HM3. 

Participants will make their own 
cl"o1ce of course'5 for the matche 

• • 
A puncture is a little hole in a tire 

fcund a great distance from a garage. 

··011, here's the place mother told 
me to stay away from-I thought 
we'd never find it." 

but they are advhcd of the facilities Just about the time you think you 
of the Richmond Municipal Golf ca n make both ends meet. somebody 
course, where pat,1enb and person- , moves the ends. 
nel of the hospital are accorded all I • "' 

f h "Hows business, you liar!" privileges, free o c arge. 

.. * 
People who insist on drinking 

fore driving are putting the qu 
before the hearse. 

* • • 
Bridgekeeper l to owner of old 

lopy at toll bridge "Si.xt\"-
cents ... 

Driver: ··sold.!' 

Derf Takes Rest!! 
l\fis ~ing from the Oak Leaf this 

week is Scuttlebutt, written b 
Derf, our roving go - ip-seek r 
Derf wasn't able to turn in 
column this week, but "ill ma 
his regular contribution nex 
week. It is rumored that he is tak 
ing thb time off to find 
gossip and also to let his 
writ er cool. 

'"t- : "O 
• c: 
: Ill 

-----------------------~---~-
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Trip To Clear Lake Via Tl1e Big Mars / 
Pla11ned For 50 Patients Next Week End 

Fifty !ucky patients will have a real Sunday brunch. and a 170-mile tour 
" treat next week end when they take of the scenic area around Clear Lake. 

CJff from Alameda aboard the Mars The Mars will bring patients back 
and land on C!ear Lake for a three- to NAS Alameda late Sunday after-

1 'day outing as guests of the Lake noon. 
CountJ Chamber of Commerce. How to get in on this delux outing? 

"I s that right?" seems to be what Paul J . Nicolini, HM2, is saying as 
:Margaret Whiting sings "My Idea l" to patients, and corpsmen, on Ward 
46-A. Madcap Maggie proved a tremendous success during her four-hour
long tour of hospital wards last Tuesday afternoon. In the right photo, 
l\laggie tries to get Cpl. \\'erner Reininger, quadruple amputee on \\"ard 
42-A, to open up and join her in the singing of "Deep In The Heart Of 
Texas." Reininger, a resident of San Antonio, said "the spirit is willing, 
but the voice is weak." Even Captain S. S. Cook, MC, USN, Commanding 
Officer of the hospital, left, couldn't coax more out of Reininger than, 
"man, but that gal can sing." 

"Madcap Maggie's" Hooper Hits 
Once at the popular resort, a little Sign up now at the Welfare and 

more than a hundred miles north of Recreation Office, topside, Commu- ' Margaret Whiting, more popularly known in be-bop circles as Madcap 
Oaklanil, the Oak Knoll group will nity Service Building The first fifty 1 Maggie, made a personal appearance in the hospital ward' last Tuesday. 
be guests or honor at a number of so- patients who turn in their names and Fang many of the numbe1s that have made her one of Capitol's top 
cial functions mc·uding a real old <with the approval of the Ward I recording stars. 

, J:i.ashioned barbecue. a Saturday night Medical Officer in each case> will be The ash-blonde co-star of the Jacki-f - H 
11 

d- b t l A~F- d 
· . . ram o ywoo v 1e ll' orce, an dance with attractive hostesses, a the lucky travelers. Smith radio show, \\'as flown here d . h t . ~ th B A 

New High A6er Oak Knoll Visit 

- - _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ I unng er s ay in e ay rea en-

tertained at Oak Knoll, Mare Island 

I Naval Hospital. and Travis Air Base. 
She spent four hours here, entE>rtain
ing 011 twelve different wards. 

Cne of the high spots of the at
tractive ~tage, screen, and radio 
st"lr's tour was her rendition of "Baby. 
It'~ Cold Outs1d~." Buddy P epper. 

' 

who. accompanied her on the prnn<>. 
provided the male 'oicc tor Lhe num
ber. 

I The five-foot-four songstress, \Vho'-s 
legal name is Margaret Eleanor 
Whiting, but who ~ouldn't know who 
you were talking to it }OU ca!led her 
by it. made n practice of singing re
quest numbers on every ward. Espe-

/' cinlly popular were hc1 renditions of 
.../ ''Louise" ond "My Idenl," the lulter 

being her t avori te song and no won-
___. der. since the compo!-ie1 was he1 ta-~ ., \,1 d 

, mous an tnlenled fat her. Richarrl .J,~e .t. ~side of PFC Jerry Hix,. USMC, Ward 77A, was one of the •lops on Fleet Admiral and Mrs. c. W. Whiting. 
Ca :

1

~ •tmerary when Ibey visited tbe hospital one day last week. At the e~lreme left, with M". Nimitz ; , Maggie didn't stop. at s inging She 
ar:tn Otto W. Wickstrom, Dead of the l'lastic Snrgery Departm•·nt, and smiling at Jorry from the ri~ht sp ent as much time as po olble talk

d .he Admiral, lh• Commanding Officer, Captain S. S. C'ook, and the• ward nnrse, LTJG Martha Panbb. Ing lo the indi\'iduul pntlents and all 
ll .

111

•raJ and Mrs. Nirnitz visited Korea casualties on a number of other wards and stopped lo see the Artl- Who met her were COll\'iu ced ,he is a 
•iaJ LUnb Center and the Red Cro•s Lounge. 1 "regular guy." 

{l ' o111inttt<l 011 pagl .,::) 
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I t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 
On the island of Hawali there ts a volcano called Mauna Loa. Its cratei

ls nine miles around, and looks down into a lake of liquid tlre that burns 
and smoulde.rs day and night. The natives believed that a fterce gOddess 
called Pele lived in that ftamlng furnace. They were told that if a woman 
ever cllmbed that mountain, gathered berries from its bushes, and threw 
them into the crat~, the goddess would rock the mountain with thunder 
and shatter the whole island. 

About one hundred years ago Christian m1ss1onartes instructed the 
people in the one, true God, and gradually persuaded them to give up 
their false gods. But fear of the fierce Pele still made the natives tremble. 

One day a native woman, a Christian convert, courageous in her new 
found faith, decided to defl\. the ftre-gOddess and break forever the fear 
of her power. This woman's name was Kaplolani. She climbed the moun
tain, picked the berrles, and walked over to the edge of the crater. She threw 
in the native berries, shouting with all her mi&ht: 

"If I perish by the anger of Pele. then dreadful ls her power. Behold, 
I defy her; I break her orders-and yet I Uve and I am safe, because the 
Lord Almighty ts my God. His power enklndled these ftames and His 
hand restrains their fury." 

Would that more Ohrtstians had such courage. Would that more follow
ers of Christ would bravely defy bigotry, and human respect, and greed 
for gold, and greed for pleasure, the fires that burn perpetually in the 
crater of the human heart. 

Courage was one of the outstanding characteristics of Chrl,st. It ls a 
mark of His followers. Courage or fortitude Is one of the four cardinal 
virtues. It Is that virtue which gives us strength of soul in meeting and 
bearing with diftlcultles for God and for our salvation. Courage is that 
quality of mind which enables us to meet dangers and dimculties with 
firmness and valor. 

Courage has several assistant virtues, qualities which help do its work: 
Patience is one; perseverance is another. Patience enables us to bear 
setbacks and affttctions of body and soul. 

Perseverance or stick-to-tt-lveness holds th~ soul to its good purpose 
through thick and thin, through long continued trials. 

Courage does not mean bold, brash and blustering daring. That ls a vice 
rather than a virtue. The other extreme, excessive timidity, is also sinful. 
It prompts us to dodge dangers that we can and should face. Some people, 
for example, are kept from a devout and sincere practice of their religion 
from fear, yes, fear of what others may think and say. They lack courage. 

To a certain ex.tent courage ls a natural virtue. But true religious, 
spiritual courage and fortitude comes only from above. May the Lord give 
us colll'&g'e 1n every walk and phase of life. 

A. T. WALLACE, 

II iuinr 6rruirrs 
Hospital Chape1 at 'Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
BIBLE SCHOOL - SUNDAY 0945 

SUNDAY WORSHIP - 1100 
pgLLOWSHIP HOUR - MONDAY 
1930-In Chaplains' Offace-Ward 4aA 

CATHOLIC 
SUNDAY MASSES 
0630 - oroo - 1215 

DAILY MASSES - a.MS & USO 
Confdltom before Mau 

LE TBN Ji>:EVO«''ION$ · 
JPBlDA 1goo 

Catholic 0-t•l'J' itl baek af Chapel 

CBAPWIJ»' OPPIC& t'N 
e!lM'.aL a 40A. 

JUV'f' BlilU' OWX.CB - IDA. 

Catholic Chaplain 

Margaret Whiting 
Visits Oak Knoll 

( Contmued from page 1) 

Por those who like their music 
with a btt of Westernese, she ga.ve 
forth wlth "SllppJn' Around.,'' whtCll 
she and Jimmy Wakely .recorded fnt.o 

Qab pmes are alwap • ldl of 
have attracilve help lo«ddq o-Yer J'ilw ... •M• 
Unlvenlt7 of callfonda. ......._, JUl!le: ,...._ 
on while (left to rlsld) aL onee 
Woodworth, MC. Pie. Kenneth • ·---~~ 
Thurmond, U A, match their wit.a With a ll.l:itil~"l;Ji~ 
pme Is Mia Mary Flnle,., Bed C.... Gl:lli ·•• 
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Page Three 

~Tl Fl" 'N "'Tl FF: Chief Brn~1-
u d of slO\ "'ulj' telephone hnb1t 

Abei deen Proving Ground, Md. 
c AFPS >-America's efforts a rc di
rected to\\ard peace rather than tlw 
destruction of "any nation or gove1 n
ment,'' President Truman said here 
during· n recent. demons tration of l he 
nation's newest we:.lpons. 

vn, r . 
fils who isn'tl, hns finall} done some-
thing 'lbout H. Se\ "rnl Bell Tele-
} ne rcpre c>ntati' es hnve been out 

p lO k . . tl to the Ba e this past wee~ g1nng le 

taff Up on telcphon, ~rncienc\ nnd 
C' urtesJ. _ If you henr Do~1alct S1m-

ns humming the melod1ous waltz no . , 
'\\ underbar" l ou'll know 1t · some-

U11n he picked up nt ''Kbs l\Ie. 
Kate.'' _ Al 0 spotted Harvey Poul-

n Rav Babrn and Loui Dunston 
0 ' d" cnttered about m the nu 1ence. -

Perched in a box, just like rovalty, 
was Chief Branson with :some New 
YOI k friends. - You lm ers of sleep 
are in for a treat. I hear tell they're 
go1ng to s t a r t playing "Reveille" 
bugle recordc; to speed up the morn
ing 'ileepJ head . I d o u b t if ew•n 
th t will get Jim Harris out of his 
bunk r - 'Valt Connick tells of see
ing the following on a theater mar
quee in Chinatown: "Chinese film 
and foreign film." The ''foreign" 
film \\as a Betty Grable picture. -

- Remember Arthur Blake, the impres
s1omst? \Vhen he performed here 
he gave u his impressions of Car
men Miranda. ~1argaret O'Brien, 
Bette Davis, Charle~ Laughton, etc 

The show of armn ment pr<' en ted 
for the Chief Ex<'cutive included the 
first Yie\\ ing of the Army's new T-41 
Bulldog tank. which has been rc
mo,·ed from the confidential list. 
Later. after the new tank had demon
strated iLs capabilities, Frank P ace, 
Jr .. Secretary of the Army, formally 
chnstened it the "Walker Bulldog." 

Gen. J. La wlon Collins. Army Chief 
of Staff. then chmbed atop the tank 
and explained· 

"We have selected the name of 
General Walker for this tank because 
of the chnrnctenstics he demon-

strat.ed in Korea. where he was Rear Admiral Robert S. Davis, DC, u N, District Dent~l Officer a_nd 
known a the Little Bulldog." Inspector of Dental Activities, Pacific Coast, conducted his a nnual in-

Gen Walton H. Walker, forme1 sped.ion of dental activities at this hospital on n edne day, 21. Febru'l.ry. 
commande1 of the Eighth Army, was Aft pletion of his officia l duties he joined the Commanding Officer 
killed in Korea in a Jeep crash. I ( .:~ co:; m h e is pictured here) and members of the denta_l staff for 

The . Walker Bulldog, designed 1:~chc:n oat the Club. Present were CAPT w. N. VanZi!e, CJ· ief of , the 
primanl~ for reconna1ssanc~, is n Dental Service, CDR Richard \\. Ohl, CDR Raymond F. Huebsch, CDR 
fast vehicle that th~ Army said "can Lorenz G. Ho fer, LTJG Earl 1'. Behning, and LTJG Philip H. Suec-s. be operated as easily as your own P 
civilian automobile." 

President Truman showed keen in
terest in the new weapons-from a 
ne~· hghtweigl'].t, fast-, hooting rifle 
that may now replace the Garand, to 
a huge eight-inch self-propelled gun 
that shook the ground with a tre
mendous boom. 

----
Training Course for Mediterranean Area 
Navy Relief Volunteers Bad ~or Dependents . 

A special Training Course for the ' Washington (AFPS) - Navy pe1-
workers of the Navy Relief Society sonnel on dutv in the Mediterranean 
will be convened in the San F1 an- area a1 e urged to surve} living con
cisco area from 12 March to 6 April ditions there before deciding to send 
1951. This course is for the in true- for their dependents into the area at 
tion of new workers in the Volunteer their own expense. 

If you look carefully, you'll spot 
him as "Montfteury" in ''CYRANO 
DE BERGERAC." - Seen dancing 
at BerkeleJ 's swank Claremont Hotel 
was Lou Freese, Transportation's 
"Lothario. • - CDR Sproul 'Was also 
taking advantage of tl1e enticing 
muc-ic at the Garden Terrace. -
Delorlse Stafford wants o v e rs e a s 
duty. She's tired of continental 
comforts and wants to rough it over
seas. - Erl)..ie Hendrix sent hie; BW 
back to the ancestral cotton fields in 
Mississippi - Floy Jackson wouldn't 
discuss her leave plans, but she wants 
everyone to know she's with her 
husband. - Burt Avellar pers uaded 
Bill Hinklev to sign up for a Com
WesSeaFron draft with him. Avellar 
wasn t · selected, but Hinkley was. 
Resu1t: Avellar gets Hinkley's car 

Dentists Drill Targets 
Camp Pickett, Va. <AFPS)-Den

tal officers and enlisted technicians 
of the 43rd Winged Victory Division 
here have shown that they can drill 
more than teeth, and at 200 paces. 
For drilling bullseyes on the target 
range, fom dentists and a technician 
have won pistol marksmanship 
medals. 

Women's Program for assis tance in In a circular letter to all naval per
the work of the Navy Relief Society. sonnel < BuPers Circ . Ltr. 6-51), thP. 

Wives of Navy and Marine Corps Bureau of Naval Personnel cited the 
personnel, active and retired. are following conditions as an aid: 
eligible to take the COUI :::e, which will 1 :'\o 11.iHtl qu.irt cr a rc a'·ailahlc. 
be conducted by Miss Mryle James of 2. l't r 'on ' g o inf{ to t he a r l:'a mu ... 1 lh t: 011 

I he (1 l .d 1:c11ncJ lll ). 
the Navy Relief Society Hcadquar- .! . I ,1n11g C\: {lCll'C~ s are c · treml·h l11glt and 
ters, Washington, D. c. 1 ,., 0 11d the m e.111 .., of the ;n erat.c ml\ .d ' l'n H'c 

1.111111). 
Two classes will make up the 4 ~o 1w ... p1 t .il, 1b11:d , o r m u lic:d iaci li 

c;our e and will be held at San Fran- 1 t "' m ~l\.11lab l('.' 1or d c1 cndrnt . 

for a 'ery low price. Sounds prc
medita ted to me!! - The new quar
ters for HMI's and H?v12's are so 
elegant. that Jim Foster is almost 
tempt.ed to ("ign over to. the Regular 
Navy - Our A A. represent a the re
ports that champagne is going very 

· cheaply at a nearbv store. - Mu~g.;:ie 
Mahoney sugg-ests that the Hospit~l 's 
name be changed to "USN Receivinz 
Station Oak Knoll Annex." - We 
have a corp man who ha~ bee;1 a 
gu t at the French Embassy, but 
he won't let u use his name. Sounds 
intn · 

gumg. - The MAA Force is 
back on a section watch after their 

· long 'vacation." - Guy Chamble<;s is 
ill h1' . f 
h' vermg rom a close call in 
Jch he would have been inh~ ling 

S It a1r for quite a while. - Herb 
hneiderer has been g~tting mys

t rious Phone calls and his answer"> 
to th" 'J)a t •I 

Hke.~w r Y aren't at all businec:;s-
of ho _ she? - Jim Grey, one 

the San Francisco Ballet Comp ny's r 
avortte young dancers is IYow 

roember of the Oak Knoll ''Corps '' 
P & A' Darbara Scholl is fia'Sl;

a dJarnond ring bes tow )d upon 
by Fl Vd Scott from tlw En

I nmentaJ Sanitation Sd1ool Cu-
reaUy keep tl . . 

n this . le torch burnmg 
· tat1on, doesn't he? 

Host: "Why are you washing yom 
spoon in your finger bowl?" 

Guest: "So I won't get egg all over 
my pocket." 

5. H(· t11n1 c• mme rc ial tra n -. po rt a tion "'bou ld cisco Naval Shipyard and Marine h< a rr111g t d licfon· d epartmg tro m tlit l T. s . 
Memorial Club. Nav" and l\1arine lll C<' lro \U Jl l l) l ll l t1 a n :>p o 1ta t 1on \\ i ll 11• I 

.} I c " ti la hit . Corps wives are urged to enroll for 

this course. Contact Mrs. B. J. Rodg- Buena Island. Phone EX 2-3931, Ext. 
ere:;, Commandant's Quarters :l. Ycrba 2612. 

Bombo's of Oakland came through with another of their hit shows last J"1ondav ev . · . 
1 

. 
• . n1ng 1n t le sta hon auditorium. Featured on the program were, lPft., Tony Sanzo, form( r sailor, who kept up ' t ·t · . 

J t · t ' t th · t E . a a and fur1ou~ pace "It t wo ~1•oons m 1me o e music; crn er, • v errt Rhoads, <•ivilian fire - figh ler a 
1 0 

k K . · 
another line• performancP. with his exccllt•nt ba ritone voic(.•; right, Jan<•t and Dorinn, ab . no~l, gwt'~ 
W 

' · 'h h h t' c, tnem ers ot ~kott" eston s troupe accompanying • e s ow ere, cap 1v atr. lb<· audience with their dan · • lVI . ' 
show wa. furnished by Bert Bales and his I>ixicland Rand from Victor's Club. cine.. 1 u~u· for the 
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A Message From The PresUient 
THE WHITE HOUSE, 
Washington, D C 

Our country has been mobilizing its military and civilian rcsoutces m 

I the intc1 t sl of security and peace. With ~pt'ed and eff ecliveness the Ameri
r:.in Rrd Cro.s has made available its total resources to the Nat.ion. The 

1

1 
Red Cross is serving the armed forces at home and abroad, procuring whole 
blood and plnsmn of vital importance in sa\'ing lives of wounded soldiers. 

' It al o provides welfare and i ecreational services to the able bodiNl and 
I hospitnhzcct, and financial aid and counsel to their families and dependents. 

! In Ci\-il Delense the Red Cross is in cooperation to the fullest extent 
with local. state. and fecte1 al authorities. It b the coo1 d1nating agency for 
the procurement of blood for Civil Defense. as well as for the Armed 
Services. It has rC'sponsibility for training Civil Defense workers and the 

I 
genera~ public in fir.:i t aid and for training nurse's aides and others in home 
cnre of the s1ck and injured. In addition many other volunteer sen1ces 
c:;uch as welfare service to veterans and their dependents, Junior Red C1oss, 
Motor Sen ice. Gray Ladies, and Di aster Service, remind us that the Red 
Cross serves both in war and peace. 

I y -

I ear in and year out, therefore, the Red Cross commands our hearty 
cooperation You and I are the Red Cross. We are the members, the 

1 workers , the volunteers, the financial supporters. As we continue to give 
of our time, work, and even blood, I am sure we shall be even more gerierous 

1 
in meeting the financial requirements for the coming year. 

Featured in Sid \\'olf' Gold Coast . . 
Revue viven 1 ,.. hi t , To tlus end I urge our government workers throughout the Nat10n to 

'»" 1ere on nas ng on s . 
B''"thda~ ':'lli J A t support the 1951 campaign. 
~ /. was .i .. ss oan ugus , 

sultry songstress, above, appearing 
with the entire Gold Coast troupe 
through the auspices of United 
Shows Alliance "Salute to Top Fight
ing Men,'' 1\-lis ~ August was called 
back for several encores. 

Gold Coast Troupe 
Performs At Oak Kr1oll 

Washington's Birthday was cele
brated at Oak Knoll with the ap
pearance of Sid Wolf's Gold Coast 
Revue. The classy bunch of enter
tainers from the popular Interna
tional Settlement club in San Fran
cisco, displayed their theatrical wares 
in three wards and the station audi
torium. 

Retired Admiral Enrolls 
For College Training 

Peoria, Ill <AFPS)-Rear Admiral 
Forrest A Rhoads, who retired last 
yenr after 34 years of service 1n the 
Navy is now due for hazing-as a col
lege freshman. 

He is enrolled at Bradley Univer
sity under the GI. Bill of Rights. He 
is taking a four-year course in jew
elry store management which in
cludes watch making, the Admiral's 
hobby, which he now plans to put to 
practical use. He entered the Navy as 
an apprentice seaman in 1916 after 
his gradun tion from ·high school. 

"I suppose you've been in the Navy 
so long you 're accustomed to sea 
legs?" • 

"Honest. Lady, I wasn't even look
ing!" 

With M. C. Al Lyon bringing' 'em 
on, and lending some of his own 
guitar and terpsichorean talPnt to 
the program. patients were treated 
to a truly professional afternoon and I--~--------
evening of entertainment. 

Giving out with Hawaiian. Span-
ish, and Chinese dance numbers. 
was Darla. a versatile st.yli -:: t of for
eign d an re interpretations. Lyn 
BaHey, popular song-bird. followed 
with a tno of popular tunes. and Jean 
Banett. entertained with a Gypsy 
number. 

I 

suzzan Bryant was a big· hit with 
four Oriental dance routines. and ~he I 
was backed up by Trudy Mason':-; 1 
songs and dances in a sailor uniform 1 

Fay Blackstone kept the predom- , 
inately dancing revue well alive with 
a rhumba, waltz, and rnode111 rou
tine. The show was topped off by 
Joan August. a sultry singer of nll 
rongs 

Music fo1 the revue wa~ provided 
by pianist Bill Hood and drmnmer 

1 

HARRY TRUMAN 

"Luckies" to All 
It was Luckies more than "2 to 1" 

at the hospital last Friday when gift 
packages of the "so round, so firm, 
so fully-packed" cigarets were dis
tributed to every patient and staff 
member. 

John Velton, Oakland and Berke
ley representative for the American 
Tobacco Company, delivered the car
load of free smokes to the wards. 

LCDR E. L. \\'ade, ChC, USN, has 
announced that $614.22 was contrib
uted to the 1\farch of Dimes by per
sonnel at Oak Knoll 

Pat: ''If I had to do it all over 
again, honey, do you know who I'd 
marry?" 

Honey· "No, who?" 
Pat: "You.' 
Honey: "Oh, no, you wouldn't." 

Stan "Porky" La venroth. j 
. 

1 
··e CDR Anton Zikmund took the oath of office a. a captain in the 'Medical 

The_ show wns ano~her rn. t ~~u~~1 ~o Corps, United States Navy, when he reported aboard Monday for his third 
of Un1~ed Shows All!.ance s. s )re- tour of duty at Oak Knoll. He was sworn in b) Captain S. S. Cook, Com
Top F1ghtmg Men, and ;:~101; of I manding Officer. Dr. Zikmund return here from the Armed Forces S:taiT 
sented through t~1c coope : li f College Norfolk, Virginia, and has been assigned to an important post as 
Local No. 6, Amencan Fc.~l~l a ~ti~d assista~t to the Chi(lf of Medicine. His previous tours of duty ht-re Wl~re 
Mu ~1cians. and tlw Ameucn_n 

1 
k. from l\'Iay 1943 to April, 1944 and from November, 1917 to Jul}, 1950. The 

of VarieLy Artist~ A v~t<-' 01 t 1~1

1~ new capt~in, his wife, and their twc young daughters are happy to be 
is due Sid Wolf, ownei uf the ~ I ba<'k among their many friends at Oak Knoll and in Oakland, which 
Coast, tor his wholehearted coope1 a- they have chosen as their pt>rmancnt home. 
tion. 

-

Saturday, 3 March, 1 
---.: 

l\lajor J~aa Oscar Espindola, M 
cal Corps, Brawian Army, 
LTJG Robert l\I. Ware. Supe~ 
Artificial Limb Department, exa 
one of the many artificial limbs pr 
duced by the Amputee. Center ht 
at Oak Knoll. ~Iajor Espin~ola, 

is Chief of Orthopedic. at the Br 
zihan Army Hospital at Rio 
Janiero, is vi sit i n g the ho pn 
through the auspices of his gov l r 

ment. Oak Knoll is his la t stop 
a tour that has carried him 
pletely across the United States. 

lli-1.itu 
Palm Beach, Fla. (AFPS\-Mr 

Mrs. Jose de Landa became tired 
living in a "museum." They hir 
wrecking crew to demolish 
multi-roomed. $1 million home 
plow it under. 

North Easton, l\lass. CAFPS)-J 
outside this to\.V'Il is a shop be 
the following sign: 

Antiques - Buttons 
Coins-Darn Near 

Everything 

Keno=:ha. Wis. <AFPS>-An en 
neer became confused Rnd st 
his train out of the station. 
result. the conductor had to rw1 
catch the train. nine would-be 
engers were left standing in the 
tion, and a man couldn't get off 
trnin. 

Burnips. l\lich. ~AFPS) -
Gertrude Levandowski weighed 
pounds. Two weeks after an 
erntion, her weight was 296 po 
She hopes to get it down to 200 

Enst Lo~ Angele , Calif. (AFPS 

Two bovs signed a complaint 
had Willrnm Allard arre ted for 
ting them with a sling hot. 
boasted he cun h1t targets a 
nwny as 250 feet with his \Ve 

Allard is blind. 

Gny Hend. r .. 1as-.. lAFPS)-LOC 
on :Niarthn · V1neyard, this v1 
became th"' ln t community in M 
chuset s to in tall electricitJ. 
of the town's 88 residents pur:ch 
t lcvb;ion sets in a11ticip t1011 o 
modern izn t ion. 



dctY 3 March, 195 I Sa•ur , -

k Knoll' pi;rs".>nn"'l Office-; kEmt 
O bu~ pace during tlw week of 

up u. b "'• through 27 February a 
21 Fe run.·' . . 

nt -one new stn.ff membei s I e-
e' e d) board and thirty-nine wt~re 

oorte a 

OAK LEAF 

I 

rnched. 
R porting aboard "ere CAPT An- • 

on Z1kmund, from Anned Force' 
St ff Colleg , Norfolk, Va.; CDR A. 
• Smith from ternpo1 arv dut Y. 
~CDR c. K Hollowns. from Fl\fF. 
P cific Troop , camp Pendleto 1, 

C Hf; LT Elizabeth Stolten~e1g. 
from J.fSTS. Pacific. San Franc_1 co, 
C llf, LT Madge I. Hnmpton. 1rom 
USNS Gen Nelson M. \Valker. CTAP-

l ·r 1 LT Nell1e H. Queen, and LTJG's _:> ' -Loretta F Bielecki, Janet B. Beyer. 1 
Je n L . Strecker, and Anita M. Casey. _._. 
tr m inacth e dut '; LTJG's R . J. ' Lynn Cuttle. 13-year-old daughter of CDR Tracy D. Cut.tie, MC, USN, 
Haney, and C. L. Klein. from F.MF. and her mount will be among the many attractions offered Sunday when 
Pacific '!Toops. Camp Pendleton. Cressmount Stables at Mills College Riding School present a horse show 
o eans1de, Calif.; P. Lemich, Hl\1C, a~ a benefit for Oak Knoll. Pictured here with Lynn are Bonny Bothwell, 
w1• from U S Na\ al Hospital, San another member of Shongehon, a group of advanced high school girl 

DJ go Cahf : F. E. Hillyer, Hiv~C, riders who will participate, and Bernie E. Abbott, RM3, USN, and Thad 
from USNRS, Trea ure Island, Cahf.: i\L Smith, AN, USN, who went down to Mills last week to get a prevue 

· HMl's J. D Pinksfon, L. L. Lane. nnd of the show, which is scheduled for 1 p.m. in the covered ring at Cress-. 
R. R. Reece, Hl\12's W. S. l\Iorgan. mount, not much more than a stone's throw from the hospital. Patients 
R. W. Oborq. R. C. Hopson, B. L. and staff are invited. 
LL'1d, T. R. ~1oore, and H. <r. Wong. 
ID13's P. G. N1ckkel, N. Bitting, C. I . 
Hannis, Jr. R. L. Lange, and P. E. 
Vo.sburgh, from USNRS, Treasure 
Island, Calif.: K. W. Hamilton. Jr .. 
HM3, anc;t HN's K. J:\!1. \Velch, and 
D W Hare, from U. S. Na val Hos
pital, San D1ego. Calif.; L. E. Scho
field, HN, from Camp Pendleton, 
Oceanside, Calif.; HN's W.W. Wood
en. Jr .. J. R. Whittaker, C. 0. :rvic
!\1.ican, J. A. J.enkins, B. J. Haidle, 
J. H. Gourley, J. E. Fichter. J. W. 
Brimer, E. A. Rockwell. R. F. Pear
son, C. L. Morgan, C. Leiss, and J. A. 

• 

A1iotl1er "Well Do1ie') 
From· Lieutenant Kemp Catlett Christian, Jr ., 261939 1355, USNR 
To. Commanding Officer, U S. Naval Hospital, Oakland, California 
Via: Commanding Officer 
Subj .: Hospital Personnel 

1. During my recent treatment for P erinea! Sinus I was so impressed 
by the excellent and sympathetic treatment extended to me by all personnel 
concerned that I should like to make it a matter of record. 

2. My operation and subsequent treatment, performed by Commander 
Geo1ge M Lynch (MC), USN. left nothing to be desired. 

Engler, from USNRS. Treas u re 3. I feel that my recovery, on Ward 68A, was highly facilitated by t h e 
Island, Calif.; B. J. Smith, HN, and efficiency and sympathetic care extended to me by Doctors V. L. Boersma 
HA's B. A. 'Volfe, R. F. Vaughn, F. M. I and Tracy D . Cuttle, and Nurses Stewart, Winsing, Casares, Johnson, Carr 
Robinson, D. F. Ramsey, W. T. Orms- I and Ryan. all of whom made me feel that t h ey were personally concerned 
b) D. M. Bowles, W. W. Ash, and with my well-being. I was especially impressed by the Corpsmeu on Ward 
J. Arhontes, from U S. Naval Hos- 68A, James F aulkner, J ames Callen, Rudemeyer and MacGuire, who, de
pital Corps School, San Diego, Calif.; ~pite long hours, were always cheerful and unfailing in their efforts to 
HA's C. A. Wooten, A. L. Simons, help everyone on the ward. 
K L. Carter, A. K. Leva, D.R. Hillan, 

j....li. B. Jones, and C. W. Baker, from 
U. S. Naval Hospital, San Diego, 
Calif., HA's J. W. Erickson, K. W. 
Havens, H. W. Walton, A: J. Stanton, 
R. L. Winsett, T. A. Snider, D. R. 

.Scharf, L. E. Ruel, G. A. Quint, and 
T. E. Lucas, from USNRS, Treasure 
Island California. 

Detached were CDR L.B. Megoon, 
o inactive duty; T. E. Whitw.orth, 

HM2, to Twelfth Naval District Medi
cal Office, San Francisco, Calif.; E E. 
Hunter, H~12, and HM3's T . E. Tosh, 
F R. Tolbert, T. E. Stevens, W. Dar
deau, and T. R. Craven, Lo USNRS. 
Treasure Island, Calif., FFT; G. E. 
Papadakis, 1Th13, to USNTC, San 
Diego, Calif.; D. A. Myers, HM3. to 
Na al Shipyard, Hunter's Point, Sau 
Fr ncisco, Calif.; R. W. Rauha, HM3, 
) U ~-Naval Hospital, Great Lakes, 

~l SN's C. Miller, G. R. Loftin. D. C. 
Holweger, W .. J. Hiltgen, J . w. Fishel, 
nd G L. Chachere, to USNRS, 

Tr a ure Island, Calif.; R. A. Cate, 
Frn; to US~C, San Diego, Catif.; 
J S H. L. Wills, W. I. Warrick. Jr., 
U M Smith, and R. W. Grundy, to 

S. Naval Amphibious nase Coro-
n d ' 
0 

o, Calif; G. E. Slaven, HN. to 

01 
.s. Pleet Trammg Center, San 

ego, Calif.; G. W. Keane, to Nav:"tl 
lpyard, Hunter's Point, Sau Fran

"CO, CaJif. 

4. During the unfortunate present state of international affairs, and 
with the prospect of yet more trying times ahead of us, it is a great sati!s
faction to have had firsthand knowledge of the high caliber of such 
per~onnel in the Navy's Medical Corps. 

KEMP CATLETT CHRISTIAN, Jr. 

The field sergeant used maps wilh • "I wish we'd get a few shipwrecked 
pinheads and explained thnt it was sailors washed ashore," mused the 
symbohc-each pinhead represented cannibal chief. "What I need is a 
one recruit. good dose of salts." 

---
"Don't be funny! I'm only watching it." 
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LIFE BEGINS 
AT OAK KNOLL 

18 February 

I I • • • T I I 0 \\ if c c \ { '\ () I~ I\ ITl lJ llC Ilg t;JlC • • • • l 
, , • • • \ ! 'I '~ r, p•)ttn< ~. 
of I{·') morn! ( .,1gno11. • 
9 1111111.:t''>. . f c ·J I . .,d,, 

L' '' r ~. c;111 , to ''Ill' " .11 ton ,l • 

( \[I 'J pounds, .J ounce • ()' I·,, 1•" 'I 1rv \1111 to y,jft' of , \n1hr111 y 
(' J • · ' c , ' , ' 

I \ ~ < pnund I:> oun< c "· 
(,11JlZcl I'', J • ' I r 1 'f ( f 

SC JI \JOl< 1\~C. c; 1ry L1rn1. to \\I c ' 
• • I ' l'J ( 7 pound" 13 JL~tY Schn101 .inc, " '• • 

01111< cs. E 1 • J to wife 

'

I () I 11 lU :'\ ( ' ( h.1 r I I • r \\ Ill' . t .. • 
· ' ''NTC 7 1 omuls ol Charles i\loch1111g, r • ' 

6 <•1111CC<i. '( I 
\I · C' () :"\ 1 T•'L I i\Iich.1d I«lv. irrl, I <• '' t e " 

1 
• " (.: II \I) \ '\. (, pounds, 1 >nt1~ilcl .\l 1.: 011111· • 

19 February 
\'OLl"\IA •, ~lich.1d Johu, to wii~ ol 1£111· 

nk \ oli nwn. l!:T I' 8 pouncls, 4 cnulc~.;· 
i\111 . I [•,{{. Hoy, to v.ilt; of John i\Irller, 

1: \( ( .. 7 J>OUIJ<IS. I() OllJlC('''- • • • 

I I{ I \I fl LE. JSh.1abcth ( uml'll, 10 wilt' ol 
< h 1rl1•, 'I rimblc, J \l J J, 8 pound,, J 

OllllCt'"· · f C 'J 
\'ATES, Jaml''> ~fichacl, to \\ifl! n yn 

Y~itl , E~l2. i pourub, 12 1~u111c1 t'-.. 1 , k 
g ({()('J'". Bo). to wife of .1 o 1 c .roe • 

H i\I J, 7 pounds, I 0 ounc<.,. 
11 Ll \I I '\ I II.AL, C'.1rol .Su<., to .,., ife of 

~t 11!1 Blumenthal, Lr, 7 pounds, 6 
ouncl' . . 

\ll I!.. LLEH. Kathleen Ann. to v.sle c,f 
.\hi11 :\Iucllcr, .\KJ, 7 po1~~1<h.' . .> ounr.~ .. 

:\lcCO~.ATll\', ,;\lar,> . \nr~ \ 11g_in1.1 to \\lie 
oi R obert \J LConathy, ~gt., I pounds, 4 
OUl!CC!-. 

II I :-.n~s. Cu I, to wife of 1l cnry C. Hine~. 
Jr., 4 pounds, 12 ounce-. 

20 February 
O\\ L: ·, Ca1c1ly11 I 1. c, to y,ifc ui (;l"orgc 

0\H n II y, 6 pound,.., 4 oun<·es. . 
C.\WrI R. Charle ... Thoma. III, to "tfl• 

of ( h.trlt.-. Carter, I I. Pie., 7 pound-., 
h OlJUl.C"' 

TOTI I ~[ r) ~Iargarcr, to '' ife of .\ndrew 
I ot h ,\ f I, 8 pound-., 13 ounces. 

H LR R \ Hichard Ron,dcl, to wife oi J ol111 
lkrn LTIC;, 6 pnuncb, IJ C•unce,. 

P<H: IJ\:E, lloy, to wife oi J\rnold Poelkc, 
DC2, i I olln<b, R ounCl's. 

L,\Nl>Rl"~I. \\illiam Walkr, ]I"., 10 wife 
of \\'illiam I rndrurn, Y:\1'3, 8 pounds. 

21 February 
COVI~RT, D unrw La~Iarr, to wife of 

Richard Con~rt, Cpl., 6 pound-., 14 ounc1.:s. 
lJlr ~:-\, Rohen \\ 1ll1am, Jr., to wife ot 

Ruhert Dunn, S::\ :: pounds. 
LO:"<;, Thomas \Y1lliam, to wife of Edwanl 

Long, T /Sgt . 8 pound-., lJ ounce .... 
E\" A. S. i\I ark Barn, to wiie uf Clement 

E\a11:-., FP(;I, i po.und,, 2 ounce-.. 
C.\RT!• R. JdTn·y Alan. to \\ifc of Lawrence 

Carter. 02, i pomuh.. 
HOSTER, Bruce ~lichaC'I to wifl· oi ::'\or· 

man Bo--tcr. PNl. 8 pound .... 
DEi~. Charle" Ed\\,1rd, to wiic of Fr:rnc"" 

J >el:, S.\, i pound... I 0 ounce ... 

22 February 
DI:.\ R I ES, :;\Iichad '\athan, to \\ifc ol 

\it h·in DcHit·'· II'\ 6 pl1u11<l-., 14 ounces. 
\I J f II \~:\OX. "-tt.,\art, Ill, to \\iie ol 

~ll \art ~kl~Jh,111111 n, Jr., G~Jl. i pounds, 
5 OllllCC,... 

'T \JI L. H.o.·ann Ricnc, to wiic oi C:\rl 
~t1hl, F~. i pound .... 

fll HOOP. I' 1tricia Ann, to wife ol Fo1 
n .. t Throop, ~ \, i fHlUlH1", 2 ou11u·s. 

FI...ECKl\EH H1)montl Rig11dl, o ,,11c 01 
Clyd1.: Fkl'.ktH.:r ;\I /':'gt .. J pound-., 12 
ounce ... 

LE.\<'ll, P e tt•r Ken1wth, lo "ife oi E1 nt'-.;t 
Ll'ad1, A I >2, 9 pound:-, 3 ounce-.. 

T.\\'I OR, \Iary Lou. to wift• of Lc-.lil· 
I 1, !or .. \1 2, <> pound-., I ounce. 

R '\ \ '\ \,.11 ~ I en1H'I h. to wiic of Kt nnd It 
R \ ,111, \I >2 9 poun<l-.;, 8 ounces. 

23 February 
h.OH f> / ll•; I~. Bl.·\1::1ly J.mc:, tu wifo of 

I o..;qih Kordzicl, 1 ~~1 C', 8 pound~, .~ 
Olltlt'C!S. 

\ \ R ~ I . r> 1 ~·kn c Ann, to \\ if<.~ o I J 11It11 
\\ .1na. \ '\ .>, 6 pouu<ls. 1.\ uuncl.':-.. 

.\I\ I J{ '-i, c orol ~\n11, tu \\ ift; of Shl.!l'lll<lll 

\ ( l r . I ·1 [ (, ~ poumls. I <>unce. 
Ill Hl>I<...l\., l>unnil: \\ J)IH, tu \\ilc ot 
• \\ ilh.l~l Hurclsck , :S~. i pounds, 1-t Oll tll't:. 

I• \R\\ LLl, \[1chad llo\\ard, to ,,jj(' of 
ll11\,1rd I 11\\Lll. C'DR, 6 pound-., 12 
nunce . 

fl ELT. L1·-.lil· O" t·n. to "ift• of l· n iu Helt, 
:\i 1\ l, X pound,, l ounce. 

24 February 
lll ' HI '\"\k, I on,dnc.;. Gnc(' , 11' \\lft 

11
{ 

~ J< hn ll ul 1tn.1l.., ~GC " pound . ~ ounce.-... 
... \ '\<.!.OLO 1 ou1 l.lorgl , to \\ill• 111 I..co 

'n11g1olu, J \I I, i pounds, ~ 0\1111'\" 

I>\' 1 ...... T,> 1nid D.11nio11, 10 w 1f~ of .L \ 
~ r ~l\ IS C~L. x pounds, Q lllltl( t•s, 
L.\!:'l' I "' ( 1rol , \ 1111, to \\if\• oi I l ad 
.. H 1 k 111 \I> I, . i puu1tds, J ounce.... ' 

( ll \RI \ \ D , Sh 1ro11 Du1i (', to \\ii 
01 

Ju l:Jlh ( hid m<l, \I \12 b pouiu\ ... , \ 
011llll ' 

l ll \l{\ . la1w1 Juli11c, lo ,dft· oi Charle· 
t .irv. l 1 . h pound '> O\t11ce, • " 

l><H 1 1 ll'\I \ ' ' 
f I! " \la llT<'t.•n "'h i 1111on tQ \\ • h 

o 'r rnt I >nnl'hnt')' I I . I 0 ,,.:om1 l 8 
llltll(t' , 1· I > 

J () l "-. Sus:Jn \[1 l I<' \\ ifl:' ot \ 'me Jon • 
\ l < • 8 po und , i vu1u e • 
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Knollites Win Final 
Hoop Tourney Games 

Couch Joe Rrdnato has proved 
him~·e11 a worth-. prophet. His pre
senson prc>diction that, the hospital 
basketball team would be fortunate 
to win .,ix gn mes has come ti ue. By 
winning last week's two final leagu,,, 
contests, the Knollites wound 1.1p t hP. 
cnmpaign with a six won, eight lost 
record. 

Last week's victories were over 
P<t< 1fic Reserve Fleet, on Friday by 
the sco.;. e of 55-4-q. and Mare I <::land 
vi~ the count of 51-4 l. 

Ea·urday, 3 March, 1951 

----
PREV t E~V 

Monday, 5 Marcli 

'IllP. 1~1.,\:\lE A D IHI 
<C C>l.<>Rl Burt J an1:t l«l' 
\\Imo. l>R.Al\1 \ 'Ilu 1 <lilt '01 
grothcr ' mo t 011t!o.t.ind111g pr 
<•f 19 50 R J..:,1 c I 111 J unc pf J , 
\\,\ ·• hit from tht: very L :gunn 
e ccl lent hy ;.di rnicw1rs. g 

Tuesday, 6 March • 
c11·1.,nirc ((01,0R) J ohn 13 

Jr., f or111nc r ahct. .\IJ\ I 
)1ark 1 iougla ( Tohn Barr m r 
th~ ill git1m tc "on of °Charl r1 
( I atnc I nowlc J and Stephani }) 
( C onnnt C a I" ct l. \ hCJ .ire lead 
rc;htllto11 ai..atn t Br11i h rult n J 

JO 183i. Skplt.rnie 1 non marn I 
~o) tit l C lone I m tht' liCT\ 1c c f t 

Led by the season's end addition 
of s1x-foot-thrPe center Jim Richard
son. the ho.;;pital lads bumned the 
fleet. boys by using the platoon sy~
tem. It was a case of having more 
men than the opp:lSition and merely 

T h e. Ib.erico Club, Iberico Youth Club. a nd Augustina De Aragon I rlnining them out of ~as. Ten men 
organ1zat1on of 1349 Hayes Street, San Leandro, were a ll represented last g1 aced the Oak Knoll lmeup, but tne 
week "-·h en they presented the hospital with a t elevision set. Anoth er most Pac Reserve could muster was 
se t was a ccepted by CAPT J . N. Cantley, the hospital's a rmy liaison officer eight. I 

1 h, "hnin h~ m.trnt"d to gt\ 
n.tnlC', thinkmg that f harl 
On th• \ crge of \'1Ctnrv f 1r th r I 
ll<lc 01 battlt· j, turneil and t t r 

hca t n. Clrnrk""' .111d 'kpl am 
It\ .thc tightini:?,. l\lark disco' r 
l••!rcnt lg<· ancl 1~ pra) mg 10 chur 

for presenta tion to Letterman Army Hospita l. Surroundi~g the two set~ Halftime ·core was 32-30 Oak 
ar e, left to right, Sgt . Howard Gordon, USl\'I C, T , Sgt. Louis Raguino, Knoll , and not until the final miz:ute 
USA, John Borges, Bernard Gar cia, Em ily Nieto, Cpl. \ '\7illie Singloton, wns the. outcome apl?a~·ent. With JU<;t 
USM C, Ken Grace, Elsie Rauhut, , .ictor Madrid, and Gera ld K elly, l"A, USN. four .mmutes remammg, the F)eet-

ers t1ed the score, and only some 

cl11n x 01 the picture \\1lh th rl I 

Armed Forces Baseball League Being 
Planned By Twelfth N aval District 

timelv clutch shooting sa\•ed the 
Hospitalmen. 

Richardson. the former Balboa 
High star from San Franci-co, shared 
high point honors at his pivot post 
with J. Owens, both lads accounting 
for 11 markers. Johnny Johnson 

Thursday, 8 March 
Tl! I~ FI.YIXG :\lL. ILl:..-Glmn 

Much news of an athletic nature .--------------- \ 1\cca Lmdfor. AU\ E. Tl RE T 
i~ action aplenty in tlu formulanzed 
<lcalin~ with the late t addition:. t 

came as a result of this week's 12th 
Naval Di trict Athletic Meeting. Be
low are starting dates and informa
tion regarding the varied events to 
take place this Spring. 

This year's baseball league will be 
called the Armed Services League. 
and will encompass at least ten Navy 
teams and two Arm y clubs. All play
ers on this station interested in turn
ing out for horsehide activities are 
urged to contact Athletic Director 
Joe Reginato at the Welfare and 
Recreation Office. 

A badminton league or tournament 
will get, underway 21 Apr il. and there 
is plenty of room for adherents of 
the feathered cork. 

A District Boxing Tourney will be 
held between 2 and 6 April at Ala
meda Naval Air Station. Volleyball 
will be featured by a tournament on 
10 April and all enthusiast-:. espe
cially basketball players, should re
port to Welfare and Recreation. 

For those who like their tennis 
served on a table, a ping pong tour
ney will have necks twisting on 28 
April, and also late in April, a regular 
tennis tournament will take place. 
The District Tennis League will get 
underway 2 May. 

I n June a swimming tournament 
will be held to roun d out ihe Spring 
and Summer seasons. 

A special note of interec;;t is the 
wrestling tournament now scheduled 

MY FRIEND 1Rft1A 

~MM,W:iY ALL THSS~ BOOKS 
01\J Cl-41LD PGYCHOLOGY, 
AMBER'?? 

for 14 March 
should report 
Regina to. 

All grunt 'n groaner aided the cause considerabl) with 
to the versatile Mr. eight digits. 

'' :iriarc. Gienn Ford. a naval c mm 
i-. dedicated to the belief tha! suhm 
should uc equi1iped \\ith deck lau 
platform.:: tor releasing guided mt i1 
t<ike' it upon him-elf to pro"e t 
\\'.t ... hin~ton. i \fter the fir,t tnal r 11 
i \\Ouncled and moro e Ho"ever 
again, the tc_ ... t, hein~ uccl" fut th 

On 7, 8, and 9 March, the 12th 
Naval District Golf Tournament will 
be held on an invitational basis n t 
the Sharp's Park Golf Club. The 
72-hole medal play match will con
sist of 18 holes on 7 and 8 March, at 
0930 On 9 March. 36 holes will be 
played at 0800 and 1200. 

The hospital golf tournament is 
now being held, and all mo tchP.s must 
be completed by 5 March. The two 
opponents may play at any time and 
choose their own course. 

The first round pairings are as 
follows: R. Ogas, ET2. vs. Willie 
Jefferson ... HN· C C. Spencer HM2. 
vs. R. G. English, HM3, E. A Can
nell, HMc, vs. R A Bridges, HM2: 
G. N. Nielson. HM2, vs. CDR M 
Kurzrok: LTJ G R. M Ware vs . 
J.E. H arris, DTC. Pete Bower ' HMl 
vs. CDR J. R. Dillon. and CAPT G. 
H Ekblad vs. W. A Ludi, HM2. 

Entries for the coming new bowl
ing· tournament must be filed at the 
Welfare and Recreation Office no 
later Lhan 12 March. In the tourna
ment just finished. Chiefs No 1 and 
X-ray came ou t on top of their re
spective leagues. They will meet in 
a play-off match in the near future. 
All former teams who are interested 
in playing in the new tourney should 
file their entry immediately. 

Oak Knoll was almost beaten nt 
the free throw line. They could only 
collect 14 out of 25. while the losers 
rncked up 20 for 32. 

Monday's season finale provided 
the Corpsmen trouble during a low
scoring first half, but in the final 
period, their shooting " 'as too hot 
for the Islanders to cope with. 

Haled good. 

Friday, 9 March 
HOY.\ L \\EDD I ~(, (.COLOR> 

.\.-.ta.ire. Jane Po\\cll. Top hilling t r 
film go to Fn:d _h1aire. lie b~ c 

Halftime score was 17-16 in the 
local boys favor. and most of that 
tally \Vas accounted for bv the red
hot Mi Owens. Casting. off from 1 

distances of 30 to 35 feet. he meshed 
four out of his first six, attempts 
from the ftoor . ~his shooting was 
done against the !\1are Island zone 
defense which seemed to p u z z 1 e 
everyone but him. Strangely enough, 

.l""''· tance lrom ~Ii " Po'' ell but h 
the ... ho\\ "ith hi ... <lane.mg "Ccnes, s 
"l111ch are .:ilmo-.t unhclic\ablc. 'rh 
re,oh•c around a traHltn~ ~ up of 
-.wr, \\'1th .\,t.11re and \1i"'' Po' ell 1 la 
a brother md 1 tc.r act ome ~ d 
e I) 1~ iound in the him. Revie\\erc; 
a' ·cellen t. 

Saturday, 10 March 
HOI.l DA 't ArF.\IH - Robert ~I1t 

J tne <.1cer .• ·o miormalron a\·a l h 
Lhi film bm \\ith the abo"e 11.1mc.-I 
pl ) ing the lead it should be another h 

not a foul was committed againc:;t 
Owens . and the op!')osition C"eemed to <!> 
think he'd leave well enough alon° E 
after the fir~t few crists. They were o 
more concerned over rebounding. I 
but found that rebounds are worth-
less when the spheroid cuts the mesh. ::!; 

Not to go witl-iout mention were I ~ 
the eft'orts of B . B. Hook. who potted I ~ 
12, and Richardson. who netted nine. 

The league wound up with Naval ~ 
Air Station taking the champion hip < 
bunti115· home to Alameda. Their 0 
13-1 record was approached only by UJ 
second place Moffett Field's 12-2 I 
slate. t-
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·Sgt. Sn1ith Gives His 1 

Views On Red Cross 

Tno Marine patients from Oak 
Knoll, George Pappas, right, of 81B. 
and Gene Jewitt, left. n·ard 77 A, 
(ook a trip last week end fhat made 
them the envy of every man in the 
!~Ospital-to wit, a week end at Sant a 
~nita. A deluxe train compartment, 

, a room at the Biltmore in Lo!) An
geles, and ten buck~ to eat with and 
use as the' saw fit. at lhe expense 
of ~Ir. Jack Kyne of Bay :Meadows, 
~went to make the week end com 
plete. They. returned to Oak J{noll 

"'.aft r ihe trip none the worse for 
ear and apparent!~ well satisfied 

\\ith their week-end capers. 

Patients Win Awards 
In Cressmount Show 

$494 Given In First 
Week of ARC Fund Drive 

A few of the many ways Red 
Cross benefits the GI are told in the 
following simple yet eloquent testi
mon~ of SGT Horace U. Smith, pa
tient on Ward 42A. 

··while serving with the Marines 
m Korea I received an injury u1 my 
leg from ftying sharpnel. I was taken 
to the battalion aid station where 
my hemorrhages were stopped, shock 
combatted. my wounded leg dressed I 
and I was given blood. Up to the 
present time I ha,·e received 47 pints 
of blood through the Red Cross." 

Smith goes on to say· 
··upon our arrival in Japan by 

plane. Red Cross ladies met us at 
the airport with a cheen 'hello' 
in good old American voice~. It was 
good LO hear them and be able to 
sip the good hot 'java' that they I 
handed us I was exhausted and was 
ordered to have complete bed rest. 
Later I was told that my right foot Dr. Leonard Barnard. left, presided Monday night when members of the 
would have to be amputated I awak- East Ba) Orthopedic Stud} Club h eld its monthly scientific m eeting here. 
ened hours later from a sedative Hosts for the evening were Captain . S. Cook, Commanding Officer; CDR 
and found a woman in a Red Cross C. R. Carr, Head of the Qrthopedic Department, pictured h er e with Dr. 
uniform bending over me asking me Barnard; and members of the orthopedic staff. 
if there might be something that I Fifty-five civilian and Navv "orthopods" turned out for dinner at the Club 
wanted. I was most anxious that my and for the program which followed. Captain J. L. Zundell and LCDR Frank 
mother know that I was alive and w. Cleary presented a discussion of "Bone Tumor 'Problems"; Dr. Carr re
in a hospital in Japan. so I asked p arted on a grcmp of 0 Problem Cases"; LCDR G. C. Beattie discu sed .. Open 
the lady if she would wnte a lette1 Flap Amputation"; and CDR H. A. treit talked of "Personal Experiences in 
home for me. She retw·ned with Korea." All doctors on the program are member of the orthopedic staff 
cigarettes for me and wrote m~ with the exception of Captain Zundell, who is Head of the D epartment of 
mother. After the amputation when Pathology. 
I was feeling better, the Red Cross I -
brought some entertainment to the 

'The whoops a1:1d shouts of th.e Old I ward It ~as a judo act, and it was Special Catholic, Protestant Services 
1 \~Est ame to llfe briefly again as the :filst t1m~ I ~ad seen Japanese 

.wentJ patients attended the Sp1·u'lg perfoim then· d~~cult hol~s; the I Planned In Observance 0£ Holy week 
3n1 e Show, given by cressmowlt Red C~oss also se1ved cookie~ and . . 

table at Mill<: College on Sunday, soft drinks. I The following l~ a schedule of both I 0700, Ma:-,s, Vespeis: 1600 to 1800 
Mnrch. "I was told a week later that I was Catholic and Protestant ser vices to be Confessions in oratory Chapel; 1900 
Some of the patients were invited to be evacuated to the States for held during Holy Week, 18 March to to 21 00. Confession" in o 1 atOl '\ 

. part1c1pate m the events and they my .recovery period. I wanted lo 25 March, 1951 l Chapel 
me home loaded with awards. Gene bring a gift back for my mother and CATHOLIC 8ERVICE~ Easter Sunday, 25 March. 0630. 

W re, SN of 65B, was given a box of made mention abou t it to the Red Palm Sunday, 18 M~rch: OSlS. Low Mass in Large Chapel. Music b~ 
ndy for lu agility in moun1,ing an Cross worker that afternoon when Blessing of P a lms; 0630. Mass in Ora- Station Choir: 0900, High :Mass in 

dddled horse. whHe Pfc. John she visited otu- ward. One of the 
1 

Lory Chapel: 0900, Mass in Large Large Chapel Easter I\1us1c b) the 
lford, ?SA, of 43B, was Judged patients said to me, 'Why don't you 

1 
Chapel 

1 
1215, Mass m Large Chapel. Holy Redeemer College Choir, 1215, 

b ~ nder. In other events, SgL. n.sk that Red Cro~s lady to geL Monday Tuesday nnd W d d . Low Mass in Large Chapel. 
ei Hal ey of 81B, Charles O'Con- something for you at the Stups 0645 Ma~ in Orat~ry Cl ep ~~\~VO. PROTESTANT SERVICE · 

11 of SOB. and J. L. Tow. SN, of Se1 vice?' So I did, and the next I Mas~ in 01 atory Chaprl. :rn e · ' P alm Sundaj Service ut 1100 
18 A walk.ed away from the show da.} a ca1 t was wheeled onto the I . . . . Marc-h. 

rtm.g ribbons awai dc~d for horse- ward with all types of souvenirs I Hol~ Th.uisd.ay, 22 M,u ch. 0645, N 
h M o at Ch l 2000 'I:.: 1 oon Devotions, Monday through 11 

Ip. , made i11 Japan I bought several I ass 1.11 1 01 Y ape · • .rlo ~ Th 
A" H O t Ch l ursday at 1210-Devotional talks '110lhe~ show of fine horses and ~t11d the Red Cro's lady w1 apped our 111 ra ory ape 

.,, on lhe "Se\ en La t Words of J esus. · ~ eman hip will be given at the and tnailPd them home for me. Good Friday, 23 March. in Large Maundy Thursday, Devot ions "'nd 
• of Api il, according to Miss C. V. Chapel: 1400 to 1500, Meditations 0 11 "" 

"I am now a patient at the U s. Holy Com1nunion at 1900. 
· ponsor of the show, which Naval Hospital 10 Oakland, and m y "The Seven Last Worcls 01 OUl Servi G ct 

~!\en as a benefit for Oak Knoll. Lord'', 1900, Stations of the cross ces on °° Fnd<lY at 1215. 

J~wish Chaplain Paul Steinberg 
itJ be aboard every at urday after
oon. For appointment call the 
Jtapiain's Offi~e by Saturday noon. 

morale is 111gh with the constant aid and 1300 
and Veneration of the Cros!). 

of the Red Cross services during my Easter Day services at 1030. Special 
convalescent period as au amputee Holy Saturday, 24 March : 0600, music will be given befo\'e th e sei _ 
patient." Ble8sing ot the New Fire, Blessing of mon. 

As the Oak Leaf went to press, the Paschal Candle, The Twelve All Pro~estant services will be h eld 
(<'•J11ti11111·rl 011 p.1ge :n Prophesies, The Litany of the Saints; 111 the s tation Chapel 
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\t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 
" Can You Let Your Conscience Be Your Guide?" Scripture: Luke XXII: 

52-62. ··r know h im not .... · 

Saturday, l O March 

Simon Peter had been a fisherman He left his nels to become a disciple 
01_ Je~us but it took time and perseverance to make him a real Christian. 
•i:1s name meant 'shifting sands" nnd his character proved it to be a good 
nickname. 

At times he seemed firm in faith as when he declared, "To whom shall 
we go· thou hast the words of Eternal Life." or hi statement ''Thou art the 

Pal, the mathem atical \lizard and talking dog, entertain patient In 

Red Cross Lounge. Pfc. Robert E. Dixon of 42B asks the question as l 
Robson (owner of th e dogl extract t he answer . Also enjo) ing the run 
Pfc . . Melvin Colvin, USA. of 428. C. E. \\'ilson who sponsors the ~pon 
Show , Lucy O'Neill, Red Cro<;s Recreation \\1orker, and \iViHiam Pa n 

civilian. 
Clu ist, · but he had a shifting faith. 

When he was challenged at the trial and accused of being a follower ~· J c ~ bl • 
of the Christ he denied he even knew Him. Somehow the guilt of that denial eu ross am in us 
and the later event~ of Golgotha s.tined the best that was in Peter and he ~ · 
at last mastered his soul He became a rock of faith and an example of 

1 

THE PARISIENNE 
lovalty and courage A member of the French Navy, Emile l\Ierchandise. 1st Clas5 Helm 

Can you pav the pri-('e of your faith? Are you proud of your religious was recently admitted Lo Ward 60A at this hospital. Since his knowled 
con\ iction5. proud enough to publicly li\ e by their precepts. or is your the English language is limited and his fellow patients' knowledge of Fr 
religion something you ha\e hidden away from public view to use only if is the same. Mis. Alice Lingert. our adaptable French instructor from o 
personal disaster befalls you? land, visited him and found him most :----=--------

Is your conscience properly trained to guide vou or will you fail to have ; receptive for learning English. Vlhile 
the strength of character to back up inner ~onvictions? she was sitting at his bedside con-

rating being number-one man o 
list. After playing a game or 
games with another membe . 
scores are computed acc01 din 
chess chart which allows a h n 
for less experienced players orb 
ners. It is posc:ible for a me 
player to win enough point 
prize according to this system. A 
end of each month, the total nun 
of points scored by each memb 
computed, and the number rec 
the most is a warded a prize. 

Ase you following the all-too-often way by making the ~ame mistakes versing with him at a rapid rate. he 
over and over again? told her that he was most anxious to 

. . . . interpret to her his impressions of 
The answers to these three all-important questions is po~s1ble when you h 1 d 1 

haYe n1astered your fears and doubts ; when vou have trained vour con- our ospita ~n t 
1

e_ customs of our 
..,cience through prayer and study of truth;~ when YOU have ~onquered c?u.ntry. Her i~tere~tmg observat101.:s 
personal selfishness and pride. The true battle against sin is won long be- \\eie that Emile thmks the doctm s services and the ~ize of the Naval 
fore you actuall~ face the temptation it.self in private nurture on .spiritual 
food and in devotional absorption of Sacred Truth. Hospital are impressh e. The courtesy of the Americans is overwhelming, 

J. A. WHITMAN and of the American girls-they are 
Protestant Chaplain friendly, not timid; they are mo~t 

---- interested in Pa1is. the styles and 

1 
pe~·fume shops.' Emile w~s taken ill clubs from the community ar 

At different intervals. m~mb 

Turning The Leaves while his ship. the SS Kabyle. was in pected to visit bed patients and 
port at San Franci~co. demonstrations on the war& 

Three novels you shouldn't miss e\eIY human female and also e\•ery CAL GIRLS ARE BACK Thomp~on. Red Cross. recrf 
this "eek are Philip Wylie's DIS- I human male disappeared at exactly Several wards will again be 111 time worker, is the coordinator of tl:ie 
APPEARANCE. w E Barrett's THE 4 :05 on a February afternoon. for a part of the fun when co-eds Get in touch with the Grav L 
LEFT HAND OF GOD and JACK- If it's i~obust characters you like in from Lhe Unnersitv of California are Red Cross worker if you wish t 
SON MAHAFFEY bv Fred E. Ro~s. your stones. JACKSON MAHAFFEY hostes~es on Tuesday and Wednesday part or know the details. Bei:-lli 

Wylie has nothing new to say on is just the man you want to read e\ enings. The charming and viva- are invited-we'll show vo 
religion, sex or philosophy. but the about J ackson hails from North c10us young ladies are recruited fundamentals. 
plot and. ingenious deta~l ?f his book Carolina. and is k?own ~.or his fist s . I through the campu5 y w .C.A center BLUE RIBBON "

1

INNER 
make qmte a tale. Read it if you want love of cock-fighting, d11nk1ng. and and after adequate orientation they All articles c·ompleted in the Cot 
to find out what happened when shrewd bargaining. He meets Moll~ assist in ward parties planned by our Shop and on the wnrd b) h 

m ittiltl' ~rruifl'!i 

PROTESTANT 
HI B 1,1-.. SC llOO I. - ~l"'\DA Y 0• 145 

SUNDAY \.\ ORSHI P - 1100 
FEl

0

,L<1\VSHll'. H~UR. - M;->i'\J>A Y 
1930 - In Ch.1plam ... Off1ce--\\anl 40A 

CATHOLIC 
scr-.; D.\ \ ~L\"-!::>ES 
0630 - 0900 - 1215 

!>AIL\' MA Sf'i - 0645 & 11 50 
( onfes-1ons bdon: M 1 " 

I l• '\TEN D I·YOTIO ..:;: 
P'Rlf>A) 1900 

C.1tholi1· Or,1 tor> tn back of ( hapcl 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 40A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFI CE - 40A 

MORMON SERV I CE. SUNDAY 1000 
1n <..,1,111 " •Jnl• n.rl< · Room, 

\dm. Bld~ .. Annex --
Chaph1ins of other faiths wi.ll .be c •. 1Uccl 

upon request to the Chaplains Office 

1n·s 'I'< > ;\ (l l·RO~J ( 11 1\l'l~L ON 
~ l lN J >A YS 0845 & 10-1 5 

at a prayer meeting and is tamed Red Cross workei.s. We 11 be seein' patient.s and accepted for dls.pl 
temporanly, but spring rou~es h1~ ya soon! the 6th annual Garden and H 
blood. and he renews his old interests A T ISK ET, A TASKET Show recently held in Berkelf\ 
with the added determination of be- Everytime a Red cross Gray Lady first place and a blue ribbon fo 
coming state senator. A good mn. - approaches a patient on a ward his owner. Dwight Thietten. SK 
culine novel. inevitable first quest10n is: ''\\That \Vard 47A. won fir t place for~ 

You will have no trouble keeping h.H e you got in the basket?" Gray Craft.::. Hi. four-ma ted ~rh 
interested in another good novel L.1die~ don't really earn· basket-" ju. t the •·cut tysark." pictured recen 
which we h ighly recommend W. E. to be mysterious but because they nre The Oak Leaf. is con~idered b 
BarretL's LEFT HAND OF GOD is asked for such a 'anety of u . eful perts nnd judges in the field of 11 

the story of Jim Carmody ~nd t.he little items that. without n bnsket. building to be nn outstondin 
predicament h e finds himself in they'd need a-· many h:'lnd!' :-is a of work. 
when h e impersonate~ a dend mission Siamese goddes~! Cookie bnskl'ts- LIKE TO FISH??? 
priest to escape from a Chinese wni cigrirette and sha\ mg crenm nnct The trout will soon be runnm 
lord He further complicates mat ten. v.Titing paper baskets-And, lnst. but. the se~~on open~ t.he end of A 
b:v fnlhng in loYe with Anne Scott, not least. the Craft GrnY I..ndy this vicinity. Are you a fishin 

I 
the nurse at the mission. baskets with leather, weanng. fly- thusin t? Du::,t off tho. e wade 

some interesting additions c.an al:-o lying. and other intriguing material~ your fishing g-ear for the openm 
be tound on the non-fiction shelves. nrc regulnrly carried about th<.> wa1 ds. i\ir. Carl Robinson of the B 
Among t,hem are the INFORlVIA- IT'S YOUR :i\IOVE! ! Sport n1en's Club will gn·e ad 
T I ON PLEASE ALMAN AC, 1951 Do you like to play chcs~" ~1'.lybe ~ tration of fly-tying at the Red 
EDITION, Arthur Mizcne1 ., biogrn- no but would you lik ') to lcnrn '.1 v..re Craft Shop ~ronda) evenin 
phj of Francis Scott Fitz2c1ald <THE h:nr fl Cl1ess Club at the ho:spitnl. 1900 t-0 2100. He will teach )OU I 
FAR SI DE OF PARADISE) nnd nnd the genernl ideo.. is to stnrt n tie the mosL mtncate type to 
Richard Kr~us·~ SQUARE DANCES tou1 m1ment. Each membL~r is gi\•t•n j tlrnt wnry trout Bring \our \ 
OF TODAY. a rnling·, t.he person with tlw highest nnd rom~ over. 

I 

l 
• 
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· ~~uttle6utt Meet Hugo of Chabot C D. X . ''Freshmen" Make 
Hit In Knoll Show 011r> of Li ll' mo1 e ce!PIJrnt eel rPlr>-

1 brir i~s u.ssoc1ated wit11 Onk Kno;1 
Otw o1 LhC' 1mest mu 1cul nggl'P.gn- Ilospitol is l\fr H ugo o1 Cllnbot C.l) X. B~ DER I 

, t1011 111 t lw count rv graced the .stagr I H ugo rPcenll~' st~pp<'<I in to l Jw ~pot -
"Ot I UN T \1 Ol' 1. .. nu.: l\l ore 01 the n ttd ll u 1·m rn l risL Thu rsday 1~, <'- light w lwn Jie a P1wa1 ed 011 I h 1~ cnver 

h11 m irh!Ut ln the Bo~ rack.s-111ing, " lien the F'rcshmun (~unrt<! I l of Nu t:.ion a l SpccialL ' Mngn7inf' 0 1 
J ,, bl ' ll tn lt 0 --n contrnu~msly from Jvn1·k's Club ncross Lhc B:1 ', OctolJt~I'. 1950, aud laLer a ppcurcd 

lh \ Une-moie nntionnl t'nnw to Onk Knoll vith n fill<~ group with the clrill team al th 0;1 kland 
of •"nle1·tailw1 s. These bo ·s, tnnwu~ KPnw .. l Club S h O\'\'. 
ns Cnpitol nnd l\I.G.l\r recording Hugo is n three and :1 li:ilf yc•n1· old 

\:\ H \\ho "ante;, to stars. mcluch"' Rnss Burdour 011 English bulldog nnd is the proucl 
uhme She can't "ni1 cl rum and trumpet, Don Bn rctour.1 ow11c•1· of Pntz H. Anderberg, JIMC. 

'\ erlo snys she's guitnr, Bob Flanagnn 011 l.mss :lnd of the Physical Evaluation Bm1rd. 
1 t 1 fnou h ' . .U"<.. from this sid1) trombone, nnd Hnl Kretzschcl on Cluet Anderberg a ncl Hugo madP 
il h f nc- -X-1 a) hns a new bass, trumpL>t, and French horn. In t.heir television debut lust night on 
irl Clut f P-.lulme 1...enuch -Hm en't tJP vocal spotlight were thl., bovs ns the Burgermeistcr Sports Teh·e~1~t. 

ht HI n thm • latelJ nbout Chief a quartet doing ·'Dry Bones," Ross where> Hugo put Chief Anderberg 
I~ tie R bm on fi hing "expedi- Bnrdour's 1·p11dit.ion of ''After You'\'c> through his paces of drills 'tnd obe<li-

Gu h1 ha a ne\\ ruse.- Gone," and Hal Kretzschel singing l'llcP <•xerciscs before an nppr ciativc 
HmrhlJcrgtr and Edwmn the all Urne favorite, ''Laura." audit>ncc. Hugo and Chief Andt•rbr.rg 

l c ~lo er than t111ctun3 Cli The clever c>mree of the show wns buth received tlwir training uncle1· -
111d udhe iv t£lpn.-St:.nff l\ili. Tom Spinoza, pi esident of Stern the able supervision of Mr. Joe Simp-
1 h l new Tom. :Ro!'abelh3

, l\Iusic Company and the Cavnlier on, director of training nt. tlw Oak-
' un E t 1 te1 01 th( Legal Offices Recording Company. Outsi an cling b land Kennel Club. l\!Ir. Si mp on n lso 

T nl Jean Bern°rd 1·s go t . d tl f th d '!) le no1 st .,., St! ,·l'ions some SJ)ecial twist to delight ie - " - the word for his presencntion of till' rnme 1cm or e n c 1 1 · 1 "- " 

t 1p the clatter of n tvpe- new "Cable Cnr Song·· of Snn Fran- tion used at the Oakland Dog Trnin- thP hearts of any audience. 
1 r f l the velp of a new born ci~co. He was ably assisted bv l'viiss ing Club Shmi.·. Hugo's favorite recreati011 is lo sit 

e D nt l Chief~ ~aITL<; nnd Vicki n t. the Hammond oruai; who Our distinguished English friend in a bright red wngon. which was 
P 1pio11t rtll be basking l,n the1 sunn~ caml~ hen~ from the Gold Ro~m in 

1

1 
is .the only living bu~ldog it~ th;• given to him for Christma~ nnd on 

ltm ot Flor1dk! hortl} l5n t that j San Francisco's Fox Theatre Build- Umted States to receive a C.D.X. which is painted his name, and wait 
l 1 1 r e palm leaf and white ing, and .l\Ir. Billy Chinn nt the j (companion dog exccllPnt> dc>grec>, for someone to come along and take 

h "the umform of the day?-Cec1l . the second obedience degree issued him for a ride. At this thnc he is in • 1 piano. -
L kwo d h ~taken O\ er the library . . by the American Kennel Club and . eventh dog heaven. It might be n 
.i c 11 e enings H ' the third book:- Later 111 the progi am !vfr. Spmoza \'ery unusual for n ctcrg of this type. good suggestion for Hugo lo bring 
t mpu m one month-Jean Bap- presentecl LT. R. L. Thompson, Wei- He is essentially a ham actor at heart . Chief Andubcrg around the hospilnl 
1 Funt.tnot ha<- been gettmg n lot f~re ~nd Recreation Officer. with .a Dul'ing the drill nnd obedience exer- sometime to ~how off the r<>sults of 
>f pr crite m h1s native tongue, big stack of records and sheet music I cises he manage.:. to give his demon-

1 
some~ fine show training. 

F uc.h \V e had o couple of for the boys here at Oak Knoll. These 
F n h ~ bb1e" m and out lately were pre ented with the compliments ::· - :n .- - W•" - • • 

d h been domg the inteipreting. and good wishes ?f Stern l\llusic Com- WELCQ ME AND FAREWELL 
-DI bw· m~ Llllan LeViera will pany and Cavnher records. 

ip th I n· m the near future.- The Freshmen trom Pack's, .Miss · • 
Wb d fl hmk that a ch·ilian Vicki, BilJy Chinn. and Tom Spinoz:i T\\e11t~ three 1~t>.,.. .staff memLer \\ere 1e-1 G. llu\\,t). £!!\rt. to ·ayaJ \ir lation '\Li· 

Ct:"l\.ul. lio.ird \\htlc tift) thnc \\t~C dc1.1cbc.:<l lllt:da. Cahi l. n. \\'tlhams, H:.\11 to 
" uld le e he glamorous and elite scon~d another hit in the seri~~ 01 <l111111g the \Hek oi 27 Ft'"l11uclr~ through s l'~::\ ns. rn ~urc 1-.land. ( 'lhf. n 1: 

iwther branch of the sen - United Shows Allinncc ··salute to Top '.\l.1~di 1 1 
d [ 

1
, \\' ... r Tl ~12· ... II. H l'ouJ..,on, and J D. II rri , to 

l V\ II I d ....,1 · " · "cpor tug a JO:lr \\ere l 1 " · ·"' • r, n l :'\RS, l'aa ... ur J-.Jnuil. ( ilif ; \\-. I) 
C: , ll rnppene . .11. eanor Pree- F1ghtmg 1'.-Ien shows. It is hoped c1-. from I \It· P;icdic Troor)' < 1m1i J'<'n 11 kl Tl 'f ) t • 1 \ ' 1,. ( d I d , . • • . . c 111 c,, ·' -· o. ava .J. tr •• 1 ... e, 01ona •. 

lrnn f 1 red to the Marines anci j they can arrange to visit the hospital dktun, t > c,ca1~ .. 1de, l. ~111 .• ( I >I{ II .\. ~treit, , < ·a1ir : ·w. n ll u) me, Tl \12, to r ~-
1

, al 
Tbf; Oc:U on to the Anny They'll be again in the near future \ 0111 I• 1'! I • ! ·1.crific 11 <?0 "'· ' tmp l'i ndleton, 11 n-.p1tal. t-;rec11 Lakt• ... , 1 llinoi ; 11 l\I ~ R. 1~ . 

I 7 • , • c t·e.111stdl' ( .d1 :_I.< Ill{ J . ~\ Bir .... l71)ht Thornp ... 011, J \\". \\'eire • ,lJld I>. ).t ;\f,1rtrn, 
<:nt P&As \\1lme. Tu1ner blos- \l1•d1c.d 1 t1•Jt1I>.,l 1ot ... 1 :\1r lr.111spo1 t \\~111g, 10 t S:\I<". Trea,ure J .,fand, C.ilif. \"uginb 
m d out With a dlamond ring that <,:m1111t'lltal !>1\ISl<ll.l, ~~Ir l•11rce H~ ~·· <1n:at R F'ni11, IL\U (\\'),to .~a'l;,i] 1\11 ~ta1io11, 

I k th l "t , l 'h d ' off· I w· t s l .ills .• \1011tm;1. LlJ<·~J. H :\lt\1·1gh,.111cl .\lame<la. Cdii.; I~ I>. )l,l\field. Tl:\f~. to ~U 11 
\\a.5 Jatc. e by ~tn ICerS IVeS 0 ee ,\ \\ · ~l<•!,er, from :'\,iy~ l>u1tal, S<11ool, ;nal ~ltip)ard. 'l\farl' J ... fan~I. < ahf, \\' ]) 

\\ho5 the millionaire?- \:.1ll(Jll<1}, :t\al :\[t"d1eal l .tnh.·r. l.1tl11· .. d.1, \laC'l~ •• rlaJlc;, 11~1 3. to l. s n. I .\11 It 
Dotty Donell r . Round-the-Clock Fashions 'Id., Lt IC •. H J0!1an ... en, £~)111 I l·lll'r~11.ln tinn, .San 1>icgo, 1'a1tf. 

} one 0 OUl \1 m) 11 o ... p1t,d. I re,1<l10, , .m f· ra11c1sco 11 :'II'', 1,• \ '-'priricr r J r: I I ttJ Ph n t h C )' • ·' · · · ,.. c: • • 1-.t•n, an' o e opera or , as no time for Round-the-clock fashion.s will be 1 11 • , • • • . B R I{, c.:\t-., .md IL~ '" 1·. E • tc\\ rt, J L 
d c She' too but;y Ii ·tening to he1 on display a~ the Officer.s' Club ,0 1;,~t \~t"· l·l. · ~)rd 1\1: troll 1 ifth .\ 11m · l{nc~. E 0. Fo-.tcr. and J. BladdlClge. t · 

l1ug c-la ;s1 collectwn or else she's \\'cdnesday at 1 :30 when the Offi- i ,;;.:0:1. < '01,:r.111r·:. 1.i· ,\·~~ \' ol1»''\'i"u11, :11!:~1> :/1 t ~. P«1~1~p c~c~1~llc:W11·1 Oct.i11 ide, d <'rtifF· 
hoppm to all the ballets in town - cers' Wives' Club holds its March ; 1 

\ · Bchla. I{ . L. Jord.:m, 11· \\' .1 f .i(t, Inc.: ; Hro 1k ~ 1~ ."- nai ,\i~ n , .. e:11~1~~~.~.1d~1 (' ihf · 
D lk rrnst1ong, II. II B.trtholomc;\\ \lme 1 Ill'\' Dr I~ l DA :\f • • ·• 

}OU 1 e Ir! Wlth cars? Pick up ml"leting. J; llO'>k\' .m<l \\. \\' llotmrn, fro1;1 ll~<t{'ll\; l•>JH' 1 d ,,~· l"lllflcyelrl. t llrnC" •n. J. 1 
h phon d kf lut) I' r: 1· ll:'lll 1- ) · '• • 11 • • 111011, t,, ..... a'al e n as .. 01 Operator Billie Dresses ·.t11d pl·,1y clotl1e~· f1·or11 (11\J; ' ,··11~a,~1~pt•!11. . • •. <... Surnr1t:"r. llu-;pital , .:-.111 Dic.l.!'o. C.Jlif. llN", J R 

Rl h l b • . " -· a111 •' •' " I• 0, \\ c•od \\ I I•, t n \\ l l l k I ( I \ . . - • . • 
, r la a eaut1ful new Pon- Julia's Shop, Pelton ShOfJJ)ing Cen- t:\', .111<1 II. \\'. \\·111i~1m" •11 fr.om .l'':".' I' S1.;11· <i tr\1nnc . ,· :. rnohl. '' ':\av\I Air 

t .-Be W'e to read '"Th N ,. I re,1sure hh11d 1• t!it . 1 ' 1 ~ I c~. '· · · "!'"ll, ' nmi·da. C.1h1.: R. F. fzqu1erdt• , 
Mn of Mere .• in th .M:O he. a~)~ t~r, Snn Leandro, will be modeled '! -" 3. fr~1111 ~ • ('11~1.1!' riu'c i:110:.i. Ki',):~1~1··~~: In~: 1 ;:,p~~\·1r:t .. i\~~n~ C.t!1f.. l .. r;, ( an:illo, 
c e arc issue 0 by members of the club and n ten.< .t1i1.: r •. ,\ l<oh1 11i.:-d. 11\J~ 110111 l ' s C' n. II:'\' w 

1
• \ta

1
ti•lll, \lofftit l iclcl, 

uron t It V.:ill 111fiatr; ~our che t by ·. ' ' • ' :Xii,,tl llnspital ~:Ill Diq~11 ( 0 1~-. If{ i'' ,·11 ' .. ' · '· • 111 tr"r•n, \\ 11 . Cort:\, 
rdl;. Al Mo . d j· J. will follow. Mr~. R obert S. Poos is Bit! in tww 11:\ ii om l l s ~ 11 ·:t; 1,' •

1 
~ · ~" · ~I. :-.h 111.>111al er\\'. S. ~dlt-1~ 1 r Phdp:.. 

t .. lllll a.n Im HJ!! have cha irrnan for the event. :--.111 I >iq~o •. ( ·tlilc1rnia . .. . ,I\ '
1 0

""
1 

I • , 1 ' \ . K) L,( I' \. I.. J nhtb< II •• \ • .I: ll .111 on, 
dkcn up roller skating to while awnv I >t·t.1cltcd \\,re I I .\I 1 ·.., 1 :. < • g, 1\1 ci F F' \I 

1 
~rhu ... h. H I.. B.itc J. \\ . B 11nt'tt, 

tlle month untll they're 21 Ro th<btrgu· .. 111cl t' t~. <'ahc1·11, i, 'i:i,ai ll1.t·1ti a1~~•z1r·\'lr .. n . .1 !1n,·1. a11<l n. I.. 
• J \11 t.111011, ~:rn I >i1•110 ( dit . ,, I \ r • l l • "r J. \ . l• .1u lk1wr. a11Ci O 

C P I s c 11 \I • " . . . . ". I ll rr..1 ( { t 0 { s TI' " . r l r------------ ---.· 0 to Honor St p t ,0Pl', '· 111 .'\,j \,tl . \ir s1.1.1mn, .\lotfut ( ',11'1. I \ \I ' ll •• '~. rl.1 Urt: -.land, . a 11 ... ld, I aid: i\I, F. F1t•11ch 11\ll to l\' 1 \; ''c(1'. ·,·I e1, If\, to Com 14, .me) H In Pra1·se of Oak Knoll B ·w . I I h G \u il1.11\ J\IJ '>L,1 ti1J11 \lir11:11r·,·~1i1 .·,: (! ( 1·'rll •.•II, I'· to \11 l•o1ce B.1 <·, F11rfidl y eann o t e reen' __ · _ · · · · ·11 •>tn1c1 • 

Food 
March 2, 1951 
SOQ 68-A 

D a1 Admir I Cook 
The 1 a per~ona1 note to ex

pr · our <PpreciatJon for thP
t ne QUi2.llt. of tbe food sei-ved at 
t ho:;pit I 

N In our. ltmHed expPrH--uccs with 

1 h• Plt h.. "e he he' e your 
I It 1 food and it~ ervitP~ 

r n II 0 hP1 

V 1 re pectf ulJy, 
Dan R Klmge1. 

LT USNR 
Kc ITV W MuU1gnn. 

LTJG USNR 

The clan('e of tlw month will be 
held ;1t the C.P.O. Club on 17 l\farch 
l1l honor of th1• patro11 Saint of I n!
land, Saint Pat rick. The~ musi<' for 
the OCC'asion o' the wcnnn' o' t.lw 

I gr,,cn, \\'ill be 1 urnished by Nih')s Kc>n
ney nnd Ius populnl' Bnv Ar<>a mu1"i1· 
m.1kel's. 

I 
Dancing will I.><' between the hours 

of ZlOO and 2400 with a buflPI .<;uppP1' 
l"t for 2030. 

1 Chiefs Wives Organize 
'Th re will be a Jun<'heon rmd nwet

mg ol all st afT Ohh•1 Pell y Ofl1ce1·s· 
w1v>s a.t th1~ C.P.O. Club aL 1330 011 

Wednesda 14 March. Tll1 .. m1 r~t ing 

I ls for f h purpo ,. of ()l'gHniziug a 
C P 0 wives cl11b of Ook Knoll J los-____________ _J pit; I] 

Three Weeks to Go 
In Red Cross Drive 

--- -
members 01 the staff who have bt'<>n 
appoiuted to receive your gift: 

CDR G. M. Lynch. CDR J \V 
( u11tin11ed f111nt page t) Thomas, LCDR, G. C . Beatth~. LTJG 

Chaplain Wa llace reported that R. D . Bar th olomew. LTJO Pnu.icis 
abou t one h a lt of the sta fT h as been Mnrsh n ll , and LTJG w \V. BPrwfiel 
c.:ontactecJ. nnd • Lh af, r e.ceipts total all Medical Corps O tncers ; LODI~ 
$493.98 with th e cnmpn1g n being .1 M p Huber lVI d" l s · 
litt le ovei· on e week old Thi~ O fftc~rs. LT. Pl e ·11caH en'lC(l Corp, 

t I · · · · · ' ' em ouskn ri 11d LT 
amoun . g-ra Hymg because of t hL P nlricia Rowe Nurse c . ' . 
prom pt1wss with which It canH~ in j cers. J E H .' .· L, o1 ps Ofl1-
. t "IJ f ' . . . RlllS G Estes L L 
ls s l . al' s hort ot the hospilnl'~ 1 Linse, 111\l C's· ' · · · · 
share 111 t lw notion-wide d 1 ivt• for Bournonville , Rd L. Copes. l\1. L. 
$85,000,000, the amount iwcessmy lo Hl\11 's· R D an A. C. L~lthnrn. 
rissu1·e 1•011t·1 lLt r t ' · • Allen, H.i\'12's · I 1:-~ 1 nncc o lw humnni- B1·istow R s · · · ~. 
tnrin 11 urgnnizntic;n 's muny e1·viePs Hl\13' .. J . . m1th ,ancl V. 'lurrf, 
dtu·111g Uw .Vt"nr. s, '· \V. Bennett, E. Estrada 

n nd E C Pr 11 , " • -.llnplain A T. W l . . essna , HN...,. Mr L 
- . a l ncc, who Nath, Ameirican 1'.)ccl Cr·, . . .. lwads 1111-. O· tk K 11 " o s 11 ~ . no . l tmd (fr ivP, Louis KinnPi', T .... ' s. 

ur111)s 11111 t you g ive>, gn ·, now nnd Hc>bl n son E S . . R. ewsom, A 
gt::nf'ro 11sl 1 f 0 c ~ " t 1 

1 1 • w1nt.son ·ind R D 1111 o t i~ 1ulluw1ug I .Prt clenbu rg·h ,.,·,, 1. ' ' · 
• , ., i inn •. 



Page Four 

LIFE BEGINS 
AT OAK KNOLL 

OAK LEAF 

Baseball Practice Will More Teams Needed 

Saturday, IO March 

PREVlt ~V" ••v:11;1 "r''· ~-~,i.1~b·~;·:~ ..... 1. '" "'"' ... Begin Next Monday For Keg Tourney 
« <' .J111111bm, ~}) 1, (, t><•l11lcls. 11 Sund y, 11 M r h 

11 11 11c1·, The great American game is agam Announcement Wti s made yest.er- P.\ J) n1 J 
11 ~11 ~ 

1
< ··•~) 1

l,i, 1
1
t1 . to "tfc ' t n. "t' I I .il l, under \\ ay '1 t Oak Knoll, with officio 1 day of a new intra-hos1)it al bowling 1 i\ 1' H \ M 1 r '' f 1 

• • g • • J\01111< , (I 01111! ('-., <I I l1h Ill 11 I ), rn 
\ • , _ 26 Fehruary bnseball p,·::!ctiCC SeSSlOllS beginning league to be inaugurnted ns ~ 0011 a~ 1111 \\Ill t, I mr 
1; ·\ l·l{. 1" 1rnc-.t J .m. to \\ii 01 T'<111it t Mond1v. 12 Manh Pr~ctir·43 will bc•I enough teams nrc Pntered. So far 1"lult nn ttlt Hr 

It ' e;r, , \ l >1 • i pnun•l ~ 11\1111 ,"' 1 tm' .i 1.lLI but 
1,1j \:l>.\I I. . 1'il·h,ud c;,1;,, 10 "if~· 11r 1 ~ 1.:nt gratC'd to the Starboard Walch only. only three teams have s igned up tor • f ~ , .. 11 rn1 rt 1111 e:nt 

\I .~!:1 ;~; 11: ~'.~. "
1 

J.rt • Pf11uni1 .... 1 ~ 01111cc . and n 11 erstwhile Iron ivlrn" n re the tourney. They n re: vVonwn DP- Mon day, 12 Mart: -
• ~11 • lo \\ 1 l ol I lulip \( 11 ti 11 • 'I 

H \11. s pou1HI ... , l 0111 " c • · urged to contncl Joe Rcgmnlo un- pendents. Artificial Limb Dep[lrt- -' \ K I' \ h. I . n I r c.o l < 1 ri 
~ 11 '.l'l>l. John ''.mthrop, to \\1lc 01 1.1 mediate}~· to arrnngc trnn~fer to llw mcnt . and the Chief~:,' Team No. l 1'

0
1n( :\1.un I' r. f\:•flr,._ 

>ri .'~· ~'.•ltlllt, 1. 1. 11 1 .,1111 ,b., 1 •Hinci •. . 11 1 c1n•>tl1l"T 111 th f m 
\\ 1·,1.1., (,,11\Ch ll arolcl. to \\tit .,j ll.111 Id j ~t.ubonicl \'ntch. The league must have six teams to \\Ith the u u 1 amount ( 
~ \\ 1.'h· 1 l.\1.1. c; P11un<h. ~ ounct.... Coach Regin~to anticipates a fine function properly, and if this quotn °11 1110> I l.,ughmg '<•u 

1, ( ) :-..1 • ( ,1n•l1 Cl • \ 1111 • Io \\ 'i c of I; i I h Ro t t >• l . • . .~ . . I ' er) J.{oncl 
1 ~.!. 7 ponml . ~ <nt1n <·... · e,\m L u s ~ ea1 as he has h1~ lrn ncls i-;n 't reached the ent..e1 eel teams will Tuesciay, 13 M lrch 

II E~ 11·.I~. f'.1tricia .\nn. to "ifc l)C Ci·orRc on some experienced players from be spht mto mixed teams consis ting· I" I l«>~I J:OLJ f11gr1cl I' rJ:.>:m 
llt ,ltr, :::>:'\ i pound-. 1 t l . · talc l>IC\\L\. \le t e 

T 11< > \J \~ 1.:.,r,
1
ar 1 ..:-c ·, t •

1
. f 

1 
. llS season p us nn mftux of college of one man and one woman f1 om Im rhc: him in"' ,f 1111 1 , 1 , , .-. , ' -'- • < .-... 0 , It) \\ J c. c _,,e\\ I s. ,.... 

i'<~ l~o~nn'; ~) ~l ~].2. 7 pound ... 12 ~uncc.... baseball enthusiasts being recalled to ench team. This will be done only as I the " tnn 1t..lht tilnnni;.:: 1 l\ 

: ~ l <' 11 \ · th th_ 1 1.u" to" ue 11 f L:I\\ · duty Already lined up fot play :we a last resort to insure proper com- ~.1:< 1 L1

1
{; .:

1
1
1
1r'1

1 
"t.lifiJm11• Ttu

1
r
11

: 1
1 

.. ~cnu_ '.'1~11au¥h~."l I Sp1~n11d ..... /<•t11 H<'"· 
1 

. '· , " ~ 
• I I!< \\ LI~=---. ~ rl ,\ 1fc ot Andre\\ Ste\ e Tamb01 ~kl Inst seasons 1m- petition among the bowlers entered. g_oc1d :\l,u1 .. ch 11 ~c" h 1 

St inrn t ........ 1 l~·~\·~~:~~~~Js. 1-1 oum c... p1 esario on the pitcher's mound ; CPO'~ No. 1 and X-ray. \\•inners of :~'1Yit r'~1 "~:~t 1 •1 1i'"' a~~ ~ 
1 

f,l \ .·F ..... Ch1.dt· 1 n<ill. to "ii.· 01 Richard Charles Young the flashy fa<\t- their respective leagues in the bowl- ,·ic:,er". 
1.H!~ nt· ... r; \1 2. S pomid .. , 3 •>t111i:1.•.... moving shortstop; and Bob Wor- 1 ing tourney just ended. battled their Wedne day, 14 M rch 

Hl-,\Tll\'\. Sharo11 K.1). t <> wi11. ni Ccm IUl>I. <. llH .. Ot"JL:\\\ T 
''c) th.111. 1 .. '\ 3. 6 11011n0 ... r, ouiH.:1.... sham. the valuable outfielder who way through a play-of! series during < harlc .. ~wrrctt, s-tnaln 1 urn 

n 1 t<~;E, C.iil .\la ri .·. tn "fre 11i El.ri;. ll1rg-e, snags 'em 0 1 busts trying. With these 
1 

the week. However. results were not l ~ IL "0n~ • nd (' med 111 
I J, ' 1 pound ... I~ omict·.. . c•1'11, the pl Jl r l \\ hich (ill .,. 

\\ l· .~T l:..·1n:1,u; . .J ohn <'larcnci:. III. to boys as the nucleus of a team, how received in time for this issue of the s;:-rooH.. Ch.tries tirrett 11 
\\lit' of John\\ l-.ti:11herg, Jr, 8 pt>t111<k Can he gO Wl'Ong? paper. tke !Jurn11!;1 ) ~ul "h() find I 

~I ILL~. ~u ... 11 \ •.to \\iit ol R o licn \lill... The T\\elftll Naval District Ba~e- bn11g a largl g111g ot nmu , 
,\Tl. i pound... · ' "mile\ Hurnett i 111 u u I l 

~1' • .\LEY. f<1hn l>;n1d, \I) wife oi D .i\id ball League gets under way in April. o· . G If T :mcl a<i<l" hi...-''hclr" m n n 
~tale) l.l'l>R. i JHlllnd ... 11 OltllCl''· so that leaves about a month for 1str1ct 0 ourney pill ... l<.a.t cd go lb) all r~ 

11.\ Jl I',\, Philip ~l ll'-Chell. to ife nf Philip w·11 B . N t w k Thursday, 15 March 
I l.rn1r.1, "\ X<..:.X, ~' IH)lllHJ ... 8 01\rtCe'i. practice. In addition to this, the prac- I eg In ex ee 

Bl.1{:\':-.. Jim Jcm. t (I \\Ii<' of <>n ~l Hurn:-, .\ YAXJ, I. . I Of<E.r\-I , 
T\ l C. i pound .. , 15 ounce.... • tices cannot be held every day. If you The familiar en of "fore"' \vill soon I \\ 1llt 11:1 l'hill ip . DI{ \:.\I.\ le 1 

llClOT .... ho'.\, tn "iic oi Kl'nndh 11 001 .,, are interested in plaving on the sta- . . · . their con1nbut11111 t the 
1 TL. i 

1 
ouncl.... 14 ounce... t" be nng1ng down the fairways at Lnke film-.. J> 1rtr1. m~ the ,\ r 

28 February ion team or have experience. get in Chabot as the Oak Knoll golfers pre- pic ture folio" t~e ,, 1mc lin 
11{\'L · 1._, g-111, to "if(• of \\ illt ... Jnmc· touch with-- Coach Reginato immedi- . the ... amc t'J>t:,' 1tl :'\lcC" 111 1.-

I.·i .rc .• I )lOUll<l~-. "'T_. ()1JllCC" t 1 . 1 lf pare to take on all oppcnents 111 the m.iny dce1h of d.mng .rnd I ... ~ ' · ~ a e y in t rn We are and Recreation ,, 1 1 1. l' \IL\I>I~< ), P.1tril"1a f t.Ill, to \\ife of \I 12th Naval District Golf Tourney. . I l•>lll! l 110 vlg n Int(' ... 

f I) 1· .. · · Office. . picture nc •H d 1 • d r 
on-.:n .lr.t( 1 .. 0. cs1. 7 pourui.... The tournament, ong1nally scheduled \iC\ lr ... 

H () l" 1.1 1·: R. l'atric1a Loui-.e. to "if e of James 
BouhN. < ·~2. 8 pound ... ~ ounce... for last week. has been postponed 

~ ( 11 .:'\ I:. I I> ER, J;1111e,;, to wife of ,. ernon Correction to I until 14. 15 and 16 rviarch. The play-
'-'chut:ider. LTJ C, :- pound". 3 ounce" . 

. \I I. ( . r~ l't::ll .\rm. Hl wife of IT arn .\lien, "Na a I Res v· t' I offs at Oak Knoll Hospital will start; 
~I>_, - P•>und'. 12 (Jl\IJCC!>o. I v er Is I 9 April and continue until they ~re 

C.l~F1,n 1R F. lfa\J11on<l \Yilliam. to "iie of . • <" finished. 
L H''"' Crl'grJire. Pfc. i pound .... 11 ounct:-,. The following, \'\ 'l" re"e1ved as " 

1 March correction to "Na' al Re ervist" of Gracing the hospital entric..., this 
I> I. \ 1·: IC ho). to wife oi "nnrnel llen' < r. F b ... , 1951 .Year will be LT Bob Wnre. CAPT G. 

I I \1 C, i 1 oun<l.,, 1 ounce e i Ual~. . 
LI. r I~. P.llll \'rncent. to " 1ic oi \\'illiarn " Delete the answer lo question 14 

1 
H. Ekblad, CDR Milton Kurzrok, and 

h.lli .... I poun<b. 14 ourtcc-.. . 3 d b t't l f 1 \X7'111'e Jeffe 0 RN LT w· l I \'IC\\U .... 
·1 A) LU R. 1 >onald Clark. 11 • to \\if (•I on page , an su s l ute t 1e o - ,v 1 ·rs n . . are 1as 

l>on,dcl Cl irk Ta) lor. i po11nc1 .... u ounce... lowing : been a consistent paint-maker in the 
< ·" ~ ~ ,\S<>, :'\. Kun La wrcnce. to "ifo c)f "l\:Iembei s of the Armed Forces ot district and in 1948 \Vas runner-up in 

\\ arrc11 ( 101m.i-.1rn. l ... t Lt. po1111dc:, 10 
ouni:c... the United Sta te.s. while in the active the tournament. Jefferson. n ne\'' 

2 March service a1 e eligible for National Serv- golf er here at Oak Knoll. has shown 
COX· Hc\•t:rl) i\nn. to '\ ife 01 ITeun 1 n~. 'd } his ability b" plavinc consictentl~• in rrn. 7 P•>1111dc:. ice Life Insurance a<> prov1 ed b) t 1e _ J J o .r..;> 

:\ I l ""'<; R.\ \ r·:. ilcll) .\ nn. to'' 1fe of c lrn11c~ N!ltional Service Life Insurance Act the low 70s. Although this i hi.s first 
~1 uc:gi a' l·. C.\ l'T. 6 pound ... i ouucc-.. 950 l d All f . . tournament. he is exi)ected to make 

H \I< R. \lark \\ illi.11n, 10 "iic nf J Jct l><•rt I of 1 . as iJmenc e . 01 me1 mcm-
narr. "'Fl, 6 pound', 13 ounce<:. I ber'> of .the Armed Forces who haYe a good showing. 

~C ll x EI !>ER. :.'If a~~~~~111 :\Ta). to wifo of had active sen ice between 8 October. --------
\\alter Schneider, Chl!u-:n. " pound . 11 1950. gnd 2 September. 1945, both 

·'\Vho introduced you 
wife?" ounce... , t · 1 · · I' "bl f N -l>I•: IL\RT. K.itluyn J ean, 1., wife ni u0 ,,.! d_tt es incusive _a1e c1g1 e 01 a 

..i.rd I>c ll art, F.\. ~ pt•und ... 11 ouni:e.... tional Se1 vice Life Insurance at any 
I,()_:\(,, r,a,th!ccn R e1HC. to \\iic <•f l:illic t ime upon application. payment of 

Intra-Hospital Softball 
Play to Start Soon "\Ve just met. I don't blam 

body!'' 
Long, P1 . / p"und . 11 ounn•.... . . 

~ r \\· 1~ 1·. Rohcrt Jo cph. 10 "ifc of 1\11d1ew premiums, and sati~factory endcnce 
r :-.iwcJ,. IL\13 , 7 pou11dc:, J ounces. of good health 1 medical examina-

tion l 

The intra-hospital Sottball League 
will begin play just as ~oon as the 
good California •·wea thc1" return .. 
The league is to include both new and 

Two Knoll Wrestlers old teams. and at the end of pl'lv. one I (t) 

Enter I 2 ND Tourney Commanders A L. Schultz. B. I . team will be sent to the Twellth E 
d f t _ ill Kahn, and H. S. Colony were elected Naval District Soll ball Tournament O 

The _grunt_ ~n . gkro
1
a
1
n a i

14
is '> dwl

5 
corresponding member~ of the San lo be plaved later m the seaso'n I 

try their pug1lls t1c s i s on an . . 1 1 s · t . •l · . · 
March as the Twelfth Na val Dist1 ict. I Franc1~co Nem o og1c<l ocie Y " 1en All the old . hands will 1 emembc1 LL 

b 
. S f that gi oup met at Del Monte on 19 1 the ~uccess ot t:he Nurse's te-1111 Inst < 

Wrestling Tournament eg1ns. o at . ~ · . · • • ~ 
Oak Knoll has two entries. J ames W Februa1y. summ.er. and under the capable ~ 
Briener, HN. from Kansas unnei -; it,~ . coaching of ~TJG D~rothy H?ltberg 
and L s K atz from the st. Johns I Chictigo <AFPS >-Eugcne Hale was the team will participate m n:e ~ 
varsity wrestling team. but more ,u:e knocked. down by a truck .. ~s he Armed Forces Soitball League th1~ < 

ded Any man wh o feels that he is 1 picked himself up, the d1 ive1 stepped season . 0 
~iee d h d ·ead~ f H a bone- ou t of the truck and h1i Hale, knock- Any departmental teams mter-
in goo s ape an I J • t ·11 t l 1 t d . ct· ·ct 1 l l'k W 

1 
. · · · v·ted to cont~ct ing him down agam . "Tha w1 cac 1 es e , 01 any in n•1 ua s w 10 i ·e I crus ung session is in i , ., . 
. D R ginato a~ tlw you to get in the way of my ti uck. •sof tball should contrict Ray i\1001 e m 

Athletic idreRctor. t~ 04=r.ic~ th e dt iver .shouted-and dr~vc off. the Weltare and Recreat ion Office. t-
Welfare an ec1 ea 10n w · "+-

0 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

MY 61?ANOFATl-l~R WAS I 
NINETY YEARS OLD TOOAV • 

ME MU!>i ee 
A RUGGED 
INDIVIDUAL./ 
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S citurdayl 17 Marchi 1951 
UNITED STATES NAVAL HOSPITAL# OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 

Vol~~o. 12ssignment as DMD, 1 ND, Awaits Captain Cook 

I 

~Iembers of t11e off-watch and all \\ hO cou!cl be s pa n •d from .their duti:s Captaa1n J N c Gordon Takes 
turned out Saturda) morning to n itness the ceremony at wluch Captain • • • 
. . Cook 1C, l ,..,N, turned over the comma nd of the ho,,p1la l to lu.., f 0 k K 11 
ExeculheOfficer,Captain.r.~.C.Gordon.Fol~owing~thecercmony. aptain 10ver Command 0 a no 
Cook, exchanged fare\\ ell w1th membl•rs of his sta fi . 

Pride, pleasure. sadness~ and warm the station and its needs as well 
Callf onua sunshine were all very as a wide background of experience 
much in evidence last Saturday m the Navy. After i·eading hi ; or
morning when Captain S. S. Cook, ders to the staff Saturday, he ex
MC, USN. turne:d over his com- pressed tbe hope that members of 
mand lo Captain J. N. C. Gordon the staff will carry on w1Lh the same 
MC, USN. 111 :-;pecial ceremonies held efficiency and devotion to duty Lha t 
in Gcnd1eau Circle. have been apparent during the 

'\ 

At the conclu ion of i h P. chang~ of (·omma nd <·e rc·monie:s Saturda' , C,\p
lam Cook and Ca 1>~ai n Gordon wis hP.d Pal'h othc>r luck and smooth ... .iiling . 
For aptain Cook, promotion means a 6.0GO mH<· \'O) il_g-(• through th~ Pan -
m nal to the East Coast and Bos ton ; Captain (iordon, a few stc•p'> up 

the hall t-0 the office wh r1• he hd.s alread J s pent rua n y hours in C'onsulta lhm 

Captain Cook spoke briefly to the mon1,hs he served as Executive Of
s taff exp1essmg deep regret at leav- ficer of the hospital. 
ing Oak Knoll and referring to his The new skipper \:vas commi. -
work here as th e biggest and best ~ionect a lieutenant junior grade in 
JOb he has h ad during his 34 years the Navy Medical Corps in 1925 i1n
in the Navy Medical Corps. He mediately after l eceivmg his l'vlD 
thanked staff officers and enlisted at the Unn ers1ty of Cincinnati, and 
personnel for the fine cooperation during the pa t 26 years has h ld a 
Lhey have given him during the pa t vanety of assignments at sea and 
Lwo years and gave them credit for <1shore. H 's hospital work, until re
the many comrnendatbns the hos- cent years when he has held ad
pital has received from various agcn- ministrative posit10ns, has been 
cies and individua ls it has served. chiefly in the field of urology, in 

Recently selected for promotion \\'h1ch he received specialized train
to Rear Admiral, Captain Cook h as ing in 1932 at Brady I nstitute, Johns 
been assigned lo du ty as District Hopkin Urnversity. 
Medical Officer , 1st Nnval District, In World W ai II he c

1 
ved a s 

with he ldquartPrs 111 Boston. H e Seni01 Med ical Otllcer aboard the 
·mcl Mrs Cook are now en route to USS Saint i'v!ihiel anct as Command
Lhc East Const a board l h e USNS ing Office1 0 1 F leet Hos pi t al 115 on 
WM. 0 . DARBY IT -AP- !271 I n G uam. D uring his lOUl of duty al 
leaving Oak K noll t h ey are leavmg t hnt h ospitnl from N )\'ember 

1
9

44 many fnends '\board th e ~tat1on to No\•ember 1945 the hospita l JH oc
nnd in the Ba} Area, where the esstd 10 000 patients, includin

5 
~lck 

Captain has bN•n actn e m en ic an~ wou.1ded trom rwo Jima and 
a nd community a ffairs. Ok~na\\ a, nnd for h is work in thut 

111 ~nking ovc1 his new .ctutiPs, as; ign mcnt,, h e nw ived 1 he Bronzl' 
Captam Gorcion brings to his new S ta i Medal. 
position a t horough knowledge ot I <Cont.inued on p nge> 

7
> 
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Tlie Oala L eal 
U. S. Na, 111 l lotp1tal, Oakland, CelJfornia. 

~d ( ross 1'.qmblings 
HEARTS l\ND FLO\\'ERS ( \PI' I C. < ;ordon, \ lC.. l "i'°l, Commnndinll Officer 

C \ l'l'l II lhclon"on, \ t (. l'IN, I· 1.:cutnc01f1c\r • 
LCUR A. P. Daul, MS<.., USN, Adm1nittnlli\c Aui11tant. 
l•d1tor: B. G. lone ... 11\11. 

Donald Griefe, Ward 60B, graciously shared his beautifully decora 

Rcport1.•r: R. I·. Rnmf}ton, 11 \11. 
bil'thda) ca~e on Satu1·dny, 10 March, with his pals on the ward. The al 

Edatorinl Advi5or: Dorothy 1 hompson 
P~1oto1trnpbcr . C F. Sukonok, J. M. Simm&, IIMC, und A. I . Mallory, HM2. 
( ontnbutor<. of the Weck. The American Red Crofitc. 

occnsion was Donald's 21st birthdHy. We know of no mo1 e important mil 
~tone in a young man's life, .:-owe include felic1tr.1tions. 

"fhc <?nk Len{'' i1 u w_cekly publico~ion produced commcrctnlly at no cost to the Government 
und 10 compliance with NA \'EXOS P-35. Rev. Nov. 1945. 

".The _Onk. I co(" receives Armed Forcc1 Presa Service motcriol. 
Contribut1on1t from both stotf and patients ore welcome and ~hould be addre11ed to The Editor 

of "The Oak l e11f,'' U S Naval Hoc;pital, Oakland H, California. 

WHERE AM I???? 
"I nm sit.Lmg down to a supper of 

b~ kcd beans and bx ov. n bi end n nd 
reading the accoun 1, of the Red Sox 

I 
baseball game in the Trn veller." 

No. 8 Where am J? Of coune. the answer 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ is Boston Or this ··1 am eating fried 
Vol. 10 Saturday. 17 March, 1951 

~moked nsh and di~cussing the Vik

t t CHAPLAKN,S CORNER t 
ing ancestry of my host while the t \Vind from the Arctic Cil cle howls 
out..-.ide." Where am I? The men on 

Back in the last century when Napoleon was marching through Europe. 
he came upon a tiny town. Feldkirch, on lhe boundary of Austria. The Little 
Corporal ordered General Massena to take the to\\n without delay. It 
was Easter Sunday morning us the townfolk made their way to Chm ch 
when Massena and his soldiers \\ c.re Eecn on the surrounding hills. 

The town was in confus:on It was hopeless to resist the overpowering 
forces coming down upon it. One of the town's leaders suggested that an 
emissary be sent to the French with a plea for mercy. 

When the debate was at its height in the town hall, the venerable pastor 
of the village arose and said: "My children, this is Easter Day. Don't 

Ward 46A and B weren't quite u1 c 
if the answer was Iceland, but E.zra 
Cletcher , DGW2, Raymond C. Ben
nnett, SN, and Harry Davis, SN, had 
their geography well enough in mind 
to impress the Universily of Califor
nia ho<;te~ses who were promoting 
the quiz. Others coming up with 
high scores were R.H. l\lcDonald, St\, 
L. J. Henderson. FCS, and Charles 
G. Coe, C . With so many me.mbe1 
of the fair sex flitting about, the 

you think that Jesus. who rose from the grave, can protect us in our corp~men suggested that the answers 
trouble? Why not go to church, celebrate Easter as we usually do. and should be m the "ethereal regions." 
trust God for the rest?" I When the young gals left the ward a 

To Church they wen to the clamor of every bell in the town. The sextons disappointed patient said "goodbye" 
had been ordered to ring them as long· and as loudly as they always d1d and silently said mto his pillow, 
on Easter. The people thronged the streets and crowded into the churches "Where am I"? 
with the same gay triumphant spirit of every other resurrection day 

The invading French heard the jubilant !Jells. Surely the town must 
have news of the Austrian Army coming to their defense An immediate 
retreat \\•as ordered by General Massena, thanks to the Easter bells of 
Feldkirch. 

The people of Feldkirch had every reason to despair. They were sur
rounded and outnumbered. They were helpless and tempted to say. "'What's 
the use? There's no hope. Why celebrate Easter?'' 

Let us, however, follow the advice of the wise old pastor. Rmg the oells. 
Celebrate Easter despite the danger and difficulty Keep the feast of ·lhe 
Lord's Resurrection Though final and complete victory seems far away, 
let us celebrate this feast of victory even in the midst of danger-for 
Easter is our only hope. 

Of course if we celebrate Easter with no thought of what it means, 1f 
we hear bells ringing, without knowing why they are ringing , if we strut . n 
the Ea....;;ter parade without a thought of Christ Who cau ed all this gladness, 
the Christ m Whose resurrection we i ejoice, it's a mockery. 

If Easter means no more than colored eggs, or some special feature at 
the movies. then certainly we have missed the point. This indifference to 
God, this ignorance and neglect of Christ-these are the real foes of 
America. As Washington so wisely warned: "The nation that forgot God 
has never been allowed to endure." 

But if Easter is observed for what it is-a Feast of victory, the victory 
of Christ over death and sin, if Easter is a day of triumph. a promise of our 
own resurrection. then ring the bells May their Easter joy echo in the 
heart, of all our dear ones. 

IIo~pital Chapel at :Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
U IRLE SCHOOL - Sl "°Di\ Y 091 5 

SUNDAY WORSHIP - 1100 
FELLOWSHIP HOUR. -- "'.\fONDA Y 
1930 - In Chaplain ' Office \\'lid 40,\ 

CATHOLIC 
Sl, ~ D~\ Y 11 \<,SE 
0630 - 0900 - 121 5 

J>AILY MAssgs - 061 5 ,"\: 11 50 
Co nfco;o;1on, before M.1'h 

LE.NTEN Dl•\OTIO~S· 
FRI 0 \ \ 1900 

( ,1tholic Oratory in back 01 Chapel 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 40A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE - 40A 

MORMON SERVICE· SUNDAY 1000 
111 tafT ( onh:rcnc.e Roo m, 

,\rim. Bldg. 1\nnc.x: 

Chaplains of other faiths will be cJllcd 
upon n:quest to the Chaplain-.' Office 

B lJS ' t' O J\ I> fHO M Cll .1\P EL ON 
SU•' Di\ YS 0845 & 1045 

AT WALLACE 
Catholic Chaplain 

Turning The Leaves 
Aids m everyday living: Lift Up 

Your Heart, Monsignor Fulton J. 
Sheen: Peace Of Soul. Sheen: Three 
Minutes a Day. Jame<: Keller: Wh} 
I Know There Is a God, Fulton Our
~ler · The Bible and the Common 
Reader, Chase, The Catholic Pattern. 
Woodlock 

Sermons and prayers: Mr. Jones. 
Meet The Master, Peter Marshall; 
Modern Parables. Fulton Oursler. 

Informal reading: The Little World 
of Don Camlllo, Guare~chi; Late 
Have I Loved Thee. Ethel Mannin; 
Kcvi; Of The Kingdom, A. J. Cronin: 
Ma.rv Sholem Asch: The Big Fisher
man, 

1

Lloyd Douglas: The Good Tid
ings, Sidney 

Biogrnphy and history· 0Ul' Ln_dY 
Of Light, Chanoine Barthas; Su mt 
Maria Goretti. Marie Bueh rle; T h e 
Humrin Life of Jesus, John Erskine. 

ST. PATRI CK'S DAY 
Shure, Won't you come to our 

party? 
You'll find a welcome that's hearty. 
Come some e'en 
Wearin' some green, 
An Irish joke bring to the partv. 
As you all kno\l. . 17 March is St. 

Patrick's Day, the daJ when homage 
is paid to St. Pa trick, who is said 
to have brought Christianity to Ire
land about 450 A.D St. Patrick. le-
gends say. drove the snakes out of 
Ireland, brought darkness upon his 
encmie , and performed many other 
miracles. We will have parties on 
the wards this week commemorating 
the wearin' of the green. 

How about finishing this Irish 
limerick: 

A sailor on leave in Peru 
Had a dream he was ea ting his 

shoe 
He woke in the night 
In a ternble fright 

lYou 
CHESS MATES 

fimsh it ) . 

A few of our aspiring chess plaYers 
have had the pleastu-e of playing M1 
a.nd Mrs. Paul Douglas who come 
from Berkeley on Wednesday eve
nings to instruct bed patients in the 
game of chess. "No chess widows' eve
nings tor me," declares Mis. Douglas. 
Considerable interest in the gnme 
has been stimulated among the 
patients on Ward 74A. Hale. Camp
bell, Altman. and Beldin have begun 
instruction with this genial couple 
How ·s a bout a tow·ney soon fellows? 

WHISTLERS \\'HILE THEY \\'ORK 
Day after dav, Ward 66B looks 

like a precision model ship workshop. 
The ship models done by Dr. John 
Liesua llen are masterpieces of dcta il. 
A launching is soon on it's wa,·. the 
place to be the ward bathtub. LT.JG 
Maurice Edwards prefers to employ 
his hobby time making plane models 
whlle LT Joh n Caparosa spccin lize::; 
in trnin models. Several of the doc
tors use LT Caparosn a::; their con
sulLnnt in tht.: ruilroad hobby. His cn
thu. insm in lhi:s line hns been pro-

Relations 

Pictured aboTe are Oak Kno 
Relation sisters. ENS Sylvia J. !R 
lation US. ;R, 81B (right) and E1 
.i\larie K. Relation, · US1'"R, of 51 
Both nurses received training at • 
Lawrence State Hospital School l 
.1. rursing, and receh·ed indoctrin 
tion at l'SNH, Newport. R.I. Tht 
reported aboard 8 February, 1 
and their home is in '\\'est Chaze 
N.Y. 

jected to the patients 
But a warning-"It's a lot of fun co 
lecting the •ariou<.i 'vpes .of railro 
cars to complete a collection, but 
can be expensive." · 
SEASHELLS BY THE SEASBOR 

We have reason to believe th 
some lovely pieces of ~hell je,··el 
will complement the Easter fine 
of friends of Robert Taylor, SD. wl 
is n patient on \.Vard 46B. He ftrn 
the hobby of making shell jewel 
fascinating, especially so when tl 
shells come from nearby. Our Rr 
Cross Craft Shop can supply Y< 
with kits to make assorted types 
costume jewelry. Ask the Cn; 
worker on ) our ward about tl11- ty 
of crnft: it's lots of fun and you c 
make a. lovely gift for ~our girl frie1 
lo wear "ith her ne\\ spring co~tun 

THE ONE THAT GOT A\VAY 
A lot of men all over the count 

rire lookmg forward to the ma~ 

date. 1 l\InJ . and pntient.,<; here at t 
hospitnl rue no e.xcepUon The c 
fishing bug is on the loose ngnin a 
no nmount of DDT can knock it o 
l\Ir. Carl Robin on. of the Berkel 
Sportsmen's Club, will come out l 

give a demonstration of fly-tymg 
ou1· Red Cross Cra1t Shop on :l\Iot',... 
evening- from 1900 to 2100. Perh 

- . I 
) ou would hke to ~xchange some 1 

tales witp him. B1 mg •our ·ward 
with ~OU. 
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-
~cuttle6utt 

B) DERF 

~'ftfr •. ~'fUFl~:·s" inrnunP" :star 

Z 
1..-, took the fino.I plun5e nnd Al ain..,l>._J • 

t m:-irried- Chief Jt?nnnir Banks 
ld make n good Bosn·~ Mute. Joe 

~~dl will , 0 uch for th.'.lt!-Lany 
;;

0
" 11 "ent kimg and tried the 

l 
e re en·ed fol' l he .. big" boys. 

Qp • • d l:.CT The result "as n spi::une l:o·-, 

\\" uder wh' \' ilson Manuel won t; 

let ansone .. ee the books he reads -
Chuck Alsberg pent two unexpect-
d and urrn ual das s in San D1e50. 

Ask lnm about 1t.-Conrier XYZ re
ports that Willie J_e:tr:1so~1, our tn
nious mo\ ie pr.oject10mst, 1s con tern- I 
pl ting marriage. Until I :see the 
m rriage certificate, I won't believe 
it-Some of the midwestern colleges 
.. u h a:s Park. KCU, .Miss1 .. sippi. Col
lege of the ozarb. KU. ha,·e enough 
of heir graduates aboard this station 
to form local alumni associations.
Lanky Jim Shipp en me back from 
le , e in Georgia with the whole f am
UJ .-Ra~ Babin spends h1~ spare time 
collecting oriental teakwood pieces. 
He h s a huge collection back in the 

~ L-Ouislana bayous,-Telephone oper
a wr Ethel Gray loves to eat but hns 
to subsist ma.inly on lettuce <Doctor's 
order~ . It"~ getting so she c~n't stand 
the color green.-"Lar.in-Love1" San
chez has a new attraction. He has 
so many and c::o often, that I can't 
keep up with them !-Bob Carter is 
dnving out to Oklahoma for a thirty
dav rest-K U.'s gift to the sciences, 
Jun Crockett, plays a mean trumpet. 
-The Night corpsmen all agree on 
one thing. Mom'' :Mullins serves a 
wonderful midnight chow.-It's been 
a long time since we've had a bar
racks MAA as popular as George Al
Jen.-Stanley !\filler was taken to a 
nearb~ dowager's mansion for cock
tails recently.-Mark Lewis spent two 
hour~ on the phone the other eve
rung. I don't know whether that's 

1 
' lo'te or lunacy! '-Oak Knoll abounds 

Page Three 

in alent. We have professional danc- Giving the boys a welcome urprise, June Allyson and Dick Powell came to Oak Knoll for a short tour through 
ers ra~o announcers and writers, 1 the wards. In the photo above Dick Powell discusses ex periences with, left to right. CAPT s. . Cook, Frank Al
and lots of excellent amateur mate- bert, Ceeil Finn, A~hley Benson, K. F. McGuire, and Dona.Id F. Willis, in Ward 42B. Below, Miss Ally on gives her 
naL It's a_pity some of these talents autograph to W. W. Sap_etk? as Miss Burnette Thomp"'o.n, Red Cross Recreation ~ro .. k~r. l~. N. Garcia, R. A. Harp, 

, cant be put to work on a Ioca,l talent G. Lyon, and R. W. Cyb1lsk1 look on. 
£:how. It's always good to see your 

~riends and shipmates perform- CPO'S w·1ves Elect !Famous Screen Stars ~D ff 
Walt Wooden has been granted a BB U y's Tavern

11 

to be 
degree <Bachelor of Bull>.-Joe Ca- Officers in Meetinq Visit Hospital wards Presented at Dance 
hill was ~unning in Los Angeles last At the first meeting of the C.P O 
t1eek end.-Art Davis and Bob Eisen- Wives. held on 14 March, Maue I June Allyson and Dick Powell. 

·man tried their luck in Reno. T}\ey Shields wac:; elected president and stage, screen, and radio personalities, 
didn t do so well.-Madcap parties Blanche Scott ele:!ted secretary of I ca~e aboar~ Thursday, 8 March, and 

t Berkeley draw Jim Grey.-Sa w the orgamza tion Vil gmia Anderberg tom ed hospital _wa1 ds, a.ccompamed 
Hughes McBrearity and a pre,tty and Phil Martin acted as hostesses I by the commanding officer Mr. Mahn 
blonde at the plush St. Francis cock- for the luncheon A business meeting of Hollywood, and Miss Burnette 

fl ~ounge.-Lucille :Moore is wear- was held to foi m the organization, Thompson, Red C1 oss recreation 
~g he MAA badge and belt at the 1 and a luncheon and canasta session worker Wards which can boast of 

e Quarters these days.-BuMed were included on the afternoon's visits by the Powells are the patients :t Lacy Brewer a pre.sent last schedule. of Wards 74A, 79B, 46B, and 42B, who 
ek. They made him a Dermatol- all enjoyed talking with the famous 

Techmcian.-Ronnie Dieckman The next meeting will be held on Hollywood couple. 
d 3med he was eating shredded 4 April, in the C P 0 Club, with 

heat the other night. When he June Rose, and Eleanor Martin as 
1 hostesses. 

flr e up, half the mattress was gone. 

A few tickets ai'e still available for 
the big "Duffy's Tavern and Dance" 
to be held Saturdav. 31 March, 1951, 
at the Jenn~ Lmd Hall 2267 Tele
graph Ave Oakland. The National 
Federation of Federal Employees ha.s 
cordially extended an mv1tntion to all 
hoi:>pilnl personnel and their friends 
to attend 

The program will in.:!lude "Duffy's 
Tavern." a comedy presented bv the 
V.F W. ot San Maleo Countj, beer 
and p1 et,..els, mode1 n und folk danc
ing, refreshments and door prize·. 
The cost? Only 50 cents. Tickets mny 
be purchased horn any N F.F.E. 
member. -Bob Riley and the NP gang have 

k n •to late liberty. They find 
wae hours more entertaining.

Mugg ie' Mahoney is just a tele
P ne girl at heart. She loves to wo1 k 

he OOD's office amid Lhe buzzing 

The Pov. ells autographed every
thing from casts to dolla1 bills and 
Social Security Cards As lhev en

sides of the Bay and we 11 pass along te1 ed all Wt.\.rds they were greeted bv 
our tidbits. Today·~ tip is Mar- resounding applause and evrr~ on~ 
tin's Espanol Basque Restaurant on had a big time as they enjoyc'd the 
Broadway in San Francisco. Authen- charming personalities and nood hn- CDR B. I. Kahn, MC. USN, spoke 
t1c Basque flavor i., e\erywhere- mor of the famous scr~Pn slats Wedne,day mght to membets of the 

t.ll.)np. 

UO\\ DO\.\ ': N wcomcrs lo the 
Ion are always asking, ''Where is 
r a good place to eat?'' We've 
~ mf' investigating on both 

from the aromas which float out University of California P :rchology 
from th kitchPn to the wn1tcrs We onlv the Spanish know how> Fri· "d I SAc ciety on thl:' subject. "Psycl1ologic~l 

· ' specl' of S'·ient· fl E · 
began with ho1s d'ocuvrcs, then chicken., de~sert, and demi-tas~<'. turc,, ' 1 c scap1~t L1tc'U\-
:served ourselves thick soup from n Guess how much lhat banquet cost I The t. 
huge tu1 een. Tos:,ed salnd followed. for TWO. Al>out. four dollars and u Scic:n ~~· ~;1; wa!::I held in thr Lile 
-Next, steamed clams with rice (a~ 1 qunrte1. Try it, and you'll like it'. ce m ing on Lhe Berkeley campus. 
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Fortv-eight men who 
learned about California 
it, "the best time they haci 

The take-off v;as by N 
to\Yn in Lake County a h 
load of casu •lt1ec:, some WI. 

into the local hotels and m 
group of three men wru: im 
fun began. There was fo 
Lakeport housewi\ ei:: and 
were hosts at cocktails and 
of the ~O\ti"Il, the midda\ 
whole town turned out. Tb 
haircuts if you needed th 
Lakeport, Lucerne, Nice a 

Then. b1 inging a perfe 
to Clear Lake to fly the t.Ir 
made with jato as.!ists ~I 
bye-Come back!" 

!\Iuch credit. and in n} 
Cake County Qhamber of 
cooperation of 12th Naral r 



saturdaY, 17 March. 1951 

-----

Lakeport 

.Like This 
e a bung 1n Koren last ''eek end 

nd had as one fell ow expressed 
l I ll\ • 

n v.~ Lakeport, a small •·esort 
1 o Knoll Upon arrival. the bus 

tllld 1v.o in wlwel chairs. poured 
uons- were '' aitmg for them Each 

o. l I fami1v. and from then on the 
dl::h prepared with l:)pecial rare by 
\ h Gob .Mountarn Resort operator,,:, 
" turdar w 'on· the busmessmen 

t&--n ~le barbecue for which the 
re re boat ride there were fre~ 

n th town5-.' of Lake County
An thmg you wanted, you got. 

k erid, the Navv sent the Mars 
tk to Al meda The take-ofi wa, 
-= of Lake County waved "Good 

1... F Thompson. President of the 
i •d out phm for the trip with the 

t1rm :>ffice 

OAK LEAF 
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Greeted by CAPT. S. S. Cook, Commandin~ Officer, as they took part in last week's "Salute'' show ""ere, 
left to right, Charlie Teagarden, Norma Teagarden. Gene Morris, of Lionel Hampton fame, Dick Morris, $onn~ 
Jay, Paul Kelk and Bill Morris. Norma and Charlie Teagarden performed with Ben Poll~ck and his "Pick-A
Rib" Boys who were billed with Gene Morris and his music makers. 

Fan1ous Co1nbo~ 
Give Show Here 

LIFE BEGINS 
AT OAK KNOLL 

Navy Medics Promote 
Good Will in Egypt 

The walls of the station auditorium 
rocked last week as two great musical 
Combos from across the Bay came to 
us via t.he United Shows Alllance 
"Salute To Top Fighting Men" series 

Washington < AFPS>-Promotion 
c OPl~l. ,\:\'1>. J.1111.;, I•> ,,jfc or John Cop1 of friendly relations between the 

l.rnd. L'l'. 8 po1md . 3 ounc<"'. I 1 f E t d tl U 1 ted 

4 March 

~.\I IT 11. ho). to "iic 111 Kcn1wth Sm 1th peop e O gyp an 1e 1 1 
IOI C', i 'J'!•'11nd,, S ounce... States is getting a decided "lift" 

TJ·;.\I PLE'J (ii) 1\11 Kathlll.:n. lo\\ Ill of J 11hn fl om the U. s. Navy. 
T<'mplt:I, H \I , o pound ... , 1-1 n11IH , • ..,, 

Bl.~B\, 1'111n) I.cc. lo ,uft' oi i\l ;irzdle A report on the Navy's role in 
On deck first were Ben Pollock and Bu-.h). Ei\I PJ. 9 pou1111'. 2 ounce-. international relations is contained 

l ,Y:-\<' 11. J1Hlith ,\11111 In \\if1· ol Hobert 
some of the great names in musical L.pich. R~u. 9 pc 11 ""· 1 ounce. in the winter issue of "The Pacific 
show business, with a session of s March Spectator,' publlshed b:y Stantord 
Down South" music strictly in the 1, I~~~ 1·:DY. Roi rt I orc11. 10''11c 01 Da\ld University Press It tells of the work 

D . · l d t 1 Be nd hi band f,emwch· ,\I',\. T. 8 pmmd<;, ~ ounc~. of U. S. Naval Med1·cal Research une an SY e. n a s LFJ,\ .. \\ .1ncla Joyce, to \\tic 01 Cl11i 
were voted the Top Unit of 1950 bv \(.'1 I• sc t. R pound-.., 2 ou11c1•-.. Unit No 3 

f th leading national music \ l ..., I I\ '-ilurlL·,· .t\mH. to " 1f1 of ~ 1 ch ir The urut i -;. engaged in basic re-many o e \u-.1111.~ /Sgt.:8rounds.2011nc1.... w 

magazines. He will be remembered on 6 March search in the tropical and exotic 
records with the Capitol label as re- .. \HBO'J''I', gul. to wift of roire ... 1 ,\Iibott. diseases. One of its major projects 
cording under the name of Ben Pol- H \I l, i po1111ds. 4 ou11c1· . is to control bilharziasis-the No 

d h "P. k A R"b' B ~II'l'< ' llfl.L, girl, 10 "ift" or <~rnrg. lit· 1 Af1·1·can disease which is said to lock an lS lC - - l oys. I chcll Pie .. ,, pound:.. 2 OtlllCC .... 

Included in Ben's outfit were so LI>.\\ o. Pal_!·1cia 1\1111, to "tf1 nl :-i:lh .1 infest 92 per cent of Eg} pt's popu-
. tore "oldano. ( pl., b pound ... , 9 •Hllll'C'-. 

Norma Teagarden, piano; Charlle \\ llf ELFH. 1-:Ihott Ra,, to ,,1fe of I 11111cth 
Teagarden, trumpet <brother and sis- \\'!Hein crrn. 5 pound ... 11 Olllll'l''· 

ter to the famous Jack Teagarden) : 7 March 
IL\ILEY. l'.1111cla Huth. to "ifl of J11111 

Robbie Furnace on trombone: Bernie Baile-'. c ~\I .~. ~ poumlo;. 3 ou11c1 ... 

Miller, bass; and Phil Gomez on HO~ 1~:Frcdfnck I· rank. Jr . . to "if1 oi 1'rl<l· 
et ick Ro'L, \DfJ, 6 po1md,, 13 ounces. I 

clarinet. SIIIULT7. 1>01111<1 l,)unc, to wii1 of Tohn 
The haunting strains of 'Royal Schult?, H · 1. 8 pound". 

Garden Blues. ·· "Little Rock Get- I' R [CE, :\f ich.1l'I J oc. 1 o "tfc ol J oc Pric1, 
A E2. 5 po1111<l". 

away," featuring Norma Teagarden l'IUCI~. Stephen. to '"fc of JL11 Pric••, .. \E2. 
at the ,...iano, the fine trumpet styling 5 pounib. I 0 ounces. 

!-' 8 March 
of Charlie Teagarden with "I Can't 
Get Started," all topped off by "At 
The Jazz Band B all." went to show 
us why Ben and his band are among 
the top Dixieland units 

Then the cat,s and 'gators really 
started stompin' it up in the aisles as 
Gene Morris and his Combo began 
their portion of the show with a little 
clank brawl called, "Oh, Babe!" Gene, 
just fresh from a tour of duty with 
the famous Lionel Hampton, picked 
up his brother Richard to tickle lhe 
ivories; his younger brother. Bill, to 
make like Gabriel, P aul Kelk to 1'a<>h 
the calfskins; and Sonny Jay to beat 
the bull fiddle. 

Along with Morns and his group 
were the Kelly Sisters, better known 
as the Sweethearts of Entertaming. 
An old fashioned Can-Can number, 
and a Hawaiian number really 
brought the house down with ap
plause from everyone. Styl1z1ng JUst 
a little, Gene and the boys also plDyed 
a fine George Shearling-like arrange
ment of "September In The Rain." 

All the artists on last week''S ~how 
came to us from Rafael 's 150 Club in 
§~n Francisco and were under ~he 
~uspices of the Ame1 ican Federation 
pf Musiqans Local No. 6 nnd 669. 

COI,E:\IAX. Cathcrinl' Oon:ttc-. to "ifc of 
Johnny lok•ma11. AL I, 9 fH>ltn<I,, 8 nuncc . 

\\'OOI>BlTRY, ho). to \\lfe of On.ti \\·ood
hun . Y "\ I, 7 pounds. 

~[l'.i\07, luanita Hn"c. lo wife of Pt:drt> 
\lun•·7. j>\'t., 7 pound . 

\\' l~I. I.~. Vall·. to \\ ifc of J>.micl \\ell-., L'I', 
7 pound,, 11 011ncc-.. 

\\ \l''\'EH. J.!"irl. lo \\if. nf R1111.dcl \Varner, 
E'\S., 7 pound.,, 8 011nct' • 

SI ~r PSO :'\. ( ;cr.ddine. to "Ill of Hcn111c 
Sirnp,on. '..\. h pound-.. -1 ounce-.. 

.S \I l T II. limm' I> can. lo \\ i £1 11f J anws 
~mith, E~2. 7 pounds. 

\\ T '\DI.EH, i\rnold John, ln \\ 1h• r,f \r111Jl<l 
\\ l'IHllcr, J~TI. 8 pounds, G ounc1 • 

9 March 
C{Tf FE!~. 1'..dith Jo, to \\ if1 01 ,lmcph11 

( uihe S I G2 6 pnu11ds, I ounccc;, 
\ I S'l \'.' P;.imcL; .Jo, to \\ iie ol Boris \'ist\, 

<; '\ 7 f>Olll\d"• 2 OUIH 1•:;. 

TI~PSI \ John ]),l\·id. to \\ire nl John J1'p
• "'Cll rT \ 8 po111Hls. 1 OUnt't', 
'!' \ \' l .0 R hoY, lo \\ ifl• pf l .11;k ' l'.1 \ lor, ('pl., 

flOlllld"', J 'i Otllll I'.', ~ • 
K \ \l l• J•. ho\, to \\111 nf C.101~1· l n;iulf, 

\\ ()I f. I· ( 8 pound , (1 01111c1 '· , 
R \'I .\I 1n .1n t 1\11n, lo \\ ifc of Jt•"lJ>h J,,I\. 

l'fr , ' poun<l , Ir; n111H c '· 
10 M arch 

( () J F, Roi.in Fl.11nL to "if1• ol \l.11co lm 
Coh·, J\ I) I, 7 pn11111J.., 11 ol~IH:t''-

HO\ r. \\ 1lli llll .\lar1111. lo \\ 1£1 of ·I 111gst• II 
1:0111, \I\( 1, 7 pound , 2 0~1111.:1 s. 

j\f 1·:T< 1\ (, F. G.d•• i\ nn, t" wil1 of (,,,)le .\I 1 t 
call. s~. (, p11t111ds. " 011nc1 s. . • 

\I.\ I))) 1•:?\. I 111d,1 \I ,1111111•, lo \\Ill° •)I r 1"1(<; 

\f.1ddcn. l· TL. 7 p1>undr;., ~ 111111<:1'"'· ,. 
J \( I () . land ll.1 7.cl, lo \\1l1 ol \\ dh,1m 

J 11 I 011. I , ·, 7 pou11d , 7 011111;~·~ .. 
((>I L•,\1.\\, Philip Sh.t\\11, In \\II• 11( \l,11 

1011 (. 11k111 Ill, H'I ( • 8 )IOutHI • 7 Ollllt lS. 

,\I I LL I• n, 1 i:n id John 10 "11c ol 1 I.111s :\J ii 
h·r (·pl 7 pou11rl , 1 011n1 c . 

Jlll 1 ~~. f;r() I .. «, to \\iil ot l>on.dd Dt11111, 
\cu, c; p111111J , 15 1111111.:es. 

lation. 

Theory: A hunch with a college 
education. 

Saturday, 17 March, 19S 

Oak Knoll Doctor 
N o'v at Oak Ridge 

I LTJG Joe Robert Kimmel f nn. 
Wnrd 4GA Medical Officer 1 lil o 
Ridge, Tennessee studymg th"' 

! niques of using radioisotopes in 
search. 

He is among 32 cientl t enr 
in the nineteenth of a serte of 
month courses offered by tht 
Ridge Institute of Nuclear Stu 

The Institute, comprised f 
Southern universities, conduc 
broad program of research, traim 
and education in the nuclear c1 

th1 ough a contract with the At 
Energy Commission. The laborat 
and facilitie available to c1en 
in the program are among the ti 
cf their kind for trainmg in 
world. 

Radioisotopes are atom~ which 
off radiation and thus enable c1 
ti'Sts, using a Geiger counter to 
them through complicated chem1 
and biological processes. As a r 
radioisotoP.es have been called 
most important research tool t 
developed since the invention of 
microscope. 

Oak Ridge is the center of rad 
isotope production and . traimng 
this country. The most ec9nonu 
method for producing radioisotop 
to subject small quantities of an 
ment to neutron bombard.men 
the uranium chain-reacting p 
present at the Oak Ridge Nat1 
Laboratory. 

Dr. Kimmel plans to use ra 
isotopes in thyroid studies He 
ceived his bachelor's degree fr 
DePauw University, was gradw;, 
from Johns Hopkins University M 
cal School, and is a candidate for 
Ph.D. degree from the Universit 
Utah. 

Dr. Kimmel reported to Oak Kn 
8 October. 1950, and went to 
Ridge 14 February this year. He 
his family make their home at 1 
M1lmar Blvd. in Castro Valley. --
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Welcome and Farewell i 
Oak Knoll's Per.sonncl Ollke:-: WPre 

kept Jumping ng::un ctu1 ing the wl'ek 
of 7 JYinrch through 20 Mnrch ns 132 
ne\\ stnfl member:-) repo1 tect nbonrcl 
n nd 24 were detached. 

Reporting aboard were LT Felicia 
1 Sin inar, and LTJG's G S Tiannah, 
J. E. Crock<"t t, and D V. l\Iahony, 
from inncti\'e dutv: LTJO w p Ben
son, Jr., from 2d Army. 2108th ASU, 
US Army Hos)1t~l C~mp Breckm
ndgc. K) . LTJG's L. W Greene, Jr .. I 
and D W Tern trom Fitzsimml>ns 
Anny Hospital Denver. Colo.: LT.JG 
L Gillnnd, Jr., trom 5th Army 5022d 
ASU. U S. Army Hospital. Camp 
Cai. on. Colo . LTJG G L. Benson, 
Gth Army, 6003d ASU. U. S. Annv 
:rospital. Ft Ord, Calif. ~ 

Captain J. N. C. Gordon, l\'IC, USN, presented the Bronze Star Medal to 
PFC Kenneth John O'Dell, USl\'IC, patient on Ward 77-B, and to LCDR 
Chades K. Holloway, MC, USN, of the hospital staff in special ceremonies 
held here Monda~. 

To the two arm~ PFC l\ti<'ha 1 Rop
tndd. l' ::sA. later lo 'f a-. a re ult ot 
mortar wound , MI .. GT On-ii L. 
Locklin. U"A, gives the credit for sa,•
mg bis life after be was hit on 16 
eptember in the fighting near 

Tneru, Kor a. 

. V Gambill, HMC. N::n al Air Sta
tion, Sn n Diego, cn lif : HM l's J. E. 
Bnson. R. E. Gib(;'on. C Hewlett. C. 
C Hammer F. Collins. T Burns. Jr .. 
H E. Barlridge, v. R. B<nlcs. J. B 
Epps. H G. Fromm, A D Ha le'\' M . 
R. Hoffer. A. J. Hw·st, C \V Krelz-
schmer, H. R. Ledeker. T C Lohne!S S aff D l\if" . p . C. d H 
l\! 0 Young, a~1d G. Gnffitl~. from I t, octor, J.arme a t1e11t, tte ere 

• USNRS. Treasu1 e Island, Cahfornia F H . D d I K W 
\.rnl)' Pat1ent l\1eets I Hl\12 s w Thompson. A. s. Black. or erotc ee s 11 - orean ar 

. F. _A. Vandyke, W. H. Yawman, J A Ser2eant He Saved I W1~chester, w Turner. Jr .. R. 
0 

A lieutenant commander in the Navy Medical Corps and a Private First 
v , Smith. ~1. z Canning w. Sim son Class in the Marin~ c.>rps received ?ronze sta~ medals when special cere-

A Lst c \'alr) Di\lS.lon private first 11\tr E Casev and F C tt 1. p, · momes were held m the Commandmg Officers office Monday afternoon. 
. . a o lea, and LCDR Ch 1 K H 11 h 1 who nsked his life 11~ Kore_a H!\13 s H. c Smit~, J. S. S'lngcr, H. K. , ar es o oway, w o recent Y returned from Korea for his 

Ia....;:t Sept.ember t go to the a1d of h1s Fullmer. l\I. L. Aldana, C. B. Holm second tour of duty on Oak Knoll'5 
pl toon sergeant, met that platoon s. Jacobsen. F. J. Wicks B G W· . · GIVE! surgical sen·ice, was cited for merit-

rgeant at Oak Knoll la L week. field, E. c Wal~l1 . A. H·.· S~reg·~. 
1
.1 ,\Rl - orious service v;·hile sening as Bat-

·~ "' .. " When the first American t1 oops 
Pfc. M.i hael J Ropczycla. formerly \V. Sidene1. 't:rY. s Pi·ewi·tt. R. W. M. 1.1_· 1 talion Swgeon \\Ith a Marine medi-- n anded m Korea, a Red Cross field 
mortarman m Company A, 5th ler, R S ~IcKlnnon, B. Kirk Jr director was wiLh them, and cal battalion from 3 August to 12 

C ":B.lry Regiment. 1st Cavalry Divi- E. J Kautz. B. L. Hayward J Gerk. throughout the Korean war other September. "His judgment, surgical 
sion saw M Sgt Orvil L. Locklin- Jr., G. E. Farfan. A Coutts M B. field men continued to serve our skill, and meticulous post-operative 

ho was exposing himself to enemy Bevel. L . J. Beebe. A D Archul.ela. fighting forces-providing emer- care of the wounded set an inspiring 
fire to sho~~ ms_tructions to a mortar c. L Allen D \V. Eisele J H Bum~ gency communications with their example for those working with him 
rew-get hit w1tb mortar fragments pas~. c o. Scott, H. Redsun A Peder- families, distributing comfort ar- and gave reassuring confidence to 

on 16 September while advancing on --en J s. Nash and R. M~nte, from ticles, offering guidance and the WOWlded," the citation reads. It 
Hill 203 near Taegu, Korea. USNRS. Treasure Island, California. cheering counsel . often work- fur~he~ states that he skillfully oper-

Disregardmg sruper fire and an in- HN's H. L . Tutz. F. E Williamson ing around the clock when tne ate t e larger part of four days and 
t nsive enemy llght artilJery ban-age, A. Vonderahe. Jr, T L. Nelson. R N going was rough With our ex- three nights without regard to per-
Pf\,; Ropczycki jumped out of his Naughten, G. J. Korbis, E. 0 Ho\V- panding armed forces, more and sonal fatigue and that it was through 
foxhole and went to the sergeant, to ard. F N. Dreher, Jr J F. Byrne, more such workers ate needed his "ingenuity, resourcefulness and 
ee that he was co' ered from further H. V. Brewster, A. c Riley. J. Haw- Your contributions to the 1951 abihty that an almost complete shut-

enemy fire render first aid and chPck kins. c E Briggs, H L Fisher, T. C. Red Cro s Fund Campaig·n will down of the surgical department was 
the fiow·of blood from wounds in both Tyler, D. J Tattersall. R. C. Stover help provide them. 'avoid, d." 
1 ~ the left shoulder and groin. L. Ellison, and H. D Caskey, and Dr Holloway was previously at-

StJ'geant Locklin thinks Pfc. Rop- HA's E. T. Wright. H J. Thompson. tached to the stat! from 2 March 
czvcki's first aid saved his life. H. A. Taylor. w. Spndgen, H. R . Captain Gordon Now 1949 to 8 July 1950. He and Mr.s. Hol-

The tv.o men \\ere· brought to- Storar. D. L. Amos, R. W. Christie. In Command loway claim Houston, Texas as home. 
ther by members of the hospital's Jr., R. L. Tracy, R. Stratton, P. Sey- <Continued from page 1) but they currently reside in Castro 

Arm Liaison Section, who noted m<;>n. M. R. Massey, H. L. Grangoff, Stateside toms oi dut' f:>r the Valle} with then· two children. 
that both had been evacuated from E. R. Gaskell, A. C. Buck, W Brun- captain have been at Naval Hos- Charles K III and Jean. 
the same unn and arranged a re- berg, A. S Biinkerhoff, M L Sackett. pitals. Chelsea. Mas• . Port...5mouth. PFC Kenneth J. O'Dell, USMC of 
lII11on. D. D. Lewis, 0. J. Larrivee, E. Schma- Va.: Bremerton. Wash.; Long Beach Bay Cit}· Michigan, was cited 'for 

M ter Sergeant Locklin is being der, W. Gossage, H . C. Garne1, R. Calif.; Pensacola, Fla.; and Mem- heroic action on 28 November in 
ea ed for the shoulder WOWld which E. Fuller, and G. Bournellis, from phis Tenn. North Korea During an enemy at-

required extensive neuro urgery. USN~S. Treasure Island California. Just before reporting as Executn e t~ck, he. le!t the safety of his pos1-
Pfc Ropczyck1 t a multiple ampu-

1 
HA s T. Ybarra, T. J Wilkes, L. M. Officer here 16 months ngo, he had L~on to_ aid ln removing wounded Ma

~·ho lost both arms cone above lYicDonald W. E. Johnston, D. K. served as Fleet Medical Officer on nnes trom the line of fhe. He was 
nd one below the elbow) when a Hinds, D A Haskins. M. E. Hadley, t.he Staff of Admirnl w. R. B. wounded dunng this action but re

m tar shell exploded between them G. D. Duffy, W. P. Craycraft. J. w. Blandy, Commander-in Chict of the fused aid until all of the \'ounded 
hP hit the dirt 35 miles north of Coble, N. M. Webster. J. Visser. Jr., Atlantic Fleet. with headqua1 ters in had been evacuated 

h 38th parallel on 1 November. R. E. Tannehill, H. p Sanders, K. L. Norfolk, Virginia. At the same ceremony the Purple 
1 Sgt. Locklin lives in Seattle, Powell, R. W. Hall S. T Cox. and Heart wa" awarded to PVT J. c. 
h at 2731 California Ave .. with N. J. Benito, from Hosp1t~1l Corps At the close of the se<'ond week Booth, Beenlle, Texas. PFC E B 
rife, .Mn: Annie Locklin. Private School, San Diego, California of the Red ( 'ro s Fund Drive Bumpus, Louisville, Ky , PFC o R 
C~ R-Opczyck1 is a native of Detached were CAPT s s Cook, here. 5633 ha.. been collected. Clar~. McCllendtow·n. Pa : PFC j_ E 
nd C Hf and now lives with t.o ComOne; CDR. C. R . Ca11 , to u. Chaplain A. T. Wallace, Chair- Garcia, San Antonio, Texas; PFC 
e Pat..sy Jo at 19857 Whelton S. Naval Hospital. Beth~sda. Md: man of tbe drive, also announcecl G A Ha~es. Fort Worth, Texas, PFC 

C tro Vallev. Calif. LCDR J. M. Bermel, to Na'\ al Au· that contribution~ from severnl J. W Kelley , Columbus Ohio· PFC 
Slntlon. Whidby Island, Wash.; LT's departments have not been C A. Payton. Alabama Cit'' Ala. 

Kan l\.ifargaret M. Soto, Ada E. Shaw, and counted at this time. CPL _A. A Pitts. Lepanto. A1k:: PF'c 
f P€ le· City 1 A!FS)-Thousands Dol nthy F . GrnenbPrger', to U. s. Santiago Romero. Penn Blanco, N 

t:e;d odmlineforhoms,rat-,NavnIHospital,SanDiego,Calit.:LT Milwnukec 1AFPSJ _A woman ~··t n~d CPL Clnrence A. Wilson 
uun r on the Munkipal Au- Mary H. R.yzek, to OinC. Naval RP.- shopper has tigui cd an angle tlO the ic ona, B C. all Mni·ines or Mnnn~ 

r hu.sk and had to be held bnck by 1 c1 uiling Stn tion, Los Angeles, Crllif.: parking problc~m Wh~n going shop- Corps Reservist..~. 
, doormen, In an effort to 1 LTJG Esther C. G1ffel, to muctive ping, slw drives mlo a garage to have 

000 p Plav. In the final coun_t, I d~ty; ENS Virginia P ._ Fordan, to her rear-view mirror ndju::;tccl and 
um J 1e flled through the auch- Dispensary, Na \'nl Sta lion, Kodiuk, r~turns when finished with her shop-

. display? Af ncan violet.s. 
1 
Alnaka. pmg. 

. Shr wns just a golfer's daughter 
she went o round in C'll'\ litt h~ . , ' 
sibh.~. a::; po:-;-
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Bn\\ ling I nur11,unc1H 
l)cg1ns Nc\t I ucsdc1\ 

Oak Knoll Wrestler 
Takes Second Place 

1 111 hi d,11 1 101 l l H' l>11\ulll I u 1- 1111' 12th N,i\,i) IJ1~l 111t C11 u 11 1 ' 11 
11 111w11L 1~ 10 i\1111\:h, wst, 1 I« 1 .. 1 nio:in ni 1 1 \\! n l 1h1 ll11"11 t l 1P11 

f 1urn ),1k K11 ill (lll'J).1 1 1 In tun~l 1 111 p.H i Ill 1 11 1~ 121'1 Nn\l>I t t11u1nq 
llw IUl lllll COtnp1 l1llo11 'fl l<' tlll'd VI lt>1d.:1~ 'l\\ ll 1>11 111 c1 11 l 11•1 l1 nn1 

ul1 101 '0 .i\ l ruch, "111 h1 1 f, 11< \\ nak K ii,,ll, ,J V./ n 1 ll11t 1 and I :.:> 

Tn 11111 \ s l and 2 H. 11 OHi Oll tt" \ K ,itz 1 nl ~ c olh gP w11• t 11 ·1 •• p,11l 1c 1-

:\l \ \ ollf') :3 and I A1 11l1< 1:t1 1 ,,l<d1 s K:11zb111twh ttlwlot11t•l 
L1mb D 1 pL v Nu1 l'!::. lllllllt) s5:i11cl \\'J('.1th b111k 111 ( ,1k K1 1oll flS till' 
I> Cl')~\ Ph\ 10Th11.ip D 1•pt rurniei-up1i1ll1 v.11gl,ltll\l lm1,:111d 
l'h1 1cond 111t11Hl 011 '..!' ' i\ l.1 1111, \\ 111 \Hui 11 12th N~1\,il D 1 11 111 ,1\\.1 1<1 

ti 1tu1• ln alk\ I a11t1 ' Women Brp11111 1 \Hi. clt ri 11 1i:it1 d 111 tlw 111 st 
D 1"'1111d<'11l \S Co111111 1 ~in l><'pl. lnll ol 111 1n.1 LC'l1, 1>111 0111\ :11 11 1 , 1 

all• 3.rnd4 ... ~-Hn \ fhrL01111- 1:1itl1-roj.I} with a11 1xp1111 11<lCl 
1 11 t j 5 1 n d G N P I k pt \ " 1 l' t It> 1 \\ h n v. : 1 rn t l 1 • p 111 k c I l o 11 

1ght Crc" dit 1011 B11th boy 11 It thut 1>1 c:1u t 

1111 lt 1guc will l>t' 01 tlw 101111t1- 11 1 t,1!1 Ind~ o l 1ppo1tu111I) LI) \\Ol k 

1 bin t pC', m \\l11rh tht \\OllHll "ill out thnt lilt\ v.1•11 ,it, .1 cltud1d cir -
bO\\l unf111nlrnnc11cnp1>11 1~ • .ind th~ t1dvnn11g1• 
1ult \\lll follO\\ lh1 Amt nc rn B0\\1- In tilt Solt ball \\01 Id, 
mg Ct ngn• H11lt•s fo1 1 t np111 >p- e1 tu111u.I out 101 \HU<.:ll 1 l'1 t ' l 'w -
po ll1Acnpt'1lll \\Illcc1Ual11oul tnd da) .}(1 1~1 11ial1 gnt 11 1111 \r.,01d 

h•g,il ubst1Lullon 1111 be m.tclt•nlLPt Hwt p1.itlJr1 :11 t• ::;till h Id for t.111 
un) onecomplf'tt game <>ne 111 point . 1.ul.>1m1rl \\nlch 1111d an n1w 111lt1·

\\ t11 he ro1 d fu1 1 n h g.i 111, .incl ont <' t• d m ol t.ball houlcl 111 Lkt~ ri1 -

l l pom L f 01 Lotn I pm m tklll po -
iblt 1ou1 ! 4 1 pnmt 1w1 ma ti h Each 

team \\Ill b 1equ11ed to p,iv 1t' own 
1 xp n , fttle1 ll < 1 tJ • cents pe1 l11w 

1or practice ancl It a u .. une and 
mat h1 ma b1~ p > tpolH. cl only dtH" 
to ••xtJ Pme < rn1 rg• nrk 1 O\ icl111 
oppo m raptam 1rt contact1.:d p1101 

to th s h < dul d m itc.h ~mcl ai 111 
a J ternent 

Order Speedy Cargo 
Ships to Outrun Subs 

vv 1 hmgton <AI• PS> Thi lJ s ha 
awa1 ded contl art fo1 the Irnm! -
dial' con trur 1011 ot 2fi f.1 t c 11 o 
hip capabl of ut1 unnmg ub-

n \\ M rmt;1 cl \e cl \\Ill 

hav . p i:el of mo1 ( thn n 20 knot 
J r hoUJ makin thl m amon 
late t ra1f!O hip m lw wmld 
Thr) al o \\Ill be cqmppt cl \\ 11 h \a-
11on dtenl fet1LU1e 0thc1 than 
pe d 1ch a fa 1ht1L !or can) -

mg nell opl<'l t lH lp p it ubm:i-
111H 

J\ Seattli; undr 1tak•1 
mail E.\ ~11Lt1 dl) ) ow 

1g11 all hl 

Q) 

E 
0 

I 
u.. 
< w 
..J 

~ 

< 
0 
w 
I 
t-
"'+-
0 

0 
0 

.... 
::J 
0 

>-

"'O 
e:: .. 
... 

"'C .. 

d 
.c 

= "'C 

0 
u. 

\\ I k I'\\('(\ ( J1lJI t' 

o1Lball prn l H'<' lo pt ep 11 1 I 01 c >1 n

P tlllOn m tl'H Al med POI Cf'S Li>dglll 

unde 1 ti 11 u blr coaclnng ot LT.J • 
I >01 oth) Holtbe1 g 

rt11 1.>1g 1 1 lrns11u:dl Lui nout ) C>t 
' a~ not~I Id t \'> 1 l'k a ba 1 ball 
p1.ict1 1 ot uncl1•1 v. a) About 30 
men tu1n1d out 101 p1a 11c1 mclud-
1ng nm1 ot Lhe \ 1'tl 1 an pla 1 1 
110111 la t yt•n1 Joi Hl'gm·1to tl'll 
u that tlw Knoll1ti: '\\111 b cJI a 
1tat d1 ·1clvantagP 1111 vec11 lH -

(:lU t' ,tll Uw ollll'I !1 ,llll 111 th1 Ba 
\Jl cl ai C' a 1J l'Uclj plctylllg pI.t<'LlC1 ' 

, \\her Pa th1 Ho pita 1 te,un 
0 clll'l'Ctl) 11\lO !Pt1gllt phl\ 

\.\ llh \ c. tr·1 an bd ebal11 r 
ltkt I'cunbnr k1 Youn \\ 01 h<llll 

aucl ,John on pln m t i ml leclrd 
!rorn 30 pl,1y1 1 .. Jr>1 hould do all 
11ght with a t nm t 111 \ a1 

Free Admission! 
Th I 0\i,ntow11 ' f ht'dlI•' ut .i\l ason 

tnd F!l l Sln it 111 8 tn J• 1 anc1 co 
i xt< ndmg th COUI Le \ ot 1 t I'<' n d
m1 1011 to aJl lllt'll and \\omen if the 
A1 mPrl St i \ ice Silo\\ a 11 <?\ ~ t) 

111ght, t xr• pt I ue day at 2000 and 
21 {() l\Iallllt 1• on S ti lll da) ancl Sun
day ,1l 1130 

~Iocle111 G11 I tt 11 1 norn ng homl' o l 
3 llll Don't \\Oll) abn1111111 i\ ! 0 111 

1 m ,tll 11 ht 1m1n jnil 

~ 

Las t ~aiurda) •·H·ning's danc 1• a l tlw < .P .O . Club \'\a' highhghtetl bf 
t 1' lt'l>r.1tion of thrN' hirthda~ s . In llw photo aho\l' C hie t and ?\Trs. f 
\nderlwrg pre p.11 c to t•ut hb. <'a k c, "'hill 1\Ir. \ . II. c·ott. "ho 1 ... 0 rat 
t·ake, look' on·r llwir ... houlcl c rs In tht• l :J Ck~ round i R . I,. "'cnlt, 
a nd ( ni«'f and Mrs. ( . 0 . M a rtin . \l ,,o amon~ lho~P ceh•hratin g- b1rt 
:-\aturcla~ \\ a ... C lain· M a rtini ot th<' H<'• ord Offi1 e. 
1>.1n·nts on tht• o<'ca ... ion. 

" 
-0 
c 
G) 

V> 
s 
Q ... TIH' Ja(,•st addition to tht• llnspital's H\,.\ l ' xl'h tul~l' is tlw rw"' ~.--·nkt• ~tution , which ho.i;; t a be t Lf'r than· 

r( pre pan: d t 
'-" 

'"-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-· I 
.t~f· brand of nir, \\att•r, .tnd hatl••n •wn i('t· \l su lt>.lturin g a 1•om1>h·fr luhr Joh, attendnn 

) our t•ar- "Thr Works," 
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s,)fl '1 c T 0 k K l] Spring Wd5 ushered in this week with cl series of pre-Easter parties and outln s that r It 
1 g QJl1e () a ,.. 11 Q snapshots (I) On 74A the old saying "Too many cooks spoil the broth'' was p~oved to ebu •t 11t d lot of fun and this p<lge of 

CF ' USMC, and Miu Kathryn Stewdrt of Rad Cros\ collaborated on a batch of delicious 
0 ~I cl a~y when Pvt G W McCleese 

rd v1Mtl r~ King, USMC, and M SGT G A Reilly, USMC , coMumers, W T. Sherritf, MM I, USN. and T SGT J M<.1rszalec USA, (2) Dyeing and de~or:st •. nKibihers are CFL Troy Brown: 
ns f N N1 v \Nevarez, AN, USN, Kayo Stewart , ARC, CPL JoR Sellon, USMC, PFC Louis Grammar, USMC; PFC Wayne D,1yton USMC a d L 

1 
g 

0,C:l9~ WclS sport for W llliclm 
~hPar1 1 No, 1ust their own handmdde hdts OT\ the heads of CPL Werner Reininger, USMC ; SGT Hor<1ce U. Smith, USMC PFC RobPrt McNal'I nUSMuCy ~ Neill, ARC. (3) The latest 

4 
A mp on USMC PFC Archie Thurmond USA SGT John Chrhtiunson, USMC (prize winnor) The fominin1 touch was <ldded by MiH Hel YS h 1: C James D. White USMC 

R Criving ilf Sequoy h Golf Club CPL Am~d~ G
0

ar1r1, USMC, PFC Donald Cutlip, USMC; and PFC James Cogley, USMC disemb<.1rkf>d fro~" the ~~~ and Miu Gene Gerr~d Grcly 
I( 

1 
Gra l.ildy, watches the procedure (5) Morll Easter bonnnh-thes11 made dnd worn by SGT Smith, SGT Christianse~. PFC Leonard Duff 

0 
Model Ford, whilo Mrs. 'Helen 

H w wcirt and Lucy O Neill ,,, lhe l'!Ulstnni mill1nof1 {l.} Trout scdson will ioon bfl on, ..ind put.'f'nh .ire bu~y prcpoHing for the big ddy Maki~ · fOd C~L John R. N~wkirk . Recrecltion 
Y d H11;rh School teacher nd Ray BMtclson, Cdstro V.Jlley Rod and Gun Club, 1 s PFC' W1ll1.im M.insf1old , USMC MiH Alice Hollc1nd, Gia ts ;•th. tho dble tnstr.uction o f C.HI 

Y a y, ts unotht)r fis hing enthus1Ht, 
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Tlie Oala Leal 
U. S Na\ltl tlo11 p1tal. Onkland Cnlilorn1a 

~ \~l 1 C. < •ordon !\t( . l l ~ Comm.111drn~ Ol£1C'cr. 
~ 11 I 1 l fl1ck1n,on, \J< u-,i'. l \l'CUtl\ l Olf1n1 

L
1 

Cd UR ·\
1 

P. Daul, MSl.. USN, Adm1ni1trnt1ve 1h1111t ont. 
· tor l (, l •1n1•<. 11\1 1 
llcporh;r: R I . Rum1llon H \J 1 
Fdatoriol ,\dvisor · f>oroth) Thomp•on 
Photol{rnpbcr\ C F. Sukonck , J. M. S1mmi., JI MC, ond A. L. l\lollory, II M2. 

'T Contributors o f tbt Week The ·\mcricon Rt'J C"ro•c, 
" , h 0 k L f'' · k - ~ t'd _ 8 co . 1 ~ 11 wee ly rtuhlicotton prnduC'cd commerc1nll\" at no co'' to the \,nvcrnment 

an tn eompl1ancc with 'J~\FXOS P-.1' Re' 'ov 191' 
··.The .Oak. 1 cal" rccei\CI Armed Forces r;~lll 5~rv1cc 'matc;~n. 
Contnh_ut10n1 from hoth stoff and pntaents ere wekome anJ <.hnuld ht' oJJru,l·J to T he Editor 

of "1 hc Ook Leaf," U. S No,ol Ho~pital. Ouldnnd )-1 California. 

---------
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t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t 
"Because I live ye shall live abo" is the most importnnl statement that 

was ever spoken; the most important promise of Holy Writ. 
People then, as no\-v, had to face death; condHions of living then were 

most dismal. Sin. immorality, selfishness, despotism, and decadence had 
driven the people into hopeless despair. 

Then into that dark world came a golden beam of 'ipiritual light. The 
friends of Jesus, the Galilean, known then as ·Followers of the Way·• were 
spreading the news that Jesus Christ had "risen from the dead." They 
remembered that before going to the Cross he had said: ''He that livetn and 
believeth in me shall never die . Because I live. ye shall live also." That 
was the good news that turned a dymg civilization to a way of failh, hope 
and joy. A promise like that could not be lost or forgotten. It became man's 
greatest strength It was he answer to the question of the ages-Death. 
It was the very answer to life itself 

It is no wonder that the Christian Faith has dominated civ1hzation 
since that day and is the driving force today of the hosts of mankind who 
seek to build a better world. The simple words of Jesus have stirred the 
hearts of men because they answer the questions'of the human soul. 

J. A. WHITMAN 
Protestant Chaplain 

Pictured above after their wedding in the Oratory ChapeJ on 15 Marc 
are Mr. and l\lrs. Harold P. Sand er->. \\'ith tl1e new bride l tbP. former Car 
J. Landrigan) and groom are amuel T. Cox, HA, and 1\-lis Bett. Land 
gan, bridesmaid. Catholic Chaplain A. T. \.-Vallace performed the ceremo 

--:;------

~d [rosi ~mblings 
FLO\\'ERS! ! ! 

Those flowers which appear on your bedside table on Friday aftem 
are sent by members of the Berkeley Junior Red Cross. Each week 
pupils of one school collect flowers from their own homes and from ger. 
ous neighbors. At school they arrange them in appropriate contai.rrers t 

do amazing things to small tin cans, 
cover them with gay crepe paper or issue~ forth a greater part of th 
wall paper> but that in no way les~ens from the room of ENS John Ta 
the beauty of the blooms. Recently. on Ward 69B. He possesses one of 
the favorites have been the lovely handsomest tape recorders we h 

m iuinr ~eruirrs 
College Lassies Make Easte1 and calla lilies roses. camel- seen for some time and at pre en 

' lias, and snapdragons. And to think is utilizmg the records from the R 

Ho~pit;i) Chapel J.t ~fain Gate 

PROTESTANT 
llllll.£ SC llOOL - 'il ..... D.\\' 0945 

SUN I> A\' \\ 0 RS II I l' I 1 00 
FELLOWSHIP lTOlJI< - MO:-.JOAY 
1930-In Chapla111·.' OtT1cc \\ 1rd 40.A 

CATHOLIC 
SC;\i I>.\ Y )L\~Sf:.S 
Or.JO - 0900 - 1215 

DAILY :\IASSJ:S - 06-l5 & 1150 
Coniess1ons \Jclorc ~l 1" 

LEl\'TEN DEVO'l'IO'\S 
FR I D \ Y 1900 

C.1thol1c Oratory in back <>f Chapel 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES lN 
CHAPEL & 40A 

NAVY RELIEF O FFICE - 40A 

MORMON SERVICE SUNDAY 1000 
m ·Staff Conference Hooni, 

.\<lm. Hldg. Annex 

Fudge To Prove Merit it is still cold weather back Enst with- Cross classical library fm h1 en 
New York <AFPS>-The "classic out e\·en a leaf on a tree. taining hobby. If you are a lme 

SPRING HAS PRU NG , Tchaikov ... ky, Beethoven, Schubr: 
beauty and graciousness" of Hunle1 · 
College girls is conceded, wi ote tour And a } oung man's fancy turn' to n nd a score of other fine rompo 

1 combat ~oldiers from Korea-but fishing-which in turn stimulate an I k_eep in mind the Red Cro 1ec 

can they cook? interest in fl\-tying. A number of our 

1 

t1on worke1_· and she.\\ 111 loan 

I 
. . . Rtd Oros Craft Gray Ladies nre your favorite recordings for 

Havmg hstened for some time to very capable fl}-tiers and will be glad IJ~tening plea.sw·e. 
the boasts of a forme1 Ne\\ Yorker t . t f t· 1 I . . . . . o ass1s any o you pa ients w 10 
m thell" umt on the quahficat10ns of Id l"k t l . b. I . . t HOn' .l\lANY CANDLE Or' TUA 
Hunter College students the four wou 1 e 0 ea~ 11 • 1 u5 i-UI?._ 01 JU<> CAKE??? 
recently wrote a letter to the Home I 

0
needt tthe supRpldiesc and equkipmen td. Sgt. Horace . Smith and 

. on ac anv e ro~<> wor er an . . 
Economic, f)epartment of the rol- t 

11 1 f · t . ft . Johnnie :\tartan, \Vard 42A. were c 
lege. The lettPr read: e d ier 0 Y~lulibmt elike~t mb Y-ttymg bra ting birthdays this past week F 

an ~oon you e n mg a ou grav h"l b tl f th h d d b l · ~ aw I e 0 1 o em a ou LS 

I 
"It's hard to believe that gir s with nackle. sti eamc1 s and roval coach- th ld 1 b t "ti d 

such beauty rould possibly bake cake men. ~ ey wou ce e ra e 11s a. 
f 

. year. Smithie did we count 19 c n 

I 
and make udge, a) claimed by our SHENANIGAN~ ON \\'ARD r16A 
buddy. Far be it from us lo doubt his AND 46B on that pink and white fro ted c 

tion? Harr' Da\is. ·! \ and ""amu 
word. but how can we be sure until And, bcgorr~'. they were ftittinb all CGnrad. - . shared their birth 

Chapl.ains of other faiths will be called I we have sampled your culinary art? ever the wards. the colleens < Giay 
Upon rcqu<.st to the Chaplains' Office L t · t h by b kn n tllat we a e cakes with their ward pnls. Her e 1 ere . e ow r Ladies). There \•,r,as m111v ,., lat1gl1 - - j - " a succe~sful year ahead for all of 

nus ·1 o A!':D FRO~l CllJ\l'EL ON rookie tasters of long standmg. and mu::h glee o'er the blarney 
:::,U'\DA YS 0845 & 1045 Through om palates h~ve _pa~sed thither and yon. We didn't produce EA-..:TER BUNNY ARR1' ES 0 

U.S. To Build Model 
Similar To Canberra 

some of the best pastnes . m lhe any Irish sweepstakes winners but in SCHEDULE 
world.~ ~e are sure ~ours will meet I the f~llowing events these men were Not too m~ny years a~o man 
the te~t. the wmncrs. The "windie ·t Irishman" I you were asking mother if 'ou c 

Sgt Samuel Finkel Cpl. Thomns J. <bubbles blown from a clav pipe) 
1 
j~in the Cub s_cout". Sunda) man 

ir I K eaveney, Cpl. Domenic Pelliwuo I were Pfc. Robert Aker , t S'1C., nine of the e htt:.le fellow are c m 
Washington lAFPS)-The A and Pfc Frank J LathPrs. authors of Charle. ( ooper. AD. and Hcnrv Koc- ' to the hospital to present E 

Force recently disclo_ed it will con- the letter, added wistfully that the} zar~. CDC'. The best i:kctciies of• ta ket to their ''big brothers .. Ti 
tract for the construction in this would settle for letter:-,, if sending I "Paddy's Pig'' < drn wn blindfolded l a1 e ~rom Berkeley and ~av 
country of an undisclosed number of the pasLries i; impractical. \\€re produced by Lee R. Fa ult. s~ '. workmg all week m their v 
the counterpart of the British twin- . and L. D. 1\I('('a"kill. SA. It was on uniL to nssembl ~ the basket JU 
jet bomber. the Canberra !he pl~uc The H_untcr g1r~s have agreed to paper but Don ('edergl't'n and Darrell the nwn at Oak Knoll. Thanks f r 
recently made a record flight f1 om send mail.. cook1cs. cake, nnd fudge I Frazi •r were quickest with the idea boys. 
I reland to Newfoundland. I to the sol diet every month. ~n \\er for ··ctri\ ing out the snnke~ GRAY LAD IE~ 
c~nsLructwn will be done by the irc,m Iicland.' Did they kiss the A new ·c1n s of one hund1eJ 

Glenn L Martin Co., of Baltimore. RC F d D • B~ni ne~ ~,~one? N.n. but tlwre_ was ixty-five Gn1) Lad1e have JU t 
Md Officials of the Martin firm sa icl A . un r1ve wild gucssm g on tlw \\Ctght 01 one r)leted a two weeks trnming co 
th new government contrnct.5 would Chaplain A. T. \Vallace. hospi- moulded from cluy, compliments of hdd nt thl!:- ho pitnl and will 
re~ult in the employment of several tal R<>d ('ro~s campaign director. om Crnn Shop. Fra nk ('ox nnd Jc ... sc s •1:m on the wards doing pc~ 
thousand additional workers and ex-

1 

informs us that $845.50 so far has R . ;~!ne wei e accurnte in tlwir cn_m- se1 vice nnd craft work in the af 
· of cxi;)ting plant fac1litie<.;. been collected from r<'sponding pu a ions. To each and ever} p:Hi1ci- neon~. The remaining group v.U 

pansion . pant we c•xtend a lu tv · Bt in Go 
The canbct ra was Oown to Balt1- departments. All departm<•nb are , Bruch .. ~ Re:c1 eat1on Hoste se for ·tn 

more 
from Langley AFB. Vn ., whet~c I urged t.o turn iu compl('ted c•oJ- · wnl'd activ1tje~. The1'c arc all t '"Pt 

l b A I I t . on a no~ ·iblc 1 i\lUSIC! Ml'SIC! i\lU~IC'. b 1 k' f f it had been ~tudicd in ctetai y u· <'<' ions a~ so ~ ,,. · =" • I - 50 e oo ·mg 01 some new 
A bAckg·i ound of classical mu. ic week. 

Force engineers. 
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-~cuttle6utt 1 

By DERF I 
• 

Tl FF .• ' STl'Ff': Dn11t ing nl lhe 

1 Lnke ~ crntt Hotel we1 c 
~ll~t 111nn and Rny Babin.-Tlw 
unmb a pool and un deck wen" the 

t Popular placec;; on tlw Bn ·e 
H)IDO 

\H k ::,onH' of the mght. m:n 

11 ady p rtmg t<rn -The "lit-
e 111 ~oul:'ee"llh\\r:.tlingclwm_P 

, Kot i n't his ~lster, but his 
~-Ten more wa hing machines 

1 ted fo1 the baiTack.s. That 
re i Pl .. ould ea e thr cong t on.- 1) sto s 

1 er and Jn.rnevic couldn't ask for 
1 

t•er dut) on the e ''arm days. They 
wimmm.g \\'1th their patient-..

And..v McClain's tnx refund for 1950 
enough to buy n new car.-Dur

nt Sr nler was soundl\ napping 
h n a 'buddv" rou.;;ed him with, 
w ke up, Stnn, it's too hot to sleep." 

-Saw the Ra Hopsons wntching the 
s Patrick's Day psrade m San 
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-Fral1Cl CO. 

RE~ll\IE: The dances at the EM: 
c nter get better all the time. The 

Showing off a variety of costumes to advantage at the 14 March fa h1on show and tea at the Officerst Wives' 
~~~b were, left to rigl~t: Mrs. Ralph Pietrobono, Mrs. B. N. Ahl, 1"1rs. Robert Ware, .Mrs. C. K. Holloway, Mrs. R. W. 

· l\Irs. G. C'. Beattie, and )lrs. G. K. Ekblad . .\11 costumes, including a number of evening dresses and children's 
clothes: \lere from shops at the Pelton Shopping Center. San Leandrc-JuHa's

1 
The Hat Box, and Kiddie Carousel. 

.i\lr · ~ichard Poos wa chairman for the event, and on her committee were Mrs. Beattie, Mrs. Ware, Mrs. E. N. 
Behning, Mrs. Chester Klein. and .Mrs. J. N. C Gordon. 

1 ! fan of St. Pat gathered to do 
tum honor m drO\·e~ la t Friday. Bob 
Cheek's orche tra :suppllecl rippling 
r thms . his drummer came in 
f r lot of a.ttention-pretty girl!-

1 The mad frantic choreography of 
s n -•Pride of Brooklyn> Sbulmin 
an Don McLaughlin gave the crowd 
aJJ unexpected ft.oar ~how .-Chris 
Gtraldes dre'\l; cheers with his kips 
nd bac~ bend lwe're still talking 

about dancin{?•.-No other gll'l 
d rer could take the spotlight from 
P t Rogalinski She danced as if 
t uched by the Mu~e. Terpsichore.-
Lt u Free e had an auburn-haired 
tudent nur e m to\\ -\Terla Ashby 

usual was huddled with her fa vo
nt blonde. Jim Gray.-Johnme 
C udlllo and the Mrs. were hopping 
b ut -I\':IAAs Drexler and Shipp had 
h dub at the Er\1 Center and looked 

1 , longmgly at the cool brews.-Almost 

Ni-JiteJ 

Knoxville, Tenn. <AFPS>-Charged 
\\ ith possessing liquor. Adq Ready 
told the court she never posses<:cd 
liquor-she always drank it as soon as 
she got it. Case di~missed. 

nus d Edwina Manning behind her 
clud. There's no doubt about. where Arabi Ga . < AFPS> - Mrs. J. B. 

t came from.-Bobbv Pollard and his Waters baited a trap to catch a mou<;e 
rl had the ~rowd gaping with their in her dining room. _The mouse 1"111 

unu ual teps.-Little Dnve Maese up to her, took the bait out of the trnp 
.., fiw hed from something. High and scampered off before Mrs Water!' 
oi- pt.r.1 , heat or dancing?-The group I could let go of the trap. 

Pittsburgh (AFPS >-When empLy-

Face Full Of Water 
From 'Old Facefal' 

l eaflets At War 

lnging was a lot better t,l1an the 
I -The Record Office's HMI 

Petet s took uc; by surprise in her 
n uniform -Jovial Claire .Mar
m1 had her ur;ual bevy of bachelors 

ing the parking mete1 s in surburbrm I 
Mount Lebanon. officials discovered 1 1st Middie: ''Let's cut class anct 
a $5 .gold piece which n carcle~s mo- take in '\ movie.'' 

1 tered about.-Ask Doloreo;; Han
ho\li many cokes make her dizzy. 
u1et Ruth Freuclenvall haci n 

torist had dropped in. 2nd Middie · Can't do it, old man, 
I need the sleep " 

Give! 
Dis&sters often strike with un

believable speed, causing death 
and d struction in a matter of 
seccnds. But as soon as thev hit. 
Red Cress help i on the ~·av-' 
food, clothing, shelter and medical 
aid to meet emergen cy needs; then 
long- term rehabilitation assist
ance. Help your neighbor in time 
of need by supporting the 1951 
Red Cros Fund. 

Ul ter wabbie oul on the dance Boston < AFPS>-Wilfred Nardone 
df J 1 a truck driver. was fined $5 fo1 wear-

- o mny Seale Iriboured like a lot ing out a sidewalk. The unusunl case 
Synt/Jetic "Guinea Pigs" Non!/ 

organizing the dance with 
rator Na~Jor, Mahoney, Stein- came up when Nardone drove his 

Moore Le her and Evans.- ~13·a4i4"J1=1dr truck onto a sidewnlk causing 
nn•t' G . . - ... amage arc1a d1dn t r"cognizP me 
300 Wonder whv?- ~ I 
E U.~DER: If ~·~u had a d Calhoun, Ga. <AFPS)-When fire 

· ~ goo · l 1 b · 1a · l 
at the last dance, plan to attend ~·as ragmgb~lw?.uftgd1 .~ Tlui fimg 1her: 
next on Fridav, 30 March. Or- an automo i e e . 1e u-e ~ 01 t 
ra free beer, and pretty ho~t- cir~uited the ignition wires. cnu'm~ 

the vc>h1cle to start itself and back 

ruow POl\'N: Dcnng anything across Lhe street. 
dav? Nn. 1 . 

1 1 
v: weJ . come with me. - ---

eep late and then d1 ivP. ou1 1 o brunch> you can have your choice of 
~OU for brunch. Everyone :-1 variety 0 1 fru1 ts, hot or cold cereal 
~n err Through huge windo~s (with real cream 1, nnd Lherc's a long 
d look down on he ammal in - li~t. of cntrecs. We tried the chicken 

1 
Seal Rocks and lrnar the hun- liver . omnlC!tle whicl1 couldn't hnve 
ue Patific roaring on lh<> bea<· i been better. Lots of hot rolls and 

0 
~Undav brunch fe t urr!c; a 1 sl<•aming cofTec. Aflm brunch. wn lk 

. r ean Milk Fizz. I won't snv down llw hill nnd vou'll ha VP. V<>lll' , n . 
th vo.u Judge fo1 yom sr>l i. Por I r1fl 0.l'noon ph11mcd fur you; Pinyin ud 

r nnly one f" jcc 1 or <• nd t hP bco<"li. 

A lifelike, s.}nthetic forearm. with 
simula led veins and a sou1 cc 01 
"blood" .suppl) , is bcmg used b} the 
Nnvy to teach medical personnel how 
best to give h} podermic injection 
and to withdraw blood from the hu- j 
man body 

The synthet.ic arm, the foundation 
01 which is made of sLon~ covered 
with felt, enables ~tudents to see the 
vein network of the human arm nncl 
to simulate inJeclions nnd blood with
drawals. The "skin" of the> arm is 
made of fl esh colored \in}'l i·eqin, a 
pln Lie mnterinI. Under the "skin" 
a r c a series of lighL nnd dnrk latc>x 
tubes which imitate the nnn veins. 

The ''1'ikin" cn n be manufac.:tm·f'd in 
various thickne-;seo;, S tudents m::w 
cit lwr .sc·c· the veins or be n •qu11 <'Cl l ~> 
rely on touch Lo detc1 min the s it<' of 

needle ins<>nion. It is nlso possible to 
"et up <1 Puls(> int c in the Yeins. 

1:'hC' new cl<'vtc·c is mndc with m 1-

lc1 inl <:o~tmg lc:ss th~n $15. 
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The wives of CPO's met on 14 March to org·anize and elect officers. Present were I standing, left to right l: .i\-Irs. C. 0. "l\lartin, I\lrs. J . F. Ander on 
DorothJ Henny, Mrs. R. Coon, Mr'\. E. A. Cannell . :\lrs. J . A. Maddox. i\lrs. )J. R. l\Iorri on. 'Hrs. L. L. Linse. l\'lr.s. La<'y Edwards. "'itting- (lef1 tone-ht 
.Mrs. J . E. Poe, Mrs. B . F . Wilson, Mrs. R. L. Scott, Mrs. F . G. ' hields, Mrs. F . II. Anderberg, :\'hs. J. J. i\'IcBeath, .Mr -.( . E. Baptie. and Jrs. E. n R 
During the organization prO<'f"edings, i\'larie hields was elected pr~sident, and Blanche ~ cott elected sec·retary. The next meeting will be helcl on 4 \ 
at the CPO Club, with June Rose and Eleanor Martin as hostesses. 

Cerrito Club Invites 
I 00 To Dinner Party 

LIFE BEGINS 
AT OAK KNOLL 

c,HFJ•.:\', 'htr.}1 \l,ine, to wif, of 11 r lei Sanitatio11 School 
C11cn, :\I/Sgt,() pounds 12 ounce 

\I() I< I< I I L. E.ch\ <11 d I .rn 1111C<'. JI I, t" \' 1fl Tak ·p. Id T . 
of I• cl\\ 1rd \lorn II, gt 'i J»tmrl~. 12 '- e, 1 e fl}) 

One hundred men. patient,.<; and' 11 March ouml~. 

Staff' are i·nv1'to ... d to .... ,ttend n t IC\\\ STR<) :-\, Hul>e11 l<,1.>mnnl. lll.to\\ife 17 March I E" ht t ::l t dt " " Sag 1)f Robert I< 1\\ ... tr11n. F~< :\, 7 p 1111ds, S t ,(). Z1\Ll'.S. 'I olanda, to \\lit: 01 :\l.111111 lg een S U en San WO ill 
dinner party at the Cerrilc Club. a ounc• "· 1;011za11 .... t: \I J, 7 po1111c1 .... ~ otmcc" to1s from Oak Knoll 's Ennronm 
private business and professional IT l'LI-.TO ~ .. J.t, t.inb • to ,nft of f.i r \\ I Lil 1'.I< l.d" 111 I 1 11a1d, t w1f of \l.111111 S. nitation School. took four 

ale! I 1tth:111n. AT>I. 7 pounds. 10 Q1111cl-. \\' 11 I fJ< - I I' 
men 'c- club. i·n El Cerr1"to on 29 M"l'Ch . ( l I( r, • '• ' 1~ ltn• :-. - ouni c • field n•a1·k. t"rom 12 fhrOll ·~ u LE \I<)[:'\ I•., \Ill ha.I P 1111, I<•\\ 11<' o I 1101gc '~ 

Lti•l•llll< ,. II \It' t'l pound-.. IS ou111cs. \(\Tl 111'.\\ . \\'illi.11n i\11 "ciil. lo \\Ill M h t th D All men interested a re urged tr. \\'ilti.11n .\1 ttthe,,<;, u l>I<, - r>ouml-. 11arc . o e epa1·tment 01 fl: J•,\'l l•H'.'--0:\, C.1ry \kxo:indt1·. lo \\Ill" 01 
sign up in the Welfare and R 0 crca- Al< 111d, r l'at<'r .. 111• 1·: 1·1. <• pou11d ... , 11 z I< I I• I· nos I-.. lohn I' 1tricJ.:. to 'i1c .i Ilralth, city of Oakland. Ti 
Lion Office a.s soon as possible Trans- 111111u '. IT ucl,un Zickd,;o., · C · / 1 un J... \1i a~ planned for two bru:1c _ 

12 March on1111:-... 
portat1on will be furnished. and t"H 1 K.\l"JlER. ho).,, 111< 01\\1lh.1111 k.1uuu. t>l<TIZ. Pttricia Elune. 10 \\de of ll(rmut and ea:h man in the group 
group will assemble in front of lhc' I L<, 1 > 1~ •• 6 pouuch, L.! 01•111cc... <>1111:, s:\. <> 1•ouncls, I ounce. t\\O day~ with two different 1 

. . n \I J\ i'\ I. T•. \ • ;'ll.1urct-11 l.t1u1"1-, to "1f .. of l•.d • f f 
Navy Exchange Bu1ld1ng at 1800 2... ward :.\l.inle). l llJ. 8 P"ttn•h•, c; ouuu:-.. F1:1<HI~. \\ llliam I .trl. 10 w1 ~ 1 R but tors. 

' ~ 1 J I I· crn , < pl . 9 pound . I 0 ounce March ·''A:'\,\. C.tt H l'llll' .0111s1. to \\lie ol l,t\ld A f th t d 
• ,\I.11111, (' 11 P<. L J,. i pO\lllll'-. p. OUllCC!'I. S(' II \ I:. I I >I• H. I );t\ 1d 1,.rn I l:IH::C. lt• \\ l fl ot pa.rt rom e WO ny m 

"Well Done 11 

Orinda. California, 
9 March, 1951. 

From: Comdr. F B. Co1m ll 
USNR tRet.>-17097 

To. Commanding Officer. U. S 
Naval H ospital. Oakland. 

Via Commandant. Twelfth Navnl 
D1st1 ict. 

Subject' Appreciation of services 
rendered by NH. Oakland. 
1. It is a pleasure to report thal 

during recent treatment at youi 
comm and both Mrs. Connell as a 
.surgical in-patient, and I , as an 
out-patient. have received not 
only the finest professional treat
ment, but a lso every pos: ible 
courtesy from each membe1 of the 
hoc;;pital staff with \·vhom we came 
in contact. 

2 I would be grateful if you 
wculd convey my lhanks and ap
preciation particularly to Cnpt. E 
T Knowles, Comdr. T D Cuttle, 
Lcdr E. J . Madden 1DC1, LT <jg> 
Bancroft and to the nurses an I 
staff of Ward 72-B where Mrs 
Connell rc~ci\·ed every care and 
consideration. 

F. B . CONNELL. 

SI J OC > K. Ih111-.. ~l1d1.1el, tn "ifc t•f J.11nc La\' rcntc '-'chnetd< 1, :--/"gt, 'i I uund-. and clin1cal work, each m 
:--houJ..:, CS 1. R pounds, JO onnc~--. Orlented by an IDspectOl in a 

l T\ l'\C:-.TO •. ~ttvtn L1,hc tu "if,. 01 J<>:\l·~. JanH'-. .\lich.1el tu \\1£1.: ni rh mi., 
IJonalcl l.n·mg ... 1v11, .\I,( . 7 1•0\t11d-., I)!. I· Jnnt~. Jr.,,\ I>.\ • pound .... 1 OUll(t of subjects, among which we 

I r!l; 11t::/" C'I 
1 

I I{ y I I 
1 

·r f i\I E,\ l lO \\' s. Chri-.ti11e l· Jaine. to \\lie f anita ti on I including the m~p 
' l. I·. . I lu·-.. <'ti 'l:Jtc ot'' '1 "s w1 e " I )on il<I \It• lclcl\\ '• \ '. ,' P iun Is, J _ f t d b f d 

ll'-..t1:1 , ctn ••.•. > 1•ou11c . 01111n-. 1 omH e" c. res aurants an ars1 o 
[Ol\Fs, lohnn1t StPph111. It> \\lit ol Jnhnt11t es.sing plants, n1ark.ets. C D 

l11n1<1 I>h. 2 i pou1HJ, 4 .-1um1"' I HHO\\ :\, Chcnlc I. \1111. lo wtlc.<I I tw 
• • ' 13 Ma;ch 1cncc 1110\\11. l.:\IPl, non11<l 9 ou111.<:' barber shops, the ampling of 

Sl'\RK.S, l'an11l.t.t11\\iltuf\l.11cu-.~p1rk ll\H'llI~>U>\lI;\\. !>on \l,11g.11t t andwater.etc.Other:mbject::i t 
\ ;:-\, (, ruit1u<1,., 5 011111 c•-. ''tit ol l{1ch trd llnrth 111 llll '', I I I I• l d t t l 

'C ll \\'1'\l>T, ,\ l ich.11'1 l·u~cur:, 111 \\1i1· nf JHHttul-., -l •lltncl''· \\Cle 10ll5lng, ro en COD 10 
f'hdtp ... tll\\11tdl. , .. ~. 7 pound-., 11 nllllC<"-., BC >I· l<S!\f \, ·1 imotll\ \ ernun I II( s nitation. laboratory, and \1 D 

I> ~\\' \\ ·" 11<' \\'ilh.1111, 111 w111 01 1·:ug'1 Ill I \"er non l!oc 1 m.1, I 1J<1 ~ T 01111<1 ... , lrol 
I 1.1 1 \I[•~. (> pc 1111cl", 11) c 11111 I:'. >1tncc-.. 

\\ 01 F. ll1-i1•1r.1lt \1111. to '"fe 01 lr1.:nc: \\'oil. 
<'pl .. ~ pou111l-., 5 11U11t:t" 

I \HI·. :\l1ch.1tl H.t), 10 \\lit: of l.tn11,1nl T 1d. 
. \' :"\ ( , 5 pn1111.J-. J .J <>ll11CI • 

C ! J: BS. I><>), tn 1\ 11t• ol Cl11111 c ;,111,.... \I \I LI. 
(I pollJtc(-., 8 C>ll!IC:I 'i 

110\\ ELL, .\IHh,111. to \\tf1 ol J.11.:k 11 11\\dl, 
l'k . I> p<Hlllcl ... , I \ <>llllCl'"' 

L< )(, \ ;"\, h·n tu\\ tll' trf l<H ha.rel Lt•g 111, l t I, 
9 P•>Unds, ·1 DllllCl "-. 

HY.r\:-\, l>cl11 .1 l.e,1, lo \\tit of l"hc:tl R~.111. 
l'\I , S p1>11ncls. 

14 March 
1)0\\'IL\ld:-.:, Ktil. lO\\tfcol l>avul ll1\\d1 

kill. S!.!1 • 'i IH•lllld", 1.l <>1111CI "· 

11 ()\\ El I . ~.tm ( ot I"" old lo wile of l'ac l1 1 
I I ("' ti 1, I :1 . i:; fJI • ll 1 )(I . I 3 0 lt It ( I 

110\\' l·:I.L, Siu,111111. It) \1if1.: cif l .1rt<l ![11\\ 
ell, LT, 5 pn1111rl .... , II nt11lC1'i 

()[{~,\LI :-.:o H t\rn111HI ' I h 11111 ... , '" \\ 111 t1f 
\lat till" Ot'<:ilttHl, sl >I, 7 po1111ds, 3 ntllll l I 

S,\ YI•, H, ~tc 'c•11 l > 111g]a..,, It• ''lie· cit I• l).!.tr 
~a,1•1, 11\I ..!." P<•uwl. 12 cH11111' 

\ll:C':\\[\((l:\, Jtll \ll\11, 1<1 111f1 111 l.11nc 
\Jc( .11nmon. I'\ t • u pnll11U"-, I "I ounce<. 

I J\"1,I(·~. g11I, 111 \\111 111 (•.d\\.cccl 1111111 

1.'IJ<,, 8 p<11111d ... , I 011n1• 
\I 0 H ( ,,\ • . \\ ilh.1111 rhn111,1 • It• w1f1 ol 

JnnH'" \[1lltt.111, J\i'\, h pnund"i, 7 11111Ht 
\l·J·;IH'EH , \ll.111 C'h.1rh.,, t11 ,\tft 11f < h.11k 

,\l11ur, (;.\f 1, 7 p11t11td", 11 n111ll:c'
\ I IH>\1 ... 1 L, llt.\lllH J1111tllll, 111 \\lft 11J 

c ) 1 cl \ dolll'ikc. I, \IC . i pc11111tl~. c; 11u111;1 ' 

Starkville, M1 .s. <AFPS>-Two 
youths dro\'e mto <l sen·icc st.at1011 lll 
a battered relic of an automobile. 
They bought a nickel's worth of gas, 
asked for a rond map and tipped the 
attendant u penny. They sa i<i t.lwv 
were driving to Birmingh s m 138 
miles distant. 

The fteld trip allowed the ~ 
tion School students to see au 
into a tual practice the iheor 
Naval samtation taught in 
En\ ironmental Sanitation S l 

A well built girl is like a thr 
circus. A guy doe-n't know \\11 
look fir:-.t 

I i.,:s:o:-.:. l 'a1rtt1.1 1, ,1~. tn \\tf\ c•f l{11111 v11d 
.. "H d '""' 'OUl' wile in i- I l'Xot1, ,\I I•: l, (1 pot1111li;., It; 11\tn1•c-... Judge ow o~ } 15 March 

Late you?" I\\ \Ll,J·.H .. J.1nws l·Lt11dnlph L•> \1if1 111 

H b d . "Why sllC ke..,p ) saying ( h.111< \~.di ( 1. I<." ~. 7 I Ollllcl"'. 11 (llllHt'< 
us an . .'. I ~ I :\()S, (,1ur~·· l•t.111tl. ". \(• \\tic ol 

'Hit mr ! Go on , h1l me, and I II have c;1 "l'f'l Si.no,,, 1 l' 2. 7 pn11ud • 1 I <Ht1tt1' 

l d bctorethaL bald -hcud- Id·. F il\ . 1,.1iltl<111 .\l.u11.:, « \\lft .. 1 
you hau e up ' ~ 

1 
t 1 .. 1111 ... , r t·1111l'd). 1 pc .1. i 1•<>111HI • 11 

<'d olcl reprobate judge, a nd SCP \V rn ;mucc· .... 

}1
e '}} d o with you'." C.({()S~. g1tl to \\tft "' l>ondd t.r i • I· 

i p11t1111I,.., l 011111.1 "'· 
Judge: "Prisoner disc lrnrgrd " 

1 

· \ 1, 1• L, 1"·11111 1 h c ;, "f"J.!•' 10 "'f' "' \\ i11t t111 
* "' :-..; ·IJ~d. \ I 1 I, I 0 pnund ~ ount L 

16 Marc. h 
With "ome prople yo u · pend nn c. \HZ\, In cplt \ 11 hon to \\ifl ,,f In 1 

With other~ y n11 invest i L 1;,t1 n. 1: •• 1o Jlt•t1111ls. 1 ~ N1111 • 
cveniug \l c l,Hl lll>r·:'\, 1-:-11 .. 11 11t.n11.111 \\1f1 ,Jf l•d" 

Sign in laundrv window· "We do 
not tear your c loLhc.s wilh mnc hIIHT:Y 
WP:. do IL car~fully by h a nd.'' 

" ,1 rd \I c:< : 1 u d c fl 11, • \ I ', - I' 11111 d , • 
<llllH'~.., 

fl R [ I ) 1 ·: ~ I l. \ 1 I R. I <ll \ I ,tr I 111 , J 1 • I 11 \\ 1 It 
ui I •.>c \I H11d1 nhak• 1, S • 7 ,, •1111rl , I 
Oll 11< t><;, 

... 

• 
l\lildly amazed is I,T C. \V. Howell, .MC, USN, :.1.s h e "atche .... l•b 

Elizabeth, hold tlwir son and tl. ught(>r. The.> h\: in .... n rn horn on \\ NlD 

14 l\lar<'11. Sam Griswold, (lwld in Mrs. llo"l'll':s l<•ft a1·m), ''N 

1 pounds, 13 ottn<'es. Hi~ si for, Suzanne (right), \H'hrhcd 5 pound..,, 11 ou 

T 

,. 
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GI Bill For WWII 
\ 1 ets 011 1\ crive Dt1ty 

World War II vctcrnns now in 
c.lcti\ e m 1litarv ~crvice. attending I 
"Chool under the G I Bill dur ing their 
spar~ time. will be able to resume 
their cour~cs after the 25 J uly , 1951 
t rnming cut-ofi dn te, ir they a1 c 
fo1 ced to intenupL their studies be
cause ot military duties or trnn~fer::s,' 
Veternns Administraticn said loday.

1 They will be allowed to continue 
training \\'llhm a reasonable period 
after then· release from active duty
even though they do not get out until 
after the cut-on date 

In fact VA added when they do 1 

re-enter G I training. they may step 
up the part-time training taken while 
in uniform to full-time courscc; 

Page Five 

However. a veteran taking a GI Bill I . . . . t tl St P a trick 's Da} 
Tr1ppmg the light fantast ic a t the correspondence course while in serv- Loval sonc.; of the "Auld Sod" enjoyed fest1v1t1es a ie . . h . 

t Patrick's Day dance, are BMC ice or otherwise may not. after the da nce in the E.M.'s club, last Saturday, 17 March. Bud Ch eek a nd his ore es
~d :\l.r.,. Jack <Fla hgun) Simms. cut-off date, switch to classroom tra supplied the music for the Irish fes tival dance. 

The dance wa held at the CPO Club. training, regardle1:;s of whether it's in --~~ 
turday. Ii i\larch. Niles Kenney '1 the same or any other field of study. 
d h . well-knon n band provided . . 

an ts Similar post.-deadlme procedures 
the music. apply to veterans who started GI Bill 

studies as civilians, then interrupted 

Welcome and Farewell to retw·n to military service. They 
also may resume training within a 
reasonable period following their re-
lease from service-should they re-

0 g Knoll 5\ Per ~onne} Offi::e., w.;re turn to civilian lif c after the cut-off 
le to slow down a bit during V.1e date. 

I 
et" of 14 March through 20 March Three requirements that must be 
thirty-two reported aboard and met by veterans who expect to con

.mty \\ere detached. tinue training are. 01 conduct and 
Reportmg aboard were LT F . E. progress in their GI Bill course m~st 

Martm from Naval Receivina Sta- have been satisfactory. c21 the pe_nod 1 
. . . 

0 
~ - of training whi:h may be obtained 

n Seattle \Va~h .. LT Felicia S1..;nJ- after they get out of uniform will be 
- nd LTJG G. S. Ham1ah. J. F . limited to their remaining GI Bill 

~- rnll T. E Boody, L. 1\1. Howard entitlement; 13 i their course may not 
L P Troutner. H. W. Elliott, T P . extend beyond the final deadline of 

- F wler C D Kitch and Norma M. the GI Bill program on 25 July, 1956. 

rn from mactiv" duty; L. H. Under the law, the 25 July, 1951 
eT, HMC. from U. S. Naval Ho - cut-off date applies to World War II 

• al Mare I land, Cahf.; HMls C. \V. veterans discharged before 25 July. 
D r. R V La1son, R . C. Otte, J . l\I. 1947. For those few discharged after
And rs n, and D. Bontadelli, from wards. the cut-off date is four ye~ns 
U NRS. Treasure Island. Calif.: R. G . from date of discha1ge 

... 

n, DTG2. f1om USNRS. Treasure 
I 1 rd. Calif.'; Hl\I2s R . F . Hass. W . V. 
J hn&on H. A. McClellan, W. A. Rey-

ld V K Ganean. H. O Beahm, 
. G A Green, and Hl\13s H. C. Newby, 

T Ronan. E. F. Downing .. and HNs 
C. Raum, R. L. Sharp. C. A. Ritter 

R F. Wells, from USNRS, Treas-
.. I land Cahf 

D ched were LT Gladys F . Ju
h to MSTS. Pacific, San Pran

Calif.: LT Pearl K . Houska, to 
AS Alameda. Calif.; LTJG T W . D. 

1 1 to CG Manne Barracks, Camp 

Book Discussion Group 
To Be Formed Here 

What do you mean by happiness"? 
I s democracy the best form of gov
ernment? Why? 

If .nm are i!'lterested in joining n 
bull session for two hours once every 
two weeks and discuss the most vital 
que:-:tions of human life as they are 
presented by the authors of the great 
books of western culture-now's your 
chance. 

Mi s Agnes Schmitt. Red Cross Of
fice, 2nd deck of the Community 
Service Building, is helping to or
'{arnze a Great Books discussion 
group. See her if you are interested 
in learning more about this project. 

Son Born To Widow 
Of Korea Casualty 

Mrs. Jo Mue Hamnck, Ward 73A. 

Sunday, 25 March I 
F<>I.C<>\\ TllE ~t'N-,\nne Ba"Xtcr. Gk1111 

Ford. I>Hl\i\J,\. Clc1111 Ford pla).., the role 
oi lh 11 I I oga11 111 thi .. stor) of that famous 
golfer' carnr. Forti and .\11ne l!.1 'tcr, a 
hi .. wife, .. t.trl the golf circuit with s1.rno. 
In the first 1n11r11:11n1·11t, he i.o; hcfn1·11d1 cl 
h) I h·1111is {)'Keefe, .t champ11~n goll1·r 
Ford dot•-.n't do \\ell at all, and Jll!»l a., hl: 
.ind :\I 1 ... ~ Ba:dt r .in• down to their Ja-..t 
'I 00, lw ''in-.. -..onw prize money. Ford go1·s 
011 to lil'COllll' tlw fw..,t golfer i11 the coun
try, hut he tH'' t•r ft·1·f... that he ha-.. 1111 
cro\\ <I' frit nd-..htp. Aftl'r an accident 1n 
whid1 he 1-. almol'>t killl'd, Ford m.ike .. a 
11:m.trkahlt' i.:olht11? comelial'k and hnd .. th.II 
the fan ... 11 t all ior him. 

Monday, 26 March 
\\"I :\"Cll E:::>Tl'...R 73 Jame... t1:wart, ~ hd 

le) \\'mtcr. ,\J) \' 1~:'\Tl'Rf. 'fhi-. is .1 re· 
cent l "111n~r.,al relea ... c that w:is a ia,·ontt 
\\tth all \\ho -.a" it. If you t't1jo) a good 
ad\'enturt' ston '' ith plenl\· of good :tl'tlllg, 
thi "ill gn c \'Oil an intere .. tmj.!' 93 111111· 

ute-.. Rated 't>I') good by all n:\"il'\\ t•rs. 
Tuesday, 27 March 

l'.\:>:::>A<.E \\ t·:~'I' CCOU>IO John l'.1)111·, 
,\rJnw \\ helan. l>l'nui-. 0'1'.cd1. .\IJ\ E.N
'f'l TH I ~. TJ11.., j, ,1 brand nt w P.1ramou11t 
h Im 1111t ) l'l 1 clca"l"l tor 1 cvic '' ing. \\ it h 
tht· .1ho\ 1• "1.11 :s phv111i.:- tlw ll'ad .... it -..houl<l 
l.c lop.., 

Wednesday, 28 March ... 
FOH'l' S \\ \<.!~ H ,\IJ>J·:n~ (hark-. Sta1-

r1·1t, .Smil1·.r l\11111ctlt'. \VJ~S 'l l~ RN. John 
I >l h111•r, an . \1111\ t'al'l:1i11, g(J('-.. bt rscrk 
\\ 111'11 he i 1·d11 .. 1•d ,1 11•:" l' to 'Ct' 111!' 1h ing 

cluld. Ile grw.., . \ \\'OL an<l \\hen lw j,., :&J> 
prclll·nded, he kilt .. hi:- gu~r~ and t -.capc 
111to the \\'c-.t \lht.:re he J<Hll .. au outla\I 
h.11111. Ile hl'c<>tn<'' o \iciou.;; that the Arf"!l'" 
.. end' Ch.arl1•-.. Starrett. the Durango Ku!, 
.md his fri1 nd:,, 111cludi11g Smili:.) Bur· 
1wt t 1, 1 •J c,1ptun· him. The licutcna11 t "ho 
ll'ad-. the party almo-..t g<'t' all of. th1·111 
killt•d. hut fi11all) till' cr<i.t.l•d man 1s t•or· 
ll<'lt'd .111d killed. So 1:.tini:t" a\•ailahk. 

Thursday, 29 March 
l.'\SI l>E STH~\J<;fll l><tnd Tiri<rn, .\r-

lcm· Dahl. 'J'h1, !•<>\\ cdul film picture-. the 
con o ... i,·t· 1·ffl·ct of "t•alth and powt·r \\ ht•11 
tht ~ lit·co111c oveqH>\\ t•rin~ clrl\ e.,. ~I'! in 
!:'.111 Fr,111l:lsco in the fron tit.:r 1la) ... oi the 
last ct·ntury, th<'- picturi: de..,crihc, the .1d
\'e11t11rou~ n-.c and fall of a )Oun~ man \\ho 
'ct, out 10 "eek h1-. fortum'. HatNI Yen· 
goc'>11. 

Friday, 30 March 

OSl~Y 'l'llE \'.\LI,\N'T-Cngo1) Pel·k, 
I:arha1a l'a)tou. Thi ... 1-. a Tll'\\ \\'an1tr 
B1 otlw1" rl'lt'.1,e that takl· .. u ... hack to the 
old d.t) oi till' l11tlia11-.. .rnd till' tT. S. (a\· 
ah). Rr.d, hou~'"t-to-muvie :1ctio11 , \\ itlt the> 
1011-..111g c·xc1t111w11t euRcndernl by l>attlc 
all I h11111n11 ro11ftit•t 11l.1k1: .. thi.; nta• goorl. 

Saturday, 31 March 

\\'O,\I \\ I\ llll>IX<. - Ida Lupino, S11" 
l•ht•n ~le\ Lil). ,\ II I OI>R.\MA. Thi-. rc
c1·11t 11 It 1 t I.) l'n1\ c1·-.al bring,_ I\\ o oi thC' 
top --crt•t'11 ~ t .1ns l>don movie-goer-.. If '1111 

hkt· dram.1 "1th all the t1immmg .... vou \,ill 
< nio\ this t)lll'. Rated \'Cf) t?Oorl. 

---- --

Jeune N .C., FFT · ENS Virginia P . 
d n. to Dispen ary, Naval Station 

k Ala~ka; J. E. Harris,"DTC, to 
Pensacola, Florida; w. F 

DTG 1, to Treasure I l..ind 
FF'T: HMls W F. Berry, 2nd 

J Pra) ton, to USNRS. Treasure 
1 Callf, C. W . Derby, HMl, to 

r t Staff Headquarters, Twelft i 

Di'! rict, San Francisco, Callf ; 
L Wharton, HM2, to Naval Air 

Co1onado Calif. ; C. P. Fon"
. HM2 to USNMS. Bethesda, 
land R. L. Zeck, HM3'. G K. 

r DN, and C. L. W >av~r. UN, 
OSNRs. Trea ure foland, Calif.. 

is the fir~t; widow of a Korean cas- In specia l presentation ceren1onics last week, the Gold ~tar l\Iother - of 
ualty lo have a baby bo1 11 in this 1 Hayward and Castro Valley presented two T 1 · .· t 

P ~trovltz, J. J Almas H.. M 
1'>n and M. L Dun~an, to U.S. 

H pital, Mare Island, Calif.; 
HA C S. Rutherford and P. C. 

USNRS, Tl eel.SUI e Island, 

. b d M . <' ev1s1on ~e s to \\lards 141'\ hospital. Her hu an . a aune a nd 448 . Money for both sets was obtaint.' d through the t · l n · . 
t · , el wou11ded at · h ire e s <' orts ot lieut nun , wns s<..ver Y I the Gold Star Mot ers and lhe generou!:, amount of ad vcrtis n s 

the Inchon landmg September 15 1 n a tcd b'\ the Hayward Daily Review. Pa tients and G old ' t , ; tlpac: do
aud died f1 om his wounds ten days tured a bove as the sets arrived are:, lleft to right) PFC Fa~ · 

8
°. ters P~c

la ter. L ng R uth B uno V R M c · · rmk, Lella 
a . . . r · : · c o~· AD3, Johanna Berte h en (Gold Star 

The boby, Mrs. Ham rick's secondp lVIFoCtheAr~ FPrMt·s~tdehnt1>1• CCPl L C. A: Gmgrkh. LT JG E. E. 1 rk, Clara ( a se\ 
boy, was named after his fnther, John · · · 1 c <' • a ra Elhott, Gus Ba llas v t d · 
For rest, Hamrick II. Cast«>:r . '' e eran, a n CPI B ent) 
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T ln"Cc Co11 tcst1.111 ts 
SurJ'il'e Preli111s 

OAK LEA F 

K11oll Golfers l)lacc 
I 11 12ND T ot1r11ey 

Saturday, 24 March 

X -1il)' Rccei1 ·cs Bon1li11g A n'arrls ~ 

Now in lne semi-final an fi na l 
rounds. th e Onk K noll golf contf'sl. O ut of 130 entries 1rom the Bay 
will wind up as soon as possible \\lth Aren and Monterey, LTJG Robert 
onlv three contestont" st ill in t lH' Ware, MSC, USN, and W1lh e J effcr
running out of fourteen cntrie~. son, H N, made a good "howing for 
LTJG Robert Ware cnme into the Oak Kn'"\11 in the 12ND Golf T ourna
finnl roun d by defeating CAPT G. H m ent held on 14. 15, and 16 March 
Ekblad while CDR Milton K uizrok Walking off with top honors was 
and Willie Jeffer~on, HN, have yet to Andrea from Mollett F ield with a 
plav their semi-final match. LTJG I solid 307, and placing se,.ond was 
Ware will tangle with the winnei of ENS Braddock from NAS. Alameda. 
this match. with a 308. ENS Braddock scored a 

LTJG Ware in forms us that Onk I hole-in-one on the 62nd hole. but got 
Knoll boasts some fine golfers plenty a double bogir on the 72nd hole to 
to make up a hospita l team. Mnn} lose the stroke and drop behmd An- I 
ha\'E~ shown interest in the game. drea, who parred on the hole. 
and a little concentrated practice Next m line came an unidentified 
should produce one of the best col-1 officer from NSC, Oakland, wit~ 315. 
lections of golfers to be found in the followed by LT JG Ware frcm O:ik 
Bav Area. Knoll with 320. J im Lee, HMC, from I 

- Hunter's P omt. scored a 321. with 
Willie Jefferson from Oak Knoll 1 

CJt.u.&fe.A... I right behind .with a 325 These were Members of the X-Ray bowlin~ team receive awards and congratula 
. . the ?utstandmg scores from the 130 from CAPT J . N. C. Gordon , for winnin o- the Hospital Bowling C"ham 

First Eskimo: "Gee, I'd like to entnes •. some of whom did not fimc;h l ship. Pictured ar e !left to right). T. R. -Brack, HM3 D. c. Merten 
ma~rY,,that gnl over there m the fur the entire match. W. P . Escallier , HM2. R. J . Halcomb, HN. J .... mythe, HM3, and< 
par a . . I The mat"h was a 72-hole scratch Gordon. Joe Regina to, Athletic Director , watches the proceeding 

Second Eskimo· "Don't rush things. ~ no handicaps, with 18 holes pla} ed I _ __ _ ___ _ _ ~ 

Wait six months ... ~ee how she 1 the 14th, 18 holes the 15th. and 36 V · d S p B · Pl 
looks in the daylight." holes played the final day for the iow I ar1e ports rogra111 e1ng ~111ned; 

* 0 24 scores of the tournament LTJG 
. First .. Bng Inmate: "What are you I Ware and Jefferson of Oak Knoll u rgent N eed For Softball Plavers 
m for? . finished . ..the final round on time. to I . . . ./ 

2nd Bng I nmate: "It was at the win the fifth and seventh places re- All men mterested m forming a . 
officers' party . the captain told me spectively. hospital Volleyball team are urged to phone number, and the name 
to stand at the door and call the offi.- meet at the Welfare and R ecreation team. 
cers names.'' I Office on 21 March. at 1700. For in- NOTICE! !-Practice for the-

• • o Hospital Bowlers Take ~ormation about the team and the pita~ Baseball Team i on the 
11nter-hospital league contact w V. boa1d Watch at 1400 .. Needed 

Seventh In Tournament Johnson or J . w. Bnmer at the Wel- -an experienced catcher. c One little girl to the other: "Why 
does your grandmother read the 
Bible so much? " Hard luck, plus a red-hot team fare and Rec. Office. Practices will be Joe Reginato now! 

Other: "I think that 
ming for her finals." 

held on Wednesday and Friday, for Badminton enthusiasts wil 
she's cram- from VR-5, Moffett Field. proved ,...... a d Tb 

both the hospital team and the inter- ~ract1ce on .lvi.on ays an fatal for the K.nollite bowlers in the 

* 
12ND bowling tournament last Mon- hospital Volle~ ball league. To enter All players please meet at thE 

t · t l l b ·t · · fare and Recreation Office on day evening. The keglers from Oak earns m 1e eague, su m1 m wnt-
An Englishman revisited an old · th l • day, 26 March, at 1700, to lil.l Knoll lost all Lhree games to drop I mg e .. P ayers names, manager. 

ca~tle he had been forced to sell to a three points as VR-5 picked up three manage1 s phone number and the rangements. 
rich man because his expenses were points and nosed into fifth place to team's name. 12ND leather pushers will 
too high. competition on 2 April. A~l me 

'And how is my ancestor, the ghost. pu t Oak Knoll out of league play. ! The sports schedule now includes boxing experience or an mt 
who used to walk up and down the Mare Island picked up three points a hospital swimming meet to be held coxing are urged to contact ~ 
~tairs all night?" he asked to take the sixth place slot. leaving on Wednesdav. ·2 May, 1951. All nato at, \Velfare and Rec Wo 

"Oh. 'im." said the new owner who Oak Knoi l_ in sev;t~th pl~t~c and NSC, "aquatically - mclined" members of must. begin soon and in tune t 
had the castle modernized, '"e don't Oakland, m eig posi ion. the staff are urged to submit entnes the bQxer" for the coming 12ND 
give us a wink of sleep at night. I The hospital . bowling team m- l to the Wel~are and Recreation O~ce ing tournament. 
ringin for the elevator and all." eluded B. F. Wilson. HMC. Arlene I by 27 Apnl. 1951 P1 act1ce sessions --------

• Normington, HM2. W P Escallicr,' for the hospital swimming team are 
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~on. HM2, P ete Bowers. HMl. and days from 0900 to 1000 
I D. C Mer tens, HM3 I Softball is now underway, bu t more 

T he tournament included nine p'ayers are neE>ded, both for the hos
teams from th e East Bay Region, and p1tal team and the inter-hospital 
13 teams from the West Bay Area. Softball League. T h e Hospital team 
Tentatively, further practice games practices on the Port Watch at 1400. 
may be scheduled to include those 

t~nd. Joe Valdez held open h 
and called. "Thank you Come 
Shortly thereafter, hi casbi 
fo1 med him that the "custome 
walked off with receipts t 
$234.95. 

teams eliminated in tournament play. Interested parties should contact 
- T R. Moore at the Welfare and Rec- ''Dattghter, ~rou tell tl1at m 
~ The purpose of the practice games tnke his arm from a.round 
~ will be to keep participating teams reation Cffice as soon as possible. waist." 
~ m good t r im for further compet ition I A1ong the same line. inter-ho: p1tal "Tell him yourself. po. He' 
~ softball will commence on 2 April. 
• 
~ .. ~trauger to me." 

• Appleton. Wis. (AFPS>-The Big All entries s~ould be at the We fare 
~ Sneeze T wen ty_ six_ year_ old Nor- I ond R ecrea.t1on Office b' 28 March, "That·~ the guy I'm lavin 

. c man c otter sneezed so hard he fell the entries mcludmg the team mem- muttered the hen as the 
1 -5 ou t of bed and broke h is big toe. 1 bers' names, mannger's name nnd crossed the yard . 
l ":I --------• c 
: "" . -: c: . - WHE N OUR DATE$ GET HERE 

P L A'f CANASTA ! 

~----------------------

TO MAKE IT INTERESTING LETS 
PLAY FOQ ONE-JIALF CENT A POINT I 

Tl./E GOVERNMEN7'" 
DOE. SN'I MAKE COINS 

T~Ar SMALL! 
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Displiying the Table Ti!nnis form 
that won him the Hospital Ping
Pong Championship, is PFC Ray 
Brobst, US:i\IC, patient of 'Vard 45A 
PFC Brob t, along with Jim Torre . 
,N. Ward 45B, and D. L. Bartholo
mew, HN. Corpsman on \Vard 64A. 
p rticipated in the 12ND Ping-Pong 
Tourney last l\7ednesday, at Ala
m da.. the final re..-ults being that 
Brobst ~·ent t-0 the quarter finals, 
onlv to be eliminated from the 
matches by Tulley, last year's cham
pion. 

--
Oak Knoll Patient 
11Strikes It Rich'' 

Cpl. Werner Reininger. USl\ICR. 
Ward 42A. "struck it rich" to the 
une of five hundred · dollars la~t 

Tuesday afternoon on the "Strike It 
P. ch' radio program broadcast from 

York City . 

Freddie Bartholomew, the former 
mo\ie star, was Reimnger's 

and-in, and won the top pnze by 
Wering six genP.ral inf or mntion 

q estlons without error-parhying 
fifteen dollar stake to the top. 
Reminger's name came to the at
Dtion of the sponsor of the pro-
m when it was sent in, without 
knowledge, by an unidentified 

nd from his home town, San An
C 0 Texas. An inquiry was sent to 

l Reininger, and his letter in 
ly Wa'3 read over the air. 

When asked how he would man
to get nd of five hund1 e<i cart -
I Reminger said hr. would u~c 

?oney to go mto bu~inPs~ with 
ather 1n a large super-market 

h home town. 

Chi 
}f go AFPS> - The town of 

I Just doe n't bustle The Nickel 
t Railroad has asked permiss10n 

Il lnoi Commerce Commission 
e t• f1cight station thPn•. 

UNITED STATES NAVAL HOSPITAL, O AKLAND, CALIFORNIA Sa1urday, 31 March, 1951 

First Clas Co111pletes 
Sanitatio11 Scl1ool 

Eighteen hospital corpsmen at 

Onk Knoll have completed the five
months' course offered by the Navy's 
Environmental Sanitation Techni
cian School that opened here last 

November and were honored at spe
cial ceremonies held yesterday at 2 

o'clock. 

Dr. Charles E. Smith. Profes~or of 
Public Heal th Practice. School of 
Public Health. University of Califor
nia, was the principal speaker on the 
program. which also included short 
talks by Captain J . N C Gordon, MC, 
USN. Commanding Officer of the 
Hospital, and Commander R S. 
Poos, MC, USN, head of the school. 

RECEIVE CERTIFICATES 

Technicians' certificates were pre
sented b)J Captain H. D Hubbard. • 
MC, USN, Acting District Medical PFC Michael J. Ropczycki, USA, who lost both arms in Korea, demon
Officer. to H W . Avera. HMC; L. F. strates his efficiency in using new prosthetic ones by writing his autograph 
Balance. HMC; C. 0. Martm. HMC; for LTCOL Frank A. Partlow, MSC, USA, who was here Tuesday from '\\·ash
R S. Niho111. HMC. E A Kloetzel, ington. Looking on are SGT Oliver l\'I. Soule, 1st Sergeant of Oak Knoll's 
Jr., HMl. K W Theirel. HMl : J E. Army Detachment, and CAPT N. J. Can tley, Army Liaison Officer. PFC 
Guthrie. HM2 . F A Ikerd. HM2 · W . Ropczycki, a native of Oakland, lives at 19857 Whelton Avenue, Castro 
J McMillen. HM2 ; R D Pearsall , Valley, with his wife, Patsy Jo. 
HM2, C 0 . Dodson. HM3; C E. , _ 
Grace, HM3: L . Hewett , Jr . HM3 : C t St 
R . A. Leary, HM3 : R F Montgom- ressmoun ages 
ery, HM3 : R. E. Ryan. HM3; D. H . A nnual Horse Show 
Saly, HM3: and F C Scott, Jr .. 

Army Representati\'e 
Here for I11spection 

HM3. All have received orders to 
stations in Pacific and Atlantic areas 
or to va1 iou naval stations within 
the United States. 

A representative of the Depart
t10n, model hunting, formal precis- ment of the Army's Surgeon General 
ion drills, and general hor<:emanship visited Oakland Naval Hospital last 
show skill will be featured at the Tuesday and said he was well-satis-

Championship jumping, equita-

·wELL-QUALIFIED TAFF Thirteenth Annual Horse Show of 

Graduates have been thoroughly the Mills College Bit and Spur Club, 
trained in techniques necessary for to be staged on the Mills Colle~e 
provision of safe food and water. c.ampus Sunday: 1 April. The tradi-

d . 1 f ref se ont ol of t1onal event. which annually attracts oroper isposa o u . c r 1 • 

· d d ts nd ii·mi ati"on hundreds of Bay Area Eouestnenne msects an ro en , a e n . . 
f ·t d·ti'ons at home enthusiasts, is scheduled to get un-o unsan1 ary con i . 

'lnd in the field. Trips to water and derway at l400 m the Umbrella 
d . 1 1 t dai ·es milk arena of Cre5smount, the College c-ewage isposa pan s. ri . .d h 

1 . 1 t b k . n mg sc oo . and meat proce~smg pan s, a eries, 
and canneries. have been an imno1- This year's program is billed as a 
tant part of the school curriculum, double benefit, with proceeds to be 
which has been administered by n divided between Oak Knoll Hospital 
well-onalifted and experienced staff and the World Student Service Fund. 
of nine officer~ and enlisted men Ringside box section~ will be reserved 
including CDR Poos. LT R G. H"\r- f or Oak Knoll servicemen attending 
well, MSC LTJG J L Yetka. MSC. the afternoon performance a-; .spe
R. Crowe, HMC. D. E Morse, HMC. cial guest., of Bit and Spur. 
t.. G. Estes. HMC , P E Musick, 
HMC: W A Mitchell, HMC, J . Nay
·or, HM3. 

Consultants and C"onsultant,-lcC'
t urcrs for the school arc Captnm 
Albert P . Krcuger. MC. USNR. P10-
f essor of Bac.t eriology. U C : Charles 
E. Smith, Professor of Pubhc He"\lth 
PractICP., Chail man. School of Pub
lic Health, UC.: Hnrold F Grn.y, 
Lecturer iu Public Health. UC : ,ind 
I.ileutcnanl Command<·r William W. 
Stiles. MC, USNR, Ase ociate Pro
fessor of Public Health, U .C. 

The nnnual p1 esentation is under 
the direction of Miss Cornelia Cress . 
Mills Riding Scltool Director. n nd 
her assistant, Mary Lou Hnnsen 
and riding events will be iudged by 
Fred MacMillan of Snn Mateo 

In the past many men from Oak 
Knoll have attended the Mills Col
lege horse ~hows and ha" c won 
prizes in "pecial competition. The 
members of Bil and Spur have al
ways lxtended spc·cial courtesies to 
patients here, nnd thlc; specrnl nn
nunl program will be· no excC'pl ion 

tied with Army-Navy cooperation at 
Oak Knoll. 

LTCOL Frank A. Partlow Chief. 
Domestic Section, Ho;;pitalization 
Operations Branch, Office of the 
Surgeon General, i~ making a sur
vey of Army Detachme:nts at Navv 
hospitals to see how well the two~ 
service joint hospitalization program 
is working. He called Army-Nav:v 
relntions at Oak Knoll "exception;l 
and exemplary' and thought the 
Oak Knoll Army Liai on Section 
"should be considered a model for 
any future joint hospitaliza lion de
tachments." 

The colonel had no definite mfoi -
mation as to continuation of the 
Army Detachment at Oak Knoll but 
thought it unlikely that il ,, ould be 
mainainect indefinitelv He pointed 
out. that cunen~ Arm\ MC'clicnl Dc
pnrtm_cnt expnnsion hns rc>Heved the 
c~·ow~mg of Army hogpitals. respon
sible m the enrly months of the Ko
t ea~ wa1: for the . placing of A117''\ 
pnt1cnts m Navy hospital!' · 

Colonel Pal'tlow vi ;; itect A.t my p:i.-
licn ts on SC\"c>rnl \\'O l 'CI• }..J" n 

0 ,., WHS 
cscnrll'd by Cn1)tnin N J C ll . . an t~\' 

Army Liaison omcei · ' 
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Tlie Oala Leal ~ [ross 'l{qmblings 
u. · ;-..;•cat ~\o•rlt11I, OaklHd, c,1itorn1L 

c'..\I 
1 

f. ~ <(} \:~rJon, MC, U N, Comm~ndiolt Officer. 
LCUR ,\ p 1~ m t.on,, Mt., USN , l•x':C';tllve Ofhccr 
l·d t 

1
, G. DI aul, M~l., USN, Adauni1trat1ve A11i1tant , 

AH SPRING!!! 
Signs of the times at the U. S. Naval Hospital were apparent m 

Cross Lounge last Monday even,ing when p.i ti en ts and ~taff talk 
members of the A<.>sociated Sportsmen and 'received tips on local h 
and fishing. Good .spnng wea Lher is stirring the blood of more an 

l or: > • nnc • H ."11 
Reporter: R I , Rampton, Hl\11 . 
Bdttor111l Advieor ; Dorothy Thompeoo. 
Photo~rophera: C. F. Sukanek. J . M . Simms, HMC, 'tnd A. L. Mallory, HMZ . 

. rbe O ~Lnt~~~utor' of th" \\ eek· Tiu: \m1:ricun Red Cro"'• C.pl. r .. t O\\cns. 

d 
. 11 eo 

1
. 1• o weekly publicaoon produced commerc1ally a t no coet to the Government patients v.-ho are able to leave the -

hospital Mr George Seymour, Super- r unusual. A committee <unbia:. 
intendent of Predatory Animal Con- selected by ~ Gray Lady and 
trol for the California Rod and Game cision went to an egg lttln 
Commission, headlined the. program 

1 
upturned paper coffee cup 

. i1: •n comp !•nee ~1tb NAVE.XOS P-35. Rev. No•. 1945. 
• e .Onk_ Leaf rece1\C1 Armed Force. Pre11 Service material 
Co0~t~!~~tt00• ~rLm fb?.'hu•to

5
ff and patient• arc welcome and ebou.ld be addrened to The Editor 

e a ea • . . Navat Hoepital , Oakland 14, California. 
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jt t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t 
·well begun is half dont"-but only half. A lot of us began well on Easter 

Sunday bJ attending church services. Why shouldn't we follow it up and 
finish the job for the rest of the year? 

and spoke on predatory. ani~al con- a long beard and havmg small 
trol and the fur trade m this state. eyes and enormous ears. the en 
He displayed over fifty specimens of gt. Frank A. l\layer. USMC or W 
California predators and fur-bearing 47A. Sgt. John Christian en'~ eg 
animals. Mr. Arthur L. Dunn. ··worm judged most attractive. All the f 
farmer" of San Leandro, introduced eggs were used at the "Buruw p 
his "fish bait" in various sizes and held on the Pediatlics Ward ~ 
stages He has developed a one-time morning. 
hobby of raising worms to the point I \\'ARD 75A AND 8 

Worshipping God really is the job of every one of us By public worship 
in Divine Service we admit that we are made by God and that we want 
human affairs to be ronducted in accord with God's wisdom. 

that he now makes a livin~ lrom it. Expert guessers were in abund 
Mr. Guy Elston entertained base- at the B'nai B 'rith Party held I 

ball fans with his famous collection week on these wards. Robert Carl 
of pictures and data on pro baseball'~ sN: came closest to the numb r 
all-time greats Mr C. E. Wilson, Ra} I jellv beans in the Jar by gu 
Bartelson. and Bill Case. represent- 814 Actual number by count w 
ing the Hayward Sportsmen's Club J essire Gay,· SDC, unscrambled 
Castro Valley Rod and Gun Club, Easter quiz words in record time 
and Berkeley Rod and Gun Club, ex- Wayne Montgomery, SN, set a n 
plained the intricacies of the guns vocabulary record by listing them 
and told tales of how the deer is slang words in ten minutes . .ru t 
bagged. They also explained how judging an arm length or·walst 

The second purpose and result of faithfully fulfilling ow· obligations 
toward God is betterment of ourselves. The human mind and will are tre
mendous powers. They will accomplish either good or evil, depending on 
how they are trained. If we voluntarily and regularly keep ourselves in 
touch with the wisdom and justice of God, the best in us will predominate 
and we will be right before God and men. 

If on the other hand we leave God out of our lives, it is our way of deny
ing His existence, or His importance. Such negl~ct is necessarily harmiul, 
to individuals and society, because it is contrary to truth. When the minds 
and wills of men guide themselves with no reference to the Creator, they 
are wrong from the ~tart, and serious damage will result. 

hunts are organized. by measuring off a piece of stn 
Mr. C. E. Wilson will bring another ask Robert E. Redpath, YNTSN t 

interesting group to the Lounge on it is done. What an eye!! 
30 April, so keep the date open and 

Service of God is a way of living. it begins with respectfully acknowledg
ing His supremacy as God, and then influences every action for the better. 

be sure to attend. 
SQUARES AND ROUNDS 

Oranges for Everyone 
From The Texas Co. 

Helicopter ls Used 
To Build Phone Line 

Somewhere in Korea <AFPS)
The versatile helicopter was em
ployed recentlv to string communica
tions wire to a front line post during 
combat operations. The wire was 
strung at a height of 40 feet. "I be
lieve this is the first time we have 
done it m combat," said the pilot, 
Capt. G. W. Morrison, of Santa Ana, 
Calif. 

New Ehgland, in an area which is 

considered to be generally unsuscept
ible to earthquakes, has felt. an aver
age of one fairly severe shock every 

year since colonial times. 

iiuinr §rrntrr11 
Ilv,;pital Chapel al Main Gale 

PROTESTANT 
Bl13LE c;C..HOOL - SUNDAY 0945 

SVND .. \Y WORSHIP - 1100 
FEI LOWSHlP HOUH - MONDAY 
19JO~ln Chaplain .. ' Office- Waid 40A 

CATHOLIC 
5UNDA Y \11\SSLS 
06JO - 0900 -- 1215 

DAILY M.\SSI:.5 - 0645 & 1150 
Confcs'!ons befon. Ml 

;\O\"F~A l>b\ O'l IO'\~ · 
·1 t r.., n \ Y t '>oo 

( ,1thohc Or ,tory 1n back of Chapd 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 40A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE - 40A 

MORMON SERVICE : SUNDAY 1000 
in Staff C,ouCerence Roorn. 

A<lm Dldg. Annex 

Chaplain., of other faiths will be called 
upon request to the Chaplains' Office 

BUS TO AND I· RO \4 C ll API~L UN 
STJN DA y S 0845 & 1045 

-W. TROWER, Catholic Chaplain. Anyone who was at the Red Cross 
Lounge <Building 32) last rught 

, I knows what real fun can be! Plenty 
A Strong Man Armed of partners for everyone resulted in 
Keepeth His Palace!' som~thing more than just a real old

fash1oned hoe-down There was danc-
Washington CAFPS) - God - not l mg galore of all types and all nations, 

guns-is the answer to the world's and even individual demonstrations 
problem, the veteran Marine Corps I of everything from a Cuban rhumba 
general told the 12-year-old girl to the schottische-or is that some-

Such was the reply to a question thing to eat? Perhaps you already 
asked by I1:ene Moore, daughter of a know that California leads the nation 
marine sergeant, during an interview 

1 

in folk-dancing. These Friday eve
in Marine Corps headquarters with ning shindigs in the Lounge from 
Brig. General John c. McQueen Ma- 1900 to 2100 bear out the facts Dance 
r ine Corps public information direc- I or watch and meet the hostesses trom 
tor. Oakland and Berkeley 

The general who has fought on DREAMS OF STREAMS 
battlefields from Nicaragua to Ok1- How many times these past rainy 
uawa replied with a quotation from months have you thought about sit
the Book of Lc;aiah when Irene asked ting out in a small boat with your line 
him, "How do you think the profes- dangling in the water and catching 
sion of arms aids Christianity?" a big one? Last Sunday Cpl. Archie 

"A strong man armed keepeth his Thurmond, USA and Marion Evans, 
palace." veteran on Ward 42A, did that very 

Irene. daughter of T / Sgt. and Mrs. thing. The} started out in the early 
George S Moore. was working on as- morning with tackle, bait, and lunch. 
signment from her seventh grade They rowed around to several choice 
class at St. J ames School in Falls spots where: the fish were jumping 
Church, va. betore throwmg in their lines. About 

''If the whole world had Chris- ten o'clock Thurmond felt a terrific 
tlanity," the general told her. "there tug on his line Rnd began working 
would be no need fo1 armies and to pull in the line. Before he wns 
navies . or even police." able to get the line shorter ~nd the 

-------- catch nearer the boat nll tour occu

Smelly Payroll Caused 
By a Little Stinker 

Battle Creek, Mich. <AFPS> 
Tracing lost currency in the vicinity 
of Fort Custer will be n cinch for the 
next few days- it smells. 

pants were busy assisting him pull 
in the prize. Several of the other hnd 
nibbles and strikes but weren't nble 
to land the fish. Thurmon.d's bass 
weighed over nine pounds 
BLUE RIBBON \VINNERS 

Last Sn turday afternoon one of the 
ping pong tables in the Red Cross 
Lounge was loaded \Yith nn arrny of 
bowls of hnrd-boiled eggs and cups 
of Enster egg dyes Compet1lion w:1s 
keen nmong the patients sealed 

re- ~round the tnble nnd the outcome of 
some of the eggs Wtls, to soy the lerist, 

The local finance office reccn tly 
was inv11ded by a skunk. Clerk.s 
started reporting sick. one by one. 
Finally the office wns nbandoncd
exccpt for the skunk 

A milito.ry police dctnchmcnt 
moved the little stinker. 

The Texas Company came thro 
again last week, as two hundr 
twelve cases of oranges arrived a 
hospital. The oranges were a 
from the Texas Oil Company's 
perimental gro\ es at Fillmore, C 
and were distributed throug11 
the wards and in the mess hall 

The last gift of navel oranges 
the amount WPll above the thom 
mark for cases given in the 
years. The Texas Company has mn::. 
aged to enrich the citrus frwt 
fers of the commissary, at no 
pense to the hospital. 

Little Rock, Ark. (AFPS) -S 
Senator W J. Hur, t introduced ... 
twin da ught.er · to the Arkansas S 
ate. He pointed to them and c 
out their names. One prompttr 
formed her father that he had m 
a mistake. 'Vith a red face, the 
ator corrected the error. 

If your wife laughs at ~our j 
it's probably because somebodJ 
her she ha~ beautiful teeth. 

Give! 
Field directors a ·signed to com 

bat unit and military in tall.a 
tions, skilled hospital workers d 
ed by trained volunteers. chap 
Home rvice workers a '-"Lb 

the "enicemcn and their famili 
in local communitieq combine 
malnt.a.in a net work of cn1erg 
communication and help from 
Red Cros~ to our Armed For 
Last year R d Cross ch.apt "r a 
field workers gaYc 5,017,000 
financial aid to .senicem 11 

their families. Help keep this 
at p<-ak cft1ciency by upporti 
the 1951 Red Cro ~ Fund CaDJ 
palgn. 
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----> J l tt 1 Korea Heroes Honored At Award Cere11wnies Here cutt1eou T\\o S1lvur Sturs, thrc Brunz"' 
.. Stur.s, three ltltlers 01 commendation. 

8 DEJ,F nnd fh·e Purple Hem ts were nw:udcd 
., l or LIKE: c rndY I ?l 'ipl'cinl Cl'l"emonic~ lwld l\Ionday 

\\Ol.Jll'IT dil~ machuws ut'm Gendreau Cncle. Prcscntnlion, 
·t r ~ HD leaning en IC(>- \\trC m'lde b' Captain J N C. Gor-

H ~ 1 ne-dn~ c don, l\lC', USN, Commandmg OflkN. j 

1 t FF · ~TUI'T. Art Sandbl3rg's Sil\ c1 Stai tor goll3ntry in action 
f Bonnu, want" to JOin the in Korea were nwa1 ct rd to LT JG 

. u t o he can pend l~l.s duty Cornelius J. Griffin, ChC. USN, In
wtth him After all ,uus ti~le. dinnapolis. Indiana, and l l 1 T 

1 till can't b:ar n ~n~ s -~~1n:1,n~ Frederick A Ge~sner. St. Lout:-- Mi~-
n-T11e h hl m Dt '~ Aoki s ~~cs ~ouri. The B1 onze St~u wa.s nwnrdc>d 

1 from nttendm sum 1 e sen i~es. to LTJG Chesler L. Kl<'in. MC. USN. 
A rrt m "Bunny" d e. tl~nt to !'lltn. o member 01 the hospital staff. SGT 

Chtd Br n on. gffl · bn cbnll Ralph E. Jackson. USMCR Mar
ch. Jui a new prospect; there's tincz. Cn !if ornia. n nd CPL To mm v 

one trouble. she_ wt:ie:hs only M Kmnanrnn. USMC. 150'1 Conno;. 
11 p unds .l leanwlule. Rosy ! 0111 Street. Joplin, Missouri. 

ms to be one of the' prom1 Ing 

1 ers _ so many bru eball ~an 
mon the fair on"s. Leona Steme

P ud he1 Sunda) s rooting for 
seals. Ima me rooting- for the 

ls when the Yankees wer m 
:n -M rvu1 Blan· seems to be the 

o R School's father-conft:>~sor; nll 

Letters of Commendn tion were 
awarded to SGT Chestei S Jaskie
wicz. USMC. Lakeview. Oregon CPL 
Richard G King, US:vtC. Kn.lama- ' 
zoo Michigan; and ENFN James H. 
Vo" ell, USN, Bruceton, TennesseP. LTJG Chester L. Klein has been cited for meritorious service in connec

tion with operations against the enemy while servin~ with a Marine infantry 
battalion during the period from Sept. 15 to Nov. 1950. While on that 
a signment, the citation stated, "he coruidstently displayed outstanding 
professional skill, courage and a sound know ledP,"e of the medical prof es ion 
in the performance of his duties. He established, operated, and maintained 
the battalion aid station close to the front line units, and although exposed 
to enemy fire on many occasions, he administered aid and comfort to and 
directed the rapid evacuation of over 900 casualties. His actions were an 
in piration to all memberis of the battalion and directly contributed to the 
saving of many lives that otherwise might have been lost." 

tud nt pour out th ir woe in 
mi ble ear .-\Va n't it only Jes

dn) bat we took ~xam for nd
ement in 1 a ting? 'Veil. they'll 

n be here agam.-Don Simmon 
d Loren Dun tan "ere first niQ;ht

t • \\11ere s Charley?"' They like 
ee things before the cl'i t ice; tear 

lf them ln this ea e, everybody 
eed'-\Vho's this man tl1nt drnw~ 

Cltief Jeannie Bank all the wa3 to 
L 11a ?-SpeakinP-" of men, there's 

little W·1 e who always goe to her 
in in.., 'It So Nice to Have a 

Man Around the Hou<;:e."-Bob Grubb 
br ught hi car back from Kansas 
Cl There'll be a hot time in the old 
town 110\\-Joe Calderazzo finally 

hi~ licerue Comes April and he'll 
m rry hi maiden from Santa Ana. 
-.fark Lewis JS rushing his mar
na e too Seems as though he has 

.ot of shore duty piled up. Thre~ 
of ho1 e dutv and then iust . . 

efore he heads for the briny deep 
thinks about getting married. 

, -The X-raJ department gang hns 
discovered" Highland Race Track. 

Ronrue Halcomb came out e\ en, but 
T mmv ,Brack must have had some 
1nl. de info, he came out ahead.
T e M~ouri crowd has taken to 
dancing in stocking feet. Quaint cus-

~ t m - 'Tubb~' Van Atta is shopping 
round for some Hawaiian print 

trunks He think.;; he's going to warm 
and unny clime . Won't·he be sur
pr d '-Annie Hoekstra and B1•ver
I Scheidt think they'd like the 

. us:ra at Annapolis. By the w~v. 
there an old regulation about 

k det " rernammg "bachelors u11til 
du tion? - Bill Johnson and bis 

n bride spent Easter gadding 
bout Los Angeles - To facilitate 
bing for our week-end commuters 
h he smog section of California, 

L 

Y hould move Oak Knoll several 
clo er to L.A.-The Library'. 

Perrv is planning to switch 
for baby booties for awhile.-

PY network must be crumblh1g. 
k three days from the time Bar
Scholl became Mrs. Floyd Scott 
he new t.o reach me. Gul ss I'll 
to ail) a new class of Mala 
-See ull those sci u tches on 
Smith' arm ? ThaL's what 
f om prumng rose bushes on 

r Sundav.-Bob Pickell went till 
uy to Medford, Oregon, for his 

t gg - "Muggsfo" Mahoney 
ed the sunrise in Carmr>l Val

MAA Ne! on had too much rest 

Purple Heart medal~ were pre-
ented to PFC Donald G . Cooke. 

USMCR. Bell Rose. Long Island, 
New York; SGT Frank A. Golemi, 
US11CR. St John, New Orlenns . 
Lou1sinna, CPL Jacob Penko , 
USM CR. Barberton, Ohio; PFC Har
vey A Stoker. US:i\!ICR, Route 2 
Mansfield. Louisiana: and 2nd LT 
Byron T . l\ifagness, USMC, Fnyette
ville, Arkan as. 

S. F. Jaycees Sponsor 
"Operation Morale Lift" 

A large number of complimentary 
current magazines will be recc>iVl'cl 
by the Crew's Library from now on 
as a result of "Operation Morale 
Lift." 

Topping the list arc Time and 
Life , with 150 copies of each com
ing in weekly. Quick and Esquire 
come next, with 109 and 100 copies 
respectively to be sent to the library. 

All "ixty-two titles. including pop
ular weekly and monthly magazines 
such a Colliers, Coronet. Saturday I 
Evening Post, and Popular Mechan
ics, besides many others heretofore 
not subsc1 ibed to by the library 
(Ebony, Road and Track, Saga. 
Sport Life and Sport Stars). are be
ing given by various publishers and 
news agencies for distribution to 
hospital patients. 

"Operation Morale Lift" is spon
so1 cd by the San Francisco Junior 
Chamber of Commerce with Mr Don 
Dillon acting as chairman of the 
project. As man} of Lhc maga7mes 
as possible will be distributed from 
Book Carts by librarians. Remain
ing issues will be sent to wards ancl 
departments. 

-----

LTJG Cornelius J. Griffin, ChC, USN, received the ilver Star Medal 
in recognition of his bravery while serving as Chaplain for the 2nd Bat
talion, 7th Marines, 1st Marine Division. During the hei~ht of an attack on 
3 November, the Chaplain continuall.} ex~osed himself to heavy enemy fire 
as he .moved amon~ th~ tro~!>S giving encouragement. "Hi~ very presence 
~nd d1s~lay of c~urage m p1red. the men about him and aided materially 
m a rapid consolidation of the line ... Hi knowledge and use of first ·d 
coupled with the spiritual <'Omfort he lent, proved to be invalua bl 

1 
· a\ ' 

to the organization!' e as"<' s 

Admiral Dearing Returns 
For Brief Visit Here 

Fewer Inductees Fail 
Pre-Induction Tests 

Rear Admiral_ A H Dearing, MC. Washington < AFPC) _Fewer men 
USN. Commanding Officer here from j are flunking the A· · · 

J . imy s p1e-mduc-
11 nnua1 Y 1944 to 11 January 1941 tion mental te t ·ct· . ·t d h . . c s s, acco1 mg to Selec-
v1s1 e t e ho~p1tal on 21 Morch live Scrv1·cc ·t t t . r .. · . . . , s n .1s ics or January 
coutc1 i mr, with CapLam J. N C JaI'U"ry ft h · 

. · · ' .. gures s owed thnt be Go1don. MC. USN, present Com- tween 11 "nd 12 1 
-

d . Ot"' " se ectee~ pe1 100 man m~ A1C~1 • and renev... mg I failed the in tc n · , 
friend hips nmong staff members , . h lgencc tests m Janu-

.u Y. w ereas the Dece b fi 

one night lao:;t week and when hP 
awakened at midnight, he thought 
it \vas time Lo hold reveille. Imagine 
mustering nt midnight! - Morini, 
Hill. and Zeigler spent the EastP-r 
week f!nd riding around the coun
tryside. from Sacramento to Muir 
Valley. - Ann Dt essel had n busy 
week coloring egg-. tor the corp men 
on her ward. - Corpsmen and pa
tienLs enjoy doing things for nurse 
LT LoITame Dickson.- Our new dt~
bursing officer. LT Nonna Brown, 
can't wear flowers on her uniform. 
bul she keeps the d1::>bur ing girls 
suppli<'d with fresh ftowc>1 '\ from }WI' 
gt1rdcn. 

who had .served here undel' his com- w 
17 

. h. m e1 gure 
mand. ns . pei undrcd The tests meas

ure literacy and ability to learn. Following his promotion to Renr 
Admiral in January 1947, the tornwr Wnslungton ns As~· · 
CO was t1 ansfr.ncd lo New York to Bureuu of M .d . isLnnt Chief of the 

. D t .· . . I e ic1ne and Surgcr:\ to. se1 \ e as 1.s 2 1ct M<'d1cnl Oft icer Pt>r~ot111e1 n d p , · 1 
• • c n ro1e s1 Third Ninal DlstricL, nncl laLcr lo tions the P ·it' l onnl Ope1n-

• · os ion 1e now holds 
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LIFE BEGINS 
AT OAK KNOLL 

18 March 
7l':\It, ~ llcHr), J1., I• > "itc o l lltni ) /.u 

111!1 '· 1 le. 8 pounds, ~ llltllCl'>, 
HILi·, l>:n·irl Holien. to \\itc oi l>.1,irl l<kc 
. I· '\..... l'i J'Ollnt! .... I {Jl111CCS. ' 

\ \ '\ "'l 0 '\ l~. ( ) r~t~I:.!_ Ann. to wifc .,( ::-it.111 
It'\ in "t111u·. 1... 1.J<., 6 pnuncl,.,, .\ nun1•1 .. ,, 

19 March 
l'l•.YXOLll~. l<oliut H111H''l , to \\ift ot 

I 111tt s Rt') 11nltl \ \ ( C, () Jl<1llt1CI'<, 12 
01111\. l''<. 

I l. \ H J•;z, Ju1111it.1 \1111, to wilt• nt J{olw1 t 
.I I lfl1.~ ~.' (',• (, )11Jlllltl , ( ( 1 l Olllll'l•-. 

\\ .\Rl)}~~. J,athltcu ~uc. to wilt ot ll ar11 
\\ 1 nlcn. S~t. i pound I ounce • 

11 l · ·I. C 1rol Lvnn. to wile ol Ho l;t'l t l l 11111 
\ \1 "I h pound-.., h 0111\\ l's, • 

\PFl,' I>:l\icl '.°'>loll, to w1i« of l> l\icl .\ pd, 
.\( -· . p11u1al ..... > ounce .... 

11.\~(RICK. John Forrc't If to \\1k 01 

• Jo!lll F l l amrick. L'l, i i;oun;(,, J oum l'..,. 
I• H l·. 1!., I· i-auk 11 arri ... ou. I 11. to " i ft: of 

l·n11k I 11.:c, \I /Sgt, x poun1k 
HOH.TOI l '\ n.1nicl \nthon). to ",tc.: of 

t heruh:uo Ho1 to I in, \\I j, i pot1n<1.,, •) 
ounu· .... 
II\'\, <~irl, to ".Cc of Ech,in :'l:il.111. 
1 < 1> H, i pound , 8 ounct'"· 

20 March 
,\{( \I< J,LR, Rotllld \l ac. to \\lit of !In 

bcrt \le\ itker, ~/~gt, R pound,, 12 ourHc 
\ All.\\ I", 1:.clwin L<'l'. to wile 111 lh'I· 

nn \ .1cJ.1, rk .• \IL\ 8 po11n<l.,, 9 om1e·cs. 
CL.\R1', L) n<la D1a11t, to wilt' uf Ih1.11w 

l brk. RD( . 6 pound.... 12' i 01111n•-; 

FIELI>~ .• \h cta ,\larlcn1.:, to ,die oi Cl.1r
t. nee Fiel<l,-. F 'C, i pou111!,-, 14 ounce..,, 

-.;()\llL\llL, Ru ... ,cll, to wife of C arlton 
"'•1111<lahl. '/!jgt - pou111b, 2 ounc'l''· 

21 March 
l<.IL~\ Jtll Alict to \\iic of Sila Rile.:), 

l l\. o pound~. 14 ounCl'"· 
BI::f!.R\, ".1n·n .\(aril·, to \\1i1.: o{ \\'acle 

Beer). \ \; C i pound", S ounce .... 
\Vll lSTLhR. \\ arrcn Edwat cl. to wife of 

Carl \Vhi-.tlcr, LCD R, 5 pouncb, 14 
ounces. 

DOSCH, Jonna Julanue, to \\iic of Charle. ... 
Dosch, Cpl, o pound-., ~ ounce.,. 

DURIIA;\f, T1111oth) Let'. to wifl' oi Jame·-. 
Durham, ET I 9 pounds. 14 ounce's. 

RO BERT~. J " Ila'' <1nl. to "ife of Gcril<l 
Robert-., F'\ ~. 8 pound-., 2 ounce. .... 

GR.\\. Larr) Ut:.an, to w1ic of Tommy Gra). 
S :\. 8 pow1ek 

C \RROZZI. :\Ian llelcm·, to \\ifc of Angelo 
CarroZ?i, .:.\I M Li, 6 poun<ls, 5 ounces. 

Cll ILI>S. ,\[arcia, to wife of Albert Child ... , 
IIMJ, 5 poun<l". 11 ounce-.. 

DOWLER. l: li1:ahcth E.nl) n i\fae, •o wif<' 
of ~lclv1n Do\\ lcr. <>\I I, 8 po11nds, 7 
ounce .... 

<;ISSELBERG, Kathleen ( c-:1•lia , to wife of 
\Vtlliam G1 dhl'rg, \ '\ ~ 7 poun<l!>, 10 
ounce. 

22 March 
ERNST, Deborah ,\nu. to \\ ifc of Lio) cl 

Ernst, 1 I .\I I. 5 pound .... , (1 011nct:-.. 
KR ES<_, Ii;, I an kc Elaine, to '' ifl· of Carl 

Krc..,~e. n '..\12, i pound-., 1 ount.:c. 
TO\'AH. Jo ... eph \\ illiam, to \\lfr of Guil· 

lc:rmo Tov,\r, Sgt. i.: pound-.. 4 ounce .... 
DE RO. \S Bo) . to \\de of Bibiano De 

Roxa , T '\". 6 poun<l". 
JACKSO .. ( 1.rra Eli1. .1 hl·th, to wife of \Vil· 

liam Tack-.on. A \IC. 8 pounds. 
R.\ '\KiX. (;irl to \\iic 01 Le-.ter Rankin, 

I''\ C, 7 pounds, 5 oum c-. .. 
BRY.\~T. Girl. to "tfc 111 lam .. , 11Q.rnt, 

): 1, 6 pounds, 3 ounce". 

23 M arch 
CR\\\ fORJ) Sh.11lrnc .\[arie, to \\lfc of 

Robert Cra\\ford B~IJ. h po1111cl ... , 3 
ounces. 

HICK~. D:ilc 'C,'' Jr .. to "it~ of I>1k C. 
Hieb, C..,S '\, 8 pounds, I ounn 

\YII.\LEN, Um1cl Paul, to \\lie of l·dw.1rd 
\\'hakn, .\0 \~ , i potuHls, J rmnn·.., 

\V ASO '\, Roh\ rt \1 icha\•I. to wife o l Rolwrt 
\Vo1sun, EN 2 , 6 pound~. I 0 ounl'cs.. • . 

TH\ v Is. Vnlli Jean. to wife or Henry I r;cHS 

AOl, i pounds, 8 ounc\..,. . 
\VOLT ER, l>l'borah Ann, lo '' 1£1• of \ .dc·n 

tine \Voltl'r, FN, 6 po.unds, 6 o~rnc< 
RO~\KE, \Villi.1m P .itnck, to "1fc l•f Johll 

Roa kc, LT, 8 pounds, 8 ounces. . 
BRADBURY. Robert Hr!-'c'"- to wrfr of 

Bruce llradbury, IL\IC, / pound.,, .) 
ounces. . I 

IT UBE R, D on tl<l P . .wl, to wife• of Don.tic 
Uubl·r, ,\1 \~, 8 pound._, 13 ounce.,. 

24 March 
HALL. Shucron Alexan<lri,1. to wife of Ro) 

Hall, (>\11, 8 pound.... . . 
JllCK~L\.l\, John ~hrrr.iy, to \\tf1 0£ H1ch

ard Hickman, I .fJC,, i po1~11cls, 7 1m11.:1•s. 
BARO'\J, Anthon\' Ja). to Will: of 1\nthnny 

Ilaron. U 1 C. 6 P'->und" H ou11n'!>. • 
SUTIIJ RL.\'\JD. Ralph I a \(ont, Jr., to wife 

of R.Jlph ~uthul:rncl, r '\. i po1111cls, 2 
ounce~ . 

HO RTO'.", Hobert ,\Jkn . lo \\l fc of IL1ncll 
II or ton, G \J( , 8 1m111Hls, 7 ounce s. r 

ll EESO. , f);I\ 1<l R' .111, to wife of \\arr en 
Ilce'-on. J : I J G. 8 pounds, 12. o~ll1<'l'. 

CLA Rl'\.E, l..luabdh J o.111, lo wtfc of H.I\ 
mond Cl.it Kl, Y NI, lJ poun.ds, 1. 1 011 n~1·s. 

PU'l.MA!· , Jo)C't· l •a)l'. t•> \\If<· ot Joe I ut· 
man, AK2, u pouu<l-.. 2. ot111ccs. ~ 

51\flTII, Patricia l...ct, to Wiil of (,onion 
Smith, <;1 \ 7 fJoun<l s, 3 011~1cc-.. , • 

\ifcCU'\ L, J .tnice I .b111cJ to" 1k of I .1ul ~ I <· 
( un1: Sgt, 6 pound , :> ounccc:. . 

MJLLLR. Hny Scott, to wif1· ot R.1v IL '.\ld 
Jer, I C"DR, 6 pound , 11 ounc~ .. 

OAK LEAF Saturday, 31 March 

• I \ 

In the spotlight once again on the auditorium stage were the Footnrin'ter~ A ·sociation l\it.h anoth r 
program of entertainment. Pictured above are Hap Hazard, a.;; he g'oe!!) through his paces with the Indian 
and balancing act, and lovel) songstress Dorothy Baker. Also featured on the .·ame program were the p 
Spankers-Tyler and Sinclair, Xylophone artists, along "ith the orchestra under the. direction of 'a than G 
water. 

New Helicopter Added 
To Navy's Sub Force 

Washmgton <AFPS> - The Navy 
will add a new rec1·uit to its sub-killer 
force-a helicopter that is long, low, 
streamlined and sleek as an airliner. 

The new threat to any enemy snor
kel, the Bell XHSL-1, will have tan
dem rotors which can be folded, en
abling its use from aircraft carriers 
and many oth er types of naval ves
sels. 

Speed of the new ··copter" i~ secret 
but it will have tremendous rese1ve 
power, supplied by a Pratt and Whit
ney R-2800 engine used in some of 
the nation's fast piston-engine fight
ers. 

The XHSL-1 design can carry 
radar and other electronic detecting 
devices, nnd an automatic pilot .. 

Navy Dentist Wins 
Honor Medal Award 

Washington (AFPS> - A Navy 
den tist's hobby-composing music
has paid off again 

Commander Clay A. Boland, DC. 
USN , has been notified he has been 
selected to receive an Honor Medal 
Award for 1950 from the Freedom 
Foundation for the prize winning 
song he composed, "I Like It Herc." 
He i~ one of 300 persons chosen ior 
this award. 

Presentation of the award will be 
made in March or April. 

Composing music as a hobb~, Com
mander Boland has become a well 
known writer of popular songs For 
the past 16 years he has produced 
and writlen the musicnl sco1 ~s for 
the Mask and Wig Club of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. 

The doctor composed such popu
lar h1t tunPs as "Stop, I t's Wonder
ful," "The Gypsy in MY Soul." nnd 
"Stop Beating Around the Mul
berry Bush " 

Cancer Control Month 
NAVY DEPARTMENT 
Washington 25, D C. 

CIRCULAR LETTER 5 !~ar. 1951 
From . Secretary of the Navy. 

To. All Naval and Marine 
Corps activities concerned. 

Subj. Cancer Control !vionth-
April 

1. The Congress of the United 
States b\ public resolution has 
designated April as "Cancer Con
trol Month." The President an
nually issues a proclamation call
ing upon all citizens to help bring 
this disease under control. 

2. It is desired. therefore. that 
Commanding Officers advise all 
hands that the President has de
clared April as "Cancer Control 
Month." In addition. all hands 
should be advised of the opportu
nity \•oluntarily to contribute to 
this most worth~ and humane 
cause. 

FRANCIS P MATTHEWS. 

Wraps Taken Off 
New "Secret Gun'' 

Aberdeen Proving Ground . Md. 
<AFPS)-Project ·•no name." lntest 
"secret weapon" to be de\ eloped in 
the smnll arms brunch of the Ord
nance School here, is now being used 
for cla$s dcmonstraLions in small 
arms opera t1ons. 

Actuall~ a harmless trnining aid 
capable of using only wooden shell., 
the model is a replica of one used 
ca rlic1 m training ftlms shown rn 
all beginning cln cs in the small 
arms brnnch of the ~chool. 

The machine. ns Yet nnmelc .. s, i~ 
a near app1oximation of the ideal 
training aid. At nny point in the lee
t ure or a ny position in the seyerRl 
opern tions, the action can be topped 
mdefmitcly, or repented O\ m· and 

It tnkcs only 13 faciul mu. cle. 
smile, 67 to trown. 

to I over again to clcnr up any quc."tion 
in the student's mind. 

1 Refuel Stra+oie+ 
While in Flight 

Washington <AFPS) -:- Su 
refueling in fiight of the 
fastest bomber. the Boeing 
Stratojet, has been 
the Air Force. 

The recent tests, 
"satisfactory," were conduc 
Boeing flight test crews over W 
Kans., with a Boeing KC 
Stratofreighter as the tanke
plane. 

IL wa~ the fir t kno'\'\n m 
in which a jet bomber had b 
fueled in the air, althou~h U 
Force hns been ref uelmg jet 
planes in this manner for some 

Navy Jn·creases Quota 
For Its Wave Recruits 

\Vashington CAPPS) - The 
ha increa ed its weekly quota f 
hstment of Regular Nav~ W 
cruit~ to 88 and shortened the 1 

trnining period from 10 to 9 
Previously 160 \Vave recrui 

enlisted in the Regular Navy 
three weeks. T.he new program 
plie onlv to enlistment of 
without previous naval ervi 
men with prior nn\•al service m 
enli ted in exce · of the me 
quo tu. 

Recruit training is conduc 
the Great Lakes Naval Trainlu 
tion, Ill. 

Then thc1 e's t he bandage
patient who lay in the hosp1 

" \Vhat happened?'' he aske 
''You had one to many last 

and thl'y made you bet that Y 
jump ·out the window nnd fb 
the block." 

" \'\Thy,'' pleaded the bent
{ ient. ''didn l you stop me?" 

"Stop you! I had $25 on )OU
1 

" funn~ thing happened 
molhf'r ill New York.'' · 

··r i haught you were born lll 



Flfst Korea A111putee 
Lea\ e for Ho111e 

PF'C Herbert Luster. USl\IC, said 
dbye" to llis buddies on 42A la t 

k and woved off for Treasure Is
na o.nd terminal lea' e in Little 

Ro k. Ark nsas. H e i~ the fu·st ampu-
c from the Koren war to leave the 
-pita! 
Herbs plans for the futw·e are 

radually taking shape. He has al-
been interested in studying the 

Bible. nd no~ he hopes to go to the 
Ynh1f!'Sity of Hono~ulu on the GI 
Bill nd prepare for the ministry. 

Luster's right arm was shattered 
b an enemy mortar shell early in • 

€ Korea war, but he hasn't let his 
rnpatation bother him. Not long 

er he arrh ed at Oak Knoll he be
n playing golf on the ·1ocal courses, 

and on a week-end trip with Joe 
Re~ nato he bagged four quail, shoot
n w1th his left hand. Today, with 

new pro~thetic arm, he can dial 
h own telephone numbers. write 
his own letters, tie his own shoe 

and carry his own sea bag. 

Speedy Messages 
Interest Services 

New York (AFPS)-The fastest 
nununlcations method in the world 

attracted the attention of the 
Armed Forces. 

A message that can be transmitted 
t more tnan 3000 words a minute 

' n rasting v;1th the present 300 
, or1s a muiute, is made possible by 

Hi h Speed Fax." recently clis
ed here by Western Unlon engi

eErs who developed the process. 
Pnotographs, printed and written 

mat:ter were placed in a cylinder of 
he sending unit of the mechanism. 
"'hfrty seconds later clear, readable 
opies rolled from the receiving unit: 

---

OAK LEAF 

Welcome and Farewell 

Page Five 

Early A p1)licarion 
For NSLI Urged 

Forty new stnff members report<.>d The following 1s the context of 
1 board and foui teen "'ere detnchcrl ALNA v No. 25 1 ecei ved from SEC-
durmg t he week en ding 27 Mnrch. NAV on 16 March , 1951 

Reportmg were LCDR J.B. Dom- "ALNAV 25 Date of Acceptance of 
me~. from Air Transpo1 t Squadron good health cert1f1cat10n for National 
3; LT Catherine E. O'Hnra, from Service Life Insurance set forth in 
NAOTS, Chincoteag·ue, Va.; LT ALNAV 75-50 extended to 30 J u ne. 
D<>lma V. Linville, from Mare Tulnnd 1951. Imperative all persons in Naval 
Nnval ShipJ ard. Vallejo, Calif : 

1 

Service, including Marine Coi ps. 
LTJG L. K Cunmngham, from Com- who are not insured or do not have 
posite Squadron 61: LTJG E E ten thousand dollars maximum Na-
Bleck, from USS Maddox ( DD731) , t10nal Service Life Insurance and or 
LTJG H. P. GrenYes, from Marine I United States Government Life ln-
Bn1Tacks, Camp Joseph H. Pendle- surance be fully informed of insur-
ton, Oceanside, Calif .. J . J Alccdo. j ance coverage which the law affords. 
from USS Bon Hom Richard: HMl 'L Commanding Officers are en Joined to 
J. C. Douglas. and E. A. Anwa}, huve a canvass made of personnel 
HM2's D. J. Kirkpatrick, E. E. Mc- under their immediate command to 
Carty, C L. Bond, and L J .rv1ar- ascertain which persons have not 
shall; HM3 s M. C Roberts, B. H . availed themselves of this protection 
Miller, E . E. Jenkins, R. Chaplin, L. Pfc. Duffy Speaks and to see that such personnel are 
S. Sprague. D. K Renick. N S urged to apply for or increase to the 
Lawnick, L. P Smith, B F. Smith, For Red Cross maximum amount National Service 
and L. F. Pyne, and HN's W. H . Life Insurance. To alleviate physical 
Weaver, and W. C. Jones, from PFC Leonard A. Du..tI~. USMC, examination difficulties and for othei 
USNRS, Treasure Island, Calif., R doesn't mind suggest.mg that people cogent reasons, every effort must be 
A. Cate, HN. and HA's M L White, support the American R ed Cross made to apprise personnel of Na
R . J. Moore, R . L. Spear, M. N. Vla- during the current drive which ends I t1onal Service Life Insurance benefits 
mis. D . B . Snogren, M. W. SJogren, here Monda) He feels that he, at within one hundred twenty days fol
T . E. Pallette, G. W. Leishman, C. E. least, has had much more than his lowing entry on active duty '.' 
Hjelt, W. M Faulk. R . S . DeAbriele, "money's worth" of service from the 
and T. S. Wilk.in, from U . S. Naval organization. 
Hospital Corps School, Naval Tra in- Rear Admiral DuBose 
ing center San Diego, Calif.: HA's Right now h e's most thankful for 
G Stevenson, and F . A Swanson, the seven pints of blood that saved Named BuPers Chief 
from USNRS, Treasure Island, Cali- his life after .11e was injured at Washington (AFPS)-Rear Ad-
fornia Chosen Reservoir when a .hand gr e- m1ral Laurance T . DuBose USN 

. n ade blew his right leg to shreds. · 
Detached were CDR E. Rollins, to I B t bl d 11 db tl R d C I has been named to become Deput) . . u oo co ecte y ie e ross . . 

Naval Hospital, Guam, Mananas Is-,. 1 f th . h h 

1 

Chief of Naval Operations <Per-
land: LT Ann E . Roth, to MSTS. is 0~ Yd one 0 e sel'vices e as sonneD and as Chief of the :Bureau 
San Francisco, Calif.; LTJG Hya- receive · of Naval Personnel. 
cintha A Murra}. to Naval Hospital "Way back in Camp P endleton in I President Truman has nominated 
Cmps School, San Diego, Ca lif.; 1946, \\hen m}' bu~dies and I were Admiral DuBose to the grade of 
LTJG G. A. Yaeger , to inactive duty: I s!1ipped out to Ch~a, we be~an ~o vice admiral while servmg m that 
ENS Wanda R . Staniszewski, to in- like the Red Cross, Duffy said t his capacity He will relieve Vice Ad
active duty ; Mabel M. Reuter, HMl, wee~ on W~i d 42A, when he was in- miral John W. Roper at which t ime 
J . D. Smith, HM2, and G King, HN. terviewed. As we left they gave us the latter will revert to his perma
to Dhtrict Staff Headquarters: HN's coffee and doughnuts and ditty bags nent grade of rear admiral. 
B. D. Thrasher. L . M . Hedge, Jr., and that. we late1 . opened to find books, 
c. L. weaver, to USNRS, Treasure shavmg ;SUpphes, toothbrush. candy , 
Island, Calif. ; and HA's R . H O'Neal, and a 'hou sewife,' which always 
c. s. Rutherford, and p c Tulley, came in handy for mending. At the 
to USNRS, Treasure Island. c~lif. R ed Cross China-International Club, 

we went to dances and it was fun to 
talk with the American R ed Cross CPO Club Dance 

The last dance before April show
ers begin will be h eld tonight in the 
CPO Club. Frankie Pro and his pop
ular dance combo will provide the 
music for the gala affair, and a buffet 
supper will be se1 ved at 2030, with 
dancing from 2100 to 2400. 

girls. .. 
··In June. 1950, I spent some time 

at Olangapao, Sub1c Bay, P . I. Sud
denly the alert came, and we were 
fl.own to Haneda Airport, Japan. 
There the R ed Cro& reopened their 
snack bar for us at l a.m. and I can't 
recall ever t asting better food than 

Two little rabbits got lost in the they served to us. 
woods and bad a hare-raising experi- "After my inJw·y and the slow 
ence. 

r-' ,-... 0 L / C.. 

evacuation from Chosen, I can re
member vaguely the voices that said • 
'He will need more blood.' I was given 
medical attention and told that I 
would be flown to a hospital in Ja
pan There after m y amputation, I 
felt better. I asked the Red Cross 
worker on the ward at Osaka to send 
a cable to my family, because I knew 
my mother would be frantic. The 
worker visited me several times and 
purchased souvenirs for me to mail 
home for Christmas. As we arrived 
at Tripler General in Honolulu, 
while we W91ted on our litters, I heard 
a voice say, 'Any o1 you boys like 
a cup of cold pineapple juice or a 
milk shake? ' IL was u woman in a 
Red Cross uniform. and I knew then 
I was on my way home! 

PREVIE 'JVS 
Sunday, 1 April 

SEC0'\0 \\ O:\!A '\ Robert'\ m11u!'. lll't"' 
Drake f> RA\!.\ Thi i' a hrau<l nt'" 
·nited .Art1sb rdca-.e that ,110uld ph,,,,. 

the mo~t ard~nt movie f 1n Ralt•d ~nod h\ 
all rc\'it•wcrs • 

Monday, 2 Apnl 
TII ~~ Brx·r: GRA '~ ()I K Ei'\'l l c1, \' 

Bill \\ 1lliam" Jane ;\q• ~<> 111f nn 1ti1111 
available on tlus >n~· 

Tuesday, 3 April 
S,~~!,\ Fl: Han<lolph l:>cott , Jani ... Cai tl'I . 

flus farnou:' film wa ... rt:ka-.l'd "'me 1 inw 
a~o •md c:nJO)'ld b). t:verrcJt1e who saw it. 
I·or a \\ <' ... tern wuh all tlh· 1rimm11q.~s 
don't nu-. .. du ... one. · 

. , ~«:dnesday, 4 April 
fl-,XA C:. :'l•:\ ER C' HY Gcnl· Autr.L C.1il 

l>a\ts \\ 1• ~TER \; l.cnc Autl'). ,1 Hanl-!t'I' 
;'~rgcant ~n<l Pat Hutt mm find II a1 n 
l ~ylor lw111g C\ 1ctt-d from 1,is iarm I" 
Richard :fowers. who lent him lltom•v ,;, 
buy .M e"<1can lotte>n ttckl'h. Tlw tid,l·t-. 
pro,·e lo be fakl· ... ~\utry and .1 :\Ic'\it\1n 
govcrnmcn.t a~t'nt tr 1ct: 'omc ..;u,pccts. hut 
the agent 1s k1llc<l. In thl· cn.;uin~ actiou 
Autry 'U\'C:. the.life of 1 l11rul killl•r, "IJ,; 
then tu~~~ o.n hu!1· _ll1• al ... o u11co\1;"rs t lw 
co~ntcrlclll'~ s pnnttn~ plant .uul tn 111g ... 
the outl.tw gang to JU~ttec: Hati•d J<C•o.t . 

Thursday, 5 April 
Oil S!JSA ';-\A (( 01 OR) Hod Cam

1
•
1
.,

11 
. .i\<lnan Booth .• \0\ f· \; l l i }{J~. If )Ou tik,: 
)O~r fi lm la1~· rough .mt! lo1u~h. \ou woll 
~'!lhJOY t ht action .1ud uspc11'l' in thi ... .,11" 

I c "tor.\ d.ttcs b.1rk lo 1875 "h~n Ila 
H.l.1ck ll1 1ls o f lhc l>akota 1\·11iton \\Cfl' 
g~ \'en h.1ck to I ht_ I n.!i.ui... Act tun fo llo\\ s 
\\hen the white" iguon: t lh• lfl'.1t\ m<l tn 
to takl· 0\'1.•r the l.111d for thtit "~'"'; ,l')fi It 
ll'a..,ous. R at1d ~ood . ~ 

• ~· • Fnday, 6 April 
\ .AT.l!...N I I.NO (C.. <>LOR) - T1111 {) . • 

~lc:mo1 I'.ukcr. l>R \\I\ "J'I. ). l tu: C ) [J " • · lls l 'i Ollt' ol 
o l~Ol II • ~ mo:. I s1tLu.:..;-.fu I PH t \fft•s p 

tr,1) 1111{ the life of H u<lolph \ ti. lt: o1. 
go,·s to no l'rlCI i· I I I t:t tno. '' 
ti l . .° 1ou > c tu hnnl( O\ll ·di 1e c 1aract1·n tic.-; th 1 1 1 . • 
R .11 •<l • .. 11 t. a tn,1< l ttn1 famous c c ct: l'lll u} r. ''l(Wcrs 

Saturday. 7 April 

"Now don't ~ll me you are out of ga..>t.'' 

" Now the Red Ct oss plans ride.., 
for us, and I have gone out several 
afternoons to enjoy the Cah1'on1ia 
sun sh me ( O~f\I.\ \Clft. TF RRITOR\ \I iurti·n 

() Har.1,_ \L1c Donahl { .u-q \ 
t1on ava11Jble o n thi ouc. , .. u1111nn.1 
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Co111r11issary Leads Ba ebal1 and Softball I 
fn Bowling Tourney Players Needed Now i 

With. most of the first round of The week of 9 Ap1 il will sec the ! 
competition in the Bowling Tournn- staging oJ the 12ND Golf Team 
ment ended. th e Commissnry is out Tournament. tcnLuring champion 
in front. having lost no gnmes and tenms from the entire d1st1 irL. This 
won four. Tied for second position tournament, will fcnture team play 
nre ~urscs, MAA. Night Crew, and ralher than individual piny, surll as 
Physiotherapy, with lhrce wins and was presented m the lourne~ JUst 
one loss. com pletcd. The hosp1 ln l team will 

CPO's. Artificial Limb, Record Of- be chosen from thr following ofiiccrs 
ficc. N.P. Department. and Women nnd enl•sted men tr,mf~ out. CDR 
Dependent teams have each won Milton Kurzrok, CDR James R 
one game and lost three. X-ray and Dillon. LT Julian Spcncr. LT Rob
Lnundry have not yet played oIT eri Ware, LTJG R D. McGinnis. Ed 
their first round match. Cannell, HMC. Pete Bowers, HM1, 

and Willie J e.ff erson, HN 

Saturday, 31 

In individual scoring. Chief Beto
ney leads the high averages with a 
178, followed by Ludi with 177. Ludi 
also holds high one-game score with 
a 218, and Chief Betoney has high 
three game score with 534. The high 
team series position is currently held 
b} the MAA team <without handi
cap) with a 2262, and h igh series, 
with handicap, was captured by the 
Nurses with 2365. 

CDR Kurzrok, LT Ware 
Meet in Golf Finals 

Oak Knoll softballers arr still 
practicing on the Port Watch and I 
all men interested a1 e urged to ar
range tr an f e1 to this watch as soon 
as possible. An urgcn t need exists for 
infielders. and all men with softball 
experience are requested lo partici
pate 

So fnr, only three teams have been 

I 
entered in the Hospital Softball 
League. They arc N P Service. Civil 
Service Girls. and an Officers' team. 
The entry deadline has been ex

Oak Knoll baseballers receive inst ructions from Athletic Direct.Qr 
coach, Joe Reginato. Shown above, left to right, are Joe Retinato J 
Brimer, HN, E. J. Kautz. HM3, J. J. Tatldfo, HM3, l\L C. McAdara.gh I! 
B. L. Amos, HA, R. Irvine, HN, Pfc B. L. \Vright, G. C. Bournelli , IIN. LI 
Green, HN, B. B. Hook, HN, R. L. \Vorsharo, HN, E: M. Howe{'J, HM3 

tended to 2 April, in order for more 
A. Paul, C.R. Hull, HN, and C. F. Young, HN. Not present when this p1ct 
was taken were S. F. Tamborskl, H. McClelland, and C. A. Johll on. 

teams to be organized, as at least 
CDR Milton Kurzrok took the six teams are necessary to insure 

15th, 16th. 17th, and 18th holes at league competition. 
Lake Chabot last week, to nose out In the same light. LTJG Dorothy 
Willie Jefferson, HN, in the Hospital Holtberg informs us that practices 
Golf Tourney semi-finals. For the are being held for the Nurses soft
final play-off, CDR Kurzrok. Head ball team on Monday, Tuesday, and 
of the Pediatric Department, will Thursday at 1530 f lr the nurses 
meet LT Robert Ware, of the Arti- working the morning ~hifL For those 
ficial Limb Department. to deter- on the afternoon shift. practices are 
mine the championship. held on Tuesday, Thurcday, and Fri-

c~-
A shipwrecked sailor struggled 

ashore on a cannibal island. Round
ing a grove of tree.,, he came upon a 
nath·e. who stared at him long and 
silently 

Airman : ''Hello, Air Police? I 
want~d to report that I found 
wallet I reported stolen ~ast nlE?"h 

Desk Sgt.: "What are ya, w1..s 
or sompin ·. \Ve've alreaqy 

Troubled. the seafarer blurted. tte guy who took it."' 

Both officers have a good back- day at 1030 Miss Holtberg suggests 
ground for the game CDR Kurzrok that more nurses turn out for prac
is a veteran of ten years of golfing. tice so that the team can be in top 
LT Ware has wide experience in shape for the Armed F orcec; tourna
competitive golf, havmg participated ment which begins in May. 
in many tournanJ.ents in the past few Bac::eball practice is now in full 
years. In the 12ND Tournament in swing with sessions being held for 
1948. LT Ware was runner-up. and the Starboard Watch. All men who 
took fifth place in the contest re- I have had semi-pro. professional, or 
cently finished college baseball exp"'rience are urged 

The final match is scheduled to be to contact Joe Reginato at Welfare 
played at the Alameda Golf Links, and Recreation as soon ac; possible 
on 29 March The results will not to arrange transfer to the Starboard 
make this issue of the Oak Leaf, but Watch. 
will be published next week. CDR R A Hick . MC. USN. and 

1 L L. Katz. HMl. will reuresent Oak 
Knoll in· the Badminton Tourney 
when they rreet EMS. Treasure Is
land. Men with badminton experi-

"What's the matter? Why are you 
staring at me like that?" 

"For several reasons," replied the 
islander. "The main one being that 
I've just been appointed meat in
.spector." 

0 • • 
Pilot (after tailspin): "I'll bet 50 

per cent of the people down there 
thought we were going to be killed 
that time." 

Student Pilot: "Yes, sir r And 50 
per cent of the people up here 
thought so. too! 

• 
A sen~P. of :ihmior is what makes 

you la ugh at something which would 
make you mad if it happened to you. Free Tennis Lessons 

To All Beginners ence are asked to contact Welfare 1st dog: ' Do you have a family 
Free tennis instruction 15 now I and Recreation as soon as possible. tree?" 

available for hospital staff mem- Because of the lack of facilities for 2nd dog: "No. we're not particu-
bers, patients. and dependents. Bill practice. experienced men are badly lar." 
Brimer, of Welfare and Recreation. needed to make up a team to repre-
will be in charge and has set 1000 to sent the hospital in further compe-
1200 as the time to meet Howeve1. tit1on. 
individual arrangements can be Also with the advent of $pnng 
made. comes Vollevball practice. The 12ND 

• 
Young Man: "Since I met you. I 

can't eat, I can't sleep, I can't drink." 
Girl (shyly>: "Why not?" 

b t k d h Young Man . "Broke." Instruction is limited to begin- tourney egins nex wee . an a os-
ners and experienced players only. pital league is being drawn up ~or .• . , • 
All parties interested are urged to hospital play. Interested parties But ic:n t he a nice voung man, 
contact the Welfare and Recreation should cont art ~·. '!· Johnson at M~mma ?' . 
Off! e as soon as possible to arran~c> Welfare and Recreation as men are I Not at all. my dear. He reminds 

ch d 1 I needed to participate. me> of 'our father nt his age" 
n sc e u e. 

----- - ------
AFPS 

IF 'fOIJ C.ANT KNO(K THec 
LEA~T YOU C.l\N 00 I':> 
PEEKTNROf/GJ. TJIE K£Yll0i£! 

• • • 
Diogenes met a veteran. "WJ 

were you during the last war~ 
asked. 

'A private," replied the veter 
So Diogenes blew out hi lamp 

went. home. 
• 

The well dres<:ed toun•t to 
rope next spring will wea1 K'.1 

• • IC: 

Letter from post libraTy to 
poral: "Your library card will be 
celed unless you return the libr 
you took ou~ last week." 
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j Former Station Skippers Return For 
Vie'v of Ho~pital, Visit Wit11 Friencls 

Oak K noll might w<::ll hnve staged 
an "Old Home WP.t'lC re' Pntly .sincr. 
two former commanding officers 
stopped in to visit friends and see the 
ch anges that. have taken pln.ce in re
cent months. Rear Admiral A. H 
Dearing. MC. USN Assistanl Chief 
of the Bureau of Medicine and Sur
gery for Personnel and Professional 

1 Operations, was here on 21 March, 

I ~ind just a few days later on 29 March 
Rear Admiral C. A. Broaddus. :MC, 
USN, flew in from Norfolk and spent 
five days at the hospirnl. Having 
served as District Medical Officer, 

5th Na vnl District, with hendqnar
ters in Norfolk, Vii gima, for the past I 
two years. he is now en route to his 
new assignment as Fleet Surgeon on 
the staff of Admir~l Radford, Com
mander-in-Chief of the Pacific Fleet, 
with headouarters in Honolulu. 

Admiral Dearing was in command 
of Oak Knoll from 11 January, 1944, 
to 11 January, 1947. and Admiral 
Broad du~ from 7 February, 1947, to 
25 March, 1949. This wa.:s the fir.st 
retun1 visit. for each former skipper, 
and each declared that the hospital 
looks "wonderful." 

Ne\v Rati11g S)rsten1 No'v In Effect 
For Hospital Ci,1 il Service E1nployees 

The Navy has recently announeecl 
I a new performance rating plan for 

civilian employees whkh went into 
effect at Oak K noll 19 March, and all 

meaning of the old rating level 
excellent. The employee who 1 

marked outstandmg must be an in
dividual who has demon~trated un-
usual abilities on the job. I 

civilian personnel who have been on The broad rating level of satis- I 
the ho pital roster for 'lt least ninety I factory include~ performance rang--

SaturdCIY1 7 April, 1951 

RADI\I A.H. Dear in g, l\IC, U "'N day5 by 3l l'vl arch 1951 will be g-iven mg from excellent to Just above un-
-- -- ratings it~ accordance with the new satisfactory. It ls the level at which' RADI\I C. A. Broaddus. ~IC. USN 

Chaplain W allace Heads I plan durmg t~e next_ few wePks: most en:ployees will be marked. 
Em ployees Will be iated on th1ce The circular emphasizes that mo t K t 0 h t w·11 

Cancer Control Drive I factors only: quality of work, quanllty of those \Vho previously receh ed an en on re es ra I 
cancer Control Month. ?f work, and ~daptability. Three rat-1 excellent efficiency rati~g \\'ill now I Give Performance Here 

rheadmg the dri\ e for funds mg levels will be used. They arc, receive a satisfactory rating, but that I 
unsatisfactory, satisfactory, and out-' this does not mean their performance Hang onto your hats, Kenton fan-. 

Oak KnolJ ii Chaplain A. T. Wal- strinding. has dropped It will simply be a re- ax:d fasten your safety belts 'cause 
r 'who has placed in various svra- It is explained that the individual suit of the difference in definition I Big Stan.· nd company come abo~rd 

t ~ c places about the hospital those who receives a rating of outstanding between the old excellent. and the 0~ 12 Api il. The Kenton aggregation 
!'!l 11 red American Cancer Society must be top notch in all aspects of new, more difficulL to attain. out- l "'1

•11 b~ ~ppcaring_ at Fack's in San 
" tainers o receive -your contri- his work. It is different from tlw slnnding. Fi ancisco, and will arrange an ap-

lon.s 1 pearance at Oak K noll. 

'Enormous progress has been madl' 
cancer control," states the So

, late t pamphlet. "yet more 
pie are dnng of cancer than ever 
re 'The explanation of th1 · ;m:a-
1 that cancer is a disease of 

ddle and old age people and as a 
1 the ave1 age nge of our popu
n 18 on the increase. In other 

rdE the lie pan of the averagP
• rican ha been extended to 66 

and he 18 paymg for this pri v1-

b r:.uffenng tlw d1se.a ·e of LhP 
ar of Hf Canci>r 1s PJ'l

\ uch a d 1 ease. 
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Tlie Oah Leal 
U. ~- Na,ol ll~1pit al, Oakland, Coliforoia. 

<: \~ • • .1 '-1 C •. Gordon, tC, { · ~. C"ommnndinll Officer. f ~I 1 I . H D1 cl.:m,on,. \IC., l. l "i , r HUt•H OHiccr 
l ~R A. P. 0 ul, MSC., USN, Adman11trativc A11i1tant. 

J•,htnr: n c, Inn~·'· 11\11. 
H.~1rnr.tcr I{ .r H11mpton 11 \I l, ond H l undor 

BJuoranl Adv11or; Oorothv Thompaon 
Photo~rnph cr' · I. \l "amm-., 11 \fl., 11nd \ l 11.llllloq, 11\1 2. 

"ll n ntt 1
1
1.rntor" n f th~ \\eek., fhc m1;r1<.'1Jt1 llcd C.ru''· 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~----

le Oak I etl(. 1 n w.ccklv publicotion produced commcrcanlly at no cost to the Government 
.• nnd in compl,1,oncc ~ith N \ EXOS P-35. Rev. Nov. 1945. 
~he .Ouk. l en{ rcccn ca A rmed Force<; Prco Service material ._ 

Contribut1on1 from both !ttoft and patients urc welcome and ahould be addrencd to The Editor 
of "The Onk Lenf, ' U S . Navat H o1pitnl , Ookland 14, California. 
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t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 

EVERY SUNDAY 18 EASTER 
··And upon the first day of the week. when the disciples came together 

to break bread, Paul preached unto them ... and continued his speech 
until midnight." Acts 20:7. 

The glorious Easter season and Sabbath is past and over for another 
year But is it, really? According to the Scripture, as well as the practice 
of the early apostles and ChrisUans, and the unbroken observance of the 
Christian chw·ch through all the centuries since that first Easter Sunday, 
the answer is NO! Easter is not over for another year-every Sunday is 

Easter! 
It is intere~ting and important to note from the above Scripture. 

that it was not a partial Sabbath observance, either-the disciples were 
holding a Sunday evening worship service which lasted until midnight! 
The Sabbath is a 24-hour institution of God and is only properly kept "by 
the public and private \V'Vrship of God, and a holy resting ALL THAT DAY 
eyen from such worldly e!I' ployments and recreations as are lawful on 

other days." 
The above Scriµture, plus others, gives the divine will and authority in .. 

this matter; so let us all •·Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy"-
all day long-and as we do so each week, every week of every year, let us 
rejoice that "Now is Christ risen from the dead. and become the first fruits 
of them that slept." For He said. "I am He that liveth, and was dead; and. 
behold. I am alive forevermore, Amen; and have the keys of hell and death." 

''O day of rest and gladness, 0 day of joy and light, 
o balm of care and sadness Most beautiful, most bright; 
On thee the high and lowl~. Bending before the throne. 
Sing holy, holy, holy, To the great Three in One. 
On thee at the creation, The light first had its birth; 
On thee, for our salvation, Christ rose from depths of earth: 
on thee, our Lord victorious, The Spirit sent from heaven; 
And thus on thee, most glorious, A triple light was given." 

- -E. L . WADE, Protestant Chaplain. 

n convalescent leave from Oak Knoll, 
CPL William Earnest, USA, now o d onalit1·es Dean Martin Jerrv . . ··r et Hollywoo pers ' . 

who along with hJs l\:1 e, me . . t CPL Earn<' t's "Fruit Salad" 
ll B Jerry Lewis ins pee s ' 

Lewis, and Po Y ergen. . A kansas soldier describe the action in 
a s the others Jjst.en to the Rison, , r . · ' : . 
which he won the Distinguished Service Cross. 

i-.---r=-- c-~ .... ----

Making another visit. to Oak K noll r ecently was the Jewish \\elf 
Federation of Oakland. This timr: they brought bingo, refreshments. an 
prizes to the patients on Ward 798. Shown grouped around the bed of 
Oliver Hadley, U MC, one of the prize winners, are. left to right, p 
Carl Echols USMC, :\'lrs. Bt>ss Glazer, of the J. \\'. F., l\Ir . Florence lleJ 
Gray Lady, Pfc. James F. Summlcr , U l\IC, and Ronald Scheerer, AN, 

~d (ross 1-{g,mblings 
FINE ARTS 

Mrs. Carl Nelson and Mrs Peter Blos. Red Cross Gray Ladies, have b 
instructing patients in hobbies and avocations. Several of the men h 
shown fine talent indifferent fields. Dom Canissario has a specialty of dra • 
ing feminine heads and landscapes. Kenneth Endholtz has been workin 
with a sketch book and has displayed 
many pencil drawings from woodland Director of the program 
scenes to caricatures. George Hall Kathleen Lane and she is capab ~ 
11.kes to sketch cartoons and other assisted by .Nlrs. Jean Jenkins at l' 
whimsical ideas. Some of his pictures piano. and Mrs. Deen McCo~ker 
are of ward pals. Joseph Smedley the commentator. \Ve are all lo k 
takes a colored pencil and in no time ing forward to their next visit. 
flat has put down water scenes, trees, .MUSIC DE LUXE 
or some of the woodland fiowers seen Susan l\iluller, of Oakland spen 
on the nearby hillsides. every Monday evening on the war 

There is always much activity on sometimes utilizing her expert pian 
Ward 76A and B and one of these techniques with the Gray Lady p 
warm spring days as you pass by, ties, other times as a one-man sh 
you will no doubt see easels spread Song sheets have been printed 
out all over the adJacent terrain eluding all the popular songs fr 
with these artists fast at work. Rudy hill-billy to sentimental ballads r 
Fuentez, using his left hand now, has a good community sing. How good 
made marvelous progress at bird ~your musical ear? Can you recogmc 
studies and country scenes. Nick a tune when we play the first e1 
Dodash, who is just beginning, bars? \Ve only wish that. Susan w 
shows promise of being one of the twins so that she might be in 
b1 ightest stars on the a1:t horizon. wards nt one time. 
If you are interested in trying your 
hand, see the Red Cross worker on 
your ward and one of the Gray 
Ladies will be in to see you Perhaps 

" \Vh~ do you want your little b 
to sleep in that high bed?' 

"So we can hear him when he f 
you are a Rembrandt and not aware out.'' 
of the fact! 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY? 

Felicitntions and best wishes to 
Milton N. Harp, CSl. P fc. Garth Vea
ter, USA, and Pfc. Kenneth l\IcGuire, 
on their birthdays last week. All of 
Viard 41A enjoyed the tun and the 
ga ily decorated b1rthda} cakes. Pfc. 
Virgil Lewis, USMC, of Ward 74A, 
JU.st missed being an Ap1 il baby as 
he celebrnted his birthda\ annivcr
snry on the 31st day of M:-irch. Did 
we count twenty-one candles on lh<1 l 
cake, Virgil? 
SOUTH PACIFIC 

Like to hum catchv tunes? Most 
of us do, especially when they arc 
Jrom the current stage hits nnd on 
the Hit Pnrnde. The Montclair Wom
en's Club brings music and ~ongs 

to the \\ nrds once a month. On their 
last visit in March they fenturcd 
songs conrun ent with the history of 
Snn Francisco. On April 3rd they 
brought nll of the hit tunes from 
"South Pacific· and .. Oklahomo." 

filiuinr eeruirr!l 
llo:.pit.'\l Cbar I '1.t i\lain Gate 

PROTEST A.NT 
BllH .. E SCHOOL S XD\\' 0 

SU• D.A Y WORSHIP - 1100 
FECLOWSHIP HOUR - MO DA 
1930-ln Chaplain ' Office-\\ rd 4 

CATHOLIC 
SUNDAY MA ... ~E 
Ob30 - 0900 - 12.15 

DAIL\' ~IASSES - 064 " 11 
Confe.,,iona before J 

NOY£ \ DE\·o I IO ·s 
'l'UI~-1)4\ \ JQOO 

Catholic Oratory in back of Chapd 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CliAPEL & 40A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFlCE - 40A 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY l 
in taff Lonsc::rcnce Room, 

.Adm. Bldg. Anne.~ 

Chaplains of other faiths will be c 
upon request to the Chaplains' Off1 

llUS TO AND FROM II \J>EL 
SU.1DA\ S 0845 & 1045 

• 
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--- LIFE BEGINS S.]11itatio11 Tecl111icia11 .. Nc>'v Recldy For New A "sign 111en t" 

AT OAK KNOLL 

Pictured above are the personnel who took part in Oak Knoll's first Environmental Sanitation Course. In
, structors in the first row, left to right, are P . E. Musick, IIMC. Ralph Crowe, HMC, LTJG J . L. Yet.ka, MSC', USN, 

27 March 
LT R. G. llarwell, :;.use, USI'i, CDR R. S. Poos, :\IC, ttSN, LT L. E. Suiter, :MSC, U NR, D. E. Morse, 111\-IC, L . 
G. Estes, IL"'\IC, and W. A. l\.Iitrhell, Hl\'l(; second row, student , left to right, C. E. Grace, H I\'13, W. J . McMillen, 
H:\12, R. S. Nihoul. Hl\lC, C'. 0. Martin, HMC. H. \V. Avera, HMC, F. L. Ballance, HMC, L. H ewett, Jr., Hl\13, and 
R. D. Pearsall, 111\'12; third row, E. A. Kloetzel, Jr., K. S. Therrel, UMl, R . A. Lear}, HM3, C. O. Dodson, HM3, R. E. 
R}an , H:\13, F. C. Scott, Jr., 111\-13, J. E. c.uthrie 111.\'12, J. A. Feirenbach, HN, D. H . Saly, HM3, F . A. Ikerd, HM2, 
and R. F. )lontgomery, IL\13. 

I .--------------------~..------.-------~----~---.~~~ 

'.\l r 1.i 1·11 n, to ,,ft f 
ndt I{ '.\l i'\ .!.. 6 pounds, I I 

28 M arch 
H l • c I' 1 d_1 I w ... e., to "ifc· of J) , 11 1ld 

Lime Rll ~'-. - 1 und ... , L ounce 
IA,[ll . f11rl, to \.\lie 01 Jo ... ph I l imo 

1 ( - p und'- 9 unce 
29 M ar ch 

LT GO, fl mta Ka~, t \\ 1f~ of CJ rm: II 
L n :\I E F ·, ~ 1 iund', 10 ouncl:s.. 
I I I 0 ( rm en ~ I arie. to \nie of . \ lbe1 t 
.\.1 U . \I 1(. · - l ound .... 9 Ol\JJCe 

f.\RI (1\r Denlll" \lbert. t wife of \II.Jeri 
\"I:. T~l l, S pound,. 11 ounees 

Kf.R. l'red l i e__..... to \"lfe 1f \ rlhur 
I k \ DL pound JO l unce .... 

11 \ 1 R E\\ Gui, to wife of T.m1e... I 
Jew·, IlMI, - f>lUJld'\, 5 OU;IC<: 

Officers' Wives Plan 
Lun~heon for I I April 

Officers· Wives ·wm meet 101 lunch
n at the Art and Garden Center 

W lnut Creek next Wednesday a!t~ 
rnoon, 11 April. 
Re erva tfons are $2 and should bf• 

:Je early by calHng Mrs. George 
t~nch, SWee.twood 8-8442. 

The eighteen graduates of Oak I 
Knoll's first Environmental Sanita
tion Technician class got off to a 
flying s tart on their new Na\' careers 
la.s t F1 idav when Captam H D Hub
bard . MC. USN, presented each with 
a certificate a nd the many guests 
who a ssembled for the ceremon\ 
wished them · smooth saihng " CDR 
R obert S Poos . MC, USN. Head of 
the School, pre ented the g1 actuates 
to Captain Hubbard, annow1cing 
where each came from and where 
each had been ordered 

R S Nihoul. HMC, was the man of 
distmct1on in the class. Not only 
did the genial Cedar K ey . Florida 
m a n claim a bride during the las t 
week of his training, but was also 
high m a n in the class, with a n aver
age of 93.8 dm ing the five months 
of trainin .... , Second high score was 
m ade by C 0 Martin , HMC, 93.6. 
L. F . Ballance, HMC, with 92.4 ca me 
in fourth . and R D Pcar~a ll HM2 
and R . F Montgomery, HM3, tied 
for fifth m the class. Montgome1} 
received special mention because of 
the fact that he sho" cd the gren tes t 
improv~ment." 

Proudest members of the graduat
ing group were ne\\ husband N1houl 
J . E. Guthrie, IIM2, and F C . S cott 1 

Jr.. HM3. Nihoul \ bnde is the 
former Georgia Dalton, a former ' 
staff WAVE. Guth11e's new wile (Lil
lian Hoskinson) came to Oak Knoll 
from Enola NPbrnska, last June and 
ha5 smce been employed in the De
pendents' Service. S cott's bride, the 
former Barbara Scholl, is well-kno" n 
at the hospital , having workPd in the 
Property and Accounting Office for 
the pnst eight years. She icc a rec:i
dent of San Leandro. 

In addition to the guc•sts pictured 
a bove, a numbP.r of distinguished j 

B d v1s1tors were' pre ent to see tlw com-
eyon I 00-Mile Pass mencement excrc1 cs , the c>xh1b1ts 

I ln accordancP. with U. S. al) on display m the school chi • rooms 
Nt.eg;ulations; 19t8, Art. l:l84, and 12th and . to attPllcl the open hou P that 

a\·aJ Uistrict order No. 51-7, all staO fOllowcd the> c<•rcmonie.!:. The} ,,·c•rc 
nd Pati ·nt personnel attached to ' Harold F . Gn1y, Lecturer in Public 

ll co:rnmanu while on lib~rty, ~hall Hcrillh: Water F . Joslin , Culitc 1 n1.1 
L hmjtcu to a radius of !00 miles Stat e Depal'Lment 01 Health ; Waller 
fottn lhi activity unless ''ach indi- S . Mangold, A sso<'Wtc> Pl oft -.;e: o1 of 
l~ual ha.s a duly authorued pass, Public Hc>nlth, U.C.; and LCDH. W1l 

ch he mu t keep on his person at liam W. Stiles, MC, USNR, A -.;ouatc> 
au thnes. Professor of Pubhc Henlth. UC 

Distinguished guests who were present for tile graduation cer emonies 
were, left to right, CDR idney R . Britten, MC, U N. Head, Tuberculosi<., 
Section, Preventive Medicine Division, Bureau of Medicine and Surgery; 
Dr. . F. Farnsworth, Public Health Officer, Oakland City Health Depart
ment; Dr. J. C. Geiger, Public H ealth Officer . an Franci co Citv Health 
Department; Dr. Charles E. mi th, Chairman, School of Publi~ Health. 
University of California; and CDR R. S. Poos , l\1C, U N, Head, Environ
mental Sanitation Technician Course. 

,...__._ 
In the opinion of the two young ladies pictured her th . 

class were . J . E. Guthrie HM2 left d F C -. e e top tnen m the-
. · ' ' ' an '· coU Jr UM3 Th 

Iad1cs are Lilban Ho-.ltin1'on Guthrie and Rarb• . S '1 1i' . e young 
hers of the hospital stafT. ar,\ l' 10 ~cot t, both mem-
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T\vo Staff ~1cn1bers 
Sl1ip-O, er For Six 

Two Onk Knoll men s iguecl ovrr 
lor nnother six yen rs m lh<' N:n, 
during the pnst Wl'Ck . The) nrr Jnwn 
L Scale, HN of the Lnund1 y, and 
Robert E Shnv lcr, HN of Ward 
79A 

Fo1 both m~n this is the scconcl 
tom of dut~ . Stn1 tmg careers in t h f' 
Nov) at almost t.he :-;nme time, Seale I 
29 March. 1948, and Shawler. 3 M1rch 
of t he same Year. their duties hOH' I 
conesponded most 01 the t imc 

Shawler went througl1 'boots" in I 
San Diego and from there "ent to 
duty aboard the USS Taussig. After 
serving his time 'lboarct ship he was 
sent to Hospital Corps School in San 
Diego, and after graduation to the 
U S. Nnval Hospital at Santn Mnr-

garita Ranch, Oceanside, California. These distinguished-looking gentlemen lined up a t the Officers' Club Monda) night for , picture \\hen 
He stayed on duty there until being San Francisco Neurological Society held its monthl T m eeting here. They are, left to r ight, CDR B. I. Kahn 
transferred to Oak Knoll 13 February the P~)chiatric Service; Dr. ~athan Norcro~s, Oakland n euro-surgcon. Oak Knoll consultant, and secre 
this year Hi home l[-i in Marin City, treasurer of the visiting organization; C -\PT E. II. Dickinson, Chief of Surge'ry and Acting Executive Offa 
California. Dr. Robert Aird, San Francisco Neurological Society President and Profe~sor of Neurolog:) at the Universit 

Seale left his home in Natchez, CaHfornia Medical chool ; Dr. Henry Newman, Proies~or of Neurology, tanford :i\ledical chool, and Oak K 
Missis~ippi, and was sent to San Di- consultant; CD R H. S. Colony, staff neurologist, and CD R A. L. Scb ultz, sta fT 'neurosurgeon. 
ego for "boot training." From the1e Dinner in the Commissioned Officers' Mess was follo\\ed by a scientific prog-ram at which the neuro W'gi 

he was sent to Hospital Corps School. staff presented six cases of periph eral nerve repairs, and doctors in the neurology department discu ed th 
and then repor ted to this hospital for I cases of tuberous sclerosis, one of multiple sclerosis, and one of glioblastoma of the brain stem. 
duty. He and his wife. Betty. cur- --

rently live in the Bay Area. patients participate 
Both men re-enlisted for six-year 

hitches and arc at the present enjoy- In Cressmount Show 
ing shipping-over leaves. 

Red Cross Fund Drive 
Tops Last Year's Mark 

Championship Jumping. equitation, 
model-hunting, fo1 mal precision 
drills, and general horsemanship 
skill were the feature attractions at 
the Thirteenth Annual Horse Show 
of the Mills College Bil and Spur 
Club. The traditional e\>ent was held 
in the Umb1 ella Arena of Cress-: 
mount the College riding school. 

At the completion of the Red Cross 
Fund Drive, Oak Knoll HospiLal had 
garnered a total of $1451 00. H owever. 
some departmental reports are as yet 
incomplete. and further reports may 
boost the hospital contribution to an Representing the hospital we_:e 
even higher level. PFC Garth Veater. USA Don Ho-

The total of $1451 00 is just $49.00 I feldt FN. USN, PFC Richa1 d Kriegal 
short of being 50rr higher than total USMC, SGT Arthm L . Tilton, USMC, 
collected last year. and when full de- Ben Jackson, HM3 , USN, and C. A . 
partmental reports are tabulated the Kearney, BULl, all from Ward 41A. 
total may go beyond the $1500 00 One of the highlights of the after
mark. Any departments that have 
not turned in a full and complete re
port are urged to do so at the earliest 
possible time, to facilitate a complete 
report for the Hospital. 

noon performance was a game in 
which ten se1 vicemen were blind
folded and fed whipped cream puffs 
by the girls. As soon as the cream 
puffs were eaten, the girl and the 
serviceman she was feeding mounted 
a horse for a race to the finish line. 

The proceeds from these events 
have been donated to Oak Knoll Hos
pital, and used to buy such fine gifts 
as waffle irons for ward waffle 
parties, and a light weight, portable 
P . A. system for ward entertainment 

Cres.smount Stables and Miss C V 
N. Cress deserve a big ''Thank ) au" 
for the special consideration and do
nat10ns. 

VA Ready to Start 
Mailing NSL Checks 

Dr.Barto11,Chie£ H e11r)1,Back Fron1 Ala k 
Tell StOf)' of Ice, I ' 'ory and E kit11os 

Two members of the Oak Knoll 
..:taff recently made an extended trip 
to Alaska , as part of a BUMED re
search proJect They arc LT H. C. 
Barton. MC. USN. and W. M. Hendry, 
HMC. The expedition was known as 
The Bering· Sea Ice Reconnaissance 
Project. Winter 1951, and served as a 
confidential mission to observe cer
tain conditions m the far north. The 
group consisted of both civilian and 
military personel. and much of the 
research wa" corried on aboard the 
Icebreaker. USS Burton I :-land 

The part~ boarded the USS Bur
ton Island at San Diego on 15 Jan
uary, and ani\1ed in Koqiak on 27 
January. Then traveling west through 
lhe Unimnc Pass and on north to 
th<' Bering Sea and great Ice Pack. 
which was encountered north of the 
Pribiloff Islands, thev proceeded to 

Gambell Village on St. Lawrt 
Isbnd. There they visited the E 
mos. but the ~top was short and 
party quickly moved on to visit o 
at King Island. located to the N 
The ice was reported to be the b 
iest in sixty-five yea1·s, and the 
proved to be slo'1. and tedious. 

At King Island Medical O.ffi 
made sick-call in about half th 
lages on the island. There were 
two white people on the Warul 
man and his wife who are hire 
the Alaskan Native Service as 
ers. The pa1 ty was sen ed a deli 
dinner of Kingcrab and regaled 
storie of past \Vnlrus hunts. 
\Valru is in part hunted m the 
terranean caverns and the if 
used to n great e.'Xtent m c 
\Vhen the party tried to obtam 
of the ivory, they were told th 
preview' spring· Villagers llnd 
a quick trip to Nome. 90 mile 
in skin-boats. The ice had mo ...... -
blocking the rel urn route so h 
rus hunt was over by the t1m 
Eskimos returned. So no Walrus 
as a result, no i\ ory. However 
~choolteacher showed 'lHtOTh 
historic l\Iastadon ivory that h 
obtained in Fairbanks. and Di 
ton is the proud o\\ ner of 
seal ca1' ed in l\Iast.adon 
(l\1astadons ha\'e been extinc 
18.000 yea1 ~.) 

Dr. Bart.on noted t hnt th rt 
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~cuttle6utt 
I By DERF I 
1 EM. CENTER DANCE: Levis. plnids.

1 I and ginghams were tlw order at the 
I Inst EM Cente1 dance. All that wnsl 
I needed wn ,1 little straw and a !cw 1 

I corn.stalks and } ou would ha vc I 
1 thourht \ ou \\'en' back in the wild • 

... I nnd \\ oolly West. Lu Moore wore her , 
1 new Honolulu "Hilo Hattie'' hal. I 

made of green palm fronds ond 1 

sporting a tmy straw bird on a tall 1 

reed - "Reggie" Spatz was tuck
ered out trom all the western dances 

Wilson Manuel didn't sit out a 
dance. He;. s one boy who ~oe'i to a 
dance strictly for dancing only -
Leon Herzog showed up in blinding 

Page Five 

Pictur d with th ir in_ tructor, LT R. ~I. \\'are, are lour new Orlhopedic 
ppliance Tecbnicinns who graduated from the school h.ere at Oak Knoll. 

Tb r , left t-0 right, Norman B. Vander Laag, HN, lrY1n V\'. Rose, HI\IC, 

red plaid. Someone said he dyed it 
O\er at the pharmacy - Talk about 
Western zoot-smters and you think Pictured above a she takes over 
of "Pappy" Papadakis; levis, sui L- her new duties as Disbursing Officer 
coa.t., ribbon tie, and saddle. shoes. at Oak Knoll, is LTJ(,. Norma M. 
Strictly an Eastern concept10n of Brown SC, LSNR. With her is LT 
a Westerner - Russ H ermanson bor- 1 ivr B K .k ~c USN f er Dis-

harle ~ ortbv, Jll13, and Jame' C. Palmer, IDI3. This \\as the seventh 
to finl h the six-month course which trains the men primarily in the 

nuf cture of orthopedic appliances. 
d h . b 1 ' ll Th n.1.. • oz1 , o , l , orm 10\ve is ig unc es overa s. ey j . Offi 1 · t. 0 t to · bur mg cer w 10 is o rep r were big enough for Potts Earl ' . ' YOB Guam for duty as Comm1~-

Walsh, and Hermanson George ' ' F LTJG B th· · I sary Officer •or ro« n 1s Wnght was snuggled real close to · · . . 
. . is the first duty station after being his dancmg partner. It couldn't have : 

PREVI E'JVS 
unpact .u t' tucked a~' 1r in t111 .. nppling been th ·old 1 It u ·t have been rc\;alled to act.Ive duty from the re-
lllllc talc ;)bout .1 .,,11 lor lio ll than a n) . e c · m. s . serve. She is a native of Sacramento, 

• Sunday, 8 April 
'.\1 na J·reema.11, l~d\\ a1d 

(l:.I)\ 1hl'> I lteW fihll ho<l> h,,., ,, 1ca..,unablc nght to c pcct f contagious because his 'buddy, Dick . . . 
1~1 11 60-minute .<l1mcn .1un 1 he procluc Weaver soon followed suit _ Shv C'ahforrua, and has. bee~ att.endmg 11 u'cd lur 1 e 
t1011 "ill gn e till audience mort· clown • Louisiana State Un1vers1ty for the 
to earth. ~1ti ... iac1io11 th.1.n llH\11\ of tht' I Jay Clark, t,he Pl ide of the galley 
longer and ln~gcr att1 1c11on . Hall'd 'er} corpsmen had an admiring bevy past year. 
good ll\ H'' It\\ er". ' . . 

Thursday, 12 April of student nurses about him - Bill 
Tll 1· h\ 1 :\I.\~ ~ J~1ck '-'rn.i11, lulic Nichols showed up with green freck-

1 ondon L\I \ s I I~ R \ flu-. '" .1 1 ~cent . 
l ni,~er-.al rt·b1 c that , 111 pka"c •111 ,,u... lcs , high-top shoes and overalls. From 
1>c11-.e-l1n 11~J.£ ,1u~hc11u s. Should lit• .111 in his st~ le of dancing, you'd think he 
tcrc-.lln~ 11 m111utl ... . . 

Friday, 13 April was born and raised m the corn 
~ n n wr < rl< ,\ :--.~ Rod c .urn 1011, < a thy countr:v - The juke box was as popu-

1 )o\\ n". l) HA\( A 1'h1" j, onl' of 1\ll1l'd l 'th h t W d h 
\rt1 t, lie ... t mov•c". portra}tnS{ the \\ c-.1 ar as e ore es ra - on er W Y 
ma \\a) tltat i .. tJ<lom alcomplt ... )1ed they don't use some coloicd lights 
Hoel Cnn111 <? 11 111.1) .. 1 IH' p.sn °1 a dn1tci at the dances - Morris Munic was 
"ho fi11d... 1t m ct -. ... a r) to J,tll 111 cH · 
d ft11'e 11~ ha-. to lla\c th~ tt~rntor) hut worn to a frazzle, what \\ith the 
return l 1tcr .111d IH Ip brmg Ju ... ticl 10 rr.freshments dancing and frequent 
lltl· ''•Ill 111 C\\ l\[l" :>.H·o. Ha tt>d l. t cllcn1 . • . ' 

Saturday, 14 April intermission for "air" - The 11sual 
Bl C< A 1 1 Rs c;11u~ t < OLOH.l people worked hard to make it a 

\ \Onuc lk( arlo, Roh• rt Uou1< l,1 .,, Al> . 
\ 1.,:-\Tl I<E. l 'nl\ 1n•.il n•lt•a ... td 1!11" 1110,ic success, but much credit should go 
earl) la~t \ e.1r and found it \\ l'll l t CCI\ ed to Fred Comas who ma.i1agcd the 
b> the puhhc. If ) ou hkt .1 good 1th co d d k . . 
I Ure -.toq you \\ill <'rt JO) I ht" one. a nee an tOO Cale Of the dCCOl a-

ffl Tavern and Dance", spof}!)ored b) th~ National Federation of Federal Employees, was held in the Jt'nn, 
Hau last Friday njght, "ith ' ome 300 FJi"'E member~ and guests attending. The program was presenled b 

11~~ M.a:t.eo J>o t, \ eter~ns of Foreign \Var~. with <Jan~ing under the direction ~f Frank and Kay Lorenze. 
r ) four or ·a ca ualhes were among the gu<>sts. !\J1ss Dorothy Thompson, of Oak Knoll, drew the tick-
~ door prizes. \l\Tinners wc•r•· l'Vlrs. w. l\'I. Falk, who won a trav<•ling alarm C' lor.k, Laura Scott, of S :\S, who 

jf) ome a raillo tabl , E. T. Crav•·ns, of NA , an oil change for his car, and E. \\'. Hobbs, of the- ho pital, who 
hom -made cake. Mastf!r of c ·remonics for Uu· program and dance was Don Stone, son ot Mrs. Anna p 

1
:ie, Oak Knoll eoJle('tion agent and NFFE treasw·er. Hig·hlighting tbc program were folk danc·e dt·moihtra~ 

~v Frank and Ka Lor nz'" "ho di cl ~pani h, Italian, Mc.xican, and German folk danc<'s, Folk dancing was 
Pr d b~ reg-ular dandng and ev ·rybody took part. I<.efreshments W<•re served throughout the evening and 

nt had a. grand time. 

lions - The usual crowd showed up 
plus a few hund1 ed more - The baby 
sitters came in for a lot of attention. 
One of the girls was French and all 
of a sudden everyone was a linguist 
and .so solicitous over the childi-en. 
STUFF 'N STUFF: Transportation's 
Buck" Wheat has his ov.rn hillbilly 

band. The crowd at Livermore go 
mad over his music. Wonder if he'll 
play for us sometime? Speaking of 
celebrities, Lena Horne is coming to 
the Fairmont Hotel. She'd look good 
on our stage, wouldn't she? - If 
you think only children ha\•e water 
tights, you should see Harrison and 
Griffith go...at it sometime - Pathol
ogy's Nora Wade has an engage
ment ring. Sparkles like a zircon, 
but it's real. I know, I scratched mv 
\\'indow with it - Rose Stewart gets 
her glamorous tan from fishing at 
Antioch. Not only does she stay 
healthy, but ~he gets her dinne1 · that 
way - DeWitt Sullivan is the late t 
to lose his bachelorhood - Mai y 
Weber has a new JOb <telephone 
ope1 a tor> and a new Kaiser How 
lucky can you get? -- Walt Connick 
looked hke he had been ton')w·ed 
alter his last GI haircut - Wonder 
how much trouble it would be to 
stngge1 the chairs in the mo\ ies _ 
Joe D1 cxler is celebrnting hi~ 111 _ 

'oluntuq; enlistment for another 
year. 'What's another year," he 
asks? Pete Bowus nnd Chiet Can
nell are getting in a lot of golfing 
no"': - That's one of the lea.sons 
Pc tie. likes night du~y - Madeline 
Mai tm 's man senL her a hup.:e check 
to buy .some ne\\ glad rngs Wonder 
w_ho I .could sec for some help in thut 
~1rect1on - John Reische surprised 
ht tle .Bob Mumma busily cutting out 
~t cnc1l so ~c co:1ld mark his ne\\ HM3 
iatc ~n ~is s kn·Yics - Jean Na'\101 
~~ :.llks n bit ~a Iler now suw' she mudc 

M2 - Billy Robc->1 ts won't evc>n 
talk to us lower l ilcd 
B ,· . • men - BA 

i 1t t. I ecP1vcd his orders to repo ·I · 1· • 
I hg } t I • • l I. 01 

· "1 <lllllllg nt Pensacola _ It's ,1 
far en from HA to a "fly-fly" boy. ' 
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!Officers' Gc>lf Tearn 
I ITo Pby Letterman 

The O!!icer5' golJ 1e~m1 from Onk 
I Knoll wns chnllenged by lh<· Ofllc<"rs' , 
golf team :l t the Letterman Gerwrn l 
Hospilnl. for ::i mntch to be pl:..iyect I 
Thm·~ctuy, 5 .April, 1951 Cho en to 
r" >I c:c;;ent Oak Knnl1 in the match. in 
the positions numbe1 ed, were: <1> 

.... LTJG R. M. Ware. c21 CDR James 1 
Dlllon, <3l LT Julw Spence, •41 CDR 
Milton Kurzrok <51 CAPT G. H Ek
blnd. C6J LTJG Robert McGinnis 
171 LCDR A P D~nll. The group will 
lunch at Lelterman General Hos
pital then proceed to the Presidio I I Golf Course for the match. . 

Saturday, 7 At) 

LT Robert Ware. Golf Team Man-

i 
Displaying the excellent form 

i:tger. report that the Hospit,al Golf won him . the Hospital Golf ( 
1 

Team 1s rapidly being molded mto pion hip, is LT Rob"rt Warl' 
'shape for . the co~ning 12~1JD <Tolf Artificial Limb Department l 

\\'hen the New York Yankees were in the Bay Area recently for exhibition Team League. Th< league is sc.hed- '\'a r e dP.ieated Pet4> Bow{',,, 
_g-ames, fh'e members of their group visiled tl1e ho p1·tal. Th" ·""1·1 was ar- uled lo start Lhe week of 9 Apnl. ' CAPT G. K. EkbJact, and CDR 

db 
. , ' · .. ..., Begmning on 10 April volleyball- 'k . li 

range Y MaJor (i:eneral Graves B. Erskine, U '1\lC Department of Pacific f th 12ND .11 ' t f ro tn garn top golf honors. :'.\Ir 
P . ' · ers rom e w1 compe ~ or · d . 

1ctured above as they talked about the coming baseball season are leff, 
1 

. h 
1 

. tl 12ND t game 5th pJace tn UH 12 m 
to right gt. V. Beauchamp, LT F. \V. Muetzel Frank Sh;a Hank Bower I ;~g 10nor~_11m :e our~~y 1'oumey and was runner-up in 
<ex-Marine Raide1·)' Pfc. J. D. \Vhiic, Bob Po.rterfielcl. Joe' Collins, Cliff H1er~talrets I pos1td1onsllop~nt o~ t 1de 

:i°\'la es, w. H. Cla e SK3 and 8 t . J 1\ . os~1 a earn, an a in el es e 
p g ' I g J .. l lartm. parties are urged to contact WelfnrP LT JG ware Wins 

.......................................................................................................................................................................... and Recreation as soon as possible. G If c·L 
Joe Reginato, athletic director, r pe- 0 nampionship Welcome and Farewell cially urges all ba~ketbnll players to LTJG R. M. War 3

, Of the Art 
pa1 ticipate in 'olleyball to keep co- Limb Department ha been t 

6-6-Ao..6-A.Ao..Ao..A..A.A.Ao..•Ao...A.6-A.Ao.•-'"AAA•AA•A..A.A ..... .A..A.A..A.A.•AA•.A..A.Ao..A.A.A..A.A.A.A d' t' d t• . 11 }' l d 1 h or ma .10n an immg we po is 1P. . t 1e new ospital golf champ 
Another busy week was reported 

by the Personnel Offices at Oak Knoll 
as sixty-tour reported aboard and 
thirtv-::;even were detached dunng 
the week ending 3 April. 

Reporting aboard were LT's Goldie 
F . Haigh, Barbara J. Spitzmiller, and 
Maurine W. Johns ton, from inactive 
duty; LT L V. Tyler. Jr .. from Ma
rine Transport Squadron 152: LTJG's 
Leona J . McKiel, Arlene V Kic:sner, 
and E1eanor A. Torkelson, from in
active dut:Y; LTJG T. L. Althausen 
from 6th Army. 6513th ASU, Ft. Mac
Arthur, Callf.; LT JG B. B . Levin 
from 6th Army, 6012th ASU. US.A 
Hospital, Camp Stoneman. Calif. , 
LT.TO H . L . Sanders. from MSTS. At
bntic. 

C. Weed, HMC, and HMl's H. L 
Huggins. G. H . Dolliner, H T Sif
ford, R . C Schultz R . H. Mccann. 
M . E . Jelick. J. N. Hall, M . E Ed
wards. H . E. Cornell. Jr . A J. Chris
tenson W. D. Bowles, W. F . Davis. 
and C . W. Durbin, and HM2's L. V. 
Bowman. C. S Shirley, R. L Gillett, 
D. E Dearth, L T . Baker. C. W . Bart
ruff, K. G Taylor, J. D P ac;lay, V. P 
Padilla , H HergengradPr, and R V 
Altha user. from USNRS, Treasure 
Is land California 

HM3 'c;; G R Ze1fle1. R H. WC"bl>, 
F . F. Summers , R K Smith, H E. 

Two Staff Members 
Back From Alaska 

Sitz, M. K . Shanahan, W. R Sewell, Efforts huve been made to have all Ware took the chaII1J1k> 
P . E. Ralls, K. T Maxwell L . E. J. Hospital baseball practice scheduled shutting out CDR ?vlilton K, .. 
Kean. R. F . Hamm, J . R. Fyfe, Jr., every Tuesday and Thursday at 1300. Head, Pediatrics Departmf;'nt 
G. C. Cooksey, R . H Burkett. Jr., Baseball mentor Reginato feels that fi!teenth hole. CDR Ktu·Zl·ok 
F. L. Bartlett, D . A. Gilley, L. W . a consistent practice schedule will be up a bogie on the fourteen 
Hughes, B . E. Ditmore. H . Wong. c. much more convenient in getting the while Mr Ware parred t 
Mathison. and L. D. Robinson; HN's players out to p1 actice. With practice losing the match six down :1 
D G Hanna, K. Canterbury. J . B. hrld only t\\·1ce a week. while com- holes to play. 
Chambers, c. E Comfort, H . R Shoe- peting teams are practicing cverj 1 The championship match 
maker, B . L l\1iller. and D . F Mann. day and alread:\i playing practice ' plaved at the Alameda Golf 
from USNRS. Treasure Island. Cali- games, it is necescary that all mem- last week. LT \Vare came 1n 
fornia. and W. J . GPllen, HA. from bers of the baseball team show up finals by defenting Pete B 
USNRS. Treasure Island, California. for every practice session, and lhat HMl, and CAPT G . H. Ekblad 

Detached were LT's Helen G . Se- all experienced players make ar- Kurzrok reached final plav b 
dam, F. E . Martin. and R . D. Owen. rnngements to participate. At lllc ning over S. A. Cannell. HMC 
lo inactive duly; L'l' Gladys M Mer- first practice about t 11irty men tui ned going on to defeat \Villie Jc;ff 
win, to NAS. Atlantic City, Ne\\i Jer- out. of which only "eventeen are left HN, in one of the closest m 
scy; LTJG R. M Jneger. lo Com 12, Just received is n bulletin giving of the season. 
FFT: L'T'JG Ellen Norton, and ENS the schedule of pl~n in the Bay Area I 
Beverl\ A H oellwarth, to inactive Armed Forces Ba~ eball l<>ague. On 
duty: HM2's W. R . Van Atta. J P . Tuesday, 17 April , U. S N~val Hos
Henlej', R. A Eiseman; HM3'5 H . pital. Oakland, plays T\1.10 Rock 
Jones, Jr .. G. D. Gregory, J L. Gray, Ranch Station: Thursday, 19 April, 
R G Fox, R L. Davis, o Collins . U nK Knoll will tangle with Camp 
J O Butler, w L. BollmHn, B . L. Stoneman, and on Tuesday, 24 April, 
B t L W M J C P k t 11c Knollites 1reet the team from the nr on, . . oore, . nn '"ey, 

Hot Springs, N. M <AFPS)
name of this town has been 
by a vote of s ix to m1e Its no 
or Col'lsequences, N. M. 

P P R T R M cJ HN. Prc~idio of San Frnncisco. For the . . oss, . . oore. an s 
L E H tt T M M · J D L finn 1 round of play on Thursday, 26 G> . . u on. . eguiar, r .. . . E 
McLaughlin. L. C Johnston . E. o. April. Oak Knoll meets the Naval 
H oward, J . Herrera. G . Hnn1pton. B o:n;e, Treasure Island. r 
G L Fulcher, A L. F'oslr.r. A. F. I An urgent need still exists for 
Esles, B. V Dominguez, A. E . Branch. pitchers for the Nurses· Sortball LL 
A J A\ellar, and L. W. Appe. to team. Competilion for the Aimed < 
USNRS, Treasure Island , Cal.. FFT. Forces league gets closer with every W 

150 Patients Attend 
Oaks-Portland Game 

is~ue of the Onk Leaf-and still more -I 
plnyers are needed The league be- ~ 
gins on 17 May. <: 

ccontinued from Page 4> One hw1clred and fifty patients en
joyed t ht' Pacific Coast League open

of seal meat and managed three er lo.sL week. os the team from Port-

In the first. of Lhe Inter-league 0 
Bndmi.nton seric~. Onk Knoll had a W 
bud night last Wrdnesday evening. I I 
Alnmedn took threE.. smgle matches t-
and one double match away from the 
Oak Knoll feathered-bird experts. b mcals a day. land took thP Oaks on their honw 

Research studies in the Great Ice field. Threr bu· -loads of patients left 

Pack were made exc1ling when the the Hospit~ I at 1330. then proceed- Staff Picnic! 
ship became ic;e-locked for eighteen I ed to t,he Oakl!1nd Stndium to enjoy 

a.. 
0 

0 hours and had to be bln':ited Ioost' t11e gnme from res<"rved sen.ts. Tl <' There will be u staff picnic on Sun-
wiLh d:i,.nnmite. Durmg the blading ufternoon included h'.)t dogs, pop day. 15 April. m the Oakland Area of '-

. . . e )ic>ce of ice popcorn, nncl all the t,nmmm~s to gt the Redwood Regionnl Park. All :;, 
to f1 cc the sh!P· u. lnig l ~. l with ~rn :1ftcrnoon nL tlw ''Great mC'mbcrl'.i of the hospital staff should 0 
was blown high into ·' ~e u~r anc American Game." contact Welfa1 e and R 'crention im- >-
des troyed one of th< "hip s tv.o hell- r 1 LI • ft . : nwdiately to mukc re~cn•ation""" -0 
captor. when it landed. Dr Barton As a high ight o 1~ <t Pl 110011 . 

and Chi Pf Henr y n port thn 1 th<' CPL Corbett A Rny, w1mwr ul. the I I ; 
' t 're cr<>W enjoved good heultl1. the Silver Stni, and Onk Knoll pnl1ent, ?11·1 to u <lnt~ m night club: "I Vl 

• I'S 

J -. -; E 
: .... C> '-.... : =- = 
• Ill "' .:o 
'-""' : : .... 
. d 'T:I : z = 
' C'S 
. u3 Ji; 
• • ct 
: ;J 0 
' s e .... 
~ ~~l~ mi~haps bC'"mg n frw mmm cases W<t ~ chosen to throw in the> firsL bnll thmk I'll hove onoth0r drink. It 

of frostbite of Lhe grim e. I make..., you :;;o witty." ~·------------~-----___.,,,,..-
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Educarion,11 Ser' ict s 

Office to Reo_pen 

11 t a\ 

durauonal en -
ilablE fo1 pattc>nts and 

pll J ha 1 ccentl) bt">en 
Edurat1onal Sen iC'l~s 

l O unsdm 

Fir~r Staff l)ic11ic 
I Tl1 is ) 7 e\1 r, S tl n cl av 

~ 

Tile fir. l l;t n pl 11 ic nf t h P ·'I 31 

\\Ill bP lwld tnmonmv. 15 April . lll 

t hr• Orchard Al'Pn ol Rt'O\\'ooci R1'
g 1011a l Park 

Stntf en!Isted nwn tlw1r \\I\ P"' 

d:HlS aH' 111\ltl'CI to ntt1•ncl tl'1P fp -
Ln•!ti \\Ith food nnd 1i>tt1' hm1'nt" 
to b(> tu1111 h cl 111f• 1 u w ill le:1\1' 
the Communit \ Sen ict> Bu1ldrng 
here at 1:!30 and µroct'l cl cllrel tl' to 
tlw picrnc· area. 

All rnf>•nlwr of th• t:iff who \\Pl'l 
tatiorll d l'C'J ~ a l Oak Kn ull 1 a~t 

umn <>r will rc>nlf•mbl~r the s111·r·c "of 
tal'f picnll" G u111 1 ~ t hts t-une w ill 

includi> uftball. hor r 1101' n1tch111g, 
and man\ other . 

Tlw wi''t l hr~rman aye;, t Im l ''<> >d 
\H'athe1 1s to b<' c :xpe:'elt'd lt r t111~ 

•"'vent. o nil mcm!Jrrs o f tlw · tafl 
who w1sh t o n tL ncl should 1 n up 
111 tlw \Vt 11 n r e and R1 c 1<'at1011 >t - 1 
fie~ 1mmc•dwlr>l\. Rl•nwmbc•r t.lw dalt' ~------~-'!"'-•••• 
of th1• p1c111c 1s tomo1 row 

2 N '"'Tr 1n1ng Cour. e. nrc> 
krd nd 1 ued und r th p1 o

n c:mimt m 1 ntmg In
,. •btain copi~ from a 
ur e v.h1ch a1e a\a1l-

Te tmg erVlce • l 
ut charge 

at acrrecl1 t d 
1t1e , and JUmor ~ol -

1lablc under a 1Im1ted 

Chaplain's Office Plans 
New Station Choir 

'Mus ic H at.h Chnrms Ilw Chap-
lain's offic<· 1s eontPrnplal1ng th1 or
ganiza lion of R stn t 1011 MIX Pd Choir. 
All memb• is of tlw hos pit nl st all 
<men and wum1•11, Otlwt'J and EnlI t

edJ who arr 111L<'l'f'Sl1d u1 prt1L1c1pnt
mg, c1re u1 gc•d to contact Ch.l ph Ill 
J A Wh1111rn n '. u11JC'<' 

The 01 g,1rnzat llJll \\ 111 11wludP fl 

pianist and org~1111 t , preJr·r~1bl\• mu
~1cwns ,~1th 1•xp<"' I'll'll<'£' A11yo1H' d1'-
1nng to !Ill uch pns1t..J(Jns should 

cont.ad Clwpla111 \VliJtman 

$50,000 X-ray Addition 
Now Under Construction 

You "'' prob.i bl\· b< 1• n 011<' of tlw 
impro\ c per101 rnancl idt-w dk s1 ipc•r1n ll'1HIP11 ts who ha VP 

rr pi off 10nal capab1J1t.H ob , 1 vi'd tlw 111 w st ructlll'P goi n g lip 
JD 1 mt.. and a.: i t offic1 t. and ll('Xl to tlw X-n1y btuldrng :-J11cl lwvc> 
t me t prof ional quallfila- WOlld<'l' d Whal ll IS Wony llU long i•1• 
111 <! cour e a1 1 ul o avail- I hen"s th<> d<1p' 

R (•nc p 1 onn l on actrvc It 1 the JH'\\ $fi0,000 ndd1ti11n to tlw 
h n th penod of cont muou X-rn \ Dc>part nwnl. Capwin I 1. P 

f dut w11J probabl b~ tv.~Ive H.an Joid. CEC, USN. T\\elfth Naval 
h Jr mor DI tl'IC' I , 8~111 F'r~nw1 cu is offiC'<>l' 111 
OED G£nera1 F..du ·ationaJ De- cht1I g1• of construct ion , v. hilt' LT W . 

Tc: t a 11· d• 1 1 11( d to H Gnffil.hs Jr , Ci<X' USN. the• hos-
pital' publlc \Vork o11H'Pl', l s tlw 
i <'Sld<'nl o1It<·1·1· 111 r·harg1 . 

ch JOl Bat tu 

Tb1 trnlklmg I • l lwdu!Pd to bi 
cumpl1•ted 111 .1pp1ox1m:d<'ly fo1u 
rnunths It v. Ill br• ot f J ,rnw con t1 Ill -

twn co\'( r('(l with asb<'stos shlngl1~::; 

Wl1c n filll 111 cl it w1ll p1ov1dc. 1v.n 
thL equn, J1·nt t lww "nd squn1 ,. I pc•t o l add1l11111al 

chool cduca tiou s p. cc foi olhcP n nrl 1·ad10Jogk~d fit-
• ntfnucd on pnge GJ c:1lll1e . 

f'aota..in I. I~. V. Norman, Inc. U .. N 

CAPT I. L. Norman Now on Duty 
As Executive Officer At Oak Knoll 

\Vlw11 Cdplfllll I. L V Norman took ionPd " lH•uteirnnt, junior grndP in 
11 , 1 r 1 he <'X<'cuti\ P olflcc r 's desk :u1d Lh< N.\V\' Medica l Corp immedintelv 
dtllI<>s Monda~. it was tlw thil'cl tintl' n1tc1 his graduatwn from th<' Uni
lw h:id rl'li1 \<'cl Captam .J N . C Gor- \ersity of M1111wsnta l\ifrdic'al S c hool. 
don. 'I he 11r. t trnw w~15 Hl 1929 ns Since tlwn lw has ht>lcl a vnri<'t v of 
.Juntor l\lPci1l'al Ofl11·Pr aboard tlw I a s1gnments at .spa and nshorP. In 
u S.S. Ai izonn Aga111 111 1944. Cap- , 1940 lw \\as Pnt to Lonclon to St'l'Vt) 

lain Nonnnn "look o\ 1•1" from C:ip- n.s A o;;s1st<1nl Nn \'al Attaclw to the 
t:11 n Gordon as ex1•cut1\'e umccr at I Arn<'l'il'f1n E..mbas~y . nnd tollnwing 
u. s. N~na l Hospital, Long Bc>tle.:h, that <l!-.sigunwnt, lw altl'ndcd the> 
for a two-\ Pal' tour o1 duty. Frnm Naval War Collt>gc, graduating in 
thul :;;tat1011 th<' 1ww <'X<'C llWVc>d 1942 Durin~ Worlcl Wnr II 110 t=-rved 
do\\ n t.lw < o,t l lo Snu Diego lo Sl•n •p m both the> Eun>µl•:i11 and A s 1at1c 
a s Chwt ot Mc dll'ilH'. 1Tlwrc lw was tlwaters. in the latter ns Fl •ct Mt>dt
r<"'l11•vc•d b\ C\1pt.li11 K F . Evans. for- c:al 0111cl•r lor tlw St'\'t•nth Flt'el. 
tlH' l' Ch11>1 n! Ml'cl1c111<> ut Oak Knoll, 
\\ho again 11'111•\ 1 d h1111 1or transl Pr 
lo lus llPW pos t hen· 1 

Conu·" from Bdhe ... da 
Q;1pta111 Nm rnnn <'OnIPs to Ouk 

Knoll l 1 nni U . S Na val Hos pit nl , 
Bt'lh<'~d:i. Maryland. wlwrc II<' hns 
.S l'l'Ved a s ChiP-1 ot llw Mc•dicnl St'l'\'-
11 P s inc·1· Augus t HJ48. Tlwrc> lw wns 
111st runwntal in 01ga111%mg a numb<'!' 
ot <"lrnll' 101 tr<':1tnwnt .111d t1ami11g 
purpo <' Wlull' u t I he MPdicnl Gen-
11•1', Jw Ld 11 • t·1 \ ' <'d a c.:ou flu lla11t i11 
1nl 1·111al nwclie1111· J or I lw 13urcn u ol 
!\ft dwilll 11nd Surg1·1 v 

1 '1< IH'W EXl:'<'llfiVI' 01111·(•1', a nu 
tn 1• ot Mhmesoln, lwg;1n lus Navy 
c~11 t e1· 111 1927 wlwn lw was comrrns-

( ' (•rtific-d to l\oard 

Cnpln111 Norman has ber•n <·ertifl<"'d 
bv the AmPncan Board of Int1•rnal 
M<•ci1c·111p is n n11•mbPr ot the Anwr1-
c<111 Coll1•gp ol Physicinns. :ind t s tJw 
author o t n numlwr 01 ntticlcs thnt 
hn vc a ppPa 1 1•cl m meclt('a I jounw ls. 

Tlw 1wv. <'Xl'<'UtiV<' ot11ec1· and 
lu" will' \\'Ill occupy qua1 ti r s ovt)r
looking the hu.spilnl ancl n iwnrl.>\' 
goll cour. c. wlwn• t ht>\' hupp to b1 usl1 
up on tlwil' lnvol'itt• :-.port . Although 
Mrs. Norman was Olll'l' .1 1 <'sidt'nt ol 
Florida. s lw 1::. 01><·n-m1ncl ·d 'tbout 
th· Ca!Ilornia <'lunate, and both .i11 

look111µ, forward with pkusu1 ~ to 
t lwir tour ot duty h1 the Buy An•n 
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I t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 
Mount Vernon, the home of GeorgP W·1shington, is one of the most beau

tiful spots in the United Stn tcs. On my wnv lhere seve1 al years ago, I stopped 
in Alexandria. Virginia, to see some of the revered relics of the Fa th er of 
our Country. Among them 1s a little penknife with this inspiring story: 

While Washington was slill a little boy at Wakefield, Virginia, his home 
burned down. Then his father moved the family to a plantation neai Fred
ericksburg. To this city came ships with foreign goods to be exchanged for 
the ra\\ materials of Virginia. What boy would not be filled with dreams 
of distant lands brought nearer by these ships? His half-brother, Lawrence, 
sailed with the British navy: so George persuaded him to let him join the 
fleet. Then he hurried home to bid gooct-bye to his mother. To bis request 
for permission his mother replied: "For one thing, my son, you are too 
young to leave home. Another thing, the life is unsuited to a boy of four
teen." Trained in obedience from infancy, George submitted to the wish 
of bis mother She was so pleased that she gave him a white-handled knife 
with this good advice: "Alwa_.·s obe) your supenors.'' . 

That precious penknife was with him until his death fifty years later. 
From year to year it meant more to him as indicated by this incident 

When Washington was Commander-in-Chief cJf the pa trio ts of the Revo
lution, he once showed the knife to his chief of staff, General Heru·y Knox. 
telling how he received it and repeating his mother's words: "Always obey 
your superiors." 

Came the terrible winter of 1777 at Valley Forge. Freezing and feeble , his 
suffering ru:my was losing faith in the leader. General Washington felt thal 
Congress was failing lo back hin1 up with foods and supplies. Sympathy 
for his men drove him almost to despair. The strain was more than he 
could stand. He would hand over command to another: so he penned his 
resignation to Congress. Then he called his officers to tell them his deci
sion. General Knox was present. He saw the precious penknife upon the 
·w1·itten resignation. Thoughtfully Knox picked it up and silently handed 
it to Washington. Then he asked his Commander-in-Chief: "Have you any 
orders to leave your post?" "No.'' answered Washington. 

The point was clear; the penknife settled it. He w~s sw?rn .to obey the 
orders of congress Obey he would: so he tossed the res1gnat10n into the fire. 

Had Washington disregarded his mother's wish, had he resigned, what 
might have happened to the new-born nation? Truly that penknife is pre-

cious. ., 
It points a lesson most necessary right now-.obe~i~nce to ~h: laws o~ 

God and of our country.' Always obey your supenors, 1s a patriotic lesson. 
it is a religious lesson also. 

we need all the lessons of Washington's life. yve need the res?ect .h:e 
had for his motl{er We need his courtesy and patience. We need ~1s s~1~·1t 
r work his temperance, his bravery. More than all else, we need bis sp1nt

~al ide;ls. Religion and morality arc still what he called them, "the pillars 

of America." -A. T. WALLACE, Catholic Chaplain. 

--------------------11 ~ Staff Member Re-enlists 
In Regular Navy m tutne ~rruires 

San Leandro Mariner ~couts rcccnU~ vi ited the Red Cros I.Joun"' 
served cookies to the patient.... Taking P"!rt in the fesfrvitie were. l 
right: Jim :Moos, AA, USN, R. R. Surber, FN u. N, ~- L Green ( 
pf c. Jame Burwell. US1\1C. Barbara Jone:~. Mariner :s~out, Allen J. :\lo 
• N, u N, Barney Fuller, AN, USN, 1\Irs. latalic :Marino, Oakland Red ( 
Gray Lady, Pfc. Thomas '''illette. U-.: l\IC. Edna l\lae \\"'Hey, l\lariner 
and Nancy Brook;:;, '.Mariner Scout. A good time was had by all at the p 
and jt is hoped the i\-Iariners can return soon. 

1Vfd (ross 1'q,mblings 
GUYS, GALS, DOLLS 'r 

Something new and terrific has been added. The Theta Delta Xi Sor 
Beta Chapter 01 Oakland, is bringing a. full hour-and-a-half sho'1; t 
Red Cross Lounge on Monday, 16 April. Headliners from San Fra 
and Oakland Television Shows will be presented. Glen liaY\\O d 
featw·ed with his magic tricks and 
ventriloquism. The Lounge will have 
a gay night club atmosphere, so bring 
yow· ward pal along and have some 
fun. 
CHE S FAN , PLEA ENOTE 

on 11 April. another one of those 
interesting matches with the Califor
nia School for the Blind was held. 
These men use a little different set 
of men. For insLance, the white team 
may have pointed tops on all of bis 
men, while the black team will have 
rounded tops to all h.is men. Thie;: 
way, they can tell " ;here the different 
men are located. It was interesting to 
watch, especially so when they w011 

the match. 

Red Cross worker on vour w 
you want to join. or would 
little more instruction 
.. OURCE OF SUPPL~ 

\\Then bed patient become 
ing patients, the area get;:i m 
and their ambitions get bie- r 
instance: A Craft Gray Lad~ 
cnrry a band saw or a potters 
in a basket. Come on down t 
Craft Shop Building 31 "h1::r 
can spend happy and useful 
making beautiful gifts or bandS 
gets of your O\Vll choo mg whil 
valescing. You are "elcom 
the fine equipment and m t n 
t" een .0930 and 1130 and fr m 
to 1600 :fi\ e days a week. The 
Shop is also open l\1'onda n 
day e\ enings from 1900 
1\1..I s. Chri tiana,' Red Cr r r 
worker. _tand read} to help 
nny craft p1·0 iect "h.irh 
~OU. 

PINOCHLE 
Thi~ pa t \'\eek \Vard.s 63.A 

Hospit.'ll Chapel al Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
BIDI E SCHOOL - SUNDAY 0945 

SUNDAY WORSHIP - 1100 
FELLOWSHIP HOUR - MONDA y 
l930-In Chaplains' Office--Wnrd 40i\ 

CATHOLIC 
SUNDAY MASSES 
0630 0900 - 1215 

DAII
4
Y MASScS - 0645 & llSO 
Confcs:11ona before Mass 

.1. .. () V E~J\ Dl \ O'I TO~S: 
I l I $1) \ Y 1900 

Catholic Oratory in back of Chap~! 

One member of the Oak Knoll staff 
re-enlisted during the past week He 
was Charles H . McGraw, .Jr., HN, of 
Wi:i.rd 46A. McGraw hails from Spar
tanburg, South Carolina, where he 
first enlisted 10 April, 1948. He took 
"boot training" at the Naval Train
ing center. San Diego, and then went 
t.o Hospito l Corps School in the same 
city. From there he rrported for duty 
at Oak Knoll 16 September, 1948. 

We will have more of these excit
ing gn.mes on succeeding Wedne. day 
evenings. On 17 April, Letterman 
General Hospital will bring their 
contestants to play our men. Cutter 
Laborn tori es Team of Berkeley will 
spend an evening here at chess 18 
April. The Pacific Bell Telephone 
Company will participate on 25 April. 
This should be enterta i.ning for some 
of you fellows who think thnt women 
can't plny a fast game of che ~-

More scores arc coming in from the 
mdi' idunl players on the wards and 
more are wanted. This is the only 
\Vay we are able to determine who 
are the champion players and then. 
who is interested in making trips for 
out.side competition. Gi\'e yow· scm·es 
to ony Gray Lady and v. in some of 
those prizes. Incident:.111\ we would 
like to find a pn tient "ho would be 
interpc:ted in picking up the scores. 
Mrs. Margo Comtois. n new G 1·ay 
Lndy ·•wizz zeu French accent and 

were shuffling pinochle c r 
fast pace. r o less than t\\ n 
tients signed up for a toun 
and carried it through '\\Ith "u"
competitive entbusia m. Wlu 
winner of the con olation pn 
to be detei:mined. the cl . m 
of the wnrd i held b) par n 
thur lle.n Veteran. \\Tard 6 
Elmer Beamer, SA, of 63A R 
up team "as made up o Gu' 
Gundari, Veteran, and ""amuel 
'IA, of the A side. Pfrh 
otlwr wa1 d would like to cl 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 40A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE - 40A 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 1000 
in Staff Conft.:rcnce Room, 

Adm. Bide-. ,Annex 

Chaplain." of other faiths ~11 ,be c~1llcd 
upon request to the Chaplams Office 

BUS 'Io AND FROM CH.APEL ON 
SUNDAYS 0845 & 1045 

McGraw is currently enjoying 
''shlpping-over" lc8\'e in Soulh Cnro-
linn. 

Old Lndy: ··And whnVs your name. 
my good man?" 

convict: ''999989.'' 
Old Lady; 'Oh, but that's not your 

rco l name." 
con\'ict: "Naw, that's only my pen 

nnme." 

zec oo-la-la personality" is now ns
sisting in promoting chess activities 
on the compound. A ·k th :l bo s on 
lh' Orthopedic nnd Amputee \Vnrds, 
41, 42, :.-ind 43, about the- chess tom -
nament. The gnme there is running 
rampant I Scores are high. See the 

this team from up there on 
I-Im\ 's about it, fellow ? 

Hemet, Calif. CAFPS 
Fi1e Chief Mike Dmm. \\h.t 
up ide down at 10 000 f t 
his badge. It wa · l clurne 
by a laboi· ca.mp worke1. T 
dl opped into the worker' P 



· d~ 14 April, 1951 scrtur ... z, ---rc,1r l3ooks4 Group 
tio1d First l\Ieeting 

k l{noll s Grctll B1oks d1scus
O up held it~ first meeting last 
n "-~ , afternoon at 1500 in the 
ur~ l . . t 

1 Librnf\ of the Ac mnus rn-
' ri Buiding. The Decl_arntion of In-

d nc and elect10n- from the pen . . 1 
le were tlle greut \Ulting·s unc er 

u ion. 
The b 1 oup "111 mel"t e' u Y week ·1 t 

same time and place New mem-
1 a.re (;till im ited to JOlll. There 
. 00 tuition fees nnd no educa

, u 1 rcquircmenb other than the 
mn and willingne s to do the 
\ mgs.. Sttlff and ciyilmn person

nd adult members of their fami
are 1111 im•ited. 

Nexc; Tbursduy s discussion will be 
n PJato's "Apology" and "Crito." !n

ested persons ma) learn more 
ut the program from the Red 

c -. which is sponsoring the group 
o k Knoll. 

Other readings in the first year list 
ude selections from Thucvdides, 

AI' ~ophane . Aristotle. Plutarch. St. 
!ro:)tine, St. Thomas Aquinas. l\1a-

1.:h 'elli. .l\fontaigne, Shakespeare. 
.IA-.ke Rousseau. the Federalist Pa

ers Adam Smith. and :l\Ianc 
What is the G1 eat Books program? 

s ::: a Great Books Foundation leaf-
1 t. 'It is liberal education, designed 
t liberate the mind of man f1 om 
p.ejudice, partiality, and preoccupa-
on with passing fancy. It is general 

t:ducation. designed t0 enable men 
nd women to act intelligently and 

ind pendentlv in every phase of pri
tv and public life. It is democratic 

education, within the power of every 
dmarily intelligent person with or 

1thout- or in spite of - previous 
duration. It is education for free
:rm,, 

Di !playing ,a million dollar sn1ile 
Pr lhf! tbot1.sand dollars in prizes 

11 
.Ue won, is Leland Gen tzler. 

'of Welfare and Recreation de
rbnent. Gentzler won the tho\J-
nd dollars in 1>rizcs as a guest on 

r~sure Tune Show" on KCBS n , 
ored b~· the Dairy Belle Farms, 

answcr"ng hrce questions lead-
g .U!J t •~ r • k • " a Jae pot question. Tb" 

1 toup d'irral'e wa.s when Gf'nb-
11;enHficd thi• UJ1known tune as 

h ng Down the Che.sa11eakc Bay" 

1 
h b had heard his fath<·r sing 

~Y Years ago. 

OAK LEAF 

( 

' 

It takes many good men to see a 
project through, especially when they 
act botb as researchers and guinea 
pig·s. Receiving l.V. injections of ex
perimental plasma substitute (above) 
are, CAPT A. Zikmund, MC, USN, 
LTJG J. R. Kimmel, MC, USN, and 
R. K. Borror, HN, as ENS Darlene 
1\-1. Koch, Robert Paquette, HM3, and 
LTJG Che ter Klein, watch the 
operation. Also engaged in the ex
periment are Hospital Corpsmen 
who process substitute blood plasma. 
(Lower right) from left to right are 
R. L. Howard, HM3 (with glasses), 
E. L. Hendrix H l\-12, C. A. Rall, H~, 

J.P. Sidwell, Hl\'.13, and L. E. Simcho, 
mu. 

Page Three 

Plasma Substitute 
Being Studied Here Welcome and Farewell 

What would be the greatest imme
diate need should an atom bomb raid 
strike the Oakland area? The answer 
is blood plasma. 

At Oak Knoll, something is being 
done about meeting this need if it 
arises. Unde1 the supervision of Cap
tain A. R. Higgins, Chief, Medical 
Service, and D1. Harold Harper 
civilian consultant in metabolic re
search, two hospital doctors, LTJG 
J R. Kimmel, MC. USN, an authority 
on bio-chemistry, and LTJG Chester 
Klein. MC, USN, are working on a 
project to develop a substitute for 
blood plasma. Some success has been 
achieved m the use of oxypolygela
tine, which is made from anjmal bone 
and is similar to Knox gelatine after 
it has been treated. 

It is not expected that sub!:>titute 
blood plasma will entirely replace 
regular blood plasma. But if a suc
cessful substitute is developed, it iS 
expected that much of the need for 
plasma, especially for shock treat
ment, will be met One advantage of 
the new substitute is that it elimi
nates the danger of homologous 
serum jaundice, sometimes brought 
about by the use of regular plasma. 

Six volunteers to lend their a1 ms 
for lntrnvenous injection of the oxy
polygclaline substitute are needed 
per week-and there's a steak din
ner in it for each of them. 

So if you would like to help in an 
important undertaking and if you 
like steak telephone or c;ome m pe1 -
son to Ward 46A and make an ap
poinf ment with r.ither Dr. Kimmel 
or Dr. Klein. 

Oak Knoll's Personnel Offices were 
kept hopping for another week as 
thirty-one new staff members re
ported aboard and fifty-six were de
tached during the week ending 10 
April. 

Reporting aboard were LTJG N E 
Anderson, from 6th Army, 6002nd 
ASU, Presidio, San Francisco, Calif.; 
LT JG H E. Vandervoort. from Madi
gan Army Hospital, Ft Lewis, Wash.; 
LTJG L. H. Joslin, from Tru«t Terri
tory of the Pacific Island. Office of 
Civil Administrator; LTJG H. B. 
Brackin, Jr., from 2nd Army, 2128th 
ASU, Ft. Knox, Ky.; E. V. Spratt, 
DTGC, from USNRS, Treasure 
Island, Calif.; D. C. Fisher. HMS, 
from NAS, Moffett Field, Calif.; H. c. 
Maduro, HMO, from First Marine 
Division; A. H. Sockwell. HMl, from 
U S. Naval Hospital, Bremerton 

' Wash.; HMl's c. L. Glick and J . B 
Leffingwell, HM2's M. F. Gillett, G. 
P edersen, T E. Lawless, P . G. Chew. 
and H . R Brown, HM3's W. c. Moul
ton, J. A. Kohle1 and A. D . Hodges, 
and R. N. M cGraw, HN, from 
USNRS, Treasure Island, Calif.; HA's 
G J . Zissis, J. W. Switze1, W. F . 
Moyer, T. E. MaLthews, A A. K.reu
ger, H . Ka tz. J . W . K arvia . and N. w. 
Heywood, from U. S. Naval Hospital 
Corps School, San Diego, Calif.; HA's 
B. R. Comer and C C Carr, from 
U. S Naval Hospital, Mare Island 
Calif; and HA's J. L. Abbey and o: 
W. Byrenes, from USNRS, Treasm C' 

I sland Calif. 

Dctaclwd were LT JG G s I-fon _ 
nah, to U. S. Navnl Hospital, Brr
me1·ton, Wa.sh.; F . L. Wallnce, HMO, 

to Naval Recruiting Service, Wash
ington, D. C.; HM C's C. O Martin 
and R. S. NihouJ, to F'MF, Camp P en
dleton, Oceanside. Calif.; H. W. 
Avera, HMC. to F'MF, Camp Le
Jeune N. C.; K. W. Therrel, HMI, 
to FJMF, Camp LeJeune, N. C.; HMl 's 
0. J . Highley and W. W. Bradley, to 
USNRS, Treasure Island, Calif.: E. F. 
Gray, HM!, to U. S. Naval Hospital, 
Mare Island Calif.; R. R . Reece, 
HMl, to Naval Supply Annex, Stock
ton, Calif.; HM2's R . D . P earsall. w. 
J. McMillen, H. E. McClellan, and 
A. H Davis, to USNRS. Treasure 
Island, Calif.; J . C. Foster, HM2, to 
U. S. Naval Hospital, Bethesda Md.; 
J . D . Felu·enbach, HM2, to u s 
Naval Hospital. San Diego. Calif ; 
HM2's J. E. Guthrie and F. A. Ikerd 
and HM3's F. C. Scott. R. E. Ryan: 
R. A. Leary, L. Hewett, Jr., C. E. 
Grace, and C 0. Dodson. to FMF, 
Camp LeJeune, N. c.; J. Smythe, 
~M3, to U. S. Naval Hospital, Ocean
side, Calif.; R. F. Montg·omery, HM3 
to Naval Training center, Grent 
Lakes, Ill.; HM3's D. W. Eisele, G. A. 
Robrogel and R. J. English, and HN's 
L. N. Con::>entino w. R. Commean 
F. J . Weiner, L. L. Thissen. M. C. 
Taber, D Sullivan, D. R Solum R B 
Selby L. E. Schofield, J L. Rey.noid~· 
L B. Profitt, E. C. Pressnall A R' 
Pnrr M N o k ' · · • · · · sos c. C. L Morgnn n 
F Mintz, R . F. Wells W L p . l 
B · · . oo e 

. G Norman, M. 0. McGaughty n' 
L . Leighty, J . Landauer, J1 , nnd F. 
'W_ Lake, ~r., to USNRS T1 cn~mr~ 
Island, Cnhf.; R . J . H alcomb HN l 
U .. S NClval Ho~pitn l , Oc~nnsld: 
CnltI.; and H. R Britt HA t N , 

1 • • • o nval 
Al Stnt1on, Pensacola, F1oridn. 
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. Oak Knoll Doctor 
Receives Bronze Star ~cuttle6utt 

When LTJG Robert J. Harvey, MC, USN (center). was awarded the 
Bronze Star medal last. Monday, two brother officerS' from his old Marine 
company were on hand for the presentation. Lieut. John Wachter, USMC 
(left), stopped off on his way to new duty with the Marine Department of 
Atla_nt.ic, Quantico, Virginia. Lieut. Robert Bohn, USMC (right). presently 
stationed at the 12th Naval District., San Francisco, was company com
mander of their old outfit. When Lieutenant Bohn was wounded during 
World War Il, Doctor Harvey helped evacuate him. 

The young man who has the spe
cial ability to get along with the 
ladies (especially the younger ones), 
is w. O. Stephens. HN, of Ward 72B. 
Stephens enlisted in the Navy in 
Denver, Colorado, 19 July, 1948, and 
took his "boot training" at NTC. Sau 
Diego. He attended Hospital Corps 
School in the same city, and then re
ported to Oak Knoll for duty in Jan
uary of 1949. 

Upon reporting to Oak Knoll, Ste-
phens spent one month on Ward 63A, 
seven months in Neurosurgery, and 
for the past 21 months has been 
working the Pediatrics ward. 

He is unmarried, was a student be
fore entering the Navy, and likes 
most all sports, including baseball. 
football, basketball, and tennis Ste
phens says he thoroughly enjoys his 
work, mostly because it is unusual, 
and he likes children. He has aspira
tions to attend college later to fw·
ther his professional training and 
feels that his work in the Hospital 
corps is giving him a good basis for 
further study 

When you call Ward 46B, Metabo
lic Research Ward, the deep reso
nant voice that mumbles into the 
telephone, "It's yow· nickel, go head," 
will in all probability belong to R. L. 
Adamson, HN, ward corpsman. 
Adamson, whose home is in Long 
Beach, California, re-enlisted in the 
U. S. Navy 6 September, 1950, in 
Fresno, California. He reported to 
Oak Knoll for duty on 20 September, 
and has been detailed in Metabolic 
Research since that time. 

Adamson is unmarried} and has no 
particular plans in that direction in 
the near. future. He has no special 
hobbies (unless going out on liberty 
is a hobby), but says that he is open 
to suggestions. 

Previous to his re-enlistment in the 
Navy, he was employed as a "rough
neck" in the drilling division of 
the Standard Oil Company in Long 
Beach, California. During his tour of 
duty in the Navy in World War II, he 
served his overseas duty aboard the 
heavy cruiser New Orleans 

One Bronze Star and ·even Pm plc 
Heart medals were awa1 ded by Cn p
tain J . N. C. Gordon, MC, USN. com
manding officer of Lhe hospital , clur
ing ceremonies last Monday. 

The Bronze Star was prest•nted t,o 
LTJG Robert J. Harvey, Mf'. USN, 
whose citation read : ''For m ritori
ous service in connection wit.h ope.r
a Lions against the enemy while serv
ing with a Ma1ine Infantry Bat
talion in Korea from 15 SepLembC'r 
to 2 November 1950 ... Lieutenant 
Harvey, serving as battalion surgeon. 
displayed outstanding professional 
skill, ability and confidence in the 
performance of his duties. Regard
less of his own personal fatigue he 
worked long arduous hours to per
form difficult operations, and admm
ister medical attention and comfort 
to casualties of his battalion." 

Purple Heart medals were given 
to Pfc. Jimmy E. Burwell, USMCR. 
Houston, Texas; Cpl. Carl L. Cash, 
USMC, Charlottesville, Virginia; 
Pfc. Howard D. Coffel, USM CR, Am
sterdam, Missouri; Pfc. Glen A. 
Kane, USM CR, Boyce, Idaho ; Pfc 
John M. Rhodenbaugh, USMCR, 
Sioux City, Iowa; Cpl. Edward 0. 
Williams, USMC, Huntington P ark, 
California, and LT Harold T. White 
USMC, Oakland, California. 

Travel Rates Raised 
For All Enlisted Men 

Washington (AFPS) - Armed 
Forces enlisted personnel on change 
of station orders now receive the 
same monetary travel allowances 
authorized for officers. 

The increased allowances author
ized by the Career Compensation Act 
of 1949 and outlined in JAAF Bul
letin, number 30 and Naval Travel 
Regulations, increase the enlisted 
man's mileage rate from three to 
six cents a mile, while the officer's 
mileage rate is reduced two cents 
a mile. 

A per diem rate of $9 a da:v is 
authorized for all personnel 

Some llberalization of allowances 
for dependents' travel will cc.cur, but 
no change in the paid shipment ot 
household effects is contemplated. 

The regulations, effective April 1, 
1951, place a limit on the family mile
age allowance of 18 cents a mile This 
maximum is arrived at by allowing 
six cents for each dependent two 
years or older, not to exceed two in 
number and three cents a mile for 
each additional dependent o\ er 12 
years. Dependents between the ages 
of five and twelve are allowed three 
cents a mile. 

Hawaiian Theme Dance 
Tonight in CPO Club 

The dance of the month will be 
held in the C.P.O. club, 14 April (to
night), with dancing from 2100 to 
2400. The theme of the dance will be 
in the H awaiian vein, by popular re
que~t. with the music being provided 
by Bud Cheek and l1is orchestra. nnd 
Sam Palmer, vocalist. 

By DERF 
S1:UFF 'N STUf : And 

wus m Los Angeles a week 
ago, on temporary acldi 
While waiting to r•~turn t 
Area, he was otre1 P-d a 
rndio give-.iway pi 0 r 
stranger. Andy wa cho en 
testant and naturally wo 
Others win homes, radio 
vision sets, money, but not A 
won a case of BEA.i.~S-On 
h~nd, Leland Gentzler . ( 
give-away program 111 thi 
Friday, wh.ich also happen 
his birthday. He won $1.000 in 
and prize.,. His birthday 
than happy. By the \\ ay Welf 
Rccrea ti on has tickets for 
shows. Lennie Green wa p 
cigars like mad last week 
didn't bec_ome a fathe1; JU>.. 

HM3-Now that Jere Hod_ 
vanced from HN to HM3, he 
tcmplating marrying hls lit" 
fri.end out. Utah-way. See ho 
tle extra money will make ab 
his head-Don.Dearth~"', 
s~oking girl-friend. His mane 
for Coronas and other e 
cigars-Vincent Padilla pena.. 
week ends golfing in the s n 
hilli;-You · should have seen 
Jefferson at the Mark Lewi.:; 
ding reception. His yellow bo 
stole the spotlight-The Rec 1 

fice's Rib\ Dondajewski ha.a 
name changed to Rita .:mla 
riage did it! Now we can pron 
her name-Dr. Naomi Lund 
the piano and organ duo at the 
tury Club-Didja know the ha::: 
gler John Erickson, has a ru 
Music? - Oak Knoll has as 
schools as a university, well 
Neuro-psvchiatry nursing, X· 
Laborato1), Operating Room. 
missary, Urologv, and Environ 
Sanitation-Anne Badalato ~ 
mustering o.tr-duty watch gapi:: 

she swished by in her ch·ilian 
-Edna Rowan wins lots of fL 
for Welfare and Recreation m 
pleasant ways-Ethel Gray, th 
telephone opera toi:, has s 
much money on her lettuci:. dl 
she's splurging on a new P. 
l\.Ion-is :r-.1uI)ic showed up for 
the other A.l\II. with a finger th 
been bitten. and also had to 
tetanus shot. \Vhat does he 
his off-duty houl'S?-Tbere 

On 20 April, the first of the new 
Bmgo Gnme series will begin. with 
many unusual prizes to be given 
away. The drawing is to begin at 
2030, and the evening will feature 
the second drawing for the Jackpot 
prize, worth $55.00 in value. 

· Number. please'' girl. 
blonde by the name of Jane B 
combe-Ray Babin's Louisl 
keeps the mailman ·s pouch 
Gues · th~ t's \\by he's been l 
"A Treasnrv of the \Vorld. 
Lo\'e Letters' with him all 
Chief Anderberg is making I 
teresting plans for the Stllff 
on Sunday. He sa) s there'll' 
and beer. softball and hor. 
and for the rest, you'll ba~ 
there to find out-Now H's 
o.rd Office gang thnt ha\e t 
t.he races: I hear some of t 
are 11..V, so they hfl\ e Stan! 
and Bob Grubb spendmg th 
and monej at the 2.00 
There was a petition up to 
Grubb to run against the 
but the Turf commiut~e co 
per~uuded-Mary Dolor1.: B 
secret is known to c' er 
week nd she'll become 
Guess yo\1 know, h~ lf the n 
this compound will die o 
heurts. .. 

• 
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LIFE BEGINS 
AT OAK KNOLL 

I A1>nl 
ll!lH'\ \li1:lmd l\1guH', to \\1f1• of C'hr11l1s I JI II l• I c. ' T 1\111() • I I O\lll e" 
<..' !~ l \l. ~lL\'tn \I 111, to ''if• oi .\Lm ( ·, u111, 

I c I·;\, S I">' 1 d (1 oun, c-.. 
\\ 111 l'I ( H J,, Cl.tt11h.1 ,\1111, to ,, itt t'I 

c hult>~ \\hitlocl, HIH, 6 pou11<l". t> 
Pll 11 Cl"'-

\\•I l{ :\: l~I~. Du1111-: l',1ul, 1.1 will' tif 1<•1111 
\\'ern'-·1, \!,I. I:\ pou11d~. 12 11uncc-.. -

"'\ I l rll . l ~d 1ld l' 111, In \\ tf(' of l':nil d11ith, 
\\It . (> pound~. '' <llllH, :s. 

P.\lllLL\. Lindt .\1111, to' itt·o( Frid P.i 
d11Jn, s1,c1. $ pl'uncl-;. 

\('-·(I \In. Dchrrah I H·gh, In "if, ot nt'n 
"' .\l<.l l.1ry, I':'\.~ pound-., I; <•11nus 

.TH 1,~0:\', Kath, rin~ Fliznh~th. I•)'' ifr nf 
l~1ch.ircl _I,, k-..1,11, • \ '\\. i pound', ::; 01111c, s 

2 April 
<:\\-.\l{'J :\EY. ~hn1on L\1111. t•) \\if1 .. r 

\.l!ol'~•· l ;\\ :Jrllh'). i\ l )J, 6 pound-., 2 
• 1 \l ll<.:l!S. 

l I .\RK. Timmi~ \{.1y, lo \\"ife Ol i\Jani11 
In1 k •. \ E,\ :-\. i po11111ls, I ounce. 

~I I 11~ 1'1:' \", \\'a 11. 'l.:e '1\ 1n11, to wiie of T~ •) 
moncl :--1111 k .. ~. l "'I, i )IOlllHI,,, 2 UUll\ e . 

I 11· I \ :'\: \. Cr. iq .\llc11, 10 "1fe 01 \Iii rt 
Tilf.1n). [ T, <> poun1l . 1 • ounl· "" 

3 April 
. . FI r 1 .... John Lcl, to "ift.· oi \\rillinm Elli 

1 rricd in recent C'ere1non1es in I [· ~ ; pound-.. 2 ounl·e .... 
_ ii I C'ltapel were Henr) I f ')\\ J R '\ ~I~ 'ura L) n11. to wife of Roh1 t 

Hosp !I 1 Lnw<'ry, "\'\ 4 pounds, 15ounns. 
n ffi\13, of Sacramento. and ' II FY:\'El'lr \ '\ Ru..,s1•1l Edwar<l. Ji· .. to witl 

O"'"' Klootw:\k, of ;.\{u ~kcgan. of I~u~,ell fie, 1w11M11, .\ n2, ,~ pnuud,, 10 
lll • • Oll llC('-., 

ontjn. The bride wore aqua lace, TIIO:\L\:, :'.Tkhacl l>nle. to wile of \rtlnn 
h t f \\Thit I'hOllla-., .\ 0(', 6 pound". J t)UUC<°!'. 

carried a uouque O e !I \":\f~fl~R. 11oy, to \\lie of Fran! IT.unmcr, 
1r n.nd America·n Beauty Roses. I ~gt. : poun<I-.. l 1 •>un~·"'· 
p uline Lemicl1, ffl\IC, and ''K" 4 April 

d t :\I\ l' R'-,, Ilo). t•) \\ik oi \\ dliam :\f)er-., 
All n Honarton, Hi\12 a etc as a - .\I l' " pound-. 1 o ounc\ .. 

ndJnL Ali members of the bridal :'llOR r. hnet rt.zabeth, 10 ''ite oi Fart 
d t Short. EX,, i pc)m11b, II oun{e.; 

t ·nereX-Ray eparment per- \I<.\IE~.\KlS. Patricia Tcan, to ,die of 
nnel except the bride. Chaplain J. 'icbola-.. .\nnenaki ... , B.\11, <i po1111<J .... s 

'. f d t.hc ceremo- ounce-: . 
.\. Wlu<man per orme \\EI ~. ~Ianin \lbert, to w1ic of Richard 
ru '

1 
\\ ei" . LT.Tc-;, 7 pounds. 3 ounce<:. 

HYRXE, Deni"\: Rae, to witc of \Vc~Ie' 
---..,.----------......;....--'---

1 Byrne AGJ, :; pound-.., 3 ounces. · 
I TO l ·I [ \:slyl! J nn. ln wite oi Robert Get Over Here

On The Double 
l Stout. ~~t. i pou n<I... 11 ounce .... 

5 April 
f,l no\\ TCZ. ln<lith Cecelia, tn witc of 

l co ~ uho" icz, DC2, 5 pom11J-., 12 ounce". 
London (AFPSl - A stockbroker 1 P \\:\I~. Lonrnc, Jr.. to wiic oi Lon11i1 

: hi 't tl · ed induc Pct) ne $X, S pound-.. 
Cl Y recen Y rece1v - OFCKER. Dou.da..: Earl. to "iil; oi \\'ilham 

rders from the War Office. Di.:cker. ~I E3. i pound,, i ounct:". 
u .. plv 1·n the form of a letter DI\ \IO:-\ D. nnniel Glcn11. to "iic oi C:knn 
a.u r • Diamond, \DI. ~ p1)und"'. 2 ounce:.;;, 

din part, 'See St. Luke 14:20." FO ~·11:1\'0T. Ccnev1cw .\r111. to "ife of 

Th "I l . · d Jean Fontenot. fl ;\11, ~ pound-.. 7 01111c, "· 
Ver"e says, la\e mn1ne a nn1or \X. C.1rohn lean. to "ifc of .\lhe11 

rne nd therefore I cannot; come." llorman, ELI. 7 pound", .l ounee..-.. 
f 11 h W~\LOECK. Girl, to \\ife oi \\ illiam \\'al 

Th o owmg reply, althoug un- deck, T sg1. / pound-... 10 ounce,,, 

ed, is said to have originated 6 April 

heWarOfJice.'·Yourattentionis :\JC>I-:-I"IXO, 110) .. to wiie oi Tt<l Molfino, 
I~ I . ) pound-... , OUllCl''· 

St. Luke 7:8." C.\. 'XOX. Kathl<'en Annl', to "if<' 0£ 
Th verse reads: • For I also am a , 'I hom 1 .... .<";anno11., Pfc, 6 pounds_., 11 oui:c~· ... 

, . . 1 L\L\{, < .1rl, to "1lt• of Lan cl 11mm. \ ;:-.; 2, 
seUu.nder authonty, havrng pc1un1t... 12 ounC'I!"'. 
me soldiers and I say unto II Il.l>FBRAXD, Ann R·>li.>n. to wifl' of 

' ( •eor~e liddc hnn<l, LT, i pound-., 4 
O '.lDd he goeth, and to another. ounce". 
and he cometh." TH.~'(\. Pamcl 1 ~u,•. l11 \\ ifo of Eugene 

l>unn, ' l !),\ . 5 pounds, 12 1 z ouncl'". 
presumed the stockbroker 1 April 

th. 1'\l'f~o:-..~. Lon len11. to ,,jfc nf Toh11 

USO Is Back on the Job . 
(AFPSl-The United 

e Organization CUSO) has 
formally commissioned by Sec

of Defense George C. :Mar-

entlv, Gen. l\ilarshail gave the 
.lnlzation the "go-ahead" signal 
me members of the Armed 

both on the home front and 

· Lindsley F. Kimball, president 
e OSO, said, "We hope civilian 

in the Armed forces will bP.lp 
it m1i:.s1on accomplished' in ai;

u. ur goals for the USO.'' 
ou lined two definite missions 
USO 'tor the remainder of thls 

he dl~nounc<::d th.at USO 
how. \Vill send entertainn1enL 
t Korea. 

0 d he noted plans to open 
Iub to p ovide · a home away 
h me for members of the 
F re in 64 additional areas. 

"I Cit.ll t see what keeps vou 

Paul on, Ff' PJ.' '; ·J ound.::. 7 omh .. c .. 
Bl~ \('KETT. 1 ·mv l>ee, lo w1fo of\\ dlt.1111 

Br:·1ckelt, I·'\ 5 ·pounds. 
n R \ ( ld·:·1 T. T c::rn Lt c. to \\if' Ol \\ illi;1 m 

l:rackctt, I·\.. ~ y1ound , 12 OUlll'c.-,., 

PI FH Cf::,\ LL. H1·Lecc.1 Ann, to wife nf 
I >.uu<'I I 'icrceall, \\I I, 8 pound • 12 
ouuce . 

~l E Fr·, DeLra Lynne, to "ifc of William 
)leek, \OP\, i pound , 9 ouuce .... 

.. Hail and Farewell Party" 
At Officers' Club 
-Two events are scheduled for the 

next two week ends at the Officers' 
Club. The first is an informal' Warm
Up Dance" on Friday, 20 April, with 
Brad Brown and his 'Men About 
Town" providing the music. 

The second event, for which staff 
officer<> and their ladies nre expected 
to turn out en masse is Lhe 28 April 
tradiLio11al " Hail and Farewell Party" 
to honor newcomers and those cle ~ 

parting. Cocktails ~t 1800 will be fol
lowed by buffet. dmne1 at 1900 and 
dancing from 2100 to 0100. This party 
will be formal. There'll be no chart!'<', 
and baby sitters will be on the Job 

There's gold in good ideas. Pictured above rece1v1ng their chwks from 

LCDR M. P. Huber, MSC, USN, Hospital personnel officer. are, left to right: 

Paul C. Germolis, carpenter in the Public Works Office. who received $15 

for suggesting that an extension be made to two circular table saws in order 

to cut larg·e pieces of plywood without holding by hand; lUiss l\1uriel "Pat" 

Seward, a clerk-typist in the Civilian Personnel Office, who received SIO 

for her suggestion to award letters of commendation to outstanding em

ployees at time of resignation after three years of employment; and Isaac 

Fisher, of the l\iledical Storeroom, who received S30 for suggesting a new 

method of arranging stores on stockroom shekes. 

CPO Wives to Hold 
Special Activities Meet 

Sunday, ts April The monthly meeting of the C P.O. 
I'll E VOLl \:\ o -i\nna :,\fagn.rni. C:1 rahl- Wi\'es club met la~t Wedne::sday. 11 

rnc Drook-... R<. "'•lll0 Drazzi. DR.\ \L\ April at the club with the hostess 
.1\nna 2\lagnam. a \\oman nf had npul.! 1 ' • 
tion. i-: fo.rced to nturn to ha home nn Mrs. E. Rose, and her assistants 
the: i .. lan<l of ~ oka110. She fiu~~ Gl·r.ildt1H ser ving the luncheon. 
Brook-.., her ... 1-..1er. tlH·re. awa1tmg tht: re . . 
t\1111 of her fi.ull ''I! from Americ;:i, Ros"><HIO Prel1m1nary plans were made for a 
B.r.11..zi. a c~i\'l'T', c.·om7-. to. th~ i-.1.rnd •111d special activity dwing the month of 
lure-. thc- c1rl..; to a""'~t lum 111 hi... work 
Ile gch ~-11 ... , Brook-. to think oi run11111~ May. This activity is strictly hush
a\\ u) "ith him a11<.l iorgctting her fiance hush among the members A special 
.\nna, -..cck1ng to '"' e her s1"1cr, .. t.1rt-.. a . . . . · 
romaucc \\ ith Hiazzi. But It onh Cclll'I!" meeting- to discuss lt lS being called 
her -.i-..t<.:r to break "!tl.1 he;. Fin.ill), "h~n for April. which will be a 3 '00 pm 
.;IH IHh Brazzi on a cl!\ 111g JOh, ,\nna allo\\' · 
!11111 to dr'•''11. l\ I i ... ~ Hrooks ~"ait .. her tea with Mrs. L. Linse as hostess. 
1ia1.cl! md \m1_a plun~c ... h\l"sdf 11110 th< It is urgently requested that all 
'olcano. '\o rat mg ,1vailahk. 

Monday, 16 April 
. \f,\CBETII-Or on \\'cllc .... Jc:nnrttc• ~ola11. 

I) R1\.\l \. Thi-. iamous Hcpubhc p1 ocluction 
nt'cd-.. no introduct1011. F11 :<t "h<>\\ n t•) the 
gl:1w.ral pubic .1 couple: of ~car-. .1go, it Im ... 
IHcn ''ell rccdn':ti ll\' all. Rated ~ood. 

Tuesday, 17 April 
0:-\ THE RI\.IERA (COl,OR) llo111n) 

K.1yl·, ecnc Ticnll'y. Thi,, film is -..o nl ,, 
that 110 H'\'ll'\\ h.1-. hl·cn 111a1le a,.\ <'t. ll 11\\' 
e' l'I", \\ ith l\\ o top ,t,u-. play1n!! thi: h .ids, 
1 t · houl<l l>e Ven good. 

Wednesday, 18 April 

I·l,.\MB OF T.\:\HOt·L--Rich.ml Bl·n 
11ini:;:" L1-.a FcHada . ~1EI40DR.\~L\. 
This piclurl: de.ii,.. '' 1Lh a gang oi tl11cvt .. 
i11 I t:J.nbul ''ho plan to -,lc.:.11 d1·frnsc pl.m 
importanl to the proll'ctlon cJf the St11 z 
Canal, lIO\\<.:\ct, an .1\menlan lnt «llig-lllC< 
Olt1et·r i-. sent to lh1• -;nnc.: <tnd n·;.ick" tl11· 
c..i e. R;11l'rl fair . 

Thur~day, 19 April 

I,<> 1<.N~\ P<>C> \.I' (CO LOR) -· Richan! 
c.rnn •. H, lul"I I l alc \Villi::on B1sho11. 
J)f< \:\I.\. '!'hi i thc· ston· 01 tlw air•i· 
g,\Jll l>o< nc f:imih \\ho contrullc<I the l I\· 
lire <.:ut111ln,HI\· ;.irmmd th\Ln:-ch1•s until 
< h.irll·s l I 

0

ascuul1·d thl: lhro1u·. l'lw !Jill· 
ii) i.-. then ou1l.1\\1d 1>11t tluy still hn\I \\,1\ 

of 1 :-;a~ ting- triuul1• fr0111 the {.1nn~1·,,, J olin 
(!{1d1anl l~1'l'cn1 ). <:011 ot ,, fumu·1 killl'<I 
h) the f>or1n""· n•t11111" hullll' afl<:r h\'< \ <.':U 
1n tlw .1r111) lo tin I th1~ \ 1llagcr,..' plight 
\\Or< than e\c.:1· 111· mg,111i2e-. th~ fan11v1 
to .1Lt.1ck th~ 1>00111 <-.t.llc and 111 the n11-.111 
l1111c f,dJ ... in In\! \\'Ith l ,onw T>rJOJ\C (il.11 

h.11a 11.dl!l. ,, cl11ldhood i111nd. ~hunh 111 
l<Jll' Liil• l11g h,1ll l\• sh1:. d1!;c11v~ r-; -.Ill· is nnl 

a 11it:mher ''' tlw J)<Jom· i.1111ily. ~hi! i i11 
jurcd in th<: ligl1t hut l l'~0\1.:1,, 111 111<11n 

.John alter hi gr .. up <h:fc<llS th1 ))1111 11' "· 
){ ,1 Led Ve!')' goud. 

Fri<l<1y, 20 April 
1;001>.fl'\ I~?\[\' l•.\ :\I \-_J,,,JtJ l r.i,\forcl, 

11 r;111l l,OH'JO\, (l]{ \;\I\. J'hi"i l a lllC\\ 
\\ oiflll'f Hrothc r, rl'!c.i th.ii ho11lcl pl~.I • 
di nwmhcr ol .111y .1udil'111•c. l t , , u t'llJn\ 
good dr:.11nc1, y1111 \\ill likl! lh1r, oue. 

S·1turcfay, 21 April 

members attend the 25th of April 
tea. Bif: things are in the wind . 

Greenville, Pa. (AFPS>-Cy !\.1cCoy 
arrived at the courthouse to answe~· 
gambling charges. "Maybe I'd better 
put another nickel in the parking 
meter," he said to a friend, " I may 
be gone more than an hour." The 
Judge sentenced him to three months . 

Letter of Thanks 
OaklaJZd .Y a'Cral /I <>:./'ital, 

Marc It Jo, 195 r. 

D<'ar Caf'lai11 Gordon: 

011ce more I have come to the , 11d 

of a stay in Ucd~ K1zol/ and a.£?ai11 / 

1,l•is/1 lo //1a11/:, tl1101cgh you, all ·wJia 

lia•ut be1•11 so <1101uf1•rfully ln'Jld 111 m . 

Th(' d11rlo1\\' llllr.\'('S, '\'<1'<'L"'S1 Cc. Ir ... -

)/1('11, u1d. 1 1111d all did 
•'l.'l ry I Ii r 11g 

1 omf or/ 11nd C11J0)'-
rossih/,· 

.. l('llf. 

I'' t //I_\' 

111 ('a1 tr'i 11/or, I \l't111f to titan/. 111 \' 

c:..•a1d doctor, JJ1. f/ 1i/11\,._r, D. Str~rf 

in Oi-tlwp, die-;, Cut~aiii Rodge1:., and 

tlia X-1 ay doctor °i••lrosl" JliW1c I fuill·d 

lo a.,/.: and all •~·itli 't\'/10111 1 !tad di'r.·ct 

co11tact. 111 ha7•c b,'c11 so /,·ind aud 
h,•//'f11l. 

from freezing." • 
irl· "Y , ou re not supposed to." 

Bt llhop : ''Did you ring, sir? '' 
Gu est : "No. I w:1s tol lin g; 

thought, you "'ere dead." 
I S<>l I Tl ':> T. \ SI. Tl· H - Sh, II\ \\'1ut.-r<; 

:\lJl l> ou:tl~l ta r•). No iulurm.1111111 ,, ,1j J: 
able on tlu<>. one. 

J\/ O.\ I .1i11 c 1 r.•lv, 

Je,.illtefk JV. l 111Jrrlii1J. 
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F()rft it Elin1i11ates 
Volleyball Tean1 

,; 

Knoll L111 k Artists 
Take ·vR-2, Ala.n1ecl,1 

Ouk Knoll Volleybn llers bowed in I . I 
dcfent ln"t Tuesctu~ to the tcnm from Led b\ hnt-;p1t;ll ch~mpion nnd lr•:1m 
NAS AI·1n ... cd" bul 

1 
capLnm. LT.JG Robert WHrP, the Onk 

· .. .. "· came t 1rough K . 
Yictonou~ over tl1e Rel i . C noll golf Le:1m dcfcal<•cl VR-2, A ln-a rnng om- 1 b 1 . 
mand team fro M ., 1 ·1 me<.:i, Y t1c score ot io1 .! lo 41 2 ' m .i: a1 < s nnd Vic- . 1. . t 
lol"tr wns Sllol·t 1. I 

1 
porn ':i, ma rnn ch pfayPcl nt tlw Lake 

.J • • - n PC 1owcvcr bc-
ca u sc tlle Kil ll't ' 1. . · · Chabot goll links lnst Iuesdnv, 10 

~ o 1 es werf' e m11nn led April ~ 
from further TwC'l1th Nnvnl Districl 
competition bs n tor1eiL a fc>w nights 
later. Players on Lh ~ Oak Knoll team 
wen. J. Torres. HN. W. H. Bennett, 
HM2 R . Hermansen. HM3. B Do1ph, 
HM3, nnd G. E. Papadakis. HM3. 

LT Warr n.s tcHm c:nplain 1 h ld 
dmn1 the No. 1 position on tlw team, 
W1l11c .]C'flcr.son. RN, the> N(J. 2 slot . 
CDR J . R . Dillon. No. 3, LT J H . I 
Spence. No. "1, nnd No 5 was pluy0d 
by LT.JG R . D McGrnnis. Abs<•nt 

In the Twelfth Na vnl District bad- from the m~1 tch w<'rc' CDR J\/Ult on 
minton tournament. Oak KnolJ 1 Kurzrok and P<'tc Bow<'r~. HM!. 
dropped th(' second game of the Every on0 of the Jo<' al t cam mem
series to Western Sea F1ontier on I be1 s scored \\!thin tiw sevf>nties. 
the Trca~w·c I sland courts. The gnme I \\ h1ch is a 'c1 ~ good showing when 
was plaved_ l~s~ Wednesday after- you consider thnt rnnny big m01wy 
noo~1, and ind1v1du.ll scores are not I golters do liLtle beLter. Va rious contributing facfors h Ye madl• it nece an tor the ho 
available as the Onk Leaf goes to LT w . ,.,3 d f t orders to be r evised. The above _,lictured men ha \ e Uf'"n ,r.(1r ... =nrr "("" It · . . ares / was goo or wo .... , ru .., ,,, ..-
press. is :epo1 ted that Bob Irv~ne. j points, Jefferson's 75 scored two-and- to get all the orders chan~ed, reassemlJJed, a nd r1•di..;tr~buteu to all d 
HN. of Welfare and Rccreat10n, a-half points. LT Spence's 77 brought I ments. Left to ri~·ht. t h ey are: \V. C'. tin on, H.l\U, Paul \7

0- burg IQ 
fought .one of the C'losest games of one pornt. and LT McGinnis' 79 was and BiU Tunley, H:\11 a ll of the Or~anization Office, \Vho handle an mi 
the entire tou~·ne~:· onl~ to be edged good for Lwo-and-a-h1.lf mon" points, graph work in the hospital. 
o_ut of play by th7 Nestern Sen Fron- to bring the toLal to 101 2 i or Oak 
tier feathered-bird ace Plaj er:, in Knoll, against 41 :! for Alameda. 
the tournament were Irvine, RN, Jim . . 
Brisnahan HM3. and Henrv Wong,. H1ghhghts of llhe match came 
HM2, all of \Ve I fare and Re~rea t ion. whedndLT WareJ and Wilbl~e ~efierson 

car c two eag es. one ird1e, and a 
As soon ns thP. hospita l tennis 1 par score on the 18th hole. The 18th 

courts cnn be ?ut to full use. n tennis 
1 

hole at Lake Chabot, by the way, is 
tournament will be held to determine 660 yards, and carries a par of six 
the hospital championship. At the strokes. 
conrlusion of the hospital league With ~ beginning like this to spw· 
play. the top five tennis playc>rs will the team on, Oak Knoll could easily 
be selected to make uu the hospital become the new Twrlfth Naval Di.s
tennis team for competition in the trict golf champions. 
Twelfth Naval DisLrict tourney start-
ing this spring. 

Erratic practice sessions and a Educational Services 
shortage of players have been the 
two contributmg factors in the f1il

(Continued from page 1) 

ure of the Nurses· Softball team If If the results are positive. an equiva
the practice sessions do not improve j Iency certificate will be filed in the 
and more people turn out for prac- examinee's service jacket. This could 
t ice. the Nurses' team may have to 

1 
be utilized b) a candidate for a Nnvy 

be dropped from the schedule in the en. ice school 1 including the Naval 
Armed Forces league and entered in Academy) where the criteria for se
the inter-hospital softball tourna- lection requires a high school grad
ment. The inter-hospital tournament uate. The College Battery consists 
is scheduled to begin next Monday of four c9mprehensive examinations 
or Tuesday. and is used Lo appraise the student's 
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6. USAF! 1 U. S. Armed Forees In
stitute> Correspondence Courses nrc 
available. A fee of $2.00 is charged 
for lhe first enrollment; thereafter 
the s1 udent becomes eligible for other 
USAF! courses without ndditional 
charge. as long as acceptable work 
i s maintained. High schools and col
leges often a ward credit for the suc
cessful completion of these courses. 

7. Uni\ er.,ity extension corre
s pondence courses a1 c offered 
through USAFI by the extension 
divi~1ons of certain coope1 nting col
lege and unrversll ies in both aca
demic a nd tc•chnicnl s ubjt>cts. Mnny 
of the courses caHy nulomatic crecliL 

X-ray Takes Lead In 
Hospital Bowling Tourney 

Knollit~ Base ballers To 
Play Twin Rock Ranch 

Hospital keglers tangh'd in tlw The fir"t g1"1me of the ba b 
third round of the Oak Knoll bowl- c:on for the KnollltP.S will tak , 
ing league last ,..,·eek. After th du~t on 17 April, \\hen tre JC,\GUI 
had cleared away, it was found that' on the team from Twm Ro k 
X-rny had tnken high game, 858, and Station. Coach ,Joa Regmato 
high score of 2445. to win fom game~ team loo kc; e-ood now, but tller 
with no losses Lo date. Night Crew ways room for more polish 
came out second best to win thrc.>e championc:h.ip team. 
points, and lose one. 

In the high team scoring dcpart..
ment. CPO's are second with a 2274, 
closely fallowed by Cornmissary with 
2271, and the MAA's v.rith 2262. Physi
cal Therapy scored second in high 
games with an 850, followed by the 
CPO's with 805. 

In the ind1v1dunl scoring. Shemo, 
of Physical Therapy. scored n 239. 
with Ludi of the lVIAA 's placing sec
ond with 218. In thll'd and fom·th 
places were Denfield of Artificial 
Limb v. ith 216. and Chief Betoney, 
with 209 Mertens of X-rny so far is 
leading m the average score ratings, 

In the <::tarting line-up fo 
game will be: B. B. Hook 
catcher: G. C. Bournelhc;. RN p 
er: B. L . Amos. PA, first b c;r; 

Young. HN. hortstop: E. J. K 
H1'13. third base: C A. Jolm n 
left field: C. R. Hall. HN, ri h 
and C. R. \Vorsham, HN, a ~ 
of last year at center field S 
bire is .still an open position C 
Paul. US1IC, will alteniate with 
Kautz and other players m ' 
pos1t10ns. Ste' e Tambourski. no 
leave and ·another veteran oi 
year·s play, \'\-'111 jom tb team 
pitcher's mound. at a later da 

with o. 190 average for the tourney Playing with the team tlli y 
thus far. ome men with pre,·ious big- um 

Games on next Tuesday evening perience. G. C. Bournellis ha ~ 
match Nurses against Women De- out with tb ~ -San Franci co 
pendents. CPO's vs. Commissary, ni:id B. L. Amos :omes Lou~ fr m 
and X-ray vs. Night crew. on Thui·s- Pioneer League m the I11termo 
d'ly night, thl l\1AA's mel't Phj sical 1 ar~n. 
Therapy, Artificial Limb vs. \Vomen In the fu·st home g8me of lb 
Dependents, and CPO's take on ~on. the Oak Knoll team "ill 
X-ray. host to U1e team from Camp S 

man, 19 April, on t.he ho p1t 
towards a degree from the instil u- This will be U1e second sch 
tion offering them. game of the league and th! 

Bed patients mny obtain educa
:iona 1 )"J'\ ices on their ward bj ~ 

pllon,, ca!!. A member of the Educa
tional Services will be ~E'nL to the 
ward upon request. 

sea::-on. 

l\Iarrrnge is hke n railwa~ n 
s1 e a 10\ et,. girl and top You 
You malT) and then ou 11 t1:n 

' -. -: . 
; .i:: 

UIYAH, CJ.llCt<EN 1 WHAT ~~Ol\\ATIC ODOQ DO 
.t DETECT l"l IHlS ~ERE AT""'5Pl-IS~!J 

WHAT Ai:i:E \.\'E \\A'TINS FOR! LEAVE US 

0 
() 
L. 
:J 
0 

>
-0 
c: 
G> 

C.I") 

: .s 
! "tJ . -: 0 
: '1.. : ._ 

SA.,\PlE IT!! 
we CA~'T, A!.! 

NOT UNT. THE 
,\\A,o.; GSTS ).JEk'E! 
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Waves Hold Open House for Guests 
In Their Newly Redecorated Quarters 

Open Bouse for staff members and guest s was held in the newly deco
l"<lted Waves quarters on 'Wednesday evening, 11 April. G uests were served 
a buff t dinner, and were invited to examine the new trimmings in the quar
ters, alJ fini~hed with new drapes, curtains, paint, and a new tile deck. 

Following the buffet dinner, the guests participated in a "get acquaintcd0 

ession, uith the lVa,·es, staff members and their gue ts a ll taking part. 
Present "ere CAPT I. L. V. Norman, Hospital Executive Officer, and his 
wife, al~g \\ilh other hospital dignitaries. 

Due to the expansion of the hospital, and the large number of Waves 

Auditorium Rocks to Music Of 
Kenton and His Artists in Rhythm 

r porting aboard the Wa\'e~ had been living in barracks that had not A group of the greatest entertainers in the music bu- iness graced 1.he 
been used for some time, and had very little to offer as ladies' quarters. stage of the aud1tormm on 12 April, as Stan Kenton and his mus1cal aggre
llowever. with the new decorations in the Waves quarter..,, living ~hould I gation paid a visit to the hospital Kenton b1 ought with him such famous 
be much more plea -ant !or the \\'ave .. taff members names as Shelly Mann, Chico Alvarez, Maynard Fe1 guson <of Charlie Bar-

--- net fame>. Bob Cooper. Ray Wetzel, 

CDR F . N I We rer of The p pie He t all, of course, supplemented by Stan·~ ranc1s ow s a ur or own artistic interpretation of pro-
.-~~---~~~~---------. 

/ n 

R~civm8" his Purple lff>art M{'(lal from CAPT .J. N. C. Gordon, MC', 
t ·. Commanding Officer (left), is CDR William S. Francis, MC, USN, 
lJ Jnlal t.arr doctor. CDR Francis received his medal for wounds received 
htl~ erving with the bt Mttdi •at Battalion, 1st Marine Dlvislon, at Young

dungpo, Ko.flea. 

I CDR Williams. Fi anc1s, MC, USN gressive and mode1 n Jazz 

who i"' on duty in Ward 60B as a Kenton's orgamzation played a 
membe1 of the Hospital StaiI in Gen- wide variety of mu-;;1c. from "Love for 

Sale" lo a · · eral Medicine, wa::; awarded the · ' vei Y unique arrangement 

P . l H t d 1 b CAPT J N of a Ne\\ Orleans Blue~ theme. and 
mp e ear me a v all th v. b k · 

C. Gordon, MC. USN, Commanding < e ay ac ag-am 
OITice1. during ce1emonie::; last Mon- I .. ~em~n~ing us ~f the old Kenton 
ctav. n1t1st1y and ·prog1essne Jazz' 

CDR F1 ancis, whose home is in days wac:; hi.s arrangement of "The 
Marion. Virginia, was wounded by Peanut Vendo1 ." Taking over the 
shrapnel from mortar fire last Seµ- vocal spotlight from such tamous 
tembe1. while serving as Medical Of- names as Anita O'Day nnd Junt> 
ficc1 with the 1.st Medical Battalion, Christy <fonne1 Kenton songbilds>. 
1st Marine Division, at Youngdung- was Jay Johnson with a brand new 
po, Korea. He saw experience in style of warbhng. His rendition ot 
action from the landmgs at Inchon "Bod) and Soul" was something tu 

' through the campaigns of Seoul: be rememben'd. 
Wonsan, and Hamburg, nnd was Along with the Kenton band \\Os 

overseas for seven months a young San Francisco comedian 
His wife Ruth, and their two chil- named Hc•rkie Sl) lcs. who performed 

dren, William III and Phllllp, arc with the group at the Dov.nto\l. 11 
presently living in Oakland T~leati e. Hcrk1e pent about a yea1 

with the Benn~ Goodman band. then 
CDR Francis ts a grnduate of Lh e 

Tulane Unlver~ity School of Medi
cine, and has been serving ln the 
Navy for thirteen years. 

gained experience in theatre nnct TV 
beforr teammg up with the Kenton 
group for their present engagement. 

(Continued on p, g 5> 
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t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t + 
"ON 'MAKING S01"1EONE OVER" I 

Some months ago I read an article and the general thought of it has 
stuc.k in my mind The idea was "we often feel like taking our friends apart 
and then putting them back togethe1." 

No one knows us like our intimate friends. They see us better than we 
see ourselves. They see our fault~. our fickleness, conceit, egotism, and selfish
ne~s. If they see these things so wel1. why do th ey put up with us? 

First, they see a lot of interesting and good qualities as well as our bad 
ones, and second they fail to see any one else that is perfect. Many times, 
no doubt, our friends would llke to reform us or change our persona Ii ty 
radically. and most friendships that are broken up are the results of i..his 
effort. 

. 
.. i - -. . . 

T he Oak Knoll Chess Club 'cored a major triumph last \.\'ednesdav 
ning, 4 April. at the R ed C'ros · Lounge, "hen th e~ won a match for l 
first time in two year.., of che-.s playing with the California School for 
Blind. Pictured (left to right) are: Mrs. 1'-largo Courtois, Grav Lad), at 

Fred Druet, intent on a chess game. Watching is Robert Gordon, DK 
and serving is Mrs. Phillips, Gray Lady. Absorbed in another game 
Ronnie Curtis and Chief Robert. Lyons. 

1\t}d (ross 1-{q,mblings 
Most people are well aware of others' faults but rarely see their own A \VELCO:\-IE E. TERTAI~:\-IENT 

good motto to follow is this: '"Do not try to make over your friends unles., I The American Legion Bill Erwi!l Post No. 337 of Oakland. by \Otm 
you are willing to let them suggest needed changes in vour character.·· sponsor some good ward entertainment at Oak Knoll, is making .{Lfine 
Another good rule to remember is· ''A friend v.ho is unwilling to stand I tribution to patients who cannot get down to the auditorium show r 
correction for personality faults is unworthy to b~ an intimate friend." One will all have a chance to see some of these well-chosen movie short 
other rule is important: "Smee no one has reached the 'nth' degree of I special features, for there will bc•• -
perfection. overlook minor imperfections of character since your friends weekl} ;:,howings of the~e )eries. An ranch and in 1924 became the No 
ma~ be overlooking many such things in you." old friend of this ho p1tal. Mr ·wil- west champ for bronco bmtm 

Wherein can Religion help? The testimony of the ages through the lives 
of the Saints the devout. those who seek God and His way, is this the Lord 
can transform a life until it takes on the attributes of Holiness and Love. 
''Be ye perfect, even as yom Father which is in heaven is perfect," is for
ever being accomplished in a progressive way in the lives of the children 
of men. 

A Christian make5 a better friend or he is no Christian at all. We are 
not the best of a friend to those who love us until we apply the teachings 
of the Lord in soul surgery upon om· character 

JAMES A. WHITMAN, Protestant Chaplain. 

liam Sundin of Oakland. will be thP- Great Falls, Montana. A novel 
projectionist fo1 these films. Bill in which he has considerable t 
Sundin has been showing films on is square dancmg on a horse. I1 
the wards here since 1942 and came cumstances permit, he hope to 
regular!} each week for four year . in the Calgary Rodeo in Septem 
Some record! The Legion sponsoring where he holds a lifetime mem 
g1 oup isn't content with only movies. (;hip in the Brewster Bridle C1 
however, but will also conduct a Ride 'em, cowboy! \Ve'll be m t 
monthly bingo party in the wards, rootin ·. 
complete with prizes and refresh- BA ~KETBALL FANS 
ments Anyone feel lucky? No more The Associated Students of 
fumbling around looking for markers, University of Calilornia pro 
as they have just presente9, us with ,, eekly 16mm films of their 1951 
the new type slide b_ingo cards. son basketbail games. It ts 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY through the com·tesy of the Ber 
Richard Thorton, CD3. USN of Red Cros. These pictures are 

Ward 42B, celebrated his twenty- 1 able fo1 scheduling on your w 
fourth bll'thda~ on 11 April Who was I you_ a1 e interested in seemg 
the lust) tenor in the next bed who 

1 

pro3ected. Contact us. 
I assisted in the singing of ''Happy -----:--.----

Birthda)' ''? ~hink his name might be I "Did you :see the stork that b1 
t .. ~ons? Eddie Ra)·, SN. USN. and me. Daddy?" 

I l\hke Olson, FA, USN, of Ward 41B. "No, Son. but I did see his bi 
cnjoj ed the same birthday date. Fri-
day the 13th Their cake was in
scribed with both name". By the way 
how many candles did we count on 
that cake. fello'\'\s? Richard Kim- 1 I berly, USMC. Ward 42A. is now able 

1 to exercise his franchise to vote. He , 
reached the npc old age of t wenty-1 
one 15 Ap1 il. ~ 

C'AIHER A F \NS 
If you take a good picture and then 

complain that it was developed nnct 
prmted too dark or too light or tlrn~ 
enlargements are expensive, don't 
blame the drugstore photo-service 

111 iui11r ~rruirr§ 
Hospital Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
BIBl~I~ SCllOOl.. - SL'• DA~ 

SUNllt\Y \\ORSHIP - ll 
Fl:lLOWSHlP 11oun - ~10 l 
19JO-ln Chaplain:.' Office-\\ ard 

CATHOLIC 
... UN DAY MASSES 
0630 ~ 0900 ~ 1215 

DAILY MASSl.!:S - 0645 11 

Confcsston11 betorc d s 
~·o\·£, \ DlYOTlO ·~ 

IC ESD.\ \ 1900 
l athohc Oratory in back of Cha 

As the old saying goe , an apple queen will keep the doctor away any old that ~ou use; blame yourself! Pap~rs, 
time. Not only that, but apples are good for you. too. Pretty Lil) .Jo Ham- I chem1~nls, enlnrge.r~, and expert m
mans l7-year-old Wenatchee, Wash., high school girl, who was recenUy ~truct10n nre avn1lable. nt the Rc.>d 
chose~ Queen of the 32nd Annual Washington State Apple Blossom Fe - Cross D~1 k Room, :Smldmg 32 M~ke 
tival. conclusively proved the case for apples as iar as the patients at the an appointment with t he Red Cross 
Hospital arc concerned when she visited the ':ards last week and distributed wo1 ker 

CHAPLA l NS' OFFI C'ES IN 
CHAPEL & 40A 

NA VY RELIEF OFFICE - 4 !\ 

MORMON SERVICE; SUNDA ._ l 
in Staff Conference Room. 

Adm. Dldg. Annex 

some of t h is year's samples of the big red frwt. The apples were donated b~ BRONCO Bt; ~TER Chaplains of other faiths wtll be 
upon request to tho Chaplllins' Off the apple growers of Washington State. Mhs Hammans has mad€' a number I We have one bronco buster here at 

of TV and radio appearance-,. From left t~ right arc: Pfc. Robert C. McNa~Jy, <?ak Knoll b~ lhe nnme of .Janlcs UUS 'l'O , ·o FROM CllAPLL 
USMCR, Pfc. L. K. Hargis, USM('. Miss Hammans, Mr. J: L. ~cG?irc, • Sutton •. o1 Wnrd 63B ~-le wn~ born I su. 'DAYS 0845 104s 
Washington State apple commissioner, and Pfc. James White, USl\'H. 1 nnd nosed on n Wnshmgton St.1te 

. . • 

' I 
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Trip to Ukiah Features Plenty of Fun, Fine Food, Free Haircuts 
<Story on 
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Fifty Patients Feted 
In Ukiah Weekend 

imntcl\ 1745. Sunday, 15. 

1 r 1.: l\'1iht r) Ah rrans-
i lt took off from Che run
t 1

1
hc "Vki h airport wit 11 up
fi t thou and people pres

tt 11 tilt take-off This was 
\tinunntion of the week c>nd 11 t. 
h nJO' d by fift, patlent from 
Kn 11 Ho pita.I. The pat.I 'nt 
unit d to Uktnh by the Pomo 

11 Club, the Charuber of Com
ti rr. of Ukiah and sur-

dm rea. 
l t big \\t>ek end nll began when 
_r u1 of fiftJ left Oak Knoll at 
F 1d v. 13 Apnl, th<'n proceeded 

NAS Alameda to be taken aboard 
tg M111tary An· Transport plnnes 
l o the t~o planes left the run

nd headed North b\ Northeast 
h c UThe set for the Ukiah air
t nd nt approximately 1200 
hed thell' wheels to the concrete 

p 
Dunn the time bet ween 1200, 

n the planes landed, and the 
of cheduled take-off Sunday 

em n the City of Ukiah crowded 
much fun activity and wonder

ho)J)tt htJ that it is impo,sible 
n e , n account in the space al

ed Howe-\ er, there were som" 
_l\J10 ht of the tnp that should be 

i ned The group lunched al 
H use of Garner immediately 

pon arrival at the Airport. then 
re driven to hotels to arrange for 
e.. nd lodging After the regis
t10D at ~he hotels the members of 

e 0 k Knoll group were provided 
h ransportation to be dnven to 

. "'pl ce of their choo ing, and al
all hands took advnntage of 

opportunity to see the sights 
pl ces of interest in the Valley 

t1 on Friday were topped oft 
onderful dinner, program. and 
m the Redwood Room of the 

etlotel. 

The a tlvities on Saturday st~ rted 
i bre kfast in the Koff ee Kup 

Palace Hotel, followed by 

OAK LEAF 

United Show-.: Alliance •· alute to Top Fighting Menn scored another hit 
as Stan Kenton and his orchestra, above, came to Oak Knoll las t week. 
Along l\ilh Kenton's band ·was funnyman Herkie Styles, San Francisco 
comedian right, who kept both ihe band and a udience in stitche~ during 
the performan<·e. 

· 1 t · d .. t. ~.-1 •<enton Orchestra Gives more s1g 1 -seeing, an v1s1 mg wit 1 

the citizens of Ukiah in their homes. Stage Performance Here 
The patients lunched at the Palace <Continued from page l> 
Hotel Redwood Room, and then were His s tory of his life offered a good 
free until the Barbecue at the Mu- laugh every other word, n nd his 
nicipal Park that evening. A c:, the clowning in the drum routine with 
group arri\•ed at the park, the large Shelly Mann brou1ht the house 
Barbecue pit rack<> were covered with down. With or without a band. 
steaks. the like of which is !:eldom Ht•rkie is a fine performer and great 
seen in the e times. They were JUY. 
the largest, most d eli ious steaks Topping otI the show. Stan and 
that ever graced a man's tab1c. nio ~ t che toys ga\•e out with one of the all
of the ~teakc:, weighing at lea t a 

1 
time Kenton favorites, "Lover,'' and 

pound a1.d a half. The royal ban !Uet their themt>, "Artistry in Rhythm." 
was followed by a d-ance at the Vet- It 1s hoped that Kenton and his band 
erans' Memorial Hall that evening. will be in the Bay Ar<'a again soon 

The parade on Sunday morning 
\Vas followed by a Rodeo at Vich} 
Springs, during which the Oak Knoll 
group presented the Committee wiLh 
a wreath of flowers. along with a f cw 
word;; of h eartfelt th -:i.nks by S Sgt 
V. J. Plummer of Ward 42B. Im
mediately following the Rodeo. tl-\e 
group was taken to the airport to 
l~oard their planes for the trip. 

and Cak Knoll can again play host 
to thio;; g1 cal artist. 

Boston < AFPS >- One- of the first 
queries received by the New England 
cffice of price stabilization was from 
a minister. He wanted to know if he 
could increase his fees for marriages 
and christenings. The answer was 
yes. 

ll l~o 11 al.JQve ar • the twe11ty-one n en me.mlwr of the Environmental Sanitation School course. From l<>fl to right 
p rt front ro\\ ar : G. L. K in_., HMI Ia:rine Barra<·k.s, Parris Island. ~. C. ; J. J. Redmond, HMl, Naval llosnital, 

1 -tt mouth., '. U.; E . .J. \\Tal<lf•n H 11 Recci\ing Sta tion Pear) Harbor; V. L. Dunham, llMC, Naval \ir Station 
Uf'tl :r· ' ' ' . . • 

l rk , ',"1d ; G. . Moore. H:'HC, < om ' inc, Great Lukes, Ill.: J . .J. Ormonde, llMC, 01sh·1ct Mcchcal Office, New 
Ol"folk. l .; · C. Bo\\er:s Ill\Jl, l\larine Barra('ks, Camp LC'Jcunc, N. C.; L. G. Bar.hmNer, 11!\-11, Naval Hospital, 
Lf>f( ·\a.: and V. n.. Ua)les, JIM J, avaJ IJospH:tl, Oakland. 

1 to right m the cond ro'" urP: F. E. \\' het•lt•r, HMi, N val Air S tation. Algiers, J,a,; E. R. Earhart, llM2. 
, n G 11 'talion, Pau(e.'!ent, Id.; II . M. Harl, JIM2. 'a val Air ... tation, San Diego, W. L Burns, llM2, Naval Sta
rirfoJ: at ~ak s, ~IJ.; . H. Sockw1•ll, Hl\Jl 'aval Jloi;pita l, Brc·.mer~oi~ •. ' ''ash.; II. M. McConnell, HMl, N.O.B., 
1W '' u., and C. ,\ . .l\tc('lure, 111\-12, Naval Air .., t:.1tion Alamc•da, < al •L 
J ;d ro" = R. A. h ·rm.in, 111\13, ~aval Ilo pit a l , Oal<land; II. \V. Wheaton, 111\12, Naval Air Station, Pen"a('ola, 

: 
1
A milh, IL 13, .M.trin1' Barrad s, Camp LcJc•unc, N. C.; \.\'. E. Smc·al. lli\12, Naval llospHal. Philadelphia, 

Dd "'~~ ~t .. · • JU~auscr, Jh\12, II adquartf'rs, 1 inth . a va l DLt1 ic:t, Gn·at Lakt·~. Ill. 1'h<" class ht·gau last Monday 
11 ' h Ill cplemb•'r. This is thf' e~ond group to aH~nd the sd1001. 
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Welcome and Farewell 
Thirty-five new staff members re

ported aboard and six were detached 
during the week ending 16 April. 

Reporting aboard were: ENS's El-
l len J. Whelan. Romayne A. Farrell, 
Ferne I. White, Ehzabeth M. Lukos
kie, Inez M. Udov1ch, and Marianne 
Tyson. from U. S Naval Hospital, 
Jacksonville, Florida. CWOHC C. W . 
O'Brien. from 1st Provisional Cas
ual Company, FMF, San Francisco. 
Calif , G . S. Moore, HMO, from Com
mandant. 9th Naval District: V L. 
Duncan, HMO, from Naval Air Sta
tion, Moffett Field. Calif.; J. J. Or
monde, HMC from Headquarters, 
Commandant 3rd Naval District; E . 
J. Walden, HMl, from Receiving Sta
tion. Pearl Harbor, T . H : L. C. Bach
meir, HMI. from Naval Training 
Center. Portsmouth, Va. S. c. Bow
ers, HMl, from U s. Naval Hospital, 
Camp LeJeune. N C.: J. L . Tweedy, 
HM!, from Commandant. Twelfth 
Naval District: G. L. King HMl, 
from Fl\IIF', Paris I sland, S. C.; J J . 
Redmond, HM!, from U. s. Naval 
H~spital, Portsmouth. New Hamp
shire; H . W. Wheaton. HM2, from 
Naval Air Station. P ensacola, Fla.: 
W. E. Swach. IIM2 from U S. Naval 
Hospita l. Philadelphia, Pa .. J. J Da
vich, HM2. from USNRS, Treasure 
Island, Calif.. w L. Burns. HM2, 
from Naval Training center. Oom
Nme, E. K Eaiha1 t. HM2 from Na
\ ai R i · ece vmg Sta t1on. Washington. 
D c .. H M. McConnell. H1vr2. from 
USNRS, Norfolk. Va.; F. E. Wheele1. 
HM2, from U. S Naval Hospital, New 
Orleans, La; 0. A R McClure. HM2 
fro~ Naval Air Station, Alameda 
C~hf.; ~· M. Hart HM2 from Nnvai 
An· . SLa Lion, San Diego, Cahf.: R. A 
Smith, HM3, from FMF. Camp Le~ 
Jeune. N C. and HA's A G 11 
F N Ht . a o, 

ers. J1 . K A. Ho1' ath, H. R . 
Pendley, A R. Nickel, and B. S . L:vn
don, and HA<W>'s K L E\"n · d 
F R . " ~ an 

. Jones. from Nav<tl Hospital 
Corps School, Snn Diego, Calif. 

Detached '' l'l c CDR :i;..131 v T 
Sproul, lo Cha1nn-an, Anntd Se1 vice~ 
Blood and Blood Derh'ntives Com 
Washington , D c . LT Josephinemj, 
Remns. to Nn\ al MtdH .-ll School 
NNMC, BNhc.sdn. Md, LTJG H M 
Rupp, to Nnvnl Suppl} Depot S· x 

Pc-dto , Cu lif . ENS Margn1 ;t ~11 
Bnghl, Nrn nl MLdical School NNMC 
~cthesda, .Md.,. E. A. Kloetzel, HM!, 
t Admirn.!>trnl1ve Command C 
Nin 1 , om-

c•; nnc K. E Cantl'l burv, HN, 
Nnval Shtpynrd' Mnn Islnnd, Cn lif. 
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Over 200 Staff Members Attend First Picnic S1aH ~ 

Commercial Law Books 
Now Available in Library 

Rcader.s who h~:ne been lookmg for 
Criminology and Commercrn 1 Law 
books. or new science fiction tales. 
will find the following new additions 
available in thr Crew'.s L1b1 ary: 

Cnminology-Blue Book o1 Crime, 
Cook; and Modc>rn Criminal !11\'esti

gation. Soderman. 
Science Fiction - Best of Science 

Fiction. Conklin: A Trensury of Sci
ence Fiction. Conklin: Skylnrk of 
Vn lcron, Smith: Spacehound, of IP,...., 
Smith; The Forbidden Garden. 
Tame; The Time Strr.nm. Taine: 
The Book of Plath, Van Vogt; The 
Weapon Makers. Van Vo~t: nncl The 
Lqoon of Space, Willrnmson. 

Commercial L;lW - El(•nwnts of 
Bu tncss Law, Huff cut l; and Com
mC'rcial Law, Lyons. 

All of the abov<> books were• gifts 
ctonntcd by the El R<'Y Venetian 
Blmd Company of Snn Francisco. 

You try lo wnte 
No mk will tnckk•; 
l:'ut pen In pock<'t, 
And instantly it '11. 

... 

Daylight saving time for the S lat0 s 
of California and Nevada will be<"nme 
effective 0000, 29 April, 1951. 

Holding the above pose in enrap
tured son~ are Robert Shackleton 
and Lita Terrias, from the " \\!h ere's 
Cha1·Iey" cast. Sm•cral mNnbers from 
this musicnl corned), which i-. cur
rently app<•aring in San Francisco, 
t•ntertaincd the bo_ys last neek in thr 
ships' Service auditorium und•·r the 
.sponsorship of the Oakland Cha pt er 

I of th<' American Red Cross. 
I 

De~pitc nippy, damp weather, lhc 
ftr~t ~t nfI picnic of the yea!' went 
ovc>r wlLh n bang last Sunday in 
lhc Orchard Arca of Redwood RP
gional Pnrk. 

Uniform of the day was the wnrm
csl clot hes you could find buL n 
crowd of around 200 wns prcsPnt for 
games and all you could Pat Fea
tured on the menu w<>rc thick, juicv 
steaks, baked beans, potato salad, 
soda pop, and beer. 

It was a gala event for everyone 
pre ent and the site 1or the picnic 

l was perfect. Surrounded by hills and 
pr.1 fumc.>d with blossoms from the 
trees it gave everyone a cha nee to 
enjoy themsel ve3. 

HighHghting the afternoon, other 
than eating, were the softba11 gamcc: 
with practically everyone getting a 
chance to show their skill. Also in 
evidence was proof that Oak Knoll 
hns many horseshoe experts. 

The hospital Welfare and Recrea
tion Department sponsored the pic
nic with Chief F. H . Anderberg tak
ing care of all the detail Plans 
are being made for another to fol
low sometime next month. 

If you enjoy good food and Jots 
of fun bE' sure to attend the next 
picnic. Brmg the entire family or 
your date~ Everyone has a good time. 
including the ants. 

CAuclt/eJ 
As the ship approached rough seas, 

a Scotchman asked what to do to 
prevent sea- sickness. 

"Have you a shilling?" the captain 
asked. 

The Scotchman carefully produced 
the coin from his purse. "All right." 
said the captain. "Now hold it be
tween your teeth until you land." 

Why does Swiss cheese have hole. 
when it's Limburger that needs 'em? 

The new recruit had been the vic
tim of many practical jokes. One 
night when the figure of one of the 
officers loomed in the darkness. h 0 

challenged: 
"Who goe there?" 
''Major Moses.'' 
Sensing another joke, he replied: 

"Glad to meet you. Moses. Advnnce 
nnd give the Ten Commandments." 

Then there was the gal who wanted 
to be a bubble dancer buL her dad 
said "no soap.'' 

Scientists m Chicago announce th' 
development of coffee in capsul~ 
They sny the capsulc.s dissolve in hot 
water, leaving absolulely no tastf'. 
But you've probably made cofTee ju t 
like that yourself without bothering 
wilh capsule~. 

A sultan at odds with his hnrcm 
Thought of n wny he could sr.n re 'cm 
He caught him a mouse, 
Set it loose in the house, 
Thus stnrting the first harcm-scnr

em. 

The reporter nskcd t.hc cenlcnnr-
1nn: ''To whnt do you ntlribute ·ou1· 
lonre' lty?'' 

'Wc>ll, I don't know yP-i ," rcpllC'Cl 
the ancient. "I'm still ncgot 1at111g 
with three drug monufnclun•rs nnd 
two brnnds 01 liquor .... " 

The Pepsodent mile that 
Oak Knoll 's Out-Patient a t 
pointment dec:k belong to Rut 
hoori. of 5115 Camden Street 
land. Ruth has been at the h 
for the past three and a half 
and has been working m the npp 
ment office all during tha t 
She is now the supervi r In 
office. 

011ginally from Portland. Or 
Ruth and her family came 
Bay Area four years ago Sh 
two teen-age children - Jud 
and Jack 13. She has 110' p 
hobbies. other than devotmg al 
c:pare time to her children 

In the background of the p 
is Shirley McKenna, file cir:r 
the appointment office. Slurley 
to Oak Knoll m Auguc:t 1950, an 
native Californian, born in 
Franc1 co. 

Tlw personable person ll . 
\Vard SOB is Bob P1cke 1. HN 
hail" from the town of 1\1 f 
Oregon. 

Bob fir t enli ted in I he N 
31 August. 1948, 111 Portland 
took his basic in trucllon n 
Diego. Afler he sun 1ved th 
of ''boot camp,' he v; as e lt to H 
pitnl Corp School in t:ie am 
and upon comp eting hi tr: i 

there reported to Oak Knoll H 
Bob ic; stlll single. and hl P 

for the future are till a little ' 
H<• doe kno'\\, howe\ c1 ti t 
"ould Uk to attend colle~e to 
p ychmtry. Before h1 enh!; mt 
the Nu\y, Bob utt nded th 
'er il~ of Oregon, m.d \\ ork cl 
tht U.S. Fore t Sel\ ice betw 
sions of school. 

Il l'.' lrns been on 111~ p1 e ent 
\Vaid SOB for almo·t a '\€' r 

• pnor to thnt \\US detail d 
Commi nrv. 
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The mrnaiian Thcll\e danrc last .... aturday night at the C.P.O. club feature_d_b~i·r~·t-h-lay celebrations, Bud Cheek's orchestra and vocalist, an_d :'n elephant 

1 not pink). On the left are \\'. l\I. Hendry, Hl\IC, and his wife both of whom celebrated recent birthdays, and Mr. and Mr~. II. L . l\-lartm1, pa~ents o~ ,fr Claire l\fartini, ho~pital staff e~ployee. l\lr. 'Martini also celebrate~ a recent b1rthd~y. In th.e middl~ are Bud Cb~ek and his orchestra, and l\l1ss Sam 
p !.rnrr vocalL t. Ou lhe right is l\liss Effie Oakland, surrounded by shghUy apprehensive admirers. l\'11ss Oakland 1s an elephant, world-trav~ller, and 
r iden~ of the nooty Oakland Zoological Garden· . where you have to be at least an animal to get in. She "as escorted to the dance by Mr. Snow, her 

• m nauer. Effie eemed like an old friend to the cJub. 
- -----

~cuttle6utt 
By DERF 

Tt!FF 'N STUFF: -Charlie Atwill 
boatmg around Florida and 

G rgm on lus recent leave - Claire 
. ruru files down to Acapulco, 

xi om a week or two. \Vonder if 
going to dive from the famous 

n;. ff '> - Everyone is wondering 
h t Public Works' Charlie Freeman 

look like QD pmk sheets. That's 
t he won at Bingo the other 

n. h - Cutting Kansas wheat 
un t give Eugene Barger his bulg

b1ceps. Bar-bells and workouts 
e Y helped, though - Ever 

n Web Stephens' picture ap-
. din la t week's Oak Leaf comb

baby s hair, he has been de-
ll< \HCh baby-sitting offers. 
OPE.'i BOU E: For once, the men 

e , tat1on could wander all O\'er 

\\1 A VE' Quarters and no one 
trated. Guess the WAVE's 

er are the nearest thing to 
a c1v1lian life possible. Their 

n: have chintz, soft cnai.rs, planLs. 
r a~ colors, with a few stan
Gl items thrown in to remind 
thev re till in the Navy. Wh n 
d for he punch recipe, they 
mp Chief Katie Robinson 
ed it up while Salmon fishing 

Mubgs1e' Mahonev and Vivian 
kdale kept everyo;e's hands full 
\1ctuals" - Ruth Anderson 

i:;ht her hubby out, to see thP. 
Vihere he stavs on her duty 
- Kay O'Malley was making 

f her infrequent stays aboard 
J an Roberts kept ··pushing" 
o . alad. She was afraid she 

have to fimsh it the next day 
n remamed - Marion Morcv 
0 duts just m t1m~ to bid th~ 

od1:ugbt - One of the girls 
ing a good "dishing" party 
c1v1lian " Finally tlw WA VE 

'I know you frotn sorneplQ.CC, 
I an't place you." The "civilian" 
eel out to be CDR Ga vm Chief 

' 

Oak Knol I Patient Civil Service Official 

M t M A th To Speak to NFFE 
ee S OC r Ur A p1ominent Civil Sef,·ice official, 

CPL Werner . Reininger, USMCR Mr. Arthur Gunn. a<;:sistant to the 
Oi:lk K noll'.s quadruple amputee. met Director of the Twelfth Ci\'il Serv
and exc.hanged a few words with ice commission reg10n will ('peak on 
General Douglas MacArthur. dur- "Trends In Civil se1 vice" at a meet
ing his b1ief sta~ at the St Francis ing to be held under the auspices 
Hotel in San Francisco. As the Gen- of Local 496 of the NaLional Federa
eral stepped out of the elevato1. he tion of Federal Employees. 
walked over to Reininger. shook The meeting 15 schedu,ed for 2000 
hands. and said, "You l\1arines did a to 2200 Friday, 27 Apnl, m the Lake
good job for us" to which Reininger view Branch Library, 550 El Em
replied, "We were glad to work 'with barcadero, Oakland. 
you Sir" Then CPL R eininger had Mr. Gunn. in addition to his duties 
a bnef conversation with Mrs. Mac- with the Civil Service Commission 
Arthur, \1.'ho was standing clo e by. is also President of Local 712 of 

After his meeting \\1th General NFFE and the 1st V1ce-pre-ident of 
and Mrs MacArthur. CPL Reininger the state federation of NFFE . 
viewed the parade and formal wel- A cordial invitation to all federal 
come from in front of the reviewing employees and Naval pernonnel to 
stand. hear Mr Gunn is extended by the 

----
Free Insurance Bill 
Is Before Congress 

Washington 1 AFPS >-A cost-free 
ten thow:;a nd dollar death gra tu1 ty 
tor all persons in the Armed Services 
since the <;:tart of the Korean con
flict has been virtually assured. 

A conference committee settled 
Senate-House differences over the 
legislation. It now goes back for ex
pected approval, first by the House 
and then the Senate. 

The death gratuity would apply to 
all persons in the Armed Services 
<;:ince June 27 last year. It would be 
paid to sw·viving wife or husband, 
children or parents. 

If the service man or woman 
can ied Government Insw·ance for 
$5,000 , the measure would increase 
the !'.lmount $5.000 to $10,000. Pre
mium~ previously paid on Govern
ment -nsurance a lso would be re
funded . 

their children and dogs. The air was 
full of "Junior, stop pulling the 
dog's tail;" "Honey, if you get your 
shoes wet, you'll get it;" "Stop drink
ing soda pop and eat your salad" We 
bachelors had forgotten about the 
woes of married life until then. -
There were two little Shipp:; out. 
Roberta J ean and Jim. Jr. - Robert 
Innes wouldn't let go of his dnddy 
- Hugo and Sassy-Little Anderberg 
were jumping all over the hill" 
<they're dogs, you know> - Arthur 
Mallory dropped his bulbs and cam
era for a bat and ball - ''Gyrene" 
Bill Evans. as usual. was kept busy 
hustling refreshments for the thir- ty 
crowd - Vincent Lagrasse demon
strated his athletic prowe· s for his 
goggle-eyed youngster - Bob Lent 
was pushing a stroller with his little 
one in it - Lou Freese wa ... play
ing "Tarzan" along th<' c•·cck -
Doroth)' Ho1, on wouldn't let her 
Rav eat more than three steaks -
Gr;ce Johnson showed up with n 
sw1b bt e "disgu ised" in civ ilian 
clothe 

The conferees worked out a com
promise to let service men and 

American tourist: "Where am I women continue their GO\ ernm ent 
at?" Insw·ance after leaving the Sernce. 

federation. The Lakeview nranch 
Librarv is just off MacA1 thur Boule
vard. and next to Lake Merritt 

Eng 'ishman: "My dear fellow, you j They would ha\· 0 Lo pay p1 emiums 
t • .,e ternble grammar. You should on "term" insurance with r ates based 
say, ·where is my 'at?'·· 1 on age, increasing every five years. 

~MALL 

HOUSE\VAR'WING: The Rec01d Of
ftceilg Pa f, Towne and her hubby were 
given a surprt e housewarming h1st 

D\,ooo PARK PIC 'IC: Undc•r SnLurd~y night. Navy personnel arc 
k.le nippy air. and breath tnk-1 famous for their secret ~unch ~<·-. 

Uncling , the KnollitPs gal h- cipcs nnd for this occas10n C'h1et 
for then· fiist p1cniC' of tlw I Jucobsou whippc>d oul one ol his 

n The ma1Tied folks brought I bes~. "Open Up! w(~ Wanna Buy a Pt•a Coat.'' 
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Officers' Golf T earn 
Upset by Letterman 
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Acceptmg a challenge from the Of
ficer's Golf team from Letterman 
General Hosp\tal, the Oa 1• Knoll 
Officer's team were guests at Letter
man la"t week and suffered defeat 
by the score of 15 to 6. 

Hospital officers who pla~ ed in 
the mateh were. in their respective 
positions, LTJG R. M. Ware. CDR 
Milton Kurzrok, LT Julms Spence, 
CDR James Dillon. CAPT G. H . Ek
blad, LTJG Robert McGinnis, and 
LCDR A. P. Daul. 

On 26 April the local team hopes to 
avenge the loss when they will tangle 
with the same opponents on the Se
quoyah Golf Links. 

New Naval Torpedo 
Now Being Tested 

Washington <AFPS> - New types 
of high speed torpedoes, which can 
be fired from surface vessels, sub
marines or aircraft will soon be in 
production, the Navy disclosed re· 
cently. A new type of rocket launcher 
is also ready for use 

The new torpedoes will "present a 
positive tlu·eat to any submarine in 
existence or being built." Rear Adm. 
M. F. Schoet'fel, Cbief of the Bureau 
of Ordnance, said. 

OAK LEAF 

Knoll Baseball T earn 
Loses to Two Rock 

Oak Knoll slu6gcrs suffered cl •fc11t 
in thl'ir tlrst game of the scHson last 
'Tut':-.day ns they \\e.ie wolked ovt•r bv 
the teun1 from Twu Rock Ranch Stn
L1 n by the scot f' ot ·7 to 3. 

Baseball m~nor Joe Rcginuto !mys 
the game was close v 11 the wu v :ind 
the t\\O Rock Rnnch learn edgl~cl lhc 
Knollitcs out. mostly by luck. accom· 
panted by swc<i ~ and teamwork:. 

Saturday, April 21. l 

An exceptionnl part ot the Two 
Rock team was lhc pitcher. who 
fanned thirteen o1 the local boy~ 
during· the nine-inning gct.me. Oak 
Knoll's Bour:wlHs started on his way 
to outshine the oppo::ing pitcher 
however, by fanning eight men in 
lour innings. But in the fourth 
inning, Oak Knoll received n bad 
break and Bournellis spht a finger. Pictur;cl a bove as th~v received awards from CAPT I L v N H t · . ~ · . . onnan 
. e ?on nrned to pitch until ~t he s1~t~1 USN, Executive Officer, for competition in the ho -pita! Golf Tournani.e:. 
mmng, but l~nd to go to tht: . .:: ho\\e1 s are CDR l\lilton Kurzrok, runner-up, and LTJG Robert Ware, cham 
w~en the pa.in ~ecame Loo much for I Also shown is Joe Reginato, athletic director, who directed the lourn 
him. He was relleved by Steve Tam- __ _ ,...._ _ _ _ _ am 
bourski, who pitched until the end of 
the game. 

Dw·lng the course of the game, 
Two Rock scored 9 hits, 7 runs, and 
4 errors, while Oak Knoll tallied 4 
hits. 3 runs, and 5 enors. The K.noll
ites had an especially bad time dur
ing the upper half of the sixth as 
one man was walked in. and an error 
was good for two more Two Rock 
runs. 

Members of the Oak Knoll team 
all agree that the boys aL Two Rock 
are the best of hosts and good sports
men, besides being good ball-players. 
In the game next week, the locals will 
take on Camp Stoneman, and should 
play a bang-up game now that they 
have gotten the feel of the ball. 

Navy Tests New 
Arctic Uniform 

Washington <AFPS)-Tlw Navy's 
first Artie uniform, n lightweight 
outfit containing almost no '''ool and 
designed to keep sailors warm while 
on deck: in the coldest Arctic .seas, 
is now undergoing inc:::pection tests 
in the far north. 

X-ray Leads Bowling 
League With No Losses 

As the averages were tabulated 
for the pa L week. the X -ray team 
still stands in front with a perfect 
record. eight games won and none 
lost. In second place come· the Night 
Crew with an a\•erage of .750, three 
games won and one game lost, and 
in third place are the Nurses. four
teen gomes \Von and six lost. 

StandL.Js for the rest of the league 
arc as follows: fourth, lvIAA, elevl!n 
games won and five lost; fifth, Physi
ca l Therapy, thirteen game3 won, 
seven lost; sixth, Record Office, four 
\\On, and four lost; seventh, Com
missary, seven won. nine lost: eighth, 
Art,iftcial Limb, nine g·ames won, 
thirteen lost: ninth, CPO's, nine won, 
fifteen lost: tent.h. N. P. Department, 
one game won. seven lost; and in 
the cellar position are the Women 
Dependents, one game won and fif
teen lost. 

After ccrmpletion of the test..s. it 
will be up to the Navv Uniform . Hospita l athletic director Joe Re-
Board to determine when. and if the grna~o. plus all the members of the 
outfit will be put into production. 1 bowhng teams ar~ sending out an 

. •urgent SOS for pm-setters to work 
The Navy has used the moisture on Tuesdavs and Thursdavs for 

barrier pri~cip.le in designing. the league gan;es. There is s~m~ good I 
uniform so it .w~ll be w<irm and llgh.t~ money to be made for only a few 
ye~ u.~e a mnmnum of wool._ ThJs hours work-pin-setters are paid 
principle m:olv~s two layers of cloth lOc per line plus the tips. Some of 
between which is a sealed ch~imber. the tcnms hnve suggested dropping 
providing insulating air. out because of the lack of pin-sette1s 

Weighing· 18 pounds. the outfit will fO onyone "ho would like to earn 
First sergeants may not make cost about $130, which i" less than a little extra mon.ey i; urged to con

many friend -s, but they certamly in- the cost ot pre ent co!d-wealher I tact Lhe Weltnre and Recreation Of-
fluence a lot of people! clothmg. fice. 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

JANE, llA\IE '(OIJ HEARO TIIE:. LATE!!i>T J 
TME $TATU£ OF t.IPEJ<TY HA~ 

BSJ::N SOLD! 

Atlanta (AFPS) - The foll 
help-wanted ..id appeared in 
new paper: " \Vnnted-A d1 

for nged n.nd sick dog Pay b 
hour. Must fur11ls.h A-1 notbn ' · 
Prances that you lo\ e a do .: 

• 

f 
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General Carl R. Gray, Jr .. Administrator of Yeterans Affairs !third from left), and the VA's new Chief Medi
cal Director Vice Admiral Joel T. Boone, )IC, 'CSN, Retired (fourth from left ). topped at Oak Knoll last Satur
day to in p~t Veterans Administration facilities. In the group assembled in the CO's office before starting a 
tour of various wards and departments are, left t o right, Mr. A. \V. \Voolford, Director of Information from the 
\A central office in l\7ashington; Captain J . N. C. Gordon, Commanding Officer; the two distinguhhed visitors; 
C"aptain I. L. V. Norman, Executive Officer; and Dr. C. H. Franci . >\rea 1ledical Director for the VA. General 
Grav and Admiral Boone are on a nation-wide tour of Veteran~ Administration installations. 

.. 

V.A. Officials, 
Inchon Hero, 
Here for Visit 

Hospital administrators and pa
tients received their usual quota of 
di~tinguished visitors last week end. 

Colonel H L Litzenberg. Jr., hero 
of the Inchon Reservoir campaign 
and one of the most decorated Offi
cers in the Marine Corps, stopped 
hci e Friday morning en route from 
Korea to new duties in Washington. 
D C., to visit men of the Seventh 
Marines, Fi1 st Di\ic:ion, and bring 
them up to date on the current oper
atior.s of their buddies still in action. 

The Colonel, who began his career 
~s an enlisted man, prai,ed the Ma
rines as a "grand bunch of boys," 
capable of adapting themsel\e;:; to 
any and all situations. He empha~ 
siied the fact that their calmness, 
perseverance, and ability to cooper
ate with other militarv groups have 
enabled the United Nations forces 
to rold man} front-line defenses un
der terrific odds Among the ribbons 
Colonel Litz"'nberg wears are the 
Distinguished Service Cross. two Sil
\ er Stars, and The Legion of Merit. 
for his outstanding leaderc;hip and 
heroism in action . 

S1 turday morning. Vice Adnural 
Joel T. Boone. MC. USN Retired, a 
long-time friend of Oak Knoll, came 
to the hospital with General Carl R 
Gray, Jr., Aaministrator of Veterans 
Affairs, to confer with the Command
ing Officer and inspect facilities for 
VA patients. 

This was Admi~·al Boone's firs t v1-.;
it here smce his recent retirement 
from the Mechcal Corps and accept
ance of his new position a5 Chief 
Medical Director for thr Veterans 

1 
~d~mistrf!tion He. wac; a frequent 

1 
v1s1tor to tbe hospital while in hi.;; 
last Navy as<;ignment ag Inspecto1, 
Gene1 al. Medical Depart rnent Ac
ti\ ities. and his former post. that of 

1 Inspector. Medical Department Ac
tivities, Pacific Coast 

The two VA officials arC' on a na
tion-wide tour of Veterans Admin~
tl at1on installa t10n . 

Dr. Thornburg Now 
Certified by Board 

LT Frank M Thornburg. MC 
USN, is receiving congru tulution~ on 
his recent <'ert ifico tion to Lhe Amer-

~ _ ican Boa1 d of Anesthesiology Ile 
Ren ·nin J<.l • • • • • • took thc> examinat10n · 0 6 A · 

1 
g o acquaintances with .Marine pa ti en ts on Ward 43A, 1s Col 11. L. L1t:lenberg USMC. Picturrd above 1 tl • '. s 11 Pl'll 

C ll'~t to r.ightJ Ptc . B. :Melcboir, Pfc L. R. Jlargb, Cpl C . . A. Ray, Cnl D. F. \Villis, Col. Litzf'nberg and Pfc ~~en. iey '"''Cl'e gn en al Coronado rra .~ llln, ,lJI of tbe Unit••d States Marine Corps. Col. Lit:l<•nbcrg came aboard last w<>ck, a~ h e stopp<''d in , an ~ ofnJ.Ullclion with Western Reg1onn.1 
u ~rs~o enroute to 'WashJngton, D. C., to v1sit patients from the Sev<•nth Marines, and bring them up to d t 

0~ Cl ence . of Ane~hesiologi~ts. 
e current activities of their buddies still in action in J{orea. Col. Liti:enberg is one of the most d<•cora: ~ i Thm nbnrg ls the t~ ent\ -

t~ rs In ~he !\-brine Corps. Among other de<·orations he\'. ears the Distinguished Service Medal and two sii e se1cond. membe1 .of the hospital :stun 
'rec'ived for hb oubtanding lead,•rsl'lip an<l herobm in action. ' ver I\\ 10 1~ a cr1t1f1cct specialist in his 

11elcl. 
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"With desolation is the world laid desolate, because no man hns con

sider ed in his heart." 

Saturday, 28 April, I 

One of the greatest powers given to mankind by the Creator is the abilit..y 
to think. that is, to seek and find truths. But how fev. of us use our minds 
seriously! The functions of the mind have to be strengthened and developed 
by use since they are not given to us full-grown. The mmd has to be 
trained and properly educated in order not to make mistakes in the search 
for truth. Most of all. we have to f earlessl)' train ou1 minds to admit t he 

Stamp collecting has long been a fa.Yorite hobby with many peoplP. 
tured above working with their own collections are. left to right. Geor~t 
Hall, VAP, Cpl. Robert Sanders, USMC, Mrs. Alice Dallas, Alameda Cha 
Red Cross Gray Lady, \Villiam C. Knight, HJ\<12 ward corpsmrn, Pfc. Fr Ob 
Macios. USMC. and Sgt. Righo Alassa.ndro, US.l\IC, all of \.Vard '768. 

truth when we find it, because we may evade truths which don't please us. ~· J c ~ bl• 
I t is a pitiable thing that in our day many people are completely illogical. eu ross · am tnUJ 

that is, they co1Atradict themselves without knowing it. and their ideas · ~ ~ 
about fundamental thmgs are vague and indefinite. And yet, our own I STAMP CLUB 
destiny and the destinies of other people depend on use of intelligence ! The very fir~t postage stamp was issued in G1 eat Bntain in 1840. It 
Rather than take the time to think things through, we are prone to accept penny black in color and bore the image of Queen Victoria. Soon b 
half-truths and hearsay that we pick up one of the world's best loved hobbies. Too many people who look at phil 

Everyone should find a set of fixed values for his life. and these must be I from the outer shell think that\\ e only collect those little bits of paper 
true values if they are to be of real help. These serve the same purpose that I different countries to place in book~•-------------.....L. 
fixed stars do in navigation. and we must have them lf we are to chart a I and forget Many of us when we numbers. On Tuesdar evenin 
true course and arrive at our destination. There are plenty of false theories I were mere youngsters attending were hosts to a team of eight a 

in the world, ne\\ fads in thinking and false "teachers who are popular for schoo~ thought of collecting st~mps, from Letterman Generai Ho p 
awhile, do their damage, and then disappear. ~ ~specially. when one of our fnei:ids and lost the match by points. 

If we had been created without brains, we would not be responsible for j m .th~ neighborhood received a~ in- final score. 15-13, found us at 
all the mistakes we make. But most of the confusion and sorrow in our tei estmg letter from someone m a short end. We hope to make th 
lives comes from the fact that we will not "consider in our hearts." I far-off placteh and tlhe g~y-c?loredd tw·n visit across the bridge " 

stamps on e enve ope ascmate r . M d b . h 
W J TROWER, Protestant Chaplain. us. Much can be learned about dis- ime m i.. ay an may e ng 

. odds 
---------------------------- - -- tant countries through correspon-

catholic Chaplain's office I Brigham young u. Choir dence with stamp collectors in those 
The areas. Their stamps cont1 ibute news 

wishes to remind all hands of the T 0 Perform Here 9 May of local happenings as the) occur in 
Catholic faith that Thursday, 3 May everyday life. 
is Ascension Thursday, a Holy Day One of the finest and best-known 

Cholal ore:anizations in the West will Stamp collecting can become a 
for Catholics. '\'lasses will b e cele- ~ d f I h bb · t d present a program for patients and \\OD er.u 0 Y. a mix ure 01 goo -
brated at 0630, 1000, and 1150. staff members 9 May, at l400. The will, mut~al friendship. ai:id enjoy-

A Cap ella Choir of Briaham Young ment. Friends and goodwill_ go to
Univc1~ity, P rovo, Utah~ is currently I g~ther to ma~e sta mp collecting our 
on tour and will present their pro- ~mg of ~obbies. Did you know th~ t 
gram \filder the direction of Mr. m . Austua e'er} Fall th~ Aust11a 
Newell B Wright. Pnze, a great horse race. is held at 

Grand Island, Neb. (AFPS) - To 
prove people will sign anything, a 
local newspaper circulated a pet,ition, 
apparently asking for better recrea
tional facilities. Buried in the text 
was a request "that I be hanged by 
the neck until dead." Thirty-five per-
sons signed. 

iliuittr ~.eruir.es 
Hospital Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
DIBLE SCHOOL - SUND.\Y 0945 

SUNDAY WORSHIP - 1100 
FELLOWSHIP HOUR - MONDAY 
1930-ln Chaplains' Office-Ward 40A 

CATHOLIC 
SUNDAY MASSES 
0630 - 0900 - 121 5 

DAILY MASSES 0645 & 1150 
Confession• before Mass 

~O\ J.,\A J>l~\·OT I O'\'- ANI> 
CITO IR PR.\C " J'l(f : 

TUESDAY 1900 
Catholic Oratory in bacL.. of Cbap('l 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 40A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE - 40A 

MORMON SERVICE : SUNDAY 1000 
in Staff Conference Room, 

Adm. Bldg. Annex 

Chaplains of other faiths will be called 
upon request to the Chaplains' Office 

BUS 'I'O AND FROM CHAPEL ON 
SUNDAYS 0845 & 1045 

the Freudnau Track, Vienna. To 
. BY~· has alw.ays had outstan~- raise funds for this event. Austria 
mg choirs. but this group, formed m has issued five engraved semi-postals 
1949_, is the first to be formally ?r- showing horse races in action. or did 
gamzed. T~e group 15 now }0~rmg I :you know that America's Statue of 
the Westei n states _and dm mg the Libe1 ty goes to a foreign country on 
stop ~t Oak Knoll will p~·esent .m~ny a stamp? A stamp from Uruguay 
1a vonte numben'). Selections will m- pictures this famous statue. The 
elude. mus1r ~r~m the Earl_v Churches stamp is from an issue brought out 
(J ewish Re~1gious Melodies>· Songs in 1919 by tha.t South American R e
of Wors hip f.rom the Modei:n public. 
Churches, Madrigals and Folk Mu:-.ic Current happenings are often 
and Pastels m Tone. from the Mod- marked by new postage stamps An 
ern Repertoire. Italian stamp appeared to ma1·k the 

All patients and sta!I members in- wedding ot Crown Prince Humbert 
tcrested in the finest of choral music and Princess Maria. Jose. of Belgium. 
should make it a point to be on hand Few newl)-weds succeed in getting 
for this program. The concert will be their p01 traits on postage .stamps as 
presented in the hospital aud1wnmn. these two did 1 

Cartoonist Needed! 
To }OU who nre interested in 

stamps but say, "\Vhat .shnll I col
lect," the answer 1s. collect thosQ 

Is there an Al Capp in the hou~c'? thnt interest JOU most. In collecting, 
Does your drawing remind people I "hen JOU use a blnnk nlbum, you 
of Leonardo da Vinci and your jokes should make notal10ns ns they help 
~end them into uncontrollable fits I to impro\ e the appl'anmce and nlso 
of laughter? If so, the Oak Leaf ma) mcrease its ' 'n lue. 
have a job for you as a cartoonist. CHESS CHATTER 
Anyon<> interest€'d in applyin!{ for Chess matches nre coming thick 
this op€'ning is inYikd to submit and 1nst thest:' dn vs The word gets 
~ampJes of his work to the Oak Lc-af around thn t we hn\ ea trnm here and 
Offire in Building 678. offers for gume~ arnve in larg' 

Wednesday evening, Cutter 
oratories from Berkeley visited 
hospital with a team of ten men 
emerged victorious by a score of M 

Members of our hospital club 
took part in this match were Dr. J 
McVeigh. Alphonse Raquino. 
43A, Paul Philbrick, Ward 49A Ja 
Ritter, corpsman Ward 41A, J 
\\rilliamson, Ward 41A, ·Ric 
Fe-nzel. Ward ·HA. Chief Leslie R 
staff, Chief Robert Lyons, staff, J 
Ha wk.ins, and \Villiam Mather 
Ward 61A. \Ve are looking for 
to another visit from the pha 
ceutical facto.ry next month. 

Second Staff Picnic 
Planned For 6 May 

Barring an unf or ... een delug 
California "dew,'' the next Staff 
nic will be held on Sunday, 6 1 

Steaks. beer, potato salad, and 
will again be the featured items 
the hospital staff journeys t 
Orchard Area of Redwood Regl 
Park for another afternoon of 
and fun. 

Trnm:portation will be prO\ 
with the bus leaving the Comm 
Se1 vice Building at 1200. All 
bers of the stnff nre invited to 
their familie~ or gue ts for th 
occasion. 

Elizabeth, N. J. tAFPS> -
radio station brondca ... ted the l 
of cities in \\ hicb tlrnre would 
school becau e of bnd wenth 
\ oneously, the announcer 1n 
Eliznbeth. The voungsters got 
holidny . 

• 
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Cutt~e6utt 
parties, etc. - Art Sandberg can al
ways be found. If you ever want 
to contact; him, look by the Ad 

By DERF Building's pay phone- Having any 
legal difficulties? Contact Tom Raum, 

TUFF'~ TUFF: H'NI3 Fred HN; he was Deputy District Attorney 
Adams ·wm soon swap his one lonel) in Wichita, Kansas-While we're at 

d stripe for one and a-half gold Kansas, did you ever notice how 
ones. He'll be commissioned a LTJG many cars from Kansas are running 
n the Chaplain's Corps-One of our around Oak Knoll's hills? Do you 

!lVl.ng corµ•::men reports that the VA suppose there's anyone left m the 
H ~pital in Memphis is located at Sunflower State? - Bertha "Mae'' 
P.rrk and Get \Vell Streets"-Mu- Durant has been hearing "Once in 

r on Trujillo's swabbie husband came Love With Amy" e\·er since Lillian 
ling home the other day, and Chinn \Vent to see "Where's Char-

hP been cooing like mad ever since ley.'' They sit across from one an
-Physio's Ruth Thietten is back 1 other-Jean Baptiste Fontenot came 

m a thirty-day leave and shP's back from leave sporting a mous
vmg the doggondest time getting tache. So very French! - Dorothy 
k into the swing of port and star- Hargrave runs every\\'here hoping 
rd liberty-Transportation's Wen- that time will fly fast and get her 

elJ Ph11Ups just won a car. It always swabbie husband back sooner. He's 
PI>ens; he already has one. I was due any day-Another one did it! 

:llnting on winning the car he won George Rose tied the knot with an 
-Leland Gentzler. ow· lucky corps- ex-patient-Bob Gibson has another 
ril2.Il Who won $1,000 worth of pri•zes, pair of tiny feet pattering about the 

ome of the things he received house, a boy this Lime-It looks like 
SIOO worth of dancing lessons, Annie Hoekstra will be at Anna polls' 

lOO of perfumes, seve1 al wrist June Day ceremonies after all-Katie 
.. ches, and a gas range. All the Evans and Florence Jones, new 

ft r n't in yet, but we'll keep you Waves from San Diego, haven't been 
lted-Joe Toscru, from Staff Per- warm since arriving in the Ba v Area. 
nnel, has the culinary arts con- They miss sunny San Diego 

reel Hes so good io the baking ~IAY DAY DA~ CE: Eddie Mur-
rtrnent. that bis wife asked him phy's orchestra provided the music 

b ke their daughter's birthdav for the EM Cent;er's Dance herald-P--D w o You k11ow the members of ing summer. Mul'phy's orchestra pro
vided some of the most danceable 
1nusic the CE ntcr has heard this year 
-Leo Stcineke kept busy pinning 
gardenia corsage~ on the girls-Dick 
Bridge and the Mn;. looked smooth 

I New Neurosurgery 
I 

Now functioning full speed i.s the new Neurosurgerv Ward (78A), rece~th 
completed and activated. Working in the ~pecially -equipped operating 
room (photo at left above) are L. Phchy, HM3, CDR A. L. Schultz, LTJG 
H. S. Wandling, Jr .. CDR D. ('. Turnipseed, and LT M. Herring. On the 
ward (lower left) , J. Brown HM3. ward c·orpsman, prepares medication for 

I PJ'c. Walter NPlson, USMC, with Pfc. J. Rodenbaugh in the foreground: 
In the picture below the newly as~igned a.m. nurse on the ward, ENS 
Caramae B. Milam, takes the temperature of Cpl. D. Krywokulski. 

I 

./ --

---
Neurosurgical Department 
Opens New Operating Suite 

Oak Knoll's neurosurgery depart- tive case;; long distances about the 
mcnt, where more than 200 patients compound. Following operation the 
are under treatment, and where patient may now be placed directly 
more than 40 major operations ~re in bed in surgery, whe1 e the anes
performed each month, has recently thetist and doctor are immediately 
added a new neurosurgical operating' available in case any complication 
suite that mak~s the ?epa-itment one occurs On one side of the surgeij 
of the best-equipped m the Navy. is a room designed for electro-en-

Ward 78A is the location of the op- cephalography, the room specially 
erating suite and a ward where spe- screen~d and grounded to prevent 
cial cubicles have been constructed electrical iriterference m the sensi
for the care of patients with head tive brain wave recorder. This will 
injuries. enable the department to stud\ head 

One of the many advantages ot injuries, brain tumors, and brain 
the new surgery is that it is no long- scars resulting from wounds On the 
er necessary to transport post-opera- other side of the operating i oom are 

three room fo1 X-ray studies. one 
for an X-ray machine. a dark i oom. 
and a reading and ~torage room 
These" rooms have been added and 
facilitate special X-ray studies on 
brain tumors and other neurosur
gical diagnostic problems 

Cubicles m the speciallj -equipped 
wa1d ad1acent to the operating suile 
are the last word in housing and care 
of l.1ead injurj. cases. post-operative 
b1am cnses, and othe1 tvpes of 
neurosu1 gery ca..c;;es, seven \\ nrds are 
~ure of ~nch c.;ubicle is the OXj.gen 
,ind suction outlet at the head of 
each bed. 

The ~mit also has facihties for post
opcrntive care of officers who hftve 
had neurosurgical opera ilons 

ur ltecreation Committee? Chief 
d rberg f.i om tlle CPO Club leads 
U t, Bob· Inn "S, Oak Leaf Editor, 

ma Stemeke from Physiotherapy, 
ff Per onnel's Pred Corru:is, Rec
Ofiice's Joe Schodl, and Cb\1ck 

mero from the Labora lory Schoo! 
tt in on the coinmittee meet
Le Stemecke is aJways look

f r decorators to l1clp before 
and they're all open to sug

o~ about dances, picnics, beach 

, . . . Al Oak Knoll, which is the N ,. 
on th clanc<... fl.001-Lnrry Katz' httlc Scrv1cmg the equipment on Ward West Consl c t f OVj s 
worn~ n couldn't yet him lo Charles- 78A, Neurosurgery, is K. Hamilton, neurosui g~rvc ;~sei~. 0~ treatment of 
ton-Gordon 'Dollyl Dolli\'er could I 111\13, ward <·orpsman. The new ward I now bcin 'u.se · e. · _mm~ wc.nd, On.-' 

not be budged trom the bar-Elwood has rt•cently been completed :tnd put They nr. ~9A . d fox this spccinlty 
Sumner was pcnslvP· all evening. into service and contain.-. all the <wh~r~ ~ J~Ci ·llld B: 78A. 74A and B 
Probably thinking about th.is week latest and finest equipment avail- mm l . . 1 ·tl phy~iotherapy tren t
end when his little woman ~rrives. abh·. . 

1 
.1s ~vai able) and the convales-

c1mt sc•ct10ns on Ward 81A nnd B. 
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LIFE BEGINS 
AT OAK KNOLL 

\\ I\ , , IS A pri l 
\\ • ~\.1ul.1 lhlll .1 tu \\d1 <• i 1;<' <11~< 

IOtl ·"' h J)<lllll<f • <) Olllll l 

,,~~· \ \. f •111cl.1 Fhz.il1cth, to \\l{rof Cc'< J?C 
I{ l. ~t ~ ·•. I . h po1111cl s, 12 o111111•s. 

H' ()\ Ho11,dd I >,1111011, '" wift• ol \\ lfl1t 
' llll) " 11 • I \ ( • (I Jh>llttrl • 8 UllllCt ... 

I \ lit I 1 '· .l.11111" l'.utl, to \\ •fe t l~nhc 1 t 
I) \

. \ 1

1
nr\ 

1
\1 > t, <> po1H111 • 12 01t11t.;.:s 
'OHi I' ·· · . 11 I I ' .1tnn.1 I .:111 to "ilt· 11f 

ir (' ) "' npn1 t, Fr I , 7' po11111J... I • 
OllOCl· • ' ... 

H i\O, L.1ur;i I tc, tn \\ ift ol J ,1111is H,10 !'It 
<) J>O\lll<f, , ' ' 

~l'A~:-,;,\LI.A'IO. , \11t1111, 111 wif1· of lnh11 
"l' 1111nhato, HI l. I · l \lllcls, 9 t•ll ncc ~. 

, 16 April 
\\ \ r I .. \<; F.. 1,,1thln II ttl \\ iit of J1 1h11 \\ .d 

I h .< I I I. r, poun<f,. 
C L : \ H 1,, < hn-.,tinc Sus.111. f11 \\ ifl· of ' I hnm,1s 
• , ~ J~,rk~ H :\I< . 7 pn11111f.. , I I ouun•-.. 
I l ,l KI• H; Roltcrt :\l ,dcolm. Jr .. 111 "if< nf 
~ '")hut ruck!=.r, A I> l, 7 t>• ?t11td:-. 4 ounc1·s 
• 110\I_HLH. (,1rJ, t o \\Jfl· nl l'aul Shomh11 

..... \ I p0und o.;, () Olllll l'S 

s I r 1'11 l "IOX. Hhonda· L1•1 . lo" ifl· ot lot 
~te1,1h1n"t11. S.\, () pound , 12 ounces. · 

"1\111. 11. Judith Annette, to \\lfl' of H.n 
"rn11h, H \J \I, ~ pound.... · 

\\ 11 LI \ \f" \J.1non llclcn, to \\ iic oi J{.,b . 
l. rt \\ ii ham·. \I ~! I, h pounds, I .J oUtKt 

.JOll\...,()\, lh·11111" R:n. to \\ifl· o ( Roh<'rt 
... loh~ .... 011. '\ '\ .~. 5 pouiuJ.., 12 ounct''· 
co_Ll·.:'\t.\'\. Ron .. 11! Ct•ni:il, to \\Ill of 

< •l.orgl { okrn.1n, P \'t , 8 t>11u 1Hl-.. IO ' i 
Oll llCl''i 

17 April 
llAR f"OG, t-\,1rcn Lorraint. to \\if<· of 

l l,1ruwc I l.1rhog, ::\IE t. 6 pot11Hls, -l 
ounce .... 

l'Oc Carol J\nn, to "iil• of Ilenn l'ol.' 
C\\ 0 i pounch. 7 ounn ' 

OAK LEAF Saturday, 28 April, 19 
~ 

Among those who gathered at the Officer s' Club last Tuesday evening for dinner and a lecture given by Dr. w 
Cutting, Professor of Therapeutics and Pharmacology at S tanford University chool of Medicine, were, left 
right : LTJG C. L. Klein, Medical Service ; CDR W. S. Francis, l\'Iedical Servic~; · LCDR G. W. \\'inkeJman Medi 
cal Service ; LCDR C. K . Holloway, Surgical Ser vice; LTJG Naomi G. Lund, intern ; Dr. Cutting; LT H. C. Barto 
Jr., Medical Service; LTJG H. A. Lorberba um, intern ; LT F . M. Thornburg, Anesthesiology,; LTJ G R. J. Harre 
:Medical Service; and LT J G H . S. Wandling, Jr., intern. Dr. Cutting lecture~ on " ym pa thomimetic and s 
pa tholytic Drugs." 

l•F ·~rI·R\I.\KgR, !)a u) \\ilson, to ,,jfo 
11 l 1111 I t:1hlt>rmaka. i..;J I \ , 10 pound , i 

ounce M 
~l'Ll.1\ ..\ '\, \f.1uclun Carob n to \\ifc o l E Center Dance 

\\'il h .1 m Sulli\an. :-,;\, ~ potinci ..... 5 ounn• .... 
(;/~_.\I BY.: RC, Jane t :\I.me, to "1f<· oi ( arl D L c d 
\V HITE. .\11t hon) Edward~ Tolrna t ho;1. to 

(1<nnbcrg .• \ n2. i Jl<)llll<b i 01\lll'l!' raws a rg e row The familiar voice on the hospital I 
v.ift· oi Kenneth White, C'j1J., s pound , compound that says, "Hey, don'cha 
i; ounce-. More than three hundred members know the speed limit's fifteen miles 

\I) \ 'I C' 1 is April of the hospital staff and their guests an hour? ... belongs to Guy Chamble s. ~· ·' " ,:;tan<:) )l ;Drncll, Jr., to wift• of ' 
Stank Ad im-., LTCOL, i pound ..... 1 t were present for the dance at the HMl, of the Securitv Office. Guy 

cXR
1

l~It .\~ Timot h). Jr.. to "ifl· of Enlisted Men·~ Center on Friday, 20 hails from Dawson, Georgia, and by 
Timotln C1rdena:-. S.N' 7 pomHI.... April. Music for the occasion was trade is a licensed embalmer and 

l'l~OCI_II R Phillip \.r~gor:>. to "ifc 
1
o
2
f fu1nished by Eddie Murphy and his funeral di·i·ector 

.•l arun Plocher, J\li\I(, 8 pound-., 
popular East B~): Rhythm Maker~, Better known as "Digger·· to his ounce-.. 

I• R EE:'\L.\ :-\. l, i-.a ;'\faric, to wifo of P ctc1 
frcema11 ....... \. ; pound-.. 2 ounces. 

.:'\ ICCl' M, St(\'ell \ \"1lliam, to will' of Dale 
:\ kcum, :\I :'\1 .2 , i p111mrb., I J ount·c-.. 

BAXTgR, Lconarrl L<'c. to \\iic of M a tth1.:\\ 
B.1 t• r, DC2, i pound-., 5 ounce .... 

\L\R\lISH, Paul :'\lichacl, to \\"tfc oi John 
\l:lrmi~h. :\I /Sgt . 6 pounds. 12 ounct·s. 

COl'LTER, Denni-. Dc\\a)nc, to "ih: ol 
Johr. Coulter, P~2. ~ pound .... 3 mmcc ..... 

II EI\/. Diana L, nn, to wife oi \\'1llir1m 
ll"mz. E.L\"1> 3, i

0

pouncl". 
TEI>FOR D. K<1rcn , \nn. to "1fc of Onillt 

Tedford. I I :'\IC. i pound • 11 mmc~:.. 
(',\STEEL. P.1md.1 1\nn, to wife o t Jaml" 

Ca .... tcd. Sl L?, 8 pounds. 
J T~FFERSO :-\, <~irl, to wife of Rohcrt J cffl·l"· 

"011, \IF. ; . (1 pounds, I I OlllH.:c-.. 

19 April 
DYEH, ,\nn Loui'l to wife of Ril"hanl D ) er. 

CA l'T. 8 pounds, 12 ounces. 
IIAlTGJTT, Girl, to \dfc oi Charle) Jl aught, 

LT, ~ pl)uncls, 11 ounces. 
\llLL,\R. :\Jichacl Thoma .. , to ,,ife of \\' ii 

ham \lillar, S K.!, 8 pound . 9 ounce . 
BRI:\K, ..\I ich,1d Denni,,, to \\ife of \\"j J. 

liam Brink, .AFC. 7 pouncl .... 12 11111H'l''· 
20 April 

<".AIH<OJ.J.. I 11rn,1 K.I\. to wife of \\.i lli,1111 
Carroll, (.\llt. 7 (H>t11HI", 12 ouncl'.,, 

l>;\RELn·s. Chri tine Lo111 l'. to wiic of 
Jernrnt T>.•r<.hu". ETI. 6 poumJ.,, 7 ounn· . 

\[°I-;RRELL, fJavicl ;\lien. to \\ii<• of Bill) 
\f crn.·11, SK J. 7 pounds, I 0 oum·<· .... 

\I.l>E :\". lohn Thomas, 111 v.ifo of Joh11 
\ldt•n ET 1 7 P•)unfi,,, 14 ounce-.. 

11Ai\IJI;To .:( \lidia<·I c;t·or.i.:t·. to \\ifc- of 
J enkin<> rla mlton, Jl\IJ. i po1111<ls, 12 
ounc<' 

21 April 
J)()T~O \. l>chorah \ [ ac, to wife ol Ch:11 lil· 

I )ot 011 .\ •, (1 pound,, 13 ounc< .... 

and popular opinion seems to mdi- friends. Guy attended Corps School 
cate that their music w~s some of in Brooklyn, then served aboard the 
the finest we have yet enjoyed at the I USS Leonard Wood during the North 
da~ces Dancer~ v.ere treated to a African Campaign . D" Da} at the 
variety of music . from s~ft, swe~t I Normandy beachhead found him 
swmg to very danceable Latm Amen- aboard an LCI on independent duty. 
can numbers. He was a member of the fu·st class 

There was one sad aspect to the t.o atte d th ID School at Ocean
festivities, however. The hostesses viev.. ~rgini: . 
who were expected at the dance were Gu} likes his job at Oak Knoll, 
unable to attend; so only those who and says he does a little of e\ ery
brought their O\vn guests were able thing. He says, with tongue in cheek. 
to take part in the dancing CAPT that he would dislike cQvering the 
antd tMrs !· LthV. Nd or~an were pres- hospital on foot because of his bun-
en o enjoy e ancmg. . : . 

I 1r -. 1 d t f th C t 1 10ns , hence the pick-up t1uck. n ac~uow e gmcn 01 e en er 
decorations, a big "thank you" is due 
Leona Steineke and "Mugsy" Ma
honey who took charge. 

The Recreation Committee informs 
us that the next dance in the recently 
commissioned Center will be held on 
20 May, and promises to be another 
gala event 

P eople who have an hour to share 
usually spend it with someone who 
hasn't. 

Industriously stud~ ing for 
vancement in rating is \\' illiam 
Nichols. HM3, of the Mainten 
Department. ThL photo was take 
Ship's Service rather than the Mr 
cnl Library, but it caught Nick st 
ing. nevertheless. 

.Nick calls Star City, Arkans 
home where his wife and son 
three years, now reside. By trad 
is a licensed building contra 
During World V-lru.· II he served 
years in the Navy, two and a 
) ears of that time with the F 
After being recalled to duty, hf 
ported to Oak Knoll 7 J anuary 
year. 

Navy to Begin Releasing Inactive 
Reservists During The Month of July 

Nick's work here consists of ske 
ing old buildings for repair and 
modeling. After his tour of du 
the N 1\'Y is over, he plans to re 
to his busines of building contr 
and then run for Sheriff of his h 
town. 

Washington < AFPS) - Release of 
inactive reserves in the Army will 
begin in September, the Defense De
par tm ent h as announced. All oi 
them will be discharged by the end 
of the year . 

T h e Navy and Air Force will start 
releasing th eir inactive R eserves in 
J uly an d will send th em home in 
"'::>ubstantial numbers" by October 

Marine in active R eservists will be 
released startin g m J une. B y July, 
1952, th e Departmen t said. ··no 
Marine R e"ervist will be serving duty 
involuntanly." 

Assistan t Defense Secr cta1 Y Anna 

M Rosenberg disclosed the plans to 
the House Armed Services Commit- H Heidt Talent Show To Be At T tee, which is star ting hea1 ings on a • 

broad new Reserve program pro- Al I l 2N D Personnel Elig ible T 0 Ente 
posrcl by lhc Defense Department 

She said the program, devised m Auditions for the Ho1 nee Heidt I A prize of $250 will be award 
anticipation of n??roval b~ Congres~ [ Show which is co~ing to Treasure each one of the shows. Ahvo1le 
of compulsory m1.htnry trammg, call. Islnnd next week. will be held Tues- ed at the audition who doe.s no 
for th e r<'lease o.f nll Rcse1 ~1sts "at doy, 1. Mny, nt 1900 in.the_ Electr01.1ics sequently win one of the pn 
the earliest prnct1cnb le time. Mate1iel School Aud1Lonum, Build- be aid at the full union ~c 1 

P lans for these release from serv- mg 127. Treasure Islnnd. All sen•1c . P 
1 

fI t 
ice a rc natura lly depend ·nt .on tho personnel m the Twelfth Nnvol Dis- lu. or lCr e or · 
internn tional situa lion. trict are eligible to compete for n Following the regulnr broad 

A great mnny so-called open minds, 
should be closed for repnil s. 

spot in one of the six sho\\ S-three n two-nnct-a-hnlf-hour ~ta e 
TV and three rndio- to bt> held 6 to with 8iXt.J performers. \\ill b 
9 Mny at the TI bas;<.• Lheat ·r. s nted. • 
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We1comeand.farewell [Sgt. Blakley, S/Sgt. Plummer Decorated 
ttl~ -ei ht ne\\ staff member· Sgt Cll!Tord c Blakley, USMCR. 

po 1 d nbom d .nnd twenty - two was presented the silver Star Medal 
r detached durmg the "e~k end- and S/Sgt. Vernon J. Plummer. 

i .. 3 .Apnl. USMC wns awarded the Bronze Star 
Reportmg abonrd W~l e.: LCDR L. uy CAPT J . N c. Gordon. Com-
B hop. from U. ~. -~nval Ho.- mandmg Officer of the hospital. dur-

t l M1u·e Island. Cali1., LT W E ing ceremonies last week 
rf. n. from temporary dut~·. U S. the Silver 

H ital Oakland Calif · Sergeant Blakley won 
\ I \:'. o;p Hu.ghcs fl~m. A1rcrnft' Star "for conspicuous gallantry and 

TJG · ' ' · 1 dit · t10n against the en-
t ~Iarme Force, Atlantic. Cherry m1.1rep1 Y m ~c . . . 

T c LTJG Betty J warden, emy while serving with a Manne m-
mt.iN nct1·\ e duty· ENS's l\!:Inrion fant.ry company m Korea on 8 De-

rom n" · ' 50" Th •t t'on fu1 ther E Watson Ellen B. Frame, Je~nne cember 19 . e c1 a 1 

1 ffitt 'Marie N. Oliog Anne M. declares that Blakley's "courugeou::. 
r ~ od 'and Ca1olyn D. Woodw.ud. actions materially aided the prog-

leri an. f h" and undoubted-rom u. s. Navnl Hospital. Jackson- ress o i., company ,, 
lie Fla . M. w. \Vefferling, SKI, 

1 

ly saved the llves of many ~arines. 
w1 from Receh·ing Station. Pearl Sergeant Plu~mer won. his medal 

Harbor, T. H; J. M. Osborn. HMl. for "heroic achievement m connec-
HM2's v A. Perez, A. R. Woldberg, uon with operations against the :n-
R L Brrrell. L. F. Moad, and H emy while serving wiLh a Manne 
r letto. H.NI3's M. ca~sotta. R. W infantry company in Korea on 27 

elcu . R. T. Sobczyk M. K. Chew, September 1950. . . . Staff SPrgeant 
p G Brazil, and E. D. Berg, from Plummer, acting as a platoon ser-
USNRS. Treasure Island. Calif.; H. geant of a rifle platoon. displayed 
M Biscoe, fu"\{3, from USNRS, Treas- outstanding professional skill. cour-

- re Island. Calif.~ F. Snavely, HN. S. age, and leadership." 
D Epp RN. P. W. Carey, HA. and Blakley has been a Marine for 
D L Cole. SA. from USNRS. Treas- fow· years and eight months, and 

e Island. California. • h:id been overseas three months be-
Detached were LTJG L. C. Lohoff. fore being wounded. Plummer has a 
mncti\e duty; J.C. Douglas, Hl\Il, Pictured above are S gt. Yernon J. Plummer, USMC, and Sgt. Clifford total of eight years and nine months 

to DISTSTAFFHDQRS. Coml2, for C. Blakley, USMCR, congratulating each other in CAPT J. N. C. Gordon's in the Marines and had been_ in 
duty at 50 Fell St .. San Francisco, office after receiving awards for heroism. Plummer was presented a Bronze Korea two months before receiving 
C lif., L. E. Windle, IThil, to FLAG- tar and Blakley won the Silver Star. 1 his injm·y. 
AD-mNIT ComAirPac. Naval Air 

station, san Diego, Calif.: mn·s Bond Campaign 
W ~t \Vagner. L. J. Sheldon, and 

R A. Crist, Jr., to USNRS. Treasu1 e T 0 Begin Soon 
J!:land, Calif., FFT; A. H. Gross. 
IDI2, to FIGHTRON 54, Naval Air 
Station, San Diego, Calif.; HM2's F. 

Cahill, and K L. Carl, to USNRS, 
T easure Island, Calif., FFT; V. D. 
Hillman, !Ilw12. to PATRON 46, 
Neral Air Station, San Diego, Calif.; 
F L. Bartlett, HM3, to PATRON 40, 

a val Air Station, San Diego, Calif.: 
HM3's B. L. McHahan, and M: H. 
R dke, to USNRS, Treasure Island, 
C Uf FFT· B. N. Kirk. HM3. to 
AIRTRANSRON 2, Naval Air Sta
t! n, Alameda. Calif.; W. J. Gelien. 
H ''. to Naval Shipyard, San Fran-

o Calif., FFT: HN's H. W. Jones. 
V. F. Gaston, and R. L. Adamson, 
t USNRS, Treasure Island, Calif., 
FFT, HN's F. A. Rumsey, and R. 
Nor trom. and R. D. Boisvert, HA. 
l:I Air FMF Pac. El Toro, Calif.; a.nd 

J A Hadsall, HA, to U. S. Naval 
H ~pital, Ma1 e Island, California, 
FPr. 

Great Books Group 
To Study Thucydides 

The Oak Knoll Great Books Dis
ion Group will meet as usual in 

e Crew's Library, Monday, 7 May, 
1500. The reading under discussion 
lI be selections from Thucydides' 

'H tory.' 

New members may still join the 
Up wh~h meets every '\\eek to 
c~ readings from the works of 

me of the great writers -0f Western 
lllture. There is no educational re
lllrement other than a willingness 
d abi11ty to do the 1 eading. 
Additional information ,1bout the 

Up is uva1lable from Miss Trudy 
a_ ehrtg 1n the Red Cross Office 

Th owni"r of a p~t shop 1s nevr· r 
k: d by life' disappointmcnt.s. He 

thP twitLer with the tweet. 

An intensified campaign to stimu
late interest in ownership of United 
States Savings Bonds will be started 
m the next week or two. according to 
T. R Newsom, assistant to the Sav
ings Bond Officer, LCDR M. P. Huber. 

Civilian employees wlll be ap
pointed as Savings Bonds represen
tatives in each office. Their job will 
be to stimulate interest in the Sav-
ings Bond Program and to facilitate 
sign-ups for buying bonds through 
payroll deductions. The represen
tatives will be able to give full in
formation on this "painless" savings 
plan and to provide the necessary 
for.ms. 

"Many of us would like to start 
now to build up a nest egg for the 
future but with rising prices it does 
seem difficult to set aside money for 
~avmgs on our own initiative," say:s 
Mr Newsom. ''However, the Savings 
Bond representative in each depart
me>nt will be on hand to help anyone 
who is interested m sa vmg to get 
over that first hurdle. By means of 
the payroll saving~ plan the process 
of ~a ving is made easier and more 
certain. 

Chicago <AFPS> -To r,elebrate 
thc:1r 68th year m the grocery busi
ne""'. a chain-store concern dropped 
the price of 15,000 pounds of callee 
for one day to the f1gm c it wa~ on 
the day they opened. In le s than 
two hours the ~uppJy wns gone and 
mm~y iiousewiV<'' leking l.hP, 19-
ccnt-a-poUnd coffee fainted in the 
crush. 

Drunk to M.P · "Just, because my 
ey1•s are 1 ed is no sign that I'm u 
drunk. For all .}OU know, I may be 
a whit<> 1'1bbit." 

Free Insurance Bill Goes to President 
Washington CAFPS> -The Serv- Beneficiaries are limited to members 

icemen's Indemnity Act of 1951, pro- of the immediate family. Maximum 
viding for a cost-free death gratmty indemnity will be paid in monthly 
of $10'.000 ~ayable to survivors of 

1 
installments of $92 90 over a 10-year 

men killed in the Armed Forces on period. Indemnity is exempt from 
and after 27 June, 1950, has clea1 ed I creditor's claims and taxation. 
both House and Senate and now w· hi . 
awaits the President's signature. it n 120 day~ afte1 discharge. 

Reconciliation of difierences be- Jurmg which time the individual was 
tween House and Senate versions of covered by the gratuitous indemnity, 
the death gratuity law aJso resulted he may apply for, without medical 
m the followmg additional provis- examination, a term policy up to 
ions: Sl0,000. 

· I P · ·11 < 1 > The protection penod extends re1 .. 11ums w1 be based on the 
from the time of call to active dut.y. I 1~41 Commissioner's Standard Or
in case of Selective Service induc- dmary Table of M01 tality, with in
tion. and from the period of active terest at two-and-one-quarter per 
duty for personnel of other categor- cent. In the futw·e, all NSLI policies 
ies, plus 120 days after separation will be issued on this table. Tlus will 
from service. result in reduced premiums, but will 

(2) If an individual is disnbled m I eliminate dividend payments. The 
service to such an extent as t.o make 5-j cai Ir\ el premium term plan will 
him ineligible for normal Nat10nal be the only plan emploved. 
Life insurance, he may obLnin non-
participating NSLI after separation 
from service, and where the disability 
is toLal, a waiver of premiums may 
be granted. 

<3> Any per~on in active service 
havmg a World War I or II policy 
may continue it m force, or surrende1 
a permanent, plan policy for cash 
and reinstate it, 01 obtain a new 
policy on the same plan and in the 
same amount without a showing of 
good health after separation from 
~ e1 vice 

Provision is also made for the 
waiver of premiums on te1 rn policies 
for md1viduals in this category and 
fo1 waiver of a portion of the prem
ium on permanent policies while the 
individual is returned Lo service 
Sprc.1fic m ov1.s1on is made Lhat noth
ing m the Act shall be canst.rued to 
cancel or restrict rightc:; under in
surance contracts issued on or pnor 
to the da tc of enactmc•n t of th<' nc>w 
law 

Oth1•1 provisions of thP Act nrP: 

"Well Done 11 

U I· FI C E of I' l<l \ In 1:. \ 'f 

\'wval G,•11t ru/ (..0111 t .\/ a1 lw/ 
'f 11•1·/ftli \ a7•a/ /Jistrict 

Ne,< 11·111g Ship 
.\'an F11111< i.,co. Ca/ifon1ill 

, I April, 1c;51. 
Captain J. ,\ . (. c:on/011. \f( , l ','l X 
l '. S. z\'m•al I lospita/ 
Oaldn11cl. California 
n1·ar !>1. Conlan · 

17.rus .1,•11t Jo _\•0111 hosf>ila/ •~•11'1 th,· 
"l•/11" and 11•a., i1•lcascd on I Itri/. 
I<) ~I. 

I '' i.111 lo th1111/1 yo11 and D1. C111t/,· 
one/ llti· ducton 111 lVard 66-11 jo1• tire 

'• c l'ilt'11/ /1eaJ111c11( I 11'1 ri-.•cJ. l/1·0 I 
;,•i.i/r In .wv lira/ I art» ,,1, i111ccl tlr1· 1·x

' C'l/1•11/ s1•11•ic,-_, of tlir '"""'•·1· anti 
< "' f'.\111t11 i11 that h'tl> cf. I hcv all 1,., u· 
JI/Os/ ct/11 i11 11/ i11 iltt,ii d1t/i,•,,. 

\lo,/ si11c, 1·,·!v .. 
IV. D. 11001'11? 

C11p1ai11, (. \. \a•·v. 



Softball League 1 Knoll Golfers Lose 
Gets Underway i To Supply Center 

Monday, 23 April, saw the sta1 t o1 

1 

Oak Knoll llnk mtists dPfent c>d 
the> .softball tou1nnmcnt at this ho:-;- Marc faland bv a score· of 12 1

N to2•~ 
pital The tourney got under wn) Dl-> 

1 

at Lnke Chabot 18 Apnl, but lo~t_ a 
the Civil Service Girls Tenm µlnyed match to NSC, Oakland, by the score 
the CPO s. and got walloped to lhc of 9 lo 6 23 Api ii This chalks up 
tune ot 18. to 3. The second gome 011 two cons~cutivc wins and one loss 
111tc1 -hospital play \\ ns scheduled on for the local Learn in the Twelfth 
Tu~sday'. but hnd to be p~stponcd Naval Districl Tourney. ! 
until Fndav Re<;ult~ of this gnme . I 
between the Record Office nnd Sur- I In the match played 18 Apnl. 
gery II were not. nvnilable for thi·· LTJG Robert Ware, ~osp1tal cham-

pion nnd team cnptam. reco1dcd a i~sue. 1 
73. but hb opponent was so close t 1nt 

1 
The following is ~ list ~r the teams they split 11

2 
points eacl Wiltic> 

schedu_le? lo p~1 tic1p~tc m the tour- Jefferson, playing second po~1tion, 
ney. C1v1l Service Girls. Record Of-

1 

droppC'd a pomt on the first nme, 
fice. N. P. Department. CPO's, Sm- but v.on the second nine, carding a 
gery II, Officers, nnd Laboratory. 78. CDR J. R. Dillon's opponent was 
The starting time for all gamec; will three under par the first three holes. 
be 1645, and no later tlv\n 1700 No 1 but soon folded under the steady 
baseball or softball spikes wm. be plav of CDR Dillon, who took all 
used at nnv time. If n p1.·otest, anses . thr<:>c pomts and tagged a 76. 
the managers involved will meet with 

1 
th t NSC 0"k · . .· n e game ngnms . <• -

e1the1 Joe Reg1nato 01. W V ~ohn- land, the Knollitcs did not come out 
~on. HM2. and all dec1s1ons will be I 11 E tl gh LTJG w ... 

1
.P 

fi 1 so we ven 1ou " 
na · I took a 70 good for 2 1 2 pomts, CDR 
Other games scheduled for this Sylvester. who placed third in the 

week were Independents vs. N. P. De- l2ND individual tourney, led the 
pnrtment, CPO's vs Surgery II. and NSC team to a hard-fought victory. 
Officers vs Laboratory. LTJG ware reports that his heart 

jumped into his mouth as his ball 

U t N d F approached the 16th hole green It 
rgen ee or looked like a sure hole-in-one. but 

Base ba II Players the vm stopped just three inch~ 
The heads of the Oak Knoll base-

1 
.rlC'rt of tn_e cup. 

CDR Tracy D. Cuttle . of the h ospital ·taff, is pictured above with p 
that be now is qualified t o tell a good fish story. 

P ~ r- \I J .. '•'' t' · CDR Cuttle Hooks 
\\.C 'I C '' ~ Fish-Lands Troph7 

Sunday, 29 April C ll • t tl 
II<>LI .. Y\\'OOI> :'TORY-.-.R!charcl Coi;t~. Dr.TracyD. ut esrepu:a ballers are now both bloody nnct 

bowed as the team dropped another 
game this week to the Presidio nine 

Julia .\clam". DR.\.:'\IA 1111 .. ' 'a nc'.' { 111 • a fisherman reached a new h 

d ~ c-r-.al film not ) l't rl'lca-.t cl to re\"11..'\\ er . when he and Mrs. Cuttle vacal Physic Takes Lea Should hl' good. 

on the opponentc:;' field. Monday, 30 April in Mexico last week. 
ln Bowlinq Tourney ii 1 ocE,\~ I>RI\"E- 1·:c1tnun<l O'Brien. The doctor, learned on arrh 

J o,11111e Orm. i\1 EI .. O D IL\ :\L\ .• \n ~xcel· 
Last week the local boy~ plavcd Standings in the hospital bowling ll·nt l"lst ~t\l'"' thi-. n-cl'nt Col11111b1.1 1mtur• Mexico City that the VIII Con 

host to Camp Stoneman and dropped league, as of the completion of ·1 ratmR of f~nod. Internacional De Pesca Del 
l · b Tuesday. 1 Mav the second game of t 1e senes Y a rounds finished last Tuesday evening, <'<>.\Dl U:\ I STS FOR THE F.B. r.- -Frank. Vela {Eighth International S 

~core of 11 to 4. In this week's game. lea\ es Phvsiotheiapy out in front Lov<jny. Dorothy Ila rt. Xo i.nforma11on Tournament) was to take pl 
k h d th t f " m·ailahle on t Jij, one. [ h relation to cur-Presidio too t e no to e une 0 with 20 games won, 8 games lost, for ri 111 l'\'l'llb ... 110u1<1 m,1kc H a J,:ood one to Acapulco on the 12th. 13th and 

12 to 1. an average of .714. Tied for second "ll'. of April. Being a fisherman 1 
The baseball mentor, Joe Reginnto, place are the Nurses and MAA's, each Wednesday, 2 May way back. he immediately arran 

S;\1 l "C< .I~ERS ( .o l.U-Camcron ~lLt.:hell, sends out a plea this week fo1 expc- with 15 games won and 9 lost. In Am.imla Bl.Lkc. l>R,\~L\ . . A new t olum- to enter the competition and 
rienced ball players. He reports that I third is X-1ay, 11 won. 9 lost: fom·th, hrn 11lm not )d rclcac:cJ to rc,·iewer .. Ho~,·- out in second place. He pulled J.:l 
due to transfers, his team has dwin- Artificial Limb, 13 won, 11 lost: fiflh, •·Hr. reporh in<licatl· it will he another 1111 big fish. 

8 
116-pounder. gn the 

b 1 h d CPO' h 1 · Thursday. 3 Mav t dled to eleven men, arey enoug Night Crew an s, eac 1av1ng Till!. ~Cl\RF i\l·rceik-. ~kC'.imhridge, dav of the three-day ournamrn 
fo keep a team on the field Coach averages of .500 John 1 rcland. o RAi\1 ,\. Thi·; i, .rn inter- wl;ich he cotnpet::~d with 138 

. h . u d I c<.ting. arty picture that rcprc cnU. an ex- • t Regmato says e espec1a Y nee s The schedule for last Thursday, 26 Jll'rimcnt r.ithci· than a -.tm 111 ,::: for ma'" fishermen. It took 40 mmu ec; 
pitchers and utility pla. yers. Any~ne April, m~t'thed Commissary against l·ntertainment. Full of ... uspen .. e. it picture" 15-thread outfit to land the 

h Id t t h th ct•rt.dn a-..pcct" of .\nwncan liic. J\cting th k..: intere.c::ted s ou gc m ouc 'Vl Night Crew, Women Dependents vs throughout i-. good . . iltlwui:::h ome1imc-. which was second only to e 
the coach imme~iately in the Wel- Laundry, and Record Office vs N. _P. I ovrnlo11<". Hatl·d good. : fize 136-pound fir t-place winner 
fare and Rccreat10n Office. Department. Scores were not avail- I Friday. 4 May . cuttie al-o hauled in two oth 

bl · t·me fo1· this is.sue of the I 0 l' r~ E..'\ Fo R ,\ I>i\ \' l'hvJh .. ·'Yer)• fi~h th". t auali' fied for 2ith and 
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a C in l l<Llh)·lle.COi\II•:DY.T1cdtothcnatio11al ' •1 

Oak Leaf. I aclio progr:m1 of the :-:IUW name. till" film places in the tournament 
. . . gi\I .. tlw modt-gncr an i<ha of ''hat h,1p-

Ch1ef B. F. Wilson. Bowling Com- Pl'll' "hl'n prizl .... 1rl· ~inn .m.n in :-ud1 CDR Cuttle admitted tlu 
mic:;sioner. informs us that there is l.1111.1 .tic amo~rnt~. l't·rform.rncl'"· ll\ ·' c.1<.t the most spectacular fi:-.hing hr 

h 't 1 l l'ompo .. cd c111tn·lv of newcomer-.. arc c. c1·l-
still a chance for osp1 a personne 1i 111. l<atl·d gnod~ ever done. 
to pick up a little extra money by Saturday. 5 Mav "He ran 400-yardJ of line 
working a<> pin-setters for the league 'I'll 1: P.\LO:\I IXO (('oL<~!{~ --:. J ernn~t came out of the water like n 

I Tu d d Thill sday eve ( lllll'l land, llC\'l•rh 1) In. 1111 .. ( ol11mh1.1 th e1l 
game~ on es ay an - rl'lt,isl· "a~ fi1· .. 1 ,!iown tP tht' 1o:l·nl'r".il puh 

1 
plane. flying high ns e c 

1 nings. If the league is to continue. lie t•.11 IY 1.i--1 ) c.11. ,\1t lw1!i::h \'xccllcu.1 eolor D. Cuttle toJd friends who sto 
Pl·1~-selte1·~ mus' be on hand for these i., u-.1<1. " rntcd onlv f,11r "ii!. rn·11..'wcr-. I I. kt pt: 

' ·" at hi" office thi;; wee - o see 

I games. . APP /r graphic proof of his prowess 
Memphis, Tenn. ( Sl - f\.1.rs. mi1·e the three-foot marbl~ am 

"I can't eat this garbage," cried 
the enraged diner "Call the man-

John Ayers. explaining how she th 
trophv he received from e brok<> her nrm \\hile tclcphonmg, l\l 
nor of the state of Guerrero. offers "I wns talking on the tele-

nge1 ." 
.. 'S no use," said 

won't eat it elt;hcr." 

phone, slinging m\ arms around 
the waiter, "he gesturing, and hit the corner of a The termite's nightmare.· I di 

I dwelt in marble hnlls." dc~k." 

~---~ 

MY FRIEND lRMA AFPS 
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Bernard Garcia happily surve'..., 
the results of an unusual e periment 
m "forcing'' lilies to l loom ahead of 

hedule. The lilies were groomed 
ln the Oak Knoll greenhouse for dis
play during the pa t week a t Oak
land's pring Garden Show. 

Gardener Grooms 
,, Lil ies For Show 

President Signs 
New Insurance Bill 

The so-called "F ree GI Insurance" 
bill became la\\ th is week with the 
signature of the P residf'nt of the 
United States. 

\\'1th certain exception::>. the la "" 
ends the issuance of new insurance 
under United State<s Government 
Life In urance <USGLI>. which 
originated in World War I. and under 
National Service Life Insurance 
'NSLI>, which otiginated just prior 
to the United States entry into World 
War II . 

The new law provides that on and 
i:ifter June 27 1950, any person m 
active m1lHaq or naval ser\'ice. in
cluding cadets and midshipmen of 
the U.S. Milita1\· Naval and Coast 
Guard Academies Commissioned Of
ficer· of the Public Health Service 
1.nd the Coast and Geodetic Survey, 
-sha ll be automatically co'\i ered 
against death in active service for 
Sl0,000. less any NSLI or USGLI m 
force at time of death. The amount of 
any NSLI or USG LI payable at death .• 
plu) the indemnity. ma~ not exceed 
$10.000. 

The indemnity protection con
tinues for 120 days after separation 
from service for those called lo ex
tended active sernce for a period 
exceeding 30 days. 

Forcing" lilles is a little out of The insurance is payable only to 
B rrue Gar,:ia's usual lme of work surviving spouse. child or children. I 

head gardener for the hospital. parent, brother, or sister: and the 
3ut when. Dr. Noble Logan of the insured may name one or more bene-

. B m Men's Garden Club of Oak- ficiaries within thh permitted clnss. 
d a ked permis~ion to house some The $10,000 indemnity is payable in 

f een varieties of hybrid lilies here 120 equal inc;tallments of $92.90 per 
preparation for Oakland's Spring month. 

• Gt.rden ShO\t;, he was giad to help Persons in active sP.rvice may sur-
u . render tlie NSLI or USGLI n°rma-
Thi week he had the satisfar.t1on nent policies in force Or a year or 

f eemg the Illies at the Civic Audi- more for the cash surrender value 
um where they were part cf a Then within 120 days after s<•p'lra

play that won a blue ribbon and tion from service, the\ P'HlY app'y 
$1500 prize for the best hor;ti- without a phy~ical examination to 

tural exhibit m the show. the. VA in writing for permnn°nt 
The spotted lilies - some yellow, type in urance on the same plan 
nge, and red orange - usually not in excess of the amount surrend
om during the months of June, erect: or they may reinstate the sur-

u v and AUgu5t. but the business ··endered in.;-urance by payment of 
n gardeners, a determined Jot, the reouired reserve and the current 
nted all of them to be in full bloom premium. 

the opening day of the show, Persons in active erv1ce who have 
rU 27 That's where the P.xperi- permanent plan USGLI or NSLI 
nt m "fo1cing·• came in. policie.s of less than one year dura-

Sa1urday, 5 May, 1951 

1r Gaicia kept the greenhouse tion and who lapse their policies, may On han d to enjov the festivities a t the H a il a nd Farewell party h e ld 
mperature around 80 dcgi Pes to remstate by paying all back pre- especially to welcome CAPT I . L. Y. NORMAN aboard. and bid far ewell 

h the plru1ts along. The trick was mmms with interest and meeting the tc CDR Milton Kur:(;rok and LT 'William R. G riffith, wer e most of tbe 
keep tne111 all gro"'ing and bud- health requirements. hospita l "ta .IT officers. Pictured (top ) are ('DR and Mrs. D. c . Turnipseed 

n a the ame rate. Some plants re- Thosr who hold five-year level DR and Mrs. B. R . Mccampbell, Mrs. S. \V or thrup, c \PT and l\ll'. 
nded faster than othe1:s; these he premium term policies on which the I . I.. ' · "'lorman aud CDR ~. W. Northrup. Especiallv enjo} ing the part.\ 
Dr. Logan moved outdoors wh'ere term period expiles while they arc wa" Cl>R Tra<'Y D. Cuttle. who suddenly found bim~eli completely sur·
co d air held them in check whJle in u,ciive ervice may apply within ruun.de~ b ' !adies., Sho~n are (upper center ) ENS Ruth Gaver , LTJG 
''insiders" hnd a chance to catch 120 dnys after separation from serv- I M .ll"JOrte R evi-;, EN:s El.11nc Carr, CDR Cuttle, LT Josephine Ca.sa r e , LTJG 

· ln and out of the greenhouse ice for an equivalent amount of tr-rm Fhza beth Ola~k, and LT Inez Wa tson. Special fa r ewell wer given t LT 
h week went certam of tJw lilies tn ..:urance. This Insurance will be I a nd Mrs. \.Vilham n. Griffith (above left ) and CDR and ~tr~ Milton ;urz
~1 ~ardcn how time. und then granted upon paymenL of the pre- 1 ok (a~ovc right) who will soon b<" l<'aving the ho pit.al. ('DR Kurzrok wi ll 

- 75 p~rfect plants Ill full mium nt the them attained age rn.Le leave for new duties a l the Naval Hospital, ('ha.rlestown l'\ and LT 
I h l G "!I t.I · t T L"\ss., rn for the prize-winning d isplay. and upon evidence of good en th . 1 r1 1 l is now a reasure I sland awaiting further tra nsf "'l". 
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t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t 

WHERE 18 CHRIST BORN? 

Inseparably related to our 1ull assurance that ou1 Lord Jesus Christ ros<> 
from the dead in the same bodJ in which He suffered, on that first Ensle1 
morning. are other cornforting truths which neceRsarily follow 

Where is Christ now-if He rose from the dead? Let Christ Himself tell 
us. in His own words recorded in John 14 .1-3: "Let not your heart be 
troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in Me. In My Father's house are 
many mansions, if it were not so. I would have told you. I go to prepare 
a place for you And if I go and prepare a place for you. I will come again, 
_,, 
and receive you unto Myself. that where I am, there ye may be also." 

So Christ "is set down at the right hand of the throne of God" <Hebrews 
12:2>. preparing a place in Heaven for those who believe in Him, and where. 

----

The Great Books Discussion group has found an intere~ting pastim 
reading some of the most renowned books on ·western culture. Pictar 
above as the} enter last week'~ discussion of Thucydides are, left to r h 
Dick Tinguely, Hl\.13, .)lr. \Villiam Brilliant, discussion leader, Mr. Rona 
Landor, discus ion leader, John Alcedo, Hl\U, Pfc. Dominic Cannlsarit 
US'I\JC, Jean Fontenot, H::.\11, and l\liss Trudy Roehrig~ Red Cro recreatt 
worker. New members ma} till join the:- group. 

~d [ross ~mblings 
also, we read in Hebrew 7:24-25, "because He continueth ever, He hath an GREAT BOOKS 

Make you1 reading time count. 
James H. Vowell. ENFN, USN, Ii 

Cpl. David King. USMC, have had t 
cribbage board working over• rn 
playing a series of nine game 
record time. How's about .it fello 
can you beat these whiz bang 
playe1 ? 

unchangeable priesthood: Wherefore He is able also to save them to the 
uttermost that come unto God by Him c;eeing He ever liveth to make inter-

cession for them." ... 
Will we ever see Christ again as the disciples and many others saw Him 

after his bodilv resurrection? The Bible assures us that this is the "blessed 
hope" of His chw·ch <Titus 2:13). "I will come again and recehe you unto 
Myself." He promi!'\ed. 

"O listen to our wondrous story, 

Counted once among the lost. 

Yet. One came down from Heaven's glory. 

Saving us at awful cost. 

Who saved us from eternal loss? 

Who but God's Son upon the cross? 

What did He do? He died for you! 

Where is He now? Believe it thou! 

In Heaven interceding." 

Definition of a split second· From 
the time the light turns green until 
the guy behind you blows his horn. 

m iuinr ~rruirrs 
Ho~pital Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
IlJBI..-E SCHOOL - SUNDAY 0945 

SUNDAY WORSHIP - 1100 
FELLOWSHIP HOUR - MONDAY 
1930- In Chaplains' Office-Ward 40A 

CATHOLIC 
SUNDAY MASSES 
06JO - 0900 - 1215 

DAil~Y MASSES - 0645 & 1150 
Confessions before Mass 

i. O \ I· ' \ U I.\ (>f I 0. S A.~ I> 
< norn. PR.\< ·1 Jc. t.: 

l'UESD \ V 1900 
Catholic Oratory in back of Cbapt"l 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 40A 

NAVY RELIEF OFPICE - 40A 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 1000 
in Staff Conference Room, 

Adm. Bid~. Annex 

Chaplains of other faiths wi.U pe c~lled 
upon request to the Chaplains Office 

BUS TO AND f"ROM CHAPEL ON 
SUNDAYS 0845 & 1045 

1-----------------------------

EL. WADE 
Protestant Chaplain 

B.Y .U. Choir to Perform 
Here Wednesday. 9 May 

The well-known A Cappella Choir 
of Brighnm Young University, Provo, 
Utah. will present a program for 

I 
patients and staff Wedne~da) 9 Ma}. 
at 1400 

The choir. under the direction of 
Mr Newell B. Wright. i:s cwTently 
on a tour of the Western states and 

I during their stop here at Oak Knoll 
will present many favorite numbers. 
Selections will include music trom 

1 the Earl\ Churches <J ewish Relig
ious Melodies). Songs of Worship 
from the Modern Churche~. Madri
gals and Folk Music. and Pastels ln 
Tone. from the Modern Repcrloi1 c 

B.Y.U. hos always had out.stnnd
mg choral groups, but thi.s is tlH' 

I 
first to have n formal organizn t1on. 
bemg orgamzed in 1949 

All pu ti en ts and staff intercstL•cl 
in the finest of choral music .should 
mnkP il n point lo be on hand for 
thi~ progrnm. The concerL will be 
presented in the hospitnl auditor-

1 lllm. 

Haven •t you while scanning books on 
a shelf in the library or in a hbrary 
cart thought to yow·self, there's one 
I .should read: or. I meant to read 
that one' There is a group here on 
the compound that meets every 
Thursday afternoon from 1500 to 1700 
in the Library to discuss and enjoy 
great books. The books discussed have 
been read with enjoyment by many 
people. With the help of some of the 
greatest teachers of all time from 
Homer to Freud, you can study your
self when you study great books. 

If you are bored by a constant, 
monotony of the same old ·•small 
talk" you can live in a world of real 
ideas for diversion. The basis for this 
thought-proYok.ing p1ogram is a se
lection of the great books of Western 
civilization. For a starter. 'A Good 
Life" was discussed at the last meet
ing. The list of books increases and 
is constantly changing. Jane Austen 
(Pride and Prejudice> is the only 
woman included See the Red Cro;;s 
worker on your ward if you would 
like to come this Thw·sd~y afte1 -
noon. 
INFANT GENIUS 

Cannibalism is frowned upon in 
ou1 enlightened civihza tion but. 
says, Pfc Dom Canissario, USMC. 
01 Ward 76B, "These fish up hexe 
don't know it!" The ta.ct that one 
poor little gupp~ fish has survived 
the attacks of its elder proves, ac
cording to Dom. that the infant hns 
exceptionnl intelligence It's escnpe 
routes are well-mapped !'lnd it can 
lurk. unseen for hours, nlong a tiny 
stone or bit of water plnnt. Cnnis
snrio wants to start teaching it a few 
t1 icks 
CRIBBi\GE FANS 

Cribbage is one of the best of two
h.:ind gomes. It combmes the luck 01 
the deal wah opportunity for skill 
in discardmg and plnv. The "ex
perts" on Wn1ct 74A hn' e been hnrd 
nt it the pn~t week plnying in n 
tournament. Thev are interested in 
outside competition \\1altcr T. Sher
riff, 1\11\-11, USN, SgL Owen Jeff, USA. 

GARDEN SHO\V 
Another sign of spring in 

parts is the <;pectacular Califo.rru 
Spring Garden Show held each · 
£n the Oakland Exposition Builcli 
Two groups of U. S. Na val Hosp r 
patients visited and enjoyed t 
beautiful scene on Tuesday 
Thursday, 1 and 3 May with the h 
of Oakland Red Cross Chapter. Mo 
Corps Service. Members of the 0 
Knoll Garden Club {which incid 
ally, is to be congratulated on w 
ning a blue ribbon fir t and n 
prize of se\·eral hundred doll 
l\Irs. Clifford Rushmer and Mr~ 
T. Moore, procured ticket' for 
patients from 'Mr Ned S. Rue 
show de.signer and the Boaru 
Director of the show. 

Any patient at this hospital v; 

is interested to creating any si 
type of garden, indoors or out t 

cnn gee; all sorts of tool~. eed a 
bedding plants by contacting 
Red Cross worker. The Oak Kn 
Gorden Club ladies bring nny 
of gardening materials pati 
would like to have, 011 ~ear rou 
Just ask us! 
I\IAY DAY 

The Red Cross Lounge wa 
orated in gay sprii:ig colors last TU 
da~ e\'ening to welcome the ·11 
month of l\lay.'' Even a hu e 
Pole was m e' idence. placed in 
cente1 of the dn.nce ftoor. 

The Hostess group planned 
ncti\'ities for the evening \\ ith 
usual twists and turns to the 
popular fo. ·trot and jitterbug D 
arc held in the Lounge cBulld1n: 
on Tuesdny and Thur da) e\lD1 

e\ ery week. On Frida squar 
rounds nre presented. If you 
like to learn. come on over n.nd 

1 

lo ".wing your pa.rtner 'round 
'round thcr floor.'' 
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~cuttle6utt 
By DERF 

STUFF 'N STUFF: When Disburs-
n 's Mrs Stanley isn't busy ar

nging your TR's to all parts of 
e country, she warbles with the 
mmunity Chorus-Lois Smith is 
k at her adding machine after a 

ek of lolling in bed, gardening, 
d loafing - Atwell, Shipp, and 

Chamble joined the one and o'nly 
Ttillulah in observing the Republic's 
Confedeiate> Memorial Day. It's 

onder they didn't get invited to 
Ppear on the "Big Show" -The 

w York and Houston long dis
ce telephone operalo1 s sav our 

oon· phone handlers are cour~teous, 
fficient, and cooperative. If you 
n't believe it, ask "Muggsie" Ma
ney; ·he told me hm :self-Harold 

Huggins wa tired of it all, so he's 
on a six-day leave-Joe Calcl-

azzo had a purpose in his lea' e, 
rr1agel-Mark L ~~is is just back 
ma long honeymoon-The initials 

Jp on VOW' Special Liberty chits 
nd for W. J. Powner, WOHC. 

SN, who' been signing for vr 
~tler while the latte1· Is on lerrve

Lent i giving up the Chapluin's 
Office for U1 ology School-If th<'rc> 

nythlng about any kind of surg
that PUl'..zles you, look up Hol

ak or O'Banion They just fin-
ed a ix month course of mstru -
n in O R Technic and Lhen•'s 
1 in they don't know - Those 

er-like po tPrs announcing 
n • • Picnic etc., are the handi -

OAK LEAF Page Three 

('01 l~llSSARl" No. 2 OW OPEN-In the recently open~d 
Commi~sar No. 2 at Oak Knoll (upper left), Lawrence Boy c 
draw~ supplies from \\'. C. Ioult.on, llM3. Upper center, 
Joseph Trimm mashe' potatoes in the big mixer. In the 
Spedal Diet Kitchen (upper right), Willie Maxey, L'1'.'JG 
i\farie Y. LcClair (NC), Anna Carlson, and Attendant Ehza
bcth Moschel prt•pare meals. A pan of l'egetabJes is r emoved 
bv Joseph L. Thomas (lower Jett) from the pre~sure cooker 
in the main GalJey. Showing i"t·hcr thr steaks and chops 
come from Clower center) are Fred Krausnick and Lawrence 
Barrick a!:> thev remove beet from the walk-in freezer unit. 
I>emonstr:iting how v<·al cho1>s are prepared (lower right) 

work of Da\e Aoki. The reason they 
all have that "Easterish" touch is 
that the duplicating machine hnc; 
but one color ink, lavender-blue 
Cdilly-dally> Occupational Thci -
apy's Ann Badala to has been de
lu5ed with requests for instl·uction 
in plastic carving as a result of the 
examples now being exhibited in the 
Administration Building's showcase 
-Prof essionnls couldn't do better! 
-Little Paul Vossbcrg was missing 
the other afternoon: they looked 
under a mound of paper m the Or
ganization Office and there he was! 
-The Market Street swa bbie shop· 
in Sun Francisco are already dis
playing the new enlisted men's tail
or-made uniform-Lennie Livmgs~ 
ton can hold his own with any Span
iard. Study in Mexico has made him 
as conversant in Spanish as in his 
mother tongue-The Kansas <thnt 
state is always creeping in here) 
society columns arc bla:ling with the 
engagement of Lee Clevinger lo Min
nie Mae Kilgore-Th<.•rc's a new ro
mance in thP. N. P . Department. Ed
ward Spen<'cr is cal'l'ying the torch 
for a lass who's mitinls arP L. O.
Som1• of the Record Office lassiPs, 
Sad1c Schultz and Dorothy Hargraves 
hnve been rcadinp Gaylord Hnuscr's 
i.heorws on diet.mg ,1nd hnvc ropt'cl 
in Mar~ Tower nnd 13lnnch0 McDC'r
m1t t. 011 a one-mcal-n-day-c11ct 
They're calling Doi ot:hy Hager 88 
keys.'' SPcms sh< a budding piano 
vu tuoso-Lou Ann Hire! was kC'pt 
busv o t the CO's dan<'e !c,oking aft c1 
her Hh d-Chir•f Jacobson isn't tak
ing ::my mon~ up on horsP.s. It SN'ms 
H I out t1p1wcJ him oJ to n !Jig loser. 

are :\-lilt.on Thrash an,1 Louis Pa ne. 

New Mess Halls 
Now In Operation 

Commissrir:v No. 2 is a welcome ad
dition Lo Oak Knoll. After weeks of 
painting, building, and installing of 
new stainless steel equipment to 
make this building one of the most 
modern galkys in use any\vhcrc. the 
Commissary was opened 5 March. 
1951, at the noon meal. Since that 
time. an average of 1300 men h~l\'e 

been feel at each meal. In addition, an 
a \'Cragc of 450 diets are sent to the 
wards on pre-heated food carts. 

Long-range planning and cooper
ation of several departments wns 
esscnllal to the complete success o1 
the n•novation. A nucleus of em
ployees from Commis~ary No 1 wa~ 
Lransferrcd to Commissary No 2. 
These and many new employees help 
make up lhe operating force iwces
sary to prepare ull the special diets. 
as well as the regular meals. 

lnspcding supplies in thf' newh 
opened Commissary No. 2 are Com: 
missan Officer LT R. 0. Harrison. 
1\1 '(", tr ' , an<l Asst. Commissan· 
Offic<•r C\\ OHC Orval Haines, l SN. 
Tht• nc.•\\ Comm1s an b now freding 
• bout 1300 Jlahcnt and staff mem
ber~. but the number can b<' incrcas<"d 
to 1500 if it become, ne<'essary. 

Snys CWOHC 0. G. Haines, who is 
in clrnrgc of the new commissary. 
''With the opening of Commissa1 \ 
No. 2, a larger number of patients and 
staff can now be f<>d withc~t thP long 
Imes and congestion which was ex
perienced at Commissary No. 1 while 
the n·novntlon was in ptogress. rt is 
now possib!P to serve hotter ancl bt'l-
tc>r tood, ns Pquip:nent ls not o'er- Th~· W A~.rn e~t't''d the fir.st :-:;crgt'allt 
loncl~d.'' PfTUsl\ el~ Notice nnyllung ctitrer-

t>nt nbouL mt'>" sh, · ·, 
LT R. 0 Hanison. Mes. USN. is r "New drcs:s ?" ~ c mquu ed. 

lhc ho pit ,ti's Comm1"sary 01Iicer in I "No." 
ovc·r-ull dwrgc 01 both con1mi·ssn11·,,s. "N 

"' PW s hot>s?" 
··No.'' 

Dogs cun SP.~ only black nncl whitl' 
no color ' "I give up.'' 

'Tm \\'")a ring n gu~ mask.'' 
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Korean Amputees 
To V isit Capital 

F?ur U S. Mnri11c Corp:;; amputee> 
pat1cnt.s who were bnttle casuoltics in 
Korea have been selected to attend a 
meeting of the Advisory Committee 
on Artificial Limbs of the Nnlionnl 
Research Council during the week of 
5 May, 1951, in Washington, D c. 
These patients will participntc by 
demonstrating their a rtificia 1 limbs 
which were developed by the Arti
ficial Limb Department of the u s. 
Noval Hospital, Oakland, Cali1ormn.. 

Sergeant Johnns J Martin will 
demonstrate a new artificial arm de
signed for a shoulder disarti: ulation. 
Private Edward J Mitchell will dem
onstrate an artificial arm for a Be
low Elbow a.mputee usmg the new 
type hook which has been developed 
by the Army. Private Kenneth F Mc- · · Guire ·u d . · The annual Nav) Rehef Fund Dnve got underway last Wedn esday 

K 
wit· emkon~tiate an Above I when representative'\ from NAS, Alameda, were here to give eveDone a look 

nee sue ion soc et prosthesis \\ hicl" · · · · . · ' at first prize, a new Bmck sedan, and to sell tickets. Pictured abo\'e, left to 
employs. a Variable Cadence knee 1 right are Patt,. Ferriby SA salesman H. l\'I. Biscoe HM3 buying a ticket 
mecharuc;m · and P · · · t · • ' " ·' ' ' ' ' · ' Wh ,

1 
h 11 " a e Fi a 11 k

1 

i\'Iarcella Heafting, SA. salesman, Ed Hearl, SA, alesman and l\fr . Weden 
01 ey, w 0 h~s lost both leg~ be- Felly, from Newhall, California, buying her ticket. Tickets are the sole means 

10
1
W t~he kn.efie,. will. demon~trate new of solicitation for the fund and everyone gets a chance at several splendid 

Pas ic arti c1al hmbs whicl1 hnve · prizes. 
soft sockets and function a 1 ankles. 

1 

__ 

It is co:itemplated that these am- First NSLI Checks 
putees will also demonstrate thP.ir 1 ... • • 

limbs before a Congressional com- Now Being Mailed 
mittee in the national capital. The Veterans Admm1strat10n has 

Commander T J. Canty, MC, USN, mailed out the first of the National 
Officer in Charge of the amputee pro- Se1 vice Life Insurance special divi
gram. and a member of the Standing 1 dend checks. warning that veterans 
Committee on Artificial Limbs, and in general should not expect to re
Mr. Charles C. Asbelle. Rehabilitation ceive their checks until sever al 
Specialist, will be in attendance at I months after the policy anniversary 
the meeting. date. 

Navy Rel ief Fund 
Drive Begins Here 

The Annual Navy Relief Fund 
Drive at this hospital will begin 1 
May and end 2 June 1951. The Drive 
will be held as a part of the Alameda 
Nav.} Rehef Auxiliary Campaign, of 
which auxiliarv we are a part. 

The Alameda AuxiliaQ Funds, ad
ministered by the Hospital Chaplains' 
Office, ha\ e assisted generously in 
hundreds of emergency cases involv
ing emergency leave. basic family 

Clarke E. Bonham, IIN. USN pre-
pares a penicillin shot on Ward 50B. ne£>ds. hospitalization of dependents, 
one of the contagious wards. where Navy R elief Nurse calls and advice, 

Clytle F. Langworthy, HN. USN. 
who is shown above < nght > handing 
a glass of jmce to Cpl. Jack Griffiths 
USMC, is Dietitian's nssisL:lnL on 
Ward 46A, medical re carch wnrd. 

··If he could only cook ... " wouldn'~ 
apply to Langworthy n t nll, as hr 
can cook And a good thing too. b<'
ca use helping to prepare spcc:inl 
meals for patients is part of his 
job He gained his know-how with 
the pot"i and pans when he bate. hrd 
it dwing his senior yC'ar nL high 
school in Ata'icadero. Cnlif.. wlwrc 
he gradua tc>d in '49 

Before en l cnng thr Navy lac; t F<>b
rua ry, he worked for a whilr as n 
s tcrPotypc>r 101 the Alnscndero Nrws 
Pa rt of h1:; Job wu -; nwliing lea cl 
l',p He prubnbly won't n<lmiL iL now, 
but this is really w lH'fl' he lcnrncd 
to f'OOk 

as well as all sorts of miscellaneous 
he is the senior corpsman. He orders 
th e supplies and medications and help where serious personal prob-
assists the ii.actor in all sorts of use- lems threaten the welfare and hap
ful ways, Polio, TB, pneumonia, in- pmess of Navy ~nd Marine personnel. 
ftuenzn measles and mumps are Mon~y loai~ed m these cases is loan-

' ' ed without int · t d ·c d't· some of the contagious diseases I 
1 

• • ei es · a? · ~ con 1 ions 
t l d h

. d \\ a1 i ant. the monev is given as in·a-rea e on is war . b~ 
tu1ty. Calls on Navy Reliet Money 

Before entering the Nav) as a R e
se1 vist last January, Bonham worked 
for the te1ephone compan} in Ponca 
City, Oklahoma, as a commercial rcp
resenta live in public relations and 
::;ales. He is an alumnus of the Uni
versily of Oklahoma. with a Busine..-;s 
Admmistralion mnjor. 

Bonham expects to get out of tlw 
Navy in August. (''I'm a Dreamer. 
Aren't We All?") 

have greatly increased in the past 
few months. 

This is our annual opportunity to 
help financially so that Nnv.r Relief 
Societ) Services may continue. 

The only solicitations made will be 
the sn lc of $1.00 tickets. Each ticket 
purchased entitle' the donor to n 
chance on the manv p1 izes including 
two cars $1.000 bond, Westinghou~r 
kitchen equipment. tele\ ision set, etc. 
The dra \\ ing for these p1 izes will 
toke plnce at the Navy Relief Car
ninll, Terminnl !<;land , held trom 
31 May through 2 June 1951 

The prize automobile::; were shown 
here nt the hospitol two daJ s during 
the Inst week. Ticket bought from 
t l-e Prize Auto Cre''' will count on 
otu total contribution. 

Chicago (AFPS) - Kroch's book
store \\'Hs victimized by n thief who 
looted n "indow clispln' He mi~~ed 

I 
the most expcn~ive item in the win
dow - n $40 edit ion of the Bible. 
Thou shnlt not .. '' 

Snll Lake Cil\ <AFPS> - NC'\\'S

pnpe1 columni1't Dnn Vnll'ntine o1-
terC'cl the lollo\\lllg obscnation: 

Women wouldn't lie obout thc>u· age 
0 Illtll'h- if tlwy ''ere ~UbJcct to the 

dl'aft.'' 

ounces. 
< ,,\;\1 l\T IC L. andra Deni c, 

me Gammill, .\ ~, i p und . 
Rl :'\ K. W111iam Oh\'er, to ( i T 

Runk LC DH, 6 pound , 11 u c 
26 April 

If A \\,.ES. Ton:> l,ynn, to "1fe oI R 
Ila\\ c.;, l\1 i\12. 8 pound_, 8 ounc:ec; 

:\J c\\'ILLIAM Kathryn Lo 'ne, 
Donald 'i\[c\Y1lhams. Il1 G.!, - p r 
ounce . 

Co "ROY,Ste\'enEd"ard to\\tf 1( 
Conro;:. FP1. i pound . 

("',\ LLE •• Gloria Antoin tte. t 
lermo C.dlc.". lll\D. 8 pound • un 

• TI f:LTO. y. Boy, to wife of Rn " 
T'H 1, 5 pound .. , 1' ounce 

Dr•. F \BJ· Girl· to "'fc of Ju'1u D 
... i\, 6 pound . 

27 April 
T4\ •• \,· , l'homa Paul, Jr., t · 

1'homa ... Evans, X, S p und 8 
P.. ·To.1. "': Gordon Dean. t " f L 
Sc:·ton, .\03, i pound!. 15 un~ 

.. ClIROl>ER. be<>rRe .\lbcrt Jr. t 
George chroder H)IJ, 8 p und 1 

S l'R.\I ~. I 1n<la .\on, to \\i( o 
.. train. B'.\1 2. 6 nounds. 

%1';;\J l" E .... u an Eliz:.1leth. t 
Zem'ke, S T, i pound . 8 oun 

r.R l~EX .... tephamc l,oui e. t 
li::i.m r.rcen, .,,, T, 6 p ul)d , 1 

FOR E$T, Tanet \nne t H 
Forc-.t. I~ I . S pound , ou e; 

HRO\\ ;:\,John ':\fcDon.ld, Ul, to 
Jnhn nrown. \ l)EJ. S pounds. 

JO. TES, Thcrec;;a lrene, to ,,ife ,f 
fone-. .• \~f2. S pound , l oun 

n E \ l T4 "tcven \\alter. to "·r o! \\' 
Heall, ETl i poun<l'\. 2 ounC' . 

nY.\ •• P trick Jame. to ifc of 
R an, E~l J, - pound , 8 ounc ' 

28 Aoril 
:\I\:'\. J ~c;. llazel Flizab th to 

Ch.irle ~1.tnning. \T_, 7 fl un 
ounce . 

\\'YR I CK. < t'\:.ili R e. to ' if 
\ \'yrick S • o pound . 1 M ouo 

l'F t'FR 0 ·, Douald \lien to ,,jf 
l'oh~rt Pcter,.on, .\MC, 7 p uni ,S 

Second Staff Picnic 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

lf the \\ entherman's prom1 
good weathc1 holds true, the 
Stn tr Picnic of the year will be h 
tomorrow. Stcnks, beer, potato 
nnd nnts will again bl' tl1e fe1tt 
item~. The .site of the ot1ting wil 
the Orchnrd Areu of Red"ood . . 
gional Purk 

Trn nsp01 tu tion will be pro 
with t lw bus len vmg the Cmnmu 
Sl'l \ice Building at 1200. All m 
bl"'l ~ of tlw st rdI are iln 1tcd to br 
their fonulies or gu"st for the 
OCCfl ion. 
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" H. T. Riddle. Al\13, and his instructor, LT Dorotln- Naviau'\:, are equally 
plea ed with the sucl'e~s of hb entry in the Armed Force ... Occupational 
Therap~ contest. Riddle':s table cloth, pictured ht>re, won second place ancl 
a silver plate. 

H. T. Riddle, AM3, Turns Weaver; 
Places In Armed Forces Contest 

When Herbert T. Riddle, A11I3, The 23-year-old aviation ma11 
SN, joined the Na\'Y t\'\'O and a half I broke his collarbone and injured R 

·e ago, he expected to learn much nerve in his arm when h e '''as in-
bo'l::lt man) things. \Vliat he leas t ex-

ted to learn was the art of wea v
but this week in Occupational 

rap} he proudly displayed the 
'10-mch fringed table cloth with 

ix nap~ms and the handsome silver 
te they won for him in the Na-
nal Armed Forces Day Occupa-
1al Therapy competition held re

ently on the Eas t Coast. His entry 
k second place m the weaving ex-

1 its. 

volved in~ traffic accident while serv
ing at NAS, Barbers' Point, Honolulu, 
last Augus t He ha.s since been under 
treatment at Oak Knoll , where much 
of his time has been spent in Oc
cupational Therapy. Riddle wove his 
prize table cloth in three weeks, 
spending four hours a dav at the 
loom and has also woven several 
rugs and smaller table cloths. 

No, I never tried any of this sort 
f work before, but I like it," the 

1 S elbyvtlle, Kentucky, weaver said. 

"No, I ha\•en 't any hope chest," the 
shy Kentuckian said. •·rm going to 
send all my weaving home to my 
mother. The fellows I used to play 

basketball and baseball with at Glen-

• . 

onstrating the suspension s ling 
lends supports while he works 

regain 'the function of his injured 

eyrie High School will sure get a 
good laugh when they hear I'm mak

ing tablecloths." rm. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
A P roe la nzat ion 

WHEREAS the Armed Forces of the Umted States, having dedicated 
hemselves unselfishly to the service of their country, are now fighting 

d dying on foreign soil in defense of the principles of freedom which 
his Nation has cherished since its birtn: and 
WHEREAS it is appropriate tnat we dedicate one dny each year to 

P y:ing tribute to the Armed Forces and to rendering homage to them as 
the defenders of ow· people, our Nation, and our democratic way of life : 

NOW THEREFORE, I, HARRY S . TRUMAN. President of the United 
l te of America, do hereby proclaim Saturday, May 19. 1951, as Armed 

F rce Day; and I mvite the Governors of the States, Territories, and 
~sions of the United States to p1 ovide for the celebration of that 

· In such manner as ta honor the members of our armed forces. 
A Commander in Chief ot the A1 med Forces of the United States, 
direct the Secreta1 y of Defense and the Secretaries of the Army, Navy, 
d Air Force to mark the designated day with appropriate ceremonies. 
d to cooperate with civil authonties m s uitable observance of the day. 
1 also reques t my fellow citizens to display the flag of the United States 
Armed Forces Day, and by fitting exercises t,o demonstrate their recog
Jon of the gallantry, sacrifice, and devotion lo duty of the meu and 
men of tJ'le armed forces . 
!N WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused 

Seal of the United States of Amenca Lo be affixed. 
OONE at. the City of Washington this second day of April in the year 

of our Lord nin.etecn hundred and fifty-one, 
'SEAL> and of the> Ind••pendence of thP United 

States of Amc·rica the one hundred and 
SC\' 'DLY-11fth. 

HARRY S . THUMAN 

Welcome and Farewell 
~ ......................... .. ............................................................ _ 

Forty-two new staJT members rc- 1 J apan: LTJG Mineola L. Pollock , to 
ported aboa1 d a nd thirty were ck- inactive ctut v · LT JG Leon G1llai d. 
tnchcd du1ing tlw week ending 30 Jr., to U S Navnl Hospital , Mar~ 
April Island. Calif.: LTJG R. D. McG1nn1s. 

RC'porting were LT R oberta 1 to Coml2, FFT; LTJG Frances J . 
Lnmbi~. from Naval P1ovin g 1Van Epp, to MSTS, Pacific, San 
Grounds, Dahlgren, Vo .. LT F . R . Du- Francisco, Calif ; LTJG J . P . Schot,t, 
Chanoi~ . from inactnc duty LTJG to Com12. FFT; L. H Hcrzop,, HM2, 
Frances J v .tn Epp. from MSTS. to R eceiving Station, San Diego, 
Pacific, San Francisco. Calif.. LTJG Calif.; W S Morgan, HM2, and R . 
C. R. Smith, from MSTS. North S Blackwell. HM3, to USNRS. Treas
P ac1fic Area: LT JG Shirley M Wood- ure faland, C'ahf : J P Gatlin. HM3. 
worth, from USS Gen. Mitchell to Receiving Station, Bremerton, 
(TAP114> ; LTJG J E. Sheehan, from vVash .. FFT, M. D. Hanlon, HM3, to 
innctive dutv· ENS Luella Freeman Naval Air Station, Alameda, Cahf : ' 
from U S. N~vnl Hospital, Jackson~ 1 J W Weires, H1:"13· to ?OMST~ 
ville, Fla.; E. H Wells, HMC, from P acific, San Franc1:>co, Cahf.; HM3 s 
USS Pa~sump)ic, <A0107>; HMl's F G. R. Zeigler, and J .M. Reynolds. to 
J. Cavitarucco, W. H. Squire. H F USNRS, Treasure Island, Calif.; C. 
Plaster, J. L. Simmons, F M. Camp- S. Axworthy, HM3, and HN's R . Ser
bcll, and H L Davis: HM2's R R rano, R . E. Lietner, C. A. Johnson. 
Jnneski, B B . Dcbrubcr. R Hunt- J. E. Haldeman, and D L Clark, to 
ley, and Cathe1me Bennett, YN2, Fleet Marine Force; HN's C. E. Com-
< WI, from USNRS. Treasure !~land fort, K. W. Havens, P . R Bowlb}, W. 
Calif.; HM3's D. Hawkins. R. D. Eby, M Thompson, T L Flovd, P. J 
J Corbett. M. H. Brown, Richard Stockham, K. L Simmons, A. L. 
Warburton. G. D Hansen, H . L Sei- Simons, and K. H Powell, to USNRS, 
foss, R. M Johnson, C. H . Eye, W. Treasw·e Island. Calif.; and A. M 
P . Havens. W. R Dodge, and T. E. H oekstra, HN, to U. S. Naval Hospi
Da r ter. from USNRS. Treasure tal, Annapolis, Maryland. 
Island, Calif. ; G . Reese, HN. from 
U. S Naval Hospital, Oceanside, F II h• H 
Calif I. D Heidell, HA. <Wl, from e OWS tp OUr 
Naval Hospital Corps School San 
Diego, Calif ; W L. Bowie, HN, and 
HA's W R . Yate.::i , V. L. Weaver, 
J N. Montgomery, W M. Lathrop, 
B. A. Jefferson, R L Haile, J. R 
Greenwald, W. P Crowley, and D 
L. Countryman. from Naval Hos
pital Corps School, San Diego, Cali
fornia. 

Detached were CDR R. F. Huebsch, 
to U. S Naval Hospital, Yokosuka. 

Entertaining patients in the hospi
tal auditorium Frida), 27 April, were 
performers from the ''Show Timer's" 
Star Spangled Review Variety ~how. 
Featurt>d in the show were (above ) 
Helen Holub, mistre s of ceremonie..,, 
for merl ' of the Rox) Theatre in NC\\. 
York, Terry Hertlein, pianist and di 
rector of the show, and Lee Blodgdt, 

1 vocalist, along '' ith acrobats Maurice 
and Minnette, right. The show fea
tured singers, da1wers, and in~tru
mentali-,ts, including Larene Cra
craft, accordionist, Joyce Mi.:•endorf, 
vibraharpist, the music of the 
Rhythm Ras<·als, and Patricia Saine, 
da ncer . This group has given shows 
at many of th<:' military installation:-. 
in the Ba.~ Area, anrJ will be back at 
Oak Knoll with another Star Span
gled Revit>w in the near future. 

If you like fellowship, song, and 
good food <and v.ho doesn't>. you 
should know a bout the Chaplain's 
Fellowship Hour on Monday night5 
at 1930, in the Chaplains' Office. 
Building 40A. 

The group mf'ets under the lead
ership of LCDR E. L. Wade, CHC. 
and everyone is invited These meet
ings have been very popular and 
\vell-attended by patients and staff. 
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Tennis Tournament 
To Begin, 7 May 

Physio Holds Lead 
In Bowling Tourney 

Vnth good went her coming on <?) Results of bowling competH.lon 
the Knoll netter~ \\ill begin com- lnst week, show Physio Thel'npy to 
petil ive plny in 'the Inter-hospital be In the lend for the second st rnighl 
Tenni~ Tournament. on 7 May. The we<'k wilh 20 gam<->.s won nnd 8 
Tourney: will bf' the single ehminn- games lm,t, mnintalning rrn average 
lion type of plny, open for men's 01 .714. 'T'he night crew team has 
:-.Ingles and double~. mixed doubles. moved into .s<>cond placP \\ iLh 11 I 
rind ladies singles and doubles. wiLh win.s ancl bve lossc , to edge t hc.> 

1 

awnrds to be pre ented for first place MAA'::; and Nurses into n tie for 
winners nnd runners-up. third place. X-Ray holds down the 

As an out~rowth of the tourna- I fourth place sl?t·. with. the ~ecord. 
mcnl, a hosp1tnl tennis team "ill be, Office nnd Arnfic1al Limb tied fo1 
chosen to rep1 esen t Oak Knoll in ' f1fth. 
the coming District net competition. The hospital kegling league is 
All Staff personnel. men and women, scheduled to end on 22 Mav. so there 
Officers and Enlisted. who are inter- is still plenty of com pet il1on left in 
ested in the current Tennis Toun1·1- the games to come. and the rc-.ults 
ment. n1 e urged to contact w. v \ published so far do not ne<.'essnrily 
John<::on in the Welfare 'lnd Re"ren- , establish the best Learn. Phys10 
tion Office, either in writing or b:', I Therapy, holding the lead with nn 
phone at the earliest pos ible op- average of .714, have played 28 
portunity bt.f ore 7 May. Thi will ' games so far in the league, whilc 
eliminate last minute confusion in I the CPO's in sixth place have played 
the ~cheduling cf matches in both 32 games, with an average of .500. 
men's and women'E divisions. 

1 

The Night Crew. now holding second 
place, htn e played only 16 gnmcs 
with an average of .687. while the 

Women's Softball Team 
To Play Fort Mason 

The Oak Knoll Women 's Softball 
Team wi'l get it's fir t real workout 
of th~ sPason when they meet the 
Fort Mason WA C's, in the first 
round of the Armed Forces Women's 
Softball League. here 17 May. The 
~chedule will include two games a 
week. and will provide competition 
for Women's Softball Teams from 
Armed Forces Installation> in the 
Bay Area. and surrounding terri
tory. The team from Oak Knoll Hos
pital is composed of Nurses and 
'..Vaves attached to the hospital staff. 

I MAA's and Nurses. tied for third, 
have played 24 games each with 
averages of .625 So at this point in 
the league. the scores are noL partic
ularly indicative as to who the 
League Champions are to be 

The Armed Forces League sched
ule for the month of May is as fol
lows. 24 May, Oak Knoll vs. San 
:franc1 co Marines at San Francisco : 
29 May, Oak Knoll vs. Treasure 
Island Waves at Treasure Island 
and on 31 Mav. Oak Knoll vs. the 
Hamilton Air Fo1 ce Base WAFS, 
at the Hospital Softball field. 
~-------
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The schedule for 3 May will :find 
the Physio Therapy team against 
the N .P. Department. Nurses vs. 
Laundry, and Record Office vs. 
Women Dependents. the result~ of 
play not n v a ilable for this issue. 

More Players Needed 
For Baseball Team 

With onlv ten men to keep on the 
field, the Oak Knoll baseballe1 s 
dropped another game in the 12ND 
baseball competition. to Mare Island. 
The score? Fifteen to nothing. The 
game was played Thursday, 26 April. 
on the Mare I sland Field. 

Bournellis from Oak Knoll pitched 
the whole .. game without relief. ex
periencing one of hi<; coldest days so 
far. as he gnve the Mare Island team 
17 hits in t he g·ame. The lack of op
portunity to practice showed clearly 
as the Ouk Knoll team .<:cored ten 
errors and allowed the Mru·e Islanders 
to score 15 runs out of the 17 hits. On 
the oth0r side of the fence. M~ll'C Is
land's Manchester pitcl1ed n .six-hit 
game to Oak Knoll Coach Reginato 
feels Lhn l better fielding could ha vr 
checked the deluge of Mare Island 
runs. but the Port nnd Sturboa1 ct 
walches leave only Tue-.dn:vs ancl 
Thur ... days open for the league games 
wilh no time for workout fcssion~. 

Oak Knoll got another bnd break 
'lbout half way through lhe game, n::; 
the third baseman was injured nnd 
had to be removed from the game. 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

Tl-!AT I~ A VERY FAMOU~ 
PAINTIN0. IT '":JAYS HE.RE 
" Wl-llSTLERS MOTJ.tER 

c 

Special guests at a birthday party at the C.P.O. Club la t w 
B. F. (Biff l \Vil on, HMC. and his son David. who both celebrate tlleir 
davs on the same day. Biff and David are ably assisted in cutting th 
by. the bo ·s in the \\1ilson family, namely. Mr ·. Wilson. The party ind 
a birthday cake, refreshments, and dancing. The party was given b 

Betone~. Hl\fC, USN. 

Officers Defeat CPO's 
In Softball Tourney 

Concluding the first round of the 
inter-hospital softball league last 
week, 25 April, the Officers team 
defeated the Independents, 9-1, and 
on April the Laboratory whipped the 
N.P. Department 9-0. 

In the second round this \\eek. 
on Monday, 30 April. the Officer's 
beat the C.P.0.'s 9 to 1. the game 
on Tuesd:'.l) was rained out, \1C.'ed
nesdny 2 May, saw the Indepen
dents against the NP. De-pa1 tmcnt. 
and Thursda' 3 Ma). found the 
Civil Service Girls \s Surgery II. 

Zamsky to Compete 
In AAU Swim Meet 

Our pride and joy, A. G . Znmsky 
Swimming Instructor. in the Welfare 
and Recreation Department. hns 
been entered in the A AU swimming 
meet, to be held at N AS, l\Ioff et l 
Field's new pool, when il open" 011 
Saturdny, 5 May. 

Al will compete against PeLcr Cole 
of St.unforcl University. in the 1500 
meter nice. Cole is rated to be one of 
the finest !->Wimmers to enter A.A.U. 
competition. and i ., a swimmer of 
wide expenence. Here's a big wish of 
good luck from us to Al Znmsky when 
he com pet es n t Moffett Field on SnL
urduy. 

Monday i May 
1IIE1,0, 0 11 l-MOR :\l \ 

l la .\lbright < 0 '.\l F fl\ 
n mt roduct1on to mo"t 
la t .;11mmcr it atlral t J I 
<''en\\ heH Rakel v •I 

Tuesday, 8 May 
I HI· PRO" LrR - \ rn II 

Ket"' l)f' .\;\L\ .• or 1 

<n ailahk n tlus 'Tl a 1" 

ILa'il-d until later th1" m n . 
W ednesda)I, 9 M v 

\!If> H.JJT).lf'LOD\ -\ 
\\ ilh th :'If.tr hall DlL\ f \ 
tion available on thi" 1 l 

Thursdav, 10 M y 
131 ( K PRl\ :\TE-Bud \ 

,, llo. CO '.\I EDY .. 
in l111 TIC 

Honolulu, T. H (AFPS 
contingent of nati\'e Sam 
enlisted men. former membl 
famed Fita Pita Guard. n 
cently at Petlrl Harbor f r 
ment to nnva1 actn itir 
Nnvnl District 
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Pfc. and l\lr:,. Antonio Sosa 

Puerto Rico Wife 
Flies to Oak Knoll 

B) Cpl. Patrick J. Owens 
Ana Aida Sosa came to California 

week to join her oldier hus
nd, Pfc. Antonio Sosa. who was 
unded m Korea in January 
Wives of wounded servicemen join 

t ell husbands all the time. But l\1rs. 
•' 's tnp was a httle out of the 

dlna11-she flew something like 
~oo miles, all the way from Cayey, 

PuErto Rico to be with her man 
And he footed the bill, e\1ery cent of 
1 with pri\ ate funds. 

The Sosa's support three children 
four dependent re!a tives on his 

. Pf paycheck .and her quarters al
nce This doesn't l~ave much 

oney for commercial airline tickets 
by dint of sciaping and saving, 

d a loan from the American Red 
plucky little Ana Aida was 

1 to buy the ticket and arrange to 
e her family provided for while 

e :a gone. 
Pfc. Sosa 1s an amputee patient on 

' d 42A who lost his left leg in 
K a during the now famou 3rd 
D lion attack of Jnnuary 30th. A 

mmunisl heavy mortar shell ex
ed in the m1dst of a platoon of 
r:any F, 65th Infantry Regiment, 
er . So a thinks about 20 were 

II d- ·1 was very fortunalP., to Io c 
a leg ·· he adds. 

So a intends to stay hem with 
hu band until he is processed for 

lrenient. 'then they will return vo 
o Rico, the threR children and 

four depenuent relat1ves. 

Navy to Release 
, 1,000 Reserves, July 

\VASHINGTON 1AFPS1-Re .erv
bts "ho were nn oluntaril\ recalled 
to active duty since the outbreak of 
the Ko1ean War ha\'C been given 
. omt: idea when they can expect to l 
get out 

The official release p1 ograms of the ~ 
Def ensl Department were announced I 
by Rep. 0\ erton Brooks. Chairman 
of a House Armed Services Subcom
mittee on Reserve affairs. 

Leatherneck Reservists can expect. 
to return to civilian life first. The .Ma
rine Corps plans to release from ac
tive duty all enlisted and officer Re
servists by June 30, 1952. 

A summary of the release program: 
N!ARINES-Fi.rst rcle~ses to .start 

in June this } ear. Priori tie~ go to (1) 

World War II vete1 ans, (2) Non-vet
erans serving in Reserve bef 01 e Ko
rea, and !3> those who volunteered 
for immediate a.;:signment to ex
tended active duty since outbreak of 
Km ean fighting. Second Lieutenants 
and non-veteran officers are except
ed from the priorities. They will be 
kept on acth•e duty for 21 months. 

NAVY-Releases will start in July 
for enlisted \•olunteer reservists re
called to active duty from a non-pay 
drill status. Initially about 1,000 a 
month will be released. but by Octo
ber the rate will be up to 6 ,000 a 
month. Criteria for release will be 
whether a particular skill is needed 
and whether a re~erv1st i:::, a World 
War II veteran Reserve officers will 
be kept for a minimum of 21 months. 
Release program for officers will not 
start before April, 1952. 

ARMY-Releases will start in Sep
tember for enlisted Reservists ordered 
to active duty as individuals from 
a non-pay status in the inactive or 
volunteer reserves. Cri leria for re
lease of enlisted resen i~ls will be .sub
ject to local conditions, including 
maintenance of efficiency in units. 

No plans were announced for lhe 
release of reserve officers 01 members 
of the National Guard or Active Re
serve. 

AIR FORCE-Airmen ordered to 
extended actn:e duty from the volun
teer reserve will be able to choo.se 
relief from active duty after 12 
months, while reserve officers order
ed to active duLy from volunteer re
servc>s since June 25 may be required 
to serve a minimum of 21 months. 

Air National Guard nncl Orgarnzed 
Reserve Airmen ordc1 cd to aclive 

"IP. will get 
vetei ans 

al<mg VPry well 'On milita1:y servicc> may obtain rclc.tse 
pension,' Antonio after 21 months active service or aflPr 

h h terminalwn of Lheir enlistments plus 
· ort, bemu t ached suldrnr has 

n a member of th<' snmc Com- one year extension required by Jnw, 

ti.nu <l 1 PJgc 2) whichever is eal'li •r. 

Ch a pla in A. T . W allace i sh own a bove receivin g a Sl35.50 ch eck for the 
1951 Can cer Drive from F ire ( a ptain Ch a rles DeJour n ette wh o presented 
the ch eck on b eh a lf of the hospita l's former Civilia n E m ployees Association. 
1\-fr. T. R . Newsom. P erson n el Assist ant, center , seem s pleased with t he 
presen tation . Ch a plain Wallace r ep or ted a t ot a l of S408.24 collected. 

Demonstration By All Service Groups 
To Highlight Armed Forces Day Program 

Armed Forces Day will be cele
brated throughout the nation next 
week end when all military installa
tions will join in a presentation of 
displays and demonstrations to give 
the public an opportunity to see their 
''Def enders ot Freedom" in action. 

The program in the Oakland area 
will be held in Lakeside P ark, where 
exhibits will include everything from 
the box factory that turns out ship-
1:nng boxes for all types of supplies 
i<.:.sued from the Naval Supply Center, 
Oakland. to giant tanks and half 
tracks. In the tent housing Oak 
Knoll's exhibit for Armed Forces 
Day will be a display of the latest 
prosthetic device in use In the 
Armed Forcc'i Amputee patients 
will demonsti ate their limbs and ex
plnin the various steps invohed in 
the rehabilitation program at Oak 
Knoll. 

Exhibits, which will be placed in 
the park nrea on Bellevue Av~nue. 
.iust off Grnnd. will be open 1o the 
public from 1100 to 1700. 

Special cntcrtninment will be pro
vided throughout the a1ten 1uon, be
gmning n t I 200 wil h a concert b\ 
th0. 5lst, AF Nationnl Guard Bnn~i 
and chmaxe:d by a spectacular am
phibious lnndm~ on the shore 01 
Luke 'Me1Tit L. Mnrh1es in this n1en 
will puL on th0. ~how, with ail· suppo1 t 
from the U.S. Nuvn l Air Statio11, Alu-

meda. "Enemy pill-boxes" have been 
installed on the Lake Merritt shore 
and ··wounded" will be re.scued from 
the bea ·h by helicopter. 

Other features ot the show will be 
the appearance of the V.F W Post 
1010 Drum and Bugle Corps and 
Women's Auxilia1 y's Di ill Team. a 
concert by the Municipal Band, 
demonstrations l::y the Fort Mason 
WAC Drill Team. ROTC Oakland 
Drill Team, 839th Tran:-;porta tion 
Port Company Dull Team, and Mu
sic by the 22nd Army Band. 

Appropriatel) coinciding with 
Armed Force:s Day is ''I Am an Amer
ican Day," which will be featured in 
n special program at 1400. 

Colonel Robert L. Allen, J 1 ., Com
manding Officer at Oakland A1 mv 
Base is Community Project Office;· 
for this area. 

MAJGEN 0. P. Smith 
Visits Hospital 

MaJot General 0. P. Smith, USl\IC 
\\ho recently icturncd to the: stut ~ 
on leave t rom Km ca where he scrvrd 
ns Commanding Otficer of the First 
Marine Division. n~iled the hospitnl 
last week and ta lkl'd with n number 
ol pat icnts who h nd .'\erred under 
him on the Kmcn n bnttlc11ont. 

Wards vi~1ted by the Gcnc1 a l \\'t"'rc 
42A, 12B, 43A, and 79B . 
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Tlie Oala Leal 
V. ""· '-:!n ll llo 11itul, O,klnnd, C.11lifurn1.1 

C \I: I .1. I' C ( 1nrdun, \I< L•":\I Lnmm11nJin~ Ollitt.:r. 
C ~I I l. I.\. ~11rm1111 \I( l ""-· l•,ci.:lltnc CHhc11. 
I C,DH \.I'. Uuul, 1\ ISC, l ''\N \JrornistnliH \u.i t1111t. 
hl1111r: [I c;, fnnc, 11\11 
Thpurt,c:rs: H. F. H1\0\pton, H.\l l, 1111J H I nndn1 
l·Jnnnul \d\ tsnr l>oroth) I hnmp~on 
l'hotoitr•phcrs: l \I "•mm•, 11\IC", nnd \ I. \f111lnn, ll\J2. 
< onl11hutnr' ol Ilic\\ Ld•: I he \nwr1c1rn lh•d Cru~· .. 

"lhl 01k Ll'ul" j, 11 wccl..h public11t1on pr>duu.:d cnmmcrci,11, (11 no ro't to tin: (,o,crnm~nl 
a11J Ill 1·ornpl111nci:- with '\l \ \ I \.( )!; 1•.,,5, H'- . '\in. t •J.tl\, 

•· I he 0.1k L1·nl" rcc:ci\ o::i; \rmnJ Fo1 cc' l'n:..,., ..,Ln i ·c muti:riul. 
\nncd l·11r1·c~ rr. Scr\ICl ,\Fl'S1 m1tl1l,\I U))('l:'lrllli! in thi;; p11hl1t•11tin11 Olli\ not lh 
., nprintcd \qthou1 th1 '' 111t1•n pi:rmi"inn of \rm• d l•orc1'i I' res' 1•n ice. 

< ontrlhutions from hnth 'tnfl und puli<'nl~ 1r..: ,, cl co med nnd ~1111uld Ii( uJJr, ~'l'<l to I lw FJ1tu1 
ol 'I hl' Pul... l enl," lJ. s. 1 11\al I lo'1'i1ol, Onkl.1nd 1 f, Cal1lorn1u. 
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t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t ti 
Alexander the Great was pa.ssionn le and impatient by nature. bu~ fo1 

many years he managed to hold the reins ot his pnssions. One sad and 
tragic day. howtver, he losL his self-control. At a banqueL the smger c:om
pared Alexander to the gods. Justl\ indignant at this wn.s Clit u~. a generdl 
who hnd .saved Alexander's life. He spoke out against such hono1 s. 

Alexander would ha\'e run him through with his sword. hncl not an officer 
put it aside. The friends of Clilus hurried him away, but he retm ned by 
another door to criticize Alexander. In a fury, Alr.xander snaLched a spear 
and hurled it through the heart of his genen11, the friend of his childhood, 
his life companion and rescuer. 

For several days the world conqueror writhed in remorse and sOll'OW. 

calling out the name of his life-long friend. Alexander wl10 lrnd conquered 
the world but could not conquer himself. He had taken en•ry worthwhile 
city of the ancient world, but he could not take that most important city-

~ketching ha" alwa~ s hc<"n a good pastinie and proof that it ean h { 
from scratch is shown above. In the photo. tcft to riubt Mrs. Roh rt Tur 
""hcffield \ iUage \\omen's Club; l\[rs. :.\1arjorie \1\"hite. ShP-ffi Id \U 
\\'omen's Club: Captain Otto \Vickstrurh, ''ard 76 ledicaJ Officer 
i\far . ., Nt•Json. Rrcl ( ros Gray Lad"· Art Spc<'ialist: and gl l(olan 
Braz. USMC. \Vartl iGB, admire some of the sketche f hat "g'f Br 
dont• whik c·onvale ·f'ing. The skctche~ shown arc of his child ·en and 
his fir~t works. Art i still a llC'\\i fictd to him and he ba been 
improving und{'r the guidance of Mrs. Nelson. 

lV;d Cross ~niblings 
the city of his own spirit. When scanning the current magazines you come ac10.s..s d\ 

. . . . . of !L1pjacks with bacon and eggs, you may think to 'our elf G 
Her.e we have a picture o1 u mun who commits I he followmg sms_ ag:un.st wouldn't mind one of those plat:...s right nov; !" La.st Sunda\ monun ... 

the Fifth ~ommandment: anger. hntrcd. and re\'enge. Very few ot ~s w1l~ I LEONARD DUFFY, US"\'1C Sgt. JOHN CHRISTENSEN us IC 
ever commit murder. Neverthele::.s. many of us have shortc.ned the. lives of ALLEN PCRTER USN!C Sgt HOR- -~ . _ _ . __ 
others by the sharp and deadlv weapons of sorrow and gnef. anxrnt) and CE U SMITH ' ct C 1 RICHARD evenmgs when he will bi; a m! I; 

bitterness .. Manj: a child ha5 put early wrinkles and grey hair o_n a parent ~IMBRELL us.:::~. W~l e guests at the Red Cross Lounge, or OD 

r.hrough d1~obed1ence. defiance and bad conducl. Many a home is unhappy El N'd R ' 1 the Tuimel ulecl wards. Despite the f th 
• • . 1 o anc 10 out on 

through unfnendlv looks, unkmd words, lack of nffect10n and even open . d t' . t d . tl KLX dropped four games and drew 
a version What ar~ the ca uses of all this? Sin.~ against the Fifth Command- Stnpk, fant pBar icdipa te T

11
h
1 1

e t· t every match ~-as a matt(;r f Brea us roa cas . e pa ien _ 
ment. zesiding the farthest distance from conr.~·m ersy. The U.S. N ' 1 R 

Anger is the most common sm against the fifth law of God. It is a sudden. the Bay Arca wns given a free long tal llne-u~ for the e\ enmr; 
violent feeling of the soul, caused by a renl or imagined injui·y. and cmTjing distance te1ephone cnll to hb home. ~1\1follo\vmgr player LTJG J 
with it a desire for revenge Wh'lt a terrible tyrant anger can be. IL <lrives Sgt Smith was the lucky winner-he .r Ic EIGH, N. A. ~VOOD 
QUt every reasonable thought and wol'd and action. It looks for words that si:;oke t~ his famil~r in r..Iis~.issippi. If ~J:L~~:.rv~s LE~!~d. '~~d 6~ 
will sting and wound. It breaks up the strongest friendships. It makes you are mterested ma ttcnd.mg one of PHONSO RAQUINO \' rd 
miserable homes and sours the sweetest family relations. t.h.es: s.m~da~· Bn~n~l.1e~. ~ell the Red 1 JACQUES NEVEUX Fr n h 

Hatred means wishing evil to someone. Then~ is but one step between ~1 OS!:i \\ 01 kei on ~om \\aid. The Sta- of \Vard 41A nd NIEVE NE\ 
t1on vVagon leaves at,; 1015 and re- f l"lr d 

3 
'il_ tl d wishing evil and carrying it out. Hatred is the very oppo~itc of the love 0 nar 4 A. Keep ll."- at m 

which God has commanded for all His children. turns around 1400. l -- ,1 Ch Pl.a Tl 
1 

p ease, cu. ess :-ers-
Revenge and envy n.re the brothers of hatred. Envy feels snd nt the 

good fortune of another. It drove Cain to murder his brother. We must 
realize how harmful it is, ho\\ it breaks up home:-; and lriendships. It is 
displeasing to the All-loving God who has ordered us to love one nnothcr. 

HA PPY BIRTHDAY ter Chess Club. from the Ph 
Friday, 4 May, was a gala occasion cuetical Laboratories 1n B ,. 

on Ward 42A. Cpl VICTOR BEAU- , ('Oming for a return match or1 
CHAMP. USl\rIC, and Cpl \\ERNER ne_da~ £Wening, 16 M , N 
REINING ER. USMC, ~·e1 e OnP. ) C:.11' ,..;re htH p had some tournam 
ol.der. The Gurney .was dccoraled penence smre their fin n 
with pnper hats. n01semnkcrs. nnd April. we hope Lo impro\e o u 
two calics-one chocolate and one v.ith them at this next m 
light VVhile tht., cele?rants blew out LONG HAIRED l\llJ JC' 

A. T. WALLACE 

Catholic Chaplain. 

liutnr §rrutrrs 
llo"Plt.d (I qid .it \l,iiu r.n1i: 

PROTESTANT 
II I B r "' s ( I I () () r s {' NJ);\ y ()'} ~ s 

S I ·~ I>,\ 'i. \\' o H :-; 11 I I' 1 I 011 , 
J· I I..,[.(>\\' S JI I P I J Cl l · 1< ;\I 0 I' J) \'I 
)910 l n <'lwpl11ns ClllH:c \\.uc140J\ 

l I '0 

CHAPLAINS' OI"FICES IN 
CHAPEL & 40A 

NA VY RELll: F 0 FFl C8 - 40A 

M 0 H M 0 N SE I{ V l C Ji: : SU N DA y 1 ooo 
111 Staff l p111<1t111• l' nnJll 

\dm. Hldg. ,\ 11m.x. 

I Soldier' s Wife Makes 
! 3 500 Mile Flight 

t,he c~ndles on then· cakes, much I f · L! o 
merriment went on as the palH'nL Some 0 ;he palleu t t 1 sunounclect t;hc men and sang atttnded 1e conce1 t l 

II (l 11nt11111ed fr m r• 1i.:e t > 1 ''Happy Birthda\•." I\1em.01iel Opera Hou e la Tu 
e' enmg, to hear Helen Tr u 

pany of the Puerto Ricnn 65lh In- 'i\IUSIC! i\IU~IC ! 1\'IU81C! pr~ino ~oloist. Pfc JAMEs H 
fantry Regiment since h0. jorned the \.1onclay, / i\I'1\. Lhc Mu ic Soront) INGTON, USi\fC and pfr FR 
A.rm} over ten ye~us ;lgo It \•rn~ of San Fran<..isco Stnll' College cnt<'l'- LL~ COl\lBS of \Vnrt:i 4!?A 
called Company L durinr World War ta.in d aml>ulat.0ry patients in the her nndition of the rl 
II when Soso wBs de.cot atcd fo1 R:ed c:ross Lounge cEldg. 32i with a I much. 
::iclion in North Africu, Itnly and d1vers1ficd and amus111g musical pro- CRIBB \GE 
France. Then, 111 1946, when the g.nun. The. girls were pretty, the Interested m competith c L 

I Regiment was cuL to two bnttnhon::> smgers. dcllghtful. nnd the dnnce 1 Tournnm •nL. 'rhe patient 1 

on returning to Puerto Rico, it \\a~ t~am cllcl se,qrcll t'xh1bition numbe1s 74.A air> an .. -xiou to pl \ ll 
redesignatc>d Cnmpuny 1'1. thnt culh'd .10r much appluu~c nnd j 'W. T. Shc:rr1fI. MMl US 

. mrny curt.arn calls \V"' hope th '""Y d i ' 

I 
Sosn is prnuriP'il. not o1 lus combut I ,. 11 . . f . · . . charge of ruJ s 811 cOI n 

. \\ 2 a11 n nge 01 ::i rPt urn \'ts1 t :soon R,t;;d Cra ~ " 01-ker kn )\\. nn \ 
dccorn twns but of l he yt!llow pnck- l 
I . . . BUT Sli\IUl.TANEOUSLY . . an ange a match of Wllll 
strnp lw won 1or tncilit,r m readmg ~ E1Pven oi lHlr hospital Clw.s Club \anous ware! . 

J uncl ~prnking English ns a part of 1 members sut clown 10 an e' t'ning's -------
l pf'r1t 1on 13i-Linguu l, the U.S. Anny gnmc, to play Stankv Bch1 l'11ds, of :sinre tomorro" is l\Iothd 
l F'oit'es AnLmcs cnmpaign lo t<'ach I Onklnnd Chess tame 1\11 BeluC'nd · Hi~·h ·\fa~ "'ill ue ob t:r'lrd h' n 

Ch<iplains of other f:ii1h:> • •di ~<. ,.~lied 'Englisl1 to Pw'r tu Ric~1n soldiers. pl:iys n mcnn brnnd o1 clw s , nnd l>er:-. of lb~ Catholic :fniLh Th 
upon requ.·st 10 the Chapl.im:-; Oflu.:c I h1 opnonents report that tlh':Y ,1 c is 0!.00 and spr<'i.al mu k 

"i\nd hei '. nutl i11 l(or0 a I am nnllcit)r\1111..,. <><>n"' i· t t' · 1 l ( 

l · i- t:1 .... •t 11~ n1c 1011 m u g-ivc~n b ' the Hoh· ltN t'1 nir~ 
l< nl'ning English st 111 lwt Lei," ho ~mys tactics on SlH'l t::edmg w "clnC!=\dny «·hoir . 

'------------------~ 

Ill S ' IO i\ ,IJ l'H1> .\I t II \l'l·.l (J 

.S l I J \ ' '; OHll 5 & I IJ 15 
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Above is a sampling of what goes on in t he Hospital's Upholstery shop, wher e f urniture a n d other item s in need 
of repair, a r e reconditioned and made usable again. Pictured above (1) \Villiam (Bill ) Sullivan. Civilian Em
ployee, packs t he pa d ding onto a ~hair which is to be re-covered. Showing off their h a ndiwork in t he Shop (2) 

are Emile D uboi (left), Bill SulliYan (center) and Lee Richardson (right). Busily at work at the big sewing ma
chin e used for stitching canvas (3) Lee Richardson sews on the covering for a large lou nge ch a ir pillow. Stretch
ing the covering materia l over an O\erst uffed set, pieparatory to tacking it on (4) is Emile D ubois, who is the 
coverin g specialist in the hop, and is proud of the first class work they turn out on equipment needing repair. 

New Service Center Staff Picnic Features 

I S F . Plenty of Food afld Fun n an ranc1sco 
The weatherman and old Sol came 

The opening of the Armed Forces around last week to assist the Wel
Service Center. 207 Powell Street, San fare and Recreation Department 
Francisco, took place last Sunday, 6 make the Second staff picnic of the 
May, under the auspices of the Amer- year a big success, in the Orchard 
ican Women's Voluntary Services. It area of Redwood Regional Park. 
will be open every day from 1000 Coats and heavy clothing were 
to 2200. needed only occasionally and about 

There will be a snack bar. sewing 100 stnff members and their partners 
service, writing desks, books and were on hand for all the food you 
magazines music, and an informa- could eat, plus the games. Featured 
tion desk. All members of the Armed ' on the menu were thick, juicy steaks, 
Force~ are invited to enjoy the fa- baked beans, potato salad, soda pop, 
cilities. and beer 

Highlighting the afU~rnoon, other The A WVS also announces n dancP 
for enlisted personnel to be held on 
Sunday afternoons. 13 May and 20 
May, from 1400 to 1800 at the Ter-
1:nce Room, Fairmont Hotel, San 
Francisco. 

(•f Blonde: "Sorry, soldier, but I nevc•r 
11 go out with perfect strangers." 
of Soldier: ·Don't worry about that, 

than eating, were the softball games, 
horseshoe pitching and hiking. Many 
of the party-ers whetted appctilics 
by taking hikes to the tops ot sur
rounding hill<;, to tnke in the view 
of the sunounding tc1 rHory. 

If you enjoy good food and lots of 
fun, be sure to attend th(' next picnic, 
and bring the entire family, or your 
date.s. 

Upholstery Shop 
Handles Many Jobs 

The haven of rest and repair for 
all broken or worn furniture articles 
on the hospital compound is the 
Upholstery and Repair Shop located 
adjacent 1..0 the Carpenter Shop. Just 
about everythmg that the "Old 
Navy" SaHmakcr would do is done 
in the shop. 

There workmen repair and recover 
all types of furniture, mattresses, 
and tl'uck seats; they make awnings, 
machine covers. sandbags, slipcovers 
for furnituie. tarps, and many other 
items needed around the hospital. 
One of the unusual it€ms manu
factured in the shop is straight
jackets 

13 Babe. I ain't perfect!" 

The Upholstery Shop is under the 
supervision of Carpenter Shop fore
man, Henry Mo~er, but most of the 
time the upholsterers work inde
pendently. Members of the staff are 
William Sullivan, Emile Dubois, and 
Lee Richardson. 

One s ·1 I L k ~ 1. An interesting addition to the shop 
a t or s UC • In n very young blue-jay. 111(' bird 

JI ~IJ. 8 New York <AFPSl - Servicemen was discovered just a few d 
P011 111 • ~ ounce<;. somct imcs fall he· · t b · ays ngo 

IIY:\" ·o .. \l1cliu•·f ~ha\\11 , 10 \\if, ' " h 111 I . ·. . ll on num er of as n cat was nbout to "timsh it ff,, 
~ •s 11 yn 0 11 . 1 >< l . i 1101111<1 ~ • specrn 1 pn v1leges besides those speci- Bill Sulhvan rescued th 0 

• 
\\ 11 1 t'. 1 1111, '" w11 c o f Co11r.11l \\ 1111. fled in regulat ions A h 1 1 · e )OUngster 

Al\l { 0 pounrl i;, ~ 11u11ct· . · . 0 cup man and proceeded to take it under hi . 
\V f 1 ... 1 ... f \~I .• I .m 11 I ><·111 l, 10 w1t1 of L ro 11 who UCC.:O:':iled a ~c.u lor and his g ir l wiug. "BltlC Boy" h ' f . s 

\\ 111i 110 1· \13 u prn11HI • r. l11111cPs. companion in Centr 1 p k as nst become a 
111 ·1<H"w's. 1•111ihp \\' a ) n e , t•> \\i ll' of\\ ii · ~ . n ar recently, lnvorite of nll the members of tl 

ham Burrel\\ • ~gt, 7 pounds .. " o~mct . robbc>d the girl, but :-;pared the snil- shop staff and e . " le 

n.u<l J 'l cph, Jr., t 
Jtc>BIS<> , f>Jvitl Blake. 10 \\II• <11 l> l'lma or'. brlonging~ h' s ems Ve1y hnppy in 

J<olu f)tl, , N, 7 pourld , 4 v1111 cc.;s, lS new h ome. 
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OAK LEAF 

~cuttle6utt 
Ry DERF 

DISUINO THE OIRT: The 1110 t 
r,01 \ll'1r "Ong aumnd the bn•P. is "SJ 
Long, II 's Bc>en Good To Know You · 
Old h11clrltcs are lPnving like nuid 
G rcpin0 my way Lhrough I he Sprin1~ 
G,1rclen Show al the Auditorium I 

' notic<'d some ilO\\ ers I rc•cog111z1•cl: 
S·lrn G1iffin. J. Crous~. Je.111 Navlor 
Lee Stcinike, nncl' Muggsh"' Mahoney 
-''O:ik L:...at" editor Bob Innec; wtll l>e 
umm1 nng in fasluonabl 0 N wpor 
Rhode~ Islnnd. He's off lo Officer. 
C:md1datP Scl1ool - BU' l1;r John 
E11ck<:\on <he also puts in r1 l1lllc trn r 

1,,01kin.., about th, OD's Ofli e1 ·wa 
1 one 01 tlH' contt: tants chosen fo1 

Blue-J:l)~ arc known as finicky I the uornce Heidt show aL TI-81-
birds but th<'t·e b a lways a n excql- I wood Sumrwr 15 another \\ho lo t hi8 
tion. Pictured aho' e is \Villiam "Bill" 

1 
l.wchelorhood. There are so many 

SulliYan, l: phobtery Shop emplo) ,•e, I marriages among the stafI ench wee I< 
and " Blue-Bo\,'' a r ecentl) -aequi l'<'d that ,, e':l have to slart an •·obit ual'y" 

Saturday, 12 May, l 

addition to the shop's staff. '\Thilc I column and list, them all-The1 e's Highly surprb<"d at receiving a bi1·thday cake in the Enlisted Recr1 
recovering· ! rom injuries su fft•rNl in ! talk th<it Mal'garet Bergsma made Center la .. t lHPk was J. J. Redmond. II U, of the En,•ironmental ·amtat 
a fight ~ith a C'at. Blue-Bo~ i" m ak- an important capture on the wnrd a chool. The cake 'l\as prec.;entcd hJ :,\Jr. J. \\1. ~tePle, of the Per onal Fin 
ing his home cl'-se to his rescuers. lew days ago-Chief Branson getc: Company io Oakland, and wa .... arranged for b~ "Red's"' girl-friend, t 

I ai ound. Wednesoay he wns at ''l\lr i\Jacleline Fitzgerald. ot Somer\'ille, l\la ... s. i\ladclfoe works for the Per 

I 
Roberts," n.nd Thursday at the pre- Fin rnee Cn. in :somcrYille and arran~ed the ~urprise presentation With tl 

C • · 1 · D • • , . mi ere of "The Squat e Needle.' hcl~ of 1\lr. Sleek and Dennis J . Mc Wl'ene). Pictured abo\ e, left to ri 
IVI 10 n ISCI p I no ry Th(.l'C':s n dash of thespian t,herc: arc Redmond, i\'lrs. •t eele, Harold ~Ulner, ff)l2. Norton Doudas, m I 

Regs Are Published Monte1ey and Cannel h:we long IE. Smeal, Hi\I~. E. K . Earhart. Ili'\12, R. A. Smith , H.i\12, .l\lrs. J)tnni 
lcnown of his talents-Enjoying the Sweeney, l\lr. Steele. and 1'-lr. l\Ic·"' \\ cene~ who a ll gathered around to 
sun"'hinc ..... and hotdogs on Sk~ liiw "Red" a Yer) h appy birthday. 

During lhe next fev.' weeks civ1'iln 
employ~cs will see posted on the bul
letin boards m their offices and shops 
the newly published civilian person
nel memo on the subject of disci
plinary procedures. The policies nnd 
procedures enunciated in the memo 
are the same as those no\\' in effect 
throughout the Navy, but now they 
are being made available for all in 
written form. 

Enlist in Marines 
Without Losing Rate 

Boulevard were John Reiche and Bob 
Mumma-Loren Dunstan tells of n 
1H~W cologne dubbed "Ambush." -
MY, my. aren't we the elegant ones? 

Dining, dancing, and staring open The l\farine Corps ha~ cpened its 
mouthed at Lenn Horne's stylized rni:ks to enli ted resen·ists on nc
vocalizing at the Fairmount's Vene- tive duty who may become regulars 
t rnn Room were Lou Freeze and with out lo s of rank or precedence 
Murie Canning. ~ight al~ngside of Selection boards at 1\farine Corps 
tl1em \Vns columnist Herb Cnen-Tht::: . . ' heudqu-- rters will pass on apphca-
F . · • draws the Oak Knoll I (J. ' ' ' au momh , . tfons of l\laster Senrnants who de-

The new memorandum emphasizes crowd. In the Gold Room \\ e1 e the , t:> • u -

Forces Adopt New 
Citizenship Course 

Force5 have adopted a new c 
in citizenship to help the r 
under~tand what democracs 1 
why it's worth .fightir.g for, Ten 
College at Columbia Univer::;1t 
announced. thnt it, is a 1undnmentnl policy of the t'ino Toms "Lizzie" and ''Rosy,'' all I s11 ( to becom iet:>ulnrs. Tech. Se1 -

'" · . , eant.s and below who a1)pl '· if ap-hospital that the disciplinary pro- flutter 111 formals and flo·wers. Rid- ,., . . The new system fa des1g11l 
~edure goes far beyond that of as- ~ . the "Merry. Go Round Bar'' 1 PI 0 ''ed by their local commanding provoke discussion after a prac 

t tl mg on . officer~ ma"r then immecHately be bl · h signing punishment. It points ou · .1e , Louis Ramirez from 47B-Kat1e 1 • ,) . • pro em m some p a~e of democ 
Value Of ntternpt1·11g to co1·r·ect a d1s- \'4ias c d' l l fnli,ted in the regulnr Mal'lnc Corps. ha befn pre.sented b~' the inst.11! .... Evans ig ~till not uged to ia p 1oncs. _ .] 
ciplinn.ry situation on an infor.mal Guess they are a novelty down Cnro- The 01:portunitj~ lo become regu- tor. 
tasis without resorting to t,he ass~gn- Jina way, eh honey chile?-Dorothy hw l'vlannes applJe~ to women . as Fifteen ''pb.ckaged" lessons h 
ment of penallics. It stresses vhat Hopson is brandishing a new scar well as me~ on actlVe duty. Manne been QI epared on such top1 
only after a thorough effort has been i 011 her ankle. Shr was so amazed by male i eserv1sts between the ng s of "cquahty of opportunity,' fr 
made by the supervisor to solve the her first escalator ride that. she for- 17 and 31. nnd women 18 and 31 on of the press,"'· political pressure 
problem by informal metl:ods should! got lo step off. And I alwa~ thought acti\ e duty are eligibl to :lpply. "selective service." accordtn 
he then consider the assignment of Wichy-Tichy <Wichita to youi was Those more than 31 may qualify if Captain J. J. O'Donnell of the N .... 
penalLi~.s; and even then. the memo so progn~ssive. Imagine. not even one their total active duty 1,ime deducted chief of the education branch f 
states, the penalty given should be escala tor in that town-Chief Bok from their nge is 31 or less. Periods of Aimed Forces Information and 
for lhe purpose of correcling the of- now numbers the CPO c:ub among "'nlisl ment are for thrc1>, four or six cation Dh i ion. 
fending employee rather than as ~ his duties-Gordon Hinschberger and years. Each lesson open~ with a ·s u 
m "'ans of rcialia tion. Edwina Manning will mnkc it legal 1 lator," n controve.r .. Jnl problem 

The memo places much importance this week end- CPO Cl b Pl D 'olving the subject of t.he le on 
on the aulhority 3nd re:pon:-;.ibility PICNI C TIME: Welfare and Rl'C u ans ance said. 'T'hen the instructor lead I 

of Lhe immediate supervisor m re- finully hit n sunny day for n picnic, And Bingo This Month d1scuss10n to the broader mme · 
gard lo mforming the per~ons und~i· and l he crowd hnd a wonderful Ume. the subject and. nt, the end of 
his ~ upervision as to exactly what is The cooks are getting used to char- Big social doings nre <:.chcdulcd nt h~cture how-, make fl summnU r 
expected and in main~a1~ing. good coal fires Hnd the steriks were extra the CPO Club dm·ing the merry The program was \\orked ou 
morale and discip~ine w1thm his ~ec- delicious. Arlene Normington was so month 01 Mny. th~ request of the Defense D 
tion. The ~upervisor in immedia~e full of slcaks and cokes thnt she First t~v<~nt on the bill of fan• i a mcnt on recommendation of Ge 
authority is responsible for invesll- rolled OVl'l' on her blanket and fell dnncC' to be held nexL Satul'dny mght. of the Army Dwight D Ei enb 
gating all potential disciplinary pr?b- sound asleep-Tommy Hays :ind L1•e 2100 to 2400. with a buflcl supper wllo is on lcrne as President of 
lems, for instrucling and conectmg st cinike had lots of 'l'lCl gy 8 nd ~erved ut 2030. Frankie Pro ond hi lumbin. TbP Canrng1e Found 
his subordinu tes, a:1d wh~1: nec~s~ l:ounclcd up n hill ··ro.r t11l~ cxt>rcise." j orchestr:t. will play for dancit1g,. , financed the undertaking \\I 

.sary for recommending lo l~s _depai t -Roy Gage and Bill J011, ... s kept There will be a Bingo Night 18 grunt of $1,500.000 
ment hertd that formal d1sc1pllnnry things running sm?olhlv- As usunl 

1 
M.\\'. Dra\\'illP: stri rts at 2030. and tlw It is e..~pected the ne\\ ...,ystero 

action be taken. Bill Evnns was behmd the b~er kc>g 1cn-c<•nt luekpot prize of t.hc e' t'- 1e 111 fuJl opcruuon withm the 
It is Pxphl ined tha L the v nluc o t s<->cing t Im t they kPPt. fl~n' l ng 1 or ning wi 11 be "01th $6fi in vn lllt' u t th fi\)rces b~ 1 Augu t,, Cnpt. O'C 1 

pulling the hoc:i; itol's discipli~1nry ~he l hir~tv crowd-Jo~ Gris Hnd th Navy Exchange. .snid. 
policies and procPdures in wn Lten fDmi!y v.. c're out gett.mg the nflt•r- 'I lw Chief ' \Vives Club will hold 
form is to 1ns urc fail. effec tive. and noon . un- The ULah rootc·i·s wen~ n ten flt 1:100 on 16 l'vloy. Co-host<'~' 
uniform discip'ine throughout the t.hcrc, among them the Peter"ons, foi Llli.. P\ ent. nre Mrs. Fi ank l3ak 

BrynnLs, nnd Hampton -Clf•m Guth nnd l\Ir ; Willinm Hnrris s lu tion. 
wn s holdin i,; 0 11<' contnll1f'I' u t lwer, 

Defensive halfbacks 
And unin1ormed losses 

MusL ever· be ready 
To lnlerccpt pusses. 

nncl onr oJ milk - Dick Mantighu Spcakmg· or moiwj . it's the hus-
1 c:inw hugging m just in tinw for a 1.mnd's Job to mnke it lu st u11d 1t's up 

ste~1k. . to t lw \~ife to mnke 1t last. 

Snnln Morticn, Calif. fAFPSl 

plf\ining wh) hC' p ,id only is 
on a 1.00 J)arking flne, H L. Bri 

~nid · "The officer \\ho slippe 

t iek ~t under my ,,,,lndshield 

broke lt, co t me 52 cent • 



~day, 12 May.:1_9_5_1 __ -::------------------~0~A~K~L~E~A~F~-·-~----~----~-----------------!P~a~g~e~F~iv~e 
Welcome and Farewell 

cndm~ 7 l\1a 'a~ n 
fo1 O 1k Knoll '. Pers n• I 
r ,_ t ht new taff mem-

rt d , bo 1rd and forty-thrP ' 
h d ! 

m L bourd "t!re LT O·~ie 

I tn fl'?lll J.rfl.\'Df Ail' Station 
f ik \ . LTJG . II. Gra . from 
I\ dUt\' I l'JG A. s H nmbly 

1 m l 1t z 1111111011 1\ rmv Ho pi-
D 'o. Colo.· R. E. J ohn on. 

C' t m U S. 1 ra\ al H o. pitnl, San 
c.1hf Hl\Il :s R. A. O\\ ens. L 
n L L. R1rh1e. E. Kalleme~ n. 

\\ l:ker. and C. G. Vance. H:i\l:r 
rt R V Paddock. T. R 

w D Rentling r. P. A. l\Iil
D u~las, J E. l\IcGinnis. J. B. 
o A Packard A. H. Brent
R D. l\farston. H. L. l\Iilner. 

A A Lm1 

Schooling Deadline 
Near, Warns VA Eu~ent P. Da vis, DTPZ, 1 "ef t) nncl 

<hzi<' S. Smith , DTP3 < ri '"ht! are\ ery 
hnpi:y "iu1 tnc1r Jobs in lhe Nn\ ,. ris 1 Wnshingt-011 <AFP S>-The J uly 25 
their photo shown here conclu 1\l' ,. clcadlme for starting educational pro
IH'0\'1'. . gr:un~ under Lhe Veterans Readjust-

Da vis was recnl'ecl to duty la ~l men~ Act rs Jess than three months 
Ort olwr. His home 1~ in Snu Leandro 1 a wny. 
where ill' w:1s working in his ow11 Thie; clntc, the Veterans Adm inis
DEplul Prosthetic Lab. He went to tration reminds all veterans, should 
ell 1 l al srhool when he was in th() br. kept in mmd It is final. This com
f\i n•y during the la~ L \'.\ tlr. His r,re - ing ))Utnmer term. for cxamph' will 
( nt plon nre lo go b,tck into busi1w s ~e the last dm ing which most vcter
for him elf when he is relcnsed. ans will be permitted to enter or re-

Smith was \\orkiug fo1· the Post Enter trnining. 
Office in Bnxter Springs, Kan<;as. A \'Cternn must actually be in train-
wh1•11 he was cnlled bnck ro active ing by the deadline, if he wants to 

I duly in January of thj.s ye,u·. How continue afterwards. VA will con
~o make those false teeth he is hold- sider him in trammg, even thougl1 
~ng \\as lent ned by practical exp0 r- he has temporarily interrupted his 

j 1ence. course for summer vacation or for 

H1'.I3 L. Au tenfel<l, J. G. An-
1 y J Ma tare, A. A. Vance. D. 
L r en, ::\1. Krilet ich, \V. Knick

k r. W Kmg-"ford, G. E. Con~er, 
Bogle~. D. D. Stiles. R. l\Ietz-

The n.ttrnctive smile abo' e belongs ( 
Lo En 1 ~ n Ca ramat• i\lilam, NC , 
USNR, who ~pends her workino 
hour. in the Neuro1::urgcry Ward 78t~. 

other reasons beyond his control 
<.such as re-entry into m1I1tary serv
ice). Colleges and universities will 
grant military leaves of absence to 
students called to active duty with 
the Armed Forces. J D. McComie. R. L. Burton 

R Hatch D. \Ventworth, R. B. 
n B. Has mg, R. A. Gall. H. W 

le V.. W Stites, and P. NL Felix. 
m USNRS Treasure Island, Calif.: 
C. Ste\'\ard, HN, HA's D. N. Skiles. 

L P R) on, T. C. Robbin . E. L. 
- rthrup R. D . .l\Ic.1.Temar. R. G. 
Du.k e D. E. Da\ ie:s, G. \\·. Corbett, 

d J E Sturch, and Inn M. Boyle~. 
HA. \\ 1 from Na\•al Hospital Corps 
l:>C ool. San Diego, Calif.; and HA'::; 

B Le\ em and \V. Cronican. from 
t.:SNRS Treasure Island. California. 

Detached \\ere LT \\r. H. Griffiths, 
Dir. Pacific and Alaskan Div .. 

Bi.ll'eau Yards and Docks. Treasure 
I. nd Cahf. FPT; LTJG H . C. 
Behla, to Naval Stat10n, Kodiak. 
Al:l. ka · LTJG L. \V. Greene, to CG, 
'.\! rBaks, Camp Pendleton. Ocean-

de, Calif.' LTJG J. \V. Georges, to 
Cu MarBaks, Camp Pendleton, 

eanside, Calif.; ENS Emma L. 
. ro, to mactive duty: CHPCLK 
John Alden, to patient status: C. 

-: ~ ed, to HDQTRS, Midwest Recruit
Division, St. Louis, l\1o.; W. 1\1. 

H ndry, HMC, to District Staff Head
rter;:, for duty; W. S. i\Jorgan, 

H.12, and HM3's N. Bitting, G. R. 
Z ler, J·. M. Reynolds, J. W Weires, 

d R. S. Blackwell. to USNRS, 
. Treasure ·rs1and, Calif., FF'T M. 

D Hanlon, IThI3, to Naval Ai1 Sta
n. Alameda, Calif.; J . P . Gc1tlin, 

HM.3. to Receiving Station, Bremer
n, Wash, HM3's G. A. Wnght, and 

R C. Templin, to Naval Station, Ko-
.. ak, Alaska; H~I3's J. L. Terwilliger. 

~R B. Swift, D. L. Simmons. H. M. 
" -1 \er, and R. J. Kyser, to Naval Sta

,,n. Adak, Alaska; HN's P . J . Stock
i.am K. L. Simmons, A. L. Simons. 

K. H Powell, C. E. Comfo1 t, K. ·w. 
d iens, P. R. Bowlby, and W. l\1. 
omp~on, to USNRS Treasure 
nd, Calif., FFT. . 

M Hoekstra, HN, to li. S. Naval 
H pirnl Annapolis, Md.; R. L. At

HN, to Naval Medical School, 
· ional Naval .iVIedical Center, 

hesda, Md.; HN's R. N. McGraw. 
C C Polk, to Naval Magazine, 
Ch1ca~o. Calif.; HN's S. Shul

m K L. Caner, F. C. Thumme1, 
L. Sparks~ J. N Silmon, and H.B. 
e to ComAil·, PMF Pacific El 

r Calif.; and HN's C D. Rlght
and E. L~ Garner to USNRS r , , 

.1.-:Ure L land, Cahfornrn, FPT., 

Ensign 1\.Iilam has spent her entire 
nineteen months in Lhe Na "Y here 
at Oak Knoll. This wa · her first duty 
stat.ion after graduating from the SL. 
Peters School of Nur~ing at Olympia. 
\Vashington. 

She calls home Fort Lewis. '\Vash
ington, whe1 e her father is a Ci\'il 
Service employee. 

En ·ign ~Iilam. has a wonderful 
personality and a I the patients agree 
that she i.s "tops.'' Her fa voritc hob
bies are dancing and p ·aying ten
nis. She enjoys he1· work on the new 
Neurosurgery wnrd 'cry much. 

Navy Relief Fund 
Now Underway 

Drive 

The Annual Navy Relief Fund 
Drive at this hospital began la~t 
week and will end 2 June. The Drl\'e 
is being held as a part of the Alameda 
Navy Relief Auxiliar) Campaign. of 
which we are a part. 

Navy Relief funds have always 
been given generously to help Na \'Y 
and Marine personnel and their 
fami"ies at this hospital. Since the 
last Diive loans at this station alone 
ha\ e been given to 800 different per
sons and a total of $32,412 has been 
loaned. Money loaned in these cases 
is loaned without interest. and, if 
condition:s warrant. the money is 
given as gratuity. There were ten 
cases here in which a total of $550 
was given as gratuity. 

In oLher cases, hospital bills for 
dependents was paid for by Navy Re
lief to the tune of $2,770 15. Many 
case.<; had to be refu ed bec,ause of 
the Inck of funds With the expan
sion of the service, h..trdship cases 
are increasing and more calls are 
being made than before. This is our 
opportunity to help financial'y. 

Response so far hac; been goocl but 
there is sti11 a long w.'y to go in 
reaching our quota. The only c;oJit:i
tations made will lw the sale of $1.00 
tickets. Each ticket purchnsed en
titlP.s the donor to a chance on lhe 
many prizes, inc;ludi11g a new Buick 
sedan, and a Dodge convertible. 
Drawings for the prizes will tnke 
place 31 May, and 1 ~incl 2 June at 
Alameda Nnval Air Slat ion. All hands 

Commissions in Navy 
Now Open to Women 

Application:; from women who de
sire to be commissioned ensi5ns in 
the women's branch of the Navy arc> 
now being accepted. The Navy's re
cruiting service has been authm ized 
to i ecruit qualified women candi
dates to fill line vacancies in Lhe 
Regular Navy. 

Main qualifications are that can
didates be single, college graduates, 
and must be 21 but not O\ er 25 veat"' . ., 
of age. 

Wife. at the train: "Oh. dear! I 
knew I would forget something. I for
got may bathing suit." 

The VA warns, however, that once 
a vete1 an completes or discontinues 
a course of training after the cut
off date, he may not start another. 

Also, the veteran must meet these 
rP.quirements: 

He will be expected to pursue his 
training ''continuously until com
pleted. except for conditions which 
n01 mally would cause interruption 
by any student. ' 

He may change his educational ob
jective "only while in traming and 
then for reasons satisfactory to the 
Administrator." 

The July 25 cut-off date applies to 
all World War II veterans discharged 
before Ju·y 25, 1947. Veterans dis
charged after the 1947 date have four 
years from the date of discharge in 
which to began training MosL vet
erans in both groups, howe' er, must 
finish training by July 25, 1956, wind
up date of the program. 

An exception has been made for 
those who enlisted or re-enlisted 
under the Armed Forces Voluntary 
Rec1 uitment Act <between October 
6, 1945, and October 5, 1946> . These 
veterans hrn e four years from Lhe 
end of their enlistment or re-enlist
ment period in which to start train
ing. anct nine years from that time to 
complete such training. 

Husband. seeing he~· off: '·Don't Most of th .· · 
worry, dear, I'll put it in a letter and had not dev~~meucan Indian t1ibes 
mail iL to you right a way... I terns. time or writing sys-

I 

..!. 
• 

khnes of some modern 
eally down to see level. 

are ur 1 cd to attend the carnival there 

I 
"Look a t it this wa · 'fhor d 1 8 dresses but ·n. J~ noL rwcl•ssary to be prcsPnt of salt w· t • · . . n Y <e. almy brce:1:e!-i blowing a gentl .. spra•· 

• 1 · •1 < r on J our pmk ch ecks i " • 
to wm. . ... a clvn1ture \\ Om ·1 . .. . . • here'U b e r oma n ce tr .I 

. . . . . en wt l Ou ow themsch 'cs a t your fc~t . . . ..ave . . . . 
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Night Crew Leads 
In Keg Tourney 

Now well pa'it the halfway point in 
compet1t ion, the hospital bowlmg 
league standings show the Night 
Crew Terim to be ahead \\1th nn 
average of .750 with 20 games played 
and 15 won, and trailing closely is 
Physio Therapy ~n eraging 718, with 
32 games played and 23 won. In ~hird 
p:ace is the MAA team with an aver
age of .677-28 games played. and 19 
\\ron. while in four th place' is the 
nurses team, llveraging 620-24 games 
pla ved and 15 won In sixth place is 
the Artificial Limb Team wilh .541. 
\\llile the Record Office and C P.O 
Teams are tied fo1 seventh place 
averaging .500 each. These are the 
scores for Tuesday of this week. 

The schedule for Thursday fea
tured the C P 0 's vs. the Laundry, 
Commi~sary vs the N.P Dept . and 
Artificial Limb again.st the Night 
Crew. the scores not available for 
this is.sue of the Oak Leaf. The line
up for next Tuesday, 15 May, will 
find the M.A.A.'s matched against lhe 
C.P.O. Team, Record Office vs. Wom
en Depend en ts, and the Nurses vs. 
the Laundry. 

Zamsky Places Fifth 
In AAU Swim Meet 

Swimming instructor A. G. Zamsk.i 
can well be proud of his efforts in 
the A.A.U Swimming Meet held al 
Moffett Field last Saturday. Compet
ing against such outslanding swim
mers as Peter Cole of Stanford. All 
pfaced fifth in the meet. Cole took 
first place. 

The hospital swimming team is 
stlll rounding into shape. but no 
schedule has been arranged. There 
is still an w·gent need for experienced 
swimmers. 
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OAK LEAF Sa1urday. 12 Mery 

Knollite Baseballers 
Down McClelland 

Led b} Jim Wright's hllUng nncl 
scoring, and Bournellig pitching n 
seven hil bn 11 game, the Oav Knoll 
Baseball tcnm downed McClelland 
Air Forsc Bnsc 7 - 6 on the McC 1el
land ball field. This is the firs t gnmc• 
to put the I<nolhtcs on the winning 
side of lhc leclge1. 

The Knoll team got off to a good 
start, in the firsl mning when Ir\'ing 
got a hit and Wright came up next 
to belt the second pitch over the 
fence for a home run. In t ''e third 
inning. the scorers were Wright. 
Young, and Amos. In the sixth in
ning Wright got a double with no 
one on base. and grabbed a three 
bagger in the eighth with no one on 
base. He also scored three runs, as
sisted in two double plays, made four 
put-outs. and made a doub~e play 
unassisted 

"A career in the Navy can't be beat" says Norman R. Targon. H 
being s\\ orn in for anoth er six-year hitch b~- Captain J . N. C. Gordon 
{;SN. Commanding Officer. Targon, whose home iS in Oakland, spends 
workin g hours in the Pediatrics Department. Another staff man who 
enlisted last week was Bill F. ' :Vilhelmus, HJ\'13. who has been working ln 
Brig since reporting here. 

During the gume the Knollite5 
scored 7 runs. 9 hits, and 6 errors. ' ... 
while McClelland Air Force Base got 
6 runs. 7 hits, and 3 errors Duling 
the play, Amos batted 3 for 5, by 
getting tv; o singles and a double. 
while the outfield play was enhanced 
by Tambourski at third base. Wright 
and Amos in the outfield. and Mc
cann at catch. who re pea ted!y fired 
the ball to second base to pick run
ners off. 

Now that the Knoll team has hnd 
a taste of victory, let's wish them 
good luck in their game with Moffett 
Field next Wednesday. when the 
Knollites play host to the Airdales. 

Softball Tourney 
Enters T1iird Week 

The Inter Hospital Softball lengue 
is now well underway, with the sec
ond week of competition ended. In 
last week's play, on Monday, 30 

1 
April , the Officers team downed the 
Chiefs, 9 to 1. Tuesdays game was 
rained out, and on Wednesdny the 
N.P. Team won out over the inde
pendents 9 to 4. Thursday's game 
was mined out, but on Monday, 7 
May, Surgery II defeated the Lab 
Learn 9 to 6, while on Tue.sduy the 
Chiefs won out over N.P. 3 to 2. 

The Schedule for the next week 
will include on Monday, the Officers 
vs N P .'s. and on Tuesday the Ci\'il 
Service Girls will play Lhe Lnb team . 
Wedne<;dc1} '.s play will feature Surg
erv II vs. Civil Service Girls. and on 
ThursdttY the NP. D(>pt will take 
on the Record Office team. 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

HOW WOULD TlolAT LA1.Y BOY
FRIEND OF YOURS 
LIKE TO f ARN AN 
HONEST 0UC.:t\~ 

CAucltlu PREVIE'l'/S, 
Sunday, 13 May 

l~SllH. 'I Ill· \\',\l,L~ OF F<>f ~o\I 
l'IU SO:'\ l>.•Y•<I Hrya11, Ste'.\e { ochran. 
~\ IW\\ one "11h no 111form.it11Jt1 .1v.1tl.il.lc 

Monday. 14 May 

Stage Manager : "I'm going to TE 

you go on that stage weartn..., ~ 

than any chorine ever dld b for 
Chortne: "Ha. ha! How can l 

any less than I do no\\?'' 
F.\::-; l':-1 Tl I~. \\ Y:S'l'SI PE Barhar:i !'t.m 

\\\Ck la1111.:" \!a-.on. Thi" ""II r<.'Ccl\cd 
l\1C\i ·111m "a" fir<>t rdeascd carh Ja<.t 
\l'lr. It n·Cl'i\cil r.1tinl!' 01 g-ood frfJm 11 
fl'\ 1e\\ er-,. 

Stage Manager : "Take that 
off your face! .. 

Tuesday. 15 Mav 
!:'\'Ill!~;,-\\\'\' Bud ,\bhott. l,uu Co" 

tell<>. l () \ll~l) Y ~ <>l \ t l l"C\'IC\\ ed. l 111-,, I 

Shed a tenr for Lieutenant 
Van Ness 

He agreed when his wife 
"My hair is a mess!'' 

id 
hould be a good iollow up to the .inn' 

'c1 -.inn, Huck l'rl\·,1tl.. Tlw ... l l \\ o fa111u11 
st.1r hnng their antic,, to tlh front 1g m 
.md "" usual <il''<l'rYl a g1>0cl rou11d L•f 
applau~ Quick Quips: No matter how 

Wednesday, 16 Mav your conversation might be, v n: 
SK I(',\[.():\(, ROSEl\HJ.<H)\I ' 11" likes to lwve it flatter .. A girl 

lla .. r. Jack1t· ( 'tiogan,. a11d .\1 u ic l~ o~\·11 
hloom cc L\I Ell Y. :;\I a.· l\ ,11 r 11la~ s th• is not n hit. is usually safe a 
part of .111 ou.tlaw Whlhl' gan!.!' I'- ll·rrf111z111g . Manv people are good Jr1 
thl• l<•\\ 11 01 Ht1ttonlH1l~ lllml. .\11 old I · · ~ 
r.111<'111 r 111 ... <•<; mont:' m a cronkccl poker until debt do them part .. M 
t{:tllll!' .wcl \\}ll'll the gamhlc_r-. thn:\1lll lo talk.s-il's most famous p~ 
fon·clo ... c- 1111 ]11., r.mch, \\hi\ h ha~ .1 lo-,\ 
gold 1111111: on it. ht ... e.ntl:- iur h1<> r:1.iml "goodbye." ... l\1any a Holl 

011 \I a ll l\r>-, nhl<•Om. 'l fc-a1 I~ ... ~ hJ.:illt r. hnm bring~ home the b9.CQil 
:\la.·11: t:umc•-. to th1: re-.cue al·m~ "1th 111 ~ . 
hucld). Jad .. 11 Coob.m. Tht) clean up the- ---
situation but ,1n 111t1:re,tit1ll: chnrn 1 Jailbird: "\Vhat "~fl ln for? 
n·achc I "hen tht \" hoth inll in lo' "tth J 

1lu tia1111 girl. 2nd J. B .: "Rocking my 
Thursday. 17 Mav sleep.'' 

\\'llh'\ I CHO\\' l"l' Rohnt l'n <.1un. J ·ib· d "Th >t t,_nln 
\f.1 rth I ::-;c<>tl. l"Ju.- I'- ;i lllW lilm h\ )Jon 31 lr : ey Cflil PU oll 

NII l'10Jucl1uu that is a fi1H ph:ture cif 1 f~"lr thnt" 
f.miih lik \\hieh ic: almoi:.t Cl.'tl.1111 lJ J.B "Y i1 't 6{'0 ti 
pl1•.1-.c t\11) lnt'llllHr of till' i:im1h. It t Ip 2nd . .: OU a l 
I Ill('" .Ill tit, lfl) ,mtl .... ulnc...-. of f,1mil) of then1 rocks." 
lif1•. l~ ak<I Vl'fY j{l>Od JI\ n ''il \\ l'\'>', 

Friday, 18 Mav 
Till~ \I\~ l•l{()\I l'f \'\l '1 :\. lfolHrl 

Cl,1rb .. \largan·t F1l'id .• \n\nt1t' ,,111 like-. 
him'- .1hn11t I· arth f11.:oph '1 i1111J?. nth, 1 

Bov : A noise with dirt on it 

pl.111l't "ill 1:11j•" 1lt1' ont: Tiu 101' 1s "'C"D · 
nol •'" lllCI 1•d1hl{" ii'< it might "(llllHI all(] West Palm Beach. Flfl . ltu'J. 

1i; \('I\ \Hll \\rttt111 .rnd h.rn<ll1·d 'Jack Jack.son1s petition to chnn 
Saturday, 19 Mav I l b ed Hl 

() '\ ·1· 111• To\\ s Gt·ni· h.tlh. 1 , ,\Iii 

1 

nnme :rn" een approv 
~111.1trn :\o i11f11rmn1i .. 11 n,·,11lal11t 011 th henceforth be known ~s Narc () 
<•111 1>111 huuld h1.: 1•x1dl1n1 "ith t\\1) .. r • 
tht 1np cl mc111i.t: t ff' pl" ing th• 1. adr-,. conu1.nl. 

AFPS 
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r 
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Armed 
Feature 

Forces 
Knoll 

Display To 
Amputees I 

How the Arm;,. Navy and Air Force j will participate in Lhe display, be-
1 

work together to defend the freedom tween 1100 and 1700. The dbplay will 
of the country they sen e will be dem- be under the d1rect1on of Commandc1 1 

onstn1ted tomorro\\ tor Eastbay citi- T J Canty, MC. USN, Officer jn 
1 

Saturday, 19 May, 1951 

I zens who turn out for the commu- Charge of the amputee program 
1 nity's annual celebration of Armed Others working with the displa)' 

Forces Day. 
1 
are LCDR Rosella Nesgis LT R. M 

The program, heretofore held at Ware, LT Sarah Griffin. Mr Charles , 
individual military installations. will I C. Asbelle and M1 Jack Bates. I 
tak

1

e placep at Lak~sidc park. in down- , P a tients P a rticipa t e l 
to.~ n. O~kland. \~~ere P~1 ades ~nd Patients who will participate in the I 
d11.lls b~ a numbe.1 of ai.me? foic~s j demo11stration are Thomas W Sin
umts and veterans orgamzat~ons will gles FN. USN Pfc. Kenneth Mc
be prese.nted and where s~e~ial cer~- Guire. USMC, s •t Johnfly J. Mai tin, 

, momes m honor of new citizens will USMC Rich rd R p . . FN Fo m er Editor of the Oak Leaf , 
b h Id t 1 00 Th. ·t f h · 1 • a oweis, · r e e _a 4 · is Pa: 0 t e Pl o- USN, Pfc Michael Ropczyki, USA, B . G . Innes, llMl , is no\\ enroute to 
gr~~ will be prese~~ed m obs.:rvni.ice Cpl Werner Reininger, USMC, I Newport, R. I ., where h e will spend 
of I Am An Amencan Dav, which S / Sgt Vernon Plummer. USMC. the next four months in tra ining at 

Edwina I\Ianning, 111\12, became coincides \\ ith Armed Forces Day. Pfc Robei t Dixon, USMC, and Mr 1 the Line Officer s' School. B ob came 
the bri<le of Gordon llinschberger, ' ham Ba ttle Donald St1 ong. n Manne Corp ... vd- 1 to Oak Knoll last Augu~t from his 
ID12, lJsN, at the Oak Knoll Ch apel Climax of the celebration will come eran, and Mr Russell Smith, a Nil.VY h ome in Sprin gfi eld, l\lissouri, a nd 
aturday, 12 l\1a)~. The marriage was 

1 
at 1400 when a sham battle will be veteran. ' has been the Editor of th e Oak Leaf 

Jl rformed by Chaplain E. L. \ \ 'ade. held on the shore of Lake Merritt. In addition to .showing the seven since tha t time. Befor e comin g into 
.!I.rs. Gordon Cole, San Francisco. was I Planes from NAS, Alameda, will fly steps in the development of the use 

1 
the Na vy, h e was Office Man ager for 

matron of honor and L . A. Spellin~. ' over, while the marines land under of artificial limbs, patients from Oak the Internationa l H arvest er Com-
iso of San Francisco, served as best enemy fire. The wounded will be res- Knoll will demonstrate their abilit}' I pa .1r in Springfield , a nd is a gr a du

man. The new l\lrs. Binschberger is cued by helicopter. in the use of the limbs Also on dis- a te of Southwest Missour i S ta te Col 
from Springfield, l\Iass.; her b us- A display of development and re- play will be the late.st prosthetic de- I lege. After he receives his commission 
band's home town is Sanborn, N. D. search by the Oak Knoll Artificial \lees i~ .use in the Ar.~ed Forces. I as a n E!'1sign . B ob h opes to tra ns f er 
They met at Oak Knoll last October. Limb Department will represent the Exhibits by all m1htary in.stalla- , lo the Suppl} Corp~. 

New ~ospital Band 
To Be Organized 
lf present plans do not go awry. 

0 Knoll will have its own dance 
biaid for the enlisted men's dance 

heduled for 21 May. 

• HM2 Paul Mlller is hard at work j 
r. Llllding up members for the 10· to 
L-piece group to play at all station 

ces and held his first practice ses
on Monday. 

Miller sa1d the practice revealed n 
brass section but a defu1ite need 

more saxophone players. He asked 
t any sax men, or others int ~rest
m playmg in the band, contact 

!n through Welfare and Recreation. 
hestra members, ho said, will be 

for their time playmg at hos-
dances I 

medical branch of the Navy. . tions will be placed i~1 the park area 
Twelve amputees nom oak Knoll on Bellevue Avenue, JUst sff Grand. SEC NAY p 

I to resent 
I Awards on Sunday 

Secretary of the Na\) Francis P . 
Matthews has been in the Bu\ Area 
since Wedne~day to participate in 
the Armed Forces Day celebrations. 
which have included a luncheon 
which the Commanding Officer at
tended in Alameda. Thur">dav noon 
a luncheon ye~terdav at the C~mmer~ 
cial Club, San Francisco, where ten 
Oak Knoll pa tienls had an opportu

' nity to meet the ~ecretary 
I Tomorrow Mr. Ma Lthew.s will pre
sent awards to Ko1 ean hcroe~ in San 

I 
Francis~o·s ::;pecial Armed Forces Da) 
celebration al the Pr~idio Fou1 Oak 
Knoll pntients will be honored at the 
ceremony. They are 2nd LT B)1on L. 
Magness, USMC. who 'Nlll be a ward~ 
ed the Silver Stn1 Mednl; MSGT 
Lawrence J. Baker. USA, and CPL 
John N. Sjursen. USMC, Bronze Slnr 
Medals. and Donald Ralph Fish 
USMC, the Purple Hem t Medal. ~Pr who also helped organize! 

k Krtoll orchestra back m 1943, I 
l"' could use a good "front" man 

er of ceremonies, and another I GEN Ridgway N 
to direct the band. At presr>nt j T wo popular long-time st a fl members wen~ deta cht"d from duty h ere I F OW 
r lead the group from' his Friday. They are J . M. Simms, llMC, left., and F. H . Andcrbt>rg, llMC. Chief our Star General 
~ , Simms, who could usually be found racing a bout the ho-,pita l with a camcr<•. j Tok~ 0 <AFPS> - It .. 
u floin . . . I beaded the Photo La b during his tour of duty here. and has been responsi- thew B. Ridgwoy Fa 

1
,
5 ~EN Mnl-

Mill g thi ough the music ll- ble for hundred~ of pict.urt•:-. that have appear<'d in the Oak LC'af, while Chi<'f mnndn now · ' 
1 

East Com-
Iurnisi er ~aid instrumenLs could Anderberg had served in Staff P e11:1onnel and as bookk<'f'per for Otlkers' He is' weai:in . 1 . . . 

,.. 
1

th 11•c.t to a11yonc wfshing _to :!\-less a nd managf·r of Chiefs' Club. Chief Simm~, here since 6 January, ID49, tn e of n full Ggen~t~l ~toi s, ~ndi~·n-
1 . e band. He ndded thaL dai ly has b~en ordered to duty at. Trlpler Army llosplial, Honolulu. Chief Ander- nominated t tl 1 C\ nft~i belllJ.?. 

e Ions will be h eld un lil berg-, who wiJJ he a~signed to MSTS San Franci~~·o , came to Oak Knoll 27 Presid<>llt Tr~m~~~. ~~1e~ innk b\. 
the band plays its fu·st dance October 1947. Both will be missed by their many friends around tht' ho~pital lowed with c ui k fi Senn le fol 

· ' · I c con irmntion. 
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• "i '\lo, ol llo P1tnl, Ouklund ( ultforn1n 

( ' \.P1 I N ( ' < d' ~tr- ll · · · \ 
1 

· · ~or on, '' v, 'S."4 . Commn.ndtn~ Ofltlcr. 
l P I I \ '\iormnn, \IC, U~"4. I ccuta vll Olhc1;r 

C_DH \ P. Daul, \l'i(. l 'N, \dmini 1rutin \.,,• s tunt . 
fd1tor . R I· Rnmpton, IlMl 
llcµo rt1;r' G. l. "ipc1dcl. H\O, and H lnnJor, 
\ d1ton11l \J\ i<>or Oorntl1) I homp"on. 
1 ho to~ruphcr'>: J \(. S1mm<1, 11\1(, unJ . 1 . ~tullor), llM2. 
<.ontohutors of th1; \\ eek · The \ancncnn Red ( ro'li. 

"'l hcd ~)uk l cu~" 1-. u ,\H'l'kh pubh.cotion producl•d com~crriolh ut no coi.t to the Go'l-crnmcnt 
.. ;n in compl~~incc with N \ \'E\:O ' P-35. He'. No'. 1915 · 

he Ouk I 1:nf reccn c,' A.rmcd Force:. Prei.' l.'rvice m1lll•riul. 
r\.rmed. Force~ Pre.,., Scr~ic1; ( \FPS) rnotcriol uppcnrinJl in thi' publication mo) not be 

rcp~intr.d without lhl' \Hlltcn pGrmi-;.,ion of rmcd f'orcc' Pre''- '\en ic(;. 
Contrihuttoni. from both \tatT und poticnt\ arc ''ckomcd uo I .,hould be oddre .. ,rd to Tl11: f~dtto r 1 

o( fhc Onk Lcnf," U. "i . ~11val Ho~pitol, Ouklund 11 , C'.1litorn1u. 
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t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t ti 
"Ye shall know the Truth, and the Truth shall make you free, and you 

shall be free indeed." 
Pilate once asked J esus, ''What is the truth?'' How \X.Ould you answer 

that question today? You might say it is a system of rules, which, if fol
lowed, tunes one's life with the Universe Or, you might just say, "It is 
God's way to live." Or it is the key to life itself 

I once approached a busy intersection and sa\'\ a crowd of people stand
ing in the street. all talking loudly. As I stopped in the line of cars to await 
clearance of the intersection so I could drive on, I saw that three car,:) 
were badly damaged, having smashed together in the center of the road. 
As I stood on the fringe of the crowd, someone said one man was killed. 
and two other people seriously injured. Other occupants of the three cars 
were arguing as to whose fault it was, and a policeman was trying to learn 
who was to blame. 'What is the law?" "What rule of the road applies here, 
and who is to blame?" These were the important questions. 

Likewise, when a crisis arises in people's lives, and a family or a group of 
friends are involved, and the happiness, welfare or morals of one person, 
or the whole group, are at stake, you should say to your own soul, if you 
are one of that group. "What is the truth? Wnat moral law applies, and 
just what does it mean? Who will be to blame?" No important decision 
should be made b~ any person until he has first challenged the integrity 
of the act with his background knowledge of the truth that makes men free 

If his knowledge of moral truth is vague, if he is not sure what is honest, 
just, kind or right, he had better seek advice from a friend whose judg
ment in moral matters is great~r than his own. Another aid would be to 
re-study religious ethics and learn the truth. 

It does not take a wizard to see that the world has in it a host of un
happy, discontented people. Some of these people seem to have gotten a 
little more than then· share of bad breaks, but the greater number of these 
miserables, restless and unhappy as they are, are but serving the impris
onment of their own sin. Selfishness, greed, lust, intempe1ance. disobedi
ence hate, anger, envy, pride, cruelty-one, or a combination of these major 
sins have slowly bormd the soul until no longer is the individual f1 ee. 

Divine Truth, recorded in the Holy Scriptures. known and applied breaks 
the shackles of human sin and sets the soul free. It not only sets it free, 
but elevates it to a strong point of vantage where old sms may be cast 
of! and lost forever. where a comprehensive v-tew of life may be main
tained. This freedom. this mountain-top view of the Eternal City, this 
feeling of safety, this assurance of the nearness of God, puts a song in 
the human heart and brings heaven on earth. 

Unhappiness is not a necessary evil to bear. Every person who so desires 
may walk the Glory Road, getting a thrill out of the common events of 
ever} day The percentage of unhappiness which we all experience is in 
direct proportion to the percentage of knowledge of the Truth that we have 
and apply. A person who really tries to answer the question, 'What lS 
Truth?" in the conduct of his own life, will find his share of happiness 
and peace. 

There is but one question greater than, "What is Truth?" That question 
is: "Have I been guided in my thinking and conduct by the Truth?" The 
world's heavy burdens of today could be lifted; war's hideous shadow could 
be replaced by the Glorious Light of God's Love; men could walk with a 
firm step of faith and hope if enough people believed and lived the truth 
that makes men free. 

J . A. WHITMAN, Protestant Chaplain. 

Ward 42A joined in the fun to celebrate two of the patients' birthd..t 
on Friday, 11 .May. Green, yello~. and red paver hats a nd noisemakers a 
the homemade chocolate cake, were heartily approved by all. Pictured b 
left to right, are: Mrs. :i\farjorie Hud~on, ·Red Cro Gray Lady; Mrs. He 
Garcia, Red Cross Gray Lad)'; Mrs. Lucille Gould, Red Cro s G:ay La 
LT Gwendolyn pillc, NC; ENS Inez l:divich, ~c; Cpl L. A. Duffy, u . t 
CDR S. W. Northrup, MC; Cpl John :Sewkirk, USMC; gt J. A. Cbristt 
sen, U l\'IC; Pfc Hollis Fuchs US~IC: ~gt \Vayne Davb, us:uc, and f 
Ralph Newman, USI\'IC. Seated, left to right. are: Cpl John Owen, t M 
and J. L. Allen, ACC, USN. Sgt \Verner Reinin~er and Sgt Victor &a 
champ, no'" one year older, were the ·pedal guest~ of honor. 

1VJd (ross ~mblings 
THIS SHOULD PUZZLE YOU 

There is a wide variety of jigsaw puzzles of all sizes and descriptions a 
able now. Come on up topside the Community Service Building and 
as many as you like. If sou are a bed patient and would like to work 
speak to the Red Cross worker about them and we will send up a lap-
and puzzle for you. + 
MO T POPULAR HOBBY! has a sort of soft feeling to it Tt 

Interest in stamp collecting is is PLANTING TThrE and that 
again on the upgrade Thanks to the is right now! l'viaybe you would 
large number of donations that the to put a few seeds in the ground 
Red Cross has received from clubs watch them grov.. or some little 
and individuals in the nearby com- ding fiower plants and shrubs.\ 
munities, there are many fine stamps tables can look pretty as \\ell as 
and the necessary equipment for good when you pick them fresh J 
both the beginner and the most ex- outside your ward is quite a lot 
penenced collector. The Stamp Club unturfed space which could be pl 
meets at 1400 every Wednesday. Let ed. Flower pots and boxe can 
us hear from you and we Will be glad used inside. If you have a feeling 
to aid you in furthering this hobby. GROWING THINGS, just tell 

Red Cross worker and she will 
CHE S MEETS 

Simultaneous match- eleven Oak 
Knollers pitted their combined chess 
minds against Stanley Behrends, 
chess instructor recruited through 
Red Cross Oakland Chapter The 
net result was four wins, three draws 
and four losses. A similar match was 
an anged for Wednesday evening, 9 
May, with Guthrie McLain of Berke
ley as the master player. He easilv I 
di~posed of all opponents with the 
exception of LTJG JOHN McVEIGH 
who managed to score one game Mr 
McLain is well known in the Bay 
Area fo1 his chess ability It ''as a 
real experience fox our men to ha\'e 

that you get whatever you '\\'ould · 
in the way of tools._ soil impro 
expert advice, seed_ and plants 
take it easy on ix-year old or ... h 
will ya?) 

Rate Established 
For NSLI Dividends 

Washington ~APPS)-Men un 
40 years of age holding Nnt 
Service Life Insurance term pol 
arc being paid a rate of 50 cen~ 
month per Sl.000 of insurance in 

rent NSLI special di\•idend , the 
crnrn; Administration ha~ announ I the opportunity to meet this skilled 

,__----------------------------i player. The 50 cents per thousand rat 
be used in computing pa) men 
nbout half the 8,200 000 policy h 
er receh ing the dividend, tot 
$685 million. 

iiuinr ~rrutr.es 
H ospita l (. h.1pcl 1t :.\Iain Gate 

PROTESTANT 
UIDLF <.,rIIOO I - ':>LT"l'D.\\' 0<>·1 5 

~t r NJJ.\Y \\OH.~IJ IP - 1100 • 
F!·Ll.,O\\sIIIP IJ OlJR -MO~D\\ 
1930 In ( haplain,' Oflic<:. - \Vard 40 \ 

CATIJOLIC 
st n \ \ \I .\<-.ses 
06l0 0900 ~ 121' 

OJ\ IL\ \l \ <.,c.,I.::; - O&•I) & 11 50 
( 011!1-. 1011 hdorc :\fa.., 

.·ov1 \ DI\ OTIO"\S \ )) 
C HOJ H l'l~ \l I ICE 

ll ESUA\ 1900 

C'athohc. Or.iton in back o( Ch<tpcl 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 40A 

NAVY RE LIEF OFFICE - 40A 

MORMON SERVICE'. SUNDAY lOOO 
111 St 1ff lonh n :n1 c: H.oum 

Adm Bldg • .i\ nntx 

Chaplains of o ther faiths will be called 
upon request 

Bl::; TO \ I> I }{O\I C ll.\l'LL 0 ~ 1 

.SUN JJ \ \ ~ 0" 4 & I 0'1 

HOLE IN ONE 
How is your golf game these day ? 

Every Tuesda) morning the pntients 
may go to the Alameda Golf Course 
to play 9 holes. If you are interested 
you may :-;ign up with Miss O'Neill in 
Lhe Red Cross Lounge, Building 32. 

I TIME TO GET THE CROPS IN 
There is one time of ) eru thn t seh 

e\·en: farmer, past or present to 1111-

fing the nir. e\ en if it filters in 
through o hospital windo" Thnt 
timr is afLer we lvwe h nd n few rn ins 
Hncl expect n fe,, more. and the nir 

Payment rate:s for policy ho 
over 40 must be worked out for 
indi\•idunl case. 

Dividend check· are being m 
at. the rate of approximately 15 
n week to 'ete1 ans who had po 
m force for th1 ee month bet 
the polic) anniverary dates h 
nnd 1951. Checks should tie r 
from three. to four month aft€ 
icy nnniver~nry date~. 



• 

:\ tot.al of 60 years in the Navy, 
ith 45 ) e.ars spent on active du ty! 

t i.s the re<'ord of 89-)ear-old 
eorge ...,anderson, BMC, now a pa
nt on n ard 61A at Oak Knoll. 

mef ·and<-rson fir.st enlisted in the 
IT i Ju.I), 1882. Now the 4 foot, 

l mob tall chief rates more hash-
arks than his arm will accommo
te. A veteran of the Honduran, 

Panama and Philippine campaigns, 
Chief anderson wa~ on the U.S.S. 
Oregon during- the Spantsh-Ameri-

n "ar. In \Vorld \Var I he served 
n the U. . . Brooklyn and later wa 

m China on the U.S .. Newark. In 
5 he went to Secretary of Navy 

Frank Knox with the reque ·t that 
h be put on acti\'e duty. a lthough 
h was then in hi seventies. Chief 
anderson was on active duty with 

the recruiting service during \Vorld 
l\ r 11. 

Clcueltlu 
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Knoll Amputees 1 

Visit Capitol; Talk 
With President 

Four U S. Marine Corp-; amputee 
patients, bnttle casualtie~ m K01 ea 
retw·ned to. Oak Knoll last Saturday I 
from Wa')hu1gton. D c . where they 
demonstrated their artificial limbs • 
which \\ere made tor them by the 
A1 tificial Limb Department of the 
U S Naval Hospital, Oakland 

The patients. who, among other 
tlungs had a conference with the 
President. appeared before a large 
congressional group, lunched at the 
Capitol and toured the White House, 
were Se1geant Johnny J Martin, Pri- 1 
\ate Edward J Mitchell, Private 
Kenneth F. McGuire, and Prh ate 
Frank Whorle)'. 

The men attended a meeting of 
the National Research Council's Ad
\ isory Committee on Artificial Limbs 
The committee acts as a co-ordinator 
for the activities in that line in all 
the Armed Forces and civilian medi
ca 1 research centers. 

H,ighlight of the trip for the men 
was a half-hour audience with P1 esi
dent Truman. The President told the 
men that he was well aware of the 
work being done in artificial limb 
development and commented that he 
hoped the development b} the armed 
forces will be projected into civil
ian use. 

After their conference with the 
President, the men toured the \Vhite 
House, visited the cabinet room. saw 
the S\\ imming pool. and bowled at 
the White House bowling allev. 

Medical offi.:-er s from NaYal bases in the Bay a r ea gather ed T uesday, 15 
:\lay, to hear a lecture b) Dr. Karl Meyer , orof essor of exp erimenta l psy
chology a t the U niver ity of California, on " R ecent Advan ces in Preventive 
Medicin e.'' hown a bove, left to r ight, a r e: LTJG J . R . Kimmel, MC USNR; 
CDR J. D. Lan gst on , MC, USN; CAPT J . L. Zundell, MC, USN; LTJG G. A. 
Llewellyn, MCR , USNR; LCDR (W) C. E. Ch a pma n , ~1C, US~R ; CD R i\1. 
K urzrok MC, USN; CAPT J. N. C. G ordon , MC, USN, a nd CAP T A. R . llig
gin s, !\'IC, U N, a ll of Oak K noll ; Dr. Meyer ; CAPT Packard, MC, USN, 
Commandin g Officer , U. . Naval Hospi tal , l\l are Is la nd ; CAPT McDona ld. 
MC, USN Senior ~1ed1cal Officer , Moffett Field ; LT A. P . pear , 1\-I C, USNR. 
a n d C DR R. S. P oos, MC, U N, both of Oak Knoll ; CAP T Epst ein, MC, U N, 
Senior Medical Officer , U.S. Naval Supply D epot, Oa kland ; LT J. H. Sp ence, 
MC, USN . a n d CAPT I. L. Y. Norman, M C, USN, Oak Knoll. 

First USO Shows of Korean 
W or Are Now Overseas 
New York <AFPS>-The first USO two dancers a songstress, a magician 

Camp Show Troupe smce World and a mistress of ceremonies. 
War II has left Laguardia field on Two other USO units al'e sched
the first lap of a 52-dav tour of the uled to go to the Pacific area soon. 
Pacific area. h 

While in Washington. members of t e earliest to lea"e about 2 July. 
the group were guests of CongTess- The group will make appearances 1 The first of the "big name" stars 

. h at various Pacific islands, in Japa- 1 scheduled to go out under the USO 
June - "What is juvenile eelin- ~ woman Edit Nourse Rogers of Mas-
i:ncy?" sachuset.ts at a luncheon at the Capi- nese hospitals, and before troops and I Camp Shows banner is Jack Benny, 

tol. Also present were numerous offi- in hospitals in Korea The unit ~s ~vho will lea\le with a troupe of four 
fl5an_e- Kids acting like their par- cials of both Congress and the Armed I called Trou?e 975 since the last umt m July. 

Forces. to play during World War II under 
the USO banner \\as Troupe 97 4. Nova to Calif. 1 AFPS) - Ci tizel" s 

Prof. 'You certainly ask a lot of 
Quesuons. I'd like to know what 

ld have happened if I'd asked 
many questions when I was a 
dent' 

Stu.: "Maybe you'd have been able 
answer some of mine." 

The men also demonstrated their I . · •-
prowess with the artificial limbs for Th.e _eight-person ~roup, which can of this town were told they must con-
more than 200 congressmen gathered be divided for hospital ward enter- serve water this sum · Th t . 

l · t ·11 k f d. me1. e wa e1 
in the caucus room of the old House ammen · wi wor or au iences as . . 

close to the front lines as possible I shortage v. as b1 ought about when of Representatives. Another demon-
stration was given at. the Walter Featured m the troupe are an accor- heaYy rains interrupted work on the 
Reed Hospital. dionist, a banjo player, a drummer. town's new resei voir. 

Representatives of England Can-
An ada and Japan. as well as medical 

engineer bought a bottle of organizations in the United States. ~ 
Jrbon. On his way across the st:reeL attended the committee meeting. 

as knocked down by a car. Pick-
himself up he started to walk An added and unscheduled feature 
v, when he felt something warm ohf the trip was the talkh.thet patie1.1ths 
kling down h · 1 •• 1 "OJ , , ad en l oute to Was mg on wit 

lS pan~ cg. 1 . C l"f . , G E I W rd" he groaned "I h . a 1 orrua s overnor ar arren, 
• ope that s a fellow-passenger on the plane. 

The dean of women of a large 
-educational college recently an
~ced to the student body: "Th<' 
ddent of the college nnd I have> 
,ed t.o top necking on the cam-

guy Wlth a hangover was lead
an eight-leg~ed dragon down 
re t on a leash . The creature 
topping, find finnlly Lh<> ex
t d ov, ner jerked the leash an<l 

led, 'Come along, now, or I'Jl 
n 11 pi rm and vou won •t be 

tired Sgt.: "Daughter, th ,t t 

1 ldicr friend of vom s stays fp h ¥ • 

w •n he calls. Hrum 'l your 
r cti(,f anything to you aboul 

Commander T . J . Canty. MC, USN, 
Officer in Charge of the amputee pro
gram. and a member of the Standmg 
Committee on Artificial Limbs, and 
Mr. Charles C Asbelle, Rehabilita
tion Speclahst, accompanied the 
group. 

Old Retired Master Sergeant: 
"Yep, I'm ninety-seven and I haven't 
got an enemy in the world." 

Reportr: ''Gee, Sarge, that's a 
beautiful thought." 

O.R.M.S.: "Yep, son, thPy all died 
long ago.'' 

T en voung la di<>s who made up the ta tion'-.. most , • t 1 t ' f N C recen c a s~ in prc1>a 
Two Airmen met in front of the r a ~on ° avy ;rr~~spondence have <·omple tNl flve hours of intensiv<' stud~ 

PX on a di lzzling day. an adre n ow pro. U<'m g le tt t>r :-o tha t comply in every d (•(a il '''ith N~iv" c~rre. 
SJ><>n f"Dce practice. T h <> y are, lell to r ight : T lwlma R ( ' •1 • -

"Say," said the first, "whn.t's the Tc.-ia·, Finan<.·<'; a o1ni R. loot"hourr ow and \lice II K " .h ~) c. a nd Dona l\it. 
idea of wearing my rniucoat?" :l\-1. D rum, < ntha n P ersonnel · Instructor ::\faxin B. i\n l('l •. -Ray: Bonnie 

' ,, P I Offi E ' • · e · ~ ~ 1 <'' of the ivilia n ''You woudn t, wani. your new N'sonnc •<·e; · ~ther 1
• Ar p, Lucille l\I. Evan s, a nd · c.. 

ht r 'Ye f" th• 1 b l e lo ,, 't ' 'Vet wot1lrl vou'>" s111·d 1 Amput"e c•,·ntt•r·, ... l a'J'.(•l p M a' ll••r co u r•ric .. l , . ,, d d 
1 

Rl'g ina M. :St roop , a • r - 11101 l •1· u s J( , # ., v • • · ... , ,;:o, ,; .. ,.., 

Arrny ha n't chang1 d a bit ' ' I th other. Personnel. . ' .. a r ' an 'a t '"l t~-ward, Civilia n 
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~O~a~k~K==n==o~ll _-==-P~a~t~ients Guests of Lake Counfy 

J usl .i kw of the mnn} hi~hl i~hts of tlw recent t r1 r> to I ukl.: ( ount) arc p1ctu red ln •rc. ( l ) LT J (, C. II W ngh t, \hd1c.1l Off iccr accoml'n"' 1 nj.! the ~rnup, raise. tho h11n~ of C 
1 

lJ fh · L''i\1( 
0

._ the winner of the p1c•catinl{ contl''(, while Cpl Dom Cnn1\slloo l·~~J( ~l"uns the c.-hocolnk cri.;um off lw. hnnd,. (21 'i~t \ 1c Beouchump, lJS2\IC, tulk' n le"" tlu 
with ~ pntq ~ ounlt M 1.,., on the patio ol the hcuuriful ..,upper Club, in Lucerne. ( 31 ('p) \ n h1e I h ';'rmonJ, u -- \ , und Pie \ 1in Thomp,on, l '\\I{, n:-c~'h c hcur!'' '' clcome' (roni ~ 
the residents of I ucernc. f'Hn the dog p11pu)at1on 1u1 ncd out to bid the guu!.tc; welcome. ( I l "'i s.! t \ 1c Benuchump dir"ct the constructl(ln pn.rmr-ttoP to the Ju, ini! o! t!tc cor~ r I 
Jue; hou!>c on the lot pre!.cntcd him b} the rc-.idcnt' of I uccrnl'. (51 \ I. C!gt L . .J . Oukcr, lJ~ \ , Hitu .J. \(oorc, II\ , llo!.pital \\ aH, md :Jim 11.:a,~'. ( D2 l . ~N. uc..lf!'irc u hn ~trin~PI 
cuujlh l in <;odu nu~. 16 ) I hac IS ah-Vil}" 11 \.\ll} to prond" trunsportnt1on for \mputcc .. fl!. dt•mon ... trotcd hen., \\ h en h .mporarth Qppouu~d l>cput\ '\lwrtll \on fhomp,on, 11nd · 11 
Oi on, l \ , un.: lli' en 0 lilt up t h<.: hill to look ut \ 1c fieuuchnrnp' lot. ( 7 l Pfc ( .. c. Ro.,c;cn US \ , dcmnnstrot(''I that h1.: nccdo; no hdp in l!c!tinl!, lrom the bollt to tht: Jock, c. Jl 

1 
1 

ooe ho., ,
1 

p)cu'ionl \HCk end to look forwnrd to. (8) .Ju.,t i\ S<lrnph o{ th" c.hn" .. encd ~undo\ "hen thl' iiu"·«h ,,.,11<.:d the todi!c at Ulut: l 11kl'. \fH•r the 0.1k 4'\ noll patients fi1w;heJ 

la> out, tlll'rO wa-. hurdl) u mor<,c) to ht- found nnywhcrl', 
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Fun, Food, and Frolic at Clear Lake Outing ~~~~~~~p~.?o~n!~~~~w~~~ 
count~ do s 1t ngrlin ! Yes. 

Ch rnber of ,....onlll1erce of La kc I 
1 

once· n am went all out to 
\ he patients f1 om Oak Knoll 
pit 1 n panking good tmw la t 
k end The first trip to Lnkc 
nt' about a month a o. was 

11 1 ed by res.id en ts of Upper 
k \\ hile the party last "eek "as 
l 11 d to .. how the Kno 11 it es whn t 

r Lake ho pita 1lt) is hke. 
mnmg P1idny, 11 l\Iay. the n•l:)i
of Lower I.1nke crO\\ ded so 

11 fun and activity, that Vl .. l'J' few 
the guests even had n cho nc" to 

full nights Icep. Festi\ 1 t1 e~ in
e<i dmner on Friday at Sodn Bay, 

now d b) a dance at Clearloke 
hlands; and Saturday mornmg 
ted off \\1th a bPakfn t of hnm 
k and egg~. hotcake and all the 
ming at the Sil\ er Log cafe. 

est..5 were then taken to Lucerne 
here a pie eating contest wa held. 
d Cpl. L. A Dufty, USl\IC, 01 \\i ard 
A was proclaimed the winnu. 
one of the lughlights 01 the entire 
ek end \vas '\\hen the people of Lu
ne presented Sgt. V. P . Ben.u
mp USMC, w1th a beautiful tract 
ground, on \\ hich to build his 

u e. The lot is located just. cast nf 
L erne in the foot.hill~. and com-

ds an exceptional view of Clear 
L ~e The deed to the lot, title c~ear, 

presented to Vic a.t lunch on Sat
dav 
A couple of hours in the afternoon 
er de\Oted to sleep before activi-

were resumed. Saturday night 
tured dinner at the Dream Castle 

tn Clear Lake Highlands, and a dance 
J!owed. 
Sunda\ activities included break

at Spe1gler Springs, and Lunch 
t Blue Lake Lodge, where the 

gu ts sta~ ed until it. was time to 
rd the Mars and fly back to Oak
d 

1800 on Sundav afternoon saw a 
11$]oad of thirty Oak Knoll patients 
mmg m the 11ain gate, very tired, 1 

\ery happy, at having had a very 
nderful week end as the guests of 

he very wonderful residents of Lake 
C<>unty. · 

Army Issues Ca II 
For Reserve Medics 

;\'ashington CAFPS> - The A1 mv 
. fans soon to order 105 additiona"'l 

clical officers of the Armv Medi
Senice Reserve to acti~e dutv. 

Th Y are in Priority I as established 
Public Law 799 of the 8lst Cvn-

Offic i called will be given at 
30 days m which to close out 

onaJ and business affairs. 
This v1ll be the third group of 

ical officers called to dut) with 
· Army since December. In all 
r t: thP. beginning ot the Korea~ 

ting, a total of 2,304 Medical 
P Reserve Offic<•rs ha vc been is-
d orders to fictive duty. 

J-

busy a~ llsual during the week begin
ning 8 May as forty-four new staff 
membets reported aboard and twen
tv-cight were detached. 

Reporting aboard were LCDR W . S . 

l 
Striker, to duty from patient status; 
LT M E. Kelly, from U. S Naval 
Hospitnl . Bethesda. Md.· ENS E M 
Smith. from Moffett Field, Callf., 

1 
ENS c K Ottesen, from U S . Naval 
Ho:-.pital, Great Lakes, Ill. , LTJG R . 
G Woffinden, from Squadron Eleven; 
LT M.J Doyle, from Monte1ey, Ca hf. ; 
ENS M A Gros, from U S. Naval 
Hospital, Great Lakes, Ill., LTJG G 
M. Anderson. from inactive duty; 
LTJG A. M Kumlar, from inactive 
duty; 

HA's H . K Clemence, J Fanjul. J. 
E . Howard , J H . Huff, R . C J enkin

Sgt. Victor Beauchamp, US~IC. (center) patient on 'Ward 42A at Oak Knoll son c. H Johnson w H J ones, D 
1:-. ~ hown receiving the deed to the lot he won while on the outing sponsored I Lee'. G E. Lyons and M Vllch ez, from 
by the Lake ('ount) Chamber of Commerce last week end. Realtor ' teve Naval Hospital Corps School. San 
York, of Lucerne, is handing the deed to Sgt. Beauchamp as Tommy Thomn- Diego, Calif.; 
...on. (left) pre ident of the Lake Count~ Chamber of Commerce, looks on. HMl 's c. G Vance, E E Walker 
l he lot i in the tou n hip of Lucerne and overlooks Clear Lake from the top H . Thompson, DTG 1 R . F Digeneo 
of a knoll. HM2's T. R Newsome, R 0 Paddock, 

W Stewart. H . E Mabie, A J South
wick, L . K . Taylm. HM3's P M. Felin, 
W.W. Stites, R Ande1 son R A. Run
ner, R J Ruegg, E D Sidener, G. D 
Stephens, G L. Speidel, J Y Stelhng, 
F . O Timmerman W F Ti out, J B 

I Vaughan, L. G. Tafoya, and HN's J 
L. Coombs and J D. Thompson. from 
USNRS, Treasure I sland, Calif. 

Detached were WOHC W J . P ow-
1 ner. to Pac R es Fleet; LTJG A. T . 
Ooghe, to MCAS, El Torro Calif.; 
HMC's S . E Harold, to USNAS, W1d
I be\ I sland Wash.; E. H . W ell ... to 

COM 12, and R . Lyons. to USN NET 
Depot, T1bm on. Calif.; 

HMl s L D. Magorman, to Camp 
P endleton, Calif. R V. Larson and 

I 
G. Chambless, to USNRS. Treasure 
Island. Calif, FFT; and B G . Innes, 
to U. S Navy Otficers Candidate 
School, Newport R I.; 

HM2 H. L. Milner HM3's R . E. 
Dodge, J R Giles, A. D. Hodges, R. J . 
Kibby J D McOmie, R . J Welch, 
and HN's A G Martin and N. F St 

The only dismal note to the trip to Lakeport last week end. came when a P ierre, to U S Marine Barracks, 
small private plane era bed on the runway at Paul Iloeberg''> airport, just a Camp r endleton, Calif.; HM2's V. J . 
quarter of a mile below eigler pring , where the patients were vi iting. La G1 asse C. D P arker. W H Ben-

A few of the gue ts were standing on the edge of the swimming pool I nett, R. A. Bridge, HM3 H . W . Doyle, 
watching the plane take off, when ju t as the plane was airborne it wa to USNRS, Treasure Island, Calif, 
caught in a cro s-wind, and spun to the ground. LTJG C.H. Wright, Medical FFT, DT2 L. D . Schneider, to USNS, 
Officer in charge of the group, was notified immediately, and firs t aid was Adak Alaska. HN's L J Chapman, 
administered to the crash victims within a few seconds after the plane hit L. K Owens ana G L. R obinson, to 
the ground. Credited with giving the victims important emergency fir ·t aid I U S Marine Barracks, Camp Pendle
were Dr. \\'right, Rita J. Moore, HA, ho~pital Wave, and R. E. Rampton, ton Call! ; and HN G A Qumt, to 
HMl. CG Air FMF PAC, El Torro, Calif. 

3 Knol I Patients To 
Be Grand Marshals 

Two Oak Knoll patient..s will se1 \'C 

a Grand Marshals in special cele
brations this week encl. 

Sgt Jack Macy, USMC, already fa
mous in this area as one of tht> most 
highlv decorated Marines, will be 
Grand Marshal for the Regatta Days 
Celebration, in Oroville>, California. 

honor, is Cpl Jack Griffith USMC, 
who will fi::Y to his home in Mei id1an • 
Mississippi, today for a thirty-day 
leave On 2G May, he will be honored 
at "Jack Griffith Day'' in Meridian. 

Woman Patient : "Will my false 
tee th look na turn 1?" 

Dentist: "Yes, indeed. madam. I 
make them .so natural they ache !" 

Knoxville, Tenn <AFPS) - Frank 
Lee Allen pleaded gmlty to ch eck
forg ing charges, but the Judge dis
missed the case Allen can't write. 

Snlt, Lake City (AFPS > Sign in a 
local department store "Visit our 
second floor bargain basement." 

uick Qg.ip : Many men who He will nut onl\' judge llu• vacht 
u ht they had a girl on the string races, but will also judge the• beauty 

out too late th<'Y have hold of I contest. 

An amusing sight is an absent
minded nudist .st1·iking a match! 

Memphis, Tenn (AFPS > - John 
Webb and George Rusmg, inmates 
of the County Pnson Farm, turned 
the F a rm 's bloodhounds loose. then 
they fled in tht> oµposi te direction 

end with a hook . . Marrip.gc Cpl Michael Ropc~ycki, USA. will 
dull >d many a gay blade ... Dis- be Pai ~1dc Marsha 1 n t the Pm actc and 

llon When vou are sure you are RodP.o at Hayward this wc<•k c11d. He 
nd then a k your v. ii e. will lea<! tlw parade tlus mornmg. 

~ in a women's appa1 el slorc. 
b1a ar like ou1 okJ1ers-on 

n front ' 

,ind thc>n p1 esidc aL Lh<• rodeo to bt> 
lwld nt Rowell's ranch this aflernoun. 

Al.so s lated to bt' Grnnd Marshal 
for r1 p£trnd , this one· in hi~ own 

Susan mai ried a fick le man 
And she is .sure to learn it 

I 

Because his head i.s like a knob 
And any girl can turn it. 

Provo. Utah <AF'PS)-Sign in the 
window of n loca l beaut) .salon: "We 
can gn <.> you the new look if you ha vc 
the old parts." 

Some WW II vc.•terans have decid- Buffalo (AFPS> Noted in 1 ~tt 
eel how they a rc going to ..,pend their bemg rend b"-· tllc 1 n C' er 
n~mnnce iv dt'nds. Othei:s nie mnl'- "Honey, I 'm wiiting tl i .. 1 , · i · ct' i I ' J pr son cen:sor· 

necl 1 s s O\V beco.uso 
. I kno\\ you can't l end fast:• 
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The A Cappella Choir of Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah, entertained a ~mall but highly appreciative audience last week in the Hospital au 
torium. Director of the Choir is Newell B. Waite. The choral group was on a week's tour during which it appeared in a number of California cit 
including Oakland, Berkeley, Fresno. and Stockton. While here the noted University chorus sang several Hebre\\ son~s. "Sh'ma Yisroel'' and "Y'Shomra. 
and ·•o Radiant Glory," "There Is a Ladye," "The Milk Maid," "The Spirit Flower," "Big Brown Bears," " taccato Etude in C Major,'' Yerdi' "Qu 
from Rigoletto," " Jig for Voices." "All the Pretty Little Horses," "Ballad of Brotherhood," "Go, Lovely Rose," and " t . Francis' Prayer.'' 

LIFE BEGINS 
AT OAK KNOLL 

7 May 
THl"AX, :\lidwcl Jame-., to \\ifc of I~rnc. .... t 

l'ru.1 , r TJ \,, 8 pouncl , 11 ounct:~. 
BEARD. Denni ... Vau~han, to wifl' of 

\'.1ughan Ht'.ml. ,\I> I, 6 pound.,, 1 5 
· 1unc c .... 

( .\::-.IT\\'ELL. Boy, to wiic of •Io\\arcl 
C1-.h\\dl. R;\13, i pound-., 1 ounce. 

l>TCK~OX, Cir!, to \\iic of Ed\\,1rd Dick 
~on, LCJ>R, 7 pouncl.,, 11 ounce-.. 

sTE:\IERJC'IT, Ho), to wife nf Rohl·rt P. 
Stl•merich. S/.SJ.?1. ~ pound', 3 ounce,. 

J\ Ll.Ei'\, Girl. to \\ ife oi Alan \lkn, Pfc. 
7 pounrl .... 

lltTXll,\:\J, Ro), to wife of Royal fh1nh.1m, 
SK2, 9 pound . 

Cl"CKER, Boy, to wifo of .\lbert Guckl·r. 
RI>~:\'. i pound,, 3 ounces. 

BRO\\'.·. Girl. to "ife of ~tanton B1rJ\\ 11, 

() :\12, 6 pounds, 8 ounces. 
I> \J>O, Boy, to \\lfl! oi Duell<·~ Dario. C;\P, 

7 pound', 4 ounn·c::. 
8 May 

( OOK, Carol)n, to wife of RoclR"c·r Cook, 
LT, 5 pm ncl ,, I 2 ouncl!.; . 

• ·r::r SO.:\, R 1ndall ATlen, to wife of Donald 
. • clson, '\ '\ 1. 9 pouncl .... 6 ounce-.. 

T 1\ YLOH., Rodger Brad. to wife of E.1rl 

I Bond Representatives 
Named at Hospital 

Savings Bond representative<; have 
just been appointed for major umts 
of the Hospital in accordance with a 
recent memorandum issued by CAPT 
I. L. V. Norman. MC, USN. executive 
officer at Oak Knoll, on the Savings 
Bond program for civilian employees 
here. ' 

This program has been established 
in order to facilitate the purchase of 
bonds by the civilian employees at 
the Hospital. It is pointed out by the 
memo that the buying of U. S. Sav
ings Bonds is good both for the indi
vidual and for the financial stability 
of the country, and that Savings 
Bonds bought through regular, auto
matic pay check reservations is one 
of the easiest and best methods of 

Ta,lor, S~. IO pouncl". 2 ounce-.. saving. 
Pl"CKETT .• Taney Ann, to wife of 1'<11~ 

Puckett, p,·t, 7 pound-., 2 ounce-.. The Savmgs Bond representative 
A\' I LA, \\"illi,1m Steven, 10 wife of Frank in each organizational unit ha~ 

1\vila, Tr .. CK2, 6 pound ... , 15 ounce .... 
.1\VERY.- Therc'c ~\nn, to wife of Calvin pledge cards and information to help 

Av<•ry. ~ '\. ~ pouncls. 7 ounce.... all civilian employees make savings 
V El' ;\O~ Shnry Lcl', to wife of Roh1·1 t 

Vernon, F:\, 8 pounds. 4 ounce' through bond purchases. 
\\AR I>. Tobie Diane. to wife oi Orn·n \\ ire!. Savings Bond representatives are 

"Kl.C, 8 pouncls, 1 ounce. 
9 May Benjamin Nelson, Maintenance Div1-

CJI l'RC'll. 1·athy -'Ionica, to ,,ift- of Jm<·ph sion (Fire Department Branch); Bess 
('hurch, JL.\{2, 7 pound-:, ~ OllllC<' • 

IUCII.AIHJS, John \lvin. to \\ifc of \h111 Krahulik, Disbursmg Division; Ber-
R1cho1rd~. AG.3, 8 pour11I". nadette Malerich, Finance Division 

\\,\LJ,J•.H. Davie! llarolcl, to ,dfe of llir;.im 
l <Laundry Branch); Anna Stone, De-\\ .,Iker. • y, 7 pounc "• I ounce. 

fl.\ RR J ~. Girl, to wife of J e-.-.e 11 arr is, pendents' Service Clinic; Jeannette 
()\JS~. 8 pou11d~. 14 ounce... . p 1 d R d D" 

0 CO;\XOR, Jame Hobert, to wife of Roh Ramirez, crsonne an ecor s 1-
ert O'Connor, ETI. 6 pound,, 9 mmc1· . vision; Eva Premo, Nursing Service 

BR E\\' ER, Barhar.1 Ih-1 nice. to wife of ,\l.i <Nw·ses' Quarters); Madelon Drum, 
th< w Brc\\ er, ':\I F.3, 6 pound". 

THOR~nERRY, Jo"cph Harry III. to ,,jf< Civilian Personnel Branch, Fred 
f)f Jo ... <'ph Thornhl·rr). Jr .• 7 nouncl • Q R obinson, Maintenance D1vis1on 

vXVt1~R(n·rar. \\ illiam Ru -.ell, Jr lo <Shops); Harold Hitz. Finance Div1-
" ift' of William Yarbrough, \DC· 6 sion; Gus Matalas, Maintenance Di-
pounds, 3 ouncl'"· . . . (T t t• B nch). 

l>HISKEI L, Boy, to wife of Charle' Dn VlSlOn r anspor a lOn ra , 
k1 II, T~. 5 pounrls, 15 ounce~ Esth er Arp, Amputee Department: 

rio I A~ Tack Jame., I I . to wife of J,1ck J Ralph Thomas, Daniel Ross, and 
!>~Ian,',\,\(( ,·9 pouml. :l ounce .... 

( l\ lI l T IJAX. P.1tri<·i.1 ]tan. to wife of Euguw Benjamin Walker, Commissary De-
( >uinl:m, ,\02, 6 pound • 7 oun<.'l'"· partment; Anne K.oughan and Zoe 

10 May 
\\'ILL\\ ERTIT. J>atrt<'i.1 ,\nn. to wi1e 01 Williams, Nursing Service <Depend-

fohn W1Jlwl'rth, \I I•.\\ 2, 7 pourlCI". . ents' Service Branch ); Leonard Lmse 
f,\\1 1,\TCJ\\SKI, \Ji{hael Nonn.rn, to wtrl 

, 1( Norm 1n I'", ito\\ ki, csz. 8 pou111l <> HMO, Office oi Administrative A s-
01111< c . sistant ; Minnie J ack. Medical Serv-

1•1c1'1~'J'T, c hri tic L<·<-, to wife of Jame• i·ce·, Avis Campbell, Security Divi
Pickct t, t\ ~, 8 pound , 12 01.111cc 

TOOLE. Chri 1opl11r Lc•c, to wife of\\ Jrn·n slon; Amelia Kosach Surgical Serv-
Toolt'. LT JC, CJ pounds, l. ounc\" d M · i C 11 p ychin 

\" \..:'\ c;nE'i. c h.irl<' Jo eph, to \\1fc or ice; an arJor e anne , s. , -
Ch , rlc \ .111 Cm y. r~i\J P 2. 7 J1ound", H tric Service. 
OllllCl • 

\\ 11 1o.,() ·• \V.rncl.1 Hl'll<', to wife of Bn ... 011 

\\11 on, IL\(( ', 8 pound. 
c HOSllY, r~1m1· E.1rl, to wiic 1,f Lo11tll 

C ro by, 0\12, G pound·, Iii .ounct.•s .• 
J.Al<TL, Knrc11 Je.111, to w1ft of l •o111•s t 
~lartin, SOJ, 7 pr1u111I , 2 ounce.. • 

JC>llN, J!,,,rn l..lo)d ' I hom.1s, 10 wth: of l ~\,111 
John, Y ~C. 8 pouncls, 4 ot111c1•s. 

SI•. T 'I \I), I .1r< 11 Jo, to \\ ifc• of 1'a11l ~1·11 
s1.1d, 1/1 Jc;, 7 po mu ls, I I 1>111H 1""· 

\11:.1 'I(),, T, S1<•pl11 11 P.1ti ick, lo wifl· o l I• 1,1111 
:\l l lt1111, l:.S S, 7 pournls, 6 ounc1• . 

lli\ S() T' llri111 L1'1, to \\if1 ol H111I fl. 111 
en, \ 1 J\ r, 8 1>01111cl , 1 I ou111·• s. 

11 M.1y 
I It IC l I~ I 'I, ha11111 \I •rt<, 10 "ifr oi l'.1 111 

'I rick· I I I· •• 8 l'\•Ulld ' I (llJtH:• • 

Ll (,(), Lh1al,~ th ~l.1r). to "ifc .,f \\ dh,11n 
I ,ugo, ,\},I, 8 pouncls, 2 o nllC'l' . 

.\J J ld•t \, '-,llphtn, lo \dfl• of l'..cl111u11d :\fi 
k uln, E~U, ti po11t11ls, I 0 OUIH'<''I. 

<OLLI.;\'~. Jud> I l't, to v.it<· of llilhc1n 
( ollm . ,\~ I I, 7 pounds, 8 <>U11<'t's. 

f) l Hf{;\\ ( I•, ~.rnd1 ,1 I l'1, lo wift of J.1111t., 
I lurr.in11, l'tc, 7 pound , 1 ·I <)lllH 1 '· 

)'I{\ 111 J·,R, l'.1trk1' \1111, to wilt· of l•ln)cl 
P r;1tlwr, H \I>, 7 po1111ds 

:"'\ E\\ \ 'I \ '\. \lat I \\ 1rr111, In\\ i11 of I h\ i1.d1t 
'\c, .. n11m, IT, 8 p11111ub, I~ oum• 

( L.1\ J{h, \l 1r~ Eliza lw1h, It• wilr. nl \\ 11l11m 
Cl.1 rk 11 , (, p1111111ls. 

Chiefs' Wives to Sponsor Carnival 
And Dance at C.P.O. Club 
"Come in-Come ovah, see the one. 

the only, the eighth wondah of the 
world. The cost is only one thin dime 
-the ten th pah t of a dollah "-will 
be the famlliar cries m the C.P.O. 
Club on Saturday, 26 May. The gala 
event is to be the Big Carnival, spon
sored by the C.P.O. Wives club, com
plete with prizes, surprises, barkers 
and all. 

The smile flashed here by Law-1 
rence V. Brown, HM2, belies the re
sponsibility he bears as Safety In
spector in Oak Knoll's Public Works 
office. 

Brown's job consists of applying to 
the Bureau of Employee Compensa
tion for the compensation of civilian I 
persons injured on their jobs. He i 
also supervisor of safety mainten- 1' 
ance. 

Called back to active duty 18 Sep
tember 1950, Brown left his wife and 
two small daughters at his home 
town of Salinas. He plans to rene" 
his job there in the credit depart
ment of a private firm when he is re
tw·ned to inactive duty. 

The Midway will open at 21 
sharp and everything that goes • 
make a carnival will be there 

Things to eat. thing to tr} · 
skill at, games to play, the un 
and startling-all will be brou~h 
for the big fling. · 

On hand to prov1de music for 
affair will be a big favorite of 
C P .0. club-Frankie Pro and llli 
chestra. 

"A little bit of everything' 
way J. A. Turner, Oak Knoll 
trical maintenance man des 
what he does each da) at his 
the Public Works office. He 1~ sh 
here putting a starter sv. itch 
smnll refrigerator motor. 

Turner ha· worked at 0 k KL 
since August 1944, whee he 
f erred here from Mare Isl nd 
he had been emplo' ed for mo.r 
three years on fire control RP 
on ,·arious types of ships 

J\tnrried nnd n resident of oakl 
Turner has n 17-) ear-old dnu h 
high school. His free time is t k 
largely with working in hI 
n.nd fishing. He USUR lly SP n 
vacations in Oregon tryu~ t 

the elusive trout. or down S 1 t 
wny dct">p sen fishing 

Hell, Mich . <AFPS) -= Thc1 mome- j Aflcr tr •ing on n rarkful of
1
d 

ters in Hell registered 5 below zero the hat d-to-please ~u tom 
while, 300 miles north, Pa1·t1disc, re~ plnineci , "I qon't like the l 

corded 19 degree~ below zero. type lj les, m1 . I thil.1k 
better in omething tlO\\In 

Hnvc yuu heard the one nbout the 
dcnd ciarh~hund? He met his end 
g01ng nround n tree! 

··Yes. ~fodam," agiccd tb 
h n usted ~o Ics'' omnn. · fb r 
.1ust two blocks nortJ1 of h r 
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"alter ~quire~ Hl\11, left . and 
b rt Lent, H 12. wbo aid the Oak 
oil Chaplains' Corpl>, look over the 
rd of r ary . R •·lief work done 
ugh the Chaplains' Offil'e a t thb 

tion. The Annual • Tu. Relier 
Dnve reaches a. clima · on 31 Ma) 
nd 1 and 2 June at the carnival to 

held at Alameda. Naval Air '"'ta
n. 

Alameda Is Host 
For Navy Relief 

T'ne opporrunity of the half-cen-
•. A chance to help out some Navy 
end and at the same time let your

m for a good time, good food and 
entertainment and the chance 

wm one of more than 100 prize:-. 
Tha bout sums up the camh al to 
held 31 May and 1 and 2 Jw1e at 

!:ameda Na\ al Air Station to chmax 
annual Navv Relief Fund Drive, 
eel two weeks ago and ending 2 

~;.as a sample of what Navy Re
does .. at this station alone. since 

e last Drn e, loan have been made 
00 persons for a total in Navy Re
funds of $32,412. In addition, 

Relief has paid ho::ipital bills 
untmg to $2 ii0.15. for depend-

Onl ·solicitation of the DriYe is the 
of $1.00 tickets. These tic~ets 
the owner a chance on the two 

prizes, a new Buick Sedan and a 
ridge Com·ertible, and an op.Por

to wm any of the other prizes, 
ding such items as a deep freeze, 
lension set, refrigerator, or a 
e-urut washer, dryer and ironer. 

tre are plenty of ticket:s still ava1l
f and it is not necessary to be 
ent to win one of the prizes. 
en- kind of bootQ tba t can be 

ed. at the best of carnivals will 
open and ready for business on 31 

t Alameda. Food. games of skill, 
uunent, all of the things that 

to IJiai .. e up a carnival will be 
re 

Paralyzed Vet 
Hears Own Work 

A recent United P1 e ~ i epo1t tell~ 

the .... tory of a paralyzed Navy ''ct
eran who :sat inn wheel chair m Sym
phony Hall. nnd listened to the Bos
ton Pops Orchestra pla\" an original 
composition which he pecked out on 
a piano with one finger. 

T he velernn. Robert Grant. Jr., a 
victim of multiple scleroc;1s, the dis- I 
en -e that. killed Lou Gelu1g of the 
New York Yankees, loved music but 
never thought of composing. 

A R ed Cross G1 ay Lady at the 
Cu lung Vete1 ans Hospital learned 
he had written a poem entitled ''Eve
ning Prayer" and encouraged him to 
try to put it to music Though G1 ant 
knew nothing about composition, he 
had plenty of time, and he pecked 
away at the piano until he had a mel
ody to fit the words. 

Arthur Fiedler, conductor of the 
Pops Orchestra. heard about the 
song, 'yisited Grant, and listened to 
his music. Then he sent his own a1·
ranger to the hospital to make a full 
orchestra t.ion. 

The finished work was presented 
a L s·. mphony Hall and Grant v. as so 
h.- PP' that Fiedler said, "I wouldn t 
be surprised if he stood up and took 
a bow." 

lli-titu 
Glasgow, lv!ont. (AFPSl-Wesle~ 

Firemoon was booked on an intoxi
cation charge after telling officers ··r 
dimmed mine, but that other fellow 
didn't dim his.'' Hi car had crashed 
through a road raillng in broad day
light. 

Detroit (AF P S 1 - Mrs. Elaine 
House was granted a divorce when 
she told the court she learned her 
husband was trying to get money 
from a loan company to cover her 
funeral expenses. 

Wethersfield, Conn. <AFPS> -The 
warden of the state prison, realizing 
the increase in the cost of living has 
requested prisoners' daily salaries be 
raLed from 15 cents to 25 cents. 

Troy, N.Y. <AFPS>-The rural cor
respondent for a local newspaper sent 
the following note instead of his usual 
copy: "After about a week with the 
'fiu, I don't really care if someone 
murdered his grandmother." 

Knoll's cootribulion "ill be a 
un and Bacon Booth to be oper

b tation per onnel. In addi
lher Naval activities in the area 

repr ented. / 

ed a double-headed value,'' 
.1l v J ofie1 an opportumty of 

om money for a worthy 
treating your elf to a chance 
bi p lze 

l nd <AFPSJ-S1xte1::n-yc>ar
b e Lee Robinson "as award

d orce ·hen he told the cou1· 

T h e Sh ip's Cr ew's library was enrich ed this week by a gi f t of ~ook. 
and magazine subscription , worth ., 82.00, a the auxiliar~ of the Knights 
of P vthias, the .Soma ds of Avruduka, California -..mith a N o. 5 mad e the 
don~tion. Pictured a bove a r e, left to right : ~lr . K en Brennemen, l\lrs. 
F rank J enkins, and l\lr,;,. Da llas "" hirmer , members of the or d er who made 
the donation. At the extreme right is F rank .:\1. Campbell, Hi\-Il, of the 
library, wh o received the dona tion for the hospital. 

~cuttle6utt 
B y DE R F 

DISHI NG THE DIRT: Those three 
salts. :Marini. Hill and Zeigler. are 
sporting healthy looking tans as a re
sult of a week end at Yosemite-
MAA Nelson took his accumulation 
of confiscated articles down to the 
Dempster Dumpster and smashed 
bottle after bottle of "Spiritus fru
menti" while Lizzie Tom sat by and 
drooled-If Lu :Moore isn't in gay 
Hawaii by June, she's going to lose 
100 smackers Shes anxious to sec 
how she'll look in a gra. s camisole 
Hughes ~McBrearity just returned 
from a month's leave on the austere 
shores 01 Maine, and you've never 
seen anyone happier to return to 
sunny California. Just what do you 
have st.ashed away here, kid?
Kansas' gift to jurisprudence. Tom 
Raum. says California is a wonderful 
place to live if you happen to be an 
orange. <He's not one.)-Gaping at 
a movie star Kirk Douglas at the 
premiere ot THE SQUARE NEEDLE 
was little Ray Bahm-Betty W ims
by, Claire Martini and Isabel Ram
irez spent two weeks Sout.h of the 
Border v1s1tmg Old Mexico. Bett.y 

\ I I 

brought back some suntan. Claire, 
some night club pallor and lots of 
attractive gifts Isabel isn't talking, 
and that makes us \ ery suspiciou~
The Oak Leaf blossoms out with a 
new editor this week. Bob Rampton, 
a Utah lad, will r.encef or th guide the 
destiny of the "Biggest Little Weekly 
in the \Vest -Al Zamsky may be a 
swimming Ch amp, but mention 
Underwater Demolition Teams to 
him and watch him ~hudder-Side 

by side in the Ad Building a1·e two 
httle doors: one is marked "Ladies" 
and the other ··\Vomen.'' Who u es 
which?-Fabulous Lou Ann Hird can 
afford to lose at "Hone-t John." 
<Strictly a local game) After all, she 
has two convertible -Ra\·en-haired 
:Madeline ~Iurtin thought her hubby 
had been working too hard· so :she 
took him down south: :Mexico, Cab
lin a, Los Angeles. She came back 
loaded with new clothes. and he came 
back with an empty wallet.-1\runch
ing popcorn and washing it 'iown 
with cold beer at the Shrine Circus 
was Staff Personnel's Gordon Dol
liver- There will soon be a merger 
b e t w e € n dbbur mg and the Up
holstery Shop. Disbu1 sing's Lillian 
LL Vie1 a "ill \\ ed the Uphol tery 
Shop's Dubois in Reno. Isn't. that 
where you shed mates instl~ad ot tak
ing them on?-Several belles I know 
recei\'ed M:other's Day card . but re
fused to acknowledge them-.i\fariC' 
Canning has had a mournful face 
ever since Lou Freeze left - Bob 
Pickell is getting browned by t.he 
Sun Now that he' on nights he 
spends all day outdoors-The ' 'Fire
ft) '' was the scene of lots of farewPll 
parties last week-Sn die Shilt~, the 
R 0 's "Interpreter" i off on a two
month I eave- Harold l\fabie, who 
spends hh; time pounding ouL health 
rcc.ord~, gi\"e the cro\\ d n chn1·gc 
with lus '\b bic ves, mab1.., no"- On 
10 Mn\ . nt 0417, Chief \\ru 011 h 81 d 
th"' first cri~ 01 hi new-born dnugh
ter. Th"~' .... ay h nec>ded more medi
cal uttention thn11 did ~Ir . \ \'ibon. 

I horn her hill:iband provid cl 
h uutomoblle. " lornini; 

Telephone, Tex. c AF'PS) _ Thjs 
l0\\'11, nnmcd nfter Lhe mirnrl of 
~1oice l l'nnsmis ion, is oon to lul\ e 
its flr:st telepho1ws m.stnlled 
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Knoll Baseballers Top Three Still 
Marines Lead Keg Tourney Lose to SF 

Oak Knoll's ba~cbnll leom fell prc•y 
to. th' big bats and five-hit pitching 
stint of Snn Frnncisco Mnrincs' Ar
bour nnd wr.nt down by n .score of 
9-4 in n game plnyed Tucsdny. 

Arbour scattered the five hits by 
the Oak Knoll nine, while his tenm
mnte were garneiing 12 hits. includ
ing a double by Lucas and a si11gle 
by Thompson in the Marines' big 
Fourth innincr when three of their 
runs were scored. 

Play in the field was not perfect 
for either team. with Oak Knoll 
marking up four bobbles. compared 
to three for the Snn Franciscans. 

J ellich was t.he big stick for the 
Oak Knollites. as he banged out two 
hits, one a booming triple, to gain 
credit for nearly half of the hits 
garnered by the Hospital team. 

Bournellis, who last week put down 
1'.IcClelland Air Force base-with seven 
hits, went the route on the mound 
for the Oak Knoll team. 

Thursday the Knollites had a 
chance to get back into the win 
column when they played host to the 
Moffett Field Airdales. 

On Tuesday of next week the 
Hospital team will be pitted again.st 
the NAS Alameda baseballers in a 
game at Alameda. 

Next-of-Kin to Make 
Pilgrimage to Europe 

New York I AFPS)-Plans were ini
tiated here recently for n. pilgrimage 
to England of next-of-kin of World 
War II dead who were based in the 
British Isles. 

"The proposed pilgrimage would 
take place this summer when Gen
eral Dwight D. Eisenhower will pre
~ent a Roll of Honor listing some 28,-
000 Americans. 

Gen. Omar N. Bradley.Joint Chiefs 
of Staff Chairman, also interested in 
the project, has requested veterans' 
organizntions to help in communicat
ing with next-of-kin who might be 
interested in making the journey 

Lend ·rs in the Oak Knoll bowling 
league kept their top spot$ in keg ac
tion during the pnst week ns the) 
came out winners in contests with 
tenn1s farther down lhe league ,c;calr.>. 

St ill on top after the games 101 

Tuesday, 15 May, was the Night Cre\\ 
team. which added four more wins to 
make it.s record for the senson 19 wins 
in 24 games. for n het ty a vcrage o1 
.750. Not lo be lefl bf'hind, the second 
p:nce Phy~io Ther1py team copped 
three games Thursday night to gi'li c 
them a season record of 26 games won 
of 35 plnyed, or an average oi .742. 

The third pince MAA team also wn~ 
a winner lnst \\'eek when it was 
scheduled to play the Comm1ssnr~ 
team, \Vhich has dropped fl om the 
league. The forfeit points boost the 
l'vIAA's to an average of .718. 

In nnothcr game played Tuesday 
the record office took four wms from 
the Women Dependents' team. 

Set to go Thursday night were the 
Artificial Limb group against X-Ruy: 
the C P .0 ·~ versus N P. and the Rec
ord Office against Commissary. 

Next Tuesday lhe l\1AA's will play 
the X-Ray team: the Nurses meet 
the N.P. outfit, and Physic Therap) 
plays Night Crew. 

Officers Down N.P. 
Team in Softball 

The Officers Inter-Hospital Soft
ball League team continued its win
ning· ways as the league entered its 
third week by downing the N P. dc
partmeu t team by a 10-0 margin on 
Monday, 14 May. 

In other games during the past 
week the Ward Corpsmen won nn 
easy one from the Independents for 
a forfeit. on 10 May and the Labora
tory team out-scored the Civil Serv
ice Girls, 15-11, on Tuesday, 15 May. 

On the schedule for the rest of the 
week, the Ward Corpsmen were set 
to go against the Chiefs on Wednes
day, and on Thursday the I ndepend
ents will face the team from Surgery High point of the ceremonies will 

occw· on J u ly 4, when General Eisen~ 2. 
hower presents the Roll of Honor, a 

In Varsity sot tball. the Oak Knoll 
learn was scheduled for a home
grounds match with ACM on 
Wednesday. 

beau tifully engraved and illuminated 
book, with the K ing and Queen and 
other high dignitaries in attendance. 

A college education is what ennbles Thursday the Oak Knoll Nurses' 
a fellow to get a job as secretary to softball team taccd n Women's ArmPd 
a man who never went to school Services League team from Fort. 
at all. Mason. 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

Privat e Ed\\ a rd J . Mit ch ell, left . a nd ~ergeant John ny J. l\Iartiu C 
tr) out the Oa k Knoll bowling alleys a f t c· r bo" ling on t he b of th 
~n the White House in \Vashing ton, .n. C: ! h e ~wo ampute s , ere In\\ 
mgton l~st week to demonstra~e. their ~ b1lJty with the artificia l Umb 1 
the Na hon a.I Rcsea~cb Council s Ad~ isory Committee on Artificial L 
T wo other l . s. l\lanne amputee . Pnva te ,K enneth F. l\I<"Guire and Pri 
F r a nk \Vhorle~, also m a de the trip to \ Va shington. The four Mann 
K orean ba ttle casualties. 

Oak Knoll Tennis 
Team Meets Moffett 

Tennis stepped into the sports 
spotlight at Oak Knoll during the 
past week as first-round play got 
under way in the intra-hospital sin
gles tourney and pairings were com
pleted and play scheduled to begin in 
the doubles tow·ney. 

First round winners in singles play 
found CDR K urzrok over Behing; 
Dr. I gnatius over Randall; CDR 
Hicks o v e r Brisnhan: Ash over 
CAPT Zikmund, and Fichter over 
Irvine. 

Other first-round gnmes have not 
yet been completed. 

Meanwhile, on Friday, 11 May, play 
began in the 12th Na \'0.1 District 
Tennis League play, with the Onk 
Knoll varsity tennis team meeting 
Moffett Field on Wednesday. 

Korean Vets Eligible 
For VA _Medical Care 

Washington <AFPS' - c 
ha.s originated and rllbhed 
sage a law giving veterans of 
rean operation the same med.I 
pension benefits accorded ta 
of other wars. 

The hasty Congress1on l 
followed denial of ho p1tall 
an Arizona Veterans Ad.mll115 
hospital to a Korean \eteran 
ground that no war had b 
clared in Korea. 

The new law prO\ ides the 
ing benefits for veteran of 
rean fighting: 

1. :Medical. hospital and h 
privileges. 

2. Burial benefits 
3. Compensation and pelli 

veterans and theiJ· dependen 
To show that the sports field is 

not the exclusiYe property of the My brother and h.iS irl ill. 
males. a call has gone out at Oak drink. They'r!! going umt d 
Knoll for any women interested in gethe.r 
a women's intra-hospital singles or -
doubles tennis tourney. 

Anyone interested has been asked 
to contact \V. V. Johnson at the 
Welfare and Recreation office. Civil
inn women employed at the Hospi
tal would be eligible to enter either 
of the tournaments, Johnson snid. 

Providence. R. I. c AFPS >-Work
ers nt a locnl laundry were a.Jounded 
when n cat jumped from a bag col
kcted by one of the pick-up trucks. 

Union, N. J. lAFPS)-Se\Cn men 
were fined $1 each for parking their 
curs w1t.hout lights. The se\'<.'11 were 
volunll'er fircm n fightmg a 1ire . 
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Band ome pl. George Ha es 
l ~I , ha rca on to smile. In ~pit.r 

the fad tha{ a bullet from a Red 
m dune gun pierced hi head, pl. 
Hayes is alivP. and happy loda~'· The 
bullet entered his head a t the back 
of hi neck and canu• out between 
his eyes. The only ill eITect are h\ o 

rs and a hole in the roof of hi 
mouth. 

CPL Hayes Termed 
A Lucky Marine 

First NP Class 
To Be Graduated 

Graduation exercises for the flrst 
cJa.s to complete Nem o-Psychiat1 ic 
Technicians school at Oak Knoll Nn.
val Hospital will be held 8 June in 
the Environmental Sanitation school 
clas.::room. 

Eighteen men will have success
fully completed the cour e and are 
<:-chedulf'd to recei\•e their Technician 
certificates at the exercise'i 

Eighteen to Graduate 

The graduates are J. J Favatella. 
HA; C J Ambacher, HA C A Bar
ger, HA R L. Cahoon, HN. P H . 
Daniel, HN. D M Hardy, HN , M A 
Kenne). HA. R W King. HA . R N 
Low, HN, P. E Masterson, HA . 0. E 
McGuire. HA· R L Mc Cuen. HN · 
C. L Pa\ne, HN. D E Porter, HA, 
D. L Sean;, HA V. R Sells, HN; 
R. D. Urbach, HA, and R V Woods, 
HA. 

At the graduation ceremonies the 
welcome will be given b} CDR John 
F McMullin, MC, USN, Chief ol 
the. Neu1opsychiatry Se1 \ice at Oak 
Knoll Hospital. 

Following the presentation of cer
tificates, a reception will be held in 
the Environmental Sanitation school 
cla.ssroom for the graduates and their 

Cpl. George A. Hayes USMC, pa- guests. 
n on 46A, was shot between the C'DR Kahn in Charge 
~. backwards. and lived to tell CDR Be1 nard I Kahn, MC, USN 
ut it. I is Officer in Charge of the Oak Knoll I 

. . Neuropsychiatric school. and he is 
Haves was \\ounded while wit~ the assisted by Miss Mary L. Welter. The 1 

t Battahon, Seventh Mannes, N.P . school comse at Oak Knoll lasts 
bout 40 miles north of Pohang, 16 weeks. 

K rea, on 26 January. His unit was 
g m on the top of a hill and we.re 
mg at Reds who were ac1 ass the 

ey on the side of another hill. 

Haye '' ent down 111 the valley 'be
eu the hills to bnng out some 
encan wounded, and while climb-
back up the side of the hill, h e 

d fhe others were hit by a Red 
hme-gun burst. 

TbP bullet that hit Hayes s truck 
m low 1n the baC'k of the neck 
ntly on the left side · continued on 

' ard and upward, piercing the 
f of hi mouth, nnd came out 

k between l11s yes. 

Onlv eff e~ts Hayes shows now is n 
r n hi neck, another between hi 

nd a small hole m the roof of 
mouth. The sca1 bt>t W<'c•11 hi 

' w 1J be coITected L>y pla tic su1·-
nd a bone graft. 

Haye aid one doctor stated i L wa 
hrucally impo ibl " for a bull Pt 

f llow that cours~ \\Jthout some 
ve mvo.vment 

Hu 1 m JU t lucky I gut ss," H.iye 

Meanwhile two other staff mem
be1 s at Oak Knoll also completed a 
technicians course this week. 

S. J. Boles, HN and J . A. Sanchez 
HN, ha\'c completed a six-month 
cour e at this hospital for Urology 
Technicians. 

Dr. Cuttle Addresses 
Med School Seniors 

Medical college seniors in univer
sities in California and surrounding 
states arc being told of the trn ining 
p1 ogram a vailn bJc to them in the 
Navy Medical Corp. 

CDR Tracy D Cuttle. MC USN, 
who is in charg<' of Sick Of11cc1 ~ 
Quarlcr.s, Fi id,1y, 25 May, add1 essed 
th<' ~ Jl.ior ml d1cal cla....!> at Stanfo1 ct 
Univel's1ty EarlH'l' in t.hc v. eek, on 
Tuesday, 22 May, Commande1 Cuttle 
went, Lo S~ilt LukC' Cit v Lo speak to 
senior medical studPnts ut the• Uni
\' C·1s1ly 0 1 Utnh. 

Pl'ev10uslv he• had ucld1 csscd .st u
dents at th<' Unl\1<·rs1ty ot CahJornia 
111 Bf'1'kelP.y. 

RADM S. V\.' . Salisbury, USN, Navy Chief of Chaplains, visited Oak Knoll 
ho pital last Friday. He i shown here \.\ith CAPT J. N . C. Gordon, USN, 
Commanding Officer. Admiral Salisbury stopped at Oak Knoll while 
attending a meeting of Chaplains in San Francisco last week. Admiral Sali -
bury conferred with the four members of the haplain Corps at Oak Knoll 
during his visit to the hospital. 

Light Housekeeping, or 
Club Gets the Bird(s) 

After investigating housing possi 
bilities here, the mother of these 
young sparrow~ cho ... e a building site 
on the iou of a wrought-iron light 
fixture out ide the Offi<'<"rs ' C'lub au
ditonum, built a nest, laid t\\o eggs, 
hatched them. 'fhe fledglings are 
twice this size today, and J>hotogra
phcrs who snapped them la~t Sat
urday under c·onsiderable maternal 
protest prt'di<'t Uw ne\\ home will bt• 
vacakd bdor~ anotlu·r O.tk Leaf is 
out. That's life in sparrow circles. 

SEC NAY Gives 
Patients Awards 

A Silver Star, two Bronze Stars 
and a Pm ple Heart were p1 e-,ented 
to Oak Knoll patients by the Secre
tary of the Navy, Francis B . Mat
thews. in ce1 emonies at the Presidio 
last Sunday. 

LT Byron L Magness, USMC re-
' ceived the Silver Star "Fo1 conspicu-

ous gallantry and intrepidity in ac
tion against the enem} \\ hile sen;ing 
with a Mai ine infantry company in 
K orea on ~8 November, 1950" His 
citation turthe1 state~ that "When 
he was orde1 ed to attack, he unhesi
tatingly and skillfully deplo) ed his 
platoon d ~spite darkness and unfa
miliar terrain, on the enemy's right 
ftank and personally led the assault 
against enemy positions on high 
ground His initiative, brilliant 
lead_ership and nggressn ene~s were 
an m.spil a ti on lo all who observed 
him." 

Sergeants Lawrence J . Bnker, USA, 
and J ohn N SJm·sen USMC, '~ex e 
the recipients ot the Bronze Stars. 

"On 7 August. 1950, Scrgeunt Ba
ker's platoon ~a~ in direct support 
of tl~e lead nfle company in the 
vkuuty of Chungnnm-ni , K01 ea, 
when an. enem; fore(' ot npproxi
ma tely thirty men nttemptcd to flank 
the company and attack horn the 
rc·ir s • . . crgrnnt Baker organized 
a portion o1 his Pl.l loon into an us-

< 011111111< I .., 11 pagt: 2 ) 
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Tlie Oala Leal 
l · " °"(n, ul I loi.1Htl\l. Ouklllnd, ( nltiorn1n L ~~{ ·: { ~ ~nrdon, \f(., L...,"\, Commnndrnl( Ofhnr. 

1 
('I) 01 mnn, \IC. l " ' · 1, ccutt 1.. O thcl'r 

Id 
R \ P l>oul, \t "<... U...,N, \Jm1n 1 trot 1\ 1. \ ,,, ; rnt • 

• Hor R r R impton, 11 \ t 1. 
lhr.>rt.cr' ( , I lo\ p1;1dcl, ll\1 \ und H L11ndn1 
t J atoriol \ d, ''o r Uorotln fhomp on 
1:hot111trurhcr': J J i\ l cHc11th , fl IC nnd \ l , I'. \JcElro,, 11\ 12 

.. Con tn,l~utor~ o( the \\ eek: 1 he \ mer 1cnn Hcd ( ro"' · 
fhcd Ouk I cul I' a '"' l'ckh publicnt1on prodllCl•d cnmrn1;n;i11lh nt no co"I to 1hc C '"' l'rnmcnl 

.. on in comp l!?"cc wuh NA\ F'OS P-'S. Rl·\. Nin. t <HS 
1 he 0 11k I c11f reccl\t." \ rmed l ·orcc' Pre"" "\e1v1c1.. mntl•ri11l 

\rmcd I•oJcc~ hrrc"' Sen ice ( \FP l m:1teriul oppc11ring in thi, publico t ion mu\' not he 
rcpflntc_ ~ 1t out th~'' rittcn pcrmi .. swn ol \rmcd l· nrcc' Pre'<., 'H: n ice. 

Con(t~.'b1nt.1on' from ~?th 'lnfl and patient' :\r1; "1.komcd und ,hould he ndd rc,,cd to 'flil l· J1 111r 
0 r \C Ouk l.c11f l . .... 11vul Ho .. pitul , 011l..l11nd 11 C11lilorn1.i 
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t t ClblAPLAlN'S CORNER t t 

On this 30th day of :rvray the soul-stirring sound of taps wir echo its call 
horn A· Iington cemetery to the newly-turned cemeteries of fnr off Koren 
Aguin it becomes our sacred privilege and duty to approach the graves of our 
fallen heroes, there to pull away the mos~ of our neglect and forfYctfulnes1s; 

1V;d [ross 1-\q,mbling~ 

Patients at Oak Knoll have been making recording · on the new Wd 
permanently than it is ca1ved on the crosses which stand over their noble Gay recording machine donated by the Olympic Club of an Franc 
heads. Since l\lr . A. "\\'. Grus..,, chairman of the club's " romen' Golf e u 

there to chisel upon our own hearts the glory of these men even morC' 

. brought the recorder to the hospital recently, it has been in almost cons 
Tod~y we decorate their tombs with garlands of gratitide; we ma1 ch m 0 ...,e The men on \\'ard 46B tried "The l\lan on the treet" a their fi 

memory of the men who march no more; we honor them with the flag for I attem~t. It was such a success that mu~i<!al talent wa initia~d on then 
which they died We exto! in song and speech their !'acrifice for us; we recardmg. and a melodrama was wntten and recorded with a mu 

pray God to grant their souls eternal light and peace. We try in every way background ..... hown above gathered aro~n~ the piano and re ord r r 
left to iight : Cpl. Ra)mond W. C\bulsk1, t.:Sl\IC.: Jose Aco ta, TN, t: 

to keep fresh the memory of those who died fo1 our country. who died fo1 guitaris t ; Miss Burnette Thomp on, Red Cro~s Recreation \Vorker, c 
you and for me. This is a pious and patriotic duty. Neither neglect nor the George Hayes, USl\ilC; Sgt. Clifford Blakeley, the inten·iewer; ~t. J 

travelling of time can lead us or any coming generation into forgetting, as Griffith, USMC. Seated at t h e piano is Al Gaddini, HN. corpsman 
\Vard 46B. a people, the cost of our free and undivided republic-America. 

Although there are many Americans who little appreciate the signifiance 
1 

SUI\'11\lER I H~RE! ! ! . . . 

of Memorial Day, it is nevertheless a holy and .. hopeful sign that our na- ne~~g~o~~~~ee~:~:~ga~;~~eURSed'J~;~;s 1~~sJ~~~ ~~il~~~e~~~~°:i~~~ 
tion cherishes the memory of h er sons from whose blood she dern,es her own bers of four outstanding sportsmen's groups will demonstrate and 
greatness Reverence for the heroic dead is one of the strongest stones in the the latest tip~ on local hunting and fi.shmg as well as displaying th 

foundation of any nation, for it brings to the living the determination to equipment one can use. Good spring• 

preserve the ideals these heroes died to maintain. 
weather is stirring the blood of more you see in newspapers and 
and more patients who can get off azines. The ones that catch 

Thi• Day is more than a day of tribute to the dead; it is a day of dedica- the compound - especially for fish- eye are the ones done by placm 

h ld d
. f G d d t l 1· 1·11g '· '· camera in a spot where you 

tion for the living. If t ey cou ie or o an coun ry, sure y we can ive HEY! HEY! SWING YOUR PART- least expect it to be. If it works in 

for the same. If they could make the supreme sacrifice. you and I can make NER magazines, it ought to be worth 

similar sacrifices for the same ideal. Have you ever attended a Bnrn ing for your photog1:aph album T 

Dance ?. Ani: one "'ho was at the Red low-angle shots once in awhile 
For these then who have given us this determination and inspiration we J " • d f h k b Cross Lounge on Friday knows what mg a vantage o t e s cy, v. 

pray. Be mindful also. O Lord, of thy servants who have gone before us real fun is. Plenty of partners for proves an excellent backgroun 
with the sign of faith and who sleep the slrep of peace. To thes0

, 0 Lord, e\·eryone resulted in something pictures of people. Or you can 
and to all who rest in Christ, grant, we beseech thee a place of refresh- more than just a real old-fashioned your camera at a low angle 

0 d A hoe do"'n. The1·e n•as da11cm· g galore making pictu_res of people OU d 
ment, light and peace. Through Jesus Christ ur Lor . men "' "' d th f d of all types. The lounge was dee- an use e grass or a goo 

iliuine ~eruiri>li 
II o p1tal \h.1pd at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
£HBI r, <;C IIOOL - Sl.":'\DAY 0945 

S l" ~ I> \ Y \\' 0 H 5 II 1 P - I I 00 
FELi 0\\ ~HIP HO UR - MONDA\ 
J 930 - In Chapbans' Office - \\ ard 40 \ 

CATHOLIC 
~ l "\ I> \ y ~t. \ '> .._ E <; 
0630 - 0900 - 1215 

J> \I I Y :\lASSES - 0645 & 11 50 
( onfc'--,ions before \Ia ,, 

~O\ L"\ \ DL\ OTI0'\5 \\iD 
(. IlOIR PH \CT ICE 

1' l ;F"iD\Y 1900 
Catholic Or.1lor 111 hack of Chapd 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 40A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE - 40A 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 1000 
an 5 t.1 ff Conkru1ct: Room, 

Adm BldR \nnex 

Chaplain. of other faiths will be cc,illed 
upon reques t 

u (. '1'0 1\~D FF<O:\I Cl! \P l· L ON 
u .. T IJJ\ y s 084 5 & 10 l :> 

CORNELIUS J . GRIFFIN, LTJG orated with all the "fixings" includ- ground. Have you seen our 
room? It is in the Red Cross IJm 

ing balloons in bright red, yellow, Catholic Chap~ain 

SEC NA V Mathews 
Decorates Patients 

( ( 011 t m ucd from p:tJ.!l 1) 
saulL force, obtained a .50 calibre 
machine gun, and though under fu·e. 
moved the group to the top of a 
nearby ndge from which point he 
directed withering fire on the enemy 
force. causing them to withdraw." 

Sgt. Sjursen received his awnrd 
"For heroic achievement in connec
tion with operations against the 
enemy while serving with a Mnrine 
infantry company in Korea on 2 Oc
tober, 1950 ... By his courugeou" 
actions the front lines we1 e mate
rially aided in regaining the fi1 e su
perionty and successfully contimung 
the company's assigned mission " 

Sergeant Donald R. Fish, USMC, 
wa<: given the Purple Heart tor a 
chc~t wound received \\ hilc he was 
servmg with the 7th Regiment. 1st 
Marine Division. near Chonjin, Ko
rea. on 15 MaJ"c h, 1951. 

i\Iake an appointment if \OU 
and blue. Perhaps you know that advice or would like to deYelop 
California leads the nation in folk pictures there. And join the Cun 
d n n c in g. These Friday evening Club. 
gatherings in the Lounge from 1900 
to 2100 bear out the fact. Dance 01 

wn tch-meet the hostesses from 
Oakland and Berke1ey and Join the 
fun of \\'a!tzing your partne1 arounrl 
the floor . Sunple instructions or lhe 
more complicated types Bring your 
ward pal along and Join in the fun 
next week. 
CAMERA CLUB 

How is your camera technique? 
Htn e ~ ou dusted off your cam cm and 
taken advantage of these recurrent 
sum1~ days with all the flowers in 
bloom? It is easy to get, into a snup
shoot ing rut. particularly as fa1 us 
cnmcrn angles are concerned. The 
traditional straight-on shot from 
directly in front o1 the :subject hns 
become such a ho.bit thot many 
a mu t e u r photographers seldom 
think of tQ ing anything else. How
e\1er, a try at a new angle \\ i!l do 
much to pep up your :::;napshot col
lr.r.tion. Study some of the p1cture.s 

Armed Forces Center 
Holds Weekly Dance 

The A \VVS AR!\1ED FOR 
CENTER cordially im ites all 
ed men to attend the Sund Af 
noon dance~ at the Terrace R 
Fnll'mont Hotel, in San F1 n 

The program for Sunday. 27 
will include dancing from 1 
1800. to the music of Jnck R 
his orchesLra. Entertainer f " 
afternoon will be Victor J 1' 

Margaret \Vhiting, who are lllf 
nppcal'ing in San Frnnc1sco 

These . Sunday afternoon d 
nn1 n regular fenture of the 
AR.MED FORCES CENTER 
fenture the best cntertainm n 
found in the Bay Area All 
~erviCl~ per~onnel are nn1tE'd 
ll'llCL 

.. 

• I 
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--- LIFE BEGINS 
AT OAK KNOLL 
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OAK LEAF 

Plans Move Ahead 

Page Three 

Shown h ere are the men who care 
for the spiritual welfare of the pa
tients and staff at Oak Knoll Naval 
Hospital, and two of their assistants. 
Top left, the Chaplain Corps is shown 
in conference. Seated at table, left 
to right, are LCDR E. L. \\'ade, Pro
testant Chaplain ; LCDR A. T. Wal
lace, f'atbolic Chaplain ; CDR J . A. 
\Vhitman, Protestant Chaplain and 
senior officer of the Corp , and LCDR 
W. J . Tro\\ er , Catholic Chaplain. 
Rabbi Paul N .. teinberg, Berkeley, 
Reserve Jewish Chaplain, top right, 
makes weekly visits to Oak Knoll 
Ho!)pital. At lower left is Charles 
Blondino, HA, secretary to Ch a plain 
\\'ade, a nd at lower right is Fred 
Ada ms, HM3, as~ista nt to the Protes
tant Chaplains. Adams, an elder in 
his church, also conduct 5 Mor~on 
scnices at the hospital. 

"halt), For Oak Knoll Choir 1 B H ·t / Ch / · C 
The ~rst meeti~g of the Stali?n I y osp1 a '. . op 01n_ orps 

1 Welfare of Personnel Ca red For 

Choir will be held m the Commumt\ Anyone knows that spiritual wel- its climax next week end when the 
Service Building auditorium, at 1000 fare is as much a part of rehabilita- Annual Nav) Relief Carnival is held 
on Monda}. 23 May tion of the sick or wounded or the at NAS Alameda on 31 May, 1 and 2 

All persons all eady signed up to continued well-being of others as is June 
participate are urged to attend this physical welfare. Funds gathered by Navy Relief are 
first meeting, for the purpose of or- But not everyone is aware of the used fo1 loans to navy personnel 
ganization. There is a defimte short- time and effort that is expended at for immediate expenses. or outright 
age of female voices. and all people Oak Knoll in the spiritual care of grants to the needy for food. c;helter 

\\ ORTll ninnc 10 '' 1fe or \\"ill 1m interested in joining the Choir arc both staff and patients. Nor does or other essentials. 
! urged to contact Fred Adams. HM3 everyone know that this very neces- But Navy Relief is only one of the 

l· d 

in the Chaplai~c:.· Office, or attend sary help is there for them, simply many dutie~ of the chaplains In ad 
thc meeting on 28 May. for the asking. I dit1on, they conduct se1 ~ ices. counsel 

This phase of well-being of Oak I patients on personal or family prob
Knollites is under the direction of lems, work hand in hand with doc

' the four members of the Hospital's tors in care and rehabilitation of paNFFE Conventioners 
Rubv Ostler, Lois Wilson, and Nao-

1 

Chaplain Co1 ps n~d their assistant" t~ents and give unstintingly of their 
mi Mann were among those who at- CDR J . A Whitman, Protestant time and effor t to any problem which 
tended the state convention of the chaplain, is the senior Chaplains' may be presented to them. 
Nat.ional Federation of Federal Em- I Corps officer at Oak Knoll Others Their part in the Navy and the 
ployees in Fresno la ·t week end Mrs are LCDR A T Wallace and LCDR welfare of Hs personnel is not small 
o tler is first vice-president of Local W J . Tro\\e1. Catholic chapla ins, and theu \\ ork is beyond a doubt 
496 with which many of ~ak Knoll'. and L?DR E. L. Wade, Prate.slant woi thy of the best support staff and 
c..nil emplovees are affillatect. and chaplain. patients can give them. 
Miss W1l on is assistant secretary. In addition, weekly _visits are made 

1 to Oak Knoll by Rabbi P aul N Stein-
Cha ttanooga, Tenn. IAFPS > -

Thll"tY prisoners 10 the workhouse 
went on a short.-hved slrikf' demnnd
ing return of radios in each cel1 
block;. The original radios were re
rnovc d when nn inmate tric>d to aw 
his wny out while the rn.dio p 1nvcd 
loudly 

be1 g , Be1kelcy, Rc~scrve Jewish chap- I Dr Holloway to Speak 
lam. and Mormon services arc con- • 
ducted by Fred Adams, I-Il\~1. an r ider At Irwin Memorial 
in his chm ch. LCDR Cll l K H ll , . . . ar es . o owny. MC, 

The ?ak Knoll chaplam.s ass1~t- USN, of the surgica l sen ice, will be 
ant~ a1 e. Adnms. Manuel Garcia the princi'pnl '"'Penke. M d 

. , • -~ I on ay at the 
HM2. C'nthohc chaplain~ a s1slant : Tenth Anniversary of the toundntion 
Chai k~ Blondn.10, HA, secretar~ to of the Irwin Memorial Blood Bank 
Chnplam WndP.. and Walter Squu es, in Sa11 Francisco H ll t 

11 1 H Ml 1ho l de•·· ·1 l t N e Wl e 10S-Alhambra, ('alif. I AFPSJ-Snm W. • \\ s .. al ec 0 a vy Reller. pitul s upe1 intendenLs of the Bav 
Kt atnr hopped onto his motor- The annual Navy Rrhef cmnpn1gn, Area , R ed Cross represcntnth es, nnct 
scoot~I and headed for Chicago. H e now in progress, b1 ings ti'J light 01w othrr c.i\ ic traders 01 his wm k in car 
int<!nds to suppo1 t himself a 'ong thP o1 the mnny du lies of the chaplain~ m g 1.01 the \\OUlH.led in Kol'ea, em
wny by :: Jl•irpening knives. Sam i 80 more f 01 eel ully than during the l'est phas1zing the need foi '"hole blood 
years old. ' of the yuir The• campuigl' will rcnch m t 1 eatment. of cusunlt ics. 
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ARTIFICIAL LIMB DEPARTMENT IN LIMELIGHT AT LAKESIDE PARK-.: 

Eastbay <'itizens who attended the 1 ones at the park and drew praist• for 
Armed For<·es Day displaJ· at Lakt•- its thorough organization and plan
side Park in Oakland Sunday had a ning. At various times while the dis- ·rh(': r.ooperation received from Uw 
chance to set> thC'. S<'rvic<'s performed play \\as open l\lr. Charle C. AsbelJe ~laintenanN· Division and the Prop
for ampute<> patients at Oak Knoll. of the Artificial Limb department told (•rty and Finance Department in put
Part of the <'rowd which was gath- the crowd of the work done by the tini::- on the display was commt•ndf•d. 
ered around the hosr-ital's display is departmf'nt. Those viewing th~ dis- Above are the men taking part in the 
shown above. The display was credit- play asked and recci\'ed an wers to display. T h ey are, back row. lf'fl to 
ed with being one of the outstanding man) questions concernin~ the \\Ork. right: gt. Martin, US1'JC, Mr. A -

belle, \\'illiam R. Smith, a Navy V<'l -

1 lllS rran, and Rudoloh Huck. Artifidal 

Lim'b Department hop tor,m 
front row, Donald L. t:rong a 
rine veteran, Richard R Pow 
FN-, • , ~ I gt. \ emon Plum 

· lC, Pfc. McGuire Ir. Jack Ba 
Ptc. Rohert Dixon, l tC Pfc 
'rnrd Peter on, l i\1C, and Char 
Tuombe ; in llle "heelchrur i c 
\\'. \\1. ~ininger, C, 1\1 

~RQtE.UURES 
WELCOME AND FAREWELL 

Above, two of the patients taking Cant)· and Mr. Asbelle were in \.\'ash
part in the Armed Forces Day dis- ington rec(>Jrtly to attend a meeting 
play are shown with two other pa- of the National Research ounril's 
tient , ommandcr T. J . Canty. l\JC. Advisor) Committee on Artificial 
USN, Officer in Charge of the Am- Limbs. "' hown, left to right. arc Cpl. 
putce nrogram. and Congresswoman Frank .J. \\'horle '. Pfc. Kenneth l\k
Edith Nourse Rogers of l\la. sachu- guire and ~gt. Johnny Martin, both 
setL. who was their hostes at a of whom took part in the disphl) . 
luncheon at th<' Capitol in \.\'ashing- Congrr:sswoman Rogers, Pfc. Ed'\\ard 
ton. The four patients, Commander Mitchell and Commander Canty. At 

Philippine Vets' Benefi ts Listed 
Burin! benefits for approximately a wealth of the Ph1l1ppmcs, while those 

third ot a million Plulippine vetern ns forces wr.rc' under the United SLa tc 
who served with the United Stntes armed forces, or as n memb<•r of an 
forces during 'Norkl War II have orgm1ized guerrilla force under :1 
been authorized by a law signed re- commander lnte.r recognized or np-
cently by the president. I pointed by the Commander-in-Chief 

t f 
T ot the Southwest Pacific Area or 

Th? law provides th~~ nmi ies may other compctPnt Armv authonty. 
be l ·eimbur cd for burml expenses of ~ . . . The luw hn a retroact1vc prov1-
deceascd vet:-rans with the ~·equired s ion. authonzmg thP VctPrans' Acl-
wartimc sc~v1cc. np to a maxi~um of ministrat10n to reimburse burial cx-
150 Philippm<> pe."os, or approximate- pense:-> for Philippine vcternns' dent hs 
ly $75. thnt occurred nny time uftcr ,July 26, 

Rcquircm<•nts for the benefits in- 1941. 
elude : 

The dt•ccased vet •ran must have> !"!cat tle (Al"PS)-Paul Holmes' cat 
been sc•para tcd from service under didn't, gn<'!VC long when one of lwr 
condltwns other than dishonornblc. kit tens drnd . She wenl mto the woods 

He must have .served in the organ- and cu mt• back w1t,h a new "bnbv," n 
ized mllltnry forces of the Common- mt, which . lw is nursing. 

Oak Knoll's Staff Personn~l Office ' J . E. Drexler, HM2, L M 
had n big surprise this past week 1 Hl\12; R. A. Gall, HM.3, RE G 
as more men were transferred than 
reported a boa rd for duty. The la t.c t 
count shows that twenty-seven n•
ported for duty, and sixty-. even 
were detached from the hospltnl dur
ing the past week. 

Reporting nboard were CAPT 
Frank P . Kreuz, Jr., from NNMC 
Bt>thesda; LT Mnry A. Foley, from 
inactive duLy; LTJG Sheldon C. 
Cook. from USAH. Camp Stone
mnn; LTJG Sidney R . Burmp, from 
Letterman AH, Presidio of San 
Franci co; LTJG John F . Monow, 
from USAH. Ft. Leonard \Vood, l\10.; 
LTJG George J. Willinms. from in
active duty; LTJG .Wiary J . Ford, 
fl om inactive duty; and ENS Ann A . 
Bergen. TAD from USNH, Guam. 

0 . L. Eytchison, HMl. reported 
from the USS General Randall . nnd 
J . F . Carey Jr .. Hl\II , reported from 
NAS, Alameda. From USNRECSTA, 
Ttensurc I lnnd, came R. D. Belcher, 
HM2, R . D. Binghnm. HJ\13. W . \V. 
Kirkpntrick. HMl, L. F. L<>ibold. 
HM3. R E MncDonnld. HN. R J . 
·r-.iizc. HM3 , R . A. Monzingo. Hl\Il , 
0. E. Proctor. HM3. R. Rncl1ord . 
HM3. H. E. Roth, HM2. A. G . SnilllPr, 
HM3, G. S. \\'agg01wr, HM3, K C 
\Vorkman, HM2. S. J . Zaccaria, 
HMC. H . Schnnckenbcrg, HM3, C. R. 
Irvin. HN. and R. A. Nelson, HN. 

Detached from the hosp1tnl ctunng 
t lw pnst week were CH\VOIIC C. \\T 
O'Bncn, USN. for FMF Pnc. D \V 
Rcut linger, HM2. tor Mnnnc Bnr
rncks, Cnmp Pendleton. Calif.: T . J. 
Ambrost'. HN. FMF Pnc: L . E. Cnnn
dnv. HMC, nnd F'. H. A11de1 ben~ . 

HMC to HQ COMSTS Pnc; 
To USNRS, Trcn ure Is loncl , Wt'llt 

.J . M . Simms, HMC : F. A. Hoke, 
HMl : B . A. Bn1n~on. Hl\13. V. Brnnt
i<'y, HM2 : A. H . Bn•ntlmg r, Hl\12, 
D. H Burch. HM3. L Cntt rton, 
H~1.1 : G. E Cong('l', HM3; J . K 
Cowan. HM3; N E. Dougln , Hl\12, 

Hl\12: L . L Hadawa HM2 B 
Hassing, HM3: M R H t.ch 
R. B . Jensen. HM3· R W Kin 
H:M3; M. Knlet1ch, Hl\'13 D M 
sen, HM3: L. A Lew . Jr 
l\L D. Lewis. Jr , HM3, A A 
field. HM3; F. G Loe Z, HM2 
:Nlagan, HM3; D. G M l n 
J.B. May, HM.2 , H MrCI ud 
S . l\I. Miller, H.M2 H C N 
HM3 , \V. D . Ph1lhp , HM2 L 
Ritchie, HMl: R. C S hnu ID 
B. " 1atkins, HM3; C. E. W 
Hl\12; J G . Anthony HM3 L F 
tinfeld, HM3 ; J. N Ba I W. 
E. L Barger, .HM:3, H M B 
HM3: R. L Bowser, HM:2 F 
HN; P E. Be sire, HN R ~ 
nc>.s.5, HN: L . B Brewer HN 
Burbidge, Hl T; C P C n HN 
Castille, HN : R . A. C HN 
Cizan, HN; L. A Fenzl BN R 
LePage. HN; L. E MHl . HN 
Masse\, HN; J L. Se le HN 
Sidwell, HM3 ; G F. Ta~ lor ID 
Thompson, HN; \V H V\ a r 
B. F . \Ventwo1·th, HM'3. nd R 
SobcZ} k, Hl\13 

More Subscriptions 
Given Knoll Library 

A gift of 42 magazm uh:: 
ha been given to Oak Kn )ll 
Hospital by the Acorn Jub 
ganizntion of emplo:ve f 
Capwell Compan) dep rtm n 
in do\'\ nto\\ n Oakland 

The gift includes a thn _, 
cnption to Esqu1r m n 

\'en r's sub ci iption to et h 
popular mugazmes 

S1oux Fall , S. D 
d partm nt "orkf'fs pl 
mite charge in the Bi S1 u 
to br ak nn lee Jnm Rt ul 
t1on of n .,,t 1 brldg ·bl 
s t.ill jomm d.• 

I 



111 term of popularit , the t'' o I 
t "ar book , "From Here to Eter

ml ·The Naked and the Dead," 
mue to lead the field. The Crew's I 

lrn \\ nit.tng hst se\'ernl 
long for both; "ell, wh1l ~ you'rP 1 

1 
in for them you might con-..ider 1 

me of the following They are ne\\ 
d u fine reading: . . 

re are t\\o excelh~nt b1ograµh1e 
of late, "The Par Side of Para-

e · b\ Arthur Mizener. wherein_ he 
p1e tragic story of F. Scott Fitz

ld, one of the three or four top
ht writers America has produced 

ur generation. Fitzgerald died 
hout knowmg just how great he 

and M.lZener explains why . . 
ulin Rouge'' is a biographical 
l ba.sed on the life of the French 

nter, TOULOUSE-LAUTREC; 

O AK L E AF 
Page Five 

Playing to a s t a ndin g room only a udien ce a t Oak K noJJ 16 May, ilu ee well -known s t.age persona lities pre
s"nted the " Voice of the T urtle." At left Dia n a L'nn a -., Sallv a nd :i\Iel Ferrer as Bill a re shown in one of the 

' .. .. t 

tenderer s cen es, while a bo\ e E ve Ard en a s Olive uses h er charm on Mr . Ferrer as :\liss L' nn looks on disap -
provingl)' . 

anct sweetheaits "m prob~b1~ Capacity Crowd Sees i Top Award Winners Dr. Shimkin Presents 
qw:t~ 0~:l:~f~~-d conclude that ' 'Voice of The Turtle" I Get VIP Treatment I Basic Science Lecture 
ampleting the artistic cycle which "The Voice of the Turtle," featur- Tokyo <AFPS> The Army said re- Dr. Michael B. Shimkin, M.D. of 
t upon us this spring i$ a slam- ing· three top-flight stage persona Ii- cently it plans to give the VIP trent-

1 

the U S Public Health Service pre-
~ version of how J.azz began. Rudi ties drew n packed house at Oak ment to an) ·oldier \vt10 wins the sented another lecture in the current 
h and HaITiett Janis have put Knoll on Wednesday, 16 May. Even Medal of Honor. Any soldier awarded Ba.sic Science series at the staff con
gether and called it ··They All thciSe who got there a half-hour be- the highest honor the United States ference ioom on Tuesday, 22 May. 

p ved Ragtune.'' The story of Amer- f01 e cui·tain time and found the> can give one of its fighting men was His topic wa!s ··Recent Advances m 
n Jazz make a saga no matter ··standing Room Only" ~ign out promised: he \Yill be flown to Tokyo Oncology." 

tells it, nnd while Goffin and stood cheerfully throughout the plny. from Korea flnd housed in ~pecial Tue-::day evening, 29 May Dr Rob
O\\ still top the group of writers With E,·e Arden flS Olive, Dinna quarters, he will receive a new uni- ert S Stone, M.D. will lectm e on the 
have e,.,,-plored the field, Rudi Lynn as Sally and Mel Ferrer as SgL. form and meet General Matthew topic, "Atomic Pov. er in Medicine," 

B :h has done some good cholar- ! Bill Page, ·The Turtle" wa given a Ridgway. He will get a special pass and on 5 June Di. W. P. Shepard, 
p about the very early days, about smooth performance that kept tlw to clubs in the Tokyo area. plus the M.D .. will lecture on "The Role of 

Orleans, Bolden, et al. audience hanging on ~very word until use of a car. Withm 48 hours he and Voluntary P ubllc Health Agencies in 
o current and tops: "The Col- the final curtain. his family, if they are in Japan, will the Over-All Public Health Mo\1e-

ed Short Stories of William be ready to ft~ back to the United ment" These lectures will be held in Possibly the favorite wa.s Eve Ar-
- ulkner." When you read these Stn.tes. 

1 
the Office1s' Club. den, whose two appearances on the 

... ies. ~ ou suddenly know why 
.tlkner took the Nobel Prize last stage "'ere too few and too brief. -

judging by the applau"e that greeted 
he's a modern Mark Twain: 

e Bear Hunt," "Lo!" and "My 
ranclmother :Millard and General 

F t .. and The Battle o1 Hai rykin 
ck~· are surely among the fun

not to say earthiest., shcrt 
ies in our literature: Faulkner is 
mteh tops (in my book) ... An

each of her entrances and exits. 
Winsome Diana Lynn and person

able Mel Ferre1 drew their share of 
laughs. but Mis · Arden had only to 
flick an eyebrow or ch!'tn·--e the m
ftection of her voice lo b1 ing laugh
' "l' from those out fron· 

r collect1on of short pieces. 1 !he a?preciative audience did n?L 
l)Qtmg An Elephant" by George I mis · a lme and nt the final curutm 
ell, famed author· of "1984," of the two-and-a-half hour play 

you how he got that way; a brought the principals back for a 
d freezer from way b~ck ... In rou~ing curtain call. 
field of mte1 national politics, try 

and Goliath" by Hamilton Fish 
m trong. It also ·w1ll freeze your I I 

but in a different way. , George Rei y Dinner 
-Frank M. Campbell, HMI. 

C.P.O. Carnival 
Set for Tonight 

The George Reilly Dinner and 
Floor Show, originally ~cheduled for 
28 ~fay. has now been postponed 
until 5 June. All persons who signed 

l up for this event, plense confirm with 
1 Welfare and Recreation Department 
j t.hat you will be able to make the dm-

nt your fortune told? Wnnt a ner on 5 June. 
nee to try your skill at pitching a I 
n ? Want to hear the music of ~lemphis ( AFP S) - When Mrs. 
~ e Pro and his orchestra? Lulu Brown noticed a womnn with a 

e chance fo1 a good time, plus door knob in her hand in her store 
more~ will be available at the every day, her curiosity bc•cnme 

llllval to be held at Onk Kno11 aroused. The woman exphined that 
0 club tonight. after he bolted her dooi. <il1e un-

nival sponsored by the C.P crew~d the door knob to make ccr-
h'e club, wlll b"' complete with lam no one would cntc>r while she 

rp1i.5es, barkers and all Th was away, 
rill get underway at 2130 and 

thmg that goes to make a car
u r.ces.s, f om a hot-dog stand 
111 b there. 

.Fire· The gal with money to 
n · Jway gP.t n mat d1 ! 

8 0 .. ton CAJ•'PSJ-Miss E. Patricia 
Col(•man nnd DaniPl J. Desmond 
were manied rP.c<•nLly. Sh· is ~1 po
li<'ewoman, he is a state policc•nrnn, 
her sister is a policewoman, nnd hc1 
fa ti'wr is n pohcc·man. 

One of the man;y N.1vy men who 
hke the contemplati\e life of a fish
erman in their spare lime is L. L . 
Linse, HMC. whom you may have 
meL in Lhe Commanding Officer's 
mail room. Asked how he spends his 
free time, Chief Linsc will reply 
quickly, "Fish · 

Chief Linse. who has been at Oak 
Knoll nearly three years. has also 

I 
been assigned to the record office and 
transportation He came to Oak 

1 Knoll from the U S.S Benner 

A native 01 Spring\'iew. Nebr., 
Chief Linse is man ied and has one 
child. During World \Vat II he served 
for three years with a Marine para
trnop w1i t. 

He is rounding out 12 ) ea l's of :c•rv
icc in the Navy. 

Two of t h e newer faces around 
Oak Knoll Ho')pital can be found on 
Ward 50B. where ENS Anne 1.\-1. 

h er idan, NC. USN, let t. and ENS 
Maria nna Tyson, NC, USNR, h old 
forth. Both Miss She1id'.1n and Mi% 
Ty on came to Onk Knoll 20 April 
from Jacksonville. Pln., and both 
have been in l he Navy since last Oc
tober Miss Sherid'1n calls Boston, 
Ma s., hr•r home lo~ 11, while Miss 
Tyson lrnib from ~h1ladciphia, P a. 

I The~ L\\"O trnr c>s, who se0m to cto ul
' most cvc1) thmg as '.1 pnir. have 

I 
woi:ked tog et her on \V nrd 50B sinc·t' 
t_he1r a1 rn al ul Onk Knoll On t heir 
llrst v1 i t to Cu h to11u:1, the two 
nu1 M~ arc not too unprP. ed ... It wn~ 
quite a shock to com from the bench 

I ut J acksonvillt• out hcl'P to the 11·11 
·111cl r .. · 1 s ' og, Sa le! !\11 · Sheridan 



Pictured with only part of the gifts received from the Women's Golf 
Section of the Olympic Club at Lake:side in San Francisco arc Mrs. Walter 
Yon Der Lieth, CAPT J .N.C. Gordon, Mrs. A. W. Gruc;s, Miss \\.'inifred Eley, 
and Mrs. A. 0 . St. Clair. Gifts valued at Sl450.00 ~er? given to the hospita l 
as the result of a bt"nefit luncheon held by the club. They include-, a Wikox
Gay Recorder, a Bell and Howell projector with screen, and a new portable 
spinet piano, now !crated on \\Tard 56. The group is at present arranging to 
purchase a portable pub!ic address sv tern, for use on all the wards. 

We Do Okey New Rackets 
Fleece G. I. 's U. S. Servicemen have long known 

that they were t,he highest paid 
soldier.:; m the world Porn~ figures 

Servicemen often fall prey to un- < um1 riri'lg ~ }.1cctive pa~ of tl'•· .'\. .. 
scrupulous racketeers. Many cases of la:1ric PacL Jh mbei nations to:~ the 
swindle have been uncovered 

~Lory. 

The following occurred m New Or
leans, La.: 

Two privates first class, one 18 and 
the other 20, were picked up by a man 
who claimed he was a detective-and 
flashed a badge as proof He told 
them he had to "take them down
town' because of a complaint which, 
according to him. had been lodged 
agamst them. 

He took them to police headquar
t~rs in a taxi. When they ent,ered the 
hallway, the young soldiers said, they 
were instructed to turn over their 
billfolds and to wait while the "de
tective'' checked with his superior. 

The bogus detective went through 
a door and never returned. 

The youths lost a total of $47 in 
the deal 

The Oat Lett/ 
011k Knoll flos/ulll/ 
Oakla11cl, C e1lifornit1. 
To th1 I dilfJr: 

Rei c .ire l1 c doily rate·· of p .. J for 
grade E-1 <Pvt.> in eight of the 
countries supplymg troops to tht' 
Atlantic army, without counting 
"e.ii:trac:;." 

United States 
Belgium __ 

Britain 
Holland 
Denmark 
Norway 
Italy 
France 

·---· $2.63 
$2 50 

96 cents 
76 cents 

... 24 cents 
15 cents 
8 C(\nls 
5 cants 

Cleveland (APFS) - The Federa-
tion of American Societies for Ex
perimental Biology selected an ex
pert to de!iver an address on food 
His name-Dr. Bacon F. Chow. 

/'cf /if.·1 lo tufl1' thr opf10r/u111t) lo 1'\flll'H Ill) 11j1p1tu1dtrm 1111d 1<rtJlit11d1 
for the :~011cfo/ul ct1r< 1 rnt'it1d uhtfr 11 pa/1111/ 11/ Oc1h Knoll 11111/11/,,/, '/'o 
Dr. CrC1nh11u, uho J11·r/01 1111tl the <urger), Dr. \f1Ct1111/1b1•1/, 11/)() h11d J1(}1/ 

o/1crc1lnr care of 111r. a11d Dr. Di<ki111011, uho "'" mlc1flfrd i1, /JI) <111r, l 1.111 

011 /y ra), "Thank )Oil trr) 1111"-/1" It 11111 d11c lo lh1'11 co111/,;11/ <tlrt (1/tcl i11-

lrrrsl 111 me lh11/ l' 1 e mt11fr rnc·h " <"Jiii p/rfr "c 01 c'r). 

/ tJ{w wt111/ lo th1111'{ N1111r1 / rtc'lll, 1Yfn. Qu11k, Pdl1;:.1tu, c111d <...11cl/111g; 
/lmp1tt1l ,11tuule111!1 C.1rcff< llclw:.1•11, \ c/11111 /ch111rm11 Cli1rc· n,,,d/11, 1111d \mm.1 
Toomc r; \Xlarcl al/111tf,111/ ! di)' M111 d111/I (, ate• Va11 llm11 1 c111d Nl'llt B am-
111 //, for t!Jt'ir p1•rHm11! c11rr of 111<. I u 011/d ,,prti,t!/) f1k« lo 1111•11lio11 1'11 111rr 
1!,il "' 1111• h) Grau l/c11J..r11 !hr w11k 1111mcclia!cly folfo11111F. .1111x1•1 ). \'o '"'c 
could h111, h1•r11 more q, 11/lt, k.111d, 1111cl /Mtic 11/ them h1 11 c11 at lh11 J11111-1h1• 

110 m•trr for· /nHy, or thn111!,ht ti loo 111ud1 holhn lo do 111t)tl1111g 1h1 /di 
u 011/d 11111/u /llL morl' < 0111/orlcdJ/1. 

Jt /)di h1•1•n t!Jr1<' 111011th1 1111tr l 11 111 1rlrcmd /10111 th1 h0tfula/, cominl{ 
hr1ck. 011/y fnr 111011/h/y die1k11/11 

Omr• tlf(,tJill [ u a11/ lo la) ' f ha11f..1" lo llu ~!aff 011 7 2.t\ who nuulc• ill) 

s I,,) I h1 rt 5/U h 11 fi/ n111111 I o II' • 

Si11rtrc /), 

Mn. I 1 c11t W Inti• 
2 0 7 (;r/J10J1 SI 11·1•/ 

\(11/ \1 al/,•y, Cal1/orn1.1. 

NSLI Premium 
Waivers Approved 

A1 med ~ c·rvicr Pl r. onnel n :1y ~p
l oh tor W8"iVC'n on Nationnl s~rv1c:c 

Li1 ~ Lns~•rn nee tm m po hr-, m·emi11m-,, 
1 the w;1iver to <'"<Pirc· 120 dnys after 

lh0 d1te o1 srpantl ion . ncco1dmg to 
~ n~w order, ALNAV 42. 

Frcmmmc; duP ntt(·t 120 days fol
lowmg c::cp'untion. ho\\cvcr, mu t I· 
tin cl~ ra icJ to continue the insur:::rnc.e 
in force. 

The earlie t date Lhc premium 
wn1vcr can become eflcctivc 1cs 2 June, 
1951. but the application" for the 
waive1 may and ~hould be executed 
during Mav when• practicable, ac
cording to the ALNA V 

In cases where the waiver is exe
cuted prior to 2 June, 1951, the allot
ment to pay the p1 cmium will be dis
continued af ter t,hc last payment in 
April. Applications cxeruted on and 
after 2 J une, 1951, will discontinue 
ti1e nllotmrnt w1th the last payment 
month preceding the date of waiver 
application 

The ALNAV states that aYa1lable 
information from Veterans· Adminis
tration indicat,es it is advi--able that 
ull persons having term insurance in 
force apply for the waiver, thereby 
continuing policies in effect on a 
non-participating basis while the 
waiver remains in effect and retain
ing the right to continue insw·ance 
by timely payment of premiums after 
separation. 

Persons holding any permanent 
plan of insurance may apply for a 
waiver but are advised to continue 
such insurance without change of 
r..i.lotment until further information ! 
a?'ld forms are available. 

Information concerning where 
for ms may be obtained will be an
nounced in The Oak Leaf by memo
randum. 

f:'10. 

Wednesday, 30 May 

I A '.\: '\ U l\ I<.\ I I J ER \\" J 
Z} KmE:hl. Tl11s • .., 1 n r 
IH:cn rev1<:~ed .1 ) et h t 1 r rr 
a riJ•·snorun' \\'c tern for 1h 
the wild .mcl 'I\ oolh. 

Thursday, 31 May 

' I llE l~IUXCE \\',\ \ Tlfll f -
Curtii,, Piper I 1unl'. Tht:r 1 n 
tion a\'a1l::ihle a'- \et n 1h1 1' 
cent rclea"e 

Friday, 1 June 

PAY~! EXT O .• IH,~IA D B • 
Barr) Sullivan. I I I JI! tur r 

Jn":!' of c ccllent frnm th r 
cJa, 1fied a-< .in ,l(luh pr lu 
I )a\'1 -tar anti ti nun l 

fnll) rnunclecl dramatic r le. t; 1 

1 en I) to her ta! 111... It 1 a 
'' 0111111 of nordinate am Int n. I 
half of her hu<.h nd and her t 
.1" \'tell 1 her-elf I h him. 
fC\IC\~Cf. j, \\ell \\rttl I: un l r 
directed anti p<'riormctl tn ~ I• 
..;en c and belie\' b1lt l 

Memorial .Day· First Set Aside 
I 

1To Honor Civil War Dead 
1 An Editorial) 

The nation celebratei Memorial Day next \Vednesday. This do.' o 
membrance originated in 1868 in commemoration of the Union Ar 

Civil War dead. Because its ongmal purpose was to decorate the~ 
the soldiers who fought to preserve the Union, it used to be known "- D 

oration Day. But no"' it's purpose hns been extended to include the 
of all Wars, and for many it hac; become a day of personal and famil3 
memoration. 

Memorial Day maintains it's military aspect. despite the fact th t 1 

now a day to remember all dead. For many yea1·s the exercises m th 1 

communities have been in ch~rge of the Veteran 's Orgcmitat101 ~. nn 

the National Cemetei ~ at Ai lington. Va., the grn\'e of the Unknown SO 
is decora tcd with forma 1 military cerc.monics. 

But. now. there is nn added significance given to this day in the mir. 
of personal and military commemorations. For the nation to rem 
it's military ctend is "nltogether fitting nnci proper". a~ President l 1 

aid, in dedicating the cemetery at Gett ·sburg. I it not equuJ1) "fittlll!! 

proper" that the nation in remembering its sons fallen m b ttle 
be joined by each of us ns inciividunls in remembering membe~ 
fnmily and friends who have fallen in life' brittle? 

Thus bv joining the personal anct social remembrance 
the common lif e nncl common destiny of the incl1vidnnl and of tl'te n 

·No mun i::; nn island", aid John Donne, "entire of iV•:elf · An 

dc·nh diminishes rne, been use I rim irn ol\•rd in •l\lankmd; nd th 
nc\ c1 send to know for whom the bell toll~: it lolls for thee.'' 

,. 



S<Jtu.rday, 26 May, 1951 OAK LEAF 
Paqe Seven 

--
Navy Memorial 
Service Planned 

SHRINE CIRCUS BRINGS BiG SHOW TO OAK KNOLL 

, , l\r morial Du · services fo1 
n \\ho died nt sea l!n the crvh;e 
11eir countt'J will be h<>ld \Vcdncs

' 30 ·May, at H.15, nt LakesidP. Pnrk 
o kland. I 

Hi blights 0f tht" annual ob~cn· 

1 c:pon~orl''d by the Fleet Re"en I 
iation, Branch IO, "ill b selPc- I 

~ by the Oakland Municip'l' 
nd. an addre~ . "M.en1xiJ l Da~ 

10 \\That It l\Ieuns" by D. B. Hil-
CAPT, USN, nnd elections b\ 

Ir' John Pntrick. fonne1·ly of the 
hii:;a

0
0 Opern Company. 

LCDR Leonard T. Boyd, Navr 
plain, will be officiating cha pla 111 

~ flower-decorated cross will be 
unched on Lake Merritt and ftow

w1ll be trewn on the lake by aux-
11 units. 

Knoll Bond C ampaign 
Standings Are Listed 

Hov. doe::i your organizational unit 
w stand in the Sa' ings Bond a le 

rogiam? Here are the relativt> 
randings of the 'ariou organiza
onal units of the· hospital, ::is of 11 

.}{av with the percentage figure of 
e participating emplo) ees in the 

illt. 
11 M.aintenance Division <Fll"e Dl'

artment Branch), 48<\,; <2> Disburs
g phision, 47 <:(-; <3) ·Finance Divi
on <Laundry Branch) , 38CC; <4J De

pendents Sen ice, 36 c : (5J Pei onnel 
nd Records, 36~; (6) Nursing Serv-

1 e 1Nurses' 11ess), 33 c; (7 C \'ihan 
Personnel Branch, 30%; (8) :i\Iainte- j 

mce Division <Shops>, 25 · <9J 

--

C lowns, Trick Dog s, 

Juggle rs Entertain 
Clowns, acroba f,s, per forming dogs 

-all were on h and Thur:-;day, 17 May, 
wh en t he Sh rine Circus put up its 
tent at th e Oak K noll auditori um to 
pr esent an hour- long sh ow. 

Getting the lion's share of the 
appla use with a juggling act that 
(;ecmed to approach Lh e impo<>s1ble 
werf' Francis Brunn and h is sister. 
Another act which found special 
favor with the audience was that of 
the Three Goetche ') Brothers and 
th eir an tics on a unicycle. 

Precision performances by trained 
dogs highlighted Lhe presentation by 
the Arwood5 and then canine friends 
Another act f ea Luring trained dogs 
was that of the Georgetta Brothers. 

One of the more breathtaking acts 
,,. a.s put on by the T lu·ee Smg Lee 
Sings, when one of the acrobat5 
~Jumped casually through three hoops 
lined with sharp knives and another 
came aov.rn off the stage to stack 
chairs a top one another until he was 

' able to touch the overhead with his 
feet while do mg a handstand. 

Comedy \\as amply supplied bv 
Clownc:: Gene Rand ow, the Sherman 
Brothe s and then trained dog, and 
H~ury Dann and his talking duck. 
together with Dennis Stevens. 

I Arthui Springer announced the 
acts and Wally Newbw·y fm n1shed I the organ music. 

F nance Division, 22'1; (101 IVhin- I Corned), daring a nd skill- those were the by-words of the Shrine Circu 
211ance Division (Transportauon), acts present ed for Oak K nollites a t the a uditorium Thursday, 17 May. Here 

.. 1 : <llJ Amputee Department. are a few of the highlights: (1 ) Th at's a m ight) strong dog The Arwoods 
2 , <12> CommL.:ary Division. 19 , ; have tra ined. 0 1 cour e, the meta l stand, hldden by the dog, on which Mr. 

- 13J Nursing Service c Dependents' Ar,,·ood h as one of his h an ds may have h elped. (2) Harry Dann leads his I 

~cuttle6utt 
By DER F 

I wish I were a little rock, 
A-5itting on a hill, 

A-doing nothing all day long, 
But just a-sitting still; 

~~ice Ward), 18 ; <14) Office of talking tluck down a ladder a fter the fowl did its stint a t the m icrophone. 
dnurustrative Assistant, 160(; c 15) I The assista nt is Den nis S tevens. (3) One of the three Sing Lee Sings slips 

~1edical Service, 13"(.; <161 Security th rough three hoop lined with sh ar p knivei:, as part of th eir acroba tic act. 
Div1 ion, 11 ~; (}i) sw·gical Service, I (4) F ra ncis Brunn shows h is skill a~ a j uggler by keeping two ba lls twirling 
ll : and Psychiatric Service. 0% in violation of gravita t ion laws. 

I wouldn't eat. I wouldn't sleep, 
I wouldn't even wash-

I'd sit and sit a thousand years, 
And rest myself. b'gosh! 

Armed Forces Experimenting With New Hearing Test 
-Frederick Lattimer, 

The Weary Fishers 

Washington (AFPSJ -The Armed be tested in a few minutes. I - - * • • 
· F'lrce are experimenting with a new The portable screening audiometer diology and Speech Correction Cen- W . . 

d ... ,,ice by means of which the hear- developed by Dr. Aram Glorig direc- ' ter here, functions on the principle 1 e ';1sh that we cou~d go with Derf, 
f f 

. . . ' t t t d 1 1 · h · Hes off on a vacation· u g o rom one to 50 recruits may tor of the Army Medical Center's Au- o a ~ons an soun eve v.it van- , • . 
ance m frequencies of test tones. I No Sc~ttl~bu_tt this week, o1 next, 

-

" .... Is ev<'Q th ing a ll right , bo'T~ '? • • • " 

. . Derf s visit mg relation'5. 
The small ~achme is fitted with No "Stuff 'n Stuff .. "Wh · w " 

earphones which are worn by the in- d. t · 0 s ho, 
d · · d t b t d If · · or ir · l\ 10en s o e este the ind1v1d- The Oak Leaf ·t ff .. · 
ual hears each test tone, his hearing . . s a lS .1.rantic-. 
is normal. If he fails to hear all the But a sho1 t time hence. Derf v. ill be 

t h . 
1 

. . t back. 
ones, a earmg oss is mdica ed and w 

fw·ther tests are made to determine el.I, WE haven't done nnything 
the amount of loss. \\ e re ashamed of! 

-Editor 
The indn idual is related to the · 

tones by a series of lights which in
struct hlm to listen. count the tone1:;, 
and indicate his answer on a blank 
form 

To date, more than 1,000 men have 
been tested with the new device 

I When o~cially adopted, it will be 
made ava1lablP to all induction sta
tions. 

Louisville, K y. (AFP )-A woman 
was granted a divorce when she com
plained that her husband liked coffee 
more than h e loved her. 

W hile carrying a ti ay of coffee to 
~un one morning, she fainted. "He 
Just left me lying there and went out 
and made himself another cup and 
sa.t therf' und drank it while I was 
still uncon~cious," she complain(\d 

Uichmond, Calif. (i\.FP S)-When 
Denn) R a} Washington's pet wh ite 
rat scam pered into a cloth es closet 
Denny ht a match lo 1md h irn. Fout~ 
teen fa tnilie.s nrc h omeless 
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OFFICERS TAKE WARD Tennis Singles 
CORPSMEN 21 TO 1 In Semi-f inals 

Oak Knoll's Ym·sitj softball team Three 01 the four cont..,stanls in 
lo· t n he<1rlbi-eaker to NAS Alameda 

the semi-finals of the Oak Knoll on fvionday, 22 Mn\'. b~ a core uf 7-6 
in a game that \\Cllt two extra in- mt1n-hosp1tal singles tennic; tom 11e) 

· w re n adv to go this week as ccor •c mngs. · . , d 
1 ca me m after quarter-tma. mun 

Th~ Alam.eda tcni:i r.ncked up six i play. 
nms in a wild first mnmg. but werel' In the lop bracket commnnclel' 
held .scorelc'>S for the next seven on K rzrok went into the semi-finals 
the one-hit pitchin~ of Mo~r.e .. while byuo~sting Suess in the second round, Another Television ct h as been presen~ed to add ern io~ ment to con 1 
the Hospital tenm tied the sc01 e. 6_1 and G-O. He will meet the winnei cent d~vs a~ Oak Kn~ll. T h e s~t was ~rc~ente~ to '\\ ard. :l3A, ,~nd donai 

Alomeda. howc:er .. managed to of the Ignatius-Hicks quarter-final I by Cah fcrn1a Lodge No. 1~3. B ~Al 8 RITH, :San F~a~c1 co .. I 1.-tured wi 
push acro~s the wmmng run in the match, still 10 be pla) ed. 

1 
the new set are CLeft. to right.I ~gt ~C. ~- Ra:\. US!\~C. :Sgt Gtlhert Ortun 

ninth. In the lower bracket Wandling u~:HC, Cpl Norman Melcho1r , USl\IC: i\l~nuel i eedleman,_ Emanua:I 
In intra-hoc;pital softball league walked into the semi-final play in nn Lapp, Frank Brann , Joseph Jacobs, lr\lng Skoll, !Lodge Pr 1dent), T/ 

action the Officers smacked the easy manner by me'.lns of a forfeit in Lou is Raquin o, U A, Cpl La\·Hcnce L. ,Lehr, U A, and Cpl A .. Ga 
Ward Corpsmen by the count of 21-1 the first round and a bye in the sec- U 'MC. 
in a game played 22 May. In other ond round. 
league gamec:; Independents won oYer However, he muc;t dispose of 
Su1 gery II 8-4, nnct in turn were Fichter before gaining a place in tlw 
beaten by lhe Laboratory team, 4-3. finals match. Fichter won out over 
A scheduled game between the Chiefc; Ash . 8-6 and 6-4, in quarter-fina l 
and the Record Office \Vas postponed. play to win the chance of testing 

Knol I ites Drop 2 
In 12ND Tourney 

Oak Knoll's baseball team took it 
on the chin last Thursday. 17 May 
\\hen a powerful Moffett Field crew 
blasted them 12 to 6. 

~ ·ight Cre Now 
Lead~ Keg Play 

The two leaders in the Oak Kn 
Bo\\ ling league tangled Tu d \ ~ 
:May, and the fu·st place Night Cr 
team .en me out on top by copping t 
of the tlu·ee games from· the 
place Physiotherapy keglers. 

Also scheduled for the latter part Wandling. 
of the week was Surgery ~J versus the Action was abo expected to start 
Chiefs and Civil Se1 vice Girls versus this wec>k in the intra-hospital 
the Independents. men's doubles tourney. 

Before the afternoon was over NexL week the NP team will meet 
the Record Office on Monday : the 
Chiefs arc -lated to plav Laboratorr 
on Tuesday, and on Wednesday the 
Civil Service Girls ·will meet the In
dependents 

In other softball games this week 
the varsity team collided with Mof
fett Field on Wednesday, while the 
Oak Knoll Nm ~e5 met the San Fran
cisco Mannes on Thw·sday. 

Next week the varsity team has t\''o 
games scheduled - they will visit 
Western Sea Frontier on Monday 
and go against the Electronics School 
at Treasure Island on Wedne:-,day, 
30 May. 

Notice: In mo\ ie balconies. petting 
~hould not be a loud 

l\Ieanwhile, the Welfare and Rec- Moffett Fie~d had slammed out 13 
reation IX>partme1~t annom:c.ed th~L 

1 
hits off Oak Knoll hurler Tamborski 

plan~ fo.r Oak KnoJ to part1c1pn te i,1: 1 while the Hospital team managed to 
a district badmmton league h~n c I get seven bingles off Moffett Field 
been abandoned Most of the bad- Pitcher Curtis. 
minton players ha\ e been trans- I . . 
ferred to otl~er bases. Catche1 l\'1cCann was the .big stick 

In Varsity Tennis action Wednes
da). 23 Ma:y. the Oak Knoll c1 ew lost 
to the NAS Alameda squad by a score 
of 10 to 3. 

for the Oak Knoll team. with three 
hits in four times at bat. Tamor ki, 
in addition to his pitching stint. 
managed to garner two hits. The 
other Oak Knoll ~ingles were by 
Amos and Young. 

The wins dropped the Ni~ht c 
record to .740. with 21 wu1s m 
games played. The Physio's te m 
ord dropped to .711, 27 wm m 
games played. 

KN OLL GOLFERS FALL 
BEFORE MOFFETT TEAM 

In other action during th 
week the N .P. team took four gam 
on a forfeit by the Ch1e1 , and 
three from the Nurses team on Tu · 
day. Both the Artificial Limb t 
and Record Office crew also 
points on forfeits of game sched 

Not wnstmg an:, time showing for the week. 
their power, the Moffett Field base- Scheduled to meet Thursdn) 
bar ers got things off to a fast start ai·e the Record Office and X-

Moff ett Field Athletic teams had in their half of the first inning. when Artificial Limb and Laundr\' 
everything their own wa} Wednes- Kntzern. the first man at the plate Chiefs versus the Night Crew 
day, 23 May, in contests with crews la hed out a boomi~1g tnple. followc:>d on Tuesday the MAA s ~n 
from Oak Knoll Naval Hospital. by a single by Hill. an Oak Knoll er- against Laundry, the ur 

In a m~t~h played at Moffett Field. rnr. and a double by Kellerh~1 ls to meet the Night Crew and Ar 
---------------; 1 the Oak Knoll vars1t) golf squad put. acros:s four runs before the in- Limb ">ill meet the N.P. team 
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went down to defeat by a score of ning ended. -- ---
with fow· bobbles dwmg the s1 2 for the Moffett Field golfers and The Onk Knol:er came back with . th th 

7' fo1 lhe Oak Knollers two runs in the second on hits by the i\.1offett Fielqers m r 
Members of the Oak Knoll golf Mccann and Tamborski. I In another game pla) ed Tu 

2? IVIav Oak Knoll agam turn 
team 1or the match were LT R. l\'1. T_he Moffett Fi.eld nine built up 

0
;1 th~' losing side when the 

Ware. CDR J R. Dillon, Jefferson, their lead cons1stentl\", howe\'er, soundlv beaten by the NAS Alam 
Spcnce1 and Bower. with one run m the second, when bn eballers. 9-1. 

The Oak Knoll varsity softball Usher smacked a three-bagger: three Al d . B "ei· set the Kn 
Learn fared no better in its tangle at · · · · e.me a o\, ~ · 

111 the third, two m the fifth and on d 'th t hit the H p1 
Moffett Field, where the home crew each in the eighth and ninth. on°\\1,'11ru'~ c~~in 8g in the fifth mm 
deteated the Yisiting Hospital Learn 

The se\·cnth was the big inning fo1 \\ h~n Youn!! was ~afe on n b) n sco1e of 14 to 5. . ~· 
Tom ::vfoore, who did a beautiful the Ook Kn~1 l team \nth th1 ee run l\Ieanv. hile. the Alameda te m 

one-tut pitching JOb for eight in- I scorf'd on singles b~ Amos. Young galhering nine hit.s o.ff Oak Kr 
nings in another game earlier in the I and Mccann. twu·ler Bornellis, and scored \ 
week. went the route for the Knoller.':>. I The Oak Knolle1s were ch~rged their ruru; m a wild first inn 

l
1

LL PA'I ITWl-IEN lM GOOD AND ,.._ _ _ _, 

READ'>'.'! 

.. .• 6ULP. .. J'ME ELEOYR)I 
LfGJ.4T COMPAN • · 

AfPS 
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Santa Cruz Lions 
Week-end Hosts 

The trek to Santa Cruz and th~ I 
s n Lorenzo Va Hey ln t '''eek end 
prored to b(, .mother successful and 
'Onderful trip fo1 the thirty Oak 

Knoll patients who participated. 
The entire week end was sponsored 

bv the San Lorenzo Valley Lion 
C-lub, m cooperation with the \ eter
.lDS' org-aniz.ations of the area. These 

- wo groups i eally did a bang-up job 

I l t -> 

f crowdlng five days of \\ onderf ul 
mertainmc~1t mto a three-day week , 
nd, Vi hich included food dancing. 
ighb.eeing, hol"!)eback riding, fun at 
1 beach. and man~~ other activities. 

l 

. 
Welcome Aboard 

The week end started when the 
oup arh\ ed at Hotel Casa Del Rey 

L-i Santa Cruz, where the guests were 
eated to a welcoming lunch, along 

with speeches by Lion President Dick 
Lee. Program Chairman Glenn Cool
idge, and other dignitaries. The 
~ oup then took a bus trip through 

e entire San Lorenzo Valley, the 
motorcade being preceded by heriff 's 
arc:. fire engines, and much honking 
f horns and sounding of sirens. 
ft.er the trip, the patients were 
ests of Costella's in Felton for din

tr and entertainment, then were 
en back to Santa Cruz for a good 

. ht's sleep in preparation for the 
ull day scheduled on Saturday. 
Saturda·y started with a huge 

breakfa"t at the hotel, a trip to Fel
n for horseback riding and a Rodeo 
t Glenn Coolidge's ranch, then back 

Santa Cruz for an afternoon at 
Ptayland on the beach. Saturday 
·z.ht saw dinne1 and dancing at the 

· Hotel Casa Del Rey, \Vith thirty girl5 
t. m the Y.W.C.A. as guests at the 

rty. Those patients who could not, 
did not care to danc~. were treated 
movies, canasta, \ oice-recording. 
fun at the beach and many other 

ivities until the party broke up 

thirty ti1 ed guests were ready to 
I it a day. 

Lt>is and Alohas 

unctay morning's late breakfast. 
followed by a trip at noon to 

r okdale Lodge for more entertain-
nt. and j.he guests wer"' served 
k n drnncr just prior to depart
As the final touch lo th~ whole 
Y each guest received a , lei 

md hls . neck, and vnth it a big 
from a young lady, while the 01 -

tra tood by playing "Aloha." The 
od of t1m~ between tlw dPparLw·e 

700 and ai rival at the hospital at 
0 s ju t about. the only time m 

hole week end whcm nuthmg 
ng wa going on. 

VADM Ross T. Mcintire, 1\-lC, USN (Ret.), a visitor at Oak Knoll for several 
da)s during the past week, examines a prosthetic device shown him bv CDR 
T. J. Canty, MC, USN, director of the Amputee Department here. Admiral 
.i.Hclntire, who is now chairman of the President's Committee in Employing 
the Phy ically Handicapped, evidenced much interest in Dr. Canty·~ depart
ment, the work done there, and the progress shown in patient. rehabilitation. 

ince his retirement from active duty with the Navy, the Admiral has also 
served as Chairman of the Committee of l\1edical Policies and Procedures 
of the National Blood Program of the American Red Cross. 

Surgery 
To Three 

School Awards 
Newly-trained 

Certificates 
Technicians 

Tb.J'ee Oak Knoll staff memb~rs during tht' past week completed the 
course leading to certification as Operating Room Technicians. The <'er
tificatcs were pr~sented to the men by CAPT E. H. Dickinson, l\'lC, USN, 
Chief of ·urgical Service at Oak Knoll. CAPT Dickinson is ~hown abov<
('Ongratulating J . F. HufT, UN, for hb ~uc·cessru1 completion of the cours<-. 
The othf•r graduat•·s a re R. L. Holbrook, UM3, l(•tt, and J . ('. O'Bannon, IJM3. 

Admiral Mcintire 
Visits Hospital 

VADM Ross T. Mcintire, MC, USN 
<Ret.>, Surgeon General of the Navy 
and Chief of the Bureau of Medicine 
and Surgery from 1938 until 1946, vis
ited Oak Knoll Naval Hospital for 
several days during the oast week. 

The Admiral is especially inter
ested in Oak Knoll and San Leandro 
hospitals since both were commis
sioned while he was Surgeon General. 

While serving a<- White House 
Physician from 1933 to 1945, ADM 

I Mcintire was personal physician to 
P1 esident Franklin D Roosevelt and 
accompanied the Chief ExPcut1ve. on 
many important trips abroad during 
World Wai II Since his retirement 
from active service with the Navy, 
he has served as chairman of the 
Committee of Medical Policies and 
Procedures of the National Blood 
Program of the Red Cross and also 
is chairman of the President's Com
mittee in Employing the Physically 
H~H\dicapped. 

At Oak Knoll ADM Mcintire was 
especially interested in the work 
being done by the hospital's ampu
tation center and artificial limb de
partment. 

ADM Mcintire was accompanied 
b} Mrs. Mcinthe. They were the 
guests of CAPT and MJ.s I. L V. 
Normr-n during their visit to Oak 
Knoll. 

Red Cross To 
Hold Open House 

The American Red Cross will hold 
Open House at Oak Knoll on Wed
nesday, 6 June, from 1400 to 2100. 
Staff and patients have been invited 
to attend to meet the persons from 
surrounding communiti~s who have 
contributed the many gifts that 
make the Craft Shop and Lounge 
more enjoyable. 

Scheduled to be present for the 
Open House are Red Cross Chapte1 
heads and board member~. m addi-
tion to contributor:-. to the hospital, 
who will have an opportunity to see 
the facilities and services provided 
by the funds they have donated. 

Crafts will b<' exhibited in nnd 

a.round the C1 aH Shop area Build
ing 31. Bridge and cnnnc:;tn tournev~ 
will be held in the· nncrnoon nt the 
Red Cro~s Lounge, Bu1ld1ng 32, with 

ping-pong and che~s lournnme11ts n1 
the evening. 

In addition, dark room techniques 
will be explained, and tlw Music 
Room will featu1 e combos and Jam 
se~c;.,ions. 
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!~:nl~~~'l:s!:.~~~... 'l«d [ross. ~mblings -
I CDR \ p • ormnn~ MC., U.S~. l· 'ccutivc Offtc(;r 
Ed.t ·'n' E DRaul, M C. U "l, \dn11n1i-trutivc Aui rnnt. 
- tor. . mpton, llMl. 

Reporter' G. J . ~pcidcl, H\13. nnd H. I ondor 
Ed1tonnl \d, i or· Dorothy 1 homp <1n. • 

~hoto~rn1>hcr : J . J. Mc13cnth, 11~((' und l\I. F \1cElro,, H\12 
'Tl 0 k L1tr;.~u.to1' of thl· \\eek : fhc \muricon !led Cro"'" 

led• . a co
1
. 1" 0 ~Hckh puhlicution produced commcrc111lly at no cn'lt to thl• (,o, crnment 

un rn comp rnncc "1th N \ \ E'(OS p.35 R... "o·- 19 •"' 
' fh · 0 k L f' - " · ~ • · " • · n. \ ~ d nF co receive_.., \~med Forcco, Pre'' "icn.icc mutcriol. 

1rr:;';rintc0J~~7th~rct''t't Sen ice ( F~S) mutcriul uppcoring in tl11, publication mu} not he 

C 'b . u le \\rattcn pcrm1,<.11>n of \rmcd l•orcc.., Pn·"' ''H:rvicc 
ontn ut1on from both <,tall nnd t' t I d J I · · of "The 0 k L f ,. PO acn.' arc ""e come an .., iou)d he addressed to 1 he Editor 

n en ' U . S. 'Iuvol Ho,p1t..1l, Q,lklnnd 14, Colifornrn. 
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t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 
Ziethen wa~ a famous German general. While still a boy he served as 

P age at the court of Frederick I , King of Prussia. Part of his duty was t.o 
keep guard at the door of the King's bedroom. Young Ziethen often took 
the place of the other pages, who paid him for taking their turn; he wanted 
to earn more money to send to his mother. 

One night the King could not sleep, and he wanted a certain book to 
read. Several tim~ he rang for his Page, but no one answered. The King 
got up to find out why the bell was not answered, and beside his door he 
found )oung Ziethen fas" asleep, holding in his hand a half-completed 
letter to his mother. The King read it. 

The boy was writing his mother how hard it was to keep a wake when he 
worked those extra nights .. but he was happy that he was making seven 
or eight dollars more which he was sending heJ.'. The King ~as touched 
by the young man's devotion, and put a roll of gold coins in each pocket, 
then the following day gave the lad a Commission in the Army. In time 
Ziethen rose to the high rank where history has placed him. 

Here we have just one of the millions of proofs from history that the 
Lord keeps the promise he made when he gave us the fourth Command
n1ent: ''Honor thy father and thy mother that it may be well with thee, 
and that thou mayest live long upon the earth." That promise God keeps 
in i emarkable ways. 

Christ has told us to love God and to love om neighbor. ow· first duty 
to others is to honor ow· pa.rents. Hence the fourth Commandment comes 
first in our duties to others. 

It is the only Commandment with a promise of reward. Keeping the 
other Commandments also brings reward, but God expressly promises long 
life and good fortune to those who keep the fourth . God wants us to see 
Him in our superiors. 

·The fow·th Commandment is the most essential for the good of society 
and of the individual. Without the law of honor and obedience, there could 
be no family, and without the family there would be no society, no law. no 
order, no peace. no security • 

Nations which make little of this law soon break down and disappear 
from the earth. Where this law of God is not kept you will find disorder, 
bloodshed, and social unrest. 

On the contrary, the strength of any nation, the peace and contentment 
of any people, come from the keeping of this law. We snw it in the case of 
a young Page in thP service of his King His devotion to his mother was the 
means of his promotion, his betterment in life, even in a material wny. 

our faith tells us that God gave us this Commandment and that God 
will help us keep it. In the Old Testament the Lord declared : ''He that 
honoreth his father shall have joy in his own children." 

mtutttr ~rruir.ea 
IT ospital Ch 1pcl at \fain Gate 

PROTESTANT 
Il1J3LL SCHOOL - ~t "'\D.\V 0945 

SC "\ D \ Y \\ 0 HS I J1 P - 1100 
F ELLO\\ c:;'n IP Jr QUI~ - ).10 :\ J) ,\ Y 
11130 - fn C hapl,uns Ofl1cc - \\ ard 40.A 

CATHOLIC 
SlJ'd).\'\ \l\":>SgS 
06JO - 0900 12 15 

f) \ILY \J ,\S I~S - Ob-IS & 11 50 
(onfcsc;;ions hdort.. \Ia~s 

' O\ I• :\A !>I~\ 0 flCJ'\S ,\~D 
CllO lH l'R\CrTC E. 

'f lJ ES D \ \ 1900 . 
Catboltt Or,1t01 v 111 back of Ch.1pcl 

CHAPJ.,AINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 40A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE - 40A 

MORMON SERVICE: SUN DA y 1000 
10 ':)t df C,mfc rcncc H,,iom, 

Adm Ulclg • .l\nucx 

Chaplains o! other faiths will be c.111'..d 
uoon requcsl 

Bl S IO .\1\'IJ FHOM II A PI:f ON 
SI 1 \l'D,\ YS 0845 & 104 · 

LCDR A T WALLACE, 
Catholic Chaplain. 

Another 'Well Done' 
For Hospital Staff 

Commanding Officer 
U S. Naval Hospital 
Oak.land 14, California 
Dear Sir. 

May 22, 1951. 

I want to express my personal ap
preciation 1or yow· letter of May 18th 
ad vising me of the concli ti on of my 
son, PFC Joseph E. Bell. 

Mrs. Bell and Joe have both w11t
Len about the excellent, att< ntion he 
is getting, and ce1 tninly th1~ goes a 
long way townrds convincing· us thnt 
his rehabilitation program will be a 
successful one. 

Please accept my personal thanks 
nnd th al of my family f01 the klnd 
and emcienL se1 viCC' beinr rendered 
Joe. 

Yours vet y ti uh . 
George S. Bell. 

OPERATION ASH TRAY was a big succe~.s as far as patient at o 
Knoll are concerned. \-\'hen one of the patients, CPL Harry Feldman. t IC 
went home to outhern California he mentioned that there was a shortag 
of ash trays on some of the hospital wards. The Boy Scout and Cub cou 
of Wilmington, Torrance. and Hawthorne, went to work and collected 2.5 
ash tray , which were delivered to CPL Feldman's si~ter, 1\1.rs. Virgirua 
Hays of Oak.land. Red Cro )-lotor Service picked up the boxes Of ash 
tra~s at Mrs. Hays' home and brought them to the ho pitaL There is 
ash tray for each patient in the hospital and the Red Cross Gray Ladl 
will deliver them to all bed patients upon request. Above SGT Jack Griffith 
is shown assisting Burnette Thompson, Red Cross Recreation Worker, in 
distribution of ash trays to Robert L. Patison, CS3, USN, of North Holh
wood, Calif., (left), and Herbert Schnaible. Ai\12, USN, Oaks, North Dakot 
patients on V\.'ard 46B. 

STAMP COLLECTORS 
Wow r Stamp collecting may seem 

like peanuts to some people, but an 
Oak Knoll staff member really hit 
the jackpot a few days ago. At the 
invitation of a local friend, he was 
rummaging around in a closet filled 
with old letters and papers Upon 
checking catalogues at the Red Cross 
Stamp Club, topside in the Com
munity Service BU.ilding, he dis
cove1 ed that the Benjamin Franklin 
three cent grill 1lxl4 mm he turned 
up is listed as worth $250. Are you 
interested in this hobb)? The club 
meets every Wednesday afternoon. 
If you are a bed patient, tell the Red 
Cross worker on your ward and she 
will be happy to furnish you with 
more information and details about 
stamps. 

CR.\FT SHOP NE\\'S 
New glazes that will not smear or 

run have arrived for those men work
ing with ceramics, and new molds 
are arriving daily for your experi
mentation. There are a wide variety 
of molds available now which make 
it inviting to anyone who likes to 
make bowls, plates, wall decorations . 
mugs, figurines, or something that 
you might like to de:sign in ~·om· o" n 
inimitable fashion. You ~re welcome 
to enjoy the ceramic craft work a 
well as all the other craft opportuni
ties Remember the C1 oft Shop 
(Building 31) is open everv Mondny 
and Tuesday evening as well as five 
days during the week - Monda) 
through F1idoy. 

KNOCKOUT TIME 
Monday e"ening in the Red C1 os 

Lounge the Flyweight, Champions of 
1949 exhibited their p1 owess m ft ·ti
cntfa. Speed Reilly, Ottklrrnd Tribune 
rnce nnnouncer, spoke ond intro
duced the bo"'<e1·s to the 11:1 tients. 
Some ot th · i in.g's old timm s - Jim 
Dufly, John Ganz.al 'S, Jack Dn\ ls, 

Earl Turner, John Ortega, Jimm. 
Abayta - discussed "Highlights 
Fights." Harold Kidwell of the Con
stable's Office in El Cerrito exhibit 
his collection of duck decoys 
demon trated t he manipula n.: 
necessary to bag game. Geographi 
areas were explained and there 
a discussion about the best time o 
year for hunting. l\lr. C. E Wil 
\\'ill bring another interesting grou 
to the Red Cross Lounge on 25 Jun 
so keep the date open and bring o 
ward pal along. 

Water Varieties 
Show Is Scheduled 

Oak Knollites who were here l 
Janumy will ha\'e an opportuni 
':! June to see a repeat perform 
of one of the top entertainment f 
ures of the year. The \Vater ' 
ties of 1951. 

The show. which was also 
sented here in January. 1 c m 
back with \Vater ballet acts d1 
exhibitions ond corned~ teams \'\"lu 
are certnin t-0 please an~ aud1 
Rumor has it that the shO\\' l~ 

superio1· to the Januan present 
becau .. e the troupe ha been perf r 
ing nnd unproving ince H1at 1 

The \Vater Variet1e v.111 be bro 
bn k ~o the ho pital through h 
fort of l\ Ir. nnd l\Irs. Alt OU: en of 
Athens Club. and il prouuse t 

stcl1nr exhibition of aquatic kill 

daring. 
At the sl w 111 Jununr' n 

ence of more than 200 pe~on 

ed the nvuilnble space n1 un 
station swmuniug pool, fl ltl 
who saw the performance" u 
~cc it again. 
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' ill of St.mil' 

. 
24 May 

\\"alho.1m < lau<lc, to \nfe oi 
mr 11 DI ~. i pounds, 11 

R bert Allen, I wife of Rob 
F ·-. i r ound. - ounce. 

Lim \\ 1Jh,1m, to wife of 
skill, E.:\-, i pound , :; ounc.c . 

25 May 
I{<)( I \\1•11 , B·~· 11 \\Ile of l11h11 l{11d 

\\ l 11 11 l....'I l({ , ,' pou11cl , 11 11u11cc.,. 
~ll·t>lll• llm 111 "ife 01 I 11th1r 

It l)H th .~, pound I ' ounc1•., 

ltlll:'\'-'O:'\, I 11mou1. 10 \\II~ 1f l11hu .. 
I ohn •Jll, . . t• P•1u 11.I I u1111 , ,. 

IUClI,\Rl>;'<> , Hh1md; I "· t•> \ \111 •>f 
llr 11il<I l,11h n 1dso11, I' S , 7 po111 1d.,, -I 
•Hlllu s 

f)(l\ I.I•' , l'.1l1H· i.t (,.i ,). 111 \\ih 111I1,d1rid 
l>o,I<, llm2 . i 1••>1111d , 7 nu111·..: ' 

O ~ ,\ 1 l ' ~ I > ~ F :'\. '" is I ,. i I . t 11 '' ii c of \\ i I 
fl llll • () 'illllllld "-lll01 l'I< , () )111\llltlS, 5 0\llll'I , 

C 111 ~.Bo), 111 \\lit 111 \\ilh.1m <' hu 11 , \1>2, 
(, pou11d .... I I ••llll<;l S. 

l'l)l>J,F. ~\11t·ln1;l ::>10\1 to \\111' Pl L.1r1) 
R11dk,., I'. \I J, / pound.,, 6 01111ct·s 

26 May 
l~O~l·l.l,I , Julie \nn lo \\lfl oi l{ u h1rt 

l{o dh . • \ \( ~. (1 po11;1cl"', 10 oum·c,.,, 
L08c; , ChMk' f{.atnd, lo \11ic oi \\.ilt1•r 

I 011)! l 'h Pc ' lk, 11 pu1mcl .... .!. ounl l'' 
\\'.\I' 1'1 I ~. I n11' t •• 11 l md, to \\ ifc of <~.1r

l.111d \\ .1 tt le,, ,\ \, b tX•tmcl!,, 12 ounc1 ~. 
B,\ P 1'11· , ~ rntl1a 11 111, t, '' ife of ( h.11 k, 

nupt 11, 11 \I(' Ci pounds, 9 111111~e,, 
l' i \ :\:'.'\I• R, Ho111 tu \1111, to \\ if1 o l f :1t·oh 

I 111111:r • .i po und , I .t 01111< l"'. • 
",\('(',\, I lllll' l.0111 .. 11 , to wii" oi J.llTil' 

~ll<.:UI, ~J.:t, 4 J l<J 1111tf , ~ 0\111< e , 
FRI l'SCII. 1\11,, to ''i ll' o l I•:dwJrtl F11l ... d1 

l. J'J ( •• 7 Pt•Ulld-., •' lHlllCC"l, • 

() ' 11, I• , \ H :\ • P, II r H 1.1 J 1 .111, t o \\ ii 1' o i (' h .1 rl e.;, 
() I lt.Hll , I T. 7 J>Ollll(I .... I c; •)l lll l't' " 

l'OT l'EH . l ,,ul Elit.1 licth, to \\ tic oi 1 lorace 
l'o tt c1, I l J < '• ~ p111111ds, S O\lllt't .... 

---
27 May 

\ 111 ES. Rolwrl't I oui~c. 10 wifo o f Hol•c1 t ''When I joined the Navy I joined for a st ead y job," says John B. Cunning-
.\J,f, "'· ~I \I J, 6 pound.;, 15 o unct"•. • . . • • • 

\ ' A:\ E'I rt~~ . c;<0rgc Edward. to "ifP oi ha m. HMC. And appa rently Chief Cunnmgh a m JS satis fi ed wit h the choice 
< ;eori:c \ an l'.tt1.·u. I•:\ , i t>•n11111.... I 5 i h e ma de 14 vears ago. He is shown above being congratulated b y CAPT 
ounce.;. I · · 

.l \:'\~~E:\s. J,imoth) \I a1t111, to ,,ifc of I. L. \'.Norman , E:\ccu tive Officer , a fter signing over for a nother six-yea r 
l·.d\\'.trd .f an., ... cn • BT I, 9 round... ~ hitch . "At the time I joined I dicln' t even know about pen sions," said 
ounc~ .... 

_ _ _ Chief Cunningham, referring to the twenty )'ear s of service h e will h ave 

Fagan Is Marshal 
Of Rodeo Parade 

Cpl Thad C Fagan, USMC, of 
Ward 74A, is Grnnd Marshalling at 
the Dairy Fiesta nnd Rodeo Parade. 
at Tulnre this week encl. 

Fagan, who was wounded in Ko
rea. was irn•ited by the Tulare Cham
ber of Commerce to be its g·uest of 
honor for the festivities, which in
clude a beauty contest, and various 
activities. 

a t the end of this enlistment. Chief Cunningham, who h as been at Oa k 
K noll sinc·e Februar y, 1949, spends his working hours at the la boratory. 
Asked wh at duty he has enjoyed most during his four t een years in the 
Navy, the chief lis ted du ty a boa rd tra nsports, including the U.S.S. William 
P. Biddle, the Mare Island Dispensar y a nd, of course, Oak Knoll. 

• 

WELCOME AND FAREWELL 
Coming and goings at Oak Knoll 

among s taff members swung back to 
normal during the past week with 27 
persons reporting aboard for duty 
and 18 detached. The previous week 
the transfers outnumbered the num-

D W. Gerlits and H. P . Schaffer. all 
to FMF, Camp P endleton, Calif.; and 
HN's R. Godwin to the Territory of 
Hawaii; T. J. Ambrose to FMFPAC, 
and J. F . Huff to FMF. Camp Pen
dleton, Calif. 

1 ber of persons reporting. 
Reporting aboard were LT A. R. C + • ' D h 

A relat1ve newcomer to Oak Knoll ? 

ut lone- in experience with the Navy 
Miss Amelia Kosach, civilian sec
tary at Surgery II. Miss Kosach 

been at Oak Knoll onl~ two 
nth.s, but prior to that had been 
plo)ed for approximately seven 

:trS at the San Francisco Naval 

Kubicz, NC, USNR. from inactive I ap a1n s aug +er 
I duty ; LT M. s. :13°'~man. MC, USN. Scholarship Winner 

from Saipan district; ENS A. A. 
1 Kalista, NC, USNR. from Great 

Lakes Na\al Hospital, L. J. Henney, 
HMC, from FMF: J F. Anderson, 
HMC. from FMF; HMl's D E. 
Soules from FMF, and -F. M. Hicks. 
R. A. Hogan. H. F. Shull and J. H. 
Ingram, all from USNRECSTA. 

Captain Dickinson. Chief of Sur
gerji, is not the only one in his fam
ily ''ho has gotten ahead in his field. 
This week Bay Area newspapers ear
ned the news that his step-daughter 
Persis Gearing, is one of the winner~ 
in a national contest sponsored by the 
American Association of Teachers of 
French P. member of the graduating 
class at Anna Head School in Berk
eley, Persis entered the competition 
among 4.1.000 students in 1150 prep 
schools m the United States and 
Hawaii. She earned a silver medal in 
N01 thcrn California and tied for Na
tional second place in French I II 
Examinations included taking dicta
tion, reading a passage in French. 
t~·anslating it, and answering ques
tions on F'rench History and civiliza
tion. 

P\ are. During the last f Qur years 
that period she was secretary to 
director of the U.S. Naval Radio

~lcal Defense Laboratory there. 
Kosach, wbo lives in Oakland, 
native Calif orniai1, and lo use 
~ords, ~he is "proud of it." Her 

bb1es are typical of California. 
L;i; ure time activities consisb of 

eback riding, tenni!:>, swimming 
d rowmg. In Surge1 y II her duties 
ns.Ut of taking dictation from the 
tor and keeping records in order. 

Treasure Island. 
HM2's W. R . Murph} from FMF; 

J . W. Wagner, E. White and K E. 
Bylund from USNRECSTA .. Treas
ure bland, nnd L E. Patton from 
U.S Naval Ho'>pital, Bethesda, Md.; 

I 
and HM3's 0. L. Fi.scher, G . J Rod
riguez. F G Walter, G. E. Albert. 

, E. M. Smyth. A B Williams, L. F. 
1 Witller, F. Penbrock, T. G. Plews and 
J. H. Rempe, nll from USNRECSTA, 

Radio man, teacher, author, hero- Treasure Island ; K L. Agsten from 
any of those words fit F r a nk i'\I. FMF nnd W. VanBlaricorn from 
Campbell, HMI , USNR, whom you NAS Monett Field, Cahfornia. 
will probably mec>t if you 60 to the Dcl'lched were CAPT H. J. Chap
Onk Knoll Hospital librar) Campbell man, MC. USN. to U.S. Naval Hos
v; as awarded the Navy Cross during pital, Corona, Calif.: LT F. R . Kiss
World War II when he devised a plan ingn. NC .. USN, to U.S. Na' al Hos
whereby a tank could be used for a pital, Philadelphia. Pa.; LTJG c 
shield while evncuat ing wounded I D. Millet MC, USNR. and LT JG T 
under fire . In civilian hfe Campbell I R. Fowl< r, MC, USNH. both to Camp 
was a wriler for Radio Station I LC'JC>tme. N C: LTJG R Johansen, 
KSMO and taught m the radio de- MC. USNR. and LTJG H. J S~hneid
partmPnt ::it his alma mntC>r, San er MC', USNR. both to FMF, Cnmp 
Mateo Junior College. I n Novemb<'r Penctleton. Calif 

But still more important to P ersis 
is the $1200 Pendleton scholarship to 
Wellesley that she has been awarded. 
She is one of two students in the Far 
West to recei\'C the grant 'Nhen 
asked if she would use the scholar
sh ip to continue her French studies, 
~he repled, "No, I'm not reall~ m uch 
m terestcd in F rench-Maybe I'll m n
jor in hi.story " 

a book wnttcn by Campbell and c.n- Hi\Il 's J M Osborn. to recruiting M . 
titlod, "Smnll IndepcndenLs," will be duty iu Arkansas; E. D . Vaughan uncu.>, Ind lAFPS> - County fair 
published. It conce111s the radio m- and D. L Adam" , to FMF. Camp ofhc~als received an envelope con
dust1 y Call eel back to active duty Pendleton. Ca li1.; HM2's R. p Bern taming 60 cen t::;. and th e tollowing 
in A 1Jril. Cnmpb<'ll plans lo return to NMSD, Oaklnnd, and D. K. Welch nolc : 'Along with others. r went 
to San Mateo and his radio work to FMF. C\unp Pendleton; HM3'; R. thrnugh n holr in the fence . 1 nm 
when h~ n•t urns lo innd1ve duty. A. Hl'nnan~ ou , H N Goodmanson, enclosing my t nrc." 
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~cuttle6utt 
By DERF 

TRAVIS TREK: Nosing about 
Travis AFB a week end or so ago, I 
encountered lots of Knollites who 
are on TAD among the "F1y-fiy" 
boys. Basking in the sun at the Base 
pool were Bob Rains and Bob Har
rison. - Dancing a liltmg samba at 
the NCO Club was Howie Walling. 
- Dick Sidene1 and his Marilou were 
swapping jokes at a nearby table. -
Charlie Metcalf and his Mrs. plus a 
c::core of othe1 swabbies at the table 
formed a blue oasis in a desert of 
khaki. - Pete Hatch wouldn't calm 
down until the orchestra played hi.:, 
favorite, "Missouri Waltz." - Hank 
Wong and Dick Ludden were spotted 
during the day loading planes with 
evacuees. - Bill Jones and Bill 
Booth~ both awaiting flights east, 
couldn't be pried from the Air Force's 
Mess Hall. - John Metzler was on 
his way for a week end in L.A. -
Whenever they heGtr "What·s the 
Skinney, men?" the Travis crowd 
knows that Ensign Phelps isn't far 
away 

STUFF 'N STUFF: Marge Miller 
wants to get in good with the Cali
fornia Chamber of Commerce, so 
she's spending every spare minute 
of the day in the sun so when she 
goes home to Florida, they'll know 
she's been in sunny old California. -
Hope Sink says "Old Salts Never Die. 
They Just Float Away." - Dean Gil
ley and Marilyn Kirkpatrick, two 
J ayha wkers, are tying the knot. -
Staff Personnel's Bob Belcher gets 
his kicks dancing at Larkspur's out
door Pavilion. - Lillian Chinn is 
camping down by Santa Cruz. - My 
"Sparrow in the Treetop" says she'll 
also stop by Bakersfield for a rendez
vous. - That heart-warming laugh 
in the Record Office belongs to 
Bertha "Mae" Durrant. - Bill 
Murphy comes from Durham, and 
that's no Bull <oh well, I tried). -
Gertie Patterson keeps the Disburs
ing Office alive with flowers from the 
huge garden that came with her new 
house. - Evelyn Cadeaux weekended 
in Lake County. - Chief Branson 
purrs all day long In a few days 
he'll be stationed in Monterey, and 
he 1i ves in Carmel, a stone's throw 
away. - The girl's ball team is chip
ping in for a Greyhound for Francis 
Le Cocq. It seems she just can't make 
it to first base. 

LILY LAW: My friend Tom Raum, 
Wichita's ex-District Attorney, and 
now a prom1s1ng HN, has been 
meandering through the California 
Penal Code and has discovered that 
''Every person who shall willfully and 
malic10usly burn any pile of potatoes 
or beans, is subject to im.prisonment 
in Lhe State prison for not less than 
one nor more than four years." <Com
missary No. 1, BEWARE.> - "Any 
person who adulterates or dilutes 
any spiritous or malt liquor, or wine, 
is guBty of a misdemeanor." <Serves 
them right). - "It shall be unlaw
ful to throw, drop, pour, release or 
discharge tear gas or Mustard gas in 
any thca ter" <Well, boys will be boys) 
-"In the State of Kansas, it's against 
the law to hire any child under the 
age of fourteen years, as a tight
rope walker." CO.K Kid, let's see 

your I.D. Card). 

OAK LEAF 

Ce~tral Supply is a busy place al Oak Knoll, as these pictures show. At upper left, E. Estrada, llN, left, and R. c 
Stover, HN, prepare local anesthesia t1ays for sterilization. In the center, above, LT E. E. Smith, .t:rC, U N, Sup r 
visor of Central Supply, accepts supplies from HN \V. \'\ebb, corpsman on 44A. At upper right D. B. l'\lillcr, ~ 
draws supplies for dependents' wards from D. L. Henderson, Hl\'13. At lower left, the entire Central Supply er w 
is shown preparing supplies for use on the wards. Around the table, left to right. are A. S. Childs, ~13; Estrada 
D. A. Desler, HM3; M. L. Aldano, Hl\'13; and Henderson, and in the background are Stover, left, and R.R. \lilm 
HN. At lower right, Desler pushes a large tray of supplies into one of t.he three autoclaves for sterilization. 

p R ~ V) ~ 'JV t' Central Supply Is Vital Part 
~ - sund•Y, 31;: V Of Care, T reatnient at Hospital 

FR,\:\CI"' GOJo;S TO TllE RACl·S ))on 
aid OT01111or. P1pu Laurie. CU\IFI>\. 
Yes. l•rann' doe...., it again. Thi' ttmc .it tht 
1 1n· track, wlwn· the plol in,·olvcs uam 
bier ... , 1·ace track police, and the racing a:-.· 
.;onation, and O'Connor'._ attempts tn .. ,l\ L 

thl' d:i) for aJ>1pcr Laurie and her -.tablt 
owning- grn11d pa. Franci" ends up J •') cho
anah 1.ing a S<'contl rate ho1:-e ( iemale 
horse. that i:-). to -,,et thing .. up for .1 

lulnrious l'ndini;r. Rated a .. P:-.;ccllcnt at .1 

..,,wak prc:viL·\\. 
Monday. 4 June 

1n:w ,\RE 0 F B 1.,.0 :\ l>l E Prnn' ::-;m~le· 
t•Jll J\rthu1 Lake lO'\IED\ .\ (.)]umh1a 
rclL:asc that came out la-.t fall .. ind .. ecm~ 
tn go right along wtth thL· currently popu
lar "B lonchl·" .:.{ rit's. There is no s nrnp-.i-. 
nf the picture a\ .1ilabh:, hnl has hct·n r.1tc<l 
a-. <Jnh lair b' aud1c11cc-.. 

· Tuesday, 5 June 
I !IE Cl.\ \\ 110 l,\~!E Bi\Cl' l'anl 

l>ouglas. Joan Bennett. DRA\1 \,Thi-. pic
tun• will not he n·ll•ascd to the public unlil 
Tnh l111t so far ha-; hcen n.1tcd a s guod. 
·Pattl I >ougl.1s pl.1}-. a11 cx-profc-.sioual foot 
h~ll pla~ a who h_as IH:e~1 turnc·1l do\\ n h) 
the >:;i\'). and l>c111g cleJ''ctcJ. hc sees ht~ 
unh lJ>fl) hfr in 1l'trospecl. Jlj, \die i:s 
pla) cc! Ii\' Joan Bennett, and tlw otlwr 
\\ oman by Lmcla Darnell. and lid" ccn l he 
l\\o oi tlll'm, J'aul is finally back 011 hi 
ll t't with 1 ~:ivy Commi,sion and his ,.df 
rl'!-pc>ct n·g,1i11eJ. Prl"rclc::i~c audilnce ... r.1tc• 
thi .. as vood 

Wednesday, 6 June 
ST [.\ IR ( \ \ O;\-C,cnc Autry. \\ J<:~'l'

l.R'-. Tht" ont is either too nc\\, 01· l»O 

0111. Till n.: .lrl' no rn·1cws, or n<1 inic•rmat inn 
a\.11lal>k 011 the pictun. Il °'\c\Cr, (relic 
1\utn IH.'\'cr f.111..; lo plc.1-.t• the Tn<H'ic ·goer" 
"ith ' fas t action me! hnmcsp11n we ... lc.r11 
~ong. 

Thursday, 7 June 
TfllU .. E ST l~ i'':> '\OR1ll - Llo)d llri<IJ.tcs, 

I <-.1 P.1dovia111. l>R \\I .A. To b~ n:k;i .. ed 
111 tlw public Ill .1bout thrct• W~t·k,, '\o in· 
form.ti ion, .ind 111• r< \H w .:t\,tilaJJk 

f'riday 8 June 
F i\BIC>Li\-'.\JHhdc \lunrnn. ll cnn \'.id.ii. 

J )H i\~[A . ' I o 111.: rc:lt-a eel the hrst p,H'l of 
this month, \\tlh 110 .11ha11ce rc.:dtw" 01 in
f onn.1 t ion .n 1il.1 b le. Thi~ p1cl 11 rt• 11-> 11·com· 
m1 t1<ktl, ho\\ t;\'l'I, t>ll the alJiJif\ of J.\lts 
:\lorg.111 a11d ,\Jr. \1th!. to givt the puhlk 
th1.: he tin motion p1c:tun Ztflmg 

Saturday, 9 June 
SL'\ .... 1:T fl(){'J,,I~\ 1\ IU> C.lnri.1 ~"·an on. 
.. \\ ilh 1111 lloldcu . ..\11:,l ODl{A:\J \. fhis 

pict urc h.1::; h1·l n rat eel .lS one <,f I he ht t 

A very neces5ary part of any hos- Stover, ·HN, and R. R. Wilines HN 
pital-and this is especially true at and two night corpsmen. C. L. Pac 
Oak Knoll-is Central Supply, where H]).13, and R. l\ilonte, HM3. 
all dressings, syringes. needles and In addition to providmg ste1ile sup-
countless other ltems needed in the plies, the department also l.SSUes 
care of the sick are sterilized, cleaned, other dressings and superVISes 
sharpened, or. in short, kept ready for oxygen supply for the entire hosp1 
constant use LT Smith has high praise for b 

The Central Supply department at a -sistance gi\'en tpe department b 
Oak Knoll, under the direction of LT other units, such as the Red Cr 
E. E. Smith NC. USN, operates on n church groups in the suiToundln 
24-hour day, and in addition to sup- community, and the local Navy ~lo -
plying all the ordinary need.;; of the ers Club. These groups gn e inv 
wards, is also prepared to give instant uble help to the departmenL in fold· 
attention Lo emergency needs. ing dressings. 

All sterile supplies. dressings, solu- "Cleanliness is uppermost in our 
tions, treatment trays, needles, minds here." LT Smith stated "The 
syringe~, rubber gloves, etc., that are is a lot of dishwashin~ and sterllzm. 
needed throughout the hospital are done here." But she indicated th 
processed bj LT Smith's crew. con- corpsmen working in Central sup 
sisting of LTJG L. Waugh, NC, nre good nt these chore.:s; inf ct 
USNR; A. S. Childs, HI\.13: E. Esti ada, of them asked for that job beca~ 
HN ; D A. Desler. HM3; M. L Aldnno. the knowledg~ that can be i.Un 
HM3; D L. Henderson, HlV13: R. c. 

1 
the1 e in regard to hospital suppl! 

New Orleans 1AFPS) - Civil de- Jackson, 11iss. <A.FPS> -A 
committee has requested a b 1ense authorities are wo11 ied about 

n new "high school sweetheart" cus
tom In5tead of boys and girls ex
changing ring·s, they're swapping 
their civil ctelense idcntific~tion 1.ugs. 

lo come l)\ll oi ll olh\\uocl. :\(1,s ~w.m 111 
port ra) ") o\11 l ·Jll(>\'it <tUt:l'll who t:LIUllUt 

11 .ilizc shL ha pn-. c<I the p1:ak ol lwr ca 
n l't '-'ht t.1!-t unJcr hc1 \\ 11111: 1 ' in11g 
\\1ill'r, \\lw ht lhmk t•:in }1\c her, anti 
pl(11 t:t'd" 1 • ti· a co111dmi.:k. I he: "rit1 r. 
pl,1) eel h) \\ tlh 1rn Hold111, 1111.:rch i in· 
t rested in 1 111 al·tii.:kl t, and 1s 1111.111' 11111r

dc red wheu \l 11S"' "·mson lo, her n1intl. 
l'lw p1i:t11rc is r.11td a~ ext:cllc11l b II rt' 
'ir\\ er~. 

rnising chickens within tht 
hmit~. Interrupts defense v;or 
sleep. they claim. 

New York (AFPS)-A hor e n.{Ull 

Johnnv stumbled into a t 
wngonw and from all appe. mo 

broke hi- leg A reluctant poll 
put two mere bullets bet\\1: 11 

horse's eyes. Johnn) got up. 

back to hi stable and at 1 

hA) . He'll recover. 
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Here are just a few af the happy couples that attendPd the Staff D?fnce at the Enlisted Men's Club on Friday, 21 May. Much in evidence at the 
1.iir were the cor~agc presented to each wife or girl friend in attendance. Gathered around the table at left, having a coke while waiting for the 

dJncing to begin are. left to right, Jeff Weddle, Norma and Frank Summers, Russ Beiris, ('arol l\'IcElroy and Betty Beiris. At right, above, are two more 
oak Knoll rouples, :i\-Ir. and l\lrs. D. K. \Velch and Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Williams. 

Dance in E.M. Lounge Shows 
Off New Hospital Dance Combo 

They came early-and they stayed and hungr) cro\\d The place was 
e And they jammed the Enlisted filled with eager party-goers a half

Jrn .s Club t-0 near capacity for the how· before the occasion got under
.... :.ff Party and Dance on Friday. \Vay and afler that there was never 
~ May. an empty spot until the affair came 
When the party started at 2030 the to a close. 

i.ace was full. of people and when The staff membe1s attending the 
ne Oak Knoll Dance Combd started party were unstinting in their praise 
eating ·1t out about 2100 the crowd of the job done bv Welfare and Rec
urged to the dance floor in fuU force. reation in organizing and handling 
It was the first public appearance the dance and by Miller and his 

t t.he combo, organized and duected I group in providing music. 
Paul Miller, Hl\12. and the little , 

. up made a big hit with everyone · • 
ho attended by playing a good mix- New Service Center 
!.lre of sweet and hot. . . . I Open in San Francisco 
.\!~bers of the ~roup, m addition 1 

illler, who presided at the drums. • San Francisco <AFPS> - Service 
e Fred Glasslee on the trumpet, Personnel visiting San Fi ancisco will 

T W. Manio_n at the piano, J. L. find it easier to get around town if 
Proper at the bass. D. A. Gilley on they check with the new Canteen 
'he trombone and D. F. Ramsey on opened by the American Women's 
he tenor sax. Volunteer Services. 
Three of the busiest persons at the Located at 207 Powell Street the 
rty were the men dispensing the canteen features. in addition to 'gen

:efreshmeni:s. Hard a~ work ~or the eral information, a snack bar, library, 
nt1re everung on this detail were sewing service and writing accommo

W V. Johnson, Bill Evans and Tom dations . 
• oore. It is open from 1000 to 2200 daily. 
At the end of the evening they 

ad lost all count of how many 
oft drinks, pretzels and po ta to chips 

d been consumed by the thirsty 

All the animals came on the ark 
in pairs-except the worms. They 
came in apples. 

! 'J'le1< • 

... 
~/"~ICEl?S 
((t/IJl?!C;f5 

-
Q 

' 

6 then D<>ctor, this Corpsman says, 'Go get yourself a few more s tripes, 
lib, then I'll talk to ya' .... " 

Playing it sweet and hot at the Enlisted Men's Party and Dance at the 
station club on Friday, 18 May, is the station dance combo organized by 
Paul Miller. Members of the group are, left to right: Fred Glasslee, trum
pet; D. A. Gilley, trombone; Miller, drums ; T. '\'. Manion, piano, and J. L. 
Proper, bass. The group was later joined by D. F. Ramsey, tenor sax man. 
The dance was the first public appearance of the group and consensus of 
those a ttending the party was tb:it the orchestra was one of the brig·bt 
spots of the atiair. It is hoped that the combo will be featured at anotheff 
station dance soon. 

Active Service Will Not 
Affect Vets' Schooling 

WASHINGTON (AFPS)-War vet
erans who have interrupted their 
government financed studies and re
tw·ned to active military service may 
continue training after discharge, 
even though they get out after the 
July 25 deadline. 

A Veterans' Administration an
nouncement adds that such veterans 
need not have interrupted their 
training specifically to go back into 
uniform in order to resume training 
afLel' the deadline. However, he must 
have been making satisfactory pro
gress. 

In all cases, training must be re
sumed within a reasonable period 
after the return to civilian life, and 
must be completed by July 25 1956 
the V.A. ::;aid. ' ' 

The July 25 1951, date for begin
ning training applies to World Wnr 
II veterans discharged fru.-n service 
before July 25, 1947 Those dis
charged after that time have four 
yea.rs from the date of discharge in 
which to begin training. 

The V.A. also a.n11ounced that vet
eran<.; who get theh college diplomas 
this spnng and who plan to take 
graduaLL work in the fall must apply 

Knollites Invited 
To Dress Rehearsal 

Patients and staff members at Oak 
Knoll will have an opportunity to see 
the stage show "Guys and Dolls" free 
tomorrow night, 3 June, at the Cw·
ran Theatre in San Francisco. 

Sponsored by the San Francisco 
Civic Light Opera. personnel at Oak 
Knoll have been invited to attend the 
dress rehearsal of the show which 
is scheduled lo begin regul~r per
formances on 4 June. 

Anyone wishing to attend the re
hearsal must provide his own trans
portation, but is asked to sign up at 
Welfare and Recreation in orde1 that 
the sponsors may know how many to 
expect. 

"Guys and Dolls,., based on a story 
and characters by Damon Runyon, 
is s~aged bJ George S. K aufman. 
Music and lyrics nre by Frank Laes
ser, the book by J o Swerling and Abe 
Burrows, and the dances and musical 
numbers are staged by Michael Kidd. 

Some people itch for what they 
~vunt when they should be scratch
mg for it. 
- --
now, before they graduate, in orde1: 
~o go uhead with the advanced stud
ies after the July 25 dead.line 
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Night Corpsmen Team Winners As 
Hospital Bowling Series Ends 

The Night C1 ew's bov. ling l<:!am 
emerged l riumphant in the Intrn
Hosp1tnl Bowling series the past week 
a<; the series came to end. The Night 
Crew piled up nn enviable record of 
35 games \\'On while losing only five . 
for nn a vrrage of .875 

In second place the M A.A ten m 
came through when 31 wm<> com
pared to nine losses to ama:.·s an 
average of .775. In third place was 
the Physiotherapy team, among the 
top place teams throughout the 
series, which finished with a 27-13 
record for an average of .675. 

On down the list of teams. the wins. 
losses and averages read like this: 
Record Office. 26-14, .650; Nurses, 

23-17, .575: Artificial Limb DcpnrL-1 
mcnt, 19-21, .475; N.P. Department, 
19-21. 475; C.P.0.'s, 16-24, .400; X
Rny Dcpnrtmcnt. 11-29, .275; Com
missn1 y, 7-33, .175, and Wom<>n De
pcnclcnts, 2-38, .050. 

TherP was lit tk doubt a to the 
outcome ot the' series as the high
riding Night Ci ew team rode rough
shod ove1 all opponents. Ncv<::1 ,,cry 
far behind, howe\i rr. were the M.A. 
A.'s, the Physiotherapy crew and thC' 
Record Office>. 

The NUl ses. in gaining fifth place 
in the final scnes standing, managed 
to nose out the Artificial Limb and 
N.P. Departments. who finished in a 
dead heat for sixth and seventh. 

KNOLL BASEBA~LERS Varsity Softball 
HIT BY NSC OAKLAND Team Takes Over 

A last-inning rally by the o,1k 
Knoll baseballers t ell short of its 
mark in a game played Tuesday a<:' 
the Hospital team lost to NSC. Oak
land, by a score of 4 to 2. 

Three singles in the ninth frame. 
one each by Tamborski. Amos and 
Jellich. pushed across the two runs 
for the home team and spoiled the 
no-hitter fashioned by NSC twirler 
Stupbach up to that point. 

The four runs gained by the NSC 
team came off eight hits garnered 
from the offerings of Oak Knoll 
pitcher Haile. It was Haile's first ap
pearance on the mound for the Oak 

Knoll team. 
~owever, none of the NSC hits 

went for extra bases. 
Thursday, 31 May, the Oak Knoll

ers were scheduled to go against. 
Two-Rock Ranch Station at the 
home field at 1400. 

Oak Knoll's varsity ::;oftball team 
on Monday, 28 May, walked away 
with a 10 to 4 "icto1 y over the West
ern Sea Frontier crew in a 12th Naval 
District league game played nt Treas
ure Island. 

Hinds, pitcher for the Hospital 
team, was given good support by his 
teammates, who smashed out 13 hits 
during the seven innings, while the 
Sea Frontier crew managed only six 
bing I es. 

Barnes was the big stick for the 
Oak Knollers. getting a double and 
home run in four Limcc; at ba L Four 
other Oak Knollcrs also batted .500 
for the day. Webb smashed a triple 
and n single in four times at bat . 
while Wong, Hillan and Hinds came 
through witb two singles each. Young 
smashed out one hit. a double. while 
Pearsall also accounted for a single. 

The third and fourth innings were 
the big ones for the winners. The 
Oak Knoll crew scored three runs on 

Cf) f ow· hits in each inning. 
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Ci> Parker went the route 011 the 
5,_ , mound for the Sea Frontier team. 

The varsity softbalJers have t.wo 
-< home p·ames scheduled for the next 
g I week On Monday, 4 June. they will 
., play NAS Oakland, and on WPdncs
() da;\, 6 June, they meet Trea""urc 

0 

1 

faland Receiving Ship Ship'.s Com-
~ pany, both 12th Naval District lC'~gue 

games. 

0 
~ 

-i Many Activities Planned 
I For Week's Entertainment m 
0 
)> 

"' I 
m 
)> 
'"Tl 

I 
0 
3 
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Welfare and Recreation informs u · 
that a v:uicty 01 e\ents will b<' taking 
place this week 

On Sntu1dny 2 June, ctonighLl 
there wm be t ickets rl\'ailablc to sec 
thr All-Stnr High School bnskNbnll 
game. ponsorccl b} LhP American Le
gion. Sign up n t Welfare nnd Rf'C. 

'·Guys n nd Dolls" is on the schedule 
for tomorrow night. "Water Follies 
of 19!>1," Mond:iy night. June 7 will 
sec tlw Oak. vs. the Snn Frnneisco 
Sen ls. ~i nd t ickets nrc iwnilnble. Sign 
I 11p :1t, Wt•lfo n' :ind Rccn•nL1on 

Oak Knoll's ba~eball t eam pitching S'!Uad is ~hown abov taking a fc\\ pra _ 
tice throws in a warm-up before a game during the past week. The hur!P 
from left t.o right, are R. L. Haile, C. C. Bournelli., .J. A. "inch~ter an 
S. F. Tamborsky, who is just ready to deliver a fast ball a.cro the plat 

Oak Knoll' entry in the 12th Naval District's " 'omen' oftball leru: 
got together for a group picture before a game la -i week. lernbers of th 
team are Nurses and Waves stationed at the ho:pital. The team is cap 
tained by LTJG D. :i\f. Holtberg, NC. USN. :i\-li~s Holtber~ say that nlthou I 
the team has lost the two leagu e games played up to the first of last week. 
a better record is C::\.pected before the season ends. Thi week the tea 
played Treasure Island on . Tuesday and the Hamilton Field \\ F on 
Thursday. Members of the team shown above are, be.ck row. left to riglrt 
F. R. Kis. inger, B. cheidt, .i.\l. L. Larson, S . .i\I. Bailey, . E. mith. \ J 
Lofland, S. A. Lambros, B. J. \\'arden and \V. L. Shelton; front row. 
\Vhite, B . .M. Bayers, ::Hiss Holtberg, F. n. Jone...; and J. F. Cox. 

Oak Knoll Nurses 
In 12ND Softball 

Lose 2 Games 
League 

Oak Knoll's Nurses' softball team I winning an easy one by the r 
dropped two games in 12th Naval 13-4, nnd on 24 Mar \\On o,· r 
District Women's Softball league ac- Record Office aggregation b t 

tion durin~ th~ pa<;t w.eek. . I count of 11 to 5 . 
On Thu1 ~d~~. 24 Ma'. the Hosmtal I Not to be outdone. the NP qu 

team tell v1ctim to the San Francisc.:o 111 the other Intra-Ho pit l I 
Marines by the lopsided score of 17 game m the fir t part of th 
to 7, and on Tuesday, 29 Mny, again al 0 downed the Record Offi 
lo.st, this time to the Treasure Island 13-3. 
Waves by a count of 16-6. 

. . . I Several Intra-Ho p1tal 1 gu 
Beve1 ly Scheidt was the pitcher for f tl 1 tter T 

the TrPasure Island gnmc. we1 e scheduled or l<.> a 
Ho" ever. lhe Onk Knoll tenm \\ill the '\eek 

have n chance to gain in leaguP On Thur.::ciay the Offi 
stnnding \\hen they meeL thr Cnmp to plav Surge~·y II \\hll 
Stonl'man WoC'.s 011 7 June. the C1v1l Seruce ttam \\ll tl e 

On Thm fidc1y, Mny 3l, the Ho~pitn 1 to play a make-up game w1tb 
wonwn's tenm was :-;chcclulcct to go cl 'pendents . 
ng·ainst f he Ihlmilton Air Force Base During the ne.·t week tli f 
Wn fs. ing- games are schrctultd in th 

In Intra -Hospita l Softbnll lcngue pitn.l lcngue: l\Iondo.y, 4 JUI 
nclion the high-flying C.P.O. t •nrn Dl'partmcnt versu Sur e1 Il 
1·nckc>d up two wins during Hw pnst dn~, 5 June. Record OftiC 
week, while the Record omcl"' lPflm Labo1nlory; \VldDC dn\ 6JUI 
\"\ ns losing t.wo. Sl'l \ 1cP Gu 1~ \er u · Offi 

The C.P.0. crew first took the 'I hur. ctn.y, 7 June, Indrptnd 
m asur ot the Surgery JI C'l'C\\ 111 us Cluefs. 
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1 Clothing Price 
Hike Explained 

Reasons for increased cost of Navy 
clothing at small stores were listed 
in a recent Navy Department Bulle-
tin joint letter. I ( I The letter. directed to all ship:> and I 

1 stations. stated 
I 

''Increased prices (in Navy cloth-

1 ing for enlisted men) have been due 
to a drastic increase to the Navy m 1 

1 
the costs of wool, cotton and leather 
goods, and to a new Department of 
Defense pricing policy which re
quires that prices be based on re-

1 

placement cost..s. 

I 

Saturday, 9 June, 1951 

I 
'This new policy results in more 

rapid increases during a period of 
rising costs but also brings more 

Song ·tre:--s i\lar~a~et "
1
hiting is rapid decreases during a cost decline 

hown acknowledging the applause and promises sounder financing of 
which greeted her return engage- clothing operations." Service awards were presented F riday, 1 June, t o ten Korean campaign 
me~t. at Oak Knoll last week. i\liss I The letter went on to point out Yeterans, one a staff doctor, the others patients a t Oa k Knoll. Th e awar ds 
Whiting pr esented a half-hour pro- that the cost to the Navy of wool were presented by CAPT J . N. C. Gor don, Commanding Officer. Sh own 
gra~ of son.gs ~nd c!iatter at the melton used in dress Jumpers has above are four of the men who received medals. They are, left to right: 
h~ p1~l auditonum. ;eated at the risen from $3.22 to $8.10 a yard, ker- LTJG Howard P. Gr eaves, MC, USNR (Staff), Ogden , Utah , win ner of the 
piano is her accom~amst. Leo Duke- sey used in the peacoat from $5 45 I Bronze Star Medal ; Second LT Byron L. Magness, USMC, Fayetteville, Ark.; 
horn of San Francisco to $13.62 a yard and cotton sheeting M/ SGT Grant A. Reilly, USMC, Glenwood, Wash ., and CPL Joseph L. Smed

'Madcap Maggie' 
Br·ngs 2nd Show 
To Oak Knoll 

used in mattress covers from 22 to ley, USMC, Oakland, Calif., all winners of the Commenda tion Meda l. In 
43 cents per yard, other costs rising addition, t wo men were presented a Gold St ar in lieu of a secon d Purple 
proportionately. 

1 
Hean :Medal, and fou r men wer e awarded Purple Heart Medals. 

"The former prices partially reflect 
the cost of materials procured dw·ing 
the last war and which are now virtu
ally exhausted, while the latter prices 

Song - stylist 1-fargaret Whiting reflect actual c o s t s in today's 

Ceremonies Mark Presentation 
Of Medals to Korea Veterans 

played a return engagement at Oak market," the letter stated Ten Korean War Veterans, now pa- 1 mental in maintaining the high mo-
K.noll Hospita l Thursday, 31 May, It was also pointed out that the tients at Oak K noll Naval Hospital rale of his platoon ... " 
nd. as before. found an enthusiastic allowance for a full sea bag has been received awards from CAPT ~· N C The citation fo1 M SGT Reilly's 

increased from $118.35 to $254.75. Gordon, MC'. USN, Com~anding Of- commendation said. "By his tireless 
while monthly basic clothing allow- ficer, at special ceremonies on 1 June. efforts, the battalion was able to keep 

udience on hand to see her show. 

Miss Whiting, appearing with the ances have risen from $3 60 to $5.10 LTJG Howard P Grea\es. MC, constant contact with higher and 
lSSistance of her accompanist, Leo and standard maintenance allow- USNR, was presented the Bronze lower echelons which materially con
Dukehorn. in a half-hour perform- ances from $4.20 to $7 20. Star Medal "For meritorious service I tributed to the success achieved by 
nee of song.s and patter met all the "Efforts are continumg to develop m connection with operations against the battalion and set an example for 

clothing and small stores articles of I t~e ~n~my while. servin.g with a Ma- all who observed him." 
pectarions of her pleased listenf!rs. equal or better quality made of less nne infantry regiment in Korea dur- The citation of CPL Smedley 

expensive materials," the lette1 said. ing the penod 27 Novembe1 to 4 stated. ONGS AND PATTER 
Hl!r songs ranged from "St. Louis 

Blues" to "It Might As Well' Be 
Spring," and included such all-time 

"As such articles are approved for December 1950·" "During the amphibious landing 
use prices will be reduced according- The citation read in part: "With- nnd attack on Welmi-do Island. Ko
ly. The new pricing policy insures out regard for his own personal rea, Cpl. Smedley, serving as n mem
that ~ soon as the Navy can obtam safety or fatigue, he <LTJG Greaves> I ber of u mine removal and disposal 

aYorites as "It's Wonderful," "You're materials at lower cost, the price of worked long arduous how·s, often team, without regard for his own 
:!arvelous," "I Get A Kick out Of clothing will be reduced." ~nder heavy e.nemy fire, to admin- personal safety, continuously exposed 
You" "Tennessee Walrz and a new 
ne, "Too Young." 

PLAN TO RETURN 
Presenting her program in lhe Oak 

1'noll auditorium, the Capitol record
ing art.ist was unable to visit the 

arcls as she had done on an earlier 
~it becau.SC of a television aPiwar

&nce. However, she said she plannr.cl 
o return in a few months, at which 
lme she hopes to visit all the wards. 

Miss Whiting is cui rcntly appear
g in the Venetian Room of the 

Fairmont Hot1~ 1 with Jimmy Doi sey 
nd his orchesti a and twic<• a Wl'f'k 

ies to Los Angeles to appear on 
he Jack Smith Radio Show. 

THOMAS R. NEWSOM 
ACCEPTS GUAM POST 

Thomas R Newsom, Personnel As
sistant, announced this week that he 
will resign from the posl tion he has 
beld here .since 2 May 1948 to accept 
a JOb as Placement Officer at the 
Navy Establishment on Guam and 
will leave Oak Knoll around the first 
of July. 

Mrs. Newsom, who is now on the 
nursing staff at the Vetc>rans Admin
istration Hospital in downtown Oak
land, has accepted an ndministrative 
position in the clinic there and will 
accompany her husband. 

iste~ med1ca.1 aid ~ud comfort to ens- himself to heavy enemy small arms 
u~lt1es of h is regiment Alth?ugh i~l and mortar fire to 1 emove anti-pei _ 
hu~self for several ?ays_ durmg tlus sonnel mines in his appointed sector, 
period, he assu~ed d1rect10n and con- thereby removing these hnzarrls from 
trol of evacuation by air of the seri- the attacking mfantr~. and laid n 
ously wounded and the seve1 e cases roadblock consisting of anti-ta k 
of f rostb1te " · . n . . mines ahead of the infantry acros.s 

Commendation Medals were pl'e- the causeway leading to Inchon Ko-
~ented to 2nd LT Byron Magness, rea.. ' 
USMC, M/ SGT Giant A.. Reilly, 
USMC and CPL Joseph L. Smedley, 
USMC 

LT Magness' c1LaL1on s La Le ct· 
"Th.rough his professional lcndersh1p 
and sound t echmcal knowledge ot 
iniantry tactics, h<" was able to ac
complish all missrnns assigned 111s 
platoon in au exped1t1ous and effici
ent manner. He wns directly insLru .. 

Two casunlLies, PFC Alfonso A 
Cnrrano, USMC, and CPL John w. 
Corbin, USMC, were a warded Gold 
Stnrs ln lieu of the s<"cond Purple 
Heart Medal at lhe c<>1 emonie~ 

Purple Hen.rt Medals v. N c nwnrctect 
to CP L J ack A Butlel' Ji., USMCR 
Dnle O'Nenl, Jr , BM2 USN, Riehm d 
J Paulson, PFC, USMC, nnd Pnul 
Welhver, J r., PFC, USMCR . 
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The Oala Leal 
lJ. S. '\i11' al Ho'>pill1l, 0 11kl11nd, Lnliiornia 

l:A P 1: J ~ C Gordon, \tC, llSN, Commundini.J Olhcu·. 
CAP1 I l \. ""iormon, MC.., t ".i~. 1 "c.:cutiv"· OOicl'T. 
LCDR . P . Duul , l\lSC, ll"N. \dm1ni,.trnttn \,'li,.,tunt . 
I• J1tor : R I Runtpton. ll \11, 
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. Contributor' ol the\\ 1:ck: Thl• Amcr1c.1n Hc.:d ( rn'' 
"fhc ~)nk I.cu~" j., 1l Wc.:cklv puhlicotion produced comn1l'rc1nll} ot no coli! to the \,o, crnmcnt 
,,, md 10 compl~~nct- "11h '\I\\ t· \.O"i P-35. He' '\lo\. I 9·l5. 

lhc 01k Le.ii n:cenc' \rmld l•on:c-. Pn!'>' Scn1cc.: mnt'-rtnl. 
\ rmcd. Force~ Pn·.,,., en ice ( \FPS l motcriol nppcurinl( in this publirotion mov not he 
... rcp~tntc.d '' 1thout the.: \\.flltcn pcrm1o;,ion of Armed FoH"C' Pre' Sen ice 
Contn~•1t1on<. lr:-om both "tnff nod pnt1l·nt' nrc \\clcomcd 1md ,hould be 11ddrcv•cd to 

of " 'I he Onk Len(," U. 'i '.\ln,ul Ho-.pitnl, Onklund 11, (olifornin. 
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t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t 
''Of Earth, Earth, Earth, hear the word of the Lord!" Je1emiah 22:29. 
How patient and gracious is the God of the Bible! From the beginning 

of the human rnce, He has been speaking and calling to the children of men. 
Yet so few will eve•· listen, and among those who do, only a small propor
tion give heed or obey . 

Saturday, 9 June 195 

1{t}d (ross 1'gmblings 

t 

. It. seems a little strange that the God of heaven an~ earth should be A. NE\V COMBO has been formed at the Red Cro 5 Lounge, and is heatm 
W1lhng to plead and command men to hear and heed His word. But gt a- t h ·th f d . T d ,. and Thursda'· evcnina-s G · · 1 H t"ll · "Oh th th h f h L d 1.. ou r J ms or anc1ng on ues a. ~ J . " • eor;e 1 _ 
c1ous y es l cnes, Ear ' Earth, Ear 'hear t e word o t e or . trunk, Al\'13, U N, of Ward 83B is the guitar player and can pla~ them e.ither 

Perhaps one reason men refuse to listen to God's word is that the :first I hillbilh or "sweet." T. H. Freeman, BMGI, USNR, of '\Tard 82B beats ut , 
thing God tells them is that they are guilt)' and condemned sinners-"All on the ·"dog house" with turns and flourishes while Pfc. George Woodwo h 
have sinned and come short of the glory of God"-Romans 3 23, and "the 1 USMC of \\'ard 42A plays the trumpet. \\'oodwor1.h pla ·cd with band! 
wages of sin is death''-Romans 6:23. Men do v.ot like to be told that-it back i~ Springfield, Mo .. prior t-0 his entry into the l\larine and is n<ra 
hurts their pride. But proud self-righteousness is one of man's greate t practicing to return after his discharge to a musical career. Benni· Abbott 
sins. "God resisteth the proud, but giveth grace to the humble" James 4 6 R~I3, t:SN, of Ward 48A carries the tempo on the traps. John Ludwig, BTC' 

If men would only continue to hear the word of the Lord, however, the~ 

1 

r 'N, of \\'ard 82B, who has had many years' experience in the entertnrn
would learn of His wonderful forgiving love and mercy. The very verse ment world and has played with name band,, pla)s manv of the strtn" 
which begins. "The wages of sin is death," ends by saying, 'but the gift of instruments. Hi repertoire runs from jazz to jitterbug and he has been .an 
God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord." I active leader in the combo and jam sessions in the Lounge while a patient 

Hear, too, His gracious promise, "God so loved the world that He ga\'e here. He leaves soon for his discharge after 24 year service.in the Na\) 
His only begotten son that whosoevei believeth in Him should not perish IVIrs. Ronada Ro?i~son, Red Cross Recreati.on Gra.y Lad~, a isied the men 
but have everlasting life." John 3 16 in setting up their uistruments and arranging their mu 1c for them. . ~~-

Will you not listen, then, and respond to His merciful invitation, "Come CHESS PLAYERS NOTE with his mother in \Vest Palm Be h 
unto Me, all ye that labor and are heavy-laden, and I will give you rest." Check these dates on the June Fla. He learned many tncks of tht 

"Oh Earth, Earth, Earth, hear the word of the Lord!'' Calendar for tournament play. All "green thumb'' trade from '\\atclu 
LCDR E. L WADE. matches begin at 1830 and will be his mother at work in her fiov; 
Protestant Chaplain. held in the Red Cross Lounge <Build- nursery. She raise.s plants ~nd fi "' 

ing 32) · for retail business in that area. If 

iliuinr ~rruirrs 
June 11-San Leandro Chess Club. have time come over and get· 
June 18--Cutter ·La b01 a torics. qua inied with plant bfe and perh 
June 19-Letterman General Hos- you might like to have a garden u 

Jioo;pit a l Ch pd it \lam Gate 
PROTESTANT 

Catholic Ont'>r\' in h.1ck of ('li"pcl pital at Letterman. side )O\J.l' ward. \Ve ha\e 11th un 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 40A 

ERNIE BARTHOLOMEW of Ward plements nece_so;;ury to tart one 
Illl3L£ SCIIOOI - SC:\D,\Y 0915 

SU:\'D,\ Y wonsn IP - 1100 
FT~I.LO\\'SIIIP HQUR - l\I9:\'D \Y 
t <>JO - In Chaplain~ Office - \\ arJ fO.\ 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE - 40A 76A ha~ pro\ en be)ond a doubt th'.lt HOVI DOES YOUR GARDEN 
1 he has played o gre'lt many games 

CATHOLIC 
St·'\ D \ Y \l.\SSES 
0630 - 0900 - 121 

DA IL Y '.\I \SSES - 064 "> & 11 50 
Cord<:.. ,, ions before :\l;i 

:\'OV1£~,\ [H~\' O 1'101\S AND 
C 110 I H PR \ C. TI Cl• : 

'l'UESD \ \ 1900 

MORMON SERVICE SUNDA V 0930 
in c;;1-iff Conkrc:nc t Room , 

,\elm. B !<lg. ,\ nnex 

Chaplains of other faiths will be called 
upon request 

BUS 'I'O .i\:\"D FROM Cll \pgr., O:\' 
SUND\ YS 0845 & 1045 

and has scored the highest number 
of points ior the month of Mav and 
therebv is the recipient of the priz~s 
offered each month by the Red Cros 
Chess Club. He nnticipates meeting 

, more of the bed patient.s who are 
listed on the hospital chess roste1·. 
Are you interested in chess? \Ve will 
be glad to teach you if you are a 
novice and should vou desire some 
poinlers, l<'t us know. 

BOON DOCKS 
H~n e you seen the patio ut thl' Red 

"Post Service" Term Insurance 
Plan ls Outlined For Veterans 

Eligible veterans who served in the cat10n must be accompanied by the Cross Loung0 since the Oak Knoll 
Armed Forces since the start of the correct prenuum. and Lakeside Garden Clubs hu\'e 
Korran campaign may apply <ifter The nrw insurance is in the form transformed it into <l woodland 
ct· h rge for the new post-service of n five-year level premium term scene? A huge window box extending 
t~~~ ~nsurance provided by the In- contract that is rer1:i>wnble every five Lhe length of the windows is filled 
sw·ance Act of 1951, Veternns Ad- years at Lhe premrnm rat~ tor the with yellow calla lilies, surrounded 

GRO\V? 
A new ambitious garden proJ 

under way up on one of our n imer 
ous hills bet" een \Vard GSA and B · 
It is a rein tively new addition to th 
list of react1,rated ward and ther -
fore ha.s not profited by much l n -
scaping such as bu been m e'1d 
on other parts of the compound S 
LT HO\VARD \YARD is attonpnn 
to brenk up some sod and et Ill 
green things gro" ing. Volunteer h 
from h1 ward hns been at a pren 1l 
but LT \VARD perse\ eres nnd ~ 
not mind in the leac;-L the nt>W n 
name, "The Gardener." recen l 
quired as a result of h1 du:~nll!: 
eXJ>loring seed catalogue nnd b 
on gardening. W1l0 knO\\ P rl 
he will be a blue ribbon winn r 
the County Fau this summer . · ·tration announced recently. 

1 

then-ntLnined age This msurance b' chmbmg wild i"Y nnd philodcn-
minis . 

1 
unation is required may not be converted t.o any per- dron. In thr. smnller tubs arc mnnv 

No r:ie?1ca exan manenL plan of ins\trnnce. nnd no chfTcrcnt \ nriC'tic 01 terns and a S I 
f oiT· othblSe ]~~gu;:l~~~elerans must have di\ id ends \<ill be paid on Jt. bNIUI ilul "h1l<•-fiow<•recl stephanotis Savings Bond a es 

The msurancc m:1y be uppliPd fo1 is trained on the t1elhs. Cm•C'ring the Increase at Hospital 
been entitled to indemnity protection in any amount from $1,000 to $10,000 slnntmg roof \'1th clt'cp 1olinge nrt: 
under the Indemnity Act of 1951 and d 1 t.s It Sn\'ings bond sale are gom u 

m
'"'L h!"Ve b<'en ord<.>1ed into active in multiples o1 $500. A VPtl~r;u1 ma~ I shnt/!l P riln . mnkes lf01 la •ctool Onk Knoll. Particip it1on of th 
..... ~ " f 30 not curry n t any one time a11 am_ ot1111; re~ .1. u P ace <.",\_en on t 1<." 1oii ps.·t 

"erv1ce for a, period in excess o ct ,1, 1 1 inn tafl in the sovi1\gs P1 T 
1 

"' of Gove1 nmcnt lite insurance m ('X- sumnwr n) vv 1t 1 l:wornb l conch- , 
Th. ould mdude veteran" t "t'11tl)' 1' 11!'t10'"-1·"' "'Cl ho~ n t n 11 

days. l S W • , cess of $10,000 lions he L' nl<lll:Y ty}H'S ot plnnh \\ill '' '' i;u nl,/\; 

ordered into active .service who wet c Appllcntion!i fat the new insurance l hrive p:1rt iculnrl~ u11clPr lh i.:,u1d- per cent to ~8 pei cent 
in service on 27 June 1950 and those :we lo be torw<nckd to: cc11t1 nl Office, aneL ol CLAUDE l\I BAH.Fl E.LD, \Vhen tlw Bond drl\ e tu 
cntcnng on 01 aft<'r that.elate Vctcrnn~ Aclmhustiation Wnshing- P~. 01 \V:11cl 44A ~ho <'OlltributP monLh ago 238 ernplo rs" 

The othe1 rc>quirement l..') that the_) ton 25 0 c .. nnd ptTmiums mniled to 111s sprue..: tlnH' to lhf' care• und ini- tic1pnting ht:re. Dv l Jun 
must apply 111 writing to VA for th~s ll <' s ... 1~ 1 C' oOH'<' until otherwise nol.i- , gntion of Lhis gr11clf'n llt• has much 1 tional G4 ci\'llinn staff meml> 
insurancr w1thm 120 d;1ys after 1 he~r ll~d. ' I f'Xpl'rit'llC<' in this fo"ld, whik home I incrcn~ed the total to 304 
scpnl'atlon from sci vie<.: The flppll-



Re enth ·omplctiTI!!' a month':s 

OAK LEAF 

~ tBNJin~ 
aL (Jolt. XnLJJL 

28 M:iy 
<>I fll ll•l , 11 , \\ il h'l111 ll arr,,10 \\ill"(lf John 1 

( lfdhtltl , I S,R;t. (I P•llllHI . 12 l>llllCC". 

\( l :"\ f,), Stl \<II, to \\ 11<• oi \\ ctllt'I' I 1 

1l I t, y :\ ( . ~ ()11\lllC)o.;, I I) Olllll t ~. 
II \I{ I \\ IC, l'hilli11 \Ji, 11111'1. t <• \\ it 1• 11f 

1111\\ 1r<l ll.1tt\\' i~. I'll(' <• P•lllttd, ~ 
01111\l "· 

l ()() \ I• I< 1 illl l l< \11111-, tn \\ iic of la< k 
t 'oo,·,~r. F .\11, h 1><111111b. I J 01111cl·s 

c ,nt Cll T·.H. 1.tnlph I \.mllin, t o "ill' of 
Ch.11 lc., l •Ul'l'hcr. 1 >t ' ( •> pot111r!>, I~ 
OllUCt • 

\\ 1 )()I 1·: :-\'. I li. 1w I 1\111 I, t o "iii· 11f .\lbert 
\\I Oll'll, ll \I '. 8 P•ll111d .... 4 <llllll'l'S, 

I I I• \J \I I• I~ I", I >e11111 s , \ l.111, to" 11t Cll C corg1 
11 unmu t, \ 1, I. ' pound . I 3 t•lllll • • 

29 May 

u11 ce .. 
S\l \I LI~ \. C\nth11 I ou, In \\ift of Thom,1 .. 

~111nll1) .. \ l"J\:\' . 7 J>•JUllds, s <>UllCl ... 

Page Three 

trn ini11g at Oak K noll as p art of a 
rj -month Phy~iotherapy coua .. ,e. i ~ 

ic.k W. Peters. of Vallejo. 
. . , ~o May . . I . 1· ht . th " \ll rater Follies" show last Monday sJ• • .-\1 l , \Ian 1:.li ilwth to \\Ill of J.1s1 111

1 

One of the many h1gh1g s ln e '" h . 
~l·<1k. II :\, ' 1>••m11b. ~ ou11t:<.. • • h C ed routine done b y Houston Moore and Morley S aptro. 

1 •o I ~. n an-c l \\ .1) 11<.-. to '' tf1• c)t Dnn.d1l l'.w. night was t e om Y ·d tl 
1 

nd in the rafters to give Pet rs i ta king his training at I·. I'~. ~ pn11ni1 ... 7 01111n· . T h ev clowned and splash ed a ll aroun t t> poo a 
t hospital and the cour~c TO \\ :'\~,l~ I ~ \ • Frank yhidi.ml. to wife 01 11 h·and · a lot of laugh s. rcrmnnen e • 1· 1.1111..: 111\\n,,1". 11 • / po11r1d .. , 7 ou11<.:c ... a s 

rnclude a rotation training, spend- 1 Fc~.x. ~\1111 \l.1rga1C't, to \dt<· oi E<lwaril l·o , 
month at earh of tbc mili- ~ ~~t. i po1111 11". 9 ou11c~''· 

mg- one !Ill L < lhnl lnm-. to \\1fc of Hobert llill, 
t I') ho-pitals in tht' Bav Area. The A 1 l. 7 11o~md . 

31 May 
traming at Oak Knoll included work 
in all pha e of Ph) siotherapy, in-
lodin ... work with amputees and re-. ~ . 

tubiJitati cn Al. o a student in clinical 

' 'Water Follies of 1951'' Is A Hit 
At Second Hospital Performance 

tnt • \ll:. H. BO\, to ,,ife of .\hm llcu nwr. ,. . h . 
5
5 H ' son Johnny 

1 T. ~ pound • 4 ouncl . The " Water Follies of 1951 agam spite of is years. is . 
llICJ'.\L\l\'", l .. ·orgl \\ 11li;1m. _Ir .. to \\ifc of I came to the hospital swimming pool apparently is destined to follow m 

ork with Peter' wns Mi ~ l\farjorie 
'lordrn, of Oakland. 

<•eorg-l llackman, \:\I J, ' pound ... 6 . t . th his father's footsteps. Also featured omH:e... la st Monday evenmg o give e . . 
(, 1: IS c 1 I I~ \ :\En. Elizahcth An11. 10 ,\ih Knollites an hour and a half of fine were Morley Shapiro, winner of . the 

of Rohen <1t1s1•11hey 11l·r. B.\13, 6 pouncl. • . I Jewish National Diving Champ1on-Ea 1 month t\vo new phv..:io :stu- 6 011111 c . ente1 tamment. . d 
c 

1 

·.- • 1 ":' TI 1 "· 1c,_,.,,, I _F~·~"'~· '" .. ;r, or I Featuring· comedy, eirpert diving. slup, and Carla F ischer, who .place 
dent from Permanente hospital take l· ranci-. I· ra11kh11, 1:.1 < • ~ po1111d!-., 11 b 11 t b . . c::i· l g·er and a hula third in the National Womens D 1v-l f ti ··.x monthc;;' ouucl" a e num e1s, a - i , 

i.:oursc a.s par 
0 

.•e _si lll.\Tl·s 1~ 1-. sh.11on I.el". to ,,iit oi \·1ctor dancer Mr and Mrs. Olsen of the ing competition after only l8 mon~hs ~•inical .practice, and U'lll• t~~e the ~l.1111 th:, LCl>I~ .. pom11k 14 ounu•..... A'thens' club brought their outstand- of divmg. To round ouL the diving 
w~truction under the supc~v!~aon of .\J,\ RT!:'\ 1 ~z. <'11111tia Lo111 ... c. to "1£1· oi \I ing show to Oak Knoll for the sec- exhibitions were Elton and Mora 
LT Jerva.ce Cr USl'. i ,.(', Us. . frcli .\J.u·t11u z, l' ic, 6 pound ... I 3 ounce... ond time this ' ·ear With the troupe Stone, husband and wife di'v ing 

1.1:.H Cl, Bo), to \\lie 01 ll cnn Ll•ro, \ll2, J 

s pouud • s ouaH c • came many famous names in the team. 
l June world of diving. Outstanding \vere Adding variety to the show were Display to Feature G e ms 

Worth Near $2,000,000 I. \ ·. Lind.1 :\l.11•, to w1i<: of 
I 1 :\11 , 7 pound , 6 om11·c ... 

\Yalham Lax. Al and Johnny White, father and songstress Joan Hayward and hula 

\\ ant to see $1,000 000 in diamonds 
-$500,000 in sapphires, a $100,000 

llection of other gems and nreciou5 
• nes plus a Jade exhibition 

r; meos. Opals and a collection of 
trified wood? 
Fifty free tickets for the annual 

:i.meral and Gem Show, to be held 
conjunction with the 12th annual 

mention of California Federat10n 
Mineralogical Societies, have been 

'1.de a \'a.t!able to Oak Knoll. 
The gems and minerals will be on 
;pla) at the Oakland Exposition 

Building on 22, 23, 24 June between 
(I O and 2200. 

\\II EE LES, Girl, to ,die of Will iam 
\\hl"elc ... P:\"2, 6 pound .. , 12 OlllHc. 

:.\kl,.\Y, 1'.1tnck <>1 a, to ,,ifc of :\lan·m 
.\ ld a), i \ EJ. 9 pound ... 

I I \\'I.~. Stcphe>n I l,rn1c1. to \\ 1fc of I h•lhc1 t 
11 ., , .,, i\1112, 7 pound-. 2 OUllCt'S. 

CESE:\",.\, Jo cph ~lich·1d, to \\ if1• oi Jo .. cph 
C1• c11a, l'vt, 5 pouud .. , I I ounct· ... 

I l .1.\.\l I LTO.:\', Stl'H n I uge11c, t J wife uf 
Hd1crt Ilamillo11. \I \ J, 8 pound... 13 
Olllll'C"· 

2 J une 
~1 ()HI·. Y, I> ale I• r.111kit11, to \\ ifc of F'rank· 

1111 ~I urc', C :\ I I. 5 pounds , 11 V2 ounce ... 
\\'\'DI.ER, \rthur .\lien, to \\lie uf \lfrcd 

\\',dhr. l~TC, 7 pol111d ... l.:J ou11t;c ... 

I<.. TGl'..N' • .Su-;an _l od), to \\ 1fc of I Jans En 
gen, 11 ~I< , 6 pound • 14 01111cc ... 

Medical, Hospital Care 
Feature of this year's show is the d 0 1· d 

rnuhon cto11ars in diamonds tur-1 For De pen ents ut 1ne 
hed by Mr. Martin Ehrmann of A recent letter from BUMED has 

l ~geles,_ a diamond broker. Also given additional informati_on con
display will be the Star of Queens- cerning Medical and Hospital ca1 e 

land, tne largest star sapphire in for minoi children of deceased Naval 
I e '\\Orld plus other sapphfres Personnel. 
Iued at over $500,000 ''The unmarried child or children 
For those interested in minerals under twenty-one <21 l years of age 

. J essie Hi1 sch of lVIanposa \Vill of deceased Nuval or Marine Corps 
ve on display heJ' famed collection personnel arc eligible for medical and 
cry taL') and petrified wood. Jade 1 hospital care on the same basis and 

nc1e1s can see two collections- 1 to the same extent as is now pro
o e of Donal Hord of Pacific Beach vided by paragraph 415 1 of the man
d of Gump's of San F1 anc isco. ual for the Medical Department fo1 

Any Oak Knoll1tcs inte1 ested in the widows of such deceased person-
P <'xh1b1t should contact Pi1 her a 
d 01 o Recreation.\\ or!{ •r or the• 

I lfare anQ. Ri>creation department. 

Baltiniore < AFPS J - Th.e fire ae
rtment was summon ed when a 

1t1c caller sald a ftagpole pain ~er 
:J famted and wa!> dangling 60 
t b we the ground Wh n 1 escw·1 s 
hed him, he rai ed hJ lwad and 

m nded. · \\That.' the commotion? 
· u t resting.'' 

ncl." 
Paragraph 415.1 of the Manual for 

tlw Medical Department states ''De
pendents of Naval P ersonnel entitled 
to hospitalization and out-pnticnt 
ccrvic<' at Mcdicul DcpartmenL ac
tivities arc denoted a~ a lawful wife.>, 
unnrnrl'led dcpc11denL child 1 or chil
dren 1 under 21 yea1 ol age. T lw 
\\ idows of deceased pu .. 011nel 
likewise ('ntitled to out-patient 
ho pital care." 

son team In 1924. Al was the World I dancer Patty Dahl, who combined 
Olympic Diving Champion, and he with the ballet troupe for a Hawaiian 
proved that he is still a champ in I number. 

1\-lrs. Essie Mullins is the lady \\no 
makes sure the night cr ew gets 
plenty of good hot chow. She lives 
at 1200 Willow Street, Oa"kland. and 
is one of the five longest-employed 
civilians on the compound, having 
begun her "tour of duty" on August 
10. 1942. Her favorite hobby is mak
ing m odel houses from cardboard 
boxes, which she furnishes with all 
the standard equipment. including 
electric wiring. Another hobby is 
saving dimes, which she contributes ' 
generously to Red Cross. Community 
Chest, and all other drives in which I 
the hospital participates. She hopes 
lo promote a hea1 t fund for Bay 
Areans who cannot afford to pay for 
hosplta liz.aiion. 

One of the num erous members of 
the Oak Knoll staff with a college 
deg1ee in a civilian specialty is Dick 
Tinguely, HM3 who works in the 
serology dc>pnrtment of lhe Oak K noll 
Inborn tors A reservist from Texas 
Dirk was called back to ncti\ P ctut~: 
the first of February. Before thn.t. 
however, he had time to finish h is 
course at T exas Western. and was 

1 
nwardC'd an A.B, deg1ee in chernisLr\ 

I F or n sear and a h nlf befor e rommg 
~ bnC'k to t he Na\·y he worked ns n 
~v metnllurgical chem ist. Dick is ma r -

1·ied anct hn.s a ) ear-old son. H is w i1 c 
n nd son arc no\\ in his home to\\ n 
El Paso, Texas When he retun1s t~ 
in .. 1ct1vc clttt) Dick hopes to go buck 
to college. 
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Welcome and Farewell 
The number of Oak Knoll s taff 

members remainrd in balance dunng 
the pns t week, with 33 reporting 
aboard for duty and the same num-

1 • 
b<:>r being detached. 

R 0 porting aboard were LTJG Stew
art P . Tipton. MCS, USN, from U.S.S. , 

I Repose; LTJG Helena Wolosenko, 
I NC. USNR. from USNH. Camp Le-

1 Jeune. N. C : LT Charles A. Mead, 
Jr., MC. USN, al~o from the Reoose; 
LT John W . Parson". MCS. USN. 
from Pacific Rf>~erve Fleet. Storkton. 
Calif.; ENS Mary G. Stewart NC. 

1 USNR, ENS Kathrvn A. Wade NC, 
USNR, ENS Lucia Reyes, NC. USNR, I 

I all from USNH, Great Lakes Ill.: I 
"A h '.. . HM2 L. E . Pa tton from USNH. Be-

w d
e °C0 • said E. L. Northrup, HA, thesda, Md.; HMC's H . H . Christian- \ _ 

ar orpsma :l on 61A, when he sen from USNRECSTA T I and ~ 
was .asked. to give ~is vi~ws on the T. E . Mullen from NAS, Ala~eda ; I 
special assignment m which he and HM!' o s 'th d K s Cl t 9

9 
th t ff s . nn an . . ay on, 

o .. er s a men of the off watch from USNRECSTA, T . I ., J . w. Fin-
partic1pat.ed last . wee~ .. Northrup, ley from Kodiak. Alaska, and H . R. 
h~y-feverish b~t stdl sm1li.11g through Hensle from FMF, San Francisco; It isn't every patient who has three attractive ladies to upervise hi 
has handkerchief, was not toJ enthu- I work, but that is just what R. J. McCurdy RDSN had 0 d 1 t 
siastic. HM2'c; J. Altamore. R . W . Thomo- . . . ' • ne ay as week 

The 
" t 'd d t ·1" 'd d I son and R . G . Boyt, all from USN- wOhkenKMissll AlM~ce CCarrollll' Needlewhor~ Editor of Good Housekeeping. ruited 
o.u s1 e e a1 prov1 e an RECST A T I . d D W p t a no . iss arro , an aut onty on all types of needle\\ ork, came t 

opportunity for port and starboard f. ELT· ..... ·H ·· :;i · · . ersonet e the hospital on 29 May to see what is bein:- done here in Occupational Ther· 
watches and the barracks detail to I LI omb p ' B Md sh R . E . Hdmes: Jh. R. apy and the Red Cross Craft Shop and tu suggest ne'' ideas that mat.· b 
d 1 1 d t am . . 1 a c: aw an Ric ard t . t A . t' f li 1 . ~ 

th
eve op m~sc es an sun an. and at John all from USNRECSTA. T . I . P~t 

1
1n o ~se. VIC 1m o po o h erse f, 1U1ss Carroll. is familiar ?.ith lio~-

e same time removed a se1 ious fire H E 'c f Tr ' 
1 1 

. 
1 

' p1 a routine and n ow serves as a volunteer worker m several hosnHals in 
h d 

. . . arr rom 1p er ioc:p1ta . and th E t p · v azar . Chief Master-at-Arms L. F. P B e as . retty Bobby Lyons, mistress of ceremonies for Hale Brothers 
B t . d . arone from USMC. San Fran- d G 1 El t · , St Ti T e oney supervise the crews that . . HN' R A Sh ~ an enera ec nc s ar me heater, who a~companied Miss Carroll 
worked on four different days, shta.g- ~~~ECS~A · T · I Jw ;e~ from an~ LCDR Rosella Nesgis, NC, USN, head of the O.T. department, look on 
ging off the dry grass from areas E C El . . ' d. c" C. L · ownesl, while the expert and the amateur wea-ver confer. 

d H 
·t 

1 
c d . . cs1s1m an . . eonard, a 1 

aroun osp1 a orps an Nurses' f m T · 1 J T G d D v Q t ro rip er, . orman an . . 
uar ers. Mattson from USMC, San Francisco, 
Any enthusiasm that was lacking and R . G. Durbin from FMF, San 

during the afternoon uhoe down,, Francisco; HA R . G. Hausen from 
wa5 restored when refreshments were 14 TAD, and DAR. W. Johnson from 
served in the EM club to all partici- NTC, San Diego. 
pants. 

French Sailors Donate 
Blood to Oak Knoll 

Vlhether they know it or not, some 
of the patients at Oak Knoll hospital 
may have French blood in their 
veins. 

Recently the French Navy sailors 
stationed at NAS, Alameda, gave 
twelve pints to the blood bank at Oak 
Knoll, with the hope that the contri
bution would help take care of the 
ever-present need for whole blood. 

We expect to see an increase in the 
attendance at the French language 
classes offered by the Red Cross at 
the hospital. 

Three Maior Events 
Scheduled For Week 

The coming week will find three 
events on the schedule for the hos
pital. 

On 10 June, 40 men from the hos
pital are invited to attend the 24 
car 150-mile hard top race m San 
Leandro. All men interested are urged 
to sign up for the event in Welfare 
and Recreation. 

14 June will be ihe next scheduled 
baseball game, with the Oaks playing 
the San Francisco Seals in the Oak
land Stadium. Forty men are invited 
and urged to s ign up in Welfare and 
Recreation. 

On the same dnte, the Southern 
Pacific Variety Show wdl be pre
sented in the Community Service 
Building au diLodum. Cu rtain Lime 
for the show is 1900 

Also reporting aboard during the 
last week were three USAF men. Pfc. 
J . W. Dimond, Pfc. s. M Stephens 
and Pfc. G. R . McDonald. here to 
study X-Ra'y. 

Detached during the past week 
were LTJG Henry H . Bartholomew, 
MC, USN, to Tokyo, Japan; CDR 
Robert A. Hicks. MC, USNR. to NSC, 
Oakland : LT Harriet L. Tworsrud, 
NC, USNR, to civilian life ; LT Ken
neth J. Fijan, NC, USNR. to inactive 
duty; LT Helen P . Steve, NC. USNR, 
to USNH. St. Albans. N. Y .; LTJG 
Rosemary Barr, NC, USNR, LT I. A. 
Billerbeck. NC, USNR, and LT B . M 
Hansen, NC, USNR, all to MSTS, 
PAC, San Francisco; LTJG D . V. 
Byrnes, NC, USNR, to USNH, Chel
sea, Mass.; LTJ G Wiley Harrison, 
MC, USNR, to inactive duty; LCDR 
G . W. Winkelman, MC, USNR, to 
inactive duty; LT J. Casares, NC, 
USNR, to USNH, Ocean~ide, Calif.; 

HMC's W. T. Branson to COM 12. 
and B. F . Wilson, also to COM 12; 
HMl's W. C. Stinson and L. R. Stu
pey to Independent Duty ~chool; 

HM2's E. Rockafellow to FMF, P. J. 
Nickolirn to COM 12, D. R. Hooker, 
E. C. Mancil, A. L. Mallory and L. 
M. Williams, to I ndependent Duty 
school; R. L. Longley to NAS, Mof
fett F ield, and R. C. Cr awley to NAD, 
Hawthorne, Mass.; HM3's N L. Pud
will and R. C. Bingham to USNH, 
Mare I sland, Calif., H. P . Schatre1 
and B. F. Wilhelmus to FMF, A. L. 
Sandberg to COM 12, and F Rud
f ord to NMSD , Oakland: and HN's 
R. E. MncDonnld to FMF, J A. San
chez to USNH, St. Albnns, N. Y ., and 
s. L. Boles, a lso to USNH, St. Albans 

Occupational Therapy Department 
Here Is One of Navy's Largest 

What is "Occupational Therapy"? O.T. works. Staff Sergeant Ed 
That is a question LCDR Rosella Miles. USMC, while serving as a 
Nesgis, NC, USN, is well qualified to tion leader for a light machm 'ruI1 

answer, ~ince she h eads Oak Knoll 's 

1 

crew last 2 December near Cho;jin 
Occupat10nal Therapy Department, . . 
which is one of the largest in the Resen·oll'. Ko1 ~a, received a bulle 
Navy. wound in his right arm. resultlllf! I 

· j a nerve injury \\ hich incapaC'1taLe 
Occupational therapy, accordmg to th th b d th' d d f th 4': ... . . . . e um an ir an our 1.w. 

Miss Nesgis, is treatment prescnbed . 
by a medical officer for the definite ge1 s. He came to O.T. at the end of 
purpose of restoring the function of February with R ·prescnpt1on f.rmr 
damaged nerves or muscles. It is the medical officer for activit1e t 
treatment by participation in activi- improve the extension ability of tt 
ties devised to attack specific prob- disabled fingers. He was interest 
lems resulting from disease or injun . in making a leather belt. w!nch h 
And it is the therapist's job to relate did. <The tvpc of material whlch p::i
a~ activity. to the nee~ of each indi- I tients work on varies. thus offf:riDJ:: 
v1dua1 patient. This is one of the gradations of resistance to corre 
principal factors that distinguishes spond to the gradual increase in tl 
the occupational therapist from the st1 ength of the injured musu 
craft instructor. joints and ncn·es.> 

Here is a specific example of ho\\ (Continued on pnge 51 

Timmy Killeen Says Marine Corps 
Needs Own Band of Worthy Pipers 

By Armed Fol'ces Press Service signed to the guard detachment 

Cpl. Timmy Killeen. 24-ycar-old the N<'W York N"lval Shipyard. 
combat veteran. has added a ne\\ I Killeen's ambition is to per!::U 
chapter to Marine Corps his tory . He' headquarters that the l\larine hou 
wa.s the first combat bagpiper. hnve their own bnnd or buttle-wor hl 

· H · · that e\er 
In World War II he waded a5horc I pipers. c porn.ts out . Bn 

under ftre n t Peleliu Island playing that great In 11 chieft.a~nciont 
an Irish nir on the pipes. A mort.nr B01 u. defc8ted the Dru,1es a 
shell stopped the music-temporar- l.000 years ~g(), the magic of the~ 
ily . ~ pipes bas in. pi red the Irish 0

• 

in battle <'\"1d givt'n pause to th~ 
The hardy piper perfo1 mect again I ~my. Timm\ 1 ensons t11at thb ~cu 

in Koren before he was wounded ~t be a nnturul fot the r Inrtnr C 
third time He was relen~ed from o with its l.lrge proportion of Iri~ 
nnvnl hospiLal lnst. Morch und ns~ its fabulous ••esprit de corp 
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1 

Showing what goes on inside Occupational Therapy, C. E. Evatt, HMl, Scene (1), assists LT E. L. \Vhitlock with measuring and cutting in the v.ood
rking shop. (2) The Ceramic room at O.T . keep everybody busy. At work here are Pfc A. M. Coutu, J. J. Poole, E!'JD2, gt R.R. Rit chard, LT Lydia 

Kieler, -gt Alvin Dytkie,licz, G. Dot on, AN, and ·w. E. Shinn, H~ . (3) H. E. Carroll, Hl\11, shows Pfc ¥ . L. McFadden the technique of setting up the 
printing .pre·s. <-1) LT Kieler giYes S/Sgt E. D. ~tiles ome fine points in the use of a loom. (5) Card weaving strengthens muscle!) ay F. E. Williamson, 
ff ·, and G.)\L Pera pro'\"es the point . 6> O.T. even uses a game of checkers to strengthen hand and arm muscles. Pfc R. P . Valkenburg tangles with 

.. P. G. Fox, UN, a::, Pfc l\L H. Quannia looks on. (7) Pfc R. D. Ralston and Pfc Jim Burwell practice up on typing, which improves coordination that may 
e in bandy later. !8) D. A. Parker, H~U. shows Rolland Almer, GM3, just the right motions to u~ in weaving to get the most out of the exercises. 

CContmued from page 4) 
.Jater !\files was given a wooden sizes. The weight of the hammer P fc. Victor McFadden, USMCR, is available to patients on the N.P. 
mmcr with a specinllj· built-up varies. The position of the work in 23, an amputee patient, was studying wards. There a vanety of crafts are 
ndle fitted to the span of his hand, relation to the patient is very impor- to be a commercial artist sho1 tl} be- offered, including the minor crafts. 

~ the purpose of strengthening his tant Card weaving, cord knotting, 
1 

fore joining the Maune Corps He plastics, woodwork, weaving, print· 
gers' extension pov. er. He uses this braid weaving are only a few of the lost his left hand, the dominant one mg, and fiy-tying Here again, diag
mmer in his leathercraft work. a~ti\lt1es which. can be a?apted to I in his case, while fighting near the nosis and prescription a1e essential. 
_,radually the extension and ma- ::itunulate prescribed funct ion. f Hwachon Reservoir in K orea on April LCDR Nesgi!\ has tlu·ee n urses and 

..i ulahve power of his fingers are Sa~d _blocks are. constructed . or 23 Now he is learrung to \\nte and two c1v1lians <Mrs. Lenore Ebnother 
reasmg. At the same time he is e?ch md1v1dual patient so that a .spe- draw with his right hand, and has and Pa tncia Fallon> as her assist
eiving physical therapy, for it is a ct.fie prescribed motion can be car- 1 already turned out some drawings ants . 

..rnonstrated fact that when occu- ned out. which arc near his former excellence. , LT Lydia Kieler, NC, USN, is occu
tional therapy is used in conjunc- In weaving, motion can be duected I McFadden is confident that some pational the1apist in charge of the 

on with physiotherapy, the motion so as to use the fingers and forearm day he will be able to draw as well functional craft room; LT Ohve Mc
urn more rapidly than when or to include extensive move~e.nts of with his right hand as he did with Clatchey, NC, USN, and Muss Fallon 

the:r is used alone. both upper and lower extremities. his left, and he plans to go back to a1e in the NP shop, and LT Doro-
7he main O.T . shop in Building 27 Printing coordinates the. finest a1t school after he gets out of the I thy Nnviaux, NC, USN, is in charge 

e\ en major umts-a ceramics movements of the fingers, as m type- Marine Corps. of the weaving room 
, mrnor craft, woodworking, setting or it can involve prescribed I In ndditi t l 

activity. for the arm. wrist, elbow or As soon as the arm amputee patient . . ' on, 1er~ _are four Navy 
avmg printing, radio repair and shoulder, as when the hand press is is fitted with a p1osthesis, he is shown enb~ted O.T .. techn~cia1~ who have 

arm pr-0sthesis training room. u ed o1· the muscl"· of the hip 'lnd how to get the maximum use of it. He l ece1ved theu t1 anung tn the Nnv\ 
t of thes'"~ are activities which s • ~ ~ 1 _ b d . S 

1 
. . OT. school They nre c -

1 
E 

c1n be grad1,d and adaiot<>d t.:o obtain kne~ when Lhe foot p1 ess is employed. earns Y omg. pccia emphasis is HM . • , ' ec1 vatt, 
placed on activities which involve 1 · Edv. ard Cremer. HN. W illiam 'cific types of motion. The arm-amputee training room Potts HN d 

. . - th t 't i. one of the few the daily habits of living, such as . · . an . Ann Badntollo, HN 
!luch ingenuity in adapting equip- ifs und1q~e m Na l Os T dcpa1 tment using eating utensils, turning fau- ~lso as~1stants in the 0 T shops are 

eri't and to grade activity for tl?e oun. in ~ny avy . . . · 1 cets and door knobs, shining and lac- six corpsm en who have had e:xperi-
lent's specific needs 1 ob ·e1 ved in Wntmg is one of the. fir!)t things ing shoes, brushing teeth and usin ence in cr aft shops ThC'y nrr D A 

e OT shop ~ taught in case the dommant arm is t 1 h 1 
• g Parker HN· PhT F 

For e~ampl~ th<l handles of ham- lost. Typmg ior one hand hi also a Pep one W1llh~~on . HN l ~ :x· HN. Fled 
. u ed in the minor c1 aft room taught, as well as daily practice on In addition to the main :-hop, a Bret; Mille~· HN , d · Shinn, HN . 
or many ctitre1 ent shapes and an nchicvement board. second ::-hop with complete facilities HM! ' · an H. E. Cornell, 
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~cuttle6utt 
By DERF 

01:-iHlNG T llE DIHT: Dr. Bar-
ton's new crew hair cut hns all t he 
wtn~s urging their husbancb to fol
low <;uit-Chnrhc Pace has become 
\'el\' continentnl. :-o mu('h ~o that he 
P\' n bought him~ell an English 
Hillman-Minx-Chief Jeannr. Banke: 
likes the Ynnkee models. :-lnd u acted 
her <'hips m for a neam-c-olored 
Cad1llnc con\'ertible Spotted Chief 
Scott rooting tor tlw \·isiting Seattle 
tearn the other night-Mat ,Jellich 
likes the Mocnmbo in Oakland H e'R 
never alone cither-Hnve you seen 
the three Air Force men around the 
chow halls? The .. Airdales" nre here 
for a course of in<>truclion in X-Ray 
technique. and they an:-;wer to John 
Diamond. Stephen Stephens. and 
George McDonald - Caught Kent 
Taylor bending his elbow at my fa
vorite spot on Market Street-Is it 
true that Pat Rogalinski lurect a pa
tient all the way from Bremerton? 
Wonder what sort of technique she 
uses Gordon Dolli\'er and Harold 
Hughes <;pent last week end :::;ight
seeing at Yosemite Mu~t be nice to 
be a first class and ha\ e the time and 
money to travel around. eh ?- Reggie 
Spatz spends tho(;e long wc1 k ends 
just before payday at the pool , catch
ing up on her rest- The organ grind
er at Techau's draws the applause of 
Chief Ka tie Robin.son and her sister 
- San Jose State·s Prom at the Fair
mont was enlh·ened by the antics of 
Vince Padilla. 

DRESS REHEAR8AL: The line of 
service men and their guests for the 
dre!->s rehearsal of ''Guys and Dolls" 
wound all the way around the Cur
ran block. Far up front, Dave Brit

I 

COL T relf all Wills 
TV Set to Quiet Room 

tain hailed the Knollites as they PFC Philip Loughlm. 74A. can keep 
passed-' Muggsy" l\.1ahone~ and Lee up on world affairs and see the latest 
Steineke ga\•e a dinner party 111 San in entertainment on the TV screen 
Lorenzo for Jim Denflcld and an un- that is conveniently plnced oYer the 
identified Swa bbie. Lee said she was foot of his bed. 
so far up in the bP lcony she felt The television set equipped with 
as though she should have been remote controls so that the patient 
strapped in-Far above the main may operate it while lying in bed. 
chandf lier sat Jim Bennett and his 

1 

wa~ installt!'d in the quiet room at 
pert Mr"' -The 0 R .'s Ronnie Ran- the request of Colonel Melchior Trel
dall put down his surgical instru- fall. USMC, who died here on 26 
ments long enough to catch the ~how l\.Ia} Colonel Trelfall ordered the set 
with a little trick who looked as tor his own convenience and pleas
though she belonged behind the foot- ure several months ago when he be
lights--Nurses Lois Latsch and Pat came paralyzed from the chest down. 
Roe were spent from applauding- and one of his last request.s was that 
Dr. Benefiel and his Mrs. were heard it be placed in a room where other 
humming "Bushel and a Peck" as 

1 
bed-ridden patients might enjoy us

they ambled out,-''Rusty" Knnc and 1!1g it as he did . 
an Air Force man passed us up sev- 1 

eral times. Wonder if they ever did Keokuk. Iowa 1 AFPS l - Worke1 .~ 
get in? sandbagging a levee at Canton. Mo, 

LIL y LA\\': Tom Rn um, the Legal were entertained b~ a radio. The song 
office''.-, punst(>r, has again been delv- being played was "Shall We Gather 

Pictured above are a few of the highlights of the recent week-end trip 
to Santa Cruz and the San Lorenzo Valley. In the photo at the top tbt: 
guests assemblf" in front of the bu~ prior to leaving on a sight ecing trip 
Officials of the San Lorenzo Valle~· Lions Club bid c;;peC'ial welcomes to Sgt. 
H. r. mith, 1.,'SIUC, and gt. W. K. Brown. USi\IC. In his 34 years of life 
the trip offered S /Sgt. V. J. Plummer, l:Sl\IC, hi first ride on a horse. Glenn 
Coolidge, program chairman, get s Vern c;;ettled atop "~usie," for a short ride 
through the wood .. 

Fairbanks, Alaska '.AFPS> -SlP\'e Training Program Set 
Losonsky wasn't worried about any- 1 

body stealing his jeep. He alway~ left For Food Handlers 
hls hu~e Alaskan malamute dog to An Insenice training prot:'ram f 
~uard 1L. He rcce1.1tly reported to po- : food handlers was begun this " 
hce the theft of lus Jeep-dog and all . by the Commissary dt\ ision 

Providence, R. I. « AFPS 1- The last 
horse ha.-. been retired tram the po
lice force He '''a.s purcha ed by a i e
t ired policeman. 

The clas consists of 90 :>tudm 
from the Nn\'nl Supply Center .rnd 7 
studPnts from Comm! arv .:. o. 2 
Onk Knoll ho,pital 

Work impro\•ement cert1fic t 
\\'ere recenLh' awarded to 60 

Huntington, W Va. lAFPS>-If n and mess attendants from Coro.Olli 
propos~d law is enacted, it soon will sai v No. 2 who completed the ~ 
be agamst the law to vell between I l ~ 
11 d 8 · i . . 1our course. ing into California's Pc•1ial Code and At t he River?" 

did vou know that "Whoever shall 
cut the solid part of the tail ot any 
horse in any opc.>ration for the pur-

p.m. an n.m. m t us city. Subjects studied aJ·e hou~ekeepi 
--------

1 

nnd me sing sanitation. food ll}!)P -

tion. problems of food poi omrr 

I 
dishwashing and detergent . refi"t 
ernt1on nnd food storage. 

r 1 -pose of ~hortcming th<' tail, an~ wh~~ 
ever shall assist, m such cut ting ..• :s 
guilty of n m1sdemennor"? '.Mills 
College Stable now hns n. mght
wa tchman>-" Punishmcn t by use of 
a straightjackct, gag, or thumbscrew 
is proh1bi ted.. <MA A force please 
take notice >- "Every person who 
delib<'rn tely encow·ages anol~er t?, ... ~~JJ~W~ 
comm ii .;;uicid<> is guilt Y of a 1 clony 
<DROP DEAD> - "Evr.ry person who I , 
attae.:he!:. a burning candle or other ;~, 
burning material to a brilloon, ai~d /.. \ 
then releases UH ballon into tht au·. ~~\ I~/~ 
is guilt y of a m1.;demt>rtnor" <Tlwre'll ~hlljl ''' 

:;::::> .., 

--~ ------ --
Certificates were a"arded I 

·ntisfnctory completion of the 0~ 
and pnssing 1111 exammut1on on 

~ I above named subject~ 
1 ~hil 1 The com· e is under U1e ... dir 

~ ~ ~' f I/ 1 ot LT Lucille R. ClnHr~.11M~C. U 
~ 'L ~ 1 nnd Geoq?t' Ca11k~ ..1., 

V j ,,\~ j~I .... Auburn, Ind l Al'PS 1 

"'?~t>i W l ' .• more monev to lure aeput\ 1 

...., 11 /~"" _, So, Sheri IT "Rrnnlc Carpentt:I u .,.,__ d )ll It: 
....,.~.""--' - I µn·rogati\ L' to S\\ rar IO t:l 

be a hot t imc m t lw old town to- "' 
night> . 

"1\tayhc this .Joker knows wh<-rc \Vard 83A. is .. .. wo1 e in the count\ c: omrn1 
who now mu. t st-r\ e with Ill 
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le Jong riwaitcd econd no\1el of 

1 1 I\I il0r was publi hed finnllv 

Meeting Set For 
C.P.O. Wives' Club 

The regular monthly me~tmg o1 
I 

Lhe C.P.O. Wives club will bC' held 
13 June. at 1500. in t.he C P.O Club.' 

All membens of the club nrc w·ged 
to attend. 

_4 Ma~ It is cnlled ··Barbar~ Plastics Are Replacing 
nd 11:1 as diffenml as can be 

01 rh, Naked and the Dead.' ' Steel in Ship Building 
1a1ler choo ~.s a his theme the \\' hitc Sulphur Spring~. " '· Va. 

) of the I\Iarx:ian Idenl. nnd the (.'\FPS)-The dav of stlel ship; is 
. unlea hed in the world by Stal- passing and an era of plastic ships 
m lt s n political ~ract as much 1 1s dawning. Dr Albert L1ghlbody, 
no\ el and many of the re\ ie\\ ers chief of the chemistry div1<::ion of 

n doubtle scream about the the Na'y 01dnance Labo1atory, said 
h m form. No matter. l\lailer here recently 
n important m~ age; it is prob- He predicted 

I 

) 

, one of th" most t.:1 rifying and will be used to 
hing denunciations ot "The Man hulls. electrical 

h the Pipe" yet printed. He has ' draulic systems 
·I se dealing with l\.larxism per-

n ll\ and he know whereof he 

that pl a.st ics soon 
make de" ks. mast~ . 

equipment and hy
on Navy vessels 

I LCDR Melvin P. Huber, MSC, U~N. chief of personnel division, is shown 
congratulating Herbert L. Richardc;;on, upholsterer in the maintenance divi
sion, for winning a beneficial suggestion orize. Also shown are two other 
prize winner s, left. to right, Werner 0. Naumann, carp enter. and Fletcher The librJ.ry ha 1..wo books about 

Na\y that have caused consider
comment lately. One is brand 

I L\ on, pipefitter, both of mainten a nce. 
Blonde 'Now that we're engaged, · 

-Fletcher Pratt's rollicking ac
t of Tu'aac Hull and Stephen De

ur and the way they defeated 
lll1 at sea in 1812. and' founded 
• 1avy as we know it. The book is 
ea 'Preble's Boys," and makes 
t en hi tory read· like a novel. 
e other book ... In a Yankee \Vmd
mer · was written at the turn of 
c~ntury by Charles Nordhoff 
id.father to Nordhoff of Lhe 

B unty Trilogy" J. "Windjammer" 
you a first cruise in the US 

vv, circa 1845, the days \Vhen sail
ere allowed liberty only in about 

i:e ports in the world, and then 
er given more than ten dollars to 

·e a hore at once. You th.ink the 
~ is a hvely af!air today? Just 
d Nordhoff and reflect a bit. As 
man said, "We never had it so 

d., 

There is a whole collection of new 
llrder mysteries in for bloodshed 
D"-two of the best being Brett 
illida) 's new M.ike Shayne mystery, 

F med m Blood," and Ellery 
'ell delightful case of shudders 

I ed "The Origin of Evil." 

.mally, we recommend as the best 
ncal romance of the month, 

Zara's fictional account of an 
al event in the Civil \Var "Rebel 

n. It's the story of n d~pera"te 
ble by one James Andrews in 

2, how the gamble failed. and 
its consequences were to Wm, 

the outcome of the war. 
FRANK l\>I. CAl\IIPBELL HMl 

Civilians Win Cars 
At Navy Relief Fete 

There were two happy civilians in 
rneda this week as a result of the 

mg at the annual Navy Relief 
1\: 1, h'eld at NAS, Alameda, on 

[ ' und l and 2 June 
t pr1z~ a new Buick, was won 

Shipley of Alameda, while R. A. 
e also of Alameda, won the 

nd pnze, a Dodge convertibh?. 
mplete figures on how much was 

ed at the Ca1 nival and draw
for Navy Relief funds were not 

ble when the Oak Leaf went Lo 

uval official . tatcd that. no 

you're going to give me a ring. 
aren't you?" 

Sailor: "Sure. beautiful, what's 
}our telephone number?" 

A nut ~t the wheel 
A peach on his right 
A cur\-e in the road 
Fruit ~alad tonight 

The inquisitive old lady was bend
ing over the bed of a soldier whose 
head was swathed in cotton and 
linen. 

"Are you wounded in the head, 
my boy?" she asked. 

·No." replied a faint voice. "I was 
shot in the foot and the bandage 
has shpped up.'' 

Then there was the bitter golf 
match between two Scots under a 
broiling sun in which one of them 
had a stroke-and the other made 
him count it. 

"I guess I've lost another pupil," 
said the professor as his glass eye 
rolled down the sink. 

Then there was the little lady who 
was so dumb she thought a goblet 
was a sailor's child. 

Mother "Stop asking so many 
quest.ions. Don't you know that curi
osity killed the cat?" 

Junior· "Is that so? What did the 
cat want to know?" 

A woman columnise proudly points 
out there a1 e 30 per cent more men 
in mental hospitals than women OK 
OK, but who put them there? 

Customer: I \\ant to buy a plow." 
Clerk: "Sorry, sir. we have no 

plows." 
Customer: "This is a helluva drug

store." 

Telephone operator to a new girl 
she is breaking m. 'No, honey, you 
say, 'Just a moment, please,' not 
·Hrrng on to your hat, mister!'·· 

Hoste~ : ''Why don't you cat your 
Jello?" 

Little Boy (watching jcllo closely>: 
"H's not dead yet.'' 

Knoll pe1 ·onnel wj')re listed Then there was the train announc-
the 32 top prize winners at 

1 

er Wh(J. said his wile never under-
,., ntval drawing. sooocl h1m ! 

Given Civilians For Top Awards 
Efficiency, Safety Suggestions 

The largest. a wards to date for if anything happened to the water 
beneficial suggestions were made re- main, a large sect10n of San Leandro 
cently b}' LCDR Melvin P. Huber. was \\'ithout water use and fu·e p1otec
MSC. USN, chie1 of the personnel tion until the main was repai1ed. 
and i ecords division. to five c1v1lian Now only a small c;;ection is shut off 
employees whose ideas have been at one time for repairs, which greatly 
adopted and are now addmg to in- increases safet~ and convenience. 
creased savings and efficiency for the Baylis'> E Wilbur, carpenter, main-
hospital. tenance division, received $15 for his 

Herbert L. Richardson. an uphol- suggestion to in t!:lll curved wooden 
sterer m the maintenance di\'ision, bumpers on the swinging doors lead
received $70 for his suggestion for ing out of the cart room at mam 
a cheaper, yet more durable mate- conunissary. The bumpers add great
rial to be used on mattress co\- e1 s. l} to the protection of the doors. 
Damaged mattress covers had prev- whJ.ch are constantly being bumped 
iously been costing the Hospital abo11t 

1 
b'~ food carts 

$1700 a year for replacements With Awards of $10 each were made to 
the new, more rugged material, dam- Werner 0. Naumann. carpenter, 
age to mattresses has b~en almost maintenance division, for his sugges
completel:v eliminated tion to inc;tall a safety template for 

Harry Woods. head pipefitter. use when manufacturing bed blocks 
maintenance d1v1sion, who xecently in the carpenter shop; and to 
resigned. was awarded $50 for his Fletcher Lyon, pipefitter mainten
idea to ii:istall valves in the main ance di\ is10n, for his suggestion to 
water mam at San Leandro Annex install a safety gate on the elevator 
Previously no valves were installed. I in Bullding I. 

25 Tickets Available 
For Beauty Contest 

A serviceman's dream-and all for 
free, too. 

That is what it is, a chance for 25 
Oak Knollites to attend the finals of 
a beauty contest Conducted b\ the 
same man who has charge of th~ 
annual "Miss America" contest in 
Atlantic City. N J ., and using the 
same rules and regulations, eight 
beautiful women will vie for top 
honors in the contest 

It will be held at the Mid town Thf'
a ter, 562 Haight street, San Francis
co. at 2000 on Sunday, 17 June. And 
25 lucky Oak KnoJlites can sign up 
for tickets at the Welfare and Rec
reation D~p::u tmcni. 

Going all out for this event. no 
only the contestants but also one 01 
the Judges \\ill be get ting plenty of 
attention. That judge will be "Miss 
Denver ot 1950." Also on lhf' board 

I Ex P-W's Give Pointer;
On Prisoner Survival 

CHICAGO tAFPSl-A tm can for 
a stove, a canteen pre.;;sure cooker. 
and a handful of weeds are all that 
is needed to prepare dinner in a 
Prisoner of War camp 

These a1 e some ot the tips on sur
vival from a recently published book
let, "How to Survi' e m a Prison 
Camp," written by American E>;.
Pri.soneis ot War, Inc. 

Here are excerpts from the book: 
All meat i:; edible, regardless of 

the kind of animnl. Weeds and tr~e 
bnrk have food value, too 

The Army canteen is C'spccially 
good for cooking g-1 een things to pre
vent loss ot vita.mm content. 

. A little :::.ugar ruins u gasoline en
gme. mukmg an excellent snbotnO'p 
\\Capon. 'O 

ot' judge" will be Gl'orge Christo- A iuzor blade is a hand\ flint'" hl"'n 
phcr, membe1 of lhe board of super- mn tches 0.1 en 'L avnilable. 
visors of the city of San Francisco I A man con dnnk cook , d 1 . • . , hll was 1 

There are only 25 tickets nvailabl0 with just a quart 01 water a. dav-
for Oak Knoll and the line form~ at 11 he knows how. (Thr United St l , 
the WPlfare n11d Recreation depnrt- dnilyn\Cl'ngeuseoi~ a lS 
ment . - · wa lei per per.:ion 

• i~ 300 gnllon.s.) 



Page Eight 

Hospital Softball 
Team Wins Again 

Oak Knoll's Varsity softball team 
behind the pitching of newcomer Ta
foya smashed out 14 hits to score 
14 runs and defeat the NAS, Oak
land, team by two scores in a game 
played on the home field Monday, 
4 June. 

Tafoya, in his fu·st appearance on 
the mound, showed promise of get
ting back into his old form that made 
him a stand-out in civilian softball 
leagues. It was his first pitching role 
in approximately three years. 

A bright sun and a high wind 
wind caused ragged play on the part 
of both teams and was responsible 
for the high score. 

In the Knollites' second consecu
tive win, members of the squad were 
able to fatten up their batting aver
ages, as Young and Pearsall con
nected for three hits, and Wong, 
Webb and Tafoya got two for four . 
Webb lashed out a rouPd-tripper 
and Tafoya, in addition to his pitch
ing chores, hit a towering triple. 

Wednesday, 6 June, the Oak Knoll 
softballers put their win streak on 
the block when they went up against 
the TreasuTe Island Receiving Ship 
Ship's Company. Two games will be 
played during the next week, both 
on the home field. 

On Monday, 11 June, the game will 
be with Receiving Station Transients 
and on Wednesday, 13 June, the Oak 
Knollites will tackle Fleet Air, Ala
meda. 

Huntington, W. Va. (AFPS)-While 
drafting an anti-noise ordinance, 
City Councilman Edward Lee's phone 

· rang. A woman wanted to know if 
the bill would cover barking dogs. 
"Certainly." Later, the same woman 
called and asked: "Could you make 
it illegal ... for pigeons to coo?" 
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Tennis Tourneys 
In final Rounds 

( 

CDR Kurzrok has battled his way 
to a finals berth in the intra-hos
pital singles tennis tourney by de
feating CDR Hicks, 6-1. 6-0. 

CDR Kurzrok will play the win
ner of the Wandling-Fichter semi
final match, pos tponed because of 
cold weather. 

Equally busy in the doubles tour
ney, CDR Kurzrok and bis partner, 
Dr. Suess, have gained a place in the 
finals match where they are sched
uled to play Reginato and Papa
dakis. 

The Kurzrok-Suess duo defeated 
two other teams, Brisnahan-Irvine. 
and Wandling-Zikmund, to get to 
the finals. R eginato and Papadakis 
managed the feat through two for
fei ts. 

Wandling-Zikmund were defeated 
in the fu·st round of play and Bris
nahan-Irvine fell in the semi-final 
round. 

... 
BASEBALLERS LOSE TO 
RANCH STATION TEAM 

Oak Knoll's baseball team fell prey 
to a savage crew from Two Rock 
Ranch Station on Thursday, 31 May, 
and were mauled to the tune of 11-1 
when the dust settled. 

While the hospital team was able 
to garner only four bingles off Two 
Rock Pitcher Huey, the Ranch Sta
tion team lashed two Oak Knoll 
pitchers for 12 safeties. 

Bournellis started on the mound 
for Oak Knoll and was relieved after 
seven and two-thirds innings by 
Tamborski. .. 

Dunizzo was the big stick for the 
hospital team, getting two of th e 
squad's four hits. Both were single:;. 
Jellicb lashed out a screaming triple 
and Winchester got a single for the 
other Oak Knoll tallies in the hit 
column. 

One Two Rock player, Bess, made 
it a bad afternoon for the Oak Knoll 
hurlers when be stepped up to the 
plate four times and got four hits . 
two triples, a double and a single . 

Oak Knoll's scheduled game with 
Camp Stoneman on Tuesday, 5 June, 
was postponed and will be played at 
a later date. 

Next week the Hospital team will 
collide with Mare Island on Tues
day, 12 June, and wnh Treasure Is
land on Thursday, 14 June. 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

Sunday, 10 June 
£:, \ l l Sr, )1\ fH <..;'£ l<t:d Sb·ho11 1 S.dh 

('nH .. s l, CO\IE IJY. Reil Sk<:h•_m lc;P.e.."' 
s l 1p..,t1<.k and hi., famous ruhhcr-iaccrl 
antic• i11 thi., \I C1;\J Tcchnicnlot pr<Jdt1c 
11011 '"hie h h;h not ) ct hecn n J.·,1st"1] lr> 
the public. In lh1; fi lm ...,) l'lton pla)S a 
more or le"'' ,.,1r,11ght conH::ch part, th.II 
of an automotive pionlcr in ,, -; mall m1d
W('SI town .1l>o11t I 905. C ;1vcn a rcvtC\\ icr !' 
ratiug of "vcr) guocl'' .1(tc1 ;1 snc;.tk Jlfc· 
view, th(• picture is spriukll'<I with a mun 
lier of catch> tunes warbled b' ;\lo11ic.1 
Lewi ... and :\!is" Forrc.;t add~ to the fun 
with a spritdy intcrprcli\'e dance routin<-. 

Monday, 11 June 
! SI E ()Jo ' A \(0,\- Jon ll all. ~usan C.1brit. 

----.....:.:: 

RO\L\NCE. fhis is either a \Cry 1ww.onc 
or ·111 old one. since files fail to divulgL j 
any informatio~1 concerning it. B111. iud~ I Cpl. J. \V. Corbin, USMC, gets th 
ing from tht; t1tk .11Hl the charactt'.ts, this proud attention of his "f 
one bode-; fair to bto l barc·ch<:~tcd, saron~· '\'\I e, Bett 
clrapc<l film. resplc~<lent with South Sea after he was awarded a Gold ~tar 
greener~', .,;oft mU"IC ancl ~lecpy lal{()(IJIS. lieu of a second Purple He.a ·t m 

Tuesday, 12 June CAPT J . N. C. Gordon, Commandin 
CA\. \LH\ ~c OL'T !foci Camt:ron \ud1. Officer. His wife is visiting here from 

Long. Thi" as a new one, rdca,<'d 13 ;\la: 1 Oklahe>ma Cit Ok.lab 
With JlU lft(()ffllaltOO available, othc:r th Ill I ) ' Oma.. 
it comes in c•>lor and wa-. ~i\·cn a ratmg 
of ven good in advance review:-.. 

Wednesday, 13 June 
,{,\'\' FHO:\l SO'\'OR \ .-Johnny ~bck 

Drown. Phyllis Cote.... fha" ts another 
new one, released on 11 :\I arch 1951. and 
not even any reviews as \'ct. If ) ou go 
lo movies for surprises, this might (,e it 

Thursday, 14 June 
TEXA~ R.\ '\GERS- George \fontgomer). 

Gak Storm, \\ESTER:\ :\o inform.1· 
twn a\ailabk on this one either. hut the 
title j.., a good clue to ''hat ) ou can c:s.· 
pect ::'\othing like a good \\ cskrn to 
take >our mind ofT vour own troubles. 

Friday, 15 J une 
BORX \ESTER DAY- Brod Crawford. 

Hamilton WAF 
Down Oak Knou· 

Oak Kholl's entry in the Lt 
Naval District Women's Softlr.! 
League came out on the losin,, er 
of a one-sided 22-0 score in a leagu 
game with the Hamilton AFB WAFi'.l ~ 
on Thursday, 31 May , 

On Thursday, 7 June, the o 
R".noll team was set lo go against • 
Camp Stoneman \VACS and the 11 

week, on 14 June, will play the Pt-
sidio WACS. " 

Judy llolli<lay, COMEDY. Thi., 1s it
thb is th<:' one the reviewers dragged out 
their ,;;uperlatives on, and the one that 
netted ".\1iss Holliday an .\cademy Award 
for the best female leading role in th<- Meanwhile, the final round 
past ylar. Based closely on a hit play. 
the mo,•1e has to do with a millionaire games in the first half of the mt -
junk·man and hi ... girl friend in \\~ a.;hing· hospital softball tourney was schea-
ton to e:xptdite favorable legislation · 
through C onJ.(ress b) mone~ pre-ssurc. ),l1s..; uled for the coming week. 
Holliday gains an education and \Ir 0 M d 11 J t 
Crawford loses a girl irien<l and m ost 01 n on av, une, he Rec 
his property, thanks to the effort" of an Office squad will go against the N.P 
honest ne'' spa per reporter, played hy \Vil· Department; on Tuesday, 12 Ju:::. 
liam Holden. This mone h<ts been ac
claimed as one ot the best. and :Miss Holli· Civil Service Girls ~ill play Surge 
day makes the bc ... t oi a big role. II; the Independents will mert t 

Saturday, 16 June Laboratory team on Wednesday 1 
\\"O:.\lAX OF DISTL\CTIOX Rosiland 

Russell, Ray ~I illand. This one releasc<l June, and the Chiefs collide with 
hy Columbia slightly more than a ye:i.r Officers' team on Thmsday, 14 Jun 
a go. "as given a rating of ",·ery l!OOd" 
by tl1l' reviewers. '\ o other information is In the past week, the Civil Sen 
available. Girls were slated to meet the Om· 

. I cers on Wednesday, 6 June. whlle 
Hyannis, Ma~s. CAFPS~ - A local I Independents Lack.led the Chief 

woman, attending a movie, laughed Thursday, 7 June. · 
so hard her upper plate flew out and 

1 
skimmed past the head of the man 
in front of her. An employee search Colusa. Calif. lAFPS) ~At 11

-

party located the missing molars. funeral of the county shenff tht 
appeared a huge floral piece wi 'l 

the inscnption: "To our helm 
Sheriff-from the prisoneis ... 

Okawville, Ill. <AFPS)-When two 
state policemen stopped their car to 
chase a squirrel the animal darted 
into the air intake of the car. It took' Chanute, Kan. (AFPSl-A pro 
the officers two bow·s to free the made off v.ith four T-bone st 
wedged animal. and other foods when he entered 

home of Kenneth Slocum. The 
J acksonville, Fla. <AFPS) - The o! living must hnve influenced h 

state road department was selling he ove1 looked the family silver 
houses on a route tlu·ough which a • 
new road was to be built. They re- Sacramento, Calif. tAFP .. )-A 
P_orted to police the theft of a house. j is in progi es to outlaw dnw iJi' r 

sidewalk and an. 
1 
in Cnlifornia . 

AfPS 
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Oldest Patient 
Enlisted in '82 

More than ten year's service in the 
umJ- before the Spanish-Amel'ican 
War 

That is the record of Oak Knoll's 

1 olde. t patient. Carlos Frac;er. Ward 
75B, ,.,,ho fil'st enlisted in the army 
in 1882. when he '''a!'; 23 years old 
He is now 92 

The old sergeant. who spent most 
of his Armj career fighting Indians 

leigbborhood youngsters of Sandy still remembers clearly many of Lh<.> 
n ad and .:Uadbon al'enue. wanting· . 
t do something for the ho-pitalized even~ \\ hi~h occurred while he wa:::-

ter.l.ns at "Oak Knoll, produced a ' m the service. 
p v, _last week, and cleared Sl0.50. "When the Spanish-American War 
hown above donating the proceeds 1 broke out. I had already been in the 

to LT R. L. Thomp~on, welfare of- Army ten years.·· he said "I en'ic:ted 
ncer, is Loren 'Wiseman. the _young in 1882 -and spent the first five years 
tnan who wrote and acted. m the in Dakota Territory in the Black Hi ls 
plnv. Th<> three act production was area. I was with th 25th I f t · " 

. d d l b ·1 e n an I Y. mtlen an pro ucec ' L 1e young- .. . 
rs, who a sembled scenery, and The next five years I spent m the 

pr -:.ented it for parents and friends cavalry in Arizona. where I spent 
I t .Saturda) evening. many j ears on an Indian reserva-

One of the eighteen N.P. School gTadua tes to r eceive diplomas last week 
was L. R. Cahoon, HN, shown a bove receivin g- hi certificate from CAPT 
H. D. H ubbard, 1\-'IC, USN, 12th Naval District Medical Officer . In t he back
ground is CDR J. F. McMuilin, Chief of the Oak Knoll N.P . ervice. 

tion for the government," SGT Fra

BONIN .TO WED GIRL 
MET ON UKIAH TRIP 

ser said. 

1 During the Spanish-American War 
he \\as at Fort Mead and after the 

Eighteen Are Awarded Certificates 
At First N.P. Class Graduation 

One of the fiftv Oak Knoll patients war bought a five-acre lot in Arizona Eighteen men participated in the 
ho spent the week end from 13 to where he lived foi se\eral years. graduation exercises held last Fri-

1 April at Ukiah has gained more Forty years ago he moved to Rich- da), 8 June, for tbe first class to com
from the trip than his buddie~ did. mond, Calif., where his home now is plete Ncuro-Psychiatric Technicmn · 
He 1s PFC Frances Bonin USMC, and where his 86-year-old wife is liv- ~chool at Oak Knoll. ... _ 
hose engagement to 1V1iss Patricia · These men were awarded certifi-mg. 

r; as of Potter Valley was recently cates for succe.ssful completion of the 
The old soldier still likes to talk of nnouncect. PFC Bonin and Miss 16-weck course by CAPT H. D Hub-

1Qas became acquainted at Ukiah. 1 the days when he was in the Army- bard, MC, USN, 12th Naval Dic:trict 
e Is the daughter of .Mr. and :Mrs. oI ··~oldiering" during the war witn Medical Officer. CAPT J . N. c. Gor

Erriil J. Vidas a graduate of the Pot- Spain and of the battles with In-
1 

don, MC. USN. Commanding Officer 
r Valley high school, and an em- dians on the prairies. of the hospital, sroke a few cong1 at-
~ee at the Bank o{ America in 

Ukiah 

PFC Bonin. a native of Massa-' 
hu!ietts has been in the l\'Iafine 
Corp~ nearly three year~. 

11arnage plans of the couple arc 
Yet i11dc.1l11i te. ' 

Dependent Payment 
Increase Considered 

\\ashinglon (AFPSJ-Senator Hu
Humphrey of Mmnesota has in- l 

iuc-ed m the Senate a bill to in
e payment.c;; 01 depend en ts of 

i personnel. 
The b1U \\ ould incrca ·e thP Gov
Hll'lt nt' ~hare of dependent;:, al
inent , lcavmg Llle servicem11.n's 

e unchang<'d. 1 

ulatory words to the graduates 
At the ceremonies the introductio11 

was given by CDR John F. McMul
lm, MC, USN, Chief of the Neuro
Psychia tric service. Following the 
presentat10n of certificates. a recep
tion was held for the graduates and 
their ~ uests. 

CDR Bernard I Kahn, MC. USN. 
ic;; Officer m charge of the hospital\ 
ne\\ N P. School and is a~sisted bj 
LT Mary L Welte1, NC. USN 

nder the law propo eel by ,Sen j Oak K noll 's first Neurot>sychia tric 'r<-chnician ~chool class was gra duated a t cerl'monies h eld F ricla J 
lUlll hre>v, dr pendentc:.'. of men in the Eigh tc••n men were in the firs t class. Shown above, front row, (left to right ). ar c UN·~ R . \\'. Ki n d ~· J un e 8· 

pay grade would receive S95 b.i.c>h <>.r. CDR Bernard I .. Kahn, M?, USN, Officer in C ha rge of the ~chool ; C'DR John F. l\lcl\iI!u~~. ~IC ·u~~
rnonth from the guve1 nment in- Chief ot the e~ropsych1atry Service ~t Oak J\.noll ; LT Mary L. Welter , NC, U. N, a~sistant to the om<'cr i~ 
d of the p1e ent $85 for one de- Cha rge and N u:rsing fnst:ruc tor, and llN s D. M. Hard ' a nd V. R. Se-Us. Second row (left to r · 

1 
t) F , 

· d ni For two dependenl the al- tins JIMJ senior <'lerk a t the school; llN's D. E. P or ter, C. A. Ba rger R v WooW: 0 E• lt..I G ig 1. ' a r ed · J . ( ol -
. ' M K T l . , . . ' . . IT (' 11 uire, a n J J Fa 

t WOu.ld be $1'35 u1 tead of the va tella, H A R. D. Urback and IIN . A. en n c-y. urd row, (left to right ). a r c- IIN'" P . Il. Da . 
1 

D L · : ' -
$125 u month with $30 pay- R. V\.1. J,ow, R. L. Cah oon . R. L. 1\-'lastcrson, R. L. Mcf'uen and C. L. Pavne and lll\tll 0 J L rruie • N. p · Seal:'!o., 

Io ' · · · a ivee, S<'h ool r ch additional dependent. M.A.A. · · 
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Tlie Oa/, Leal 
U. . • ll' Ill IJ•ani111. 01\kl11nd C.1Jifornio 

f~~~ ~ i· ~· { ~~ord~nJ \1\ lJ ·N, Commnndin~ O lhc1;r • 
.. C · "', · "orman l{., U!::iN, lh.ccut ivc Olbccr 

L _DH A . I Duul. 1\1SC.. U~ \ J.minhtrn th \ · ; t 
hd1tor:R I HoOlJ)ton, ll \.f l ~ ~ i-1 un. 
l}~port.cr : G._L. ~pddt.;;J, 1l ~ 1 3, and H. Le.ndoi·. 
1, d1tor111I \ J, ti;or: Dorotln I honipson. 
l hoto~r1111h.:rs: .J. J, Mdleuth, I L\t C und '\I. •. ~ fcFlro), llM2 

"Th 0 [~nt r{~~11.tors ol l hc \.\ tek • 1 hl' . \ mc1 ic1111 HcJ < '°""· 
It l~ · n co.1. "' ll ~1l'•~}' publtcntion pr<tduccd commen.llnll) nt nu co"t to the G1Ht'rnm1:n l 

I m comp 100..:e 'l\'ll l •"t \ \ E\.OC:.. r-~S n c, No\ 19-1 .. "lhcOk l (" ·· · · •;'I, 
, •J llp .. c~ rc<:e1~ c." ~m1..d T•orccR Prc'I Scrvil·c mntc1 iol. 
r ' rmc orccs Pres" 'Servi ·e ( r\PP"i) t • I · · tJ • hl' · b reprin ted w th t 1 . "' 1 mn crao nppcurtn~ m H'> pu 1cnt1on mrw not l: 
C "h . 1 011 l h. \\rtttco pc1mi,:>ion of Arm~·d Poree Pre"" Service ' 
°o~t~!TllltlkfrLom( l!?llfJl 'luff uod fltlt1cnt-. urc wclcomcc.I one.I ~hou ld be odjrc&~cd to 'l'hc Editor 

H.' u eu . . S N11vnl Hospital , Onklaod 1-4, Culilorniu. 
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t t CHAJPLAIN,S CORNER t 
THE PROPHETS OF THE PAST AND PRESENT 

While faith, hon01 and civilizaLion are constantly battling for survival, I 
the v.. ords o1 the Hebrew prophets still thunder across the earth to arouse 
and uphold the courage of their defenders. 

The prophets have not ceased to proclaim the wonder of God, the need 
for justice and mercy in the affairs of men. and the supremacy of con
science in the conduct of nations: nor can one silence them as they cry 
out against the apostles of brute force, the suppressors of religion, \,he 
E>ppressors of their brethren. 

1'fld (ross 1?g1nbling~ 
CHESS 
CLUB 

T h e American R ed Cro. s b~ld open -hou:e la·( '\Vedneswn 6 Jun 
Sta ff and patien ts were invited to meet persons from urround1ng 0 . 
m unities wh o have contribut ed the man y gifts t ha_t make the lounge m 
en joyable. One of the exhibit s was the Che s club. ER fiE BARTHOL . 
ME' \' of ' Vard 76A has proved his prowe.!·s by !:iCOring the highest num 
of points during the month of ) lay. 1\lr. Fl oyd Clark of Oakland i t tn 

The prophets have spoken and speak for all times past. present and hospital on \Yednesdays to ins truct the patient in Chess. WlLLlA-'I B 
future. They did not compromise with evil. They neither sought nor were L \' ER NE, HA, us~. of ·n ard 47B and DA \'ID CAl\llNOS, B:\IG~ oJ" 
in any degree responsible for the approval or disapproval of the world 47B a r e inter e ted onlooker s as l\Ir. Cla rk demon trates an mtricat~ mo 
about them. They knew only that they must ~pert'k the word of God what- !\'Ir~. Bernadine Hansen , Red Cro ·s Gray Lady of Oaklanc1 Chapter, 

. . . . . . men who come to the lounge t o p lay Che ' on 'Monda; afternoon ever might happen. They suffered iruquity, impri::;onment and death itself, 1 

if necessary. to speak God's word to an often hostile world. The Lord had 1--F ORE! ! ! 

placed a compulsion within their souls that could not be evaded. "The Lord Par golf was quite evident a the Alameda l\1un1c1pal Golf co 
hath spoken who shall not prophesy." <Amos.> Tuesday, 5 June, when J.E. BEREN, \Va.rd 48B, ANTHONY J CAROZZ 

Every Prophet, though dealing- with heavenly impressions, was a prac- W'1rd BOB, PFC RICHARD CLARK. Waid 65B, and JAMES FLY rn W 
tical man of earth. His utterances were not concerned with theories or 45B. played eighteen noles. Not only did they play a terrific gam b 

vague principles. They were concerned with specific evils within the fam
ily, the community, the nations that must be denounced from crimes. 
kings from the idola t,ries of the mob: all met equally the lashing of his 

tongue. 
Unlike popular concept the fW1ctions of the prophets were not always 

LO foretell specific events. but they were able to interpret, present iniquitie:s 
in- terms of their inevitable results in the future. 

We need men today who still cry aloud. unafraid, unsilenceable, when 
the world is threatened as perhaps never befo1~-for prophets are the 
brakes on the progresc: of evil If such men us mentioned here do not seem 
to arise, we are not altogether deprived of them. though we can find them 
by opening the pages of the Bible. There they live with their undying mes
sage for UI' today, rehgious teachings and moral passion-all still flow from 
the 53 cred book, and the prophets still fight the righteous battles of the 

world. 

1Iliuitti> ~rrut.crs 
Ho 1•it.1l Ch 1pcl at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
nun~1: S< JIOOL - SCNf)A y 0945 

SUNDAY \\'Ol~S!Ill' - 1100 , 
Fl·I t <>WST11P HOUR - MONIJJ\1 
i9jo·...::. 111 Ch.1plains' Office - Ward 40A 

CATHOLIC 
SUNfl.A \- 'lASSl~S 
O&JO - 0~00 - 1215 

D.J\IL\' ,\l,\SSES - Oo·IS & 1150 
ronfessions ucforc Mass 

.NUV1!. ... 1 A fll~\·OTJO~S J\~IJ 
< 11 U l f{ PH/\ C 1 I(' E: 

'J'U £ DAY 1900 

(: ... th11l11 Oratory iu b,1cJ. of Chapel 

C H APLAJ NS' OFFI CES IN 
C!I APEL & 40A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE - 40A 

MORMON SERVfCE: SUNDAY 0900 
111 St:-ilT Con ft n•uc c Rot•m, 

,\dm. Bldg. .nn x 

Chaplains ol olh c•t faiths will b, called 
upon i·cqucst 

HllS 'J'O J\ :tp !•ROM l IIAl'EI 0 
SUNDAYS 0845 & 1045 

L-------------------~ 

RABBI PAUL M STEINBERG 
Jewish Chaplain 

Enemy Using Wooden 
Land Mines in Korea 

\Voodcn land mines are now being 
used almost exclusivel~1 b} the enemy 
in Korea and this makes the job ol 
mine disposal and removal units cveu 
a more hazardous job than it has 
been in the pac;t, according to SGT 
Warren R 'Nilson, USMCR, now a 
p~1tient at Oak Knoll. 

SGT Wilson should knO\\I On l'viay 
18 while cle~u·ing mines in front of 

1 a tnnk patrol near Chung·chon, hl 

l stepp<"d on a.nd exploded one o1 the 
mines. As n !'<'~ul t his lefL k g had Lo 

I bt. amputnLed below the knc, nncl his 
righ~ wns st~verely '\\ ow1dcd. 

''Mlne detectors won't, work on 
thcsP wooden 01ws." he sajd. "x ou 
just 11uvc lo go out and look fort lwm. 

1 
r 1 ound on<' Uw hnrd w:iy.'' 

the f ow· th hole the par was three.• 
and three of the four men scored par I $15 598 Netted 
and the other plus one. If you are / 
interested in playing. we ha\ e sev- f N R 1 · f 
eral trips each week. If you haven't or avy e 1e 
ever held a golf club but are int er- Gross cash receipt a h AI 
ested in getting the ''habit," why not Navy Relief Carruval held 1 
take a lesson here on the compound and 1 and 2 June at NAS, Allitr. 
prior to going out on the gi een '> \\·n..- amounted to $25,736, 
LIE JEFFERSON. HN, of Na\·~ Wel- vfficial tabulations. 
fare and Recreation will give instruc
tions on Monday, Thursday and Fn
day at 1030 at the baseball diamond. 
Call him for an appointment. 
GOLF SCHEDULE 

A new trip to a new course on .Mon
day afternoon. 

WHERE: Orinda Golf Club. 
WHEN: MondaJ at 1200 trip lea\c~ 

Red Cross Lounge lBU1ldmg 32 •.The 
green fees o.re gratis; clubs for the 
game will be fw·nished by the club. 
Sign up with Miss O'Neill. The Ala
meda Municipal Golf course tnp will 
continue on Tuesdays, leaving the 
compound n t 0930 and retm ning 
around 1500. This cour~e is ftat, idenl 
for pat.ients who have difficulty 
climbing hills. So get in the swing and 
watch Urnt ball go down the fairwn~· 
for a possible hole in one. 
.JUNE l\IOON 

The sun, moon and stnrs \·ere all 
in bright nrray at the R"d Cross 
Lounge last Tuesday e' ening wlwn 
the Summer Skylight Dunce "·1s 
held. The decor was g~y v. 1th bright 
spring tlowers entwined nround the 
nrchwnys with the moon S\\ inging 
high blfr1ind the musicians. Th~ host
esses wore fto\vcrs i.n their hair and 
lhe pnstel colors of their dress "S 

Of this amount, an e im 
138 will be needed t-0 co\ er 
of the Na\") Relief dli id 
val, lea' ing a balan of 
mately $15,598 for gran 
under Navy RelieL 

Oak Knoll played t.oru 
part in the success of the 
total o! 1,000 $1 drawmg t1 
... old at Oak Knoll through th 
lain 's office, plus another 7 .. 
sold by the display truck ' 1 
to the hospital. 

In addition tlll:: uo.m nd 
booth operated by Oak Kn l 
sonnel during the tbri:e-d 
hnci gro~ receipts amoun 
of \' luch approximatd\ 
clear profit. 

The Oak Knoll Cll plam 
gn' -e special recognition t H 
personnel who gaH~ fr 1 
Lime and ab1lit) in c n 
operation of the b )th 
sale of tlckets. 

Alt hough Oak Knolllt 
vmong the top wmnrJ l 

\al drnwine;, three P ~ 

O 1 k Knoll a tbdr nadr 
prizt S. brought buck memories of u do nee 

ut home. The dune<.> music L'Ontinutd \Vumrrs of fi~lu. 
in tlh ~nme theme-"Shine On Hnr- LCDR C. L • Lampp 
vest f\.Ioon," "Blue Skrn~." "SLn inHn J. \T. Bucher 1111 
to tht.: Stars"-rill playPcl in rhy! hm Cot ,;s tickC>t v: s d 
bv thP Ouk Knoll combo. luggag\; 
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Workers in .Lab,, 
Are II 

0;0U~l~!!:p~1~ectom) . 
c dlume: '1 ts cow·sl> thC' surgeon 

1 1 h noticed a smnll black mol~
blenu h" in the •1bdon~ n. If it 

1 
m Jignant-a cance

1
r. idn otl~c1 

rd it might. ha "e _a reo v p1 o- I 
• cl t<> 8 eriou~ pomt and n_eed 

1 8 tten ti on. If it was IJemgn. I 
r was nothmg that peed b~ d?1w 

t 1 or el e it could be very -:1m- 1 
u • l . 
r1:rnoved. But the urgen~ anc 1m-

1 iate que, Uon "'a c:-: mo llgnan l or , 
n1 .1 ') 

Til surgeon quickly sliced a picct' 
t ue from the tnmor, plnced it on 

P; 1.:e of gauze, and handed it w_ith 1 
ft m tructions to an operating 
m corp man. \Vithin ten minutes., 
ue the- patient lay :>tretched out 

1en :ecJ upon the table. the corp~-
JD was back from the frozen see
n Jab where he had gone for a 
md d1agno i~ of the piece of tissue. I 

r 1ere the tumor ti ue had been 
. oc~ed. and frozen. and a piece of 

liced to a molecular thinne~s and 
en placed under the microscope 

nct identified by u trained pathol-
1 t In this particular emergency 

~e u ue happt>ned to be benign and 
the operation proceeded on its 

utine v. ay. • 

The welfare of a patient hanging 

OAK LEAF Page Three 

INSIDE PATHOLOGY 

n the result of such a test taken 
d!Eing an operation is one of the 
more dramatic elements of laboratory I 3 
work. But it is n~t by a_n~· .means a!1 Demonstrating part of the TI ork done at Oak Knoll's la boratory, a group of staff members, upper lef_t, ~n the 
• usual part .of Its act1v1t1es. For it hematology division studv samples. Front to rear, they are R. K. Borror, HN; J.B. Thornberg, IIM3; A. KJere aard, 
t~e function of }he Patholo~y HN; D. l\I. Cinnealis, HN, and c. A. Rall, HN. At upper right, a ~.roup of doctors a~e shown gathered aro~nd the 

Seli'ice to perform ~kille? d1agno~t~c I Scopicon, used t<> examine specimens on slides. Shown (left to right) are LTJG '\\. F. ~ughes, MC, USN, LT.JG 
,.oc~dures ~·h1ch will assist t~e chm- I C. Rolle, l\IC, USN; LTJG J. J. Likos, !\IC, USNR; CAPT J . L. Zundell, i\'IC, U N, Chief of Patholog) Service, 
an m making diagnoses and m eval-, and LT 1\-I. S. Bowman, l\IC, USN. Preparing plates lower left, are (left to right) K. W. Schwartz, H:\12; D. M. 
ting the re~ults of treati:nent .. No Cinnealis, HN ; C. O. Robinson, HN; H. \.\'. Walton, HN, and A. Coutts, HM3. At lower right, John Erdman, Hl\.13, 
tient comes mto the Hospital with- is shown preparing to run a urinalysis. In the background is E. J. Downey, Hl\13. 

ut havmg something done for him __ -----------------------
b _Pathology. It is the s:::vice wit.h I typing serum here> Most of the I ined to deter~ine the ~rcse~1ce of and typhus germs._are id~nti~ed: t~e 
hi~h. all the other Sen1ces ha\e blood is collected from various Na\ al' disease organisms. Certam di cases Animal House, wl:uch ma1nt~1ns ai:i-

most m common. establishments in the Bay Area. LT are more readily detected by sero- mals for d1ag~ost1c tests <gmnea p_1g 
'We are detectives." sa:s CAPT J . Miriam Bittle, NC, USN, senior nw·se j 1ogic examinations than in any other! f~r tubercull? tests, an~ rabb~ts, 

L Zundell, MC USN, Chief of Path- at the Blood Bank, has warm praise way. f1ogs, and mice for tumo1 resea1ch 
ol lD Service. "Prom a minut~ part for the way in which Navy men have Urinal) sis i<; one of lhe most im-1 and pregnanc? tests): and the J?e-

ken· ~rom the patient, we try to cooperated by giving their blood. All portant diagnostic tests. The various pen~ent Se1 ~ice Laboratory. which 
1eternune what is going on in his blood collected is used for the pa- chemical and microscope examina- provides routme laboratory tests for 
bodv.' The part may be a piece of: tients here. LT Mary E Kelly, NC, tions which are made by this pro- dependents. 
U.1:sue, or it may be a sample of his I USN, LTJG Marie Pelletier, ~C. cedw·e are extremely helpful in re- In addition to all the above acti
blood or body wastes. Often Path- USN, H . D. Pearson, HM!, and vealing what is g·oing on in the body. vities, Pathology Service conduct-;; 
logy can make a diagnosis that George Davis. HM!, all have imper- In Hematology small porLions of studies in clinical pathology and 
liru~ally is impossible_ to detect. Ac- tant assigmnents in the donor cen-

1 
the blood are studied under the mi- pathologic anatomy; provides train

rdmg to Doctor Zundell, the Oak- ter and blood bank set-up. croscope so that single cells may be ing for resident medical officers and 
nd .:raval Hospital hn.s one of the In Serology the fluid porlion of seen. These are stained and then ex- internes in pathology: and conducts 
it equlpped laboratories in the 1 the blood is studied. Herc Lhe scrum amined for their size, shape, and (Continued on Page 4) 

Na'r-v Re says: "I'd rather be· sta- is obtained from blood and exam- number. By means of the staining 
foned here, doing this work, than process each portion of the cell takes 
nyv:here else in the world.'' I a diff P1 ent color and thus may be 
Pathologic anatomy, under the di- distinguished and diagnoc;ed. A truin-

ection of CDR J. D. Langston. MC. ed eye can tell much about the phy~-
USN, is one of the two main depart- I icnl ~ond.ition of a patient. b\ an 
'Dent of Pathology. It is concerned 

1 
exammauon of a 1ew of lus b1ooo 

1th ti ue This department con- 1 cells. 
uc~ diagnostic examination of tis- In Bioc:hem1stry portions of cells 
ue lllcluding surgical and autopsy. tic:::s~es. an~ wa,te, are evaluated fo1 
Pecrmens; conducb specia l studie" their chemical components. By know-

unnsuaJ matPrial by USP- of pho- ing, for example, the amount or kmcl 
itraph1c or stain tP.chniqu~s: and of iron or phosphorous in certain 
~res and maintains cross index files cells or tissue.s the medical officer b 

of all lntflre ting pathologic material aided in diag110sing a case. 
f r teaching and 1 ,.search purposc~s. Bncteriologv is a farmyard whc l l 

Clllli.ca~ pathology is the othci colonies of bacteria are grown Lo 
ui de))artmenti. CDR J . J . E;ngel- determine '' hether certain bnctcnu 
d, MSc, USN, is its otlicc>r in are present m n . ample of ti..:sue or 

haige. Ht>re are clinical pathology's mutt er taken from the patient. The 
ranche" nnd the work thaL th~y do: sample is <:ill eakc>d acros.s n plnle con-
l'be Blood Bank procures, proc- nesults of tests made by the spe- taining o. beef heart ".soup" or othe1 
P and · tm e<; blood fo1 the Hos- c.ialisb among the s tafl at the lab - sterile media whie.:h give::, the opti

J al and Pl epa 1·es typing Prum. ratory arr o t Uw utmost importan('r mum growth for the tvpe of bn~tcric1 
p lor to the pa LG months the Blood in treatment pro<·edurcs. shown b<'rt' \\ hich is being soughL 
:t.nk bought its typmg scrum i 1 om in the process of running· a te~t i~ Other brunclws of the clinica J 

~ rclal ffrrns. Now over $12,000 D. K. llerrkk, 111'13, s taff member as- pathology dc·purtmcnt are Pnrasilol-
Inonth l saved by making Lhc> :-.igned to the labora.tory. ogy, where pa1 nsitcs, s uch us malnrin 

G. F . Da vis, 111\.-11, one of th s tafi 
members at the Oa k Knoll !\Iain 
Laboratory, is shown h ere as h e 
draw ... blood from a bottle into a 
syringe. lla vis, now assig·ned to the 
blood bank a t Oak Knoll, l'<'Ceivc.~d 
trainh~g a t a s<'hool for Blood Bank 
Techntcians at Bethesda, l\Id. 
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During the recent open house at the Red Cross Lounge, CAPT I . V. L. 
Norman, hospital Executive Officer, talk<>d over with I\lliss l\larie Adams 
the recent rhanges L11 the Red Cross Lounge. In the background, Mrs. Ward 
A. l\ladiera. Red Cross Canteen Service of Berkeley, is shown serving coffee 
and doughnuts to the guests. The patient in the backg·round is PFC B. L. 
Alexander, of \Vard 45A. 

Naval Personnel Are Urged to Use 
Savings on Insurance to Buy Bonds 

Na val personnel who have used the age, the minimum being $6.40 per 
opportunity to waive premiums on month." 
National Service Life Insurance while "This minimum monthly saving is 
on active service, have been advised more than the amount of a $6 25 
to invest these funds in U.S. Sav- allotment for the purchase of a $25 
ings Bonds. Defense Bond on the 'Bond-a-Quar-

In a recent letter to Savings Bond I ter' plan," the letter slated. 
Officers the Director of the Office of The letter ur~ed that .all mil~tary 
Savings Bonds in the Department of personnel who sign premmm wa1vel's 
the Navy, pointed out that "the sav- "turn this 'gift from the government' 
ing of cost on $10,000 of term insur- to their personal advantage as well 
ance to every policy holder while on as to that of the National Defense 
active dutv in the Na val service as a Effort by investing the money in 
result of the premium waiver will be United States Savings Bonds through 
at the premium rate for his or her the systematic bond al!otment plan." 

Oak Knoll's newest Chief-thnt's 1 

Andy McClain, JUSt promoted from 
HMI and one of. the main c.o.gs. at j 
Educ a t10nal Services. And lus role 
at, Educational Services is not a new I 
one. A college mstruclor in civilinn 
life Andy was also an instrucL01 aL 
the' Nnvy Hospital Corps school in 
Snn Diego for fow· ycnrs during 
World War II A biologisL. l1e was 
granted a Bachelor of Al ts degrN' by 
the UnlvP.rsity of Illinois in 1939 a11d 
receiv<•d hi:; M,1st<>r's dc)gree from the 
Univen;ltv of Cal1Jornia at Be1kcley 
In 1947. Andv was recalled to active 
duty with the Navy in the lattc>r pa~·t 
of August. ancl. ftll told, hos been rn 
the Navy 101 more thnu i;en YE~n 1 s. 

Located ~t the nerve center of Oak 
Knoll, the Officers of the Day's Of
fice in the Administration Building, 
is D. G. Nestoroff, HMl. one of 
the many Coloradorn1s on the hos
pilo.1 stuff. Neslorolf. who served n 
six-year hitch in the regular Navy 
from January 1941 to January 1947. 
is a native of Fort Lupton, Colorado. 
but he and Mrs. NestorotI now live 
in Hayward. Before he was recalled 
Lo active dut:v on 1 February. Nestor
off was emplo:yed as a meat cuttel' ill 
civilian llfe. H e was overseas s light
ly more t,han Lhl ce years in World 
War II rind served in the Europt>an 
Theatre. In lhe O.D.'s office, sa).s 
Nestoroff, he spends mosL of his time 
nnswe1 ing questions. 

5 Months Ashore 
Most 1n 30 Years 
If LCDR Claude A. Ross, USN, np

pea1 s to be ,)omPwhnt reslless. F isn't 
bec:am;e he cloe~n·t like the hosy;ilal; 
iV:s just tlwt he doesn't cnre f or land. 
And he has been on it for ftve months 
sine<" he nrrived here in m.id-Jun
unry. This is the longest time Com
nwndcr Ross has .spent. a.shore in his 
30-yeor Nnvy careel'. 

Obviousls the commnnder likes 
ships and Lravel and has seen prac
tically all of the world since he 
joined the crew o! the cruiser. USS 
OLYMPIA. as a seaman in J uly, 
1921, after completing his bool train
ing and a brief assignment at Nor
r olk. Although he didn't know it 
then. lhat brief assignment was to 
be his longest tour of duLy ashore. 
Twenty~seven years la ler-in Oc

tober 1948 - Commander R oss re
ported aboard the transpo1 t, USS 
GENERAL J . C BRECKENRIDGE 
c AP 176 l, from which he was tranQ
f erred to Oak Knoll The follov:ing 
vear he filled out a data card on him
;elf. In the place where he was to in-
dicate his choice of next duty-sea 
and shore. he wrote as first choice. 
duty aboard an APA in the P acific, 
second choice, an AK in the Pacific. 
Under "Shore Duty (give four 
choices l he wrote: "Not desired." 

Between the OLYMPIA and the 
BRECKENRIDGE the exclusively 
sea-going naval officer served on ten 
different ships, a battleship, cruisers, 
an aircraft carrier and a tanker. 
On some he had abnormally long 
tours of duty. He spent more than 
eight years on the battleship, USS 

3 June 
cotun.Y, :'ll.11k, to Wiil: d I\olicrl ('01hl), 

r;.\L.!, 8 puuncl-., 5 ounc1·•., 
K;\,\l'f'. l>:wid ..\liltnn. t() "ife t•f Dclhi.:n 

h.11.ipp, S1\. 8 flOUJlfl-... 
t,()\IFZ lanici.: larol. tr) \\1(1 of \lhlll 

( 10111~: ,\()I, i pounrls, I J 111111ce.;. • 

n1·1,Lo1 J,, Clr.dd Joseph Ji., tC1 \\lfc 01 
l~u-;dd ll111l11ck, Sil S. ', 7 poundr-., I.~ 
011 llCC'" 

\\· 1 LI l~s. llchornh Su.,nu, to "tic 11£ t:c.n 
\\ tlkt "'· LT, 7 pounds, 15 u1111cc:>. 

\\•IL.Ll\l\I::', s.!111. to \\ii, oi :\lcrtut\ \\11 
11.un-.. ,\CH:. Ci pound', 10 ouni.:c-.. 

::'t' J l l ~1.;1 Z. Cha de Leland, t•1 '' tf1• of I lon 
.dd l h11ltz, A f.' \ ;,'\, () poml(l", 6 ou11n ..... 

PL<DRIDA; 61 months, incluctin 
Pearl Harbor. aboard the battl :tip 
PENNSYLVANIA. After an en1IB 
cnreer as a fire controlman, he 
given n temporary µppointm nt 
ensign in 1942 and se' en year 1 t 
wns wearir1g two-and-a-half L 
stripes on his sleeve. 

The commander, an ord.n111 
man, was once ordered to Dahlgr 
Virginia, and another time oo Cl U'· 

field, Utah, but be requested that 
orders be cancelled. "I JUSt d.1dn 1 

care to go to either of those pl, ( 
he explained. 

Asked what he plans to do when 
he retires, lhe salty commander Id 
"There's nothing definite about m 
plans, but I have a friend, a ret E 

Na\ al officer, who has a all b a 
and I think maybe we'll go on trip 
somewhere." 

\\ADE, Drnua Le~. l 
\\ .1d , LTJG. I p<TU.nds 

<:.AR I..() •. ::-ul" \ \C>nne t 
hur l .ulson. I!. • ), (, pound<. 

l O 11 .\Gr\ X, Thonn,.. Tamf::"<... l 
,1rd ( oh:igau. f· . - I uni: 

S flL \TT<> ·, Carol\ n Su um . ' 
< lrnrle,, 'lra1to11, · LTJti, <i p 

8 June 
Tl 'I T. •. Patr1c.i:a Ann. t 

11nhn, .\I>.\. , i pou11 !::, 
11,\RREI L, hoy. 10 \\II 

\IMC, 'i pounds, l4 un'
P' Is Tl JO;, H, ~1rl. to ,uf of 

s.N, i p•iund,,, t. 1 • , un 
I· RA~ h., girl. to "'iii.: f 

pt uud-.. i ounc(..., 
l'FTEH.::--P~. Lmlu P '1:n 
h~or~e Pdtr on, ~RGI 

4 j OUllCe<; 
une B \ 1-1 , R d11e\ Eh\ 111. I ' 1fr \I \Wll.:-\, 1'1tJ1r11 Lorraine. tn \\lk ol <l 

Po11~l 1-. \J 1rti11, 11~13. 5 nound-., Q ounce-. Hall, \Ol'J, ~ Pc.>Wl 
l~A RR Is<>~, ho). t • "ik oi Ch JI Jc, < • 1r 

rrso11. I \. b pnund-.. l J ounce_, 
fl()){~. l>oy, to wife <if H.a:p11oml !lorn, 

J\ r. c; (lOlllld.;, 7 OllnCl', 

I I \I 1!.~ li'Z, liln<.: :\lat)'. to \\ill ol Re, 
· u;ddti Jm1\°'nl z. \I g1, i pound"'. 6 uunce-. 
SCOt.CI\, l>onn.i L t!e, l1) "ik 1)f Johu 

~( of{gm, L'I, 7 J>lHUHh, o ounce,. 
~ lll~(l .'. (l1liorah L~nn, 111 \\Ill' ol (,l1n11 

$1hsn11, I' FC, 8 pound,, I~ ou1w1'"· 
5 June 

11,\11 I~\, ho~. IC> wile ot ll u\\:lrd U.dk), 
.1\X. i l"ltllld-.. 15 Ollllt.:{". 

U 8C I , l~m L.11 I J •i:>cph. to "iil ui I~ '' 
Heck, l 1\ I', i pnm1tl ... , i oull<'l "· 

< l >I' I [{I-.. I l , Liud 1 J l':..tll, to \\ 1fc c•f lo cph 
<'ottrdl, \ :\2, 7 Jl(11111d , 3 <•U11c 

I l;<>IL\l.\;-\, Kc,i11 l'.nnck, lo \\ti< of J11h11 
< 111rn1.111, J\ I)( , J (lllIHl'-', l.~ 1 .1 1111111.:C'" 

I 111\I{ I, ho). to wife oi r<:u~1·11 111rt. \L '. 

I i pound" 11 ou11c1.s. 
6 June 

· S l 'I I I• H. l>l•ho1nh Karen. I•) Wlic' of \\ii 
h.tlll ptl t I, J\ 11.2, i J)Ollltd'. 

SI \ 11• R, f, till\ ~11<:a11, to \\il1.: •l l,1:ni:-g 
Sl.11<-r, C" I' L, 11 JH>Unds. 11 oUllu 

\\ I~ II II. I >onu.1 ~111\ t" "tf1 ot l11hn \\ t hh. 
S [,.! , I> po1111ds, 4 utmccs 

Many Fields Covered 
By Activities at Lab 

(Continued trom Pnge 8J 
(,f I l ,h. l" J I<', I> l\ltl c'h1·'<ll-l', In \\1f1 of 

Clwstt rt :1lll'lk, A 1 2, 7 p(11111d"', 10 n1tnl•' 11 school for Nfl v5 Labor l01 
S llul •,:\ 1.\1,[~ I{ , [ '11111cth I tun, to wll ol lll.''if' l'\S, "'l"'iCh has 18 student llf 

~1.i11l1•\ Shot mnkcr. l' I C ~ Jl<Jttnd . • " " " • 
•J\llH·cc... en Uy t.a king the one-~ ear co r 

lllSllUI', c'h:11l1•"' llulicrt, tn '"h 111 Cl.11 
0 r-111.:• t1i .. 1iou. \f P. • \H>uutl._, 11 ""'ht'>. Needless to say, Pmholo 

7 June hns nn f'nofmou~ mflueu 
ll<>C 1,.\Jl \\', llJl\1<l l1;t11, I<• \\'lit <I \\ii I . '- . . t :') k 1' D 11 

l1.1m I l uek 1<1u,. \Pl . 8 Ptllllld". 12 IJ\llll l" • h \'l"'S of pn t1ent I n I 
'11\\'IS, ~\':lh1111 Jr., 10 '"'('of \\ilhunltnborntory technlc1nn tr 

I"" I • I :-..: • 5 l'Ollll(I • I ·I ()\llH ( • • th kll 
I I <: \ 11 • I 1n1111 I Jo l tlh, 10 \\tit ol l)l•llg dt "0Sl' 0 1 gn n1 tns W1 I 
I 1 su11.1-: 11 I, • \I l2, 7 P1..•u 11<1 • 1 t , 11111.:c • Sh Pt lock Holrncs nc' 1 1 t'\ 1 
I I l < l I ! , Slmron I <:t'. t,, "1h ol l'uh1.:1 t 
I 1111111, \I \l 1 i I 1111d • 'I •lllll t ()(I 01 
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~cu.ttle6utt 
B DERF 

~Tl FF' , STCFF: \Vatch for the 
E\\ And lcClain t l1i week end. 

H u be sporting a Chid's uniform
N ylo1 and Romsc~ Smith arc 

t ad)i hund-holdmg rouple. Dw·
tl1 day :sl1e's he teacher; but 
r la s room hours-\vell, thut's 

Liftr nt-P·1thologj 's Norn Wade is 
t.mg w th~ hitiching post today
ou want to kJ.10\\ ho'" to get away 

itJ1o ut getUng traffic tickets? Just 
blonde and trim like Joan Smej-

1-Don't tell m it doesn't. pay to 
1 rk m Di.sbw·s1ng. Look at Lillian 
Diamond Lil' DuBois. She's covered 
1· h d1aruonds-l\Iu ry Chandler 

ps learnings for a "chm\ o' ta
Y JUSt hke the old dnys in North 

rol1na.-Howard Padgett's eyes 
n't ~ee any of our little dolls since 

hat wonderful night with "Guys and 
Dalis '-What wr who) is keeping 
~I rge Miller from making that ex-

mg trip to Florida ?-Does Oak 
Knoll ba' e an annex al Yosemite? 

-You can't make a tw·n up there 
tbout bumping mto n Knollite. 

L t week it was the Hirds-' 'l\1ugg-
1e Mahoney has been Jla\•ing a 
treak of luck lntely. Lady Luck senti 
round a wrisl ''ateh worth more 
hlm a C-note.-Re~l estate values 
'e taken a drop since Dorothy "88 

Keye~ Hager has taken to more 
requent practice periods - Bertha 
Mae'' Durant is finally esconced m 

her new chateau-Does any one 
know wher~ I can get a Dictionary 
. the South? Katie Evans uses a 
uthern dialect and \ oca bula.ry 

hlch sounds like a totally foreign 
r!llguage.-Gertie Patterson is still 
ushing from the buss she received 
a f arewcl1 present.-Do you think 

that Sprmg is causing all the sudden 
nslaught of hand holding and long 
~ in the dusk? Another couple 

t m the clouds are Blanche Mc
Dermott and Don Packard-Annette 
Kallst,a s wishing her initials didn't 

und so muck like "ack-ack"-Fi
nance's I:farbara Scott keeps an an
xious eye peeled 1or the postman. 
He the man who'll let her know if 
her hubby can make it back for a 
months leave or not-Lou Free~e 
ntes that he's ~eemg -a lot of the 

Pnc1fic ~lands. Wasn't it just ves
Eiay he was dnving an ambulance 

ound the Base?-¥la tching 'the 
dazzling lights of the harbor from 
the Top 'O the .1.-tark was Jim Crock

t with his attractive Marty-Marion 
1ruJ1llo's ail or-man is home on 
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I 

Welcome and Farewell . 
Ook Knoll's c<>nsu:s wcnli dov.n dur

it1g t h e past \\f't.:k and t1ntfic into 
nnd out ot the penmnnel ofllce was 
lighter than usunl. Onlv 15 iww 
membt~r.s n>port ed a bonrd while 25 
departed for other stnl1ons. 

Reporting nbonrd were LT Stcplwn 
V. Lnndretl1. MC, USN, from USNH, 
Yoko Ul\'..H. J'.lpan; ENS PhyllL() A. 
O'Brien, NC, USN 1rom USNH. 
Portsmouth. Vn ENS Frances B. 
Praska, NC, USNR, flom USNH, 
Ne\\:port, R.I: PACT John F Jacks, 
USN, from USS St. Paul 

H'MC H. B King, from USMC. Sau 
Franusco; HMl's C. L. Rudolph and 
B. W. Bradbun, both from USMC, 
Snn Francisco: HM2 L. E. Penning
ton. from USNRECSTA. T.I., Calif.; 
HM3's W A. Gasink, N. D. Harding 
and F E. Voss, all from USNRECSTA. 
T.I., and R \V Gloss, C. J Robinson 
and J. C Marshall, all from USMC. 
San Francisco, and HN D. M. Mat
lock. also from USMC, San Francisco. 

Detached \\e1e LT Michael B Ko
zik, SC. USN to NOB Marianas, 
Guam; LTJG Eugene G. Carroll, MC, 
USNR, to U.S.S. Antietam; LTJG 
Leonard P. Troutner, MC, USNR, 
also to the Antietam; LT Carter W. 
Howel. MC, USNR, released to inac
ti\•e duty, LT Dorothy E Seidel. NC. 
USNR. lo Naval Administrative Com
mand, Naval Training Center, San 
Diego; 

HMC's S. Zaccaria to Triple1 Army 
Hospital and L. L. Linse, to USNREC 
STA, T.I., for funher transfer and R. 
W. Hasbrook to COM 12; HMl's C. W 
Durbin and W. P. Escallier to FTC, 
San Diego; HlvI2's E. L. Hendrix and 
R. L. Huntley, also to FTC. San Di
ego; HM3 s R. J M:ize. G. J. B1aun, 
R. McKim, F. M Pembrook, G. J . 
Rodriguez and C 0. Scott all lo 
FTC, San Diego, and J E. Smtih, to 
USNRECSTA TI., FFT; HN's C. 
H. Mccraw. J R. Preddy, C E Teske 
and R Peck, all to USNRECSTA, T. 
I., FFT, and W. E Thompson and 
R. C Grace to FMF 

leave: so she took off, too ... We must 
keep up the servicemen's morale
Dorothy Hopson can't get over the 
size 01 California-grown roses. She 
says they're big as the cabbages that 
gr6w back in Wichita-Rita Moore 
has all the local wolves drooling
Ha ve you ever noticed how the San 
Leandro Water Works look more like 
a country-club than most country 
clubs do? 

S h<H\. n get tin g read y for t h e bowlinf{ tourney for amputee patien ts, to 
be ~ponsored this week end by the Lake Tahoe Am erican Legion post , are 
t he captai ns of the three Oak Knoll t eam s. T h ey are (lef t to right) : CPL 
Howard C. Kinmon d, USl\'lC, of Roch ester , N.Y.; R . R . Powers, rN. USN, 
New B ern, N. C., and S SGT J. J . Martin, USMC, Long Beach . Calif. T he 
three teams from the Oakland Naval Hospita l will compete with t hree team s 
from Letterm a n Army Hospita l a nd team s m a de up of La ke Tahoe Legion
naires. 

Amputee Bo~ling 
Lake Tahoe Keg 

Teams Are 
Tournament 

In 

Sixteen Oak Knoll amputee pa
tients flew to Lnke Tahoe yesterday, 
15 June, to lnke part in a bowling 
tourney and week end sponsored by 
the Lake Tahoe American Legion. 

In the tourney. the Oak Knollites, 
divided into three teams. were to 
compete with an equal number of 
amputees from Letterman Army 
Hospital and three teams made up 
of Lake Tahoe Legionnau·es. 

The Oak Knollites left from Ala
meda Friday morning and will fly 
back Sunday afternoon, 17 Jw1e. 
They were accompanied by LT JG E 
E. Bleck, MC, USNR, ancf LT .Jervace 
Crouse, NC, USN 

Captam.s of the three teams are 
S SGT J . J. Marlin USMC, of Long 
Beach, Calif.; R.R. Powers. FN, USN. I 
New Bern. N C. and CPL Howard 
C. Kinmond, USMC Roche~te1, N.Y. 

The captains of the teams, as well 
as all the members, are amputee 
patients and have taken up bowling 
as part of theil physiotherapy at 
Oak Knoll. 

At Lnke Tahoe the group will be 
welcomed by Movie Star Rita Hay
worth, who will act n~ chief hostess 
throughout Lhe week end. 

The men were guests at a com
munity luncheon ou Friday, nncl 011 

Saturday took tours m the lake area 
and were g·uests at a dinner tn the 
evening. 

Members of Martin's team are 
CPL L. R. Hargis, USMC, Spokane, 
Wash.; CPL Frank Who1 ley, USMC. 
Roanoke. Vn.: PFC R D Akc.n;, 
USA, Log;1n W. Va , and CPL R. E. 
Newman, USMC, Eugene, Qre 

011 Pov; l'reo Lcnm arc H i be1 t 
Sc;hulle, FN, USN, Hamilton, 0. · E. 
A Ellsh SGT, USMC, .ffarv. tck. Pn.; 

I CPL Anthony Cu.simuno, OSMC, 
Oa~lund, C"Dlif.; and LTJG Sarnh 
G1 iffm, USNR, Albany, Ga 

I Bowling on Kinmond's temn ti l'l' 

Force Veteran Jack Bates, Hayward, 
Calif. 

Also making the trip will be PFC 
M. J. Ropczycki, USA. Long Beach, 
Calif., also an amputee. 

Sunday. I 7 June 
:"\ I<.JIT I :\'TO :\101<:'\Il\'G- R.n :\ltll.111d , 

J11h11 ll"'lt.1!. • • '"anc\ Da \'i:o , Thi ha m \\ 
1111t .ind h.1 .. IJt· ln gi\ .. 11 an .uh·.1ncl..' 1 at · 
i111{ <•f g-oocl U) critic" It "a,.. forrncrh 
titl1·cl "The Pl·oplc \\ t Love." P11uli~· 
rl•le.1"c datl (01· tlii" \lG\I him v.a-.. J111H' X. 

Monday, 18 June 
F..1\ :'\('\' J>,\ '\I ~-Buh llupe, Ludlll' Hall, 

C< >.\,I• I>\ 1111 mo\' 1l". rC>h!a .. t•1l la ... 1 ~lJ> · 
lt111hc1 , lulllJ v.s the o ld lfopc tcJnnula 
and i, g ' ··11 .1 r .1t1ng of c• ·cc llcnt Ii\ re
\ ~cw~ r,. \\' i1h I,11l·illc llall <lomg .. 1 .. ,"ptc11-
<l11l J"h .is d co .. 1.1r. lJopt" 1 ... 111> \1J hi 
u ..,ua l htKh .. 1 .. 111.tanls 1n thi .. l;Ol1>r fillll. 

Tuesday, 19 June 
F<>RT \\ ORTII Hando lph Sco ll, Pl11Jl 1, 

Hax~1r, \\I• ~TCl{X. Th.,., j, a11 01hn culor 
1110\ re, n. Ill''' er ont thi-. l1tn•· It will ht 
~·lc 1<.t.d 111 Jul} .1n<l althouJ!h 110 ")llop .. is 
1 :n.11l.tl1lc. ach-,rnn• sh"WlllJ.:'' ha,1· gi\"lr\ 
11 ,1 1at111g oi \'er,> ~ood 

Wednesday, 20 June 
'I' 11,1•. C RE \ ' I l'L.i\~ E l{CJ U II I H \ l'om 

Corl\\.i\, Ma1~.1rl't Hamilton 1\nulh~ 1 
Ill'\\ c •Ill\ 1111 '!•format 1011 concrr1111 ~ tlus 
him is )'l'I a\•.1rlablc ~ound-, likl' ,1n ad
Vt_lllllrl' h_lm, l f )'OU like;: :-.Utpri ... t• • thi-. 
1111gh I be ll. 

Thur:.<lay, 21 J unc 
::\!l tll l l· •• TICJ ,'\~ ,\~kt:I> .\rlrnc I>1hl 

llarn ~11Jh,,m. Thl public 1clca~l 1lat: 
1<11 this film 1~ Ml fur 20 Jun(', tlw da\ 
hdnn• 11 \\ r 11 he 'i hH\\ JI cl I Cl.1k I ll<J II J\ i. 
though II<• 111f<1rm 1tio11 i' s ~, ~' ) 1 l 

u u.l ... ) l.!, 1 l 
J>l •)lfll ts to !11.: .1 ~o 111 (•IH', judging Ir l>lll 

tht 1m111(;s ot the It; .. ding sl.1r-.. 

. Fri.day, :'.:2 J unc 
l·l{()l,~11•~ ({uh.rd \\"idm1rk I> \ I . I • . ,111.a n· 

i fl'\\' • I ' ': p1ilili~ "LJTI 't get I i "' l thi 
.1~hl nlurl' hllll rmtd 1H'. t mouth \\ ilh \\\ri 

t•I 11 oil\\\ t •111l lop tough llll'll I I 1 "'" 11 
Jr.,11) i olc~ tills llllJ\ IC l'I o1ni l!S t(I ht• p ,1t k:tl 
\\ rt!1 .i111011, Bcc.iu l' it ls ,1 Ill'\\ hlrn 110 
I •'\'It:\\ .ll l out 011 it h:- ) Cl. • 

S.nurd.1y, 23 Jun" 
Tlll·.· l ~ :-;t iJ•l'I 't, ( ' LT\ - Rich .. 1nl l11i1· 

( "'" 11 < • r.1) , \ 11 I () I> R.i\ \J \ •1 1 
1
1 < ' I J • • J II II 111 

111 ."•IC' i:om111r~d lo the otlw1 1111' tl1; 
,\1d. \\,I-:; .rd,-.1sc·cl ];i,l i·ptt:ml1c1. 1,iq·11 
" t1\lt\\'lt'!i r.1t1ng of ~uod ·111tl1 l. 

1•tt111g I • .. .:11 ll; 
. i~r .1111 .111..1uu1l 11<·111:, iw I lo p1tal 
r 11 ' " \ ot k < '11 > I . 1 · • • . I t •In< .1 rc<.i I Ire \ ll'\"' ol 
t•.,1Tlt\1· II wnrk lrft this him o11t ul,th1· 
•>t 1 11\,111 II llllt: i:;tnr) ::itq{•)f"\' l tl 
l\lll\IC, ~·011t1, .1 p11hc.:1• lhlt1,.'ll\('' II IC 
L he 1 t • • , ·• '11111e~ 

"> I ron ot an 11111 rnt· 111 l' 11 
}I lt 1 I I 'c t \ Ill 111 1 1 '1't)\c'3munltrci I 

"0.K. Valen tin«>, back to work .... " 

~/SGT Horncc Smilh, USMC, PL"'l'k
' msto11, Mi.ss.; CPL Jame. D White 
, Ev<'rctl, Wash. CPL H. H. P.tUlsen' 
1 USMC, N1>w B1 itam. Conn., nnct Ab• 

111 the Pl Ott• lw llllC' I' •• 1 r1• 1 llllCllh;, 
r 11 I ('I I h 

1 
ti "''-r~ u n.111 .. 11l; 

t l II c I t• C(lllll' fr~•lll I h1• fa l 
i.11 ., t h1· ,11 t irn1 t.akt· ploc . I • c .u 111H 1 l. 
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Softball League 
In Second Round 

Saturday, 16 June 19 

Kurzrok, Suess-
Tennis Champs 

The CPO team pull~d nll the stop A duo made up of CDR 1 K 
Monday, 11 June, to gcL the sr.cond rok. MC, USN, and LTJG p H 
round of the intra-ho-pital softball DC. USNR, were cro1Arned du 
tournP.y orr to a booming s t .ut by I past we~k as champ m h 
trouncing the Civll Service Girls' Knoll intrahospital donbl 

Knoll Baseb II W kV team. 26 too I tou1ney. ~ 
1 

a erS rea engeanCe In th~ previous week, c>nding the rhe Kw·;r,rok-Sue5S combin 

On Hapless Mare Island Crew 22-13 first round of play, Surgery II Look! h.nd no trouble defeating t11 R 
the measure of the NP Department 1 gmato-P~padakis team m the fin 

. Oak Knoll's bnseball team turned J \Vhen the dust settled it was six by a score of 14-2 on Monday, 4 of lhe eight team tourney 1J 
mto n carboi~ copj of the top of the runs on six hits in the first inning. June ; the CPO team showed little of 6-1, 6-2. 
Yankee ba ttmg order Tuesdny. 12 Mare Island had its good moments feeling 1or the Independents antJ. I While Regina to and Papad ki 
June. and smashed out 17 hits to at thP- plate, too. collecting 11 hits wrecked them 18-6 on Tuesday, 5 moved to the finals on two fo 
whomp the Mare Island squad. 22 off the L\'\'O Oak Knoll hurler , Amos June: the Record Office took a for- the winners had a battle all the 
to 13. tor the fu st t\'\/O innings and Tam- feit game from the Civil Service Girl~ Jn the tlrst round they de.ff: 

It was sweet revenge for the Hos- borski for the rest of the g·ame. on Wednesday, 6 June, and the Of- Wandling-Zikmund, 6-1 and 6-4 
pHal DiMaggios. Mantle~ and Berra After seven innings Oak Knoll had fleer"> wound up the week by taking in the ~emi-finals dispo~ed of P, 
as the} drove one Mare Island a shm 13-12 lead, and in the last '1 clo~e one from the Laboratory nnhan-Irvine, 6-2, 6-1 
pitcher to the showers after two- inning· really let go After Hook quad, 2-0. Brisnahan-Irvinc got to the llh 

thirds of tht first mning and made flied out, Amos smashed a triple. OLhe1 games scheduled fo1 the ~nnl round by ousting Randall-A 
it a long afternoon for his relief. Bom n<'ll1.s :-inJled .. Young lived on an I last week included Surgery II versus 1~ the fi~·st canto. 5-7, 6-4 and 7-5 
Earlie1 in the season the Oak Knoll- err01, Dmuzzo :-mgled Tamborski Record Office on Tuesday, 12 June: The singles tourney fir t del 
ites were trounced !5-0 by the Mare got on when he was hit by a pitched Officers "ersus Independents on because of the cold weather and n · 
Islanders. ball. Worsham ~ingled, Mccann Wednesday, 13 June, and NP Depart- ~leld up because one of the fin 11 

It didn't take the Hospital slug- struck out. Estrada singled Hook ment versus Laboratory on Thurs- 1s on lea\~ and the other abou 
gers long to get onto the offering(.' walked, Amos smacked a double, da~. 14 June. leav:. mo~ed one step nearer to 
of Mare Island's Powers, and it took Bournellis walked and then Young Next week the CPO's and Officers pletion this _week. 
a while for Moore to cool off the singled. v. ill tangle on Monday . 18 June ; the Here again CDR KUI"Zrok 
Oak Knoll team after Power s left Final count for that wild frame- Record Office will play Laboratory came all opposition to move to _ 
the game. six hits and nine runs. on Tuesday, 19 June. Independent~ finals' w~ere he will meet LTJG H 

Bournellis startP-d things off for Amos was the big stick for Oak will tackle the NP Department on S. Wandling, MCR, USNR. . 
Oak Knoll in the first inning with a Knoll, cOllecting a home-run, a Wednesday, 20 June. and the Civil fi Dr. Wa~dling won his ~Y to 
single and scored when Young triple, a double and a sinrle in c-ix Se1 vice Girls will plav Surger~ II n na~s d~mg the past week b 
tripled. Dinuzzo struck out but then times at bat. Bournellis did all right, Thursday, 21 June. ~eat~ng Fichter, 6-1, 6-1, in the 
Tamborski singled. Worsham lived too. getting· three hits in seven times lVIeanwhile, Oak Knoll turn"'d un na s. 
on a fielder's choice, Mccann and at bat. on the losing sicte again in Twelfth 
Wright singled, Hook struck out, Thursday the Oak Knoll squad Naval Disrict Women's Softball 
Amos singled and Bournellis ftied hoped LO keep smacking the ball in League action when the hospital 
out before the Oak Knollers even a scheduled double-header with team fell prey to the Camp Stone
took the field. Treasure Island at the home field. man WACS to the tune of 18 to 4 

- on Thursday, 7 June. 

V arsity Softball Team Wins, Loses 
Contests With Treasure Islanders 

Oak Knoll's varsity softball team I ing got two hits. a double and a 
split with two learns from Treasure single, to lead the T.I. team 
Island during the past week. win- I Barnes, Pearsall, and Hillan each 
ning 6-5 in a game with USNREC- got Lwo for rour on the Oak Knoll 
STA Ship's Company on Wednesday, 
6 June, and then losing, 11-0, to 
USNRECSTA Transients on Mon
day. 11 June. 

The game with T.I Ship's Com
panv had to go an extra inning be
fore Oak Knoll's Wong hit a tower
ing fty ball to score the winning run 
after the bases had been loaded. 

Hinds went all the way on the 
mound for the Oak Knoll squad and 
gave up seven hits in the eight-in
ning game Olburding was the 
twirler for the T.I. team and allowed 
15 hits by the Oak Knoll sluggers. 

Both pitchers did their part in the 
batter's box, a5 Hinds collected three 
safelie5 in four times at bat to lead 
the Oak Knoll averages and Olburd-

Bozeman, Mont 1AFPS>-Mrc.; 
Rose A Currier traded m he1 old car 
on a 1951 model. And "old car" is no 
f!xaggeration It was n 1914 model T 
Ford which the dealer s~:ud wn.s ''in 
tip-top .:;hape · 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

hit ledgei:., while Wong, Webb. 
Wandling and Pyne got one each 
Wandling's was a booming four
bagger. 

The T .I. Transient team wns 
something else. however as their 
pitcher Val, effectively handcuffed 
the Oak Knoll batters for five in
nings when Tom Moore got a scratch 
single for the only safe Oak Knoll 
hit of the afternoon. 

Tafoya started the game on the 
mound for Oak Knoll and was re
placed by Moore in the fifth 

On Wednesday, 13 June. the Oak 
Knolhtc5 were scheduled to go 
against Fleet Air. Alameda, and on 
Mondav. 18 June. will tangle with 
NAS. Moffett Field. 

Dc>catur. Ga. <AFPS) - Ivory 
Smith's car collided with another au
tomobile dnYen bj Paul Smith De
Kalb CounL:\ police inve ... t1gating tlw 
'lrcidcnt weir G. A Smith and A. H . 
Smith. 

GOLLY! LIKE Tl-llS DRE.SS A LOT! 
I 

Wl-lAT A Sl-IAME, IT.$ TOO 
T IGHT AROUND THE NECK I 

The Oak Knoll Women'<-. team was 
scheduled to go against the WACS 
from the Presidio on Thur.sclay. 14 
June. 

One rnornm~ Brown looked over 
his gnrden wall and said to his neigh
bor · ·What are you burying in th~H 
hole? · 

''Oh." he said, "I'm ju5t replanting 
some of my seeds. that's all." 

"Seeds" shouted Brown angrilv 
"It looks more like one of my hens." 

"It is. The eeds axe inside." 

Sign at a meat market in Talln
homa. Tenn.: ' Our pork makes bet
ter chicken salad than uny tuna fisl' 
you ever used " 

M1stre'3S: ·Marie, when you wait on 
the table tonight for my gue~t. plea<;:e 
don't spill anything." 

Maid : "Don't you WOlr\'. mll'nm : 
I ne'er talk much." 

A city nnd a chm us girl 
Arc much nhke. 'tis t1uc: 
A city's built ,,-it,h outskirts. 
A chorus girl is loo. 

AFPS 

MAY l SUGGEST YOU REMOVE YOUR 
HEAD FROM TJ.IAT SLEEVE ! 

ST ATION1S COMBO 
NEEDS SAX ~LAYER 

An urgent call for anyone a o 
Knoll able to tootle ·a saxophone I 
been sounded by Paul Miller. mL 
organizer and director of the H . 
pit al dn nee band. 

Miller, who has been w r 
c;teadily with the band smce it 
first formed more than a month 
·aid his organization is now m 
nlete except for a competent anu 
liable sax man. 

The band made its. first publi 
pearance on 25 May when it ll! -
vided music for a dance at th E -
listed Men ·s club. 

Anyone who can play a 
urged to contact l\Iiller at W 
and Recreation. 
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Am utee Patient 
Gets ew Flome 

Schedule Listed 
At New USO Club 

A M111 Valley Korean \Vnl' veteran., Of good ne\:s to servicemen in the 
d patleut on \'\ urd 42A, PVT Alvm Bay Are<~ durmg the past week \Vas 

LOng, USMCR, recei\'ed a big sur- 1 the opcnmg on Monday, 18 June, of 
rl e lnst Thur~day, as a group of a new U .S.O. at 660 13th ~t1 ect in 

Gray Ladles from San Rafael took Oakland, sponsor~d by th.e National 
rum home for a fe\\ hom s. Cathollc Commumty Service::;. 

PVT Long was surpri ed t-0 the The new club hns 3 tul~ ~even-day 
1un1; of a 7 room house lo be built \\ eekly schedule for servicemen. o.n 1 
f I tm bv the Carpentel'S' Union Sunday and Saturday the club is 

5°\ ~ fael. .Marin County. l\Ir. Nor~ open from 1300 to 2300; on Wednes-
Campb"ll Busme Repie.senta- day from 1500 to 2300, and on Mon

. ~;for the un~on, arranged for PVT day, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
l,AJn to be taken to San Rafael last ;~~~ ISOO to l ?OO and trom 1900 to 

'T'hW'sday to confer '\\ith the ru·ch1- · 
l:'Ct . and the whole thing came as Featured on Sundays, Wednesdays 

. and Saturdays are dancing and 
complete surpnse . . · I tclevts1on shows; on Monday, card 
PVT Long ha -:~ned 2' years games; Tuesday, telev1~10n: Thurs

witll tbe Marine Corps, bemg recalled day, folk dance instruction. and Fri
• act1\ e duty about 6 months ago. day, populnr dance instruction. 
He \'\as wounded in Central Korea In addition. the club always ha 
n 17 Ma~. and both legs "ere amµu- a\'ailable a lounge. library, gymna
ted at an Army field hospital in sium. game room, mformation stand, 

Korea. letter writing equipment, stamps, 
showers, and shaving and clothes 
pressing equipment. 

MISS TRACY JOINS The dances at the club on Satur
HOSPIT AL RED CROSS day night featw·e an orchestra, the 

A 11ew member has been added lo I others .are to r~corded music. 
jie Red Cross Recreation statr at Sen1c~men m the area. are ur~ed 

Vernon P. Ault, HN, USN, is shown above receiving a Silver Star Medal 
from BRIG EN F . S. Robillard, L Sl\1 , at ceremonies held at Oak Knoll on 
Tue~da , 19 June. Nine patients, in addition to Ault, were presented awards 
at the ceremony. Ault received hi~ award ''for conspicuous gallantry and 
intrepidity in action agairuit the enemy ·while erving with a .i\l.arine inf an try 
company in Korea on 29 September 1950." oak Knoll The n b ... ,.. 1. to drop m and get acquainted with 

ew mem e1 is n iss 1 f ·i· t · d f th · 
Polly Tracy, whose home is in Sum- t 1e new ac1 l ies opene or ell' • 
mi New Jersey. benefit. 1 Service Awards Are Presented 

I 

l\fiss Tracy came Lo Oak Knoll Lounge. Miss Tracy expects to work 
from Letterman Hospita l in San in most of the Red cross Depart
F:ra.nc!scp where she completed a f ow I men ts at the hospital as a part 01 

'ek training cow·se. I her indoctrination to her new duties 
Ourrcntlv working at the Red Cro&s I here. 

i ludcnl from Lhe nh'crsity of California !\ledical .. chool vi. ited Oak 
KnQII on Friday, 15 June. At ,the· Hospital the s Ludcnls \\: Crc· taken on a 
10ur of the compound and e amined tlw facili tie~ available here. 'J'he siu
dln( , Who WPre gw• ls at a Ju.ucheon at the Officers' Clul>, w<>:re al~o told 
of advantag•.:s on <'red l>y a Navy intl•rn:ship. The lunch~on party, shown 
~n·, indud•·d (l~ft to right> 'I'. H . N(•wton, D. A. Strange, 11. R. Hahn. 

1 
RT. D. Cuttle. IC1 ; C \.PT .J. N. C. Gordon, i\JC. USN, Command -

n Officer; DR B. R. ldJa.mphdl, M , USN; ()APT I . L. V. Norman, 
Cr, P N, I:xe ·utiv Officer; 0. E. Pearson, 1\'t. •. Gropper, n . . Cool<, and 

PT . Zik.ruun<l, 1 .... , TJSN. 

Patients By BRIGEN Robillard 
Ten patients at Oak Knoll were 

presented service awards in cere
monies held in the Circle on Tues
day, 19 June The n wards were pre
sented by BRIGEN F S Robillard. 
USMC. 

Awarded the Silver Star Medal 
was Vernon P Ault. HN. USN. "for 
conspicuou~ gallanl1y and intrepid
ity in action against the enemy while 
serving with a Manne infantry com
pany in Korea on 29 September 
1950." 

Ault:s citalion sluted: "Dming n.n 
attack by his company, Ho~pitalman 
Ault. acting ns a company corpsman, 
was painfully wounded in the leg nnd 
arm. De.spite the seven' µam and ex
tJreme loss of blood. he courageously 
continued to administer aid lo the 
wounded while und('l' mtense enemy 
small arms and machine gun fir'. He 
refused to be evncuated but con
tinued to administer first nid until 
he collnp~cd ancl had to bf> cnrrled 
to t,he J.id :station." 

T\vo pa ti en ts, M SGT Emerson 
Pinney, USMC, uncl SGT H. D. Gor
don, USMC, were awni decl the Bronze 
Stai Medal. 

Pinuey's citntion, rel ening· lo his 
service in <'hargP ot i\ ~up ply depart
ment. said · Mn:stcr Sergeant Pinney 
performed outstnn<lmg servicP ln the 
~hw of h1., profession while opcruLing 
m Korc1.1. Although the Group Sup-

ply Department had only a portion 
of it.'=> complement and logist1call) 
supported more squadrons than its 
capacity, this department at. all times 
performed outslanding service, this 
being, in a large measure. due to the 
untiring efforts of M SGT Pinney.'' 

Gordon was cited a~ follow::;: "On 
n~merous occasions, with complete 
d1srega1 d for his own personal safe
ty, SGT Gordon exposed himself to 
intense enemy machine gun and rifle 
fire in order to direct the action of 
his men. He continued to conduct 
himself in this daring manner until 
eriously wounded.·· 

Presented a Commendation Med
al. at the ceremonies was SGT c. R . 
Lister. USMC, whose citation said: 
".On numerous occasions he estab
hshed roadblocks completely ioslnted 
from supporting units and \1t'ithout 
communiculion:. His skillful employ
ment of his section and weapons rl'
sulted in the successtul accomplish
me~1t of all ass1gT1.ed mission:s unct hi.s 
nct10n set an example for all who 
sen ed with him." 

Two patients, PFC F H R . 
USl\ . 1110, 

IC, nnd CPL \V C. J ones USl'vlC 
were presented a Gold Stai' in lieu' 
of n second Purple> He·ut Med• l 
wlule tout othei s Ll~t 0 , F D b'

1 
.' 

GMC ~ · a1 e1 
~SMC _u;~; PFC W J. Hanington: 
PFC: A' FC G .\ K.tnc. USMC. Ulld 

. L Long, USI\IC nll were re-
:sen t ed Purple H Pait Medal . P 

~. 
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!'!·~,, .. ,!6:!~,ni•Leal 1Vfd (ross 1-{qmblings ~ 
CAI I J. N ( C.orJon. MC l15'\i. Commund1njl Officer. 
CAP I I. L \ . '.'\orm1rn, \[(', l'_,'.'., fhccutiH O lhur. 
LC,UR · P. Dau l , ~1 C, l 1', .\dm1ni .. trntin \ ''t11nt. 
E J llor: R. E.. H.ill)pton . ll\1 1. 
Reporter -.: G I . "ipt.:id cl, IJ\0, nnd R. l nndor. 
Ed1tori \I Adn11or · Doroth' l homr,.,on. 
Photoitr~phen: .l . J. \JcBcuth. II \ l C nnd \ I. f. \fd.lrol'• 11:\12 
C.irtoon1,t -Ro, / c•tterholm 11 \I '\ 

... , ( ont rihutorr, of th e Weck: Tl1c \ 01cricnn Red Cro""· 
I he 9nk I en(" '" n wcckh publ icnt1on produced comnu:rcinlly ut no co~t to the no, crnmcnl 

, and in cnm plinncc ~·ith N \ \ L \.O!:> P-35. Re\. No\. 1915. 
f h c Oa l.. J cu{" n cc1\ c<; r med Force ... P r es<; Service mn tcriul. 

\ rmcJ. Force' P n·<.' Survtcc ( l\FPS) mntcrin l arpcoring in th 1' puhlic~1tion mu} not be 
rcp~tntc.d '' 1thout thl' written pcrmi.,sion of Arm1:d I•orce" Pn''' "len ice. 

Contribution' from both 'toff and rutient' arc wclcomcu nnd .. hould b1: uddrcv,ccl to Th~· L<.lr tor 
of'' 1 he Ouk I c 1(," U. ~.Naval Iloc;pitn l, Oaklnnd 1~. Coliiornrn. 
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t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t 
To anyone interviewing or observing a large number of people it is mo~t 

impressive to note the difference in reaction and results of men placed in 

the ~ame circumstances. 

-
J 
I 

Some accept circumstances, whether good or bad, then go to work and 

make a great success of themselves and contribute to the welfare and 

happiness of those al'ound them. Other men spend their lives resenting 

circumstances, trying to escape them and domg nothing about coping with 

them, and so accomplish little or nothing. 

Above are sh own several Oak K n oll patients at work in th.e Red fr 
Craft Shop (Building 31), with :Mrs. Edgar \Vhite, Red Cro Berkele 
Chapter Gray Lady, one of several who assist the .men in tbcir \1lrio 
projects. The men are James R. Daniels, AC2, US.1. '. L-Ouis G. Gu~, ~· 
USN; Herman Balzano. AA, t:'S. ·; F. I. Jones, 1\fl\IC, US.', and M GT 
L. V. Ottinger, U '~IC. 

RANCHO EL NIDO BREAKFAST 
Do you like to eat j our breakfa 'St 

In most cases the real difference is not one of a~ilities but of attitudes. sitting by the side of an outdoor 

It is so easy to just sit back and let things happen to us and then blame swimming pool? Patients at the U.S. 
Na,·nl Hospital may participate in 

them on faLe or on someone else. Of course there are many things over the gay festivities every Sunday 
. morning. while devouring hot cakes 

which we have no control, but our personal reaction to them and the effect and sipping coffee. Radio Station 

they have on us depend largelv upon ourselves. We can u~e any circum-1 KLX broadcasts for half an hour 
~ begmning at 1130. A~k some of the 

stance, favorable or adverse, to our advantage if we try Difficulties should men who have attended recently 
about the fun the'· had. If you are in-

ser\'e onl'' to bring out our best efforts, and our abilities grow as they J 
,, terested in going see the Red Cro<::s 

are used. 

we are responsible for what we make of our lives. Christ illustrated this 

\Vorker on your \Yard about signing 
up for the next breakfast broadcast. 

SIMULTANEOUS CHESS :MATCH 
and emphasized that God expects real effort from everyone according to Last Monday evening Oak Knoll 

t chess talent vied vtith the well-
his abilities in the Parable of the Talents. Different amounts were entrus ed known chess players from Cutter 

to three men, and after a time an accountiug was made Two men had · Laboratories, Berkeley. The matches 
• . were held in the Red Cross Lounge 

worked well and doubled the amount entrusted to them; but the third man and the Oak Knoll contingent was 

did nothing and for this was severely blamed by his master. kept bus} with all the intricate movP.s 
of these chess player~. Tuesday eve
ning the men went to Letterman 
General Hospital fo1 a return match 
with the soldiers. ERNIE BARTHOL-
01\'IEW. of vVard 76A. CPL RUDY 
FUENTEZ, USMC. of V\'ard 76A. and 
LEROY KIRKPATRICK. \Vard 79B. 

Each one of us has been given many abilities and opportunities. What 

we make of them is largely up to us and on that our lives \Yill be judged. 

IIo~pitJ.I ( h 1r>d al Main Gate 
PROTESTANT 

DIULE SC IJOOI.... - ~UND1\Y 0945 
SU;"<.J>AYWORSIIlP-1100 • 

FEI I 0\\ SIT IP HOUR - \fO:"l;D.c\'\ 
1930·....::._ In Chaplains' Office - \\ a1·d 40A 

CATHOLIC 
SP:\D.\V \l.\SSES 
0630 ~ 0900 ~ 1215 

D.\ I 1... y ~l..1\SSES 7" 0645 & 1150 
Confc~ sions bc101 ~ ~[ass 

NOVE\i \ I>E\ OTIO).S AND 
CIIOll~ l'R.\CIICE: 

Tl !•SD<\\ 1900 

Catholic Oralorv in Lac¥ oi Chapel 

CH A P LAINS' O FFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 40A 

NA V Y RELI EF OFFI CE - 40A 

M O RMON SERVICE; SUNDAY 0900 
in Stall Confcr<·n~c Room. 

A<lm. Bldg. Annex 

· o! other faiths will be callccl Chaplains 
upon request 

LCDR WILLIA!v'I TROWER. 
Ca thollc Chaplain. 

were active participants in these 
matches. 

BRONCO BUSTER 
Two Sets of Twins 
Born Here In Week . . Fifty patients were the guests of 

Two sets of t,wms ma~e then en- the Sn I mas Chapte1. Red Cross, M~. 
trance into the world durmg the pnsl vVilliam B. Lawrence manager. on 
week at Oak Knoll's Maternity De- F11daY. 22 June. at their annual rn
partment. I cteo. To many of the men. part1cu

On Sunday. 10 June a dauhhter larly those \''ho live on the En t 
and a son were born to CWO and Mis. Const. it wns their first experience 
Alan Ellis, of 3880 :1ighlanct ~h d.. as eye witness of branding. cnlf rid
Hayw<.ud. CWO Ellis is now statwned ing and taming and breaking buckin' 
at T. nnd R. Command Camp Pen- broncos The main attraction of the 
dleton. The tw ms were named Ala 11 afternoon highlights was the mnstp1· 
Daniel, Jr., nnd Alana Jean. horsemanship and stunt riders who 

On Wednesday, 13 June, a so~1 and per1ormect the most difficult features 
daughtPr were bo1 n io the wife of ustridr horses. The Old \Vest wn.s the 
James Cowan, HM3, who is sinlionrd finale 011 the program "ith gun 
at Treasure Islnnd. The Cownu hnns shootin' and fanfare. Dinner wn, 
were named Donald R~y nnd De- served n L t h e American Legion club
borah Kay. house nnd as the gToup return d LO 

All told, 53 babies ~ere born dur- Onl~ Knoll one could hen1 '"Rid· 'Em 
ing the pnst week at Oak Knoll, ot cowboy," and ''Hi Ho Silver'' ngnin 
which 28 were boys nnd 25 girls. nnd ngain. 

\\
1AFFLES 

--
Cross were utilized on Ward 75B 
other evening. It was Tuesday 
the G!'ay Ladies from the O kl n 
Berkeley and Alameda Chapt r 
Red Cross visited the hospital Th 
were seen enroute to the \\ard i· 
their arms filled with electrical p
pliance", pitchers, waffle mrx e 
nnd milk. \VELDON BAl~KSTON 
SA. USN, met them and ~1 ted m 
setting up the equipment. So n e\
eryone was busy mixing batter. d
j usting waffle iron', setting up 
paper plates and utensils GEORGE 
S~IITH, VAP, and FREDE MOORE 
VAP, USMC, along with CPL FR..\ln{ 
DOLLY, USMC. and \VII.J..J~ 
ZIEGLER <Ret.> USN, were he! 
in this project. It was a re.IT 
cessful party as evidenced bv th 
"clean plates ' when the la t w 
was baked. 

"EAT ON THE AISLE 

As Broadwa) prepar~ to t.ak 1 

summer siesta-the seai:on offi 
ended la t week-wh~ not LI 
Theater organization on thi~ b 
Haven't you sometime or oth r b 
interested in trymg your kill 
dranrn tic~? This i strictl am 
nnd for fun, o contact the R d Cr 
or CPL PAT O\VEl'\f S at the A m: 
Liaison Section. Staff and P u 
a like, let us hear fl om ~ ou. "e v. 
like lo hold a meetmg at l 

, enient time and gather t ~ 
people intere ted in put 1011 1 

tnlent.5 to work Let u. he 
) ou this "eek. 

WA VE Minimum Age 
Limit Lowered to IS 

The mu 
\\'ashinl>'ton (AFP::sl -

. f WAVE rt mum age 11m.It or 
f . 0 0 18 

has be n Iower<>d rom "" 
of nge. the Na' Y nnnoum:E'<l 

.. maJ!('Umtl 
The nc·w mmunu 

· \\bO }l in effect. Appllc in · 

'et rl':1ched the;r 20th birth 
. n v. I qu 
P\ er, mu t mrt t a 

lU h 
L h(•y lll ust hn' e 

lJ IJS 'J'O AND I~ROM CII.A pgJ.., 01 
SUN DJ\ YS 0845 & 1045 

Among the hnppv new fathers was 
Fred Adams, HM3. assistant to th' 
I Prot<..stant Chapl .. t~n!'; at Oak K n oll. The four wuf1le irons in the R r.ct plomn. 

f__------------~~~-J 
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"11c 111 Fh 

LT Parsons Joins 
Personnel Staff 

Employees of the Southern Pacific Railroad in California gaYe freely ~f 
their own time last week to prec:;ent a variet:v show at the Oak Knoll audi
torium. hown above gathered on stage for their finale is the complete cast 
of the show, managed by Dorothy McDougall. At left is shown the mem
bers of the Women's Trio, Josephine, Gladys and Ruth. 

Variety Program Is Presented Here 
By Southern Pacific Employees 

Employees of the Southern Pacific I Songs during the prog1 am by the 
One ot the newest races in the Railroad office in Snn Francisco on 1 Glee Club included "Oklahoma," 

Staff Personnel Office belongs to LT Thursday, 14 June, brought to the 'Give Me Yom Tired, Your Poor," 
J W. Par<;ons, MSC, USN. who re- auditorium at Onk Knoll a musical "I Got Pleniy of Nuttin," "Night and 
ported aboard on 1 June to assume program that ranked with the besc Day," "By the Light of the Silvery 
his new duties as A"sistant Chief of appcanng at the hospital for some Moon," and "SoHly, As in the Morn-
Personnel Di\'ision. LT Parsons came time. I ing Sunrise." 
to Oak Knoll from the Stockton Highlight of the program was the Others on the program included 

01 Group, Pacific Reserve Fleet. 36-mcmber Glee Club, directed b} Ozark Bill and his guitar; a women's 
He has seen: 26 1

2 years of Naval Ted Hopkins. \\hich for the past two trio, vocal solos by Phil Rosenstock. 
service; ha\'ing enlisted in January, years has visited many servicemen's 1 John Fishel, Carol Johnson, Dorothy 
1925. During World War II he served hospitals and veterans' hospitals in McDougall and J J. Milo. 

13 June at the FMF Headquarters in Hono- I the Bay Area, rehearsing for such 
lulu .. participated in the landings at programs and presenting them on 
Guadalcanal, served aboa1 d the USS their own time. 

\DC. - r nnd • ! 1 
owic · . Crescent Citv and was stationed at From the time the Glee Club 

and J >ebor ih 1, , to ~ ' . . • 
1 r Jtmc: Co".m· II\11cpound.11 the Naval Station at Samoa. He opened the program ~1th Glory 

'Jm - ntl - P umk 15 u11c · 
1 

serYed at Oak Knoll hospital in 1943 Train" until the entire cast assem-
IcDER1!1D, hl1ch.t'I \\<1'ne. to \\1fc of .. . bl d th t f . th fi 1 h 
E rl M Dermid £~12. ; pounds, ~ otmct.. as Pei .sonnel Offi.ce1. e on e s age. 01 e 1na. e, t. e 

In addition the program included a 
Spanish dance by Marlyn Barker. a 
piano solo by Ted Hopkins and selec
t10ns by the Peninsula Accordineers, 
a group of five accordionists directed 
by Charles Hajeck. 

\D.\\I' te;i.;en Rmd. Lo \\lie of JJa"d Mr. Parsons' family is cunently program was a big success with its The program was arranged and 
\Jam • I 'T'J G, i P und-., I I our ce... audience. manag·ed b'\' Do ·othy M Do o-all 
!XO • (.,1r1, t \\ile of J11nm_ l\li: un. residing 111 Stockton, California. . l C Uo . 
PI C', p un 1 , 2 ounc s. 

• f 0 , \\'tit r flub rt, t \\lie 
, t n, F. . 8 pound . 

14 June 

15 J unc 

f 11 uLcrt 
I 

Chief Allen Proud 
Father of Daughter 

J. L. Allen, AOC. USN the genial 
and very well-liked N~nj- Chief who 
is a patient on amputee Ward 42A, 
became the proud father of Judith 
Lynn Allen. a 7 pound 11 ounce baby 
girl, on 13 May here at Oak Knoll. 

Allen's wife, Helen, and Judith. 

UIH 

1~. whose present fighting weig·ht is 8 
pounds 4 ounces, are now at home 
and doing fine according to the latesL 

I.! oun • . 

1f Hon 

n 

I r d 

Karl 

( lJ\ I 

,,, 

report from Chief Allen. The Allens 
also have a httle boy, Jerry, who is 
16 months old. 

Chief Allen lost both legs and part 
of his right hand in a hehcopter ac
cident last year. 

Marines Finish First 
·Mobile Plane Hanqar 

Cherry Point, N. C. (i\FPS) The 
world's first. mobile aii'planc hnn<Tar 
has been completed r. L the Mm me 
Corps Air Station here. 

Nicknamed the "Clamnhcll," the 
hangar is constructed in two t riang
ular sections mounted on steel whPPl<; 
which roll on railroad tr.~cks. POW<'l" 

is furnished by four cl<>ctric motors 
in both ends of llw hangar. 

• Carl \ H of Donni I re 
D2, r. p und , 11 un e . 

Plnn"s tnxi betw~c·n the two sc<'
t ions ind tlw h~111gnr closc>s arouncl 
Lhem. Tlw "Cltnnshl'll'' is 29 feet 
high, 173 feet long, ancl w1•ighs 118 
l<ms. 

Commanding Officer 
U.S Na' al Hospital 
Oakland, Califorma 

Dear Sir: 

.. 

On Sunday, May 13th, my 
brother and his daughter were in
jured severely in a plane cra~h at 
Hoberg's Airport near Clear Lake. 

A Navy doctor, LTJG C. H 

Wright. WA VE Rita Moore, and 
Corpsman R. E. Rampton were at 
the scene, apparently attending a 

group of amputees. and they took 
over immediately. They adminis
tered emergency treatmPnt and 
supervised the carE> and handling 
of the injurlld. Spectators have• in
fcrnwrl me lhaL their work was 

outstn nding, u nd our docl 01 told 
me it might well have meant the 
difference between life and death . 
or paraly:si.'.; tor my brother. 

ThPsc Na vu I pcrsonn·•t :ire> cer
tainly desel'\'mg 01 comnwnd:i lion. 

Your.s very t rul) . 
Ario B. Elsen 

Display to Feature Gems 
Worth Near $2,000,000 

Want to <;ee $1,000,000 in diamonds 
-~500,000 in apphires, a $100,000 
collection 01 other gems and precious 
stones. plus a Jade exhib1r.10n. Cam
eos. Opals and a collection of petri
fied wood? 

F1fLy free tickets for the annual 
Mineral and Gem Show, to be held 

1

111 conjunction with the 12th annual 
conv~ntion of Calif~rn.ia Federation 

1 01 M1neralog1cal Societies. have been 

I 
made available to Ohk Knoll. 

The gems and minerals will be on 
I display at the Oakland Exposition 

Building on 22, 23, 24 June between 
1000 and 2200 

Feature of this year's show is the 
million dollni s in diamonds fur
ni~hed by Mr. Mru·tin Elu·mann of 
Los Angeles, n diamond broke1. Also 
on display will be the Star of Queens
land, the largest s tar snpplure in the 
world. plus other sapphires valued at 
o\•er $500,000 

I 
For those mterestecl in minerals 

Mrs. Jessie Hirsch of Mnripo~a will 
ha\c 011 display her famed collection 
01 crystals nncl petrified wood. Jn.de 
fanciers can ~C'e two collections
thosc of Donn 1 Hard of Pacific Bench 
and of Gump's 01 Snn Francisco. 

All) Oak Knolhte~ interested in the 
exhibit should contact l'ilhcr a Red 

I 
C'1 o. Rec1 c>a tion workc'r 01 thE' w el

s------------------.1 fan• n nct Reerr.a ti on cl0pn rt men t. 

15008 Fkming St. 

San Le)) C'JlZO, Calif. 
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"HAMBLIN' AMPS" FROLIC, BOWL AT LAKE TAHOE 

The above pic·tur<>~ show just a fc\\. of the many highlights of "The Ran1bJin' Amps" recent trip to Lake Tahoe. (1) The Oak Knoll patl '"( 

arriv<• at l\'lind<'n DougJa~ Airport and are welcomed by th<- Jeg-ionnair~ reception committee, who took them to L.1kt~ Taho •. (2) S/sG1' J. J. larUn 

i\ilC, ('APT and Mrs. Earhart, and PL L. R. Hargis, USiH . look a t th<- flowered tropical shirt" the Earhart pre nlcd to the gu t to wc;ir oHr 

the \\"<•ek end. C3) LTJG Sarah Griflin, ~ C, llSNR, and CPL Frank Whorle\, USMC, (both amputet•s) demon:-;lrat<• that artificial limb can be effectneh 

u~d for jitterbugging. (4) In the middl<· of the heat of the bowling rnakh between Lett rman and Oak Knoll nre "PL L. H. Hairgi:-., and an umclenti 

fi<'d soldier from L<-tterman. (5) PFC !\'like Rop<·.1ycki, USA. gi\'es Mbs Rita Hayworth, chief hoste'~ lor the wc<'k end, ·• fc\\ point on good hi "Jilttr 

form. Thi~ wa~ thr- first time Iiss Hayworth had <>Yer lu·ld a bowling ball. {o) 'GT II. U. ~ mitb. l SMC, heJps 11T Jcr\'~ll'c Crou t', 'C. 1--' T, get into h r 

fiO\\.'<'r<'d hirt, as Al Young, L<'gion program <'11airman, looks on. C7l S/SG T Johnny ~lartin, (luck · dog) tnlk ... a fe,, thin~ .... 0\l('r "1th Uitn 1I )-north 

( ote the far- away Jook in his e)•e) (8) I Young and Uiia llayworth introduce a few of the amputees to a group of drls Y~.H·ationing nt abo · In 

bat.hmg uits, yet ) 
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Ri.ta Hayworth 
Outing Hpstess 
MCJDbe.r~ or thi'l ''Rnmbl1~1 Amps." 

1
k Knoll's amputee bowling lea.m. 

l v d u "e1 k end crowded with 
u~o food, bowlin~ ~nd Rita Hax-1 

rtll. at L:1kc Tahoe this past week 

n;he :1mputcc>s \W1·e invited by the 
ncun Legion to participate in a 

11ng match with tlie amputee 
m from Letterman Army hospital 
d at the same time enjoy the week 

filled witi1 entertainment of all 
d!>. 

Ritn llaY'' orlh I· Ho tc ' 
The team left NAS A1ameda, on 
idnl mornmg and landed at the 

i nden Dougla Airport. and then 
ceded to Glenbrook Inn to get I 

r; mportat1on across the lake in the 
c t Guard Auxiliar> boats. They 
rrhed at Young's Bijou pier about 
30 and then the fun began. The 

r up wa met by the reception com 
nurtee and :Miss Rita Hayworth, who 

ted a- chief hostess for the week 
' A reception program was held 
the Campus Room of the Bal

B1 ou. which lasted until 1530, when 
L.nch was served at the Colonial 
C'ub in St.ateline. After lunch the 
1est~ were free to rest, S'ee sights, 

1 
,. do 11s the) might .wish, until din

n r tune at 2000. 
·After dinner and rhore entertain

rr.enr. the entire group proceeded to 
e Tahoe Bowl, where the bowling 

m tch between the amputees from 
L ·terman and Oak Knoll was held. 
O~t of the 3,000 points possible in 
he match, the Knoll bowlers edged 
L tterman by a mere 89 points. 

Lunch '\rith Legion Auxiliary 
Saturday ·morning saw breakfast 
:ved at 0830 at Sahati's CountrJ. I 

Club, and once again the guests were 
free t-0 enjoy the many recreational 
r c1lities available at Lake Tahoe. 
Lunch was served by the American 
U::e'ion Auxilia.ry Post No. 795 at the 
Lt;ig1on Hall, after which arrange
m1:nts were made for an excursion 
l Lake Tahoe with the Coast Guard 

AUXlliary in the motor launch Skip
along." Fishing trips were also 
Planned for those guests who cared 

enJoy them. 
Dlru1er on Sa tm day night was 
rved at 1900 at George Cannon's 

G teway Club, once again in the 
mpany of l\iliss Hayworth, and the 
t'ning was highlighted with a fine 

program of entertainment. 

Guests Tour Area 
Brunt:h on Sunday morning was 

<:rved at Connollv's Bijou Inn, and 
he group stayed there until 1500 
hen they departed by bus and trav
led around the south end of the 
ke, and across the mountains to the 
lrJ>ort at Minden. The plane left 

au port about 1630 and arrived 
k at NAS, Alameda, at 1600. 

NonistoWll, Pa. (AFPS1 - The 
Wn' unmarried glamor girls got 
t their ~u11day best and celebrated 

~Id Maids' Day:• They even select
one C•f the1r number as "outstand
old maid." 

OAK LEAF Paqe Five 

1 Mail Call!! 

Doing a job that to many servicemen is one of the most important of all are the personnel of the Post Office 
Department at Oak Knoll. Above, left, the Corpsmen assigned to the staff mail room sort mail. They are (left 
to right) 1"Iilton teele, HM2, and John Pratt, HM3. Above right, Mr. Bill Thorne, Post Office Clerk, writes a money 
order at the registry ~indow. hown ort.ing mail at lower left is Mr. Joe Messer, Superintendent of the Oak 
Knoll Hospital Post Office, while at lower right, Miss Ida Hodge and Hosea Lewis are shown tracing addrec;ses 
at the Post Office Directory office. ~ 

Postal Worker's Job Popular With Knollites 
Getting his mail often and on time 

is about the most important thing in 
the world to a man m the armed 
forces. It's home and blueberry pie 
and the girl friend and the old bunch 
all tucked into that rectangular 
shaped envelope. No wonder the post 
office is number one on almost every
one's hit parade. 

The P .O. here get.c; between 2-3 
pouches of mail a day Each pouch 
contains about 3,000 pieces of mail. 
Approximately the same amount goes 
out. 

Mail is picked up for the wards by 
runners who call at the P 0 several 
times a day. Corpsmen mail is han
dled through the co1 psmen mail 
room at the enli<;tcd men's lounge. 
Officers' JP.tters are clistributed at the 
officer~· mail room in the admimstra
t;ion buildmg. 

He reports that since he took over I cept Saturday, Sunday, and hohdavs 
as Superintendent the mail has ' at 0700 and 1200; Saturdays at 0700. 
steadily increased, but that this is Mail departs daily except Saturday, 
purely coincidental. To handle this Sunday, and holidays at 1200 and 
busy traffic quickly and efficiently 1600; Saturdays at 1100. 
Superintendent Messer has the help 
of two clerks, William Thorne and 
Claude Moose. Knollites Are Invited 

To Attend Horse Show 
Fanciers of equestrian art-which 

does not include bangtails loping 
a1ound an oval track, ·will migrate 
from Oak Knoll Sunday, 24 June. to 
the Sequoia Arena, Joaquin Miller 
Park. for the horse show spon~ored 
by the Metropolitan Horsemen's as
sociation. 

Superintendent o1 the Oak Knoll 
PO is Joseph R Messei who has 

Supervisor of the postal directory 
is Everett Sheldon. He is the wiza1 d
man who is in charge of redirecting 
all mail that's been misaddressed. or 
that comes into the Hospital without 
a ward number. or the like. He has 
five civilians nnd a sailor to help him 
get. mail to you no matter how quaint
ly or mndequatcly the sender may 
have addressed the envelope. Need
less to say, it holds up the works 
~nd even may prevent your receiving 
the laLLer if it is not addressed fully 
and properly. Also, says Mr. Sheldon, 
people golng on leave shotlld inform 
the postal directory whether they 
want their mail forvmrded to them 
or helcl until they return. Rlc:hmond, Va. (AFPS1-A JUror, b(-·Cu in charge since last November 

V'ictirn of u coughing spell> and h~ls chalked up twenty-six years 
di turbtng court proceedings. I m the po$taJ service. 1 He is also Old Windows are oµen at the post office 
Plamt1ff off11rect lum a cough I Navy, hf1vmg served from 1916-20, from 0830-1200 noon and 1300-1600 

At last reports more than hnlI thtl 
60-odd tickets set aside for Oak 
Knolliles wishing to atLend the show 
had been spoken for. The tickets 
were handled by the Welfare and 
Recreation department 

This show is generally clas~ified as 
one of lhc best of its kmd in this 
urea and those '\Vho attend nre cei-
tain to be pleased with the ctisplnv 
ot hor. ·emanship. 

/ The judge took a dim view of land was n Chi<.>f Warrant Ofll.ccr, Mon.day-Fndny, a.nd fr_om 08~0-1100 
Her and called a mistrial. Machirnst from 1941-46.J 1 on Saturdays. Mail Arrives da.ily ex-
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Welcome and Farewell 
...................................................................... A1nong the "oki·t1mcr .. at Oal'" 

The Rtn ff cc>nsus nt Onk Knoll Knoll is l\IJ~s Dorothy Tbonip on, 
pirked up considerably dunng; the \Vho reportt'd nhourd i11 Oclob(1 HM 1 
pnst ~eek a:-; 38 new members re- for duty in the Pubhc R1"lllnt.lon Of· 
ported aboard for dm,y "hilP- only The newest '1urenu :,JupmPnt of fie ' Willi r n rnLi1_1~ ?f p1yv13 S1~tf' n 
29 were detnched books tor thP library hacl u henvv mon~hs ],tier• cn ilrnn IIfc nppealecl 

Rc\JO ·t· b · · d ucr.enl 011 luslot u ThP. 11rin ll omi~ to her, lJuL not enough to k~q> lw1 
t 1ng a oar were LT Wayne . · 1 • ' < , • 1 . o kK 11· ... •l . --

K. DuLloff MSC USNR · h1stoncal novel i~ df't1nil c Iy on the I aw.i~ 1 om a no · c~ 1.e 1 et ui 1
1 

1 

tl
., e d t, 'ENS N, , 11 om i.nuc- nrnrch fo1 summer J'P.'1ding with ed to the sLnIT as ~· c1vllrnn. Hrr 

u ~ nnc~ L . H~11 ngan · ' · ' . If bl' 't '" d l l 
NC. USN. nnd ENS Albina M Yeo~ E\•an J11hn's "Riclc Home, Tomer- ~plccLJ~ i:s, ndre ·Ip:i 11c1 ;, :in . rm J 1C' I 

NC Us row" nnd La wrei1c,, Schoo 1 "ei·· .11 e n wns, an s 1c rl rn .. u vt s a<:. cc-
ger NR both from USNH ' "" ' 1 0 ~ s c · f:r. p . ' 

1 
'. . • "The Golden Exile'' leadmg LhP field I Htn1} to the ommandmg O Llce1 

01t">moui1, Va . ENS Bc1 nire Syos- M '" Tl101n1· son is ·· g ·adt "le ot th tn k NC . Both novel~· den I with t 11!' men i11 the Js.._ J ,t 
1 

i, .. 
' • •USN. h om George Wnslung- . d USC School of Jorn n l Ii m ·rncl had 

ton UniversitJ-. Wo ·hinglon. D.C , I ci u~a f's and boLh lnve. 1 he fiery ~d-1 t nught English and Journ~l1sm rn 
LT M'lble G. Anderson. NC, USNR. vel~ ul re find fico.lour 01 thaL pc>riod Califo1 nin . ccon~ar:i cnr.ols bf'forP I 
from ma t · d t LT 0 v. lie 1 wrol<' m1 h to the dark ages 

, c ive n v . eorge H . Harold Lnmb, following in the tr;~ she enli~ted m the Nn vy. II Pr hobb1P 
De Ma). :r-.~c. USNR f1 ?m MSTSP. die.ion of Irving Stone·s biogl" pl ies are coloi photography and folk-
San Frnnc1sco: LT Paulme M Bed- . ~ " 

1 
• dancing 

narsk.i, NC USN. fl om USNH. Pluln- has written a superb book a long the . 
delplufl Pn . LCDR J ~ F Act , sa r~1e lines as John nnd Schoonover. 

• ., es~e · am~. It is 11 i "S 1 · ll M 'fi 
MC. USN, from the USS TOLEDO "ca ec u e1mnn 'le ngn~ i-

Saturday, 23 June, lSS 

--
One staff member at o k K 

1i~s a job which i entire]~ d1ffu 
from that of ans other per 011 op 

CWOHC J. E Roach USN f. I cent . and tells of qnother pcnod 
Al d G. P · · 1 om wherem Enst and West met hf'nd-on 

ame a ioup ac Re" Flt · USN- when the Turkish Empire, under 
AS. Alameda· LT Arlene M Rike. their greaL leader Suleiman, swung 
NC, USNR. from MSTS, Sa~ Frnn- ''est almost to the gates of Vienn~1. 
cisco, LT Ros~1:ne _l\1artm. NC, lAnd in the bargain Lamb explains ----
USNR, from en ilian life . and ENS \Vhy the pn' ent. day Tm·ks hu\ e beeti 
Barbara A Dunphv. NC, USNR. and such great and valiant alhes in the I 

4 co,nrpound 'l'hat is J. U. Erick'> n 
HA. USNR, who is the Ho pit l B 
ler. Recnlled to active dutv with 
I'{a\'Y on I Februar5, Enckwn c 

ENS Myrtle A Neth. N.C. USNR, current struggle .... Suleiman could I 
both from USNH. Newpo1 t, RI. . have told us con idernble about. Rus-

HMl's W.R. Buckley. from MSTS. sia, Korea and the rest or it> 

to Oak Knoll on 20 Februar~ 
has been bug!Pr ever since Enck 
received his Bachelor of Music 
gree from Mi souri Valley Colle,, 
June 1950 and then entered the p • 
f essional field. He played for a wl 
with t)Je Don Ragon dance or he;; 
out of Chicago and through them d- -
dle-west. In addition to h1 du 
as bugler and in the officer-of-

, j day's office. Erickson pla~ s trum 
____ for the station dance orche tra 

San Francisco ; P D. Wolf and G . Dr. Thomas Bailey explores the 
R. Smith from USNRECSTA, T.I., problem created when "America 
and L. Spencer from Ivlare Island; Faces Russia" in an immen.,el} read
HM2 W. H. Rickson. Jr. from USN- nble non-fiction history book. He is 
RECSTA, T.I.; HM3's D. R. McNnb. Professor of History at Stanford Uni
R W. Bower. S. R. Hughes, D . Phil- versiLy aud he writes carefully. fac
hps, E. L Sdl and J \Vel h. J1 tually, and \Vith evidence to back up 
all from USNRECSTA. T .I.. W . M. 

1 
his the~i~: nam~ly, Lh~t t~e legen~s I 

Jones from F~ San Diego, D. of trad1Uonal fr1end~h1p ~·1lh Ru~1a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Rushing from Adak, Alaska. and B.1 in the 19th_ centui~~ v.ere non~ense. 
C. Berken~tock. from RS. Wa hing- We were fnendc:; simply because we 
ton; HN'~ J. H Peck frnm USNH. were on opposite sides of the globe 
San Diego; D. Skiles from Camp and couldn't. get at one another to 
Pendleton; D E. J ohn::>on. from be anything else. He a Iso po in ts out 
Adak and w H . Roam. also from how ow· diplomats were maneuvered 
USNH, San Diego, HA's J . L. Heaney into being friendly by the really su-

Stature of U.S. Naval Hospital Corps 
On 53rd Anniversary Is Unequaled 

( \n Editonnll 

from USNH, oceanside, R . H . Hub- perior machinations of the Czar's Out of every 100 mf'n of the United States Navy and l\ifa1ine Corpf 
bard, G. J Stens and B . B. Peterson, foreign office, something which seem::; were wounded in World Wai: II. 97 recovered. 
from USNH, San Diego. and J R. to h~ve happened all 0 ' er aga_in n That is a record noL equaled anywhere, anytime. 
Miller. J . E . Davis and E . o. Boaz, few }ears back, but under the direc- . ,.., . . 

l 
tion of the present "Czni·" 1 Monday, 11 June. saw the 531d Anmversarv of the Ho"-p.it'.ll C 

nl from Mare Island. ~ ' · I · 
D t l d f d 

t t 
0 

k K 
11 

We have two good modern novels and those years ho:ive seen, the Hospital Corpsman as an integral p 
e ac 1e rom UvY a a no . . . 

during the past week were CDR w~11ch you Iru!!ht cons1~~r: "The the Na val establislunent, e\·en from its beginning" in 1775. Durin tl 
Milton Kurzrok MC USNR. to Lfieutenantr: l.'vh~.sL Be Ma~ -a story 1 53 years the Hospital Corpsman has evol\'ed through succe i\ 

· • o corruption u1 the Nazi Army by I 
OSNH. Chelsea, Mas~.: LTJG Les- Hellmut.. Ki·r ·t .... e b tl . r' the Surgeon's Mate of the Revolutionary davs the "Lobloll\ Bo\. 
J' J r MSC USN t ...,... . s . H m m er rn1 eo "' ie os in . . o .L 1 easure ... and "See "How They Run .. by Wnr of 1812. the male nurse and apot.hecan' of the Civil war, the b 
Island: LTJG Mary M Thornton . .· , . . ' · 1 • NC USNR t . t d t LT JG Don Mank1ev. icz, a · mu ·t.. ' item for and ptu·veyor of succeedmg j ears H e repres.ents as great a de\ el 
J ' ~ C 0 ::1~~ 1~C uUvSNR t ever}one who follov.~ horseraces . . . as the transition from the squnre-rigged 'Bonhomme Richard' 
ame~ roe e · .r • • 0 and finally, don't.. mis-; Virgil Partch's 

T.~. NAVSTA. San Francisco, LTJG new cartoon book, ·Herc We Go modern battleship ''l.'vlissouri." 
Ehzabeth E Clark. NC, USN, lo Again;· a collecLIOn of Pnrtch The Hospital Co1psman's stature a~ a technical specialist "tt;a~ 
MSTSPac NorthPac Area. Seattle; "Things" unleashed on the U.S. acknowledged by the establishment of the Hosp1tnl Corp , under th 
ENS Ann A. Bergen. NC, USN, and Army visions of an Act of Congress, approved 17 June, 1898. 

LTJG Aileen A Dean. NC. USNR to FRANK M. CA~1.PBELL. HMl The men and women of the Hospital Corps can well be proud of 
civilian life; LTJG D. V. Mahony, emblem they wear. It is a badge of mercy and valor, a token ot urr 
MC, USNR, to MSTS Puc, San F1 an- y F W A I service in the highest calling-the saving of hfe in the e1 Vlce 
cisco for duty afloat; LC.DR K. Rizos, • • • uxi iary Units countl'y. This wns proved time after time by the heroic exploit 
Royal Hellemc Navy. to USNH. Phil- Donate New Furniture pital Corpsmen during World Vv·1r II, und is still belng prmtd m 
adelphia. Pa.; LTJG D. J. Gn1 ber, A new table and four arm chairs paddies 01 Koren. On Iwo Jima, for example, the percentage of c 
NC, USNR to Scol Aviation Med; have been plnced ju5 L inside the en- among Co1psmen was greater than the proportion of lo nm n_ 
Montgomcr)-, Ala., LTJG Ione Thor- ernncc to the Red Cross Lounge at I Marin<'s. Two of the Corpsmen who gnve their lives m tbat h1st.-011c l 
son, NC, USNR, to Nav~ll I~fl_rmary, Oak Knoll The new ftu·niture is the \\U e cited posthumously for the r..Icdal of Honoi. One of the cit tio 
Inyokern, Calif. LTJG P<1tnc1~ Roe. r:?ift of Vcternns of Foreign Wnrs "By h.is great personal valor in "rwing others at the sacufice of ' 
NC, USNR, to Long Beach. Calif Women's Au>.ilini~ unit-;; in lhc East I lite lhe) inspired lus companions. although ternficalh outnumb j 

HMl's P. R . Monlgonwry to FMF; I Bay area. launch a ftercch determined cotmt"ratto.ck and repulse the <mom~ ! 
H. Tbomp;,on to ~SNRECST~. TI., The furniture, which is 0111~ the All that he had in h.i<:; hands were the tools of mercy, ) et he\\ n m m 
tor further trans1cr; 0 . Smith to most recent of many donations made ble victory n t. the cost of his life. As \\ f' recen i:: ca u 11 ie from K 
NAS, Moffett Field, and W R Buck:- by the v p w Women's Auxiliaiie'. again hear uccount<;. of heroic unselfish service 'C'll the P rt of th n 
ley to NAS, Al'1.medn: HM2's T . H. is made of tropical bamboo, whit.h the Hosp1L1l Corps. Lives nre ngah1 being savrd, nurnc1es of fox-h 
Barnes and W. W. Becrbnum to nrntchcs other 1uniitlll'P. m the gny pPrfonnect bv the officers and men of th~ !\1ed1cnl D palm 

1 

FMF; R. G . BayL, Lo NTS, Great lounge. The past fifty-three ye:u s l'lure been y nrs of gro" th, no onl' n 
Lakes, and B P Towne, to So.n bcr~. but in pr ~ligc tor the Corps nnd the indi' 1ctunl Ho pit 1 C ' 
Francisco; HM3': J E. Coble lo HN s J. E Kington, D. M Adnm. ol\, The Hospital corp~mrnn of 1951 cnn point ·with pride to thE: 
USNH, San Diego, R. E. Thompson C 0 Alsbcrg , J. B. Miller. B J . ucllievement oi his Cotµ and c;nn look to the futm e confid n 
to NCBT Ctr.. Poi t Hueneme, M C. Smith and R. C. Stcwurt, all to FMF. l \\'111 <'ontinuP to be <1 k ~y man in helping the N '' °'.\ ~I ctw. 1 D 
Roberts to USNH. San Diego. and J. nncl J. L Proper, Jr., to USNH, Mnrr· 1 ful!1ll its mis.-;ion-"To ket'P n~ nrnny men at ~.is n~H1\ un 11 

R. Erdman to NOTS. Inyokern; cind 1slnnd as possible." 
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Engine Dies; Ingenious 

By DERF 

l J:--HlNCt TH!l: DIRT: J1~n B ry
Hl\13. m ) soon swap his 'av.) 

l1,; for rn A1 m~ comm1 ion. You'll 
" rn ''-FJ:ed Adonfs hns been in 

:1111 ton. D.C for the past \\eek 
t rin b for~ th~ Board of Clrnp

bout ht commi sion. A though 
1 weren't enough, lus wife is ex-
mp; thell' first heir momentru·ily 

h ir has now an·ivcd-Ed.> 
The Hop ons had their hare of 
~ In t week. E.~ch had a birthday 

1m da)S of ea1;h other-Donnn 
n the Exec' ecretary, speaks 

11 h like a nati\ e. The result of 
n' ye::n ~ relaxing under the ba -
n tree in the tropics-The Legal 
ce·. micro copic Lizzie Tom ~pent 

1 of her 'acntion climbing up 
und Yo5emite - Have you ever 
n two Chief,:, holding hands? No? 
11. watch Chiefs l\larshall Edwards 

d Ehzabeth Kane. They've been at 
for a long time-Lloyd Wright is 

i.rrnne: the torch for a lassie whose 

1u ls are M.S. \Ve nll kno\\' who she 
0 why be so secreth1e?-Reed Bax-

Tars Break Out Sails 

Shndt~<; of Kon-Tiki and other lw
roes of the l>l'iny det~p ! 

Commander Paul V Ev:.1ns and hi,;; 
right good crew !\board the USS 
A1· quipn, n l'rrighter~sleamsh1p 
found lhem::><."'h c ndrit't in the Pa
cific, 857 miles out 01 Son Fnincisco 
while on a routine voyage• trom Pearl 
Hnrbor. 

The pt oblem was n disabled engine; 
but the N.n1y had it· reputation ut 
stake. 

''Full sail.'' Commander Evans or
dered 1rom tht- helm Crewmen com
plied by ngging up a °:)ail of caiwa~ 
hatch covers on the two torward 
mast. 

For 14 hours Lhc ship breezed a long 
at ri ~peed of about two knots while 
the c1 ew ':>nng sea chanties. 

A friendly tug finally towed the old 
salts home. 

Off-Key Singing Betrays 
Enemy; Had Explosives 

Tokyo (AFPS)-A man wearing 
the uniform 01 a South Korean sol
dier strolled casually into the com
mand post of a U.S. tank company 
in Korea. He was singing a South 
Ko1 ean lo\'e ballad, "Audi-Dong." 

r has been teaching hi.. young ·un 
.)wllll The little one has made so 

uch progress that papa is learning 
tew tricks now-,Vatching \Voody 

Woodchopper" Herman at Sweet's The tank.men paid no attention to 
ere Fred Hicks. Gene \Va1ters and him. But an infantryman fired sud

B1.,;0 Belcher-Vlonder why they call denly and killed the newcomer. 

Observ:it1011: l\.forv·~ bathing s uit 
thi jcn1·, in most plnccs, 1s gomg lo 
look 1.1 lot like Mor.) 

W h y i~ it tlrnt, "' h ot. you hen r never 
sounds h alf ns impor tant ns wh nt you 
overhear? 

Pvt. Fa tbrayne says worry is like 
n rocking chrur : it give<:> you somc
Lhing to do but gets you uowhere. 

The horrid winter's 
Almost through. 
Hurrah for lovely 
Sprigg-kerchoo ! 

It says here th ey now have a new 
Army classification: 5-B. Ba ldness, 
bridgework, bifocals, bay window and 
bunions. 

"My father always proposed a toast 
before he disc1phned me." 

''ThaVs funny. What was it?" 
"Bottoms up!·· 

Curious fly. 
Vinegar jug 
Slippery edge. 
Pickled bug. 

"I want an explanation and I wanL 
the truth," stated the wife irately. 

··well, make up your mmd.'' he 
snapped. "You can't h~ve both!" 

It.>.rry \Vheaten "Seagull" - Trying .. Why did you shoot him?" the 
e chopsticks and chop suey in San tankers asked. "So you were raised in a tough 

Franci~co's ChinatO'\vn were those "He's a Chinese Red" decla1 ed the neighborhood, huh?" 
bree mseparablec:, Gordon Dolliver, infantryman. ··Tough, I'll say it was tough-

Harold and Crickett Huggins. Dolli- Explosives were found on the it was so tough that a cat with a tail 
goes for thos: soft or~en~al foods. corp~, and papers identified him as 

1 

was a tourist!" 
You would, too, if you d1dn t have a a Chmese Red soldier. ---

th m yow· head-Phy~io and Lab "I've heard South Korean sol- Then there was the mountaineer 
e exchangmg. I.ots of Chit-Chat, diers sing that song for months," the! who Lied a muffler on his shotgun 
hen Lee Steiruke and Herschel I infantryman explained. "That's the because his daughter wanted a quiet 
Ter' Beahm get together. Of course, first time I heard anyone butcher the wedding. 
e~ '11 both say they just "·ork near tune as he did." 

9.ch other and accidentally meet all 
. e time .. but even in San Loren
"-The WAVES are all wondering 
Chief Katie Robinson really has 
ham in that package she won at 

he Alameda fair. She keeps it in the 
fr1g~rator, but that doesn't prove 

anything! - Harold Schakenberg·s 
tle woman made the long trek from 

P ttsbu1gh £Kansas, that isl to join 
r swabb1e-husband. He's all smile

gain-Francis Le Cocq got some of 
·tat suntan C.own L.A .. way-.r..1ary 
Turner's diet lest her ten pounds last 
·eek, but the girl just can't stand 
_gs any longer so the scale will start 
limbing again - M.A.A. Mccann 
n't stand this bachelor's existence 

n longer. Any day now he'll hop 
er to Iowa and bring "Mommy" 
d "Junior' back. 

LILY LA\V: Why that title? Well, I 
law is always so clean and spot

:J-like a lily! ''Raving'" Raun has I 
me up with some new oddities in 

h law and he tells us that "No per-
n shall produce, cultivate or grow 

l opium r)Oppy" <tfnfair compe-
11 on to impo1·Lers?)-''Every per

n who )odges in any outhouse, 
thout the permission of the owner, 
~lty of_ vagrancy'' (To each his 
illi- 'Blackjacks, sand-clubs, and 

II ~ai knuckles are hereby declared 
be nut ances" (To say the Ieast>
E:ry person who, within any pub

remetery, remove any young birds 
om any nest, is guilty of a misde
'anor" <I taught I saw a putty tat! J 

It doesn't matter how watchful 
and vigilant a girl is; if a fell ow 
kisses her, it is ten to one that he'll 
do it right under her nose! 

"Oh, I feel stupid!" said one glow 
worm to another. "I've been talk
ing to a cigarette butt for the last 
fi\'e minutes!'' 

"These bathing suits." 
She did declare, 

·Are simply all 
"That I can bare!" 

Our mess sergeant has a new re
cipe for meat loaf: he puts sawdust 
and cracker crumbs in the middle 
so he can make both ends meat. 

'' hJVA/~, // G " 
,. ;/.7.ee:- " 
,. YOt/,,t/G, <; T " 

" f./cRC • 
" Y.z.trP,o~r.z..t,< / 
" tv "1'/I rl 7#'/' / ,,v, 
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Hospital Staffer 
Awarded Degree 

One st.arr m em be1 from Oak Knoll 
Hospital was included in th e list ~f 
persons g 1 unted degr ee. by the Um
vcrsi t.Y of Cfl lifornia r<:'rently 

J enn Naylor, HM2, assign ed to t he 
Environmental Sanitation Sch ool 
Ln bor a Lory a I, Oak Knoll , was g1 a n t
ed a Buchelor 0 1 Science degree in 
Publlc HealLh 

It was the second degree Miss Nay
lor h ns been granted by the Univer
sity. In 1944 she was awarded a Bach 
elor of Arts Degree in history 

When she wac;, recalled to active 
duty in th e Navy in October , 1950, 
she had completed her work for he1 
second Bachelor's degree and started 
on a Master of Science degree, also 
in Public Health. 

Wh1.t h appened to history? 
Said Miss Naylor: ''When I joined 

the Navy m 1944 I went to Lab T ech 
nicians school and bf'cam e interested 
in thn t work So when I got out in 
1946 I went back to school to study 
public heal th. I like that better than 
history.'' 

Sunday, 24 J une 
ST. B 1::-.: i\ \ l If E DIP-Dick Ilaymc~. 

Sina ]• och. This is a very new on<!- -
in fact. 11 was 1w1 rdca:,ed to the public 
until 22 Tunt•, Ikcause of it-. ncwne ~. 
no inforn;ation on the picture i:-> a,·ail
able. From the leading actor, howe\'er, 
onl' can expect :-ome -,inging. 

Monday, 25 June 
CH I :\'.\TOWN AT l\llD~IGIIT-liunl 

Ilatfield, Jean Willes, MELODRAMA. 
Thi., is a rclati\ ely old moYie, first rc
lca cd to the pul>lic in Januar), 1950 
The film wa:-. gh-e.n only a "fair" rating 
b) cnt1c ..... Ii ) ou hkl· the melodramatic, 
better sec t l11s one. 

Tuesday, 26 June 
lI E HAN' ALL Tiil~ \V .\\"~John c;ar

fi.dd, Shell) Wintc1-,, ~IYST ER Y. Thi:, 
j., another new moviL'--set for relea.,c to 
the public next mouth. In the mo,ie, 
John Garfidcl. lticling- out after killing a 
policeman , take... rciuge with Shelley 
\\Tinter-, and her famil)·. Garfield per
mits the iamilr to go about it!> normal 
routinl', but alwa} s · keeps unc member 
of t lie hou chold at home a:; a ho:-.tage. 
:\Ii":< \\'111 tcr-., who find:- a ... trange at
traction in Garlteld, \'Oluntcer.., to l>uy a 
gc ta\\ a) car and le::l\·c with him. II ow 
the :-tor} end-. i .... too good t0 tell. 

VVednesday, 27 June 
\\' JllRL\\ lXI>- Gene .\utrv Gail Davi ... 

W Es·~ E IC·. II ere'., on. f~>~ the fan~" o; 
the wide open space,., Tins tno\'ic ha-. 
!ieen gi~ en a rating of goo<l by the crit
ic..;. It. •s one of .Autry·s late:-t, rclea ed 
1r1 1\ pn I. 

Thursdly, 28 J une 
\.I ' D.1\ id \\'a ml', Howard D .. :::,ilva 

rJ I H 11 LF R. Thb movie has l>ccn de~ 
scnhcd a-.. ''a morbid, sometime.... ...ordicl 
acco.unt 01 • a psychopathic killer who 
'!1,1111f1·-.!, !11... .1bno1 malit} on innocent 
little g1_rl", ~I'\ ":'\f," a remake of the 
him which cathcd o much t<dk a num· 
her . of )cars ago." Ci\'cn a re\'icwcr's 
r.\t111g ot vcr . .r good, th~ film j., iull of 
usp~ nsc. d11~l aud thri11s, but it 1. 

Cl'rtau1Jy not tor the squeami .... h, for thi-, 
1-, trong tuff. 

Friday, 29 June 
SI I .. ()\\ HO.\ I' - Kathryn Gr.I\ son \ .. 

< •!1r<l 11cr. .1 l oward Keel. .\i US j c~d .. a 
\\ IH·n lc:1cl1111{ b<ly AY,1 \. ••<lticr le , • · 
I ~1 · . ' ' '1' c-. 

t ic ' I ,,1.,:;1vp1 how boat Lccau .... c h r 
ma1 nagt• as ''. half-~~g-To to a white m:n 
·~ •

1 "our. c ot re1·urnng trouble K ti .• 
( l"'t\ I I [ ' I II\ u : • on, < •tlllo{ H1•1 o Captain Jo • .F 
hrown, l.1kcs uvcr ~h~ ..,0011 f ... 11 · c I •· .· I I I . . ... . .. ... Ill 0\ l' 
"\I i 11·.r cad111J.:- ii;i.111, Kt·cl, hut g a m
hhnR n1111s the.• m,11-rt.tgc. Ilow ~I 1-_. 5 , ~. 
s l> l J ' -.1lol.)• 1

1
111 nngs .1 ~out a rccondli.1tion bet" Cl'I 

t le two, wl11lc ~he remains iu ont' t• 
1 the ., 1 I 1. < c.1s , 

' un ~ nc uu ... t.m1·e of the film. 

S..tur<lay, 30 June; 
(t~T~>,~I~ .\<rl~~T - \\ 1lh.11n F'· 

,\J,u·Jl>rtl' R<')ll•>l<l Tl. . ... )the, 
I ' lh II o •IC IS 111 o) 1 •l!W· n•c:11•cl in ?ll.1.y, 1950 It h1: b < 

g1,•c11 a wt mg oi "l ii " I. . I • . ccn 
:\ I . . I I) I IC l'C\"IC\\" 

c1 "1" o <11 tcr 1111uri11atiou on thl' l1ln • -
.1y,q 11b(1•, I I 
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T. I. Baseballers 
Take Two Games 

Knoll Sluggers -
Bash NAS 19-11 

On k Knoll' vaunLcd hntlng powei Oclk Knoll' h b J tc rn 
WHS v 'l v notir.cable by its ~ · b nee .1 luttmg prpe a r m T 
la t w 'ek us the Hospitul sq1rnd Jun and got ba<:tk mto iJ T 

11 clroppecl both Pnds of~' doublf'-lwndr>r N.1val Di trict L<: UP win I m ) 
Lo ,1 h1gh-rnted Tre<1s11re Islm:id te3 m, cll'feat ng NAS Oakland 19 to 11 
5 to 2 and 12 to 3. K 11 S ftb 11 I d d t H •t In ~he first gHme of tlw long 11 trrnO 0 a ers n epen en s I noon Tt<·<•S\lfl• Island's Cnss hr•ld the R II t W• 9 8 8 Off• T Oak Knoll team to only one hit; a . 

Q y 0 In • y fCer eam single b)' Hook in the third, whil•• hi& utmg to the ?igh core w 
Onk Knoll'.s varsity softbnll squad Second round nclion in the Inter- teammates rackP.d up seven bmgles I errors committed by the l 

ended then· pnrt in the first round of Hospital softball league cont inucd Carnmagno and Mom c nccount.~d the eight bobbl ch~r ed a 
the Twellth Naval District league in during the past week ~is the sPncs for lour of the even T.I. hits by bash- Ouk Knolleis 
fine style on Mondny, 18 June. when went inlo its second week. iug out two each. The Oak Knoll t.eam 
they sma< ked down lcague-lcudmg The O!Tlcers' team cont in u<•d its I Bou rneilis wenl the route on the fa l start, ns is the cu torn 
NR5 from Moffett Field by a score of winning ways on Wednesdn), 13 June, mound for Oak Knoll. The Hospital plays a winning game and 
9 lo 8. by drnpping the Independents lo the team made three bobbles during •he fow· runs otI two hits nd thr 

The Hos pi ta 1 ten m got to Mo ft ett tune of nine to one. On lhe previous game; Treasure Island only lwo. 
1 

·n ors In the first Inn mg l'hr 
Field Pitcher Hill for fou1 runs in dny Surge1y II upped it average on" In the second game the Oak Knoll back even stronger in the e on the Inst. half a t the last inninp, to f 1·e·t b·v the Record Office T 

or 
1 

" • t enm nearly fell a PD rt as the rP.asurc ning to bash out seven f t make up the thrnc-run deficit sported The gnme scheduled between the Islanders plagued Oak Knoll Pitchei good for a run. 
up to that point and to pull the game N.P Dcp<.trtmcnt and the Laboratory Tamborski for 11 hits to score 12 runs, 
out ot the fire for Oak Knoll Hurler on Thurcday, 14 June. was not played.' while the Hospital team was able to Th~ other slam-bang lnnJng lo 
Tom Moore. The Laboratory tenm has withdrawn muster strength for only four hits. Hospital oquad was these en•h 

Moore, wh~ went the route for the 1 from the league 1 bl f . ti e five runs were scored off lo 
home tenm, allowed only eight binglc~ - · . Amos smashed out a clou e 01 .1 

b , th Moffett Fielders while hi On i\Ionday, 18 June, the Off1ce1 s home t earn in the second game, while Haile started on the mound for o 
) e t.1. . 11 ged 11 s'afeties received n setback at the hands of the Paul Young and Hook each got a Knoll and was relieved after f ur n 

teamma es ma a · · d b count ' 1 · · f I d b T b kl Wong was the power at the plate C.P.O. team, gomg own Y a single. Vaughn got three uts 111 ~ur a t:1 1 mnmgs y am 
for the Oak Knollers. gathering thre of 12 to 8. appearances at the plate for the vis- borne and · Ensley performed 
hits dw·ing the game, followed by Other games on the schedule dur- itors. mound chores for NAS Oak.1 nd 
Moore and Hillan with two each. One ing the past week included Inde- Allen was the Treasure Island Bournellis starred at the pl 
of Hilian's hit• was good for four pende11t.s versus N.P. Department .on pitcher tor the second seven-inning the Locals, getting three hit.:; In I -
bases. Penrsall also boomed out a Wednesday, 20 June and Cn•1I Service l stint. ing a double, in the app home i·un tor the Hospital team. 1 Girls versus Surgery II on Thursday, 

Amos was the Ralph Kiner of th Moffett Field's Tyler nicked Moore 21 June. Boston, Mass. <AFPS) -With too smashing a home run and 
for three hit.." to lead his team's bat- on the S€hedulc for the next week manv special commissions making 

J during the afternoon Other K ting. are Surgery II versus the Laboratory investigations, the state legislature 
Less to the liking of the Oak Knoll- on l'vionday, 25 June; Chiefs versus drew up a special commission to in- sluggers collecting two hits eaca r 

ers was the 10 to O drubbing adminis- the N.P. Department on Tuesday, 26, vestigate the need of special com- Dinuzzo, Young, and Tambor KI 'TI 
tered by NAS Alameda softballcrs on June; civil Service Girls vezsus the missions balance of the Hospital line- P 
Wednesday, 13 June. Officers on \Vednesday, 27 June. and got one safety 

Alameda's pitcher, Brink, limited Record Office versus Independents I Mendon. l\fich. (AFPS) -An all- 1 For NAS, Oakland, four men W r 
the Hospital team to five hits. singles on Thursday, 28 June. woman ticket was swept into office I Storms. Heath and Miller c 
by Young, Webb, Tafoya, Pyne and i\Ieanwhile. Oak Knoll's repr:sc~t- 1 in recent elections in this town. One two hits during the afternoon 
Barnes. The winners garnered 

13 
hits ative in the Twelfth Naval D1sLnct of the women is named MJ·s. Mary on Thursdai, 21 June B 

off two Oak Knoll pitchers, Hinds Women'" Softball League dropped its Male, who defeated her husband, 73 coach Joe Reeinato was chE 
nnd Moore. sixth straight game in league play on to 53. take bis charges against at m I 

On Tuesday, 25 June, the Oak Tuesday 19 June, in a contest won by l\lcClellan Air Force Ba d Knollers open second round play 
16 

5 
th t ASM 13 fi·om Treas- the NAS Alameda Waves, - · Cincinnati r AFPS l-When n local Tuesday 26 June, Oak Kno I will P when ey mee ' .,

1 
. · 'tl ' 

I 1 d and on Wednesdav 27 The Oak Knoll team w1, ti Y agam housing project became overrun w1 1 Travi Air Force Base, with n 
ure s an • · · t 'h · olumn for the t t · d a• .. The mic t th June, are ~chcduled to go against to get. m o v e w.m c' . mice, enan ;s acqmre c IA). game sclledul_ed ao.uns 
N As Alameda for a return engage- ~ first t 1me on Thu1 sda~, 28 June, i.n a are gone and the new problem is how Francic::co !\1arines on ThUJ"'i 
ment. game against the NAS Moffett Field to get rid of the cats. June. 

PERSONNEL INVITED 
TO ATTEND RODEO 

Personnel at Oak Knoll have been 
invited to attend the rodeo to be held 
at Red wood City on 3 July, sp~n -
sored by the Peninsular Celebration 
Association. 

If sufficient interest is shown in 
the rodeo by personnel at Oak Knoll 
transportn ti on to and from the event 
will be provided. Anyone wishing to 
attend is urged to sign up at Wel
fare and Recrr.a tion before Wednes
day, 27 June. 

The rodeo, set for 1700 on 3 July; 
lS expected to be one of the high 
spots of the rodeo season. 

Waves. 

Danvers, Mass. <AFPS> - A bill 
McAllen, Texas <AFPS) - Dcle-

1 
dated July, 1814, was discovered rn 

gates attending a convention of the vault by the wwn clerk. It wa 
tounst court owners \\ere forced to for a 1161-pound bell. and igned b) 
stay in hotels. The tourist. courts Pn ul Revere. 
were filled. 

Rensselaer. N. Y. <AFPS> -The 
town street-sweeping machine wns 
out of operation for a hnU day. 
Tabby, the city employCl'S' mascot, 
gavc> birth to two kittens in the 
mnchme's mechanism. 

Chicago <AFPS> - Robert Ignn
cio Panuncinlman is requesting the 
courL to change hi~ name to Robert 
Ignatius Panuncialmuu. 

Renick, \V. Va. < AFPS > -1\lnyor 
Edward Lit lle \\as elected by fello\\ 
townsmen to serve another term. HP 
defeated his opponent with a plat
form of "No cows in the street ." 

":I 
0 

c. 

:I 
Greenfield, N. H. 1AFPS1-An 18- I [ 

year-old :Muscovy drnke had t?wns- ; 
people curious when he wu~ disco~- 1 g_ 
ercd sit Ling on a duck egg and six 
Baldwin apples. His vigil Instcd three 
weeks. 
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\tel. 10, No. 27 UNITED STATES NAVAL HOSPITAL, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA Saturday, 30 June, 1951 

Pr gress of ak Knoll Is Cited 
On D t of inth Anniversary 

Nillt: ~ea1" ago tomorrow. on 1 July, I pitalized in the dependents service. 
· the Un.ited States Na val Hos- Smee the opening of the hospital in 

~ 1 -1 tLt Oaklnnd. C:-difornin. beg<.111 1941, approximately 219,390 patients 
nice:> to the ftr>et. have been admitted to the hospital. 

The past nine yeurs have been 192.410 scn·ice per~onncl and veter
rs of reat progress and growth ans, and 3G.980 dependents. 

r Oak Knoll ho"pital. sta1 ting out The longL \ ity record among the 
lth 25 buildings and 500 beds, and civilians on the hospital compound 
(1\\1.ng contmually until toda')~ there is shared by eight people who have 

more than 180 buildings and been aL Oak Knoll since the day it I 
n uchorized bed capacity of 3450. opened. They are Dorothy Hager, 

fijuall\ worth mentioning is the record office; Genevieve Smith. ft- I 
ra nner m which the hospital and its nance; E\'a Premo. Nurses' Quarters: I 

- rvwe has ~rowi1 in importance to I A 1fred Pauli, John Eslinger. William 
11 Navy Today Oak Knoll is the Gross, Bernard Garcia. and Fred A. 
'lllPUtee ce;nter, neuro-psychiatric Robinson, all of the maintenance 
--enrer and the neuro-.~mrgtca l center , di\•ision. 

r the 'Vest Coast. Mrs. Genevieve Smith has been on 
The ho.:pital suffered its worst duty in the finance division during all 

rowing pams during thP year 1944 of her nine years at the hospital. 
c..!.:) it began to spread out and cover Whe11 asked about her impression 
he old Qak Knoll golf course. In that of Oak Knoll the day she reported , 
ar, the Community Service Build- fv:Irs. Smith said. "I remember my 

ng. swimmmg pool, and the bowling fu·st day here so well because the day 
iley were built. In 1945 the new was foggy, cold and wet. and we al-
~napel was dedicated, and the num- most froze. Most of our materiel was 
ter of buildings was mcreased to 123. stored O\'er in the Officers' Club, 
September and October of 1945 were along with what seemed like thou-

e peak months of Oak Knoll actn-- sands and thousands of mattresses, 
y Wlth the in.flux of 'Vorld \Var II and when we tried to set up our office 
sualties raising the patient censuf:i we found thut Public Works had got

+o more Urnn 6,000. At that time there ten away with all the typewriters and 
·tre more than 2500 doctors, nurses, we couldn't even start to set up lhe 

corpsmen, and \VAVES on the staff. books.'' 
Today, Oak Knoll is one of the The past staff members nt Oak 
:l\ Y"' largest hospitals. Attached Knoll Hospital have left us a record 

o the ·ho p1tal are 164 officers, 239 of nine years of progress and devel
nm.,es and 1167 enlisted corps- opment. and at the same time have 

en and· 'WAVES. As the Oak Leaf given the present staff and staffs of 
to press there are 22-11 pa- the future a real goal at which they 

tlfnt on the roster, with 139 hos- can aim. 

ruur patients nnll two s taff members. n•ct•ntly iu \\'ashingion to demon-
rate the work being do11c in thr. Artificiul Limh Dc·partment, h ad the privi 

J g of meeting President Truman and have received copies of this INS 
r icturc as a ouvenir of their visit Io the White House. Ii:i the group arc 
( ,Dlt T. J. Cant~, PFC' Edwarc.J J. ~IHchell, CPL Frank .J. \'\'horJy, the Presi 
d n(, SGT John J. !\t:utin, PFC Kenneth F. lcGuin-. rind Charles('. Asbell<•. 

CAPT F. R. KREUZ, MC. USN CAPT L. B. SHONE, l\IC, USN 

CAPT Kreuz Heads Orthopedics; 
CAPT Shone Joins Surgery Staff 

Two medical officers with the rank 1 CAPT Shone came to Oak Knoll 
of Capv1in have been added to the , from Pearl Harbor where he was 
staff at Oak Knoll in recent weeks. Base Medical Officer and Shipyard 
They are CAPT Frank P . Kreuz, Jr., I Medical Officer. 
MC, USN, and CAPT Llo:yd B Shone, I Prior to his tour of duty at Pearl 
MC, USN. I Harbor he was Officer in Charge of 

CAPT Kreuz, who reported aboa1 d I the Naval Dispensary at 50 Fell St.. 
on 18 May is Chief of Orthopedic San Francisco. CAPT Shone is v:ell
Services at the Hospital and CAPT known among Medical Service per
Shone. who came to Oak Knoll last sonnel in the Twelfth Naval District 
week, will serve a ·.; Assistant Chief and on the West Coast. 
of Surgery. ' A hospital corpsman in \Vorld 

Recognized as one of the best- War I, he received his degree from 
qualified orthopedists in the Navy Creighton Univer-ity at Omaha . He 
Medical .service, CAPT Kreuz came is a native of San Francisco. 
to Oak Knoll from the U. S Naval 
Hospital at Bethesda, l\1d .. where he 
has been Chief of Orthopedics for 
the past five years_ 

Educated at Marquette and North
western Universities, CAPT Kreuz 
took his graduate studie;; at the Uni
versity of Vienna, University of 
Pennsylvania, and at the Alfred I. 
DuPont Institute, Wilmington, Del. 
His home is at Menominee. Mich. 

CAPT Kreuz returned last. week 
from Washington, D .C., where he 
had attended a meeting of the Amer
ican Orthopedic Association, nt 
which he was a guest of the presi
dent of the association, Dr. Kellogg 
Speed, Memphis, Tenn. CAPT Kreuz 
is certif1ed by the American Board 
of Orthopedic Surgery. 

Contributor of many articles on 
technical subjects to medical pnbli
cat ions, CAPT Kreuz is ~'est known 
as one of the co-authors of an article 
cntill<->d "End Results of Trea tmcnt. 
Of Fresh Frnctures by Use of Strider 
Apparatus." which appNlrcd il1 the 
Juunw.l of Bone and Joint Surgery. 
In writing the n rticle he colh:1 bora ll:cl 
with Dr C M. Shaar and Dr. D. T. 
Jo1w:-.. 

Commanding Officer 
Speaks to Civilians 

CAPT J. N C. Gordon, MC. USN, 
Commanding Officer. on Friday, 22 
June. spoke to civilian employee<; on 
the subject of management-employee 
relutions . 

CAPT Gordon expressed a sinr.el'e 
inLerest in the work and the welfare 
of member:) of the ci\'ilian st~rr. He 
read a statement from Under.secre
tary of the Navy Dan A. Kimball 
which stressed the importance of 
haYing "all employees know and un
derstand their responsibilities and 
their rights as Navy en1ployees." 

Among the major rights p::rticu
larly empha~ized by CAPT Gordon 
were < 1' The right "to appeal through 
appropriate channels, without fear 
of ~·eprisal, any actions affecting you 
\\ luch you 1Pel are unjustilit.,d 0 ,. db
criminntory against you bt>c·tu ·p of 
your sex. religioll, c;recct. nat ionn I 
origin or color," and c 21 The rio hl 
·•to dc>ul with management. cit~er 
pel'sonally or with others, tlwougL 
l'Ppn•sc·ntativt·~ 01 your choiec>." 
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l . J\ ul I 10,p1tal, Onklnnd < 'nl"f 
CAP r J "'l C Go • i orni.~. 
CAP 1 J J \ · rdon, MC', L N, ( omm1md101! Offic"r 
LCDR ,\, p Du'Ur~sn, ~I<.. l ~N. F"<ccuftvc Officer. • 
llditor: R. E. Ro,;.pton~H~~;:· \.dm1n1ir.trot1vc A<.S11>t.tnt. 
Reporter<.· G L s ·d I H 
Editorial \J~i ~r. P0~ .. "ot'hy ~Tlh3, ond R. l 11.ndor. 
Pl h · • om pi.on. 

lotoJlroJl "r'. J 1. Mc Beuth IIMC d ~ (~a.1·to?n1,t-Ro1- Lctt1.orholm, ll~l.1 1 on I. F. J\fchlro), lIM2 , 
Contributor.. of th • W. k. Th \ . • 

" 1 be Ouk I cnf" is o \\cekl\. pcebl: . c • mer1cun Red Cros11. I 
d . 

1
. . , u 1cot1on produced comm. 11 h 11n 1n comp u1ncc wtth "'l \ \'E\..OS p 35 R N crcrn Y ot no coc,t to t c Government I 

" fbc Ouk l cu(" rec . . • r\ . - . cv. O'\. 19·15. I 
Armed Force' Pn·c~'c". rmcd(FoFrPcc<1 Pres S_crvicc mutcrinl. I 

· d . en ice ' ) mutcr1al op · t1 • J · • · rcprll\tl.: \\ltbout the "rittcn per · f , peonn,. an tu publication muy not b~ 
Contributton'> from both t tf m 1.s'10n ° ~rmcd l•orces Prc'i Sen1cc 

of "'I h" Ouk l cuf •• U 5 n ,._t~dl flHOtien.t' lnrOc welcomed ond ,hould be addre&!ied to 1 he editor 
• • U\:8 O'-Ptto, ukland 14, Californrn. 
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t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 
. Re~ently a young man came to the study to talk over some plans for 

~us hfework. Ac; we talked, it became evident that, lying deeper than his 
mterest in some future vocation, this man had questions as to the very 
nature of life itself. His varied experiences of the past few years had 
served to confuse his thinking in terms of underlying meanings and 
values. 

Few men in this busy life take the time to so evaluate life's values. Too 
many choose vocations, wives. and religions without ever asking the simple 
but. basic questions. 

What are the responsibilities of this step, for both me and others? ... 
What are the restrictions of this step? And, am I willing to abide by 

them? 

What are the satisfactions of this step? Are they for today. or will they 
continue on into the future? 

There are few easy answers to these questions. But, to the man who 
dares ask them. the answers will come. It could be that many of us do 
not ask the questions because we are afraid that the answers will make 
us change our way 01 life. A real searching of our plans, our ideals and our 
life purposes might give us that direction which would blend all of life 
together and give it hope and meaningful courage. 

LT L.B. KELLY, 

Protestant Chaplain 

1lliuiur ~rruitt.6 
Ilospit.d ( h.ipel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
BIBLE SCHOOL - SUND .. .\Y 0945 

SU.i\'I>A Y \VORSUIP - 1100 
Ji'EI.l.OWSII IP HOt:R - ?\10.N'DA Y 
1930 - In Chaplains' Office - War<l 40A 

CATHOLIC 
SUl\ DA. Y M .\SSCS 
0630 - 0900 - 1215 

I>\ I LY \l;\SS£S - 0600 & 11$0 
Confessions before Mass 

~ 0\ E.~ ,\ DJ:\ OTIONS ..:\~D 
C IIOIR PRACTICE. 

'rt E::>DA Y 1900 

Catholic Oraton· in back of Chapel 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL &: 40A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE - 40A 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
tn Stdf Conference Room, 

Adm. Bldg. Annex 

Chaplains o! other faiths will be called 
upon request 

l.3US TO AND FROM CHAPEL ON 
SUND!\ YS 0845 & 1045 

Antics of Lion Feature Opening of 
U.S.O. Branch in San Francisco 

There's sometrung new across the 
bay - a U.S.O branch at 620 Sutter 
street in San Francisco The freshly 
01 ganized U S.0 opened oflicia lly 
Monday, 25 Jw1e, completely stockC'd 
\\ ith good food, pretty girls, and even 
tacilitics to enLertain a pet lion -
should ihere be one. 

Fearless Fagan, famed 3-year-old 
lion, the new U.S .O.'s first member, 
found ev<'l ything to his taste when 
he spent several hour'.:i at the Center 
recently. He wrestled m the gym with 
his ownei, PVT Fred Humeston of 
Fort Ord, ~warn in the pool, cnter
U11ned at the piano and lunched at 
the> nack brir among othe1 divers10ns. 

According to Mr R D Barbieri, 
Snn Frnnc1sco U.S 0 Comnut,tcr 

Chairman, a complete schedule of 
recreational activities has been plan
ned for all armed forces pe1 sonnel 
and convalescent men at the Sutter 
Street U.S.O. beginning 25 June. "We 
feel certain there is little we cannot 
providP for any man attending the 
U.S.O. center." said Barbieri to the 
San Francisco press representatives 
during n .special preview of U.S.O. fn
cilities on Friday, 15 June A Plym
outh suburban has been purchased 
for use on pi cm cs, ~ight-seeing tours. 
etc., and for men who like to cook, a 
Murphy kitchen uniL ha~ been in~ 
stalled at the Center 

Other U.S 0. brnnches in Sun 
Francisco arc locn led at 70 On k 
Street, nnd 166 Embarcnde10 

'JV!d (ross 1-{q,mblings 

For the past t~o years Mr. ~nd Mrs. Oren C. \Vilson of San Lore.ruo, Calif 
h3:ve be~n sending ~he Hospital fto"ers from thE:ir spacious gardens. Mrs. 
Wilson 1s convalescing from a broken hip, and supenises from her h 1 
chair the selectio~ and arrangei;rient of the blooms. They have been se:d~~ 
flowers to the patients every third Thursday, arranging them in small tins 
They are sent here with Mrs. George Farmer, Red Cross Motor e:rvic 
Chairman of San Leandro, Red Cross Branch of Oakland Chapter. Thi 
past week over 400 small arrangements were presented to the wards Da\id 
McElhaney, SA, of the USS lVINDHAM BAY, visiting \Valter Jarvi. TE1'l2 
of Ward 62A, assisted Mrs. Marjorie Bell, Red Cross Gray Lady di tribute 
the bouquets on this ward. ' 

CHESS 
Like to play chess? A Round Robin Tournament began this week and \\'e 

are always looking for new players to play the champs. The rules of th 
round robin are as fallows: the tournament is divided into two group of 
ten men each. The players are to play three games with each member on 
their team Scoring two points for a 
win, one pomt for a dra\\ You are 
to contact the members of your team, 
setting a time and the place to play. 
Those men who are bed patients can 
play their games on their wards The 
top three men of each team will have 
a play-off to determine the winner 
of the contest. All games should be 
played by 10 July. Like to join now? 
Tell the Red Cross worker on your 
ward or see Miss Thompson, Red 
Cross Recreation worker. 

SPORTSMEN SHOW 

At this time of year a young mo.n's 
fancy turns to the nearby streams 
and woods for hunting and fish
ing. Mr. Clarence Wilson, Hayward 
Sportsmen's Club, brought several 
interesting displavs to the Red Cross 
Lounge (Building 32) on Mondav 
evening. Guns were on display and 
explained Duck decoys for all types 
of hunting were set up and interest
ing items about bagging game were 
demonstrated. Will the Brooklyn 
Dodgers win the pennant in 1951? 
Mr. Guy Elston. noted baseball nu
thority and possessor of nn nll
around collection of baseball items. 
discussed players, games and un
u~ual situations occw·ring in the 
sport with avid baseball fans. M1. 
Wilson will bring another group ot 
interesting sports people on 30 July 

CAMERA CLUB 

How is yow· camera technique? 
Have you dusted off your cnme1 n nnd 
tnken advantage of the~c sunt1) 
dn;.s? It is easy to get into n snnp
.shootmg rut, particulnrl} ns far n~ 
cnmera ongles nre concerned. The 
tradilional .stnught-on shot trom di
rectly in front of the .subJect hn.s 

teur photographer seldom think of 
anything else. However, a try at 
new angle ·will do much to pep up 
your snapshot collection as well 
sw·prise yow· friends when you sl ov; 
them the futish.ed product! If YJU 

will study some of the pictures )OU 

see in the newspapers and photogr -
phy magazines you will note that th 
ones that catch your eye are don 
by placing the camera in a sp 
where vou would lea t e>.-pect tl1 
camera to be. If it works in the maga
zines it ought to be worth tryin f 
your photograph album. Tr) lo -
angle shot once m a while takln 
ndvantage of the skv, which pro\ 
an excellent background for p1ctur 
of people outdoors, and u e the gr 
for a good bnckg1ound. Of coun 
vou can carry the idea of n diff ei n 
c~ mera angle t'° extreme . Un usu I 
nngles cnn be just as much tl h 
bility as an asset. Studs your .. ub
ject carefully through the view find r 
until you discover the angle that will 
give you the best p1ctw-e J n 
our Camera Club Have you \'1S.lt d 
our Dark Room in the Red Cro 
Lounge? l\lake an appomtment it 

you would like to de\ elop your P1 
-

tw·es there If you "ould like m r 
information nbout photograph\ m 
on over and we will help )OU. Mi 
Trudy Roerh1g is the R.ed cro 
Workel' in charge. 

HARD TOP RACES 

A group of patients n_ttend 'Ci ~~ 
Hl'lrd Top Race~ nt Hn) \Ht.rd 1 l -

ctn v evening. If you are R f 11 It 
1 

• L l U 
fa!->t nnd exciting eHnBl 
know if you would 11k t 

Fridny. Tell th(\ R.cd Crm 

become such n habit thot mnn} uma- your wmd. 
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,17 June 

I~ June 

J)dor.1h .\nn, to \\If, of J::unt' 
L 1 l G. i 1><m11ds, 14 <iunce-. 
\I 1th.lei 1>011, to '' i1t ,,f Charlt' 
S.\. 'pouuct .... 12 O'.\mc..,. 

I\) ( 1 I l '.1ul I 1ch.11 d. t•J \\ii, ot l'aul 
\I I n , \ I • o poun<(,, I.:! t•UllC't'' 

19 June 

I I \ 111. J) 11i"' \nne ~l arie, to "ilt.: oi Clt•nn 
llc1tl fl t<.6 110Lmds,Hounce'. 

\ I \ \ I R, Pin.in 1 · ", to \\I l l' ui < ~ln111 
\\ , r I '1 .!. ; pound,, 4 ounce:-. 
l'1l ERI n:J'n. sh.mm \l.1rie. to wite of 
r k I Utll'rlicld •• \Cl, 6 pound~ . .3 ' UllCl '· 

I\ . E. • R1ch~rti ll cnr), to v.1ft oi Henn· 
11 n n LTll1. i pomuJ .... i ounce .... 
11 l )\\ , B; . to wife of \\ illiO'ltn Dillen'. 

und", 11 oun e'. 

20 June 

w11c of Rohen 

unceo:; 
· l DW.\ROL". Rick' Lee, to ,, jfe oi H erbert 

J:dward.,, C 2, 6 pound ... 13 ounce,.. 

2 1 ] une 
' 1 (ORR.\J E~. Girl, to \\tic oi Daniel Cor 

ral ' PFC, 6 I ouncls . 4 •1UnCl''. 
P\RRI"D. Girls (t\\i11 l, to wife of Alhcrt 

Pa..-n!'h, B :\! (,C, 4 pound~. 14 ounce,, and 
4 p und ,' Q ounces. 

1' 4\IU EY, \\ 1Iliam I aylor, to \\ ifc of CJtf. 
t n T· rl . . 1 , S pound . 1 ounce. 

• I RO T J c {ueh n Lou1"c, lo '' iic of < )rvilll 
Fr l AK I, 5 pound:-, 3 ounce ... 

I 00 '111 , Eric Reed. to wife of Bernard 
Lo 1m1 P • ·, 6 p 1un<l , 8 ounces. 

fd L \I.• La \"onne Thcre:-a. to wifo oi 
Le\ II McClain, R, 6 noun<ls. 

COLARI, Kathleen :'.lari, to wife of Roh· 
'"rt colari, \1 ', 5 pound,,, "\ ounc< "· 

I \ EJH ·E. Janet Dee. to wif(' or Ru ('II 
,. \\ e<lg , F. ..... [)2. 8 J>ouncl • 6 ounces. 

.Gt lRRE, Fl!>a, to wife of 1 rcdcrick Aguir 
re BM G2. 6 pounds. l J ounce'. 

TITl'~. Donna .\l aric, l•l Y.if<' (Jf h1m'c 
T~'\I I I :.\12, 6 pounds, 15 ounc1 o.;. • 

LI. SLEY, <rt.try Robert, to ,, 1fc> oi Rnhcrt 
Lin k , (,~! ( , 6 pouucl , 6 ounces. 

22 June 

011 ' O:'.\, Gar) \\'aym.•. to wiie of \lk 
J l • 'II, rJ1'1 Pl ..... 7 pounds. 6 ounces. 
01.J l\I '\ ~. John R1ch.ird, to wifP of Jolu 
C< I i n. K 1, i pounds, 6 ounce . 

\ \ R 0 Stc\•en Lee. to \Hfc of Fred<'rick 
\\ r: I. sn. 6 po·md~. 15 ounces. 
R.\\ FS, I .. ind Ann, to ,,jfc of l>orwld 
<Jr.i~ • AE~. 6 1muncl , 11 ounce-.. 

l ~ (,, Elizabeth ~I urr.1), to "ifc of ( harlc 
Zanj:, I t L. T, 6 pound.,, 2 ounce" 
\ l TI) L . ~ondra Le and l<oger J.,. • 
ft ~m ), t wif of /\ndrcv. C.1uth~n. ~ '. 
14 I unds, J 2 ounce , and 4 puuncl , 8 
'>Un 
:\ >l'<J\\ , cil 1:.rnm<lt, Lo y.,1fi> of Brnct 

lU I Umr~n. 1 { I'· 7 J10unrls, 5 ou11c•·!;. 

1 
~r Bl •itc, C<lw:ird lo cph, to w1f1· of \Vil 

t 111 Rurnhur!c. L'I JC;, 7 pounds, 8 ounc~i;. 

23 June 

Tech School Takes 
Three Field Trips 

Page Three 

Top qua lity entertainment was brought to Oa k K noll on T hursday, 21 
June, from th e Vene tia n R oom a t t h e Fairmont Hotel in San F ra n cisco. 
Paul Desmond, left, kept the la r ge a udien ce a t th e Hospi ta l Auditorium 
howling as he mimicked popular singers whose records wer e played off 
s tage. Also a ppreciated t y the a udien ce wa~ the per ;orm a nce of "T he K in g 
and His Ladies," in their presenta tion of a fi ery Or iental da n ce. 

Top Flight Entertainment Features 
Fairmont Hotel Variety Show Here 

Students of Oak Knolls Environ- Everything from dancing girls to Comedian Paul Desmond who kept 
mental Sanitation Technician school harmonica players to expert panto- the audience howling through three 
dw·ing the past week went on three mimicry-plus a thousand laughs al encores including a solo of "Old Ma n 
field trips as a part of the course in lwo of the best. comedians seen for River." 
sanitation some time. Then came the high spot of t he 

Spots visited on the trips were the That about sums up the Fairmont show for many - The King and His 
Golden West Packing Company, the Hotel Variety Show presented at the Ladies- an oriental dance number 
Holly Meat Packing Company and Oak K noll auditorium on Thursday, that went. over in a big way. 
the California Meat P acking Com- 21 June, lo a most appreciative The rest of the more-than-an-
pany. At those places the students audience. hour-long show was taken up by 
observed all phases of the manufac- And the audience had plenty to Johnny O'B~ien the. comedian who 
ture of sausages. salami and prepared appreciate. I enlivened his act with top-drawer 

t d t d . performances on a harmonica. Mr. 
mea pro uc s, processes use in In a fast movmg show that ranked O'Brien could ha•1e held the aud1·ence 
slaughtering of animals for food, and th b t M t f ' 

amon.g e es • as er ° Ceremon- all afternoon and \\'as called back 
ante-mortem and post-mortem in- ies Bill Chfford called his cast back several times before the show ended. 
spection. again and again for encores. 

Arrangements for bringing the 
An all-day field trip, conducted The versatile Mr. Clifford in addi- show to Oak Knoll were made by Mr . 

under the supervis10n of Mr. Harold tion to directing his 10-piec~ arches- Beatrice Lmdsay of the entertain-
F. Gray, lecturer in public health at j tra sang two duets with Songst1 ess met t 'tt f th 0 k 

. . . . • · 1 comnu ee o e a land R ed 
the Umvers1_ty of Callforn1a and ~ary Marshall, _who opened the show Cross Chapter Mrs. Lindsay also 
manager-engineer of the Alameda vt ith a well-received solo performance 

1 

made arrangements for the M ·ga . L 
County Mosquito Abatement district, of "Can't Help Lovin' That Man ·· Whiting show which played h ::.e l~~t 
was made to the Alameda County I Miss Marshall was followed by 

1 
month. 

Mosquito Abatement district. - --
The students were given a demon

stration of the different types of ma
chinery, hand tools, and power equip
ment for use m control of salt marsh 
mosquitoes 

Startmg 2 July, two classes will be 
conducted simultaneously because of 
the great need for Environmental 
Sanitation Technicians in the field 
and· afloat. Classes convene every 
two and a half months. There are 
many opportunities for men interest
ed in this field, and anyone interested 
should make applications in the rou
tine manner, through the Personnel 
Officer. 

Marine Patients Attend 
Memorial Club Smoker 

Marine patients from Oak Knoll 
on Thwsday, 21 June. were guests at 
a smoker held at. the Marine Me
morial Club m San Francisco. 

Highlight of the affair was a va
riety show, including acts by a ma
gician, a comedian, and dancing girls 
Refreshments, including beer and n 11 
lhG tlungs that go with it wert> 
served. 

Ti ansportal10n to and from the 
smoker wns provided. Tentative plans 
for another smoker at the Club have 
been rn<'ldc for next month. 

New Staff Member At Oak Knoll 
Is Circus Owner in Civilian Life 

All corpsm~r: on the staff who have I and is oow working toward Tenncs
unusual civ1han occupations can see. 
move over to make room for a new But Fuller doe~n 't spend 11 l · 
member . . a 11s 

· time with the circus Somehow h e 
Reporting aboard on Tuesday, 26 has found time to get a Bachelor of 

June, ~'as Gail L. Fuller, HM2, who A:ts degree from Hasting·5 College 
is a fair bet to top all of them Ful- with a major in biology and at the 
ler, whose home is at Hastings, Ne- same time got a teacher's C'ertificatC' 
b~·aska, is the co-owner and super- He has neve1 had time, yet, howevN : 
v1 or of a circus. to use the certificate. 

And Fuller is no newcomer to the 
circus business either 

He s tarted out at the age of eight 
as a tight-wire walker and perform
er on the high bars. Since that time 
he has progressed through most of 
the jobs found in any circus. 

He is a fire-eater, has trained ani
mals, including horses and elephanls 
and has filled in as a barker for the 
side-shows. 

The circus is owned by Fuller and 
his family, including his father and 
mother and a brother and .sister. 

Employing between 40 anu 50 peo
ple, the circus opens its outdoor .sea
son in the ~pring, after wmtering in 
Hastings and bl'fore moving indoors 
some time after Thanksgiving, cov
ers u good purt of the midwest and 
SOULh. 

This yN11. Fuller said, 
opeucd in N cbraska l wo 

t.h c clrcu~ 
weeks ngo 

Cody. Wyo. <AFPS>-Pa1 k county 
has outlawed slot machines - bu.t 
they aren't forgotten. In the spot~ 
the "one-arm bandits" used to oc
cupy, several clubs ha' e draped 
crepe. 

Kimball, S D <AFPS>-In a 1.e
cent vote, ballotex s decided it's still 
illegal to keep or feed ln e~tock on 
lhe main st.1 eet of Kimball A In e
s tock f1:1 m. wluch keeps 600 hog·s on 
the r:iam street. nsked for the "PC'nal 
election. 

San ~ranciscu <AJi'PS > While <'n
te1tmnmg guests n t his home. Nor
man ~erg began slicm g the ham. 
~l:nckmg aw~1y at i t wit.h a knife 
v. ,ts to no a ''•lll. Berg wielded n saw. 
Out c·arne sawdust Berg· had been 
old a dummy clispl~y ham b , mis-
ke. · 
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I 

TWENTY -FOUR INTERNS COMPLETE TRAINING HE E 

~· 

Twenty-four intf'rns this week completed their year' training at Oak service to the Navy. In the grou!l were, TOP RO\Y. left to right: L &' 

l{noll and were en route to new assignments, some in the Navy, some in A. F. Dodson, N. G. Lund, J. K. Kohlhaa~. C. H. " 1right, A. F. Crumley,' . D. 

civilian hospitals. LTJG Naomi G. Lund, first woman to intern at this hos- Stuart, C. V. Carlson, F. Clarke. SECOND R0'\\1 : H. A. Lorberbaurn, 

pital, is among those who will go into general practice. She plans to return Roback, W. E. Hird, L. C. Lohoff, K. B. Rof?ness. R. Pictrobono, 

to Montana to care for her friends and neighbors in Wolf Point. Members Llewellyn, l\'l. G. Oppen. BOTTOM RO\V: H. S. l\1andling. Jr., G. fl. B 

of the class rotated through the services during their year here, learning man, G. G. Maier, D. E. Cameron, J. H . Froyd, II. V. Ea~tman, W. I. Ell 

the techniques of their prof e~ion and at the sa"lne time giving valuable and F. C:. H ill. 

-----~--

William Sloane, one of America's 
finest publishers. believes that a sure
fire seller among books is the one 
that tells how people do things, or 
why a certain individual excels at the 
profession of his choice. Accordingly 
this month, he has published Lincoln 
Barnett's "Writing on Life," a col
lection of sketches originally done by 
Barnett for Life and Time. Inc. 
From what were feature articles, 
Barnett has done expanded biog
raphies of seventeen famous Ameri
cans, ranging from General~ Mar
shall and Eisenhower to Fred Astaire, 
Jerry Geisler, Richard Rodger s and 
Joshua Logan. Tying these together 
is a lively running account of how 

-------

VADM Carney Named 
Head of Pact Forces 

Paris <AFPS> -Welding together 
the forces of freedom under the At-
lantic Pact, General of the Army 

Completing his residency in in
ternal medicine at Oak Knoll i~ 

LCDR D. B. VVatkins. MC. USN. a 

Dwight D. Eisenhower appointed. member of the Medical Service staff 
Vice Armiral Robert B. Carney, USN, at the Hospital. Dr Watkins, \"i ho 
to command the Pact forces in south- calls the Universit\· of Minnernta hi" 
em Ew-ope. , alma mater, joined the Navy in Jan-

Admixal Carney, au expert in sub- l uary, 1944. after completing his in

marine defenses and convoy opera ternship at Minneapolis .G:::neral 

tions, is commander of the u.s Hospital. Married and the father of 
Sixth Fleet, ·operating in the Medi- three children. ages two. three, and 

terranean. four, Dr. Watkins now makes hi' 
_ _ _ home in Concord. C1lif. Before rom-

orous and informative biography, "I j ing to Oak Knoll he served aboard 
Ride to Win." the USS GENERAL J. c. BRECK-

In the fiction field there were three INRIDGE, and prior to that saw duty 
outstanding books this week. "The at USNH, San Diego, Coronn nnd 
Weight of the cross" i~ probably the Bethesda. He was also attached to 

best novel I've read this year. By a Fleet Hospital 103 at Guam and 
Navy veteran named Robert Bowen, S.A.H. No 3 on Okinawa during lhe 

Mr. Barnett, himself, goi Lo be the it is second only to "Mr. Roberts" as 
country's number one magazine and a portrait of agonized men caught in 
sketch man. A swift moving, often an untenable situation. A far more 
witty, always warm and compassion- detailed treatment than the latter, it 
ate book. we recommend "Writing on is equally as well written. and Lhat'-; 
Life" most highly. 

war. 

Also along the "How We Do It" 
lme this month, the library has n 
study of the work of Charlie Chaplin 
by Theodore Huff that is a fine por
trait of a great comedian who is also 
a great perfectionist. Jane V\Toodfm, 
of Portland, has written a book on 
the functions and malftmct10ns of 
<'arly radio, entitled, "Of Mikes and 
Men:· that is a gem, surel:y th<- fun
niest book of the month And for the 

saying quite a bit. . W. R. Burnett's 
"Little Men, Big World" is a fright-
ening study in political corruption: 
it is a modern moraliLy played 
against "Little Caesnr" and "Asphalt 

Jungle" backgrow1ds . . Another 
kind of morality is discussed in a ~us
pense filled detective story, .. Alias 

Basil Willing," which tells no who

dunit, but HOW MANY DONE IT! A 

continuing numbe1 of race fans who nev. twist lf I ever ~uw one ... 
vi.sit us, there i s Eddie Arcn1 o's vig·- - Frank M. Campbell 111\-ll 

A relati\·e newcomer tu both 
Knoll and the NaV\ is Rita !'ti ore. 

HN. who spends he1 "01 kl.Dg l urs 
on the \Vomen· Surgerv ward 
;. loon~ enlisted m the Na \ la~i No

\'ember and after boot ca.mp and 
pital corp school at San Die o 
to Oak Knoll on Ea ter Sunday 

fore :::he joined the Na'\ Mis I\ 

was a student at Modl to J 1 

Coll ge. AlU1ough she no't\ 

Rh erbunk. Calif. hf'r hom . 
i\:Ioore is orig ma 11) f1 om l\lll't\ 

\Vi ronsin. Rating top with Rtt 1 

the hobby linr are port and l n 
.J.\ for ~ports. hc:r sp cmltie. 

swimming and lPlllli · Alon 

her ~('\\ ing sh~ lm ct om om 
s igmng. Popular among fell '' 
I members. 1\liss l\loore :->i' ~h ~ 
I joying her tour of dut) .at O.ik · 

• 
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Craft Shop Offers 
Hobby Training 

Until I cun fford to buy nn own 

01 kshop ... the l\:larinc \\ ns aying, 

so' tlus 1 it ' 

It' iefened to the \\ell-equipped, 

b tlmg Red Cro s art.s and crnfts u . 
hop. Bmldmg 31, nnd the l\Ianne 

OAK LEAF 
Paqe Five 

ARTS AND CRAFTS 

> tll"nt's op1mon eem d to be· shared 
~\ the many other who wen .. work-
11 eo 011 an\ of at lea t a halt -dozen 
dlffl"rent t~ pes of activities m every: 

rner of the hop. 1 

The arts and crafts hop is almo t 

1wav· filled to o\e1flowing \\ilh nn 
r~ire of 45-50 patients a day, \Vho 

may choose to work on leather {tool
ing and carving), ceramic and pot-

1} oppen\ ork. ship model build-
mg, finger and textile painting, oi 
, cavmg 

Gray Ladi~" Help 

Mrs. Gladys S Chnstiana-"Rusty" 

0 you-is the Red Cro~ rec.rea tlon 
\\Orker in chnrge of the program, 
;i.·rucb co vex s the wa:rds a well as the 
hop activities. This program in
Iudes a trainmg course for volunteer 

Red Cro craft Gra~ Ladies. There 
r bout 80 \ olunteers nt present 
ha bring craft materitlls and in-
truct.lon to bed patients in the wards. 

Among the comrnuruties repre cntecl 
by the Gray Lad1es.a1 e the Berkeley, 
Oakland Alameda and Diablo chap
ters 

Patient also drop into the c1 aft 
hop - whose friendly atmosphen"' 

seems like the lengthened shadow of 
Mr . Christiana's own good-natured 
helpfulne s - to use the steam iron 
and electric sewing machine to good 
advantage~ You can tell heavy hberty 
days by tl1e line waiting to mend 
dress bluec; and green~. 

l\f.anv Gift 1\laterials 

\V1thout the help of the \ arious 
donors "ho contribute monthly to 
the er.aft fW1d. it would be impossible 
to &eep up the high standard of ma
terials which a1 e given to the pa
tients. When the patient begins to do 
outstanding wo1 k in leathercraft, he 
can make large, ornate purses and 
brief case ; for which. however, he 
must purchase his own materials. -

Craf m the wards d1ff er ill many 
respeots from the shop activities. The 
most important crafts for beef pa
ients are felt, weavmg, coppP.r tool

ing, knotting, pyro-cord (for belt:;: 
nd bracelet >, shellcraft, textile 

painlmg, woodcarvmg, and the very 
popular building of ship models. 
About 40-45 bed patients participate 
drulv in the craft program, and am
bulatory patients tn the wards are 
urged to work m the craft shop ltself 

Many of the patiehts who return 
t ch11han life continue with tlwir 
hobb1 , which oft.en lrn vc consider-
1 lF value Several months ago a 
d\ chief wa detailed to the crnft 
op ru si tanl in the L~suc room. 

r he conslde1 ed th~ craft pro
r m only for issies. One day lw wa~ 
n 're ted m making a copper' print 

l rww home. Thi wa the 01wn
' <lge After two or thn•e t;opp<'1' 

nn hu wife m i tee! on :..i ca.1 VP.cl 
He t hrn tarted with l<>n tllu· 

1111 and pro •rcssed w1lh lcti tJwr 

2 

Pic tured above are just a few of the many a c tivitie"i offer ed at the R ed C ro s Craft Shop where patients and s t a ff 

m ember pass many enjoyable hours. (1) \\'orking in leathercraft are V. E. J efferson , A, 41B ; \\'. l\I. G r eene, 

l\-11UL3, 80B ; 1\-liss Chrbtiana, R ed Cross r ecreation worker; a nd G . E. Soeth, SOG3, 45A. (2) Putting the finish 

ing touches on ~ome items in the cer a mics room a re J . R . Daniels, AC2, 65A; PFC D. A. l\1azzilli, USM C, 65B ; L. J . 

Ganske, QM2, -l5A ; A. F elicion e, YNTC, 49B ; M/SGT L. V .... OUinger, USM C, 44A. (3) Deeply absorbed in the 

delicate task of etching copper prints a re J . D . Robertson, CSSN, 65A ; and L. T . 'Williams, Ql\12. of 45A. (4) G etting 

some expert ins truction from Mrs. Charlen e Ya ter on the workings of the loom i J . H . Ray, TF N of ward 44A. 

(5) One of the mos t popular a ctivities is the building of models. Sanding and painting to give ship models that 

finish ed Jook a r e Vincent Crammen , S N, of wa rd 76A, and T. E. Hubert, Jr., F A, of oOA. 

carving via the leather belt and hol
ster routine. After his first pw·se. 
which was prai::;ed highly by h is wife 
and relatives, he received orders for 
leather work. Fmally he bought his 
own tools and set up a small shop in 
hh home. Upon his discharge. Mrs. 
Christiana helped him with plans for 
establishing himself in the leather 
work business in his home town. The 
latest letter from him stated that he 
has been so busy that he now em
ploys a man to help him, and his wife 
assists him in his order s for leather 
purses, holsters, wallets, and an oc
casional saddle. It might be worth 
mentioning in passing that this man 
had completely lost confidence in 
himsf'lf when he first camP to tlw 
crnft s h op, and was in Llw hospil al 
as a patient in the N.P. Department. 

The Red Cross ~1 rL.s and crafts shop 
ls open dai ly from 0900 lo 1600, Mon
day through Friday. It is open Mon
day and Tuesday n ights f rom 1900 to 
2100 nt wh.ich tim e many stafl < 01 p -
mC?n, nurses, and depeuclc>nLs pnrllci
pat<' in the progn1m. 

Welfare and Recreation Offers 
Tickets For Varied Activities 

Ticket.s are now available for a 
number of recreational activities in 
the office of Welfare and Recreation. 

• The following is a schedu le of events 
for the coming week· 

SU NDAY 1 July Moose lodge pic
nic at Rio V1:-.ta P aik, Mission San 
Jose. Transportation will be fur 
nished. and will leave> from the Ship 's 
Service Bu1ldmg. Contact W elfare 
and Recreation for lhe time of de
parture. T h is picnic is for all hands. 

MONDAY 2 July- Ever) Mondny 
evening 5 paLients are iln1tC'd to be 
guests tor dinner nt Trader Vic's, 
Oakland, Cn lif orn tn. Trn nsportn t1011 

is 1 urni hed nnd lea vcs th l' h ospll a l 
ut 1730 All persons int crr~led please 
sign up al W c>ltnrn and Rct1 eation in 
nclvanc<>. 

TUESDAY 3 July - Rocll•o, spon 
sored by the Penmsula Celc>b1 u lions 
Association, 111 Redwood Cit y. Trnns
porlation will bt fllrn h;hed nncl kavr.s 

th e hospital at 1700. All hands arc 
in\ited and urged to contact W el
fare and R ecreation. 

THURSDAY 5 July-Every Thurs
day evening, 40 patient· are ilwited 
to attend a local baseball game 
played by the Oaks or Seals Trans
porta t1on i.s furnished. 

Every Thursday evening, seven pn
t ienLs are invited to be guests f 0 1 

dinner at the Cla1 emont Holel in 
Berkele}. Transportation leaves the 
compound at 1830 Interested pe1sons 
sign up in advnnc:.e at We Hare und 
R ecrea Lion. 

FRID.\ Y 6 J uly-Every Friday evt>
mng, ten tickets n 1 e a vn ilble for t h r. 
CBS Roctio sh ow. "Treasure Tune 
S h o\\ · '' it h Lee Giroux. . 

NOTE : T her e a re 25 tickets avail
able for n Varietv and Stage show 
and Filt->nrnn's Ball, Onklund Audi
torium, 21 July. Cont act W eltnrc nnd 
Recrcn t ion early t or tlW!>C tickPts. 
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Dependents Benefits Information 
Procedure Told in Memorandum 

T\\'ELFTll NAV L DISTRICT 
MEi\IORANDUM NO. 51-21 

Subj BC'ncfit.s to Dependent Sur
vho1 ~ of Nnvnl Personnel, Acl1ve 
n nd Retired, nre cnt illed: In.f 01 mf-1-
tlon on 

1. In a grent many in .. -;tn.nces where 
active and rel ired personnel die, the 
widow 01· other depend<mt :'\Urvivor is 
not cognizonl of the laws covering 
government benefits or the procedure 
to be 1ollowed in obtaining them. In 
their' w1certainty they call on some 
official on active duty for help and 
guidance. This is particularly true in 
the case 01 the survivors of retired 
personnel. 

2. Since the persons seeking in
formation are under personal dis
~ress. it is felt that they should not be 
burdened additionallJ with possible 
misleading, although \\ell-intended, 
information. Therefore when Naval 
personnel stationed in this district 
are conironted with questions con
cerning SW'\•ivor benefits: it is sug
gested that the· not attempt to otter 
helpful, and perhaps erroneous, in
formation: but that they refer the 
person making the inquiry to the 
OFFI CE OF CI VI L R EADJ UST-
1\-IENT, ROOl\1 175, FED ERAL OF
FICE BUI LDING, SAN FRANCIS
CO, CALI FOR N I A: TELEPHONE 
l\llARKET 1-3828. EXT ENSION 258 
AND 259. I 

survivor~ oJ active duty pet :-ionncl 
will always b<' inlormcd by the cog
niznnl mcclkal activity regarding 
burial bencfHs nnd arrangements to 
which they arc entitled. 

American Legion To 
Host Knoll Patients 

The American L<-'gion will be the 
hosL on Sundaj. 15 July, to sixty-two 
Oak Knollites who have been invited 
to see the Oakland-San Diego Pacific 
Const league baseba 11 gnme in Oak
land. 

Transportation for the group to 
and 1rom the game will be turnished. 
Anyone interested in seeing the gnme 
is urged to sign up at Welfare and 
Rerreaiion. Busses will leave from 
the Community Service Building at 
1200 

12ND Women's Golf 
Tourney Begins Soon 

Plan~ ha\ e been am1ounced for a 
women's golf tournament in the 
Twelfth Nnval District, to begin on 
Wednesday, 8 August. · 

The tourney. sponsored by the dis
trict. is open ~ all service organiza
tions in the area. 

Entries must be made by 31 July. 
Oak Knoll personnel wishing- to com
pete are w·ged to contact the Welfa1e 
ond Recreation Department. 

3 Th O~ f c· ·1 R d . t t I Mmilieim. Pa. ( AFPS) - A local . ~ wee o 1v1 ea JUS men 1 h . d ·t 1 t ·th 
is prepared to aive full and svmpa- 1c1urc pa1 i s a~nua ren w1 one 

• 
0 

J • red rose. According to the terms of 
thet1c ~erv1ce _to dependent surv1~ors the deed. ~igned 179 years ago. Baron 
~·egard1ng their benefit~ under exist-

1 
William Hem·y SLiegel stipulated 

ing law~ and the procedure necessary that "in the month of June. yearly 
to obtam them. ., forever hereafter, the rent of one 

4. It is pointed out, however, that red rose .. .'' 

Northern California D epa rtment of the i\Ia rine Corp~ Auxilia r) Tuesd:n , 

26 June, forma lly prt~sentcd to Oak J{noll a new tcl<>vi~ion set , loca ted 011 

\\ a rd 65B . T h e set is a gift of the 14 Auxiliarif•..-; ;n the Northern California 

a r ea . a nd funds for Hs purchase wer e r a ised through raffles, game~. ba kf 

sales a nd bv m a n y other me thods. Present at tlw presentation were (left to . . 
right) Auxiliary .Members Alma S teinbc(' k, Laura Frink, 8t•ptima Tucker, 

Julia G ira rd, S GT Ralph Roger, USMC. a patient on &5B , Mrs. Gra <'e Wot .. 

ford , Au xilia r y llo<.;pita l Aide, who spearheaded the fund dri ve ; CPL Robert 

Buttery, a lso a pa tient ; Ruth Henderson, Marion Taylor, Madge \\Taple .., , 

( 'AP T E. If. Dickin son, who acc!'otcd (he s «>t on lwh.tlf of the ho pita l, and 

Em ma McK nley. Sea ted in trout of th<> group are two more au,iliar y nwm
bcrs, Ma r J c•I Winkl(•r a nd llt"lcn • teev<'"i. The Auxiliaries, s till collecting 

funds, plan to J>resu1t a noth!'r set to the hosoHa l. and hdVf' aho <·ontribuf <'d 

a numb~r of magazin · subscriptions to the library. 

--

Three g radua t es of the Oak Knoll X-Ray Technicians coarse are shown 
above r eceiving their certifica tes from CAPT. C. E. Bentel. MC, U ·, Oiiei 
of the Ra diofogy Service. The graduate~. left to right, are Jerr) Hotlg 
HM3, J oe Caldarazzo, HN, and George Rose, llN. Hodges has been tran • 
ferred to Termina l I sland, Calda razzo to USNH, -an Diego, and Rose is 
serving a board the U.S.S. Consolation, The X-Ray T'ecbnicia.n5 cour e 
Oa k Knoll covers a six-month period. 

Navy EM Represents 
U.S. On Tiny Atoll 
Wa~hington c AFPS > - One of the 

Mari ne Major H~re 
Wounded Six Times 

trulv unique assignments for Navy One Purple Heart medal an l ft · 
enlisted personnel is that of Chief Gold Stars in lieu of same hav been 
Sto1ekeeper Frederick A. Probst He awnrded to Major Jack Robert Jo e. 
will serve as American Mllitary Gov- USMC, 29, "ho recently arrived 11 

ernment representati\ e to the Bonin- the Hospital for treatment of h1 
Volcano Islands in the remote 'vest-

1
19test_ wound. . 

ern Pacific. "ith headquarters on the I l.VfaJor Jones was injured 14 Junr 
tiny island of Chi Chi Jima. 1951 by a hand grenade on the K -

Chief Probst will take with him his re::m front while serving with th 
home, a crated. disassembled quonset 5th Regiment, 1st Marine Dlv1 o 
hut. With his wife. Loretta, and 10- 1 He lost the 2nd. 3rd, and 4th fin 
vcar-old daughter Merrily Faye, he of his left hand. 
will live hundreds ot miles from the During \Vorld \Var II he 
nearest post office. grocery store. and awarded the SilYer Star med 1 f 
hospital. heroism at Iwo Jima 

Food supplies must be stocked Major Jones is a Utah man a 
months ahead and procured from 1 graduate of the Utal1 State AP.TI 1-
Navy cargo ships which will call tural College at Logan. Utah 
four times a year. A radio "ill be the 
only contact with civilization. 

Providence, R. I. < AFPS) - Eight 
thousand starlings were routed by 
1,500 rounds of roman candle fire in 
a Chamber of Commerce project to 
get rid of the birds. The starlings re
tw·ned after the last shot wus fired. 

Lunenburg», Mass 1 AFP~ > -\\ l 
Armv Reservist DaillPl P. M Guul 
was i ecalled to actn e duty, thi o' 
suffered }.IcGmrl held the po I f 
town cl~rk, tov.rn trea urer t 1-
lector, clerk 01 the board and 
man, board of health agent n 
erans' agent 

PREVIE'IV~ 
Sunday, 1 July 

\\'A IU'.\ 1 11 J dmond <>'l\rn:n, l>{ .111) •I{· 
1 

f(l't, \\ I'"' l'l'..R ~- Tht-: Tel hnitolor dr.11111 1 

1s b 1"1 d on mH ol tlw nt<''a 1hnll111i.: p.1~e" 
111 th1• (11,(1>t ) nl Anwrita·~ \\ l'>llfll f1on 
ti1r th{ ~10\IX '\\,ll'(lf l~i(1 in \\hkh II 
1c:1 '111 11k h1-.. f 1011111 Ja ... l "tnnd. l'lw t H' 
l:tllll'Cn1 ,111 c .. , 1p1;11n ol th1• l t1in11 \nn' 
\\ hn JOi11 ... tht' l ·.~ t ,,, dr) 111 th1 l l 1kot.1 j 
ll'rTl\l•I\ ,,, 1 l'I n.11 to fln,\ ancl kill tht 
1tm.11111n~ t\\t• nwmhc1,, 01 lhc trio th11 1 <HCllll'nt.dh lllUl"lll·red 111 hllll•t' Ill a h twk :\I \RJ, 0 
n.1blH 1' 11 ) c.11 ... liclo1 e. Tiil p1cturl' 1 

pcpp1•rl.'d \\1th ro11-..111g ha1tlt:s 1n "l11d1 hu11 
d1111!, of l "aln men nnd I 11d1.111"' -..u1 ~c 
.111 o .... s I h(" "t:I (' 11 , ' l hi· 11}•)\"IC h IS I C'l 11 
l{l\"1·11 a 1 u1111g 111 \'l 1' g-1>011. 

Mon<lav. 2 July 
\If\ I·\ I•. IL1iliar,t St.111\\)t:k, ll111ry 
h1n1l,1. Tl u s 11111 j.., ul her \'U"\ nc\\ 01 rnth1 1 

old, 1111·c 1111 i11111rm.1twu cnn IH iou111I 1· 111 
nrnini.: II l•n11n lhc l\\<l "tar", 111 1 ' 1•H1, II 
j i; I 1h li1•1 1111 lllO\'H' i proh.1hh 111 tlH 
llPfll 1 h1 .11 kc•t s as I.tr a ... qu.1li1' I lOll 

l'I rll< <) 

Tucsdav. 3 .I uly 
T\\'1) I ,l '\ ~ \\I) \ (1.\I l,1111 ... J> 1.1{1, 

J'nl•11I \11!,1 lh1 u111: dd11111tl) "·'II(\\ 

o11t "'•t f11r 1t·lt.1 c 1•1 tht puhh< •111 lttnt 
111 I 1• l" thh t >t1111 1 11.-. C'1it11-.' ll 1'~11-..tl 
.ti( .l\·.11l.1hk 11 IS pn h.1lil stfl 1 I ,, 

th 11 th1 lll•i\ lt' 11 lll In' ,1rd lht: h~ht Cotll1 
111< th 1d1, i\11<! tl \Ii ' l'.111.:t dot .Lil\ 
d,1111 it1Q' 1t I l"l rl 11•1 I•' lit {I ll\.;t; <"' 
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~cuttle6utt 
By DERF 

OAK 1\. OLJ.. tTl\"l\rEn sl'r\· . ~101 e 
und mo1 e tiegn .. e..s roll into Onki 1 

Knol1 n R sen l"S continue lo todd le 
m f 01 n J ca 1·'.:s tour 01 more. V..1 e ha' e 
cnou h men with dt!grccs and c.· -
p1 11 cf' to t u G a univcr~ity. There 
would be a Collet,e of Liberal Art , 
Med!cme Mortunl'y Scienl'c, Phar
macJ and Nw mg. 

OLl.E E OF LIB• RAL ARTS: 
Let' h1:ne AndJ 1 TcClaln for. Aca
denuc Dean-Jean Na:\ lor (\\ho ju:st 
• cqmred another degree) would have 
the Prof e orship of Biology-"Mug-
1e' Mahoney could givL"> the distnfi 

·ection their Phy Ed while Tom 
Moore gh·es tne fellows their push
ups-The Pndc of San Jo e Stale, 
Vmce Padilla, would probably be 
Head of the Indu"tiial Arts Depart
ment-Expounding on sound business 
u ends in I\Iarketing and Accounting 
we'd hear Ray Hopson and \Valt 
Peterson-Cnt1cizing future Heming
" ays and Dos Paso ' would be Bob 
Rampton-Journalism is Glenn Spei
del~ forte-Extolling the beauty of 
Cen antes' prose and wit of Lope de 

- Vega let' have Don l\iason-Spanish 
conversation we'd leave to the Uni
\1 e..rsity of :Mexico'::; Lennie Living-
ton-Conjuga tmg French \ erbs and 

dt!scz:.1bing the development of the 
French novel would'be Monsieur Jean 
Fontenot- On geologicnl field trips 
w 'd accompany Pete Bowers and El
\\ood Sumners-Bob Naughton would 
oe the pedagogue in Biochemistry
Jurisprudence cespecially the lighter 
o::ide of Blackstone> has been relegated 
o Tom Raum-Training the fuiure 

Luther Burbanks we'd have Howard 
Kelso-Scientific and conversational 
German \\ ould be presided over by 
Herr Charlie Bartruff-\Vaxing di
dactic on the history of the American 
Colollles and on English syntax we'd 
eucoum.er Professor Bob Huggins--
Bankmg and its intric~cies would be 
e>..'Plained by Roy Coon-Dental Dilly 
Jim Fountain might be persuaded to 
leave his instruments of torture to 
give .a few lectures on Psychological 
Testmg and Abnormal Psych - The 
m} ster1e".s of chemistry would have to 
be explamed by Nevada U.'s Bill 
Johnson, Wanen Ludi and Conrad 
Arnold-All Jou criminology fans 
would probabl} sign up for John 
Brimer' courses-Wonder how many 
lmgu1stic student would sign up for 
Fred Comas' Romance Philology 
cla~es-Spoutmg off steam about 
Schopenhauer, Kant, Santayana, 
Proust, et al . we'd find the Philos
opher Dwk Mantiglin-For <\ ~tudy 
of Comparative Religions or a cour~e 

1 on the Prophets \\'e might enroll m 
Fred Adams classes-Music Appre
ciation and Composition could be 
handled b John Erickson-Speech 
nd Radio is Frank Campbell's field. 

COLLEGE OF MORTUARY 
CIE. CE: Nominated for t;he Dean
hip of thi lively school is Charlie• 

AtwHl-Embalming will be presided 
O\er by Thomas Burns-Bill Jones j 
iould be • WTounded by cosmetics in 

hls Co mct.-Ologv classes - Ana to my 
~d R~ toratlve Art is bPing taught 
' Cecil Hickman-M.aking sun~ the 

h< Y didn t tangle with 11ly-la w• we'd 
ve Pre.d RaYmond expounding on 
~ rtuar L w and Administration

e D an f thi College want..s to 
pou or \\ •kly Journu I <.>n titled 
Ciavf Thou ht • 
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By Armt•d Forces Press Servict• 

Pet Pe '\'C Dt>pl · Old men who faJl 
asleep on my shouldPr on the bus 

Old women who tall ~sleep on my 
shoulder on lhc bus 

Young women \\ho stay n\\'akc. 

" It vour children become unman
ngeable, s \\ itch tlwir attention." 

Puzzled Parent. "Switch their 
what?" 

Welcome and Farewell 
Trnfl1c out of Oak Knoll was somc

whu t. hcu vier than t raffle m to t lw 
hos pi tn l as far ns the .s t.a fI was con
.s1dercd dunng t hr past week. When 
tlw wc>ck hnd c>nded 30 sto!T member 
lrnd been trnnsferred to other act1v
itie:-; as compared to 21 new an 1val 

R ep01 ting nboard auring the w\,. "L 
Wl'Ic> LTJG B. N. H anker. NC, USNR 
nnd LT JG R E. Niemi, NC, USNH. 
both from inacllve duty; LT L R M 

F:unou~ lnst words: "Would you Hcnrv, NC'. USNR, from inactive 
like to .step outdoors and say thaL duty. LT Catherine Swam. NC, USN 
again?'' 

Ho Hum· · Give me a sentence 

from MSTSPac. San Francisco, 
LTJG J. B. Landis, MCR, USNR. 
from civilian life. 

using the word bewitches.'' 
Ham: '"Youse go ahead - I'll 

\\'itches m a mmute." 

HMl G M. Long; HM2's R C 
be- Price. F A Meck, J N. McCoy, H A 

Dunnell and C. T. Fnesz; HM3's .J . 
c. Cox, V P Teisca, L. M. Clark, F 
Phillips, W F Werner, F W Cole, 
K C. Dougherty and P. A Wjm1, 

and HN D. A Mason, all from USN 
RECSTA, T I., and HM3 J S Ed
\\ards from USS Diachenko. 

Just once we'd hke to see a waite1 
courageou s enough t.o place the 
check on the Lab le face up. 

The difference between a man and 
n ft.ea is that when a flea goes to the 
dogs he is happy about it. 

See the happy moron. 
He doesn't give a d-n; 
I \Yish I were a moron. 
Oh. gosh! Perhaps I am! 

. 
Det'lched durmg the week were 

LTJG "E" Marie Smith, NC, USN, 
to civilian life, LTJG J A. F1ebing, 
MCR, USNR. to USS Gardiners Bay, 
LTJG S C Cook. MC, USNR, and 
LT JG D W Terry MC, USNR, to 
MSTS. San Francisco. 

HMC's R. F. Waldrop. to MSTS. 
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY: The San Francisco, and H. B. King to .. 

Regents of the Umvcrsit3 are still USNRECSTA, T.I.; HM2 A R. Wold-
debatmg announcements on this berg, to NSD, ClParfield, Utah; 
Facult;v Tentatively, "S" "J" Colley HM3's w. A Gasink. to Treasure 
will be among the herbs m Materia Island, and J. D Hodges to NS, Long 
l\tiedica and Toxicology-The chem- Beach, Calif, and K. L Agsten. to 
istries, qualitative and quantitative camp Pendleton; HN's C J. Am
are bemg shared by Barrant Lind bacher, p H Daniel, J . J. Favatella, 
and Bob Walker-Operative and Dis- IR w King, c. L. Payne. D. E. Porter. 
pensing Pharmacy are under the D L Sears, V. R. Sells and M A 
guidance of Kansas U.'s Bob Gibson Kenney, all to USNH, Chelsea, Mass.; 
\Who has had a new drug patented> I HN's R. L. Cahoon, o. E. McGuire, 
-One of the youngest on the 'Pill and R V Woods to USNH. Corona 
Pushers" Faculty will be Harold Calif .. HN's G. B Rose. P E Master
Keller and his slide rule taking ove1 son, R. L. Mccuen, and R D. Urbach 
Pharmaceutical Math. to FTC, San Diego; HN's D. M 

After the next Board of Regents Hardy, R. N. Low, and J. C. LanP lo 
meeting we'll announce the other Camp Pendleton; and HN J. N . 
faculties. Calderazzo, FFT T. I. 

( 

CDR Kurzrok Joins 
Staff at Chelsea 

One of the most popular and well
kno\\ n officers at Oak Knoll left i ~
cently when CDR M.ilton Kur.Grok 
was transfened to the U. S. N,l\al 
Ho<.:pilal at Chelsea, Ma'S. 

CDR Kw·zrok, head ot the Depa1 t
ment of Pedia tries here since 17 July 
1946, will hold the same post at Chel
sea. 

A top flight golf and tennis player. 
he recently won the finals in an in
tra-hospital singles tennis tourney 
and teamed with Dr Suess to ~'alk 
off with top honors m the doubles 
tourney. 

Of more importance to the ho::;pi
tal. however, was his outstanding 
treatment of erythroblastic infants 
born at the hospital CAPT Morris 
M. Rubin. MC. USN. Head of the 
Oak Knoll Depal'tment ot Obstetrics, 
stated that this hospital's record in 
handling such cases is due in large 
part to CDR Kuxzrok's 'progressive 
work" in this connection. 

CDR and Mrs. Kurzrok have tv.·o 
children, Kathie and Johnny. 

"I don't know-, but if it'.s Chow,-pay,-haircuts,-or liberty,-1 NEEn IT!" 
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Games Won By Oak Knoll Tops 
Surgery, CPO's Softball Contest 

Only two gam~s. both lcm-sidcd 0~1k Knoll's varsity softbal1 ~Jm 
events. look place during the pust continued 1t.s winning way on Mon. 
week in Oak Knoll intn1-hospll<J I clay 25 June by downmg ACM 13 
soHb:ill league ar.tion. Tl'cn.surP lslr1nd, by a score of 13-1] 

On Thursday, 21 June, t.hc Civil P~1pada~s was the big stick for th 

Knoll ''Sprinters'' Lose Wild Tilt 
To Travis Crew By 29-18 Margin 

If members of Oak Knoll's baseball sixih inning, got six hits to score 10 
team appear in the near future as runs, in the seventh inning added 
track stars, there will be a good reas- eight more hits and another 10 runs 
on. The ho pital "sprinters," in los- and m the eighth inning eased off 
ing one tilt and winning another in with only five hits and three runs. 

Sen ice Gll'ls were victims 01 the Sm - Iocnls, b:isbing out two hits. a doubk 
gery II team by a .,core of 12 to 3, und a triple, in three chanGe at th 
nnd on Tuesday, 26 June. the C.P.O. pln~e. He was ably supported by C\ 

squacl moppc>cl up the N.P. Dep:irt- 0~1k Knoll singles. one each by Won 
menL to the tune of 13 to 1. Young, Webb, Hillan, Pearsall Pvn 

Other games scheduled for the bnl- and Tafoya. 
ance 01 the week include Civil Se1 v- Three lrnrlers paraded to th 

the past week circled the base paths The final score: Travis 29, Oak 
37 times to score that many runs. Knoll 18 Final hit total: Travis 25, 

ice GirLc; versus the Officers on mound for the Oak Knollers, Tafov 
Wednc~day, 27 June; and Record Of- who started the game and wa5 r _ 
nee versus Independents on Thurs- Ileved soon after by Hine.~. and Moor 
day, 28 June. who took oYer in the fifth mning w1U 

That is a lot of runs in any man's 
league. But it doesn't stop there. Oak 
Knoll's opponents m the two games 
racked u p a total of 40 runs, 29 of 
which came in n three-and-a-half 
hour affair played at Travis Air 
Force Base on Tuesday. 26 J une. 

The other game, which Oak Knoll 
won from N AS Oakland on 19 June 
by a score of 19 to 11, was reported 
last week 

Oak Knoll 14. 
Both teams used tlu·ee pitchers 

during the marathon event. Masarick 
started for Oak Knoll, was relieved 
by Winchester m "the silly sixth," 
who in turn bowed to Bow·nellis in 
the eighth Travis hurlers were Sell
ers, Flynn and Jackson. 

Next week, on Monday, 2 July the the score tied at 11-nll. 
Officers will meet the N.P. Depart- Clem and Perez did the moun 
ment; on Tuesday, 3 Jul~. the Civil chores for the T.I. team. 
Se1 \ ice Girls arc scheduled to play On Wednesday. 27 June. the loc J 
the Lab team; on Wednesday 4 July, team put its fast-improving record 
the Chiefs are slated to meet the Rec- on the line in a game with NAS Al -
ord Office, and on Thw·sdav 5 July, medn, and on Monday, 2 July, w-ill 
Surgery II will play the Indepen- meet league-leading Moffett Field. 
dents. · 

Cage, ~able Tennis 
Tourneys Planned 

Amos again led the Oak Knoll hit
ters, collecting tlu·ee for four, includ
ing a home run, while Young w~.s 
close behind with three for five 

The affair at Travis st~rted off as On Thursday, 28 June, Coach Regi-
a reasonable ball game and con- nato's sprinters will try to out-1 un 
tinued that way for five and a half the San Francisco Marines and on 
innings. At that point Oak Knoll was Tuesday, 3 July, will play NAS, Mof
leading 14 to 6. I fett Field and collide with NAS, Ala-

Meanwhile, percentage ratings for 
the first round of the league. which 
ended on 8 June, found the Officers 
far out in front with se\ en wins 
agamst no losses. In second place was 
the C P.O. squad with six wins 

A widened field of sportin~ e\ en 
is being prepared for Oak Knollitt: 
including plans for a not-too-dista1 t ~ 

intra-hospital basketball lind tabl . 
tennis tournament. 

against one loss. 

Then it happened. Travis, in the meda. on Thursday, 5 July. 

They were fallowed by the Inde
pendents with four wins and three 
losses, Surgery II, Lab and the In
dependents each had won three and 
lost four; the Record Office has a 
record of two wins and five losses, 
while the Ci\ il Service Girls had lost 

STAFFERS TO GET 
FREE GOLF LESSONS 

Staff members at Oak Knoll can 
now get free professional golf instruc
tion at the 19th Hole Driving Range, 
off 98th Street on Foothill in Oak
land. 

Two professionals will be available 
to give instruction every day except 
Monday, Friday or Saturday after
noon. The professionals, Bobby Fry 
and R. G. Neumier, must be notified 
a day in advance by anyone wishing 
to take a lesson. 

Anyone wishing to take advantage 
of the free instruction is urged to 
contact the Welfare and Recreation 
department m groups of two or more. 
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Swimmers Prepping 
For District Meet 

Oak Knoll tank men have begun 
trairung for the Twelfth Naval Dis
trict swimming meet, scheduled for 
Wednesday, 11 July, at Treasure 
Island. Time of the meet has been 
set at 1930. 

seven and won none. 

Hospital Will Be Host 
At Tennis Tournament 

Oak Knoll on 11, 12 and 13 July 
will play host to the T\velfth Naval 

Rep1 esenting the hospital among District Tennis tournament, it has 
the contenders will be A G Zamsky, been announced by Joe Reginato, 
HN, captain of the team. who will Hospital athletic director. 
compete in the freestyle events; Featw·ing both singles and doubles 
LTJ G A. S Hambly, Jr., in the back- tow·neys, the District affair will bring 
stroke; D C. Slaight, HN, breast- to Oak Knoll the best net talent in 
stroke·, C. "F Young. HN, diving: th e area 
Rober t Irvine, HN, dh'ing and free- Representing the Hospital at the 
style, and D K Richardson. HN, tourney, according to present plans. 
freestyle I '''ill be LTJG P. H. Suess. DC. USN. 

The winning team will be presented Jim Brisnahan, Jim Fichter and W. 
with a trophy, as will the first. and w Ash, all of whom finished among 
second placing individuals in each the top winners in recent intra-hos
event Third place winners will be II pital singles and double tourna-
awarded medals. ments. 

Fw·nishing entertainment between Rcginato has asked. however, that 
the eight events scheduled fo1 the anyone on the station who considers 
meet will be a group from the Crystril himself tournament caliber contact 
Plunge Club in San Francisco, \\'ith Welfare and Recreation for consid
a Water Ballet. crntion as a Hospital represcntntive 

Meanwhile. Team Captain Zamsky in the tourne~ . 
has soundf'd a call for all men who -------
have played or would be interested Calhoun, Ga. <AFPS>-James Har-
in plaving on a hospital water polo i 1.s, Jr., claims the most indestructi
team for competition \Vith civilian ble dog. His collie has been shot four 
teams in the area. times, hit by ci:u s three times. poi-

Zamsky can be contacted at the soned three time~. and still is 
Hospital swimming pool. hcalt hy. 

~----------~ 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

BEGIN 

DETOUR 

Any cage enthusiasts on the com
pound have been asked to begin 
forming their basketball teams f r 
submission to the \Velfare and Rec- ' 
reation department by 11 July. 

The tournament will be open t 
anyone at the hospital, and patient 
as well as staff member ... may pla 
on departmental teams. The tow·
nament will be open to independe 
teams as well as departmental. 

At the same time entrie '''l.11 b 
closed for the intra-hospital tabl 
tennis tourney. Here again patJent 
as well as staff member~ are encour
aged to pit their skill against the 1 c t 
of the hospital. 

For either ·tourney contact 'th 
Welfare and Recreation departmen 

Amos' .37 6 Average 
Leads Knoll Batting 

Three luggers. on Oak Knoll . 
baseball team still had batting rner
ages over the .300 mark la t \\ee.~ 
with Amos leading the squad \Vltn 
n healthy a\erage of .376 

In the 15 games he hos played thiJ 
year, Amos has stepped up to th 
plate 53 times and banged out 20 hl 
many for extrn bases. to lead ll~ 
le3mmate·. 

In second place, sporting a .333 a -
ernge is Paul, while Yow .. g hold 
clown third place \\ ith a .306 aver 

Here is the way the rest of tl 
squad lines up: Bow11elhs .265· M -
Cann, .244: Dinuzzo, 242; Tamb" 
ski, .230; Estrada, .214: \Vn ht. lrO 
and Hook .. 166. 

AFPS 

END 

DETOUR 
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